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1916] CLARK5ON V. DOMINION B3ANK.

tooth picks,, coat hangers and thle like. The lîne of credit in
'the year 11907 watt $150,000, which watt increased in 1909 to
$175,000, and in 1910 to $200,000. Securities were taken under
ss. 74 and 75 of the Bank Act of 1890, 53 Vict. c. 31, as amended
in 1900, 63 & 64 Viet. c. 26, ss. 17 and 18, and in 1913, 3 & 4
Geo. V. e, 9, s. 88, which is to be read as subject to s. 90.

Every year apjparentlly in J anuary a written request for a
line of credit during the current season watt executed by TlhomaSs
Brothers, Limited, in favour of the bank in the following terma:

"We hereby request you to grant and continue duiring the
cuirrent seasoni a lîne of credit for our business of . . . dol-
lars, aud to niake us advances thereunder on the security of al
goods, wares and nierchandise, raw, manufactured and lu process
of mainufacture (which are referred to below as goods}, which, we
now have, and which we may f rom time to trne during the use
of sucli credit have in the, buildings, y1ards aud the cellars thereof,
known as Thoinas Brothiers, Limited, factory property in the city
of St. Thiomas, Ontario, and Thomaîs Brothers, Limited, ware-
house, 25ý80 St. Lawrence Boulevard, lu the eity of Montreal,
Qujebec, in the . . . and we a gree to 'give fromn timne to tuie
to youi security for said advanices uinder s. 88 of thie B3ank Act,
covering ail the said goods, or by wrhsereceipts or bils of
lading coveriuig the ,arne or part thereof.

Thsagcrcement is to apply to ail advance inadfe, Vo uis under
the said uine of creit, the intention being thiat ail said goods
which we inay from tinme to, time have lu said buildings or ceilars
shalh bc assigned 'froni time te time to you as security for al

From. 1908 to 1913 the company executed and delivered to
the barik securitîes under said sections of the Bank Act in the
foliowing formý

"To the Dominion Bank: In consideration of an advane
of .. .dollars rmade by the Dominion Bank to Thomas

]3ros., Limiited, for which tlue said bank holds the foilowing
bills or notes (sec other side), the goods, wares and merchandise
mentioned below are hereby assigned to the said bank as secuirity
for the paynient of the said billtt or notes, or renewals thereof or
substitutions thiereFor, and iuterest thereon. This security is
given under the provisions of section eighty-eight of 'The Bank
Act,' and is suibject to the provisions of the said Act. The said
goods, wares an~d merchandise are now owued by Thomas Brothers,

19161
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161CLMiKSON V. D03,jNMI10 BANK.

or. whiiehi by virtue of any changes in the cutmr'account May
be contr-acted by theni from tiine to lime.

Tlie iagreemetil also contais a cov-enant on the part of the
cto rsthat duri-rgl its currency\ and before tueexcuio of

the inortgage or înrggsthey- mould fot seli, sgntrnf,
chaii-re, inortgage, or otheriî,e deaN with any of their assts hich
theni were or which should thereafter bie in their posses,ýsion or
powver and which are covered by thisý ag.rreement otherwise than in
theo ordinary course of their bsns.It also contains this
covenatif:

"6C. In so far as the custoniers eau lavfully do so witho-ut im-
pairing the validity of any existing agreieen or contraci between
thiemselves and the city of St. rIhoman5s tisý agreemient shial, until
thie eeuonof a more formai oîgg or mrggsor other
documiient, constitute a charge npon the lands anid plant as here-

ineoedefined or any, such land and plant wh1ichi nay be
(ubIii(,nlly acquired prior to the fulfilment of thisare en.

Apparenitly there was soine agreement between the comnpani 'y
anld the cit *y of St. Thomas which would expire about the lst
ofSepteiibe(r or thle laIt of Oetober, 1912.

On thec 2îth Novemiber, 1913, Thomnas Brothers-, Limited, ex-
ecuted a moîaein favouir of the batik, recitinïg that the Mort-
gragor is jindebted to the banik for- advances made and, credits given
byV way of0as payments, advances,,-, discounts and otherwvise in
tibc uisiual course or the motaeeibnking business;; thiat the
baik bas demanded sz(ecirîty for the indebtedness, and thie mort-
gagor osntdto, give the morffgage for that purposýe and'lu
consideration ' of the exîsting indebtedness and tbe smi of one
dollar, tbe company mortgaged lot No. 20 in the city of St, Thomas
i lie bbcounty of Elgin, according to, registered plan No. 188.

On1 the 22nd January, 1914, what is called a deed of collat-
eral Eecurîty was executed hy Thomas Brothers, Limited, in
favouir of thie batik, reeitîing that the customner is indebted to the
balik in $200,00, for balance of loans and advaniee. s mae in thec
ordinary couirse of bsnswith interest accrued, thait the batik
bas, demiandedl additional qecurity for paymcent of thie indebted-
ness and ilnteres-t and raeasand subsýttiutionsq, and thant the
etustomner is willing bo -ive suchi aditional security, by way of
hypothec: on " that certain emplacement situated in the towu
of Ouitremont, lronting on flurocher Street and composed of:-

191(.]
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Çj st. Sub-diYision lot lumnber forty-eight (48) of- sub-divi-

Sion lot number eight of official lot number thirty-two (32-8--48)

ou, the official plan and bookc of reference of the Farisli of

Montreal.
I2nd. l'art of lot su~bdivision -numuber forty-seven of subdiv-

Sion [lot nuniber eight QI th~e official lot nuxuber t[Wirty-two

(32-847), on the officiai plan and book of reference of the Parsh

of MontrealY
It is eoutended by th.e defendants that the nioitgage and

deed of cqJlateral security just referred to were given by the coin-

pauy to the bank in u ruance of the agreement of the 4th May,

1912, notwithstandiflg the stateuient therein that the com[pany

woul1d give seeurity l'y way of mogage on or before the 1s4

October, 1912. It is also argued on behaif of the defendants, and

appears te b' the fact, that, the deed cf coilateral security dated the

22nd Januaryfrl 9l 4 , had been diseussed at or about tlie tixue ý-,

the inortgage of the 27th Noven•ber, 1913, and that the making~

and. execution thereof was delayed.

Lt is apparent that the bank was sLipplying the cernpany with

ail the fuxds ne esar to enable it to carry on its business. The

fùxids iieeessary te purehase the supplies in the cempany's line

of business as jobbers was also suipplied l'y the advances of the

Lt is apparent aIse frein the correspondence carried on between

the head office of the baTik and its local muanager at St. Thomnas

>that thue banxl had benen~ied about the onditin of te$±r

custoiuê?l açcount~ iu 1912 and 1913. They sent from the bead

office to St. Thomas iu succeesion several employees; lu December,

11,a Mr. Mac.klin lai14r Mr. 1Nlven and eaily iu F!ebruary,

11,a Mit. Joyce, te luvestigate, report and oversc the business.

In 1913 the bank had been insisting thiat its manager at St.

Thomuas shoulc sec that nothing was paid. to outside creditors<

thuat could possibly be~ avoided, On the 17th 1)ecembei, 1913

«The outstandiflg featurefl in their statemnents aie a net Ics

of $13,478.58 with au incicase iu thel.r liabilities of $39,057,

against au inerease in quick ýassets o! $10,2'70 and1 it is evidén

~from these figures that uuless they succeed iu obtainiug additloii4

capital thue account wll require mnost careful 'watching and firum

haudlimg on yeur part if the baules positioni i te 4' muaintained

No~ moure diidends miust l'e paid wituo'1 our consent, andud
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mnust ses that no payments to trade ereditors or expenditures on
capital account are made which will decrease their quick assets to
Our disadvantage.>

On the 9th January, 1914, they wrote him as follows:
"Înt that the wording in the letter of promnise and lien

fornis you, have taken and are taking f rom Thomas Brothers,
Lixnited, is as follows: 'Ail goods, wares and merchandise, raw,
manufactured or in procesa of manufacture.' 1 would like to have
on record a more detailed statement of the goods covered by this
description."

On the l7th Jauuary, 1914, they wrote-
«1 la t absolutely necessary to pay the National Match Com-

pany acceptance for $1,4G1.05, maturing 23rd Januaiiry? This
business does not look attractive to us, and 1 think we should
renew their paper where possible until we decide what coursie we
are going to take in connection with their account. If thig
business is not profitable, what do you menu by saying
that it helpi their travellers, and reduces their selllng expe nses
by fromn two to three per cent.,, and in this way mneans a profit
to them ?'

On the 29th January they wroteë:
"Il confirni my felephone message of to-day. informing you.

that in vîew of the statement of affairs submitted by the auditors,
iMessÉs., Clarkson, Cordon and Dilworth, we have decided Lot to
pay any further amounits ta outside creditors, and as I then ad-
vised you, you had better ask Mr. Thomas to arrange for a meet-
ing of their creditors as sooni as possible at Mr. G. T. Clark-
son's office in Toronto ;" and again in the samne letterr "Iu view
of the present state of affairs you should place our position fully
before your solicitor to see if lie has any recommendations to
mnake. For one thiug you might find out whether hie thinks it
would be advisable -for us to place a man in charge of the
stock and account8 reccivable to emphasizc aux ownership) of these,
and also to insure that al proceeds will be handed to us ln liquida-
tion of the conmpany's indebtedness to us."

On thec 3Oth January, 1914, they wrote their local muanager~
informuing him that they were sending an employee namcd T. W.
Joyce to look after their interest in the nmakiug uip and dispos-
ing of the stock on band. In the letter they tell hlm to informi
Mr. Thomas that this course muust not be underatood as any

1916]



e9>tl January, IPfl, a new lorm ot application lot
outrent year was obtained by~ the bank fromi their
:commen~ces as follows:

dersigned is a wholegale manufacturer and purchaser
oen, brooms, handies, brushes, sceen doors and wvin-
Ldders, wash boards, washing machines, matches, bas-
d is a wholesale manufacturer of the protinots of such
Dominion Bank, herein called the "bank,7 is hereby
the undersigiied to inake advanees to the uxidersigned

ýd the 'customer)' from time to tine, and in consid-
eof, the clistomer doth herehy promise and agree as

.ive fromn time to time to the bank, security for every
,e and interest by way of wareholise receipts, bils
r seenrities under ss. 86, 87, 88 and 90 of the Bank
y sections of any Act or Acts which may bc here-
relating, to the same subject matter, wliether by way

nt, substitution, revision or consolidation of the~ exist-
Let or otherwise), covering ail the Produets Of ag"rk
forest, quarry and mille and the sea,~ lsaks and rives
live stock or dead stock and thepout1teef n

cein Odiga~ suhpoutsok goods, wares,

ndise (hereiliat eUled the'Z'10s now or here-
-it te custonier, of the elasses or description, fol-

t < ist a; (d) al 'raw material and goods mnanu-
inprocess of manufacture coiisisting priflcipal1y of

brooms, hndles, brushes, brush fibre, lumber, special
.ubr screeu do>ors and windows, step-ladders, wash
hing machines, baskets, matches and general stock-in-

saine day a document was signed by the cuistome-r
,hat theretofore used and stating that "the Dominion
g this day loaned to us on demand note six hnndred
ihle with interest at 6 pet cent. pet annuin, and hav-
time of niakingr the said loan required collateral se-
for, we agree to give, and have given, as such collateral
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,securlity the followitng property, namely, ail raw materlal," «etc.(r(eeating the sanie materials and goods last quOted), temorefily desýcribed or referred to in a certain licn under s. 88 of BankAcýt," etc.
On-thesame day they also executed a new formi Of securityiind(,r s. 88 of the B~ank Act similar to that hereinhefore quoted,but corering materiais and goods described as ]ast mentioned inplace of as in the forms prior to the 29th January, 1914.Thiereafter these new forins were used between the bank andits customters. Throighout the whoie period. notes were givenfor the amnounit of the pariCcular adacsmade at the turne(.'lhle inew foris eommii!eng withi the 29th January,, 1914, forthe flrst tixuie contained a clause to the foilowing effeet:"Thi,; sectirity is; given pursuant to, the written promise oragreemienit of the unidersigned, and especialiy of the agreemielntdated the 29th Januiary, 1914."

Ail ýsubsequexit Loris contiaineod a ainilar clause. Ail the notesoutstaningii( wvere mentioned on the back of each of the gdnieralcontract formls given 1[nder S. M8, each of which hiad been îissuiediinder a previous promise, and a security- had been taken utiider aprevioiis promise for each of thiei.
in March, 1914, a represenitative of the bank, one Berginaiii,went into possession for the batik at St. Thoinas. At this turnec,andf shoiy b efore Ili 'e petitioni for- the wi-ndinlg-tip of thle conpanlywas filed, thie indebt1edniess of the custorner to the bank stoodj atabout $228,7". In the mteantinie the bank badl reaiized fromn salesof goods about $100,000, and, inciuding interest to the tinte of thetrial, the debt then stood at about $135,000.
Two accounts were kept in the bank's books with the customner;one known as an advance account, and the other as a sales account.Iu the advanice account was credited the noeand wages and alexpenditures to people outside the bank, and in the sales accoat:<'the proceeds of ail discounits we re credited, and ail deposits unide-."Custonxer's paper was discolinted and cheques given on it to takeuip the demianid notes on -which the company had received advancesfromi tinxxe to tUrne. In the puirc(hase account the proceeds of thedexnand notes were credited, and ail chiques and draftis, notes andwages, were charged up. That is to say' , notes and drafts to out-siders. The two accouints had to he looked] at to ascertaju theexact standing of the customer with the bank froin tixue te time,and advances were mnade to the companyv in the advance ac.courit
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241 says: «' The bis or notes may be renewed, but not theseutyThe Act does not authorize the substitution of one assignaient for-

It is contended on the part of the plaintiffs that there was inreality the saine course of dealing between the bank and its, custo-mer in this case as was held to be invalid in the Ih&tstead Case.It seems to me, however, front the evidence 1i11 this case, that thebank was f rom tiine to tinté making advances an taking a secuirityunder s. 88 of the Bank Act on the new goods whichi werle coinglini. The good.s were fromn time to, time chaniging,( as old stock wassold and nlew stock hrought in to replace. A se.parate note and,seeurity was talven for each advance. A general security' was alsotaken referring te ail outfstanding notes as to ecd of wvhich a pre-vions indiividual security had been taken.
This, as it seemns to nie, could not be called a substitution, butrather a consolidation. With sonie difficulty and doubit in theinatter 1 have corne te tie conclusion tiat, subject te the qualifica-tion about to be referred te, the secuirities taken by vh blc1ank unders. 88 of the Act must be held te be valid as against the plaintiffs.Iii thse case of a manufactirer the bank had a righit on the strengutiof written requests to advanoe on the, goods, wares anid inerehanâi-dise, raw, mianuifactuired and in process of mnanufacture, of itscustomer, and take security thereon in the forin " C." provided in[eb Ade. 1 sec no authority, however, therein for the bank takiing[lie like security on goods purchased hy themi fromi other iixanutfac-[urers with whieh te carry on as a side line of their bus.inesýs aiobhing business. 1 arn of opinion that te the extent that the;eeulities previously taken and held 1hy the bank at the timne fiat,lie winding-up petition was llled covered goods se purchased theyvere invalid, and tliat the, goods se held, 0or thc proceeds of auyincc sold, by the defendants, beleng t the liquidat>r te be uitilized)y him for the purpose of tic liquidation of the cornpany.

These securitica were also attaeked on the groutnd that lhe de-criptiens thierein, ah al] events prier te the 29th of Jamuary, 1914,ý'ere not definihe or specific enougi. Tt seemis te rne, however,riiere particular warehouses are znenÛ'oned in which the geodsicre said to be,-and tie dePscription covered al] thc goods, liat thislas sulhlieiit under the authorihies.
As te tie real estate securitiés tie position seems te be as fol-urs: Tie bank had from time te time received cztatements from itsristexiser in azid prier to tie year 1912 wici seemed te shiew tiat
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There was some slight evidence that certain goods of the corn-
pany in Toronto had been sold by the defendants since the liquida-
tioni proceedings began. It was flot made elear whether these
were or were flot covered or claimed to bcecovered under the bank's
isecuirities. I did flot gather f rom counsel that a.ny question as to,
thlese goods was speeifically raised in this action.

A reference as to, the jobbing goods may be a difficult and intri-
cate one. It is possible that the plaintiffs and defendants may be
able to agree upon a sumn which the bank can pay to the liquidator
to, represent these goods. Il this is flot possible there wifl be a
reference to ascertain the value of ýthe goods or the disposition made
by the bank of sucli portion as has been sold by it.

In the Circumstanoes further directions and costs will ho re-
sýerVed.

IFeference to Falconhridge on J3anking (1913), 2ndl ed., 251,
261; Ontario Bank- v. G'Reilly (1906), 8 0. W. P1. 187, 12 0. L. R1.
42o; 1'oronuto Cream é Butter Co. v. Crown Bankc (1908), il 0.
W1V. 77î6, 16 0. L. P1. 400 ; Townseftd v. Vo rtkierni Crown Bank
,(1913), 27 O. L. 11 479, 28 O. L. R1. 521..
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1915. On September l3th, 1915, a by-law was passed by the Muni-
cipal Couincil of the township of fleverly conflriuing the award and
enacting1 that UTnion School Section number "A" should consist ofthe parts of the lands mentioned, i the'award, in s0 far as thesanie relates to Beverly township. No motion wae made lagainstthe bylwor the award until the application of April, 1916, onwhich the Junior County Judge made the above, xentioned order.Leave to appeal therefrom, was granted by my brother lliddell on
'May *6th, 19h16.

The filrst doubit arises as to the right to appeal against the awardof the arbitrators appointed by the ýCounty Concil. Section22 (2) dûelares that the decision of a majority of sucli arbitratorsshail be "final and conclusive." This appears to confliet with s.20 (3), whieh provides that should any question arise touchingr thevalidity of the proceedings in or in relation to the formation, v-iter-ation or dissolution of a rural sehool section or of a union sehoolsection, or touching the seleetion, adoption or change of a se-hoolsite or touching auy býy-law of the counicil of any municipal corpor-ation ini any way relating to sucli natters or any or either of themior touching any arbitration or award heretofore or hiereafter hiad ormade under the provisions or authority of the Act, the saine shallnot be raised or deterznined by action or proceeding in the Supremec
Court but shall be raised, heard and determinied u pon a summnnary'
application to the Judge of the County Court or Districýt Court orthe county or district in whichi such school section or somne partthereof is situate. Thus, in one section the decision of the xnajority'or the arbitrators appointed by thie County Coun(cil is declared tobe final and conclusive, and îii the other provision is made for rais-ing, hearing and deterniniig before the County or District Judgeany question touching any arbitration or a'ward. heretofore orhereafter had or nmade under the provisions or auithiority of this
Act."

The coniplaint of the Trustees of the Unioni Section is that thearbitrators negleeted to perforin the part of their duties imposed
upon thiein by s. 21 (14).

But whatever may have been the intention of the Legisiature on.the question of flnality-whether the decision referred to in s.22 (2) is to bie final and conclusive or whether the provisions ofs. 20 (3) are in a case sucli as the present te have effet-the limni-tation of time imiposed by s. 30 i~s a bar 1to those seeking te attackthe by-law or thue award. Sub-section (1) of thiat section declares
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fhat a by-law of a municipal council for forniug, alterixig or dis- J

solving a school section, and an award mnade by arbitrators ap-
pointed to cousider an appeal from a township eouncil with respect
to any matter authorized by this Act shail bo valid and binding for
a period of at least five years ... notwithstanding any defect
ini substance or forin or ini the inanner or time of passing or inak-
ing the samne, unless notice of an application to quash such by-law
or to set aside such award is given to the township clerk withinj
one nionth after flic publication of such by-law or award, anid the
sanie is subsequently quashed or set aside.

It was evidently dcemed desirahie by the Legislature that a
Union School Section vien established should rest upon a defluite
f ootitig, and that after the tiin lixnited by s. 30 its affairs and those
of the school sections affected by ifs formation shouldi not be sub-
jected to disturbance froni an attack on the award.

Assuming that there was otberwise a right to appeal, any Ioss
or hardship rtsulting froîn a refusai at this stage to direct the
award to be opened up could have been avoided by diligence in
bringing- the proceedinga within the prcscribed time.

It xnay be inentloned that one of the dlaims made by the -Union
Section is t2hat certain sunms of mouey are now or were on Decejuber
31st, 1915, iii the treasuries of scho section 7, sclhool section 4
and school section 8, which were paid subsequent to the formation
of the Union Section and to whikh it is claimed that that section
is entit1ed. Ilaving been paid iin êbseq ttefomtion of
the Union Section timese could not have bena matrfrte n-
sideration of tho arbitrators, ines at the tme of the arbitrdtion,
though not paid in, they were so in existence that their adinstmnent
covJld have been 4ealt with by the arbitrators. If, as is laime4,
these mnoneys (or any othov mnoneYs) reaUly belon, to the Union
School Section Wt is to b. lioped that tiiose having controlofte
'have sufficieut sense of wlaat is right not t<) withhold payment on
mnerely techital grounds.

The appealis iallowed with costs, and~ the ordêr ofteCui
Court Judge set aside. Apa lovd
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J. (WEEKLY COURT.)
22ND AuousT, 1916.

RFt WALMBLEY ESTATE.

U-Consruction)jevise-Estate Taie -« Lawfully Be gottenHeirs for Ever "-Election--Lands Iv&cludej ii Deve-Lnd
Acqiiired by Devisee-Rozd Allowa.nce.

minuncipal!tY was net ebtained by
1but by tbe trustee(s of his estale,
r his e 1ath, coluld olY be treated,
c-onflrmatory of his tille atnd 1et
n admission of ainy weakneàs fi gt.

Landes fuê,udei In d.eyls. -
Wlbere the amounlt of land Included
ia a devise to a Bon was queetlenedand thle evldenoe ehewed that tiie son
hald aequliredl title by possession to ayrop)osed road allowalice contiguone
te lal)ds owned by bis father anddevised te the Msdn and that it was piotneCessary as a meaxis of acessa tg Sa14
lande nor waRs it fleee'ssarlY appurten-ant thereto, and tii. ferun of the devise
Wae flot mllel as te include any part ofit, helW, that th, proPoeed road ajjow.aIlce was zuet inclilded in th(, devise'.

Lawfeuly begtt., heirs: -~Where a testator devisedJ certain lanite bis datiglter8 te themn and tlirhnirs aud anlns"sd devised otiier
lande te 1115 sons "to bave and te hekite t1em nnd thoir lawvflnly bagot-ten hefre for ever." heiobi, th at tiie )an-
m1age of the evse t. tlii. sons ap-Peared te have been nerd deliberately
and wvith tile inttention) ()f ]lyitinlg lheintArests givel, te thieun, tieref are,the7 receýivPd only an estuile, tail.

on by the executors Of the will ef the laie Thoinasyfor an order deteriing certain, quston a1,h
ýonstruction of Lis will and the wiIll of his laie father,ihns1ey.

Wit'l'e and G. Wl. Ilasoit, for the applicantq.
C(arke, K.C., for those entitled under th. residuary (le-ie will of the laie John Walnmsley.

,Y, .- h main question to e h.deterincn(d is whether infie devise of lanld niade by the will of John Wýalmsl,ýey to



s numeredone, two and three,
as described in a deed for tl)e
, etc.

ýrine Stibbins [ire deseribed in
is (1) Lot miimber four in the
ic) street road and the part of
cession aforesaid indluding the
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alowfance for road, and (2) lot number four on the west side of
Young Street, etc.

The question arises, did the devise to Thomas include the lands(or any part of themi) shewn as John street on the copy of planprodued eiher expresy or as appurtfenant Io lot four on the weostCie of the travelled rond or to eithier lot four or lo>t fire on thieea-st side of that rond. TJhese parts of John ýstreet, standing bythemeelves are substantial in area and were not à,esayameans of accuss to or ingress or egres to or from the lt mn-tioned in the dev-ise, nor were they v ieessarily appurtenant toPoese lots for any other reasonl that 1 (-an see. 'lhle formn of the,devi.se is not such as to include any part o! John street, and 1 arnopposed to the ie'w flhat the dev'ise mnust necesaarily be taken tainclude the portion of Johin sîreet now in question. Whalevertille Thonias Walmsley had aI the lime of hi dealh t0 Mhee parlaof John street he acquired Il other means. As 1 underMeund hl,it is eonceded that no other Coliveyanilce or assulranoe of any partor, "Johnl street>" was iade to huai. Il is iu evidence by aneirbrother of his, who says lie was about forenyears of age whea)his father (lied (i~n or about 10%) that Thornas Walmsley formiore than len .years prier to his dealli was in exclusive and u-distm+bed po)ssessioni of these parts o! Johin street and thal, speak-ing iih a knowledge o! the property fromi hie earliest recolletion,John Street hadý nleyer been openied up for uise, or lused, as a street,and that no pulbi money hd been1 expended for- ope.ning9 it andno statut(' labour hiad been performned u1pon il. There is rio con-tradic'tioni of this vîeue and I unde(lrstand it i conceded Ihiat,his possession and autual occupation and uiser exlended back far,beyond the len y ears. The plan roferredl to has flot been registered.
There is no evdneo! a devdication o! John street. As againslthe other parties to theseprcedig the tit](, of Thomias Walmns-ley'q estate to the parts, of " John street"- of wich lie was so in
possession prevails.

A furîher question is whether- Thomnas Walmisleyv was, enlitled,mnd in what capacity, to thiat part o! the, original killowance forroad lying between the easterly limiit o! township lot nuinbertwenty-arne and the weterly limit o! lot nineten in the 3rd conces-sion, and running front the production easterly of the southerlylimit of lot one and the iorlherly liii o! lot four on the, easl sidao! the lravelled road on said unregistered plan. This involves thequestion whether lots one, twvo, blirec and four, granted la John
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Wahnmsey and laid out on the n-tgistered plan, extend easterly
to the westerly limit of township lot 19, and so include parts of the
origmnal allowance for roxad. The cojpy of plan bef ore me dees not
afford sufficient data f ronm which to rech a satisfactory conclusion;
the moasurements not being coxnplete and 4Iie area of lot four on
the east and lot four on the west side of the travelled road, so far
as it can bc calculated from the icmplete data, not corresponding
with the area of tliese two lots as 2uentioned in the Stibbius deed,
~whether the ealçulation be madle ineluding or exludiug the portion
ocf the original road allowanice.

This interpretation. cf the description doe-s not iecessrUy con-
flct witlh the application cf the words "i«ludÙig the allowance
for roa4»" (in that description~), for these can as readily bc read
as meaninc, that it is the Gore " made by the pent Young (Bic)
street road and the front of lot number nirneteen," whieh includes
the originial allowance for a. roud as that lot four Xicludes a part

Another fircupxstarnce to bc noted is tizat in the description
by metes and bounds (iu the Stib<bins lesd) of lot four east of the
travelled road, the point of comncment-the S. E. angle of
lot four-is ascrtained by measuring fronm the~ south-east <angle of
lot twenty-one (in the 3rd concession), wlzich la. on the west side
of the roa4d allowanoe. The reasonable inference tp bc drawn from,
tbis is that these lots ou the east side of the. travelled road 4r
nt inteizded to inndude anzd dcl not iludean part oftheoiia
road allowance between towshlots 1 n 1 .ve sta

thelot decrie f inthe coad cyane to ~st John Wlse i o

titl fo wbat cntituted a part of tiie original allowance For road.
Ntigappears te 'have been clone te alter~ the status <cf the

orgnlroa(I allowasiee unti J ilY, 1882, wheu the municipal
roni f the. townshilp of York passed a hy-law stopping up and

loig that part ofi t which lies between township lots 17, 1S and
19 on uts est side and lot 21 on its west side, in the 'Ird concession?,

an atorized couveyance of specified parts thereof. On lIeb n2-
ar st, 1883, the. couricil of the County cf York by byIa on-
firited tiie township by-law, acting undler authority cf R1. 8. 0.
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[8î7î), c. 174, s. ;525. The statutory prOvisions then in force relat-
ýg to the closing up of oriial road allOwanCes arn foun"d il' thaIt
iapier of the iRevisýed Statutes.

Section 525 gives authority tto ship councils; t pas,,y-aw
)r the stopping up and sale of any original allowance for road or
iy part thereof within the nuicipalityv, and for f1xiing ami de-
aring therein the terins upon which the saille is to be sold aald
rnveyed; such by-law, however, not to have ny force until con-
nned by a by-law of the council of the county in wchthe
>wn.ghip is situate, at any ordinary session of the county courlcil
Pld not sooner thin three minoth- nr later than one year niext after
le passing thereof.

ecin486 defines comnion and public highiways.
Section 487 declares that unless otherwice provided for, the' soil

nd freehold of every highwnay or rond altered, arnended or laid
nt, according to law, shail be vested in ler Majegty, lier lieirs
rid Succesqsors.

Section 488 is: " Subject to the exceptions and provisions here-
iafter contained, every municipal couincil shall have jurisdiction
ver the original allowances for roads and highways and bridges
ithin thxe munnicipality.»'

Without going into auy lengthy discussion of the effeet of these
rid other parts of that Act relating te the power over and right to
tome up road àllowances, 1 amn of opinion that the rnnnicipality
ad the xigiit te close up and dispose of this road allowvanoe.

Thomas Wahusley ohtained no conveyance f rom the muni-
ipality of any part of the original allowance for road;- the lby-law
id not expressly direct any coxiveyance te be miade, te him. The
vidence is that for more than ten years prier te his, deathi he was
1 Py1MhiivP, qnd lindisfurbed nossession of the narts of the original
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the will, other proPerty and interests have been gîven to the widow
iu suibstitution for the interest so given lier in Walmsley Villa.

The four persons ahove mentioned takçe benefits under Thomas
WValmsleY's will. From. the a&ffidavits filed thèy also appear to he
amongest those entitled to share in the residuary estate of John
Wahinsley and thus to eliare in that Part Of Walmsley Villa iucluded
in the eutailed lands.

The doctrine of election is stated in numerous authorities. In
Order toTae a case of election uInder a will there must be ou the

faeOf the will a dsoionon the Part of the testator of some-
thing beloingii to a personi who takes an interesc ne h il
Theobald, 5tli ed., p. 96; andf the initerest whicli is taken uinder
the wiIl muet be one in the, free disposable property of the teetator;
Farwell on, Powers, 2nd ed., 3S4.

In Royers v. Jopes. 3i Ch. 1), 688, Jessel, M.t., said: " The dloc-
trinie of election is, this, thiat if a personi whose property a testator
affects to give aw-ay takes other benefits mnder tlie saine çwill, and at
the sanie turnie elects to keep) lis own propert *y, lie mueiit make comn-
pensation to, the person affected, bY his election to au extent not
exceedinig the benefits lie recýeives."

And Sir Johnl Romilly' , MAL., ini Re Fowiler',s Trims. 27 ]3 eaven
362 (at p. 365), said: "A case of eleetion arises where a testator,
whether under a power or not, gives propert 'y wliîi hbelouge te
one person to aniother aiid -ives to the former property of bis, the
testator's;, in that case the, f ormer is boundl to eetwhietlier hie will
grive elTect te the dispositioni of lis own estate in favouir of the
latter, and if lie will niot, then lie caninot take anly of the henielits
inteuded for him. by the will, anid wbicli are thereuponi made avail-
able for compensating the disappoinited legatee orueic.

Aind at p). 248 of Box v. Rarrett, L. M. 3 Eq. 24-4, the samne eini-
eut auithority says te raize a case of electioni thiere mueiit be somie
disposition of property which the testator liad no riglit to dispose
of. The principle is, also fuilly explâinied by Lord llalebury ini
hie Lawe of England, volumiie 13, P. 116 (s'. 132).

But witli respect to tlie initentioni, as manifested by the wil
itself, it is te be observed that in order to taise a case of eleetion
it imuet lie clear and decisive, for if thie tettrsexpression-, will
admit of beiug restricted to property blýIonginig to or disposable
Iby hin, the~ inference will lie that lie did not mean thein te apply
to that over which lie hail no disposing power. Jarmiani, 6th ed.,

19161
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For the pu"rPoses Of the present proceedings, ail parties ini-tcrested undler ThoMas Walmsley's will and flotitreed ncontending that; under John Wahnsley's will Thomias Wlseacquired an estate tajil, are suFflcienitly represented by thetrtesand there inay be a declairatîon to thatt effect.
Costs on1t'of the estate; those Of thie trustees as hetween so-licitor and client.

CLUTE, T. (TIAL.)
22ND Auou8T, 1916.

BARRBTT BROTHERS y. BANK 0F TORONTO.

Banks and4 Basnk ng-PZrin cipal and A gent-Ins.ncions 10 BanjkIo pay M<rney oiver on Conditw n-Breach, of Instrcton byBank - Knowledge of Prin&cipals - Ratificatio<n-toppel
1Parties Io Action.

Bioach of iafrmetfuns rati-Lsed -Wiiere a. syndicate gave de-
fendant bank speelfie instrietions to
pay oertain rnoney lipon obtanlnng n
atsignmient of an cil lease and tii.
bank accepte(] a document whiehi %as
flot a legal signlment, the ryndicate
motiglt to recover the imoney paid] ov'er.
1101d, thRt the SYndicate by organiz.
ing a company, transferrlng to it the
pi!operty, lsing stock, etc., lied mdt-lied the. eeptance by the bank of the

document aund were eStopped froni re-Paidiatlng tii. transaction whieh theythemeselves had helped to eonsumtnatswlth full knowledge of the tacts.

Syndicate act@E :-Âl1 inembers
of a yni ae . necessary parties
to an action by the syndicate and naction broughit by onlly certain, metný
bers o)f it is defective for watit 6f par.
tics.

Action by certain mnernbers of a syndicate te, recover-$7,OOOintereat The facta of the case are f uIlY set out in the judg-IL.
T. A. Beameng, for the plaintiffs.
U. E. Rose, KXI., for the defendant hank.

OI4UTE, 3.-Action partly tried at Ottawa on Deceniber 3Qth,5, and continued at Toronto on the 3rd Mareh, 1916, andpleted at Toronto on Jtdy lSth, 1916. No pleadings.
Plie plaintiffs' climx as endorsed upon the writ is for theOf $7,000u and interest thereon, being an amnount paid by the

1 1916J
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through that bank in Calgary, and that Lattimner, the local agent
there, wouid be a satisfactory agent.

1 find that ail parties at this stage of the enterprise expectedl
to purchase a lease, and that Cullen had no mo01r knlowiedge than
the other menibers of the syndicate as to the titie.

The money having been pid, into the bank at Ottawa, itwas arranged that Cullen. shotild proceed to Calgary, close the
transaction, incorporate the cornpany and proceed with ail pos-
sible despateli to place the stock upon the niarket. The enter-
prise was wholly of a specuilati\v character, ail kniew that there
was no certaintY that oil would be fouind uiponl the property, .
There was, great excitement in regard to oil land., in Ilhe vicillity
of Calgaryv, and what ail the parties of the sy' ndicate desired was
not xieeessarily' to) proeeed with despatch to develop the: prop)eity
for oul, but to get the stock uipol thle nmrket as soon as, possible.

A miemioranduim of agreemient, dated 8th Jy,19H4, wa;ý
drawn upl between Cullen and, the plaintiffs, whieh provided that
Cullen "to whom lias been transferred mineri lease isued hy
[lie Dominion Ùover-nmient,," etc., is to hold the saine as trustee
for the parties. The comipanyv was to he formned as soon as pos..
;ible under the laws of Alberta for, takingc over the lease in Con-;ideration of $800,00o fully' paid shares of the face value of
ýMwenty-flye cents eaeh, and $640O0 ini cash, and] other miatter.s
1frectilig their interest.

Cuillen started for, Calgary, and Latour, accompanied himi tolie station, and hie was told by Latour that he wouild have to act
n inany inerir matters accordingy to his own judgmlent, get theonmpany formed, and get back Io Ottawa as,,ikl as possible to
,eU the stock-, and that he and Latour wouid be the fiscal agents for
lie company.

On reaching Calgary, Cullenl called on the( defenidanit's man-ger there, Mr. Latimer, who stated that the documents hadot yet beenl turned inte the batik. Lattimier telephonedf (pre-
timably te the syvndicii-te's, lawyer) and then informed <Jlien,
liat the documenits, would be delivered te the bank that day. Ieien suggested to <JulIen that lie sheuld advise with a lawyer as

the suifFicienev' of the documzents.
It was intended that the assigujment shoiild ho te Lateur,

lie document <JulIen had taken with himn iras not in~ form, and
Sappears frein the telegram, it was flnally arranged that the
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pimnent in ii m aine. Rýushi reply." And on the next day,
y lZ5th, l'atour formally instructedl the Bank of Toronto,
a.wa: "Please inistruct your Calgary brani to pay Oer the
)00 transferred by telegrain on the 8th July, on receipt of
lease referred to in the niante of Rl. J. Cudien in trust, instead
n the naie of L. A. Latour.

"Sg d. L A. Latotur.»ý
And thereupon the manager of the Bank of Toronito at Ottawva
graphed their Calgary manager: l'Our telegrain, july stil, aic-
blease in naine of R., J. Cuilleit lu trust inistead of Latouir."
Upon these documiients the plainitts contend that the iii-
tetions were specific to pay over the mnoney upoii the receipt
the assig-nient of the lease, and that the as,;sigYnuient of the
e not having been. obtained the payminet of the noney was un-
horized, and the plaintifrs are entitled to recover it back.
Mr. Beamient, in hîi lucid and able. argumtent, points out that
lease had, iu fact, heen granted by the Doiiou tovernmnent,
beven assurning that application hiaving beein iade a lease

ild bave becu granted in due course, the application was iii
for two parcels, only one of whichi tic syndicate was buying,
that if application had been iiade to the Goveriiment for a

,le lease for, the land iu question the Coverumeniýit night bave
ised, treating- the lease as one, and tliat this was a mnaterial
ýct in tie titie iinmuch as forfeiture o! tie wbole lands
lit have been claimled in case of defauit or payinenit o! rent
upon the lands other than those tic plaintliffs were buin ig;

,bat the assigniee to thc extent of one parcel would be ini tic
ion for ail timne o! iaving' to sec thiat tie original lanldlord

1 tie entire amocuit. other.1wise, his property would be in
iardy; and that the, instructionis being peefi to pay over
mioney uipon the delivery of tie assignliinent of the lease 111p0n
dilîed lands there was no auithorityv and there was, an implied
bition not to pay over the mioney of the ydîteuntl sudi
P was delivered; and tie fact that long, after tusi. transac(tion,,
aigh the influience of the defendant in this actioni, tic MiaiSzter
lie Interior gave such instructions, in ti particular caethatýape mnigit isue for ecd property, ogtntt afc i
its of thc plainitiffs.
This concession for a separate lease was obtained in Janiiar.N>
5, the writ dicrein was issued on the 3rd Sev)tembier. 1915.
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taken. This dociument was forxnally s;ignocd under seal by theplaintiffs and Bindvcn, Mo0rrison, Cullen, Harvey and Wright
A com'PanY was incorporated, and the plaintif! Latou[r ho-caie the presidentf, the lease was transferred ta the coinpaw', andstock issuled, and Cullen retuned to Ottawa with a view ut puS-ting the stock upon the market. 11e re od to the plAintf andother mexinbers of the syndiate what he had donc, iii Calgary, andbronghit Ilhe papers nii respect to the titi Ath hil. lie reportedlas te the formlation of the companly and as to ohtaning icassfreini otiier parties, how these icases had te be paid for in stock,and it was thon Mhat the agreemnlot between thle parties4 as to theirdivision of the shares was drawni Up and signed. Ile aise;( in-formed then of his having eon«Sutd coiunsel as te Ii, 1>lintiffsand other mreinbers of the syndfficate expreossed theinsieves satisfiedwith what he had don(,. Thcy were told thant in the( original ap-plication more Liinds worn applid for than the sectin in question,and that they more going te try and hame a se part leas grantedfor the land b)ough"t, and withi a view te that enid, thant hefore holeft Calgary he( had got tlice promnise of the original applicants thatt

the synrdiîcate should have a separate lease.
The prospectus was then prepared, the comipany was organized

and the stock was put upon the miarket. Ini short, Cillen says thatiaIl tht he had doncv in respect cf theo obtaining of thle lease andof the organization of the cexnpany, and obtaining other landswhich were ta fori a part and lae ineorporated with thle lands inquestion in the new comipany, was ail explained to th(, plafutiffsand ether onmer f the, s vndicate and was saifatr. It seeno reason te doubt the statemrent of Culleni in tLis- inatter. 1think it i,, cntitled te cre]dit, and I lccept it.
Irrspctveof file inlerits. of the case, this, action is defectivefor want of partines. The plaintis forxning only a certan num-

bier of the( synilicate, cannot limier anyv circimstanves be entitledta have the mioney paid te thein iii the ablsence.( cf tile other nii-hors of the syndicate, inekîding Cullen. This position is, I think,unaswraheand if it were niecessary to dispose of the' case on1this ground 1 should held without he-sitatien that the plIainitifr.s
canuot succeed in tbe action as now forined, but the partie, be(inlgdesiros of having the mlatter dsposed of on the mecrits, 1 do se iniorder te save furter lîtigation. 1 do not tlîînk that the posi-tion of thet, plabitis eau be sustained. Cullen was their agent to

=
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James A.. Lowell. The PlaintifEs, husband and wife, are suing,as the titie of the lands is now in the naine of the wife.Their allegation is that in July, 1889, tlie maie plaintif! andbis brother mnade a mortgagc for $4.000 to said Lowell, coveringcertain lands; that about the 19th September, 1895, said Lowellrequested the said male plýaintîff to inake payment of $1,000 onaccount of said mortgage:; that said plaintif! explained to saidLowell that lie could not make sucli payment in cash, but flhathle would give him. a promissory note, and that lie would honiotrsanie on mnaturxty. Thé note was accordingly madle b)'v plaintif!Ilirairn, bearing date 19tli September, 1895, and payable, threeiinontha3 after date, to the order of said Lowell. Thiat niote waspaid by plaintif! Hlirami on or about ifs due date, i.e., the 23rdDecemnber, 1895.

Tt is then alleged that Lowell died about the rithI April, 1 900,haigfailed to make any credit entry in his books ini respect ofthe ad aegdpayaient on the mnortg-age.
Ilîram, who duringe the time hiereinbefore spokeni or, hadbeenl what is commnonly Called 'lnd poorl"' bweame able to pay' ,aind on the 29th day of April, 1915, the defenidanits were paid a largesujin of none y in f uli of the dlaim undfer said m t age as coin-putted by the exeutfors, nio allowance being mnadeo on account ofsaid alloged ayetby wayv of file promriss;ory nlote. PlaintiLffscanthiat fic defendants are finis overpaid in respec(t of' flie saidmnlortgage by flie suim of $1,000 witli infterest at 6 per. cent. ]udlf-yearlY froifi the 23rd Soptelmber, 1895, Up1 to flie 29111 -July v 191,5.Thie solicit ors for the( deffendanlits agree toPdi hir bands

a suifl1ieet arnounti to maeal]owance for thiat sain, withi intfereaf,iuntil plailntifEs so l ave anl opportuiify to furn'iishi the solicitorswith the nlecessar-y proofs of suli paymlentl, and uipon suich pr-oofsbeing- fuiahised thiat pliifis sýlliuld h( entitled Io cre if tx~otaeaccordfinly.
At flie trial 1 f»orimed an opiniiont favouraible to Ilirain 13enderas fo fli oncsty' of bis dlaimn, buit 1 reaerve-d juidgmnt princeipallyio sep if florle was any Vorbrto aIs reqired by thfe Vvidei<ceAct, 1?, S. O. (1,914), C. -76, s. 12. Th1i', is a case( whiuli em11ineniflyillustrates thle wisdoin of thie provision1 TqiigCorrobor-ationi,in viewv of flie lon)g neleet of fIe plainitif! to sce thaf lie got,cr-edif for thiat sumi in Ilhe lifetimie of tbe teatator.
27owa-3
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BRrroN, J. (CiiAmBERs.) 5THT SEPTEMWER, 1916.

CLIFTON v. TOWERS.

Judgment -Amending and Varying - Intention of Juâge not
Expressed.

Corieettaig foriual jdmit
-Where the formai Judgment does
flot expre-ss the intention of the
,Jutlgc, liq merý ordér th4,t the same
be niade to Conforta to ând ln lan-c
cordance with bis flndingii.

Motion by the adininistratrix of the late, Josephl G. Clifton,for an order -varying the minutes of the judlgment, s0 as to inake
it clear that the plaintifr is entitled to be paid by the defendant
personally the amounit of chattel mortgage ini question and toreimburse hixnself out of the estate of 1)gl . F'orgie and Mary
Ani Forgie.

J. Di. Bi.ssett and T. H. Peine, for the plaintiff.
WV. S. Breuister, JLC., for the defendant.

I3RITTON, J.-Since the trial of this action, Joseph G. Clifton,
the original plaintiff, has died. This motion is made on behalf of
Alberta Mabel (Jlifton, widow of Joseph G. Clifton and adxmnris-
tratrix of his estate. The motion is for an order varying the
minutes or terms o! the judgment herein at issue so as to niake itclear that the plaintiff is entitled to he paid by the defendant
personally the arnount of the chattel xnortgage as found hy the
trial Judge, and that upon such payment by the said defendant
lie is to le allowed to reimburse himself out of the estate of HughD. Forgie, and Mary Ann Forgie, and that there be strîcken out
of the second paragrapli o! said judgment issued here.in, the words
IlA. S. Towers, the assignee of the estate of Eflugh 1). Forgie and
Mary Ann Forgi,"- and varying the third paraigraph o! said judg-,ment by providing that the said defendant may repay himseMf
out. of the estate of the said Ilugh D. Forgie and Mary Ami
Xorgie the amounit so paid by him, or, for such variation as will
enable the plaintiff to, have the intention o! the trial Judge car-
ried out, hy payment to the plaintiff by the defendant of the
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follows front succcss in the action in reference to thiat proporty.
It was the defendant's aet that deprived the plaintif! of hi., pr-o-
perty. The defendant treated the proceeds of the, prýoperty v(- of
the mortgagees as belonging to the estate, The conron 1ý'Iiwdas
hy defendant, so the dlefendaniit should be hable; wiud iflle dfenoi,
aint 0hould not escape liability by, reason of an >y nistk i, i act-
iiig uponi the supposition that there were assets uiceu to p) uy
the judgment wlien in tact, if it be a tact,' ail the asse(tsý hal bwen
se used hy defendant as lot te be available for payrnent of pres-
eint judgmnent. 1.

lion. M>r. Justice Anglin, in the late case ef Frwntena<,Ga
Co. v. Rex, 51 S. C. R~. 595, held ithat the Court apeldfroe
could correct the formaI judgment in se far as it dîlid nt expr'ess
the intention ef the Judge.

I have read flic cases cited by Mr. Brewster, and îii mny opinion
the present case is d isti iguishiable.

This judgment as oak nt, will werk a wreng te the plain-
tiff that was net intended. It will leave the plaintif! iin in htter
pesition-except. as te costs-thian if dofea.ted iti thie action. I<
will relieve the detendanit, altheugh a wrong-deer, fremn liability'
from the resuit ot his wrenigfuil act. It will allow payment wrongr-
fully miade by detendant eut et the proceedas ef plaintiff'S property.

Thiere will be ne cests ef -motion,

Judgnent amen jea.

1916]
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Jack Menzies was pliySically infwri. Hle is apoken of as un-
manageable. 1 judge that; he had some of thie infirmities ot temper
incident to bodily helplessness. Re was bis iinotber's sole coin-
panion for a great many years, her adviser, and, I think, directed
and controlled bier actions in inany respects. At all events lie was
the centre of lier lire and aims anid the supreme objeet of lier solici-
tude. That hie would survive lier and inlierit tbe, property, or tlic
bull< et it, would naturally be, and I think was, lier expectation.

'Wbile these conditions continuied, it w-as flot necessaryv for Mrs.
Mýenzies te tlioreigbly consider tlie dlisposai of lier es,ýtate by will
or otberwise, and it is not sliewn that until slie %vas conifronted withi
the probability of Jack's deatli-a few heursý before lie died1--tbat
alie even seriously contemplated or considered flhc miaking of a
will, and flic initial preceedings tlien spokeni of probably amioulited
te ne more than a plan to enable -Jack, tbreui bis muother, Io
contrai the destination of the preperty atter her deatb, as lie seein
te have been ab](,e to do te a gcreat extent in bis mnotler*s litetimne or
durin,- tbeir joint livesý. If is of course somne indication Ut tbic
opinion they botb entertained as te M-%rs 'Menzies' fituesa t> mnan-
age for herseit.

At the tinie Airs. Meuizies, is said te bave mnade tbe will in ques,-
tion lier next o! kmn were James Meleod, Emul "y awain, Ida Wbit-
ing, Fannie (or Franc(-,) McPLeodl, Mrs. Lett and Mrs. fliedley.
Mrs. Rledley died recently. Norma, Maud and liazel lledliey are
ber daugliters. 1 judge fliat Mrs. Menzies was upen more intimate
ternis and more asseciated1 witb and under greater obligations ta
Frances Mcleod and Williamn [enzies tban an'y otlierso iber
relatives or connections. ler obligations te Frances McLeod were
very weiglity indeed, very niucb greater 1 wouild tinik than any
dutyAbhe owed te Mrs. MeGuire, bewever faitliful -be maY bave
been as, a paid domiestie.

lTpon application for probate, tbe estate (sumnmarized) is sworn
inas follows:

Rleal and personal estate in Canada, including the
Amlierstburg residence valued at $4,000 .... ,.... $44,254 0>6

Real and personal Msate in the, 1. S ............. .. 13,316 78
Total on 28th Marci, 1915....................5 7,57 0 8 4

Mr. Falls swears, and it was net contradictedi, that the Amherst-
burg propert «y is wortli $8,000.
1 think this reliable and add ................ ...... 4,Q0Q00

)aiga total estate o! .................. $61570 81
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ýtrangers-MIra. MeGuire and Mrs. Green .... ,.. -$11,0o0 oli
Pre sby)t verian Churcli........................... 3,000 ou
Next of kmil (the MecLeods) ................... ,0 (x
The Menzies other than I D.nr D...... .......... 000 01u

Ftnr I. enie..........................750 -ý

Total .................. $6Sc 1,.70 î o s
RlenrY ID. Menzies made an afflidIavit on productiion of dIoc-
mets ind S wor e th at he never hiad( anii'y documts, other thian to

produced. rhis was, fot trueo. i e took ai miemorandumui of thie bec-
que(sts. The, flnst and second mwills are nlot. referred to. Tilere was
a large buifle of papers takenl by* himi f roui D)ayt ona. 0f theuse hu
mnly refera to two ban ooks and the( deedl of thie Day\tonla cottage,(.
~In thlis blindie thiere woulld certainily' be the, statemnit prepared 1by
Jack and his ninther as the( basis of a will, just before Jak ied].
WVhat becamre of this? E0he1leryo Mrs. MGiesol i
ible te accouint for it. There la ne referenceo in the afditto thle
list o!feuiispoue to -Mr. FalIa after hie camei( back froin
Daytoxia the first time or to tile telegram sent Williamn Meuzies, a
ýopy of 'whichl is exhibit sevenl. Thlere is no referenice to the list

f enfcirisprepared hy Jlenr 'y Menzies on the train, shewnl
Lo Williami Me'nzies. Ile doeq net deny that hie predunced it to his
irother William. There ia no referencée to the power of atterney' .
[t is liard to believe that the plaintiff's persistent; silence as te firat
yuil uintil the trial was occaqioned by forgetfulncess.

These are important and significant omnissions, Th'le affidavit
s remarkable for what it does not contlain. I would lie justified :ul
'eferring, to it in lunch stronger language.

It %vas suggestedl that the alleged testatrix wals a wonian o! mnore
hall ordinary mental capacity. I dIo neot recali that there is an »v
!vidence o! faets or circumaitances to e.atablish this. It is aIse saiid,
lut without circumastancea or instances to indicate, a reasen for say-
ng se, that ahie was a person ef « strong mnd " or " streng will,"'
mild 'net casily inlluenlced ; and this may be true, of hier when qlle
vas normal or at hier hest phiysically and mentally. But she was
ddi(icted to~ the use o! codeine, and it is the testimony o! several
pparently' truthful, 'althouglh necessarily biasaed, witnesses, that
he had steadily degenierated physically, mentally and morally-
iiorally in the sense ofe! &anliness and propriety and care o! hier
'erson and appearane-for many years. If I accept the view o!
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,oadly speaicing, there are three degrees; of testamentary capa-
There is, of course, that high degree of capacity which

ýs the possessor te make a valid wiil without assistance, per-
ether than clerical or professonal-the capacity even te dis-
of property iuteiligently., knowingly and effectively even
adverse or unfavourable conditions--the po)wer te grasp the
situation and overcome ail difwulties, including fraud, in-

mxisreprescintation, -importun ity and irnfair solicitation.
will assume, and I think the circumistancies will fairly support
isumption, that possibly at one timie Mrs. Meuzies had that
legree of testamnentary capacity which enables its possessor te
a valid wiil, eveil ini the face of adverse or unfaveurable cir-
,ances; but this does not take, the plaintiff very far, as no
ould reasonably argu1e that if it ever was, this was Mrs.
.es, mxental status for yeaTrs and years before the date of the
d will.
ie interiediate condition, the capacity te miake a will uder
oniditiens, with fair treatmnent, and with-and possibly with-
honest and efficient professional. or other assistance, would
ik best describe Mrs. Menzies ini lier best days; but tliis again
ot her condition when she left Canada in the autumun of 1914.
ad then reached and permnaiently settled dowu iute the very
ýage for wiil-inakinig-a decayed condition of body and mind,
lition iii which at niost it was only' conditionaily possible for

) aean effective disposition of property by deed or will.
impossible te accept Mrs. McGuire's account. of the quantity
leine taken to Daytona, and the supply' could be and probably'N
eplenished there. The evidence of Mrs. Blodgett, a witness
e plaintiff, may be read in this connection.
have very grave doubts about the over-eating. It is put for-
to acçouint for Mrs. Menzies' inabilityv te continue, lier instruc-
te Hlenry Menzies, the bad nighit, the nieed of a doctor, anti
insea, otherwise attributable to the olti habit. Dees it help
rs? A woinan with a deati son, gorging herseif, or who
ies utterly exhausteti in teni minutes of business conversation,
iot appear te mne te be a per-son who couiti le safel 'y hurrieti
iaakiug of a will or capable of counteracting, the wiles of au

y unsçrupulous mian of the t 'ype o! Henryr D. Menzies.
Icourse the validity or invalidity o! the will does not gsôIely
dupon the conduct o! the plaintiff but it lias a great deal to

thii . Hre took the residue, representinz there wouild ie a
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or huxn. H1e knew at the tirrie that lie was -uniderstating,
isan d s. I1e says that lie did. not then know of thxe
morican. stock; but lie "discovered" it on the Stli of
oncoaled the discovery ; and cornes into court posing- as
miax, and, of necessity, the mxost important witness ix
the will. The circuxnstsxioes demand the clearest evi-
inxpeteney, knowledge aud approval.

)t tixe medical alid other evidence goingr to shiew that
ýies was then and thereatter a confirrned drugY victirn,

ncdstage. Theb history of tihe case is conclusive that
,ontinued ntil ftha ime of her deatli.
riclxslon I have corne to is tixat when Mrs. Menzies made
ip fa Daytona, and down to the time of lier son's deathi,
i ample time and beimxg free from externial disturbanoe,
Il possible for lier, with 'lonest, indiependent, well-in-
d1 efficient lxelp-ir4elud(ing conscienflous and compoient
il advice-to uxake an effective legal disposition of lier
y wilI or otlierwise if s1êe ianted Io; but these were nat
ions atfending fixe preparaion. or execution of fthe al-
ixor the al]eged instructions for wliat la. calied the first
Ixad giveix xp the mxanagemxent of lier property, had lost

wais wholly ignorant of wliat it anxounted ta, even lxxx-
followimxg the preparation inx whici plie and Jackç joined,

id scheie of disposition inx her mind, if HIen'ry Menx-
îie truth. Part of wbat he says isp rob>aby truce, but
or wliat part itis im~posie t eiê iscnutMa
coxxaéientieus and 4lstxoxeMt throughout. I eau fidn
dixxg uipon his evidemxee a1omxe. Thxe conditions were dis-.
yceptional and unfavourable. Thxe whole seliere of -the
ie had beexx suddexxly wreekod, lier sole adviser and stay
nd nxo finie was given lier ta adjust herseif ta xxew con-
[do not for a moôment believe that lier mind was on thxe
a will. She sent for soxrebody-anyoxxe -to take away

df ler son. Slie knew nathlng of the amoumxt of lier pas-
or could she independenf1y eaUl up the legitimate abjects
[nty. She forgot wliat she and Jack liad plarined a f ew
)re lie died, and forgot lier instructions for the flrst anxd
1l; or else lienry Memxzies falsified ftxe instruction ta. aug-
residue. What she was told as ta the anxount af lier

aegrossly* and infextionally and fraudulentlyv f aise,
cxwleage of Hexxry Meuzies, wlietlier lie dld or did not

[VOL.
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know of the $10,000 stock investrnent. 'She had no honest
dly help, but instead had misleading sugsions and state-
's; and she had no competent professional assistance.'
'here was nothing in the appearance or ma.nner of the lawyor
drew the will, when he gave evidence, to point to a dishon'st,

but lie was either in fact diskonest or singu]arly unifitted for
>oition hie took. Assume honesty, and he failed to discliarge
nost elementary duties of a solicitor. The int roductilon of the
iture clause was improper, and it was, filgrantly imlproper to
.ire the execution'of the alleged seodwilI in the -oniditioni
r the circumistaDces in whichit is said to have been Qi1iwnd.
new absolutely nothing as to the amnount of lier estaite or con-
eus, and hie madle no iniquiies. Ile gave bier very littie infor-
on, and what hie didl give was improper.
t is not sh-ewn that the will propounded w%-a, even readl over to
leceased or that it was said to be a will when presonted for
i.tion. The only tinie it is said to have been namied is wheni
l'ope brouglit it hack to the deceased, and, reýferringi( to it as
Sconipleted inisti-rimeit,", jsuggested 'that it be given to

mily." Why Henry?
'here was~ altogethe(Ir too mlucli hu11r-1 aud too mlanyv iii-
ted people about. Why had it te b, rulshed 11hrough1 be-
the,' plaintiff left if it was ineddte be the wiil of a

ble testatrix, knowiingly and deieaeymd? Why
Id ib bu, put ont of siglit in thle plitW ok the mloni-
it waq witnessed? According to Mr. Grepe and ether wit-
'g, if Greeneo had not revad over the second will to 'Mr. Mýeni-

after she hiad signedl and passed it over, wvitheut objec-.
Oruomet C1111ther wol hav bven no third will, and this

id will would have been the wili of "a, competent testatrix,
aited with f ni] knowledge and apor c it.s contents. and iu
t accordancc wjtli the testatrixN' s1gsin, suppose, and
meu)zies' residlue would have been 'just $6,000 miore. This cir-
ýtanoce in connlection withi thec sec(ond( miIl dpes nlot ar,'gue atert-
or eapacitév JLow woluld fihe thbird wilI hiave fiired if read

il, or rather, if reail at ail? Mr. Pope e-oul not say in. Nwhat
'Cts the wiils differed, and was not suire tha;t Uen ) . n
teok the eidayestate b)y thle fir-st Or seuoûd will, l oenly
enq indircly-1 eol neyer for a moment inkiii that thi's
cf the wilI could stand, and so state at te trial. Furilior

ideration conýfiiis mie in the opinion I then netand that
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the alleged will ought not ko be adnmitted ko probate; and the ac-
tion will be<dismissed with coats, i*ncluding costs of the commissin
against ie plaintiff.

lf it shoiild happen that by reason of bis financial positionL
these c05t8 cannot be recovered fr'rni the plaintiff they should bê
borne by the estate; and if it ie shewin that 1 have power to so
direct I wil xnke an order te that effect upon application on
notice after administration bas been taken out.

1 have net found it necessary to consider wliether the allegeê
ivili wts technicalIy well executed u.ecordingr te the Iaws of the
State of Florida. I may cay, incidentally, that the evidence as tto
the law there was given in a very hazy and unsatisfactory way.1

fidas a fact, however, in case it becozpes important, that Mrs,
Meuzies was restored ko a reclining position. imunediately after
writing her naine, and that having regard ko ler mnental anà bodily
conditio>n it was not physleally possible for lier to, see the witnse
sign their namnes or seiQ'thein when in the àct of signing.

Pro7bate refused
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J. (WEEKLY COURT.) 61Wu SEPTEMBEU, 1916.

IIEIROLD v. BUTDDING.

-Àtachment of Comipan4j 1hares-.Are Shares in C. P.
vigible w&der On.tario WVrit of E.recuto?-eeiver-.

nt of Co. S~Iars.: -
mrinpany may be cbarged,
rud. Act, s. 140 et eq.,
mient of a judgment debt.
ffiares stand iu the linae
mient delbtor or in the
.rustee for hlm, but the.
or can only b. obtalned
or niai lias been uerved
)tor, and no proceedings
t to have the henefit of
intil after six inonthus
e of the. ordor, and then
w action.

mg equttable r
judjinent ereditor, who,
tains an order appoint-
er of certain sharea of
ompany beld by brokers3
tliA judgment debtor, la,

te haiv-, mnch order
àdlng a direction to the
MIt the stock, bvcause a
ay of ûquitable exectIton

cannot Bell; bis function la to roe!ve
and hold, and sale cannot bc lixdir-
cctly broughit about by declarlng the.
judgrnent to forai a charge upon thi,
stock, unless thie ease can be brought
within itbc Jud. Act, s. 140 et a.q.;
the Judgrnent creditor lnust follow the
atatutory provisimn, and obtai> fIrst
the order ii and finally the charglng
order. A receivereshie as anclllary to
this 1* qulto proper, but the ex parte
order should b. retanded as an Intorjini
order and there should b. a motion>,
nt the saine trne as thi. eharging
ordor is znovetl for, to continue the,
receivershlp until the. charge is at au
end.

C. P. RY. Skaron:-Qore, are
shares in tiie C. P. Ry CO., wblcli
has its bead office in Montreal, Que.,
exigible undr sa Ontario writ o>f
vxecu tion ? Mlddleton, J., obiter die-
tunt, thinks theyr are.

motion by at judgment creditor for au order
ex parte order niade by Middleton, J., on 26t1

ergyuson, for the judgrnent creditor.

oN, J.-The plaintiff has a judgment against
the. recovery of a suni of mnioyv. Learuing t

ra the beneliclal owner of certain stock in tI
le Railway, a company which has lts head c
hieh was standinlg lu the naine o! certain broi

17



the order should be inerely an interjim order followe
lier fi'nal order on notice to the debtors, but the order

,das~ thougli final.
fluTe present motion was miade in vacaýtion to niy brother
seeking to add to my order a direction to the receiver to

miy brother IBritton ha-, referred to me, The, oniisic
direction to seli was not, as is assumed, any cierical

versight.
'fock iu a companyv was firat rendered avaiilable to a juidg
itôr of the steckhiolder by the Imnperial Statuite 1 & 2 Vi
s. 14, iu England and afterwards enacted here. This

)w fouind lu s. 140 et se., of the Judicature Act.
rhiis statute enablea the stock t0 bc charged with the pay
e judgmnent debt and « shail entitle the judgment cro

Il such reinedies as he would havec been entitled to ir
ge fiad*been mnade by the judgment debtor," but no
ingas are to bc taken to have the benefit o! the chiarge

the expiration of six mnonths frorn the date o! thec order
ý'he fharging order is te be obtained arter an order nis
servvd uipon the debter. Thiq interimi order predluding

afer lu the nieantinie to the prejudice o! the jndfg

'ie statutory proviseus apply, niot oinly when the stock si
ie naine 0f the debtor, but also whien it stands "i.n ti
iy person in trust for himY.
Lgssmning that this stock is that of "a lblie colipany w

ro"so far as to faiU uder the statute, lieu tlhe jjÎudg
toi. 11111t foilow lie siaatutor 'y provisions and obtain
order isii and finally the- statutory charg-ing order.

r eceivership as ancillary to this is quite propeir, bul
isslned sl)itld be re.arded. as au interlini order, a i(

Id bie ~a motion mnade at the~ sanie limie as the hrgn
oved for to Continime tlie receiversiiplii ti c hare ~
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n England a mortgage or other charge May now be en-
upen an originating notice, Rlule 768 (a), but this ride

)t been adopte d in. Ontario),
this railway is not "<a company iu Ontaiiei," 8o as to corne
this statute, the executlin credlitor may find himself with-

miuedy, for reasons whicli 1 shail mention, unless the pro-
3 of the Execution Act aid hixu.
that statuite, R. S. 0. c. 801, shares in an incorpcorated cern-

"shail lie deemed to lie personral property found in the
when notice of the seizure thereof k sere anid inay lie
nder execuition in the saine way' as other personal property. v
s. 13 (2), notice of seizure inay bie given whenil the coin-

has in the bailiwick of the sheniff any place where service
cess rnay be mnade.

s. 17, this prooedure is made te apply te any equitahble
i the shares seized.
e railway lias in this bailiwiek a place where proce8s eaui
ved, aud in view of the very serious deulit as te this stock

iuder the statute first mntioued,' I think the execuiteon
ýr would be well advised if lie niakes a s;eizuire iu the mode
cd byythe stattite.
uitable execution, it is now well settled, is net a ineaus of
ig assets which in their nature are not exigible, but is a
of freeing exigible assets frexu impediriients in thle way of

ion ,and reachiug tIher whien such iinpedimeits preveuit
Ieing taken in ordinary course: H1olmes v. 31ilage, [ 1893] I
551, and clearly caunot lie made the mneans of reachiug

net iu the province.
reever a receiver by way of equitable exectiin cauinot seli;
ic-tien is te receive and hold, and sale cauinot be indirectly
t about by deelarinig the juidgment te formi a charge upen
,ck, unless the case eau lie brouight withini the -tatiite first
ed: Ffegg v. Prentis, 11892] 2 Ch. 428.
ý eqtiitah)le relief is mnerely a mode of elearinig the way for
ýration1 of Ille execultion.
1 am right~ iu what T hlave suggcested above, and this tc
ýr eUt Eecto Act liable te seizulre and sailf, this eeu
editor xvili find funrther dlifliciities to face, for the sale wvill
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have te be reerded in the railway books at Moutreal. The r(
ship xnay well be used s a meaxis of perfecting the pur(
tile and 'au erder ,authorizing the receiver to do ail things
sary te perfect the titie in the purchaser ought te be mad

It ise lear frein this that the amexidment now souglit
ord<er ought not te lie muade, and thre execution credite:
werk ont the situation for hinseif as beet lie eau after n(
ithe debtor.

Order ref

MIDDLETOrN> J. (CHAMBERS.) 7TUl SEPTEMBEI

lIEX v. THTOMAS NELSON.

Criini nal Law-Furious Driving-Crimiinal Code, ss. 25
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n> otwvithstauding that the evidence disclosed no iu-
c, and the Justice sentenced the' defendaut to sixty
Ig gaol with liard labour.

Wr, K.C., for the defeudant, xuoved, on return of a
for his discharge from custody.

zyy K.C., appeared for the Crown.

i, J., ordered the discharge of the defendaut froiu.
ie grounds that the evidence disclosed no offeuce
there being no evidence that the alleged fuiirous

done or caused to bc donc aily bodily harmn to ariy
lu any eveut, being au indictab1e <>ffence, the

reace had no jurisdiction to do more than commit
for trial: And that, under s. 542, sunmmary trial
me only before two Justices of the IPeace or a. Police
ring similar authority.

Prisoner disc1arged.

(CHAMBER~S.) 7'TrH SEPriEMBER, 1916.
(CHAMBRS.)Z6TII SBPTEMBER, 1916.

LAELEv. WIIOLERIANýý.

-atehipid Conviction of Fat her for Off etce of
Son-Iona Fides of Magistrale.
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towards one Mrs. David Bogart, contrary tVo By-law -No. 2ý
Eaid village, and the evidenice shewed that lie said to the wonî
"cgo on yen devil old bool.»

WHLÎQLRRN, P.M. (22nd April)-T hiereby adjudge on h
iiig the evidence that the said Leinuel Lase11e, the father of
said William Laselle, shah pay a fine of $1 and costs ($6.05),
the offence charged herein, payable in 10 days, and if net
10 days ini gaol.

Lemuel Laselle refused to pay the fine and was by ordei
the miagistrate, conflned in Cornwall gaol frein third to twe
June, 1916.

fi. S. WVhite, for the applicant's motion.
J. A. Maolnicosh, for the magistrate, contended that the

viction had been iqade in gond faith, aîid although it eenld
be supported by law, still the inagistrate should be allowedl
usuai order for protection.

iMuIDDLEOri T. (7th Septemiber, v.v.)-The conviction
unutteratbly stupid. This ia visiting, the fathiers with the sin
their sons. lie probably deierved it, but what lam- authorized

An order will go quashing the conviction, and if the nia
trate pays the costs of this motion, which 1 fix at forty doll
lie wil[ be allowed the nutal prder for protection.

ConvicIioni qîtashe

On the 26th Septeniber, 1916, the plaintiff moved for leav

motion.
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ý1BERS. 12TIa SE1'TEMBER, 1916.
ýC11AMBEus,.) 15TIl SE'PTEMBER., 1916.

DEVELOIPMENT CO Y. ATTO11'-,EY-GEN-
~ OTAITOAND TuHYDOEECT

OMMISSIO)T.

AtonyGnra-eeqt of Obtaining be-
q Actioni against 1Jy~dro-Electric JIowuer Commnis-
ýy of Provincial St aiut e-N o ice Io M1iniister of

ster of Jutie-: against bis vill, be compelled ta ap-
Provincial Statute pear as « a dlefendant to uphold the.
uc iu an action, valldity of a Provinil Statute.
eau given ta the
ats required by sRec.
a Act. riait of Aty.-General! - The

st~grantlng of a fiait to bribx an action
Lovncil Sat-agatit the B-ydro,-ELectrie Pawer

art lu given po0wer Commission Ir, purely diseretlinary on
te Judicature Act the part of the Attorney -Geueral, nnd
idity of a Provrin. wliere a wrlt lu issned against the.

instance of the Commission after the Attorney-Geii-
by noa meaus fol- eral Iias refused a 4iat,~ the wrtt and

-n.y-General may, service thereunder wlll bc set aside.

e plaintiffs, the EIectrial Developnient Co., froUi
Master-i-Chainhers, setting aside pliiintiffs' writ
eunder.

ist, 1916, the vilaintiffs app1ied ta the Attorney-

il for
for a
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niuth, K.0., for the Hydro-Electric IPower
d that the Ilydro-Electrie Power Comii
1), c. 39, s. 16, required a fiat from the i
itario before an action could be brou ght ag

adas the 'plaintiffs had obtained no flat
aside.

ayly, K.C., for the Attorney-General, c
)jection to the action against the Attorne3
relief was asked on the endorsement of
ttorney-General. It wras of the saine effi
l'eneral b.d been sued alone, and there b.d
ni the writ
orney-General was being substituted for t
£ against the province, then the action co
a Petition of Right through. the fiat of t

another, an extra fatal objection, thiat
ratory judgment,. and that was not a prope
of Right. Any minister rniight as well b
Attorney-Genera], if the plsaintiffs sought

trial J
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appealed frem the above order toe Middleton, J., in

.dwere heard on the 14th September, 1916.

,Cart&y, K.C., for the plaintiffs, conteuded that the
3hould be set aside. The plaintiffs applied to the At-
al for a fiat allowizig tIhem te suie the Hydro-Electrie
sission, merely as a inatter of ceurtesy, and net be-
vere ebliged to have the fiat. They were attacking
)fs. 16 of the Hydro-Electric Power Commission Act,

14), c. 39. The 1egislature has no power te pass an
the deer of the Courts, whiere the validity of eue of
ýcts is ceucerned. If the legisiature passed au Act
[early ultra vires, they could net prevent that legiBla-
-tacked by adding a clause te the end of the Act, sa.j-
s legisiation shail net be attacked witheut the con-

&turey-.<kneral, because otherwise, the power~ of the
rouict bc supreme in regard te all1 legisiâtien whieh
and proteeted with a clause ef thi kind.

nflinoe vrvV 1%iu nii(,-Un-nQ ini thi.-z stin- Wp. sîaV that
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dWîcrd Bayly, K.V., flor the defendant, the Attorney-Gene
mnded that the order of the Master-in-Chainbers shotdj
iied. The, specific declaration about powers conferred
'Iydro-Electri(e l>oer Commission not being- a breaeh o!
mnent wore put in the Act (G Geo. V. c. 20, s. 7), not
it was thoug-ht that there was any breach, but ont of abu

ýaution, The contract had always been conaidlered a nari
binding- offly on the Queen Victoria Niag-ara Falls Park C(
on), and not upon the Government.
'h~ile the A toeney- Gen oral xnay be stied in a proper case,
)t bc complled to x'epreFent the Goverument. A judgni
st hihu li the preseut action would lx, futile. The relief h
it was not against the Attorney-General, but againat
enant-GovernQr in (Jouncil, whichi expression is interpre
e Initerp)retationi Act, s. 29 (p). Nn reported case ls to
[ in this province ini which the, Attorniey-enra is a defej
,ithout his owul consent, except in cases where it is atteinp

aside a patent.
the writ agaiinst the 4ther defendant, the TT 'ydro-Elect

r Comission, is set aside, the action against the Attorn,
,al fafll to tibe ground, as the relie! here soug-ht is iu 1
e of a inandamus, and a niandamus ln such a case does i
!e Re Maçsey-IIarrS> 14 A. P.: 44C6.
iis case le not lu the Ieast likè Dy.son v. Attorney-Gener
] 1 -K. B. 410, [19121 1 Ch. 158, for in that case, the cia
it the Attoùxey-Genvral. was treated b 'y the Judges as entirIwent4] while here the plaintiff seeks in an indirect w
loin the Governxnent, The praetioe lu this prov'ince 1~
dilferent, and although it le niot necessary in this case
the point, Engllah casý,es (exoept decisions of the Tudié]
ilttee o! the Privy Comte~il), although they rhould in _"enel
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the Dominion proper recouirse. TFliey are not Iikely
Province of Ontario to invade thieir juri.sd(iction.
imate'rial what mîghtf bc the inerit.s OF the case, be-
,hit to grant a flat or to give cons:ent to bring an
ýt the Commission rested absolutely with the At-
il. There wasz no way by whicli it couild be coin-
iough there might be disciussions as to the propriety
i fiat, it rested entirely with that offleer. Mr. Mo-
lit that lie slioild have the consent of fAttorc
,e bringing- his action, and applied for it. le failed
d then took the drastie step of passing by the con-
iing a writ without it. Wliether The Attorney-Gen-
illed in refusing the plaintiffs a fiat or -not, did not
Court.
of the Power Commnission Act meant anything, it
ite bar te sucli an action withouit a fiat. lie was not
diecusiq mernte, hecause thep legislature in its wlsdom
that this partîcular Com)nmission sliould not be mced

2onsent of the Attorney- 0 ncra].
te London Comnty Council v. 4Uiorniey-Genral,
165; Abraham v. Regina, 6 S. C. lR. 10.

)N, J. <l5tli SepItember).-Tliis appeal f ails. Tlie
,ie Power Commission Act~, R. S. 0. (1914), c. 39, s.
that no action sbâli be brouglit against the Hydro-

rer <Jonuiss;ion wltliout a fiat first obtainedl frein
-Gencral. A fiat waa refnised and the wrif was then

face of the statute. Wbatver rexnecdy ina'y b, open
tiff, I thbdc it is dlean that the statut. cannot b.

eqeton of the validityv of the statit.a being for
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n wiUl lie againat the Attorney-CGenera1 for the purpose of e
rig a dela.ratien of the invalidity ' ef the recent statute. I

of the Judicature Act, the Court is given power to date
the validity of a s-tatute at the instance of the Atterne

ral, but it by neo ieanq follmvs thiat the Attorney-Gener
ag.iait bisa will, ha compelled te appear as a defendant

Id tb. validity of a provincial Act.
hia question does not, tain y view, reqitire solution up<
,reaent motion.
'he appeala ahoffld he diassed aud ceats follow the event.

Âpp.cd dismisxe4.

thie attention of the
,'a Sceti aMaW Of,

£ditor.

Court was not ,calied te t

ROVFIRTS v. ArRE-NIaLANI) MoKAY.

i nsi 4tiorney-General as Represer,*ing the C
a?-Nol Neressry in Dec4a<ory Aclios.

, . J...

1 , neither

tion betng

Atinotation by



without î
action to
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~MEuEDI11, O.J.C.P. (WEEIuLY COURuT.) 22N- SE-3]E,196

RIE MURRIAY ESTATE.

Wifl-cmafuctjo-T&,a.torJ&c1anged Xhares in Comnparny for
Shares i~n Amnalgamnated COmplanY - ReVocalion of Gif t o4
Shnrce in Original Cournpany,.

Coumpanay shaw.m :-Wbere a tes- pany; keld, that the shares ln thtntor, after maklng his will, ex- Mullrray..Kay Company Were subatarchanged his shares- ln "WN. A. Murrny tially the same as the shares fl thiCo., Ltd.," for bharp- in "Muirray- W. A. Murray Company, and passeK.>' Ltd.," an amaliraration of the mpider the wll.
W. A. Murraiy Co. and another sein-

MLotion by the executfors of the will of the late Dr. Charles
Stewart Murray, for an order construing bis Will.

A. L. Knox, Lor the excutors' motion.
C7. P. Ritchie, for Bertha F~ur1ong, et ai.
H. 3-. Rast, for Adielaide Couinlock.
If. R. Corcoran, for Mena S. Murray, et al.
E. 0. M1cMillan, for Jleunette Hunt.

MEREDmI, C.X.CP-At the time when the will in question
vas mnade, the testator's property conisisted inainly of his shares
in a eounpany called " W. A. Murray & Company, Limited," and
in another company esdled " The Toronto Carpet Manufactur'ing
Company, Linilted," both carrying on business in Toronto.

Subject to a life intereaqt in these shareq, given te his wife, lie
gave, thein to s.everal of hie own nieces and to~ a niece of bis wife.

Aftýer thé- malting( of the vill and before the testator's death,
thie Murray Companyv beeame ainalaniated with another emr-

Lvoi'.
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oray & Comnpany, Linùted; 1 iniean the substance and effeet
Stransaction.

ie question for consideration is whethier this transaction in
revoked the gifts iade in the wili, of t'he, shares in W. A.

ty & Comnpany, Limited.
ie duty of the Courts is te give effect to the, will of the
or. That iA was not his will or initention that these gift
1 bie nuillified, is so plaini that 1 arn sure anY contention that
s would seemn ab)surd to any intelligent busines-s man who
ba lawyer.

rom the point of view of a lawyer, it inay beo contcndeâ
the will speaks as of the turne of the testator's death, aud
tt that time hie Lad neo shares ef WV. A. Murray & Company,
ed, se the several gifts of suich sbares were gifts ef nethlng.
f that be se, then b)y conseuting rnerel1y to an intended bet.
nt of bis intereste represented by Lis shares in W. A. 'Murray
ýmpany, Limited, he upse(t the wliole seherne of bis will,
ýY witheout knowing it, and died intestate as te a large, preb-
the larger; part Spf bis property ; with the resuit thiat if
Ibe distributab)le iu a nianner centrary to his initentions, Rud

inanner of ,which he never drearned.
ut it is net uecesaary toeconsider that question: not nces
teo sa3y whether or net, had the wvill been mnade after the
ramation, the qhares iu the niew cornpauy miight pas, under a
af thein as shares iu the ehi' cornpany;, because as te the
le gifLe the will miuet be taken, in the circunistances of the
te havec reference te thexu as exsigwhen thle will wae

Leu iL mnay b)e said that even if that. be so the gift te ere
ed-adeexned, as it is called-h)'y the chiange froim W. A.
av & Co. to Mutrray-Cay 'shares,; but I canneit agree iii any
view eof the case. ThI 1Shar(es are sutantitiaýlly thv saine

ýrty-the saie which I>y bis will the tes-tator gave as shares
ýeciOd Inuxbers, te tbrce of bis ieces and te a ieice or his

holdI that the gifts in question are valid gitts o! thxe shares
d1 hyv the testator at the Limie et his, death.
ests to ail parties reproeniued on1 tis. motion, thlose et the
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ESTATES OF CANADA LTiD. v. LOUIS 13IRNBA

ent - Suîmcwy -Action against Assignee of Purhiu
crest in A4greemen~t for Sale of Iiaii-Vendor not Pa~r

iàet- Vendor's Riglit to >Sute Assignee Perso
,si oned.

le ilésu. :-Wbote lands are th~e unpaid purchase money, tl
er a sale agreelmt~ whjoh' dor has no right to summary Pl
the purchaser from asgnig juidgment against the assignee
v without the consent of the cover the unpai plarc*ase mon
id where the purchaser does cause, he not being a Party
a equlty without that con- assigniment, his right-s at thethe ahaliee covenarits t> pay would b. a triable issue.

ical by the defendant froman x order made by Geo. S. Ho
..C., acting as Master-iu-Chanibers, granting the plai
nt for payment of amouut specialy endorsed, without
,o plaintiffs' right to proceed for the balance of their ci
trayson in~ith, for the defendaut, a.ppeflant.
*ly Denison, K.C., for the ?iaintiffs, respondenits.

FI1EL ND, J.-The plaintiffs sold real estate to one Rta

ine
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ked or given, or that they were made parties thereto~ ini
iess the reference in the firat assigumnent to thein cau
as doing se.

aintiffs ln this action issued a writ in which they dlaim
aefeudant paynient of $55M, the balance of principal
st unpaid under the said agreemnents, togetheio with sub-
iterest to date of judgment. They alse refer in the en-
te the covenant of the plainitiffs in the said assignmeut
the benefit thereof, a 'vendors' lien upon the lands, and

glit be enforced by sale or otherwise, and a declaration
Jefendant has forfeited his interest therein and ln tho
money paid by hinm or in the alternative for damages
It.
the writ. had been served the plaintiffs moved before the
-Chambers for judg-ment and ebtained an order dlated the
11916, by which it wss adjudged that the plaintiffs re-
a the dafendant the suin referred te withouiV prejudice to
*V te proced for the ,reminander of their dlaini endorsed
writ.
ýferidant now appeals from this order.
affidavit made by him and used before the Master on the
re judgpieut, the defeudant admitted that he had xnad2
ynients under the agreemnent to the plaintiffs; stated that
Poed defence to the action upon the merits; claixned thiat
vi.ged and believed that the defeudant « should net forleit~
ys p>aid to the plaintifî,» but that the defeudant shou1d
d frokm ;uch, forfeiture by the court; stated that he a
nd believed that if there was; a covenant in the asaigu-
ýixself te pay the sunis due or tû accrue due te the plain-
the agreement with the original purchaser, that ther.

,nsideration f rom hlmi to the plaintil! for such covenant
i that lie was adviged and believed that the plaintiff cern-
net entitled to judgmient againat hlm for the balance et
,pal and interest due uinder the agreement.

63
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ND, J. (WEEKLY COURT.) 25THl SBEPJIZ, 1916.

BIRASS v. WALL.

ýr and4 .Pzrhaser - Title - Mort gage - Po'wer of SaJe -
,cessity Io Notîfy Person~s Interested îît MIortgaged Propert.i
ter Date of Mortgage.

Ïoe :-Where a mort-
iotlfy persons appear-
ry Office as interested
1 property subsequent
,age, and proceeds to
ver of sale, the pur-
god titie in go far as
Ad, wben the mortgage

provides that "if defauit continues
for twO mOnIths thie power of saie msy
be exerrised without notice," ond fur-
ther provides that snch a sale sghall
flot be ,lnvalidated by reason of want
of notlce and that the vendors alone
shall Rie responsible.

,by the pureh'aser, under the Vendors and Purchasers
norder declaring that the vendor had not satisfied the
srequisitions on titie, heard by Sutherland, J., iu

airt, on the 18th September, 1916.
ICohen~, for purcha-er's motion.
is, for the veudor.

~N, J.-A motion under the Vendors

l9th Decemtber, 1889, a rnortgage was giv-en hy
id wife to John A. Worréll on the property iu qulesýtic
go coutains among other provisions the followinig.
led that the said miortgagee ou default of paYmnent
may on one moiith's notice enter ou and sell or leo
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s for two xuenths, the said power of sale

ýe was assigned by Worrell to one H1elen -M
[uently re-assigned by her executors te hi
Octeber, 1903, and made under the power

e mortgage, Mr. Worrell conveyed the 1
ak through whom. the vendor in question c

ýtry Offie, subsequent te the registration
appear a number of instruments tdèaling ý

;tien and shewing- a transfer frein the said N
id Lurther deaihg with the property by thç

haring sold the property te the purchaser tl
[le offered by the vendor upen the (,rournds
ýrred te appear te ha-ve had an interest in t]
ie morteaze; that there is ne evidenee that
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e date of the mortgage. lIt seems to me that they do,
le plurehaser in the present case eau safely accept the

by. the vendor in so f ar as they are concerned.
;wer to the question in the notice of motion is that the
with the additional declaration referred to have been

icwas said about the question of costs on the motion
)rder as to same.

Mp, J. (CHAMBERS.) 25THl SETE-MBFR, 1916.

GENIERAL TRUSTS CORPOIRATION v. KINZIIE.

urity for-Precipe Order-Obtained by Thîrd Party
DefrinJawt witho&t Pro vince.-O rder Set Aside.

,ty praecip. :-Where mitted that h. was resident wlthout
*nder R. 165 (2), served the province becaiue his address waR

nEotice and a copy of so given in the. writ of sti ioni, .nn
ýd by plaintiff, and the, wbere siieh a thiT4 party obtaid n
,t shew defendant'.i ad- prweclpe order for eecurlty for co8ts
iout dha province, 1eld againat elieh a deedait, the. order
rartv waa xîot Ijstifid via set aside.

party, froin an
)f Ontario- for f
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ed. A copy of the writ was served by the defendant wi
rd party notice, pursuant to rule 16~5 (2). The third pari
g hixnself as defendant in so far as the defendant was ce
and the latter as plaintiff, and assurning that because plai
the m'rit liait stated the defendlant's address as hein- witho
,vince, lie could assurne it Le be s> for that puirpose, took o
ipe order for sectiiity for costs. The defendant thoreup
before a local Judge te set the sanie aside, and lie iruade t
s asked,
is contended on behalf of the third part *y that the ter
tif» lui the Judicature Act, R~. S. 0. (1914), c. 56, s.
iplies to a defendant wvho is served with a third party noti
rePn him and that third part «y, an(] also that Rule 379) rea
folIows : ",whiere it appears by thec writ of summirons or
ýrsexnent thereon that the plaintiff resides out of Ontario t
nay be obtained on pr,,ecipe,» also applies, and that as t
int served with the third party notice a copy of the wrlt
his address is given as withotit fthe province flie third par
at that as an admission of foreign residence in thec saine w~
defendant coiild in tlie case of tlie plaintiff who issqued t

n1 no0t at ail clear thaf tlie word " plaintifF" eau lie said
ni quch a case as this to a defendant serving, a third par

U.nder Rule 169 " a defenmlant niotifying a third party in
or directions, and tlie Court inay order the& question of i
v; between the third party and tlie defendant giving t
to ho tried in smcl a miarner at or afier flie trial of flic a
xnay seein proper, and may' give thec third party liberty
thec action uplon such terras as inay bcie ust. or to atnnear
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ssion such as the statemnent in~ the writ would imply
a plaitiff, could proper1y be inferred by a thir4l

Lst a defendaut. For this reason 1 think the order
was rightly miade and shouId be confirmed.

n is therefore dismissed with eosts.
Appeal dIismi.,sed.

J. (WiEI.Y COURT~.) 125Tji SEPTEMiBER, 1916.

EVA-NS y.EVANS.

Wif e - A lmoniî Undertaking by Ht4isband Io Re-
ý-Boer Io Action-Refvual to Receivo WVife- Con-
lurt.

&Y b. c.um*ted Undtstaktmg 1,y aual>and. given
b. rùfuses to carry by hits routiel in Court, ti> receive liii

tking, giveti by bis vife back anid treat her il] flânpas
, > recvlve bis vile a~s a husbaind should., is a complete

or in ail thigs as a answier to an action for alhmony.

defenda
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"But there is a complete answer to that lu the uuidertaking-
Mr. Ilolman that the husbaud will receive his wife and ehildren
they return to him, and treat thiem lu ail things as a husband a
fathier should. That undertakiug- beinçg 10w given, there is
end of thla appeal.»

Thle matter was accordingly deait with ln the order of the
pellate Division disposing of the appeal, dated 29th March, 19.
as follows.-

" Upon hearing what was alleged by counsel atoresaid, à
couisel ifor the plaintiff alleging that the defendant 110w refuses
receive bis wife the plaintiff or allow her to return to hlm, the
upon the defendant by bis courisel undertook that hie would revei
bis wife and diildren il they returued to him, and freat themi
ail things as a husband qhould-(I) This Court doth order t
raid appeal to be and the same le herehy dismissed. (2) TI
Court does not see fit te make any order as to costs.»

The presenit motion la for an order directing attacieut
committal of the defendant for negrleet or refusal to, ebey and car
eut the said undertaking given l>y the defendant through 1
counsel.

In the ruaterial filed ou behaif of the plaintiff on the inotic
sýhe urg1es that on two occasions she weut to the farm on which t
defeudant resides and offered defintitely to returu to hlm, aud il
où each occasion hie refused te receive hier unless she meturuied t
$3,000 paid by hlm to lier iu the f;rmer action. The defeudaut
a soxnewhat indirect way denies that the'plaintiff mnade a.ny b»
fide or uneouditional offer to return.

The affidavit evideuce pro and con la somnewhat contradictor

[VOL.
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to the undertaking or to consent to a decree of ali-
avour, with a reference to the Master to determine
ereof having regard to the payinent already mnade of

the parties cannot agree upon the amount, I. may be
ther about the mnatter;, otherwise the order may go

(CHA-MBERS.) 30TIl SErPrEMBER, 1916.

COOPER v. AT3RAMOVITZ.

re.clo8tre-Oral Agreement not to Take Proceedinga
er Mortgage-ReqiIeýd to be in Writing.

OralJ agreementt to vaymot
gage: - Where mortgagee oriilly
agreed that so long as certain monthly
paymnents were received by way of
rent hc would take no proceedings
&inder the Iortgsge, 1eld, that the
agreement was not 'Minding as any
agreemenit to very the ternia of a
mortgage le required to bc in writing.

the defendant, Gussie (Iross, fromi an order of the
mbers, of the 18th Septeniber, as, ainended by hhm

Irs for
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Defendant, Gussie (iross, appealed from the above ord4
Latchford, J., in Chiambers, and was heard on 29th Septer
1916.

L. F. IJeyd, K.C., for the appellant.
S. M. M1ehr, for the respondeut.

LATCHFORD, J.--This is an appeal by the defeudant G
Gros. froxu the order of the Master-in-Chanmibers iii a forecl(
action, directing that judgment be eutered in favour of the p
tiff.

The grouud upon whiclh the appl 'cation is based is that, bi
the writ of summons Neas issued, the plaintiff orally agrreed
the defendant Gussie Gross that so long as lie received cei
inonthly paynxeunts froxu ler by~ way of reut lie would take no,
ceedings against lier under the uxortgage.

The faet that such au agreement was made, and the terins
if made, were in question before the lesarned Master.

Ilis decision as 1 understand froxu the argument of counsel
that, if sucli au agreement was miade it is not binding upon
plaitiff, because, as At varies lie lerins of the mortgage, it îi
quired to be iu writing.

In this dleterinination 1 agree. See Vezey v. Rasklrigh. [P
1 Chi. 634. Tliere are maniy cases to the same effeet.

The appeal fails and is disxnissed with costs.

Appeal



V. FRANCE.

2ND OCTOBER, 1916.

FLANAGAN v. FRIANCE.

'arly NVolice-Issued by On&e of Two Defend.tits
Service - Irregudarity - Exhibitiîg Original

I.. :-Auy irrega-
rvice ia waived b>'
tional apparal<m.

MIDDLEuvON, J., in SWae V. C. P.
(1912), 21 0. W. R. 225 nt 234
0. L. R. 492 ai 504.

untu:-Whlere it waaft ur
isue of a third party nq
regular becausRe on]y onie
ties interested in any r(,
plied for the uioticc, held
nartir who ainnlieýd for thi

vo-ilefendant ý
t>' notice.

LIMIERS.)
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The action is against Walker and his co-defendant France
the paymient of principal and interest u~pon a covenant contaÎi
in a mortgage of certain linds purchaïed in 1913 by the defei
ants fromn the plaintiffs, and then mortgaged for the balance of'
purchase inoney.

It appears that in IMarch, 1914, a caution und(er the Land Tii
Act, rererring to the lands so purchased and xnortgaged, was fi
in Land Titles office for the district of Thunder Bay b)y Fred. Ba
of Fort William, a mnber of the firmn of MLorris & IBabe, solicitc
The caution was liled on behaif of William M'athieson, of the c
of Leeds, England, and asserts that he is interested in the lands
question; that Daniel Walker (one of the defendants) has execu
to the cautioner a transfer of ail his, jnterest iu the lands, and t'
a transfer from France is in course o! execution, " having b
signed by his wife in Clalgary, Alberta, and sent to Eiigland
signature by the said France." The caution proceeds; "Al
moneya advanced ini this iatter were not the moneys o! the s
Walker or of thec said France when they purchased the said Ian,
but the said France and Walker were really triitceùs for the a
Mathieson, and the transfers for the said Mathieson now in
course of exceution as aforesaid are being executed to carry
the said trust."

Whether France executed the transfer to Mathieson is notc
closed. Mr. McComber, the solicitor fcir Walker, deposes that
was executed by Walker and his wife.

It further appears from. affidavits made by Mr. McConiber V
ini October, 1914, Mathieson, acting on behaîf of himself and
associates and the defendant France, mnade a new agreement w
the plaintiffs, changing the terins of the mnortgage and ente:
into possession o! the property-paying upon accounlt of the mic
gage the suin o! £2,000.

It is aiso stated upon oath by Mr. McComber that at the ti
the transfer was muade it was agreed between Walker and Matl
son " and his associates, that they, the sald Mathieson and his
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mxe, one distinguishied by the abbreviation " Jr."-the
e in addition te him were allowed bo be served with a
notice.
it iindoubted that se far as "William Mathieson, Eqq."ý
d the third. party procedure was properly invoked. The

provides that " where a defendant claims bo be entitled
indemnity . . . from . . . any person...

y to the action . .he may issue a notice...
third party notice."
[athieson, WIalker was ecearly within the rule in iqstuig
party notice. Mathieson's associates may or iuay net
7 joined with him as third parties. The matter eau be
1 oly by a trial, lIn the meantime Walker elaimi, that
re entitled te indemnify hlmi against the liability %vliiel
ince ineurred for their an.d Mathieson's beniift. " The
voke the third party procedure existe whenever the plain-
against the defendant, if successful, will result in the

having a claim against the third party te recever frein
[mages whieh he has been cempelled to pay te the plain-
Middleton, J., li Swale v. C. P. Ry. (1912), 21 0. W. R.,

;25 0. L. R. 492 at 504.
rged that the issue of the notice was irregitlar becauise
>f the two parties interested li any' relief ever applied
tice. As Walker la hiable te the plaintiffs-if ut all-
hole suin claimed by thein, and enititled-if at all-to
imnity in regard te that suin, he is obviotisly net hound
obtain the co-opera.tion of hiseco-defeudant before issu-
ird party notice.
ýrvice is said to be ineffeotive becauise the affidavit <of
!s net disclose that the original order was exhibited to tbe
lierwheu they were served with it. Thereis iio rule
the original of an or>der te be exhibited at the timne of
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tts to dfrectors ill1.al:
Art, R. S. 0. (1914), c.
prohibits a director froin

niy paymeuts fromi the comi-
!r iu bis capaclty as a di-
for services rendered by

e ompauy in anothpr en-
titis case a comuisision for

ais of thie couipany), uniiless
ienta are first auithorlsedl
aw aud subsequeutly con-
i general meeting of ishare-

te t. dir..tors: - Thre
r8, at a meetiug duly con-
tiret putrpose,, eal, if theY

think proper, remuerate directors for
their trouble or inake preseuts to)
theiu, for their services, out of RFstat
properly dlivisible anmotgst the shiare-
holders themacivos. Further, if thé,
companly is a going conreru, the la
jority eau bind the iuluority in sucb
a matter, but te malce prements (lut
of profits is oue thing and te nke
themn out of capital or out of inloieY
borrolwed by the company la a very
different matter. Sueli molle cat
be lawfufly dliviled amonggt the ehare-
bolders tbiemNelves, ueor can it b-, given
away by thein to Jielr directors uo as
to~ bind the coinpauy in itg corporate
capaclty.

tien against a comipany aud the directora thex-eof persouslly
ipel repaynient to the company of large sumas for profits, comn-
ii and dividends alleged to have been illegallY paid out by
redtors.

C. MoMe3ater aud J. Il. Fraser, for the pli itiff.
tTrquhart, for the deMondaut compauy aud for the dlefenld-

Kutrray, Uibson, I3ryan aud Puck4Ie.
WV. Rowlell, K.C. aud IL J. Macdonald, for the defendant

lon.
*Il. Dewarl, K/J!., for lte defeudant I)orau.

~a,~,J.-This la au action which w-as tried before mne at
Dn-jury sittings in Toronte on the 20tb, 21lst aud 22ifd days
cemtber, 1915l, aud on lte 13th, 14th aud 151th daja of Janu-

solieiter form(
110w aR officer
ia one of Hli.
iff and the do]
barristera ant'

nlt o! in(-orpori
Jlerton and bis midi-
ere elpeed directors
the Yth April, 1913,
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and have since continued to act in that capacity. The defendi
C. J. Gibson was appoixited a director at a subsequent date unu
circumstaxices which. were discussed at the triàl but which. ini 1
view I take are unimportant. lie was a de facto director a
acted a~s such. The occurrences whichi give tise te the pres(
action were the purchase in the early part of 1913 of a certý
fari property situate in the township of York, coinprising abx
156 actes of land; the formation ot a preliinuniary syndicate a
the aecuisition by it of said lands; the incorporation and ergani
flou of the defendant company for the purpose of acquiringr tri
the syndicate, hleding and reselling the above property; the si
sequent te-sale of the farmn and the course of action ot the in
vidual defendants in connectien with these varions transactions,

At the trial the plaintiff put forward three dlaims: fltst, toi
judgment declaring that a stun of$160.5 or in the alternat
two-thirds of it, being profits made by one Wallace in connecti
with the purchase and sale of the lands to the preliminary syn
cate, really beloilged te the company, having been received by W
lace and the defendants Fullerton and Doran while they were P
motei-s ot and trustees for the detendant cempany or its sha
holders the inibers of the syÛdicate; secendly, that a suin
$8,122.22 paid te the defendant floran by way et commission:
his services as agent ot the company ini re-selling the land
question sheuild Le repaid te the coxnpany, because it was a sec
commission and because, Deran being a directer, the prelimni
by-law required in sucli a case by the Ontario <Jompanies Act '0
not passed ; thirdly, that the individual defendants, as directers
the cempany, illegally declared and paid out a dividend of 57 1
cent, thereby ixnpairing the capital et the company and claimi
that the individual defendants should be requited te repay te i
cempuny the said sutn te the extent te which it was paid eut
the capital et the company.

Other dlaims set up in the statement et dlairu were net presE
at the trial, and I understand plaintiffs' claim, as now asserted,
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ilal1ace's first offet was not acceptedl; negotiations with the
or's agent continued; and at goxne later date not accutately
a price was agr-eed at $25 per actre, and a wtitten agreement

le toq.Wallace was duly exceuted. Tholigh dated the 24Ith day

atch, 1913, it appears fr-om the evidenc tohr ensge
[arch lst, but did ntot, according to its ternis and the evidence,
me effective until the paynient to the vendot of a Cash Pa-
beo $2,500 was mnade. This payînent %vas, 1 thinik, ide on

,hi 4thi. When the agreement was deliveted does not appear.

'he willingness of Wallace and his associates te is the put-
up and possible forfeitutre of thisý suni of $2,500 was, 1 think,
ndent upon their being reasonably assured that an applica-

for a charter incotporating the IForest Ili Electrie llailwAyji,
pending in the Legislature of Ontario, would ho granted.

['his electric railway was a prepesed suburban line which vas

ave setved the district whete the laidl in question Lay. 'Vle

for its incorporation passed in the Legisiatute on the 4th da *y
[atch, 1'913. The paymiient of the $2,500 deposit te tiie vendor
made by a cheque signed by IEdwin W'allace dated 'Mardi 1st,

3, Payable te the. ordet of James ?Bicknell, the vendfot, whîch

Ille was xnstked ",goed " at the B3ank of Ottawa on Mý%atch 34él
appears te have been deposite~d by the vendor in the Impe.rial

.k of Canada on Match 4th, and( te have bieen cleated on March

It does net appear viiether it was delivered te Bicknell on

3rd ot 4th. 1'robably on tii. 4th. On the Ist o! Mardi Wal-

hsd net any account in the Bank of Ottawa te answer tiie

vo dheque, as appeats by a copy of bis batik accoutiit in tii.

ik of Ottawa, which ivas produced at the trial and wbiidi shiews

t the. accoint was only opened on tjie 3rd 'Mardi by a depeuit

ý2,566.G6, consiating of niine one-hindred( dollar bills, a chocque

the B3ank ofMntel Yonge Street, for $8:31.33, and a cheque
the. Iiniperial Bank for $833.33.
The cheque on the Bank of Montreal above referre& te, appeats

b.e a ciieque dated Ist Match> 19)13, mnade by J. J. Doranin l

our of Edwin Wallace, whidi choque vas xnarked " good " on

ef Match 1)y the. Bank of Montreal, anud on the saie date dû-

ied in the. Bank of Ottawa at T~oronio. Erini the evidene

enu at the. trial regarding the. subsequent repaynient of iiese(

ni it appearrs that tii. $2,500> paid te Btielcuel was made uip of

-; cbieque lait mentioned giro-n b 'y Deran, a cheque for tii. lic.

ount. $833.33, given by ML .SBoehm & Company (who vertheii
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sdlling agents for the vendor Bicknell) and $900 cash depo
by E~dwin Wallace hirnself. Frorn what source he acquired
$900 deposited by him does not, so f ar as 1 arn aware, appeai

Th3der the agreemient of puirchase between Biekneli and Wa
the pur-chase prieŽe was $725 per acre and the ternis o! payi
were as follows: Two thousand five hundred dollars as a de'
on the execution o! the agreement; thirty-two thousand flve
dred dollars in cash on the 14th day of Mardi, 191:3; forty' -s
thousand three hundred and forty-flve dollars by the assuil
of the existing first inortgage on the said property; and the bal
to be secured lby second mortgage.

On 4th Marci, 1913, an agreement was entered into bet)
E~dwin Wallace as vendor and the defendant Fullerton as tri
and purchaser, where'by Wallace agreed to sell and EFule
agreed to purchase the ]and in question at $800 per acre.
terms o! payniexnt are set out as !ollows:

$250as a depOsit on the exeention of the agreemnent
ieceipt whereof was acknowledged), $44,271.75 on the 14th
o! March following, $17,345 by the assumption of an existing
mortgage on thc property, and the balance by assurning the se(
mort-gage given b>' Wallace to Biekneil.

It is furtber provided in the agreemnent as follows:
" It iq understood and agreed by the parties hereto thiat

purchaser hierein ia a trustee for and on behaif of a certain sy:
-ate forxned to, purchase the said property herein and] seli the s
ror profit, and the veiidor agrees to accept liabilit>' of the
iyxidioete and the memibers thereo! in lieu of any personal liahi
A-ich mugit otherwise be incurred b>' tic purchaser herein,,
,lie vendor hereby agrees to release the purciaser frein anyj
;onal liabilit>' in respect oi this agreement or carry out the san

Tie agreemaent was to extend to and to be binding uipo-il
tssiEna o! tie oarties.
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or by the defendant Fullerton it shews a view wbichi at
e was held by somne one in the office of the solicitors for
haser. Lt does not prove the fact stated ini the recital, but
s somec indirect indication of the situation. as understood
tors acting on instructions presumiably received from the
ýrs, thougli on the other hand the excision of the recital
ibsequent drafts may indicate that it did not correspond
fact.
1e saine day (Mfarch 4th>, a syndicate agreement was
by the defendant Pillerton or was Prepared in hîs office.
idicate agreement is made between Edwin Wallace of the
t, James S. Fullerton, as trustee, of the second part, and
eribers whose names are signed to the agreement, of the
.rt. It wltnosses that a syndicate is therehy formned for
)ose o! acquiring the land ini question, mnentions the total
atiori of the syndicate, refers to the agreement by whkh
n became truistee,'provides that the manager o! the syndi-
Il be the defendant Doran, and the treasuirer saal be the
-it Fullerton, and the lnst clause is as follows:
la intended to organize a joint-stock company anti in the
r each subseriber hereto shail be entitieti to shares lu pro-
to the number o! shares ht4d by bilm in the syndîcate andi
tee sha>l on request convey the said landi to thie eompany
formed. The details o! the formation of such vomnpany to
eti at any regulsar meeting o! theshlareholders.»
agreement is signed by Wallace and Fullertou as Nvendlor
qtee respectively, andi by seventeen subseribers, for maure.s
3yndicate, including the plaintiff Wallace, Filllerton andi
Subseriptiois~ andi payinents pursuant to this agreement

Ae on the 14th March, 1913, $5î,700O.
,he 5th day of March the defendants Futllerton and Doran
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And letters by Fullerton to J. W. Grahamn of St. -Mary'a ai
Matthew iRuckle of Thamesville are also put in as exhibits. ]It
mnanifest on the evidence, and indeed, îs not contested, that fro
thiq date forward both the defendant Doran< and the defenda
Fullerton irere actively engaged in the securing- of subscribers
the syndlicate. In this they were successful and at the tir
whien the 6irst paynient was due, namely, the 14th Marci, they hi
secured sumelcent subseriptions and suifficient payxnents of mon
so that it iras possible to carry out the transaction.

The orgauization of this syndicate appeared to have been n
only the conteniplated, but also~ to have been the necessary meaw
of carrying through the transaction, because it is stated in the eN
dence and but very faintly contested, that Edin Wallace was n
a mani of sucli financial mneans as to h~ave rendered it possible f,
him to carry out sncb a transaction as the one in question. 1
is described by the plaintiff as a client who did not pay' , and a
pears from time to tirne to have borrowed sinail surns for bis ir
miediate personal necessities fromn his friend the defendant Fulle
ton. There is no suggestion that he did not repay these, nor ai
imputation on his honesty; but 1 arn convinced, froni the who
of the evidence given, that hie was in fact not a man of such finaw
cial means or possessing such credit as to have >een capable
carryiixg through any transaction such as is here under conside
ation.

On the 13th of M),arch, the firin of iBicknell, Bain and Strath
.acting as solicitors for James Bicknell the vendor, and Fullertc
and Crawford, acting as solicitors for the purchasers, were conter
plating the completion of the transaction on the next day, and
anticipation were preparing the requisite staternents of adjus
nients and alloirance én which to close the transaction. On ti
night of the l3th, Bicknell, Bain and Strathy borrowed froni fi
plaintiff Crawford the agreement between. Bicknefl and Wallac
and gave a recept for saine. On the xnorning o! the l4th fh
receipt v;as returned.

On fie l4th day o! March. the purebase o! the lands in que
tion froin Bick-nell was closed. Bicknell conveyed to Wallace, wl
expressly assumied the existing inrtgage of $47,345 and gave ba4
a second mortgalge eonfaining his covenant te pay $28,647', ar
Wallace on fie saine day conveyed to Fullerton pursuant to tl
agreements above inentioned. On this day, and in conneetion mil
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Iosing of the tranisaction as above olitlined, the fo1lowingýD
iments passed between the parties concerned.
L) Cheque for $32,353.30 from Fullerton in trust to) lUlwin
.ce. This cheque is endorsed by Walla", to Biekneli, Bain
Itrathy, and forms the cash paymnent made on closing the pur-

~Cheque from, Fullerton iu trust to Bdwiin Wallace for
01.75, hein- the difference between $725 per acre, at wivh
Wallace boughit, and $800 per acre, at which hie transferred to
rton ini trust. This cheque was miarked "good " at thie Po-
>n Bank on the 14th, and stamiped " paid" on the 17th. It
Lrs to have been deposited in Wallace's accounit ili the Bank
tawa on March 14th.
3) Cheque Edwvin Wallace to Fullerton for $3,867.2-53 being
hird of the ainouint of the cheque last nientioned. This;
ie appears to have been deposited by Fullerton to the credit of
ersonal aeount iu the Domninion Bank on the 1.5th March.
1) Chocque of Edwiin Wallace to the defendant Doran for
7.25, was marked « goodý" by thic Bank of Ottswa on March
deposited on the saine date ini the Banik of M.\ontreal andi

!d on March 15th. This cheque also is one-third of the ainouint
ved *>y Wallace from the syndieate as a profit on the land,, solti.
5) Cheque of! «Fullerton in trust " to John J. Doran for
)0. Fromn the evidence it appears that this cheque is a return
Dran of the deposit whicli had been paîd to Bickil whien tii.
ýment was delivered on or about tiie 4th 'Mardi.
,rom the recital of the f acts as stated aibove it appear-d that
~n diti not put Up the whole of this $2,500, and why' the.
Lie waa matie to humi does not very clearlY appear upon thie testi-
r. }Jowever, that was the wayv in whieh it w-as done, andi
iwithi out o! this cheque o! $2,500 Doran pays to Wallace onie-
1, beixig $833.33, andi to 'M. S. Boehin & C'oziipany $833,33.
)n the. lth Marchi following, the petition for the. incorpora-
of the. tiefendant coinipany under tiie Ontario Comparties Act
fileti, anti on the 22nd a charter issieti.
'lie departmental file, including tii. petition for ineorporation,
t>roduckti at the trial, andi certifiei copies have nlow beew pit
The. charter recites the. petition anti then proceedis te conati-
the defendants )Lurrav, Fullerton, Dorain and iGibson, along
th. plaintiff, a corporation unter tiie provisions of tiie On-
Companies Act, anti naines the saine fiv. persons as provi-
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as submitted ta the meeting. If required to find on that
would find that no financial statemient was presented ta
Ling so as ta ho apprehended by those present or evein
ta their notice.
ýeting, of the permanent board of dIirectoras was also beld,
tanoe of the proceedings taken at that mieeting beiwg as

Selection di oftBcers m'as then proceeded with, and the
were duly elected:

ýsidet-.Major J. A. Murray,
-e-Preszident and General Managrer-J. J. Doran,
,retar v and Treasurer-J. S. Flitler-ton.
*Fullerton thien read the syndicate agreenient dated the
of 'Mareh, 1913, and explained that subscriptions ta the
of $5î700Q thiereuinder had beexi rouvived, Ile thon rend
eixent oi sale, frami Edw(]%in Wallace ta himnself as truse
syndicate ofithe property knawn as the Armnstrong, Farn,
11g about 155 acresz and sitiuated at thxe sot-etcorners
uirst Street and Wilson Avenu~e; hie thoen explained that
[ ha<1 been closed and&a deed( of the prolwerty taiken bo himi-
rustee on the 144h day of March, 1913, alid finit ail a1djust-
;olicitbrs' chargres, etc., in respect thereaf were Set ouit ini

statemient or thle atTairs of the apn.
iwg numbiilers 2 and 3 referred ta in the foregeing minuteot
rDlIoWBz:
-lawv No. 2. Mr- Poran xnaoved, se )nde vy Mir Ruicle
w nuinber 2, thiat tJxe agrp(,eemet made etenMr. WaillaeaI
?Filertani bo adopted as, Ille agreemen('It iade on behiaif of

ilaany an(] that the dîrectors be instructed bo aecept ail
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At an adjourned mneeting of the shareholders heid immrE
fter the meeting of permanent direetors the varions by-la
ets of the permanent directors were conflrmed.

While sonewhat informnai in form, 1 amn of opinion t]
asuit of the action taken was to transfer to the company
roperty, real and persona], of the syndicate, inchiding an)
'hich the syndicate might have against Fullerton and D(
aspect orf the sums received by thexu froin Wallace.

On the organization o! the company Doran was elected E
)r and was appointed on the 7th April, 1913, 'vice-preside
eueral manager, which. position he had continuouns
ELined until the tixue o! the trial. The lands in question
eeni acWxired by thre company on thre 7th April, 1913, thre r
Pet was to reseil thein at a profit; and varions reai estate
Lad been exnployed by thre çoxnpany from tixne to time, aind
aade to effeet sucir sale, but nothing had resulted. Early
ear 1914 the condition of the real estate market began to c
oncern to thre directors., I find nowhere, either in thre
ook o! thre company or elsewhere, any record o! an authoi
0 floran to act on be-half o! tire company in procuring a
h~e lands; but rio doniht in pursuanoe of hie duties as generi
ger it iras his duty to accomplishr that iihich iras thre chi
ýose of the company. There is no by-lawv of the eompan)
cally preseribing thre duties of thre generai manager, thoi

âw numiber 14 indicates ini a gemerai way hie poirers and di
:eneral oversight o! tire affairs of the company.

Thre first and only reference anywhere in the minutes
ompauy to tis payxnent is to bc found on the 29th Ma 'y, 1
* meeting dlescribed as " meeting o! the Bathurst Land a
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umissioni re sale B3. L. & D. Co."' It is sigrned 1)y the B3athurst
1 and Development Company, Limited, by J. A. Murray,
,denIt, and James S. Filrosceaytesrr
from the evidence givýen at the trial it appears that Dorait did
[S the agrent of the comtpanty ini procuring the sale of these lands
?obins, Liinited. lie claims that hie was instrucited to this
t on 27th March, 1914; buit fromf a peruisal of the inuite. of
Board ineeting hield. on that day there de. net appeair te lie
record of ani authorization to hima te aet in that capacity
)rdingr te bis own testimiony, Dorait uniderstood front the be-
ing that lie was te have the cpportuniity of actingý as ag-ent
the cexipany iu splling th(, property, though teei. iow; r
record of sudc arrangement. The paymecnt of commiission te
was not submiitted to or appreved by sharehelders until No-

ber, 1914.
En the month of April, 19141, an option on the lands inqus

was given bly thc defendlant comipany te Robins, Liiuited.
ioption prevides for a cash paYmnent lu ai, if the op)tioni is

pted, of $50,000. Tt aise prevides for thic assumiptioni Ib the
ýhaser ef thec two other iniortgage(s theni euttatndinlg on the
>erty, and the giving hack by flehins, Limnited, or its niomiiie%,
te vendor, the defendaut coxnp)anyý, of a third metaefor the
rnee of the purchase price; this inortg age amnountinig, when the
wstnients were niade, to $50,851.13.
T'ie option was accepted by Robins, Limlited, and a cash pay.
t ef fûrty-ftive thousand mnade on May 28th, 19141. Previeus te
a cash payniient at the tinte of the' takiing of the option hail
imade ef five thousand dollars, but this had been exhausited

lie paymtent ef intierest on the oittataniding miortgages.
On th3e 29thi of May, 1914, the (lay' atter the receipt front
i, Limited, o! Ibis large quin, a mneeting of directors of tlle

pany was held; and thc follewing note appears iii the miinultes:
The amouint, at present in the bank i. $45,014.48. 'l'le dis-

3emtents as above are 88,829.22; whic~h mvii enable us te psy a
dend o! fl!ty-seven per cent.. and leave a balance in the balik
;161.76 te the eredit of the compsnv.Y
Tt vas « meoved by M!r. Fiillerton, aee<4nded by Mfr. (libson, thait
ividend of fifty-seven per cent. b. deelared and ke psid to the
meolders fertliwith. Carried.Y
On the saine day chequca ver. imsied te esch et the share-
les including the plaintiff, for a dividend of fifty-.ýevt-n pr
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he 4th Novemiber, 191-4, at a meceting of the directors,
ppears to have been regularly held, a by-law was passed
that a sale of the lands of the compatny had beeni effeeted
J. J. Doran, a director of the eomnpany, who hadl actedl

>resident and geineral managrer without sablry; revitingr a
te him of $8,1.21.22, being five per cent. of the sale priev,

aring thaqt he is entitléd to the sumii in question as von-
and thereupon the by-lawv ratifies, approves and coliflrm8
tient theretofore nmade to him. At the saine meceting by-
iber eighit was proposed and carried. It recites tbat the.
* was incorporated and orgaxiized for the purpose of acquIiir-
disposing of the property known as Bathuirst Centre; thaL
erty lias now heen disposzed of, that the comnpayv lias veased

on busginess except for the purpose o! wininlg-upl itis
ând~ the by-law then proceeds te enact ( 1) that the aissetA
>mpany as the saine are realized hx, distributed ainong Ihe
ders of the coipany pro rata according fo thevir ee-
t-up subseriptions, at sucli tinies and in sucli aitiounts as
ctors mray deexu advisable; (2) that thie paiyment of g

of flfty-seven per cent. upon the paid-up capital stock
oinpainy heretofore macle he and the saine is hereby ap-
confîrnmed and] ratifled as part of thic said distribution;-
the directors be and theyv are hereby authorized and iii-

io niake application to the Lieuteiiant-Governor in i t.iiun-
ie confirmation of this hy-law.
;sed b)y the directors of the compatiy the 4th daY of No-
1914, and confirme(] b)'y tile shareholders of the, vomtpany
iay of Noveiber, 19114.»1
hie saie day' , the 4th of oebr 191 L a mneeting of
lors was 44]d, as appears byv the minute book, at p. 99.
-eholders were nearly' a]] repr'esenited vither in person or by
and the plalniti*f and 'Mr. T. A. Eaton were preserit. A
'as madle by Mr. Crawford anid seoondevd by M(r. Eaton. tlhal

igadjourn for Iwo we.ks or unitil sich fini. as, the trial
,,tion pending (thia action) b. ipoe of. The motion
ated ; al] the sbarearPresnt exeejit thosfebl he by Mr.
1, Mr. Eaton and 1.fr. Noonan, votimg agaiinet fic rie8ullu,

w numbet)p four, Rhove referred te, nd juat pasaed at the
meetiug, relative to the paynient of coimmission te l)orani,

10vled and conflrnied, no ?ýotes being recorded against it.
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At the saine meeting it was mnoved by Mr. Lawson, seconded by

Mr. Kuel-ie, ýhat " the by-law passed by the directors pursuant to

s. 15 of the Ontario Companies Act for distribution o! the assets

of the comipany amaong the shareholders, be and the saie is hereby

confrmed, and that the distribution of the assets of the company

already made by the directors be and the saine is hereby approved

and conllrjned. Carried." No votes were recorded against the

resolution; Mr. Eaton not voting, and Mr. Crawford having with-

drawn.
At the saine Meeting of shareholders a further resolution -%as

passed, as foilows
" It was moved by Mr. Lawson, seconded by Mr. lluckkt, that

the paymient of $3,S67.25 which was mnade by Edwin Wallace to J.

J. IDoran, and the like payment to J. S. Fullerton out o! the profit

xnade by the said Wallace on the sale to this company of Ba[hurst

Centre having heen explained to the satisfaction o! thiis meeting,

it is hereby resblved a.nd eiv.wted as a by-lawv of the company, that

the coxnpaxay renouinces ail dlaim against the said, Doran and Ful-

lerton ini respect of the inoneys so paid to thecm and that the reten-

tion by the said Doran and Fullerton be and the saine is herehy afp-

proved »and conflrmed, and that the whole transzaction as betweeni

Wallace, Doran, Fullerton and the coinpany be and the .siùe is

hereby confiriied, approved and ratifled.-"
Thie above statçment affords somie consecutive account o! the

chie! occurrences giving rise to this action, but in addition it is

desirable to state Mny fludings on certain issues o! fact which were

debated at the trial:
1 find that the evidence adduced f ails to establish that effther

o! the de!endants Fullerton and Poran were co-owners with Wal-

lace or co-partners with hlm, or that they were legaily entitled in

any other way to a share with Wallace in the lands in question or

in the option held by hlm prior to the l4th day of March, 1914,
and they were not veudors to, the syndicate.

1 find that the firm of Fullerton and Crawford acted frein the

beginning and throughout as solicitors for Wallace, for the syndi-

cate, for the defendant company; that both Fullerton, Crawford

and a law student named Iiawson earrled on this solicitor's work

up tiil March 14th, and that the plaintiff Crawford was actively

concerned in it. I flnd that the papers relating ta the transaction

were kept in the office of Fullerton and Crawford and were open

aqnd accessible to the xaembers of that firju generaily; thsat thE
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agoreemnent of sale from J3icknell to Wallace was among these papers
relativg to the nialter, and was lent by the plaintiff Crawford to
the vendor's solicitors on the niglit of March 131h. Fullerton,
Lawson, and the plai.ntiff were individually subscribers to the
syndicale, the latter to the amount of five thousand dollars.

I 'find that these facî, coupled with the positive statements of
the defendants' witnesses, outweigh the statement of the plaintift
that hie was unaware of the price per acre at which the lands hadl
beexi bought by Wallace from Bicknell and the price at which they
had been sold and the consequent resulting profit on such sale;
and I flnd that the plaintiff kuew that a profit was being made by
Wallace, and raised 110 question regarding it uinlil afler the dlissoln-
tion of partnership in 1914. ' n niaking thiat finding- 1 de not de-
sire to suggest that the plaintiff is row intending to swear falsely
but 1 believe that his memory respecting the malter, -which waýS'
Inanifestly not sharp and definile regarding xuiany of the details',
lias played him f aise in this regard.

WVith respect to the members of the syndifficale other thanii
Crawford, 1I(do uiot find il te be establishied that theyv were as a
body or generally aware of the price at which the lands had been
ptarchiasedi. Fulflerton and Doraxi, and. possibly oue or two others
who were in the iruer circie, may have known; but if il were nieces-
sary to niake a finding upon that point, I should ind that the
syndicate did. rot kn]Ow the Price at which the p op rly was boughit
by Walllaee and that ne statement was Made te theni at the syndi-
cat ileeting iii April, 1913, giving thiem any information onl that
poinit, lu this connlection 1 arn1 particuhirly impressed bY thle
îerms of thie letter of Iîthi Septembewr, 1914, written b)y Fullerton
Io jathew Ruckile, in wh-ilch Fullerton says: " \allace came inl
te m le as ai]y other client wouild, bold mle hie had anl option on1 this
propert'y at $800, that, lie was going to iry te raise a syndicale,
and askdle to act as trulstee, te whiCh 1cosne.

The conclusion is that there was no0 genieral disclosure by
Wallace, Fullerton or Doran to, the syndfficale of the price at whlich
the lands were acquired froni Biekneil.

With respect bo the fact Ihat Wallace divided the $11.601,75
of profits received by hini int thrce equal portions and hiandedl
over one-third thereof to each of the defendants Fullerten and
Doran on the 14th Mareh, 1 Iind thal there was at the lime ne dis-
closure ef any sort, and that neither the plaintiff nor any of thle
suibseribers te the syndicats were aware of that cireumnstance. Nor
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ire of that fact made to the sharehiolders of the
lie meetings whicli were held in the latter part of

.ilug the sequeuce of events as shewnl by the forç

f facts; considering that, if not contemporaneous,
ment to sell to Tullerton as trustep- followed inr.

securing of the Biekneil agreement; considerine
,ial position; considerinig the sources from. whicl

deposits of $2,500 paid to IBickneil, inciuding as

)im Doran;- cousideriug that in both the Biekne

igreemuent the depoit is the saine amnount, il
Sthat its receipt by Wallace is ackuowledged; coi
vision iu the Bicknell agreement that $2,500 sho
leposit on the exceution of the agreement; consi
mn in the Bicknell agreement that $2,500 should t
t on the exeentiou of the agreeme2nt; considerin
mnce of cash paid Wo Blieknell, aggregating $34,QO
M the inembers of the syn<licate, 1 find that wb
for the lands iu question was taken ini the ni

was so talcen with the purpose and intention o! ir

:ng a syndicate and turning the lands over to it, ai
auld not, without the assistanice of the syndic
have carr-ied throulgh the proposed udertakingl.

ind that Wallace did not take the lands or the op

hiave
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iDoran acknowledges that ho eXPeCted a SlIare Of the Profits,
made by Wallace on turning over the property to the syndicate.

Fullerton's statement is as follows: ]lefering to the occurrences
oen March l4th, hie is asked,

" Q. Thien did you have au interview wîth Mr. Wallace on the
4h of llarch ? A. Yes.

" Q. After the deal had beeni elosed? A. In my e xaination
I -flxed that interview on the 15th, speaking fi'om thec date a cer-
tain cheque appears in my bank book, but subsequent coidei(rationi
makes me quite certain that was on the l4th. Whon 1 camne ba:ck
ta my office, and 1 think it wa- imnmediately alter dinner. 1 f ouid
Mr. Wallace sitting in iny chair in my office with his crutches lean-
ing up against the table. I do neot remember what greeting' 1 gave
him. le was rather a jovial character, anxd 1 probably said somie-
thinog chaf! te hlm, and waited, and hie said 'Fullerten, I have coie
iu to see what you thouglit you ought to get out of this.'

'" Q. Yes? A. And the statemnt rather startled mie aud 1
said ' Mr. Wallace, before we ceupider that, there le something- 1
want te say te yen.' I said, " 1 want you te understancd that I arn
not eutitled te one dollar of this. There le ne agreement or
um4orstandliug between yen aud I that I amn te bc paid, and I waut
yon to nderstand that,' sud I stopped and hoe looked uj> aud said

'Wlcorne into Mr. Doas room, 1 would like ta discuas that
f urtier? HIe walked lu, Mr. Dorau's -roern ws.s across, uiext te my
office; sud lie walked in there aud 1 follewed him and 1 tbere,
statod lu the preseuce of huxuseif and Mr. Doran that hoe had aslced
me what I expected te get eut of it aud that I had told hlmi thiat I
was net legally entitled te ene dollar, that that was bis nioney, but
hoe knew wbat 1 bail done in ceunectiou with the miatter aud it4a
for hlm te ceusider il hoe toit like giviug me auything. le ask-e
me how weuld $300 strike me-I notice lie sys $305 in bis affi-
davit-my recollection is $300. 1 said te hlm ' The amowit is
entirely for yon, lait I have get ln at least hall o<f the subscriptieus
aud it is owiug te niy efforts this matter bas golns throu.gh for you
as 'well as it bas; if nder these cireumstanes yen feot di8pomed
to give me a bonus or g-ratuity 1 w*il aooept it, but the. amnuit of
that o wlioter you give it or otis etirlytfor youta say. I
biruqd and walked out.,

«IQ. Thon when did yeun ext a.e hlmn alter that? A. My iii-
prsio s it waà the. net mrniug, it was either that afternoun

or the. next. morning, and rny impression is it woul4 ho tho iiext
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morning, because I banked a cheque the next 'day. lie came
and handed me a cheque for one-third of the amount that 1
been paid to him.

" Q. Yes? A. And left it with me."
I amn, however, of opinion that Fullerton would have been s

prised and disappointed if a f air pro-portion of Wallace's profits 1
not reached bim. T think there was no definite arrang-ement
agreement between Fullerton and Wallace, but 1 think there wa
general expectation on1 the part of both Fullerton and IDoran t]
in some proportion they would share in Wallace's profits, and t]
this was the position in which Wallace, Fullerton and Doran si(
on and from the 4th of Mlarcl< when the trustee 'agreement w
Fullerton and the syndicate agreement were drawn up, and t]
Fullerton and IDoran entered upon the promotion of the syndic
with this in their ininds.

I repeat that I do not think it established that they had ï
legal dlaim or thouglit they had any legal dlaima against Wal
to an interest in the lands in question, nor a legally enforcea
dlaim te a share in his profits; but the facts above stated, coup
with the happeni-ngs on the l4th of Marci, convînce me that fr
the first there was what in real estate parlance might ho tern
"a gentlemnen's understanding » between thec three, which i

carried out by Wallace on the 14th Xarch 'whenl le gave to eacbi
theni the sun of $3,867.26.

I flnd that on the 14th day of Mardi, 1913, thowgh Wallace
vendor had conveyed the lands to Fullerton as trustee for the s
dicate and Lad receiveà the purchase price agreed to be paid to h
yet lie still remained vitally interested in the enterprise and in
suecess of the undertaking. I note in particular the f ollow
points:-

1. Hie was individually a member of the syndicate holding
Shares.

2. Hie was liable on his covenant to i»dernmify Bieknellinl
apect of the first mortgage of $47,345, aud on ?his direct coven
in the second. mortgage -for $28,64!l,

3. It was at Ieast a debatable and open question whether «Mi
lace was legally entitled to receive and retain the profit of $75
acre taken by him on the sale to the syndicate. 1 pause herE
express the opinion that Wallace was a promoter of the syndi(
and oif the defendaut company which succeeded it; that as vetu
-Promoter lie was bound to make to, the members of the synidi(
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the fullest disclosure as to the price paid by him and the profit 'ne
was taking and that having failed to make such disclosure he vas
personally liable in an action of damages by the company for the
non-.disclosure. (Sec the judgment of Strong, Ç.J., in Re Jicss
Manufacttiring Company, Slons' Case, 23 S. C. Rl. 644, at pp. 657,
658, and 667. fleferencea may also be muade in this connection to
the case of Re Leeds & Hanley Theatre, [19021 2 Chy. 809 at 825,
Re Olympia Limite4, [1878] 2 Chy. at 179, and Re Cape Breton
C'o., 29 Mh D. 795, 12 A. Ç. 662.

4. Fullerton and Doran were the controlling factors îlu the
syndlicate and were ini charge of the incorporation and organizatioxi

of the defendant company, the allotruent of its shares, the appoint-
ment of its board of directors and generaîly iii thle con(duct, of its
affairs.- In particular it wouid rest largely with themi to say
whether any procceding should be taken against Wallace for re-
covery by the syndicate or by the company of the profit retained
by hlm>.

1 fibd that prior to the payment on the 29th May, 19141, there
was no disclosure to shareholders of the. payment Io Doran of the
commission, $8,12 1.22. That some intimation wvas ruade regard-
ing it ln a letter dated about June lat, 1914, and that turther
disclosiire was afforded at the meetings of s)areholders held l8th
Septeinber, 1914, and 4th November, 1914.

I id that whien the plaintiff on or about the 29th Mardli, 1914,.
received froru thre defendant compan 'y a cheqie for $1,425, he was
aware of such facts, as shewed that this; chieque consisted iii sone
part of a return of capital and that without making an accurate
computation he retaîned thre full amouint so receiNved by hlmi be-
lieving that it consisted lu part of a return of capital. 1 refer in
connection with tis finding to tire evidenoe of Doran and to tie
depositions of the plaintiff on is examination for discovery at
questions 250-264 and 273-275.

Upon thre above sta.temnent of facta I prooeed to deal in thie firit
instance with the third claiim put forward by thre plaintiff, namely,
that tic individual defcndaints,ý as direetors of the. company, il-
legally declared and paid out a dividend o! fifty-seven per cent.,
thereby impairing the capital o! thre company; and praying tiat
thre individual defendants should be required to repay to tire coin-
pany tire said suma to the citent to whichi it wvas paid ont of thre
capital o! the. company.
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is entireIy plain that the payxnient of this dividend
of $11,020.28 was ultra -vres of the directors, not c

trrow sense of that terni but in its broad and strict sent
he act of the directors inu this respect was incapable c
Su by the shareholders. Other proceedings, either ur
the Onitario Coinpanies Act or by way of volunitary wi
ight have been taken so as to reacli the saine resuit in a
manner; but such proceedings have -not been taken; an
en they would not be a ratification of the distribution i
but would be entirely iiew and different proceedings.

ie passing of the by-law which was passed on the 4tIh ÎS
914, and conflrined by the shareholders, was entirely i
c) produce any operative 'resu1t or any condition under
ivîdend niight be paid unless and until it had bee
1 hy the Lieutenant-Governor iu Couneil, The fact wý
e 4*li Noveniber, 1914, the defendant colnpany had del
ýtions theni outstanding- whieh had not beeu provided
,ted within the rneaningr of s. 15; so that the funda
Lion tinder which that section cou'Id be brouglit into for
iaperative did not exist. Sub-section 2 provides that the
niot tajce effect itil it is confirmed hy the Lieutenant-
i Council; and *nio order i council lias lbeen passed cc

.I arn therefore of opinion that the original illegality
d mîth respect to the payrnent of thîs dividend stili con
biat in an action properly constituted for that purpc
lors WOUILd be liable to have judgrnent pronounoedi

direeting thein to repay' to the company the si

even
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1900, shewed a considerable debit balance on the previous year's
trading, but the directors illegally, though honestly, applied a pro-
fit miade in the earfier part of 1900 in payment of an. intferim divi-
deud iuetead of in reduction of the debît balance, thu8 lu effeet pay-.
lig a dîvidend out of capital. The balance sheet for 1900 shewing
the debit balance and also the paymient of the dlvidend was sub-
mitted to and approved by the shareholders in general meeting.
Subsequiently the directore, recognizing their mistake, propoeed Io
àpply any future profits in wipixig out the debit balance, and this
was ahniost entirely accoxuplislied out of profits iu 1901 and 1902>,
as sappeared frein the balance sheets for those years submitted te
and approved by the shareholders in general meeting.

In 1903 two of the ehareholdere who hiad thiem-eelves received
their portions of the dividend, and concurred in passiug the bal-
ance eheets, comxnenced an action « ou behialf of themeselves and
91l othiers the shareholders of the company " againet the comnpany
and the diroctors to comipel the directore to repay to the conipany
the ameunt of the divideud.

On appeal from the trial judge the case wae heard before a
Court cf Appeal, coneisting ef Vaughan Williams, Stirling, and
Cozene-Hardy, L.JJ.

Vaughau Williamse, at p. 566, aftcr stating the facte, eays:
«lIn that state of things, what eught to be' done with this ac-

Lion? There le no doubt that the paymnut of thle iuterlnn dividend
was an ultra -vires payment. 1 start with the assumption one lis
bound to make, that if an act le doue by a company which le ultra
vires, no confirmation by shareholdere-not even by every mem-
ber of the cempauy-canl couvert that whlch was ultra vires iuto
4omething intra vires: it muet always be ultra vires. As ).- poiuted
Duin on e or two of the qases, the resuit of that i. that if the eom-
pauy are plaintiffs, no ainount of acquiescence or ree<lutions by tiie
;hareholders can formn au auser te the. actieu by the company for
[lie. re-iustatement of thinge lu the. position iu which they would
have been but for the. ultra vires act ceiuplalued of.

" But, te my miud, it le a differeut thlng where the. action is
brcaght by a sharèlielder on behaif of himsif and otiier shar.-
Iolders. I amn assumlugr this case te b. one of those in whieh the
racts have been sutel that an individual shareholder ought to b.
aile te sue iu a representative action for the. purpose of preventing
art. being doue ln reference to thie company lu which the. share.
,iolders are interested, and which miglit damnify the eompany by
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reason of those acts being ultra vires. 1I assume that an acti
not only to preveut ultra vires acts in the future but aise te reine
acts that have been done ultra vires is an action which can
brouglit in the forin in which this action is brouglit. But
thougli that is se, rny own opinion is that this jg a kind of acti
whicli has te be brought by a plaintiff personally. 1t is an acti
whici lie cannot bring uuless lie lias an interest; it is an acti
which a stranger could net bring.

" Under those circumstances, what is il we have to ask oi
selves liere? If il be the fact, as I thiuk it is, that these plainti
knew of ail that liad been doue, received their divideu 'd 'with kue
Iedge of ail the tacts, aud then brouglit this action with the mor
stili in their pockets, ouglit They to be alewed te bring this acti(
which, as I have peinted out, is, to xniy luind, an action sueli
tliey eau bring in cousequence ef thieir persoual interest iu the n
fer ? 1 think neot. I thiuk that au action canuot, be brought by
individual shareliolder complainiug, of an ect whicli is ultra vii
il he hinself lias in his pocket at the turne lie briugs the acti
some ef the plvoceeds of that very ultra vires act. Nor, in my op:
ion, dees it alter matters that lie represents himseif as suing
behaîf ef hixuseif and others. I thiuk that the reason whi
requires us te say lie englt net to bring sucli an action equa
requires us te say that lie ouglit net te be the peg- upon which su
au action is te be hungy forx the benefit et ethers."

Stirling, L.J., alter stating, that lie desired te rest his decisi
on the partieular tacts iu the case anid te abstain frein layi
dQwn se far as possible auy general miles respectiug the questic
raised, says, at p. 571: "I1 thiuk, on the wliele, tliat justice woi
have been doue if tlie action had been disiuissed on tlie grouud ti
the persenal conduct of the plaintiffs was sucli as to preclude ti
froxm insistiug on the relief whicli they claim?"

Cozeus-Hardy, L.J., at p. 571, says:
« 1 -will net pause to consider under wliat particular cfrcu

stances sucli au action unay be rnaintained, but I assumne that t)
is eue et those cases lu whieh sucli an action xnay be maintained-
rnean in point ef torm. But I thiuk it is equaily clear that 1
action caunot be maintained by a ceunion informer. A plai.Di
iu an action lu this tenu must be a person wlio ie really interest,
~When yen get that fact dleamly establislied it seems te me imp
sible te avuid taking the nlext step-tliat ail personal objecti(
against the individual plaintiff must be gene into and considei
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l>efore relief can be granted. ifere 1 tbink it is clearly proved,
as it is certainly to be treated as admitted by the absence of any
denial of the allegations in the counterclaim, that botb the plain-
tiffs took this dividend with full notice of ail the facts relatingy
thereto. It is also clear that they had their dividend, whichi theY
took with full notice that they were payrnents out of capital, -in
lheir pocets at the date this action was comnienced.

" Now, can a shareholder who bas, witb full notice of ail the
mnaterial. facts, received part of the capital by way of a dividend,
and wbo stili Meains that money in bis pocket, miaintain an action
against the directors wbo have paid the dividend. 1 thiuk the truie
auswer to that question is, he cannot."

Further on in his judgment he says: " It seexns to me that a
shareholder baving the uioney i bis pocket wbiich he(, kniows is
wrongf-ully there, ought not to be allowedl to coinplain; and ie ein-
not get any greater right of complaint becaiuse bis action is, iii
forni, an action hy himself and ail other shareholders iu the coin-
pany. In fact, he must succeed by bis own mierits aud not by thie
nerits of the other shareholders."

The Toicers Case was decided by an exceoedingly strong Court,
and I cari find no subsequent deii by which it bas been in any
way distiuguished or modifleil. It, therefore, appears to meo to
Iay down a principle of lawv that shoulil be followed in our Court.;
and the provisio-ns of the Ontario Companies Act with respect te
the payment of dividends make the situation bere iu Ontario
strongrer if anytbing than it is in England. 1 refer in that con-
nection to s. 95 of the Ontario Companies Act.

In the present case the plaintiff bai not as full notice or know-
leilge of the fadas as had the plaintiffs in the Towvers Case. Neyer-
theless (usiug tbe cautious language of Lord Justice Stirling),
resting my decision ou the particular f aets in this case, and ah-
stainiug frein layiug down se far as possible amy general -mile, 1
amn of opinion that tbe plaintiff bas, by bis action ini reeeiving aud
rotaining down to the present his portion of the dividend se paid
out, with knowledge tbat it involved a repaymeut of capital, in-
capacitated himseif froxu xaintaiiiing the cdainm uow under con-
sideration.

For resens wbidi bave sufficiently appeared iu the foregoing,
the defendant the company wml bc entitled te judgment ou its
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coîpiterelaim against the plaintiff andi the indi-vidi.al defendi
for the return of so mucli of the dividenti paiti to him and t]
as involveti an impairment of capital.

I next proceed.to deal with the dlaim for repayment to the e
pany of the commission paiti to J)oran.

ltaving regard to the facts as found above antd to the provis
of s. 92 of the Ontario Companies Act, R. S. 0. (1914), o.
this paynient to Doran appears to have been at the time il
made, entirely irregular and indefensible. See Bartlett v. B
lti Mines (1911>, 19 0. W. R1. 893; 24 O. L. R. 419, andi c
thero cited. The section has beexi construed to relate to any 1
mnents made to a director either in his capacity of a director or
services rendereti by him to the company in some other capoe-
and it seems to me that the resuit of the subsequent decision
that the judgment of Itase, J., in Re On&tario Exrpyress C(o., 24
P. 587, miust ho taken to be overruled, Tt thus appears that w'
this paymient was mnade to Doran the conipany immediately
came1 entitled tio maintain an~ action to recover it baek.

With respect to the dlaim for payment to the comtpany of
two sums of $3,867.25 each, paid by Wallace to Fullerton
Doran out of the profits receivea by 'him, 1 noté ini the firsi; insta
that Wallace la not a party to these proceedings, aud even if
was a promnoter at the time when hie acquired the agreement Si
tickneIl and even if lie failed to make to the plaintiff and otf.
sn4ci disclosnres as are due from a promoter, 1 do not sec how th
circpnst-ances give rise to a daiim against Fullerton and Dor
It has never been helti that such damages would form a trust fi
ini the hauds of Wallace capable of being traced into the hantis
Fullerton and Doran; and Fullerton and Doran were flot in
my opinion so identified with Wallace in any legal xrelaionship
to~ make them directly liable for sucli non-disclosure. They w
not joint owners or -partners with Wallace, eonsequently they w
iiot vendor prc>moters.

But on the 14th Mardi, 1914. there were outstandin-r .11
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ofthe sumIs of mjon-ey 10w iti question mnighit render it prac-

[y impossible for themn to prOteet the in1tereýst Of thle syndicat1e
bers as against Wallace.
Indide these circunmstances 1 thirik it was, not competent for

erton anîd Doran, promoters of the company and guiardliaiis,

ie interests of the syndficate subseribers, to receive even as a

froin Wallace the sums respectively paid to them.

1'he ndle respecting gifts to directors has heen caryformu-

1 in varions cases and the principle i- thus summarized in
1riltoii's Comkpany Law, 3rd ed., at p. 352 :

'A director conmits a breacli of trust if he accepts, or is a

y ta the accoptance by his co-directors of.* anY mnoney or prop-

as a gift or bribe from persons dealing with the company,

i8 liable to repey to the conpanyii sti i)oney, or to account to

cornpaxy for such property or its fuit valne if parted with liy

director.Y
At the tijne that these sumns were paid by Wallace te Fulrtou

Dorait they were not dîrectors of the company, whieih had net

been incorporated. Noue the lcss they stood iu a lldiaryiii. re-

mship ta the members of the syndicate whlo afterwards bvcafiue

rèholders of the company; and 1 can sec no reason whiy tlie

eral priitciple aboya enuinciated with respect to directors Shoiild

be applied to themn. For these reasons 1 think that tlic sumas

ýiyed by Fuillerton and Dorait f rom Wallace were rceverable

ri themn in au action properly' frauted for that proe

It thuis appears that orig(iual'ly a cause of action dîd exist for

recovery of these inonecys; but, it is contencded on the, part of

defendants that the varions by-lavvs audl reselutions passed by

directors and shareholders e! the eonpany conflrmed ndf vali-

ed thic action taken, and that if any cause of action originaly

ste& it lias b)een effectively waived or caucehled ly t)ýhese rlu-

ris. There eau be neo doub)t that therse various by-lamws and

olutiolis, if wlthin the power of the conipauy Io pass and if in

oer respects vadidly eniaetedl, are in their ternis and enstruc-

il sufficientl ' wide and sufiitcleultlyN stronig te ratifY and Con-

il the varions irregularities aud illegaliiis iu connectien mvith

two ,branc'hes of thec plaintiff's dlaim now ndfer cnnsideration.

Whe'ther it would have bea xecessary ta iniplainenti themn 1by ail

;trument to which Fullerton and Dorai wera parties, andf cxe-

ted under tecorporate seal of tlic contpan, do 1 n10elt pause-4 ta

,aqtber- as the onestion is digposcd o! on athe)tl(r ground.
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It is to be noted that the writ of summons in this action hav-~
ing issued on the 3Oth September, these resolutions were passed on
the 4th November, more than a month after the issue of the writ.

iule 109, however,. provides that any ground of defence or coun-
terclaimi which has arisen alter action but before the defendant
lias delivered lis statement of defence may be pleaded either alone
or with other grounds of defence. 'The defendant is therefore en-
titled to set up by way of defence the resolution above quoted.

The plaintiff, liowever, contends that the resohitions in ques-
tion are ineffecive; and he bases that contention on various
grounds which 1 now proceed to state.

(.1) That whexn the resolution in question was passed on the
4Ith day of November, 1915, the company had, by the payment in
the preoeding May of a dividend of 57 per cent., encroached uponi
its capital to a substantial extent; consequently that it was not,
under these circumstances, competent for the directors or even for
the shareholders of the company to further deplete the capital by
griving uip and relleasing- without consideration a valid and le-al
dumin which the coxnpany then possessed against Dorait and against
Fitllertoni for the recovery back of these inoneys. In other words,
that there-was no'poweir in the shareholders or in the directors to
mnake a gift to a director under these circumstances, and to do su
was conipletely ultra vires of the eompany.

(2) That the meeting of shareholders at which these by-laws
aud resolutions were passed or confirmed was irregular aud incom-
petent, because the notice calling the meeting was insufficient, aud
because certain proxies in pursuance of which 'votes were re-
corded were alleged to, be invalid.

(3) That these 'payments were mala prohi bîta within the
Secret Commissions Act, & & 9 Edw. VIT. (Dom.), c. 33. That the
sums received by Doran and Fullerton constitutedl a secret profit;
that Dorait and Fullerton were agyents within the meaning, of the
iabove Act, not only for the syndicate, but for the coinpany to be
formed, and that the taking of the commiission being illegal it was
incapable of confirmation by the shareholders in the manner
atteiupted by th&in.

(4) That the commission te Doran being secret could not ho
ratified after he had received it in vi«w o! the provisions of s. 92
of the Ontario Companies Act.

(5) That at the time when these transactions occurred and adso
when they were ratified by the shareholders the company hiad nu
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power to act as sucli (a) because the company was not regularly
organized at its inception and the board of directors hadl been for
a long period irregularly constituted, and (b) because it had at the
thune of thepassing of the resolutions no0 license to tr&tisact busi-

(6) That the ratificationwas an attempt by those ini control to
beniefit thexneelves at the expense of the minority.

1 desi first with the objection that the attempted release by the
Company of its claimi against Fullerton and Poran was ultra
vir'es. In the case of Re Newman & Compan.yl, [1 8951 1 Ch. 67î4,
N. was chairman of a company in which substantially ill the slhares
were held by himself and his family. Out of the funds of the
company while it was a going conceru £3,000 was applîed by \N.
to his own use, and a further sum of £3,500 was spent b)y S. out
of the assets of the Company upon his private bouse. These pay-
miente were made out of the rnoney borrowed by the companiy for
the purpose of its business.' They were sainctioned b)y resolutions
of the directors and were arproved of by the sharebolders. T'le
articles coxtained no power to make presents to directors. Lu the
winding-up of the company the liquidator took out a aumm-ons
against N. to compel hua to repaly thiese sumes to the company.
The application came up on appeal before a Court o! Appel con-
sieting o! Lord Ilalsbury, Lindley, lJ., and A. L. Smith, L.J.
The Pudgment of the court was delivered by Lindley, LJ., aud on

p . 686 lie says:
ciTbe shareholdere, at a meeting duly convened for thiat puir-

pose, eau, i~f they thiuik proper, remnierate directors for their
trouble or miake presents to themn for Ibeir services out of assets
properly divisible amnonget the sliarehelders themeselveo.. Furtiier,
if the company ie a going condomn, the xajority ean bind
the mniuority iu such a inatter as thiis. But to miake pre-
sents out of profite ie eue thing and to make thein ont o! capital
or out o! xnoney borrowed by the cexupany is a very differeat mat-
ter. Sucbi money canet b. lawfully divided ameungat the share-
holders thexuselves, nor eau it be giyen away by them for notbing
to their directors so as to bind the compauy in its corporate capa-
City."

The. opinion expreeesed in that case bas been followed by our
Court of Appeal in the case o! Re Publishers Syndicate, Padon's
Cae,~ 5 0. L. R. 392, at p. 406, and views lolking in the. saxue
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direction have also been expressed in the case of HTutm V. W,
Cork Railway Company (1883), 23 Ch. D.,654, and Stroud
Royal Aquarium (1903), 89 L. T. 243.

1 think that the principle so laid clown apies to this ca
It is plain that at the imie when the meeting of shareholders v
held on November 4th, 1914, the company's capital was impairg
and 1 am» of opinion the.t ini consequence the ahareholders of t
cornpariy could not thien make a gift out of its capital to any- diri
tor; that such was the effect of the resolutions and by-laws th
passed by them with respect to the, payments macle by Wallace
F»llerton anid Dora» in -March, 1913 , and witli respect to the coi
mission to Dora». Under these circumstances the attempted ition of the directors and shareholders in gratuitously releasij
these dlaims was iiieonpetent and invalid.

It is suggested that by-Iaw 6 of the company's general by-la,
warrants the action taken. That by-law is as follows:

S6. Except in so far as the remuneration of the directors shi
be fixed by this by-law, the direetors themselves shail have pow
to Elx their renneration either as directors or as officers of t]
çompanyv, and also the salaries or remu.neratioin to 13e pai d te ii
salaried offiüPers of the company, and to vary the samne when it iTU
13e expedient to do so."

Biit that hy-law appears te relate exclusively to the remuner.
fion to be paid to directors and to offiçers for their services in thoý
respective capacities, and in my opinion has no relation to paments such as those ini question. A perusal of tlie charter and<
the provisions of the Ontario Companies Act shewsv, that neith(
c)f themi contain auj specific provision which would warrant tl
pasisng of these by4ïaws or resolutions at a turne when the capifi
[s impaiyed.

Thxe firet grround of objection to the validity of the resolutior
ind by1-laws of the 4th. Noirejber being, ih my opinion, valid, it i
imneoessary and therefore undesirable for me to express any opir.on on the remnaining five izrounds mentionea R1luivP

'eOf by
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There rernains to be considered one further contention, naxnely,
that the plaintiff is incoiupetent to inaintain this action because
it must lie hrought by the Company itself. it is contended on the
part of the defendants that if the moneys in question are recover-
ale from Fullerton and Doran they Are the xnoVeys of the coin-
pany, and that therefore the company alone is entitled to niaintain
thisq action, 'while the faet is that in the action as constituted the
company is a party defendant and opposes the plaintiff's claim,
seeking to uphold and coniirin the transactions which are attacked,
and having on the lSth September, 1914, declined to sue.

It is further contended on the part of the defendant that even
though the shareholders of the Company could not; on the 14th
Noveniber, 1914L, E-ffectively mnake a gif t to Fullerton and Doran of
those assets of the erompainy wvhich consisted of the company's
dlaims against theni, yet none thic less the shareholders could
achieve the saine resuit by declining, as they did, on the l8th
September, 1914, to permit an action to lie browght ini the name
of the company for the recovery of these siums, and that such re-
fusai is effective, the plaintif! being incapable of prosecuting the
action either on behaif of himself or on liehaif of hironelf and the
other sharehoiders.

The defeixdanits seek to apply the mile that " if an act, not ultra
vires of the corporation, and wbich therefore xnight be done with
the approval of a, najority, be doue irreguiariy and without Snell
aqpproval, then the niajority are the only per.sons who eau eom-
plail, anid the Court wili not entertain tlie complaint except at the
istance of the majority, and ini a proceeding in which the corpor-
ation la plaintiff."

The defendankq further contend that the remuneration of the
promoters Fulierton and Doran for the services which they uni-
douitedli performed as promoters, and the remutneration of Doran
as the agent who sold the comipany's hunds, is withmn the powers

ercsable by the company pursuant. to the statute, charter and
by7-iaws under which it operates.

The principle is well establishied that in an action constituted
as this is no relief 3vilI lie granted byv the Court if the transaction
is such that it coudd be approved by the shareholders of the coin-
pany. The question thereforê is: can the majorityi of the share-
holders place theniseives iii a position to 24>prove these p)aymients?

27 1O.w..-8
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It ie suggested that the impairment of capital might be in
good, and the company then being in a position to treat the cla.
lu question as profits could legally forego and release them.

Whether or not sucli restoration of capital could'he effec
does not appear. No action to that end lias been taken, an(
thinir that the case must bie determined as it stood at the Urne of
trial.

It seems plain to me that the rule invoked by the defenda
applies only where the approyal of the majority depends simply
the -passing of a resolution or by-law which, the shareholders -
compet'ent to meet and pass, and does not apply where the shï
liolders muet, as a condition precedent to approval, themsel1
acquire some further qualification or statue which they may
znay not be able to attaini.

1 think that the principle whichi applies le that a single slik
holder, either alone or on behalf of huiseif and others, may in
the company a co-defendant and may sue lu respect of an act wl,
ie ultra vires of the corporation and which a majority are coi
quently unable to affir. 1 refer as apposite examnples of the
plication of tii rule to Coclcburrê v. Newbridge, [1915] 1 11
237; Bennett v. Haveooc- Light & Power o. (1910), 16 O. W.
19; 21 0. L. R. 120; Burl4tvI v. BE&rl, [1902] A. C. 83; A lexas
Y. Automa~lle Telephone -Co., [1900] 2 Ch. at 6~9; Hope v. In
na4tionalt, 4 Ch. D. 327; Holmes v. Newcastle Abbatoirs Co., 1
D. 682; Hicheza v. Congjreve (1828), 4 Rues. 562.

The result je that the action of the plaintiff is manltaineè
respect of the sus paid to Fullerton and Doran by Wallace
ln respect of the sumn paid to Doran for commission, and il
znoneys wifl be paid ko the defendant couipany.

In respect to the sume firet mentioned, the persons liable
suh repayment are Fullerton and Doran, eadi for the su=s
$3,867.25.

No one among the other directors was reeponesible for the 1
ment of these suis. The conipany had not in fact been in
porated, and the subeequent action of the directors lu attempi
ineffetively to ratify the paymnent does not lu my opinion~ rr

payment of i
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remaining defendant Iluekie, not having been present, at the meet-
ing, nor having in any way promoted the illegal payment, is flot
liable.

The plaintiff's claim in respect to payment of dividends out of
capital is dismissed, and the company' counterclaim against the
plaintiff is allowed.

The plaintiff will recover his general costs of the action as
against ail the defendants except Iluekie.

fluckie recovers his proportionate share of the costs of defence
againât the plaintiff.

Judgment accordingly.

LATCIIPORD, J. (TRIAL.) ~5TII OCTOBER, 1916.

TIIOMBLEY v. PETERBOROUGHL.

XNegligence-Sidew-alk out 'of Repair--Bol-head Pro jecting above
Level of WlalAk-Fi'zîng Compensatiorn - Contributoiy Negli-
yence-WVearing Rub bers.

Bolit-head in sd.walk.:-Tt Io
negligence on the part of a mnunîci-
pality to leave In the centre of a
,qidewaflk a cap of a water eut-off
pipe projecting five..eighths of an Inch
above the level of the walk, where the
defeet waa obvious, and one wbich
should have been reMedîed when the
walk was first put down.

]Plxtg coUpenmtion: - Wbere
at wonan 'br*e ber Ieg through the
negligence of defendants, and the evi-
dence shewed that ah. was unable tu
WnIk, more than .seven menths alter

the accident, except wlth the aid of
crutchçs, and then only with great
diffieuity, that improvement 'was
likely, but that she would continue te
suifer fur an îndefinite tilue,,and that
oue Ieg would be about 1% Iuches
shorter than the other, êhe was
nwarded $2,000 damages and ber hus.
band 860 for expenme, lmon f con-
sortlum and service.

We&rlug rabbewa: - Failure of
pedestrians to wear rubbers lu niot
contrlbutory negligence.

Action to recover $10,000 damages for injuries to plaintif,.
Eliza Tromubley, caused by falling on the sidewallc on Simncoe
street, Peterborough, on 8th February, 1916, an~d fracturing
her left leg at the hip joint. Her huaband also claimed damages
for expenses, and for loss of consortium and services.

1916]
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P. O'Connelt and <J. R. Corkery (Peterboroughi), for the pla
ti:fs.

George N. Gordon (Peterboroughi), for the defendant city.

LATCHFORD, J.-Onthe 8th IFebruary, 1916, the plaintiff, El
Troenbley, while walldng'in an easterly direction upon the cx
crete sidewalk, on the north side of Simcoe street, in the City

Peterboroughi, was tripped b3i the cap of, a water eut-off pi

and falling, broke lier left leg at the hip joint..
Mrs. Trombley is about lifty-five years of age, and prior

the accident'enjoyed good liealth. The leg wasý properly set a

she was given every requisite attention in a liospital ai Pet

horoughi and iu lier home. Union of the broken femur has, lic

ever, been slow; and at the date of the trial, more than seý

inonths after she was injured, alie was still unable to wi

except with tlie aid of crutehes, and then only with great di

culty. lier condition is said to be likely to improve, but

will continue for soine tiine-the duration of whicli cannot ho

termîned-to suifer froin the effects of the accident. lier 1

leg will aiiays be about one and a half juches sliorter than 1
right.

lier husband an-d co-plaintiff caims damages for loss of c4

sortinin and services, and for the expenses lie lias încurred and -0

incur for surgical and inedical attendaince, hospital cliarges, et

After hearing the evidence, 1 viewed the place of tlie accident

the presence of counsel for the plaintiffs and the defendants. '?I

highest part -of the cap-a bolt-liead or rod-liead of brass--proje

five-eigliths or tliree-quarters of an incli aboya the general level

the sidewalk. From that level to tlie lower oýdge of the casi; il

parit of the cap tlie concrete wliex laid-it bears no evidence

patcliing-was graded up for a widtli of about two inches. Th

was tlivs formed a truncated cone, with a pentagonal rod o>rb

liead projecting sliglitly above it, ai; or near the centre of

otlierwise excellent sidewalk on a business street near the i
street of tlie city.

It was suggested (thoiigl not proved), ai the trial> that

elevation of the cap was due to eliniatic agencies. Sucli caps.

no doubt sometimes raised above the sidewalks by the act

of water andl frosi; acting directly on the cap itself, or by lift;

the walk aud the cap, with the resut that when tlie walk siubsi
the cap will remiain projecting above ut. But nothing of the k
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happened in regard to this particular cap. The defendants'
engineer admitted that there was nothing to indicate the cap
over which Mrs. irombley fell was ele'vated by frost. On the
other hand, the gradiiig UP of the concrete to the under edge of
the cap, combined with the absence of a crack or any indication
of patching, demonstrates that the cap wvas left projecting above
the level of the concrete when the sidewalk was constructed in
1914.

The evidence of the witnesses Sheedy and Hayes establislied
what is the riglit practice to follow in regard to such caps when
laying cernent sidewalk. There was no difficulty in setting the cap
at the proper level-the grade at which the walk was to be laid.
The cap was either set too high or the grade of the sidewalk was
mnade too low. As was said by the learned Chancellor in Roach v.
Port Colborne (1913), 29 O. L. R. 69 at 70, "the defeet was an
obvious one which should have been reniedied when the walk was
flrst put down."

The city engineer of the defendants was of the opinion that
the cap projeets highet 10w than wlien laid, basing his view
on the obliteration of the tool marks on the surface of the sidewalk:
near the cap. That there lias been some wear is undoubted. The
edge of the cap itself is worn thin in places. But the tool marks
near the inner edge of the walk where it cannot le subjected to
mnuch wear are not deep, and, I think, the wear near the cap
bas been so slight as not materially to, increase the danger it was
to pedestrians. The witness Florence, whose store was opposite the
cap, on several occasions saw passers-by stunible over it. He
noticed this frequently from, the tume the walk was laid until he
left the locality sometime after the accident.

I find the street was ont of repair, and that such want of re-
pair was due to negligent construction of w hich the defendants
liad or ouglit to have notice and knowledge.

I accepi the statement of Mrs. .Trombley as to how the acci-
dent happened. The attempt; made to establish that she slipped
when entering Florence's store ntterly fails. It was lier inten-
tion to go to Florence's, but only after she lial made purchases at
Trurnbull's; and she was on lier way to Trumbull's, and not to,
Florence's, wlien she was tripped by the cap.

Froin the position in whicli the woman *as found after the
accident, 1 arn asked to infer, in eontradiction of lier version of

1916]
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the matter, that she was not tripped by the cap. I amu of opin-
that no such inference can properly be drawn. The distance
tween the cap and the waIl ýagainat which she wvas trying to
herself up, is but seven fret two inches. She states that it N

-her Ieft foot that struek the cap. lifer inomentuxu at the ti
would tend to rotate lier body around the obstruction towards
Ieft, and carry her in the direction of the -very place she
seen in after she feil.

There was no contributory negligenc-e on her part. She 1
the right to assume that no obstruction exîsted on the plane s
lface of the centre of the concrete walk not long laid, and, but
the projecting cap, in excellent repair. Whether the accid
would have been avoided had she been wea.ring rubbers is immai
il. The fact that she was net wearing rubbers does not e
stitute negligence on lier part.

Notice of action was duly given te the defendants.
I find upon the facts of the case that the defendants failed

mxake and keep inu repair the sidewalk on Simcoe street, and f
such failure caused damages to the plaintiffs.

Trombley's loss in xuoney was about $470 at the date of
trial, and it was proved that he would be at additional expense.
allow him as damnages $600.

I estimate the damnages to which Mrs. Trombley is entitled
$2,000. There will be judgxnent accordingiy with costs. S
fiteen days.

Jtudgmnent for plainx
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CLUTE, J. (KITCHENER, N.J. SITTINGS.) 4T11 OCTOBER, 1916.

RE@ BAUMAN ESTATE.

Will-Gonstruction-Motirn for-Vestiug of Pro perty-Jivision
per Capita or per Stirpes-" Anrd also to "-Children~ of De-
ceased Children of Testator's Broters and Sisters.

Caifta or etirpos: - Where a
testator gave property to "b divided
equally, obare and sbare alike, amang
ail niy brothers and sisters living, an~d
«L'to to the chiidren of those who have
dled when they attain the age of
twenty-one years," kcld that the
words and alge ta indicated that there
were two classes of beneficiaries, llrst,
the brothers and Bitters living were
ln one clase and one rciationship to
the testator, and seeondiy, the child-
ren of those who bad died were ln
another elass and reiationahip te the
testator, therefore they tooic per
stirpes.

Capita or etirpen : - Where a
fund la te be kept tegether and
divided at one peried there Io no rea-
son for inferring division per stirpes;-
but if It is divisible at different trnes
thon the distribution per stirpes Is
to be preferred.

E.pnqmetatveU of deeeaed,
b.efalarles:-A clause in a wIl
glvlni property te hac divlded equally
share and share alike arnong ail my
brothers and sisters living, and also
ta the children ot these who have
died," vests the property at the date

of the testator's death, the persons
entitled are then 1to bc ascertained,
and the property wili pass to the per-
sonai representatives of any deceased
children, therefore, the ebldren of de-
ceased children of brothers and sisters
of the testator do net share wîth the
surviving children of the brothers and
sisters of the testator, whether such
decrease took place before or atter the
deatli of the testator.

TRaie of vesttng: - Where a
testator used the expression direct-
!nt property te "bc dlvided éctually
share, and share arnong ail my
brothers and sisters living, and also
te the ehildren of those wbe have dled
when th"y att&a the âge of fwentp-
one vears," held, that the vestlng of
property took place at the death of
the testator. there belng suffielently
clear intention that the beneficiarleo
were those living at that tinie, the
words, when they attalat the age of
fwenfy-onc Vears, havlng relation omly
te the time when pa7 rnent eouid bc
made to the chlldren of the deceased
brethers and sisters, nlot that the
gif t to theni was contingent upon their
attaining that âge.

Motion byv the executors for an order constriling the will of
the late Abralham Bauman, who died on or about the 9th January,
1916, and for directions as to, distribution. The motion was
heard at Kitchener et the non-jury sittîngs on 19th Septembher,
1916.
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J. A. Scellen (T•itchener), for the executors.
J- C. IIaigjht (Waterloo), for Arnos Bôwmnn* representini

children of testat.or'brothers and 8isters.
E. W. Clement (Kitchener), for A. I. Winger, representini

children of deccased chidren of brothers and sisters of the testato~r

CLUTE, J .- The widow of the testator died on the 8t1
Novexuber, 1915. The testator, Abraham' Bauman, had eighi
brothers and sisters, two of whoxn survived the testator, but non(1
of whom survived his widow. By the tesqtator's will he mnade cer.
tain provisions for his wife. The fourth clause is as follows:

'q also direct that after the dower for myv said wife and th(
above inentioned legacies are provided for, ail balances of m~oneq
reinaining in the hands of my executors, or that may fromn tim(
to tixue coine into their hands beloriging to iny estate shall be
and also the inoney invested for my wife's dower alter lier deceas(
be divided equaily, shaire and share alike, among ail my brothern
and sisters living, and aise to tl~e children of. those who havE
died when they attain the age of twenty-one years.-"

The folliwing questions are submitted, and the direction o]
the Court asked:

1. Are the parties entitled to, shgre in the distribution undei
paragrapli numbered 4 of the wiil those who answered the dese<rip-
tion in that paragrapli at the death of the testator or those whc
answered the description at the death of his widow?

2. In eithier case, is the distribution~ to the parties entitled tc
be mnade per stirpes or per capita?

3. In either case, do eidren of deceased children of the testa-
tor's brothers and sister (whether sucli decease took place' befor(
or after the death of the testator), share with surviving, chil drer
of brothers and sisters?

Four sisters, narnely, Mrs. George Lichty, Mrs. Henry Butler.
Mrs. David lEby and Mrs, Peter Winger, and two brothers, Mr.
~Jonas Bauman and Mr. Moses Bauinan, predeceased testator:
leavinig one sister, Mrs. Abraham Snyder, and one brother, Mr,
Benjamiin Baumap, hîmn suirviving. There were a large nuxnber
of children of th(, deeeased brothers and sisters still snrviving.

Some of the children of the deeeased brothers and sisters had
attained twenty-one years of age at the death of the testator, and
at the deat'h of the widow ail had arrived at the tige of twenty-
one years with the exception of three, siqmeiy, William Marteli,
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Annie Marteli, and Frederick Marteli, infants represented by the
Officiai Guardifan.

The widow' rcmained in possession of the farm until about
three years befere her death. The legacies referred te in para-
grapli 3 of the will were paid, but there was no division of any
part of the residuaty estate prior to the death of the widow. Two
ebjîdren of the brothers and sisters were born aflter the testator's
death and befere the death of the widow,' namely, Annie Marteil,
born l8th December, 1897, and Frederick Marteli, born 20th
.Tanuary 1900.

The wiil gives te the wife the household goods and furniture
absolutely, and aise dýirects that she shall have the priviiege to
occupy and remain on the farme during her lifetime, and be en-
titled'te ail the income that may be derived therefrom, and shouid
she at any time "quit and surrender the homestead te the ex-
ecutors," it provides that they shall seil the same, and it directs
that $1,500 realized from sucli sale may reinain on rnertgage or
be invested, and the annual' interest -paid te tlie testator's wife
during ber life, and these bequests are giw'n in lieu of dower. Hie
aise gives te bis two adopted chiidren $800 when they reach the
age of 24 years respectively. Then fo]lows the fourth clause
above quote

Counsel for ail parties agree that the persans, entitied to share
were te be ascertained at the death of the testator; Mr. Ilaight
contending that they took per capita, Mr. Ciement per stirpes.
Mr. Ilaight contended further that the eldren of the deceased
chîidren teok nothing, but that upon the death it passedl te the
personal, representative. Mr. Clement contended that the grand-
dhidren were entitied to take under the wiil.

In answer te the first question; frem. the wording of clause 4
1 agree with the view expressd by counsel for ail parties, that
the persons entitled te share in the distribution under this para-
grapli are those who answered thé description in that paragrapli
at the death of the testater. The will speaks in the present tense,
and directs that alter the dower for his wife and the eabove legacies
are provided'for, "ail balances ef money remaining in the handa
ef nmy executors or that may from time te lime cerne jute their
banda, beionging te iny estaie shall be, and aise the rneney
invested for my wife's dawer alter lier decease, be divided equally,
sI.re and share alike arnong ail my brethers and sisters living,

191q
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and also to the children of those who have died when they
tain the age of twenty-one years." 1 think that refers to 1
brothers and sisters living at the tirne the will cornes into ope
tion, that le, at the testator's death; and that, there being no ot]
objects to provide for whien the legacies are. paid and the dov
of the wife arranged, the intention was that any rnoneys, if ai
then in hand, and as it carne ko hand, rnight be divided frorn ti:
W time, and af ter the wife's death " also the rnoney invested -
my wife's dower," should be divided. There is notling, in
opinion, in the clause indicatlng that ail of the rnoneys comi
into the hands of the executors over and above the dower a
the pa.yrent of the legacies, rnust bc retainied ntil the wif
death, but the contrary appears frorn the context. The closi
words of the clause, '<when they attain the age of twenty-c
yoars," have relation to the time when the payaient can be mas
ko the children of the deceased brothers and sisters, but the ve
ing takes place at the time of the testator's death. In otl
words, the gift to the children of the deceased brothers and sisV
was not contingent upon their attaining the age of twenty-c
years. There was an irnrediate vestlng upon the testator's dca
but the date of payrnent iras deferred.

The second question presents more dîfficulty-whether i
parties entitled and which of them take per stirpes or
capita. The will lu this case sornewhat resernbles the wifl
Wrig1êt v. Bell, 18 A. R1. 25. There a testator who died in 18,
hy his will, made iu that year, devised ail his property to cert,
personas as executors and trustees upon trust for the maintenai
and support of bis wife and tinrarried da-ughters as long as tl-
should continue unrnarried and rernain with their mother, i
then dirccted that:

Il When rny beloved wife shail have departed this 11fr, I diri
and require xuy trustees and executors to couvert the whole
mny estate intrno-uey to the best advantage by sale thereof, a
to divide the saine equally among those of my said sons a
dauglhters, who rnay be thein living, and the children of rny w
sonsa ind daughkers who rnay have departeil this life previc
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" I cannot conceive it possible that a testator equally dividing
his property in the happening of a named event between lis (say)
four children, could contemplate or mean that if on1e should aie,
leaving (say) tweive children, the property should then be equally
divided between filteen persons, instead of four. lie might, of
course, use language causing such a resuit; but if so, it should
be plain beyond doubt. I do not think we are driven to construe
the language actually used as necessarily causing such a distribu-
tion."

Burton, J.A.ý (p. 48), took the saine view. After stating that
it was clear upon the authorities that the children of the deceased'
parent took a vested interest at the time of the parent's death;
that he thought that the testator ineant equal benefit to each.
family; and that the fund should be divided into as many por-
tions'as there' were sons or daughters living at the period of dis-
tribu#on or. who died leaving children; and that the children
should take their parents' shaxe, le saYs:-

" It would seem to'be a most improbable construction, and
one it is difficuit to believe the testator ever intended to say
that a son or daugîter wlo survived, having a large family of
ehldren, and who prima facîe would appear to be entitled to say a
one-sixth share, should have that share seriously, diminished by
reason of the rexnaining brothers and sisters having died pre-
viously, eacl leaving a very numerous family. It could scarcely
have been intended to place the chjidren of the deceased s 'on or
daughter in a higher or more favourable position than their par-
ents, and that too at the expense of the surviving sons a
daughters who were the iminediate objects of the testator's bounty."1
And he did not think that Martin v. liolgate, L. R. 1 H 11. 175,
at ail conflicted with this view. Hie adds:

'As 1 understand that case, it merely decides that although
the bequcat there to the nephews- and nieces was contingent upon
their surviving the tenant for ie, that to their children was not
so, but was vested and imxniediate upon the death of their parents."

The judgnients of Osier, J.A., and Maclennan, J.A., were to
the same e1fect.

This deision was reversed by the Supreme Court (stLb nonb
Houghton v. Bell, 23 S. C. R. 498), Ritehie, C.J., dissenting,
which held that the distribution of the estate should be per capita
and not per stirpes. Strong, J., was of the view that the gift
was to the testator's sons and dautgliters who should survive the
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period of distribution, that period being theý death of bis widow,
or of the unmarried daughter, in case she survived the widow; and
hie was further of the view that the gift to the sons and dlaugliters
was contingent until that event, the death of the last survivor of
the life tenants, when the estate became vested in such sons and
daugliters as then survived. IFIe then deals wîth the question of
the vesting of the estate.

Tt will be seen that the wording of one will is quite different
from that of the other. In IIoughoni v. Bell, it was the whole
of the estate wI{ih was to be converted after the death of the
wife, and it is to be divided equally among the sons and dlaughters
who may be then living, which, of course, eliminated anY who
may have died prior to the division. The fact that no part of
the estate was divisible until this peri-od has an împortant bear-
ing, and was, in the opinion of Patterson, J., in ýthis case the
turnin g point of the decision. 1 quote froni bis judgment on p.

"Several of the inoat inqtructive of the reent decisions are
tho-e of Lord -Justice Kay when a Judge of the Chancery ]Yvision,
such as Lord v. Hayward, 35 Ch. D. 558, and Re H1utchitaon>s
Trusts, 21 Ch. D. 811. They are not so directly upon the point
in discussion as to cail for citation at present, but I find in the
report of the argument of that learned Judgre when at the bar,
or of Lord M1acnaughten who was with him, in Swabey v. (loldie,
1 Ch. D. 380, the following passage which I may adopt as tip-
posite and as, iu my opinion, borne out by the cases hie cites:
'The principle of the cases ii that where the fund is to be kept
together and divided nt one period there is no reason for inferring
distriburtion per stirpes; but if it is divisible at different timnes
then the distribution per stirpes is to be performed: HlEawkins on
Construction of Wills, p. 114-; Willes v. D0uglasý, 10 ]3eav. 47;-
Aqrrou, v. Medlish, 1 DeG. & S. 355;- Waldron v. Boulter, 2.2 Beav.
284: Turner v. Whittaker, 23 Beav. 196; Wills v. Wills, L. R. 20
Eq. 342; Jarman on Wills, 3rd ed., vol. 2, pp. 181-183.' " (6th
ed., vol. 2, pp. 1712-1713),

In Jarman on Wills, 6th ed., vol. 2, p. 1711, the learned
author says:

"The general rule is thus stated by Mr. Jarman: ' Where a
gift is to the cblidren of several persons, whether it be ta the
childreu of A. and B., or to the children of A. and the ebjîdren
of B., they take per capita, not per stirpes.' Sa if the glft is ta A.
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and the chîldren of B. Thus, in Kekewich v. Barker, 88 L. T.
130, the gift was to G. B., M. B., and the chidren 110W living of

R1. Ji., wlio shall attain twenty-one, etc., and if more than one in
equal shares; there were four chidren of R1. IL., who had al
attained twenty-one: it was held that the fund was divisible in
equal sixths between G. B., M. B., and the four chidren of 11. IL.

l' The same. rule applies, where a devise or bequest is made
to a person described as standing in a certain relation to the
testator, and the chidren of another person described as stand-
ing in the same relation, as to Ilmy brotheri A. and the children
of my brother B. ;" in whieh case A. takes only a share equal to
that of one of the ehildren of B., though it may be conjectured
that the testator had a distribution according to the statute'in his
view. And, of course, it is immaterial that the objects of gift
are the testator's own chiîdren and grandchuldren; as where
(Wî1liams v. Yates, 1 C. P. Coop. 177), a legacy was bequeathed
4cequally between niy son David and the children of, my son
Robert."' Se if the gift be to A. and B. and their children, or
to a class and their chuldren, etc."

I'But thîs mode of construction,' as NMr. Jarman' reniarks,
cwilI yýield to a very fai-nt glimpse of a different intention in the
context. Thus the inere fact that thie annual income, until
the distribution of the capital, is applicable per stirpes, lias beeri
held to, constitute a sufficient ground for presuming that a like

principle was te goveru the gif t of the capital.' Irett v. Horton,
4 Beav. 239; Shand v. Kidd, 19 Beav. 310.', Crane v. Odell,
1 Ba. & Be. 449, 3 Dow. 61; Overton v. Bannister, 4 Beav. 205.

Brett v. Ilortcrn, supra, was followed by Stirling, J., in Re
Stone, [1$95] 2 Ch. 196, but his decision was reversedl by the
Court of Appeal. There a testator gave real and personal estate
to lis wife for life and direecd that after lier death the income
slioufld be equally divided between his brothers and sisters therein
narned

" At the deatli of cliher of- my hefore namoed brothiers or
sisters, their interesqt lierein to be equlally divided amnongat their
clii1dren~, and after tlie déesse of aIl I desire the wliole of my
property to be sold, moneys called in, etc., mnd to, be eqtially
divided between the children of the aforesaidl, share and share

The Juidges ini appeal took the view thiat the obviousý meaning
of the words is that the divisien is to be per capita, and thie
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language is not open to ambiguîty. Lindley, L. J., said;:
cannot sc hw lie could miore clearly have expressed a d
sion of the capital per capita without going on to use-the. exp
sion 'per capita,' whicli would have been surplusage. 1 do>
enter into an exainination of the cases: when I sec an intent
clearly expresscd in a wiil, and eind no rule of law opposcd
givinog cifeet te it, I disregard previous cases."

Kay, L.J., said the meaning waq -unminstakably clear: 1'
sire the whole of my propcrty to be sold, nioneys called in, e
etc., and4 te be equaily divided between the chidren of the afc
said' (i.e., -of iny brothers and sisters) 'share and share aliJ

... Until the brothers and sisters are ail dead there fi
division of the incoine per stirpes. It doe not at ail foUlow fr
that that tic testator did -net intcnd a division of capital
capital. .. We ought to abide b 'y the langnage of a tes
tor, and n9t alter it on conjecture. Stirling, J., scems to hi
feit hinself beund by the decisions; but I ama against consti
iing one wiil by another where the language of the two is i
identieaU"

I eau find no case where flic language of the will is identi
witli that centaincd in the clause rcferrcd to.

A very constructive case is that of Capes v. Dalton, 86 L. T.
129, reversed iu the flouse of Lords (sttb niom Kekewjch
Barker), 88 L. T. R. 130. T ' ere a testator by bis will bequeatb
his rcsîduary personal estate to trustees upon trust for the benE
of his daughter for life and for lier issue, and in the event of ~t
fallure of issue "in trust for G. B., lis sister M. B., and t
c'hllren uow living of R. Il., who being maie shail live to attn
the age of tweuty-onc years, or bcing female shail lire togt
that age or mIarry, and if more than one in equal eliares."

The dRugliter died uninarried. At the date of the death
the testat6r there were four children of R. H. living, wlio j
attained. thc age of tweuty-one ycars. IIcld by the flouse
Lords, rcversing the judginent of the Cdurt below, that the gift w
i gift te a class, and thait he fund was diviRiMp *vý --. i ý,
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meaning of the English language as applied to the subMct-
inatter." 1

See Theobald on Wills, 7th ed., Canadian Notes, 300-301; 28
Hals. L. of -B..,ss. 1426, 1427 and 1429.

The expression in clause 4, " be divided equally, share and
share alike among ail my brothers and sisters living," shews
equality of division among this class. Hie does not say that it
shail be divided equally share and share alike among ail my
brothers and sisters living and the children of those who have
died, but, alter stating that it is to be divided share and share
alike among bis brothers and sisters, he uses the expression «"and
also to the children of those who have died' 1 take that to in-
dicate and mean that the funds which corne to the hands of the
executors f rom tume to time >should be divided into as many shares
as he hail brothers and sisters living, and to, the chuldren of
those that had i>redeceased testator, taking the portions between
theni equally per capita. Contemplating, as I think this clause
does, the division of the xnoney niot required for the dower and
legacies f romn time to time as it camne to the hands of the executors
and flnally the xneney invested for the dower, alter the widow's
death, it indicated sufficiently clearly an intention that the beneRi-
ciaries were those living at the firne of the death, which were
1nrothers and sisters then living or the children of those who had
died. There is not here, as in the Hloughton Case, a period flxed
for distribution subsequent to the wife's death, although, as a mnat-
ter of fact no division was miade 'before the wife's death, nor is it
limiited as there to the sons and daugliters who rnay then~ be liv-
ing. The langviage throughout. is quite difeérent, and, as is pointed
out in some of the cases, it; cannot be thought that the testator
while contemplating a division of his funds froni tinie to time as
they came into the handa of the executors, intended that the per-
sons who would benefit miglit change froni time to Urne until
'the final disposition. As pointe out by Patterson, J., in the
Hoisgton Case: "If the fumd is not to be kept'together and
divided at one period, there is no reason for iferring division
per stirpes, but if it is divisible at different tumes then the 'divi-
sion per stirpes i. to be preferred."

llaving regard to, the facts of the case and the wording in
the ilil, I think there are fro classes indicateil in elause 4; that
is, fiist, the brothers and sisters living, and, secondly, the chl-
dren of those who have died. This is indicated by tIit words "'and
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a1sý to." The brothers and sisters living are in One ClasS anè
re1at%o118hip to the testator. Thie children of those Who
died are also ini the same relationship to the testator.

The resuit at whieh 1 have arrived is that the' brother
sister take -a one-eighth share each and that the children oi
brothers and sisters whQ have died take 1the reinainig six-ei
shares per capita.

In answer to the third questioll-dQ> children of decc
children, children of the teqtator's brothers and sisters (wh(
such decease took place before or after the death of testa'
share with the surviving children of the brothers and siste
the answer is " no." The property having vested at the dal
the testator's deathi, persons entitIed are then to be ascertai
and the property would pass to the personal representative
such deceased chidren.

Costs, as usual, out of the estate.

SucoND MPELLATE DIVISION, S. C. 0. 19TIl SIEPTEMNBR, 1

ALTMAN v. MAJURY.

Trial'--New Trial-Action against Police Clonstable for Fon
Entryj and Ar-reqt-Amendmeat Setting iup Defence ui
Criminal Code, s. 80-Justificatlion, and Reasonable Grounm
Refusai of Trial Judge Io Allow A mendment-Arresl WV
out Warrant.

»efezioe uznd.r Cr. Code:-In
an action agninst a police constable,
for foreible entry and arrest, hc bas
a r5hlt to rely upon the provisions of
the Cr. Codie sadefence ad where
the trial Judge refused the defendant
leave to amend his pleadings at trial
and base his defenee upor. s. 20 of
the Code, a new trial was ordered.

Appeal by the defendant from a judginent of Clute, J., ent(
on the 28th April, 1916, after the trial before a jury, of
action brouglit against a police constable to recover $3,000 il
age for alleged forcible entry arnd trespass upon the plaint
prern1ses, for assauit, arrest and siander.
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At the trial certain questions were submitted to the jury ana
their answers were as follows:

(1) Dîd the defendant enter into the bouse of the plaintif! at
70 Beverley street, in Toronto, on the 23rd day of October, 1915,
by force ? A. Yes.

(2) Did the defendant arrest the plaintif! on the occasion in
question ? A. Yes.

(3) Did the defendant assault the plaintif! on the occasion lu'
question ? A. No answer.

(4) Was the plaintif! keeping a common bawdy bouse on the
occasion in question, when the defendant entered the house of
the plaintif!? A. No.

(5) At what sum do you assess the damages? ,A. $1,500.

CLUTE, J., on these 'findings of the jury, entered judgment
for the plaintif! for $1,500 and costs.

Defendant appealed to the Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court of Ontario and moved for a new trial. The appeal was
heard by Meredith, C.J.C.P., Magee, J.-A., Hlodgins, J.A., and Len-
nox, J., on the i9th September, 1916.

H. H. Dewart, K.C., for tbe defendant, contended that a new
trial should be gra.nted on the ground that an ameudment te the
statement of defence, which the -defendant desired to inake at the
tial, was wrongfully refiised by the trial Judge. The proposed
ameudment was to, plead that the dlefendant was a police con-
stable, and had reasonable and probable grounds for bis act.

Section'30 of the Crirninal Code provides that, " Every peace
officer who, on reasonable and probable grounds, believes th4a n
offence for which the offender rnay be arrested witlit warrant
bas been commxitted, whether it bas beexi comrnitted or not, anid
who, on reasonable and probable grounds, believes tb*at any per-
son bias 'cornxitted that offence, is, justified in arrosting such
person without warrant, whether sucli person îs guilty or not."

It was contended that under this' section the defendant was
entitled te set out that be had reasonable ana probable grounds
for believring tbft the plaintif! vas keeping a cominon bawdy
bouse.

2T O.w.l.-9
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G <. Morris and G. B. ,Roach, for the plaintiff, contended thi
though the defendant had reasonable -and probable groun(
)elieving that the plaintiff was keeping a~ comnion bawé

~a defence could not be maintained under s. 30 of ti
imal Gode, because that section applied only to cases wheý
)ffender can be arrested without a warrant, and the offen4
!eping a common hawdy houseis one for which a warrant
;sary, unless the person who keeps it is found keeping,g
cept, and ileither of these circinnstances existed ini this cas

'heir Lordships' judgmeut was delivered by
IIEREDITH1, C.J.C.P. (v.v.).-The trial was conducted in
ier which is not quite satisfactory. The acts complained i
ie plaintiff were the acts of the defendant, a police constabli
.ie desired to set up the defence that ail le did was done in ti
fon reasonable and probable grounds, that the plaintiff ha

nitted an offence against the Criminal Code, for which si
,t bc arrested without a warrant; and, if that were so, lie i
been justifled in xnaking the arrest, whether the offence hi
comxnitted or not. But sucli a defence was niot permitt4
relied on.

'here inay have been soine misunderstanding, or counsel f,
defence may not have stated their point clearly; but th
not a sqiffiient reason for deprlving the defendant of ai
ice lie desired to inake based upon s. 30 of the Crixuinal Cod

n ail cases, the real matters ini question between the parti
Id b<e determined, and that was flot done. The defendU
Id have been allowed to rely upon the provisions of the Cod
leave to, axnend lis statexuent Of defence should, if necessar
lieeu given.

.he upplication for a new trial was based, in part, on the di
ry of new evidence; and, wbile it mnight not have been grant4
-bat alone, yet it would lie satisfactory to have a fuller ai
ýr trial in that respect.'
~'he judgment and verdict should be set aside, and there shou
new trial, with leave to both parties to axnend their plea
Aleosts to becoss in theaction.
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BOY!), C. (TRIAL.) ~5TIE OCTOeBER, 1916.

WEESE v. WEESE.

Bankts and Banking--Joint Account-Moncy Deposited nwt Sub-
ject ta Disposition by Will.

Joint accoat in 'bank :-It le disposed of by the wM of cither party,
lmxngterîal as ta the source of inoney and the survlving Joint owiier la eu-
hefore it was deposited with a bank titled te the whole unaffected'by uny
Iu a joint account, and after,ît le igo testamentary disposition %which the de-
deposited It la not subjeet to belng ceased joint owner moy have inade.

Action by a son and a grandson for a declaration that certain'
moneys deposited in the Napanee branch of the Dominion Bank
were part of the estate of the late 'David Weese, and governed
by the disposition thereof by his last wiI and testament.

E. Gus Porter, K.O. (Belleville), for the plaintiff.
J. L. Whîting, K.O., ana T. B. Germat (Napanee), for the

Dominion Bank.
U. M. Wilson (Napanee), for the defendant widow.

Boyin, C.-The eontroling facts as given in evidence are these:
the husband deceased was a farmer and had deposited from timo
to turne hi savîngs in the Dominion Bank for a nmher *of years
till they had reached the suin of $1,913 in 1912. The account was
in the savings brandi and stood in his own naine under the No.
13022 in bis pass book. This nuxuber is the ineans of identification
of the owner, whose naine does xiot appear on ît or in it. In June
of that year he was minded ta change the account ana to place the
aggregate in the joint naines of huxuseif and his wife the defendant.
This ho did hy going to the bank and glving directions which are
demonstrated by the course of dealing betwveeu hlm and the bank.
Hle signed a recelpt for the whole amnount ln his individual ac-
count, and the bank transferred that very suni to a new accouxit
opened in the naines of hâmself and bis wife jointly under the new
No. 14695, and for which the usual pass book se nurnbered was
given to the husband and hy him taken home and kept ai times by
himself and at other tizues'hy bis wife, but always iu such a way
as to be open aud accessible to each of thern. The evidence shows
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,very clearly that lie acted on his own motion and miade this vol
-untary bestowment of the money witli the intent to beriefit hi
vife and bring lier îu as joint owner. It is enough to refer t
the document whicli was furnislied hy and left with the bank. It i
a printed card in these terms.

" To the Dominion B~ank Savings D'apartient.
"Ail moneys deposited and that may be depositedl by us ani

each of us to the credit of this account are »Our joint propertý
but they may be withdrawn by cheques made by eitlier of us o
the survivor of lis." This is signed by husband and wife 8114
the date stamped upon it by the bank in June 21, 1912.

On the 4tli June, 1912, the husband sigrned a reoeipt to th
Savings Departmnent, of liavirig received thereout the sum of $1,91ý
It is earmarked as, being account No. 13022.

This receipt of the money, its deposit to the new account amN
the card of directions and instructions given to the bank on thi
21st June, 1912, form parts of one transaction. The effect of i
wvas to iodge the nioney to the joint account of liusband and wif,
anid to create a joint-tenancy or ownership therei which at com
mon law carried ifs own legal implications and those concordan
with the contents of the card.

Tlienceforth the nioney was held ta the joint account and Io 'the joint usufruct of the two co-owners, to which kind of owuner
ship thie law attaches the right of survivorship to the one who live
sa ail tliat remnains at the death of the one who dies.

It is unmaterial as to the source of the mnoney before its beiný
deposited to the joint account, and being so deposited it is no
subjeet ta being disposed o! by the will of either party. As pu
by Williams ou Personal Property, p. 451,' "the surviving joiu
owner will be entitled to the whole, unaffected by any dispositioi
~which the deceased joint-owner may have made by his will, unies
the joint tenancy sliould have been previousiy severed in the life
tinie o! botli the parties." (17th ed., 1913). See also Vance v
Va&ce, 1 Beav. 605.

ThIe requiremecnts to establish a gift inter ios or a gi!
4onatus mno#tis are distinct froni those whicli go ta create a vol
untary bestownient in joint tenancy. In that case the four unitie
are Iooked for and they co-exist lu this case: viz., both have oui
an'd the same interest iu the deposit, witl unity of title arisinj
at one ai-d the same time and unity of possession bath beiný
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seized per mie et Per tout--each has an undivided moiety of the
whole.

I essentials the case is nlot distinguishable from Re Ryan
(1900)> 32 0. R1. 224, and that case has been recognized and
followed as well dcided li many later decisions of which, the last
is Rverly v. Dunkley, 23 0. W. R. 415, 27 0. L. Rl. p. 414.

The action is dismissed with costs from the time of filing the
defence of each defendant.

On the counterclaima the parties made an adjustment by which,
Înstead of admiinistration, the widow commutes ail personal rights
given by the will as to fuel and provisions, use and keep of hens
and cows and use of horse and conveyance, to, a block payment of
$1,500 To i-aise this amount by xnortgage on the land 1 give
sanction, as it is in thc intereats of the infant, who takes the fee.

SExCOND APPEtLATE DivisioN, S.C.O. 6TU OCTOBER, 1916.

H{ARVEY TOWNSHIIP v. GALVIN.

Way - Highway - Question as to Width - DedicW.ton - Statuts
Labour-R epaired by M.,unioipalÎty for 40 Years--Neglect of
Munîcipalîty t'O Register By-law .4cquiring-Vosts.

WfltL 20 or 66 feet?-In an
action, to determine whether a bigh-
'way was 66 or only 20 feet In width,
the evidence shewed tint the owner
of land adjacent to the highway jiad
notice that the highway was a public
hihway, that lie lad done etatute
labour on It and mad buflt a fence en
a 66-foot ue alont the aide thereof,
helc4, that be wan e8topped frein den,-
ing that it was a 66-foot hlghway,
and lie couid not take iadvantaie of

the neglect of the, munielpality te
register the by-iaw acquiiîng the land
for the highway.

Iavitatiola te lUtigation:-
Where a maunieipalIty practlcuily in-
vited litigation by disregard of thie
plain words o et statuts regardlng
the regl.tratîon of a by-law, they were
deprived of Costa of a succeaaful ac-
tion.

Appeal hy the plaintif from a judgment of the County Court
of1 Peterborough County of 20th Aprîl, 1918, on the dlaim of the
plaintiff, and oif- 20th Mlay, 1916, on the counterclaint d! the de-
ledant.
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Thxe appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.C.R, MageE
llodgius, J.A., and Clute, J.

E. Douglas Armour, K.0. (Torouto), for the plaiutiff,
lant.

D. O'Connell (Peterborough), for the defendaut, resp

Their Lordshipa> judgmeut was delivered by

MERE~BDITH, C.J.C.P.-It may be that the learned Couxi,
Judge was right ln considering that the plaintiffs' dlaim Ca
be supported upan the by-law in question alone. When
question needs to be considered it should be borne in mi:
the legisiation respecting the validity of such a hy-law N~
passed for fixe purposes of the registry law, and was not eni
the Registry Act, only; it was contained also in the Municil
and was passed ta contrai generally the compulsory -power o.
cipalities in aequiring land for highways: see 31 Vie. c. 2
(0.) ; 36 Vie. c. 17, s. 6 (0.) ; ib. c. 48, s. 445, and Rc
JTaofstetter, 24 S. C. R1. 41. But it dae nat seem ta me to 1
fui ta cansider thiat question for thxe pxirpose af determin
rights of the parties involved in tixis actionx; because it d
seem ta me that the substantial question iuvolived ln it--
the question whether thxe higlïway which is the subjeet mi
fixe action is a way sixty-six or only twenty fret lu width-
esly determined an other grounds; snd upon thxe defenda,,
timony alone, in conuection with fixe indisputable circunxsti
the case.

Adxnlttedly the plaintiffs purchased from fixe defeudai
mediate predecessor lu title, the land in question wlxich was,
for a highway slxty-six fret lu width, and at once dediçate
thia purpose, aud for that purpose it has ever since been x
the needs af fixe tralfrc over it required, until fixe defené
cently znoved Ixis fence lu upon it, sud so brouglxt about t
gation.

The defendant admits the existence of thxe highway; 1,
-ot consisiently ivitix bis use and recognition ofilt, iludud
doing af statute-labour upon it, do otherwise; but the pas:
takes, aud has, for a ?ew years past, taken, le: that it le ai1
of twentvý feet in wldth only, aud so he moved hiB Tence in
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thougli part of the fence had been in the former position front be-
fore the fime of his purchasing his land, in 1884, and had been
maintained, repaired and added to by him, until it was moved in,
as I have mentioned, not long before the commencement of this
action.

The defendant's contention is that hie knew that there was an
old trail where the road now is, and that hie had no notice, when
hie bouglit the land, that the way over it extended beyond the
width of the trail that had been commonly used, which lie says was
just wide enougli for two teams to pass ecd other upon it.

But lie admits that lie knew there was mucli more than a niere
trail over his land; lie admits, and by lis own acts is obligea to
admit, that he knew there was a higliway under the control of the
municipal counicil, a highway upon which statute labour was
commonly done, and donc by him. as wclI as others; a highway
whicli the niunicipality was bound by law to keep ini repair and haa
ail along, for forty years, kept in repair; a higliway the freehold of
which was vested in the Orown or the municipality; and a higlrway
of that character which is generally sixty-six feet in widi: sme 36
Vic. c. 48, s. 423 (0.) And, as I have said, he'bouglit with a
fence buit Just as ît would have been if the road we-re sixty-six
feet wide and lias ever since maintained it, and lias added to it a
fence extending from the adjoÎinng owner's lilce fence, ail along
this road to a marali where a fence was not needed, a distance of
about 77'rods, ail of which, but from. 15i to, 20 rods, was bult by
himself. The only highway ever there was that purchased by the
plainifs and laid out, dedicated ana used and repaired as 1 have
said, and therefore the only highway of which he coula have had
notice or have done lis statute labour upon; and a highway said
to bce one of the leading roada of the township.

In these circuxustances, how can the defendant reasouably con-
tend thai the highway i8 only one of the uuusual width of uxerely
twenty feet? 1 have no. lesitation in fiuding, upon all the facts
of the case, that lie bouglit witli notice of the existence of a higli-
way, dedlcated to the public hy the muinicipality, over the land
purchased by it as before meutioned, for the parposes of such a
hig1iway, that is, a higrhway of the common width of sixty-six feet.
How otherwise can his conduet ever sinoe be accounted for-lis
couduct until recently, wlien, discevering the defeet lu the reg-istra-.
tien of the by-law, lie hoped to be able te take advantage of it;
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thougli that would be really no substantial gain to himi but
very substantial Ioss and i-nconvenienoe to, the public.

The learned County Court Judge dia not deai with this
of the case. In my, opinion he should have done so, and,
doing, have reached a conclusion the opposite of that to -whi
hias given effect in dismnissing the paintiff,%' action. Ilis fi
iipon the question of registration ini 1o senise prevented him
dealing, with any other aspect of the case; nor indeed fro
opening that question at any time before formai judgxnen
entered upon it.

The appeal muet be allowed, and judgment entered in f
of the plaintiff, enjoining the defendant ftom encroaching up(
highway in question, sixty-six fret in width.

The plaintiffs should have the coste of this appeal, but
should be no order as to costa of the action; sucli disregard
plain words of the statute regarding the registration of the 1
as the plaintiffs werc guilty of should be discouraged; it was
thing like an invitation to litigation, te some mnen in the
years, as the defendant is, apparently.

Magee, ana Blodgins, JJ.A. ana Clute, J.-'We agree.
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'ýSu-PRF- E COUVRT OP' CANADA. IOTtiOTBR 1916.

CAMPWBELL v.DOUGLAT.\S.

ON A'PEXL ROM UI'EMECorizv or1, ONTARIO

Ded-Assoumption of Enumraes as art 'niprto
(i'oveynce ot adeta Actua 'trhsr o xcpc

b~Grantec icho 2'ook as ~cuiyOtl y -Lialbilif.i Io
Jndelmfy Grador aiiumst Encurnbramnces - Prol Evi-
daceý Adwisstil Ia ('ntac an Erpjii« J)ecd.

Claim against Grantee's represent- Ihu ,,b doua, imt exociute thol coni
.livs-W li ranteý oux nt VLuyanee,ý to lMoii, ho unitot be beld ti

a rnvva Ilu i'; iusn l iîduulf v thoiw oo ,,th
cunnut. lit oufa
l1t foi. hrviaeh of :Iliy
ts otlu i thu(

axwy rle b
rbv eattlu mut blu

c Iu 1 i, sov seuriy 10? i o wvI
(111l puraa d theni exceha
lequityv to anlotlici persunoI foi
vuqIit.v, t he îuraon holdin
sitmllyN rIail-, bis c a im
£4id e ra ti mi 1-e rui -i,

oGf tho other, piupu-t v to) hol
-,c)f tLhle s 1, oi l-itY s1 rr eniide r

R

f'L'r1 0d to0 hi M, asý suuuri-jt v, notwith-
standing a renitai ili Ille dl-anription

that -thi. asmimptioln of xaiortgagos
uipon the property evyd is part
f the ( 1drtln for the, tr;tiis-

foir, blis rcai oit beilng that of a

Paroi evidence to contradict deed:
-Ntitsanigthatf a volivey* -

ancet- purpor(1ts in bw inlade "la ('on-
mideriation of an ox(chauge of landus

andli onu ola, par-oi evidlenee hs
admiiissible to shew that ilu exvbango
of lands wverc autlially imadv aud tW
shew whajrt thku nr11ai tran'avtioni a(!-
ttuaily. wais.

i a judgment of the Appellate
ý . ili 0* * l - ný rO- n

19161
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Power haViug m~ade default lu paying the mortae n
the prpet so receved and lield by Douglas, the, planif

was ealled upox to pai the sane umnder his con venaut contan
i the mortga.s Ile thereupou brought this t' tion aant

the persoital reprecentatives of the late C. A. Dôug-las torcv
er $,11.74 and intret asdanages forth ebrechby Pu1

of~ analud uonveriaiit or obligation t» pav off and disehre

QT ., (t trial gaive plaIutlff judginent, buit theLp-
plaeDivso othe Supreme Courtof Ontario, 34 0.1.R

580, reversed that judgment and disni.ssed the action. li-
tifteepQJ appealed t» th S8upirinue Court of Canada.

TheappeaI s hearti by Fitzpatriek Ci.J., Daves
u,1 ngtoAiui and B$rodeur J J. on the 9thi Jlanary, 96

W. À9. Ilogg, .C., fo th defendants, rç,tspondents.

Tii CIIIE JTICuEj-1 am of opinion that this appeal huc

IJu stating te nure of the claiu 1 eannot dIo hate tbaqut th od fte Matro te Rolls inthe coparative
rcrtcase ofMil v. U)ite( Co 'ic Basn,J Liitcd ,92

1 Ch 23; 8 L. . C. 23. Thc ehwum is based ou hs

on te mrtgge dbt;andIlian ordinary case, that i1 thi
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obligation ià one of conscience alone., van it be said that the
obligation holds equally good where the pledge has proved
worthless or indeed to be worth no more than the purehaser
paid.

Againi Lord Justice Fletcher Moulton in the vase above
referred to, spvakinig of the doctrinie of Waring v. Word, 7 Ves-
'332, that there is an implied covenant says:

-It relates, 1 think, te every vase where youà eau reason-
able iznpl ' that it was the intention of the parties that that
should be doue, but 1 doubt whlether it applies to any other
caise." Now cati we reasonably imnply that it was the inten-
tion of thie respondent who was not in reality the purchaser to,
iideminify the appellaut against the niortgages?

This perhaps brinigs us to the point of the case on whichi
the judgmnent appeale-d f rom proceeds, viz., that this is net a
simple ease as between the appellant aud respondent of the
r~eations of vendor and pîurehaser. I agree with the Cour-t
that the circunistances and nature of the transaction are such
as te rebut the imnplication of kin uniqualified personal liab1ilt
on thxe part o! the respondeut.

The Courts are net in myý opinion valled uipon iu siieh
cases te iniquire too particularly into transactions otten of a
complicated natur-e and to conisider whlethier they establish a
vase in whieh the expressed agtreemnents betweeii the parties
ouight te be supplemiented hy ixnplied ùees.

It la, of vourse, always open te a veuidor te senure i iself
properl -y on the sale of the property aud though there nuay be
vases, in which it is so vlearly a inatter of conscience for the
purehaser te indemnify ixu that the Court will imply a coi'-
enant where noue wacxpressed, yet 1I(Io flot think such
iiuplioation of liability1 is te be liglhtly made.

The transactions out of whieh the claim arises, seem to
have been of the usital eharacter of speculation lu iuflated val.

llpiz i»i.illu i btid hilnm Ili tIprnp thoryp elré, mru i mbrt-

19161
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properties 111 h ncblarns as if possible, tu give tlîir transac-
tion Ille formn uf a sale or conditional saie.

It is (11w of these pertieMS loch the grante ivaS asked
to releasc an ssitt thevrefor the lands nloi ini quelstion.

To aceorpîodte apellat andiPwe i h(- ncd I1lce
this vonvnevance to hinm.

At the lime Mme this covvafews made theo time lumit-
ed for. fi)c t redeoiln Iad liot expired.

1 'need not folow the inmarkable tomplicatios that pxist-
ed beyond ;1il this', for .1 a111 unlablo to find' alay eqiupon
iwhich appellant e-au rest anîd .staiblisl a dlaim to recoý(v(,r front
al mlan who nleyer wvas ofither a purch41aser fromn 1dml or ov-
antor. bouind to lm]].

Whothcr appcilant miiglit haive fourni othepr equiities of
~whivi somethling cou11lhv been made by briniging il the
partie;, inebadiug dpeeused, before the couirt, ive need flot

truble ourselves toe onsider, for no sueli dlaimi is made.
On the case made the eaim seems to mue Jiolsan.
Tse emuteuti uit we must rem Poicr ivould miake,

or hiad made defanit, dees net senm to render the appellant's
ease any better.

The- many cases where courts of equity have enforced oh-
lîPatous restng uipoin a prhsras aginalt those Vlaimiing
unider lmi whiere, obýiouisly flie prospective or subordinate
pu1rihaser <Wihshal ive cai this mn?) has elaillned to en-
joy theo property and been hldi Round in suefli case to iin-
plenient the, obligations of the purchaser do flot secin te me te

funial as a prevedeit anpthig like this case. ilere the
prepprty evidently wvas flot wvorthi holding on te or asserting
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the property i the deed froim Cmbell to Douglas, that the
asaiption of mortgage ùpon the property cor'veyed was part
of the cunsideratiou for the transfer, dees Tiol amunt te a
eoveuant by the grantee te indemnify the grantor against such
mortgages. That ensideration is stated elsewhere in the deed

te <be "an exehange of landsand the~ swmn of $1.00. The por-
tion of it of which the assumption of the auortgages formed
part, i.e., the exchazige of lands, wa made between Campbell
and. Power. Douuglas was ntaprty to it. Hie took the con-
veyoixee of the jiroperty gie necine by Camnpbell waere-

1Iy as Pwer'% neminee and~ not aps a purehaser, or heneficlal
iuwner, but as aceerity- andi as a. mortgage. As is pointed out
by HodgisJ. A., Smal v.2l'hop ,2 S. C.R. 217, cited by

4e learned trial Jtidg. was a ee as o epress eovenant.
~Ia vig "regard te l the cicmsae oft he case snd te
a»l the relations1 sul.i4tig bete th parties- as we muait,
it is, 1 thrnki,- elear that there inever was any intentionu of the
partiesi tha~t Peuglas should assume iab~iit>? te indemnify
Campbell. No reasonahfr implileation o! sueh au intention eau.

inme nita absenee the essential bs of the equitable obli-
gation ailternatively relied on bv the aplnt is laeig
3Mifli v. Un.ittd Coisnties Bank, Liitd [19121 1 Ch. 231; 81L
J1. Ch, 213.1lResembling it vry eosey i t attecsa h
br seia Wo ne te bc no ituishbei prippe$ frem

v. Dickxon 20 A. R. 96 whieh 1 aýe permitted to
eayNit repetws i m opinion, deeided.

Duigthe argumet it oecr to metat the appel-
lat igtinveke te octrn o estopel Bit onfm te
(.0iieateio1a aife httoesnileensofn

stoplaentpeet h epnetlete tee
wod o ddan cticosstn, ,*t bstrepoiio n4e

gadtote rpet, rwhc wud uti. teapelati
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~$UIRSM COUT 0 ('AÂI>. lOI! u1'oEn,1916.

CEIEIG IAN BAY MIIAI 4 NG & POWERl ('1. v. (]ENTLES.

ON AIPEIMM113 SUPREME COU1RT OP ONTMUIO
(APPELATJE I)LV'.1ION)

ýContfract for Sale1 of Timber Lande - Jnrvni, f Fre
(1rant s amd Ilornesteads Act, Re. S. 0. ( 1897) c. 29, voiw Part
Il of lPisblr Lamb; Act, Re. S. 0. (1914) c. 28-JIlegal Con-

tralt Public 1>lcjA et' raud andMirpent-
tion-i èipecton b.i urksr rd ldAvae OP&

Io Oriýli il l'nii»D»îgsTm or Assig

AgoaV's fraud:-A isdo i hab Not an 141. form:,- itgh tiic
'orrberoautin madeo 1) v is tuiig of ani iifidvit is a nvre ots

)aid~~~~ agîtwic ldi a*4i juvlv- it isilo mUe anilg. formi.
-te hty bIÀ 1.11d.

Pu~bic f@ly-W vr th v vi-
Cout il refuse aid:-No Cor dviii'e showd thlit p1Laintifsý ati do-

OOUft tenants haid ventired iite al eontraet
mught to vifortc ani ilfr.g.l volitac foi t1 foo tisnrllf lanlds ill von-

ýr allow its(eif te be made.1t the 1uti tetofe thv Fi-ce Orantm &
m-pt(et o1f imcreg obligatio11s anlrgedv- .O.(89)

0 aV156 oiRt tif . tý etita t rits- 29,ne rt il Pbi atsAt
(!ion whi ci is ileýga, if thev iiliegni- iLS. 0O. (1914) v.ý 2S%, both ane metioit

ty ;S 41111 lhrought te thev iiUtitXt of< n tii~elotv given am part
1;e Ctsart, anid if thse peirsen luisig 1: vmu 11 ade~ît~s i-mnto-r-
b. aiti or ti Oonid is isanseif fi I-mu qi rtioav mages for f raii aud

,ileate inl ti illogilit v. it niatters Llrpeette s te (qunnltity or
[(twbivthOi t1e tltifeiidailt 11L4 isewr îmseio h

ihoadoet tbt llèalt or not, If tie
~vituse adned Y thse ,pliintiff re5d of pli lley

roves tlse ilfrfnh1itv. tis CVssrt oil-dif.
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Restoration to originzal conditioni: Court for fraifd au d mi ,,recn ta-

-~Teproposition laid down iit 08llI a Vel(tl ýIIt 110 nu mtttet -bOW-
Clarke v. Dscksmz (1858) E. B. & E. di fcut it mlayVb for. him to get Te-
148 ttjat "a party can never repud-- ( to the Ipu),dtionla iiid wh he-ate aftr,bI bisowula(-t, was, b' eao of any actof bisowa,it bati bom u ut ofbis powir to promo( iii puranuit of bis iirauda..

T(ýrtic h plies t thvir origin1 lei puipose, be mua1t abic I by tho-
voiýliioi," as io pp ietc o a lua cýleas uelle foil wiLg there.-

coliti t wi b l rueiridel Iby the fronm.

Appeal by lie defendants froin a judgxuent of an Appel-
late D>ivision of the, Supreme Cour of Ontario, 9 0. W. N.
382, wbil reversed te jtud-~inoui of Cliute, J., at trial, 8 O. W.

N. GIS.
Tis action was brought to recover $900, on a promissory

note, dlated Sth April 1913, payable 12 umonthsa 4ter date to~
the plti ff Charles A. Gentles, and sged by te d efendant

onipany and the defendant paln. The dfendants set up,
by way of defence, the allegation that th romnissory nlote sued
on wais part of transaction for Lte purceh of land and was.
obtained by frandl and they eomnterelaimed for rescision of the
cntract, or i te alternative for damlages againat Charles A.

Gentles, Henry E. IIurJlburt, and Albiert J. Gnls
CLTTuEr, J., (22nd July, 1915, 8 O. W. 'N. 618)-11eld titat

tlie charge of fraud had been proved, diiisdthe plainitiff's.
actin and dlecreed rescision, aussiig the detfeidt4n t' dlaim

ages liwever, sfr>nid they evental bie lield riot entitIed to,
rescision, at $2,725, or, if th nte sudo should b.e deIivered

Tii liFLALDvi.iz 20h Jary, 916, 90. W.N.
-Illdtha te dfedans er not entitled to rescision,,

poiinior t. dawpe8 because, wheni they putrçlisd the~
tibç o te prp y was actually worth the amutthat

inthat. the defendants had not been mildby an party t.

knowedgeof the alleged deflaiencyi h uniyo ïbr

The efedans apeald, rom hisjudment tothe

kurm or fCnd.Teapa a er yFt-
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Tu WHIE JUMSICE, ANI) DAVIES, J. agreed i n aoding thf'
apppe as tA the plaintff Charles A. Oetes'aimi and dis-

miissing both his elam and defendancté maunterclaim without
ens to either parties.

IDINGTON, J-T i îs n action On a promnissory note but

the qu1estion1 raiserd horein tui' on the r neream Johnl
Whain and a son ownied between themi five( hundre11-d acres li

Conger Tow-nship nud ho (John) had son and smesin4aw put
downl as homlesteading looatees or sevel h1undred arsof un-
patented lands iu saine tow-nship., 1ýough1y- spcakinig, thlese
parcels fwnmed one Mlonk of about twelve hundred acres.

John Whalen, who admlittely eontroll-ed the whole as if

his own1, had offered saine withini a year prevîois to the tran-
saction nomw in question for *41:iO0 and fail'd to gnt a buyer for
the tuber. at that, and iii the fali of 1912 on thlat offer fai1ing,
ho offered thc entire property for $1300 and that mas dPeHlned.

It seemed to be admiitted in argumient that Johnl Whalen
was une of tPose flot above procuring hoiestoad locations ani
initer colour thereof stripping flhe Iand So loeated of it&,-
tiiber.%

It mas Qn1ly for the timnber that miighit be got off it that
lie seemed to have tried te tempt purchaisers.

The land as such, or rocks and mater whielh represent in
great part w-hat passed under the designation of Iand, ina-
cessible as it was and hdinei quality, sveemed ahnost w-orth-
less.

lIt wvas the chane of getting somie tunber that mas thle
hait h<(1d ont to the appellauts, and this the defendants in th&c
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Ille oflt r pi njjtiff iii the cotinfereiim, had carried ou the
bibilic&N of a uber dealer lit the sgaie plae,.

The 'vwere iinduieed( b, the <lefenduint uind the respondent]Iui~ihiul.t to vonsider the 'PrpO~Iition0 Of the piiioha.se lin quee.-ticrn iu'ade b'y the repxdn~(the Gentles), who huid Iived atlYary Sound for. sonie tweWve years, and earried on businessli bote! k*i pore there, iibout tn or twellve muiles distant~ frontthe landsi iii question.
~Whailu owecl thii five hunrdr dollars for mouey lent,for whil hthey hld hie uriisory note

They ai ege t1uat tii y had proeiured au. option from -i Waieuto buly the prpryat two thou8andç lllas.
Tliey prten tey kntew no ln of the proper!ty. Yettey bnd the aiffaoit to ask, iuxu ialy after getting thia.option, wviileh they' wr move to aequîre as; a eans of~ realii-inç Whaili'n e ndb ei the umi of four tiiousad eiht1141wid oll 4iars,
Ilow did they iie eso grown nien ofbusies t~a4ree to pay Sueb a pricel

TFhey exggdWlïalii to aconoixpaiiyten front Paxr~ySoiund iiid shew the propetr tp T. R. Mxooc Sparlig andUurl1.burt on orJ about the 2nd of April, 1913.
Te snow -was lu siich a itate as to render trauipiligtbrougbi th woots ver- difficxilt. llurlbiir fll ill aboutmon Tite otiiers cont!nu<ed the upslinecngfrom

evidenc whivh I eurned tiail jud>ge aeo-epts be correct, the
oldtrik o shwin ony god andor imbed land wi4.

-werc and% avoi4ng the worths par of ti. land *fa
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Whien thev got tired and f onrid it tinte to returui to Parry
Sound they wev re as4ured by Whalen that whiat they had not

,se eas vor siiuilar to what they hiad sepn, andMor d
Sparling relied upon his assurance.

They were indineed to (Io so, not onfly hY Whlen 'ýtis assur-
anve, but by the misrepresentation by Charles (etcrepeat-
ed more thani once, thiat theY had advancd on the lands ini

-question $2500 and were selling to get their, money- otl
1I(do -not know a miich botter metlhod of ass'uring a inai

thiat duie vendor helieved ini the property hie is offering- beig~
worth whlat lie asked, than this sort oif statement bY Charles

If lie, living and earrying on hiotel business witliin ten or
twelve miles of thi, property, had in fact lent twenty-five lin
dfred dollars upon it as al biisineýss transavtioni, it was highly
probably thiat hoe had satisfied himiself thlat thue property was
worth at loast 50 Fier cent. mnore thani hie haid advanved.

As ani indircet statemenit of whiat lit eýstitnnatedl and thus;
iepresented the propertyv to lie wvorth this statetulent ,vas ma-
teria aud rnisleading. It was also as al means of putting tile
proposed bu * ers off thieir guard aud thus iidilcing theril to ao-

~cvpt a perfunetor *N sort o! inspection and the assurancie of
Whaien, as lhty ditd, miost fraudulent aud miisleading as flie,
lvsrned trial judge finde the eonduvt o! respondents o hlave
been.

l'le Gniever told the appellanits thle filet, if a favt, of
their alleged option, otherwise al somewhakt difl'erent view
inight hlave been possible o! the mhit-ýreprseuitit ioni relative. to
tlir alleged interest as xaortgagees.

Wldenu w-as their paid agent for the purposes of the inà-
spection of the property and they must therefore be held re-

--iponsible for his xnisrepresentatiOns whieih indueled the appel-
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't wvas he lf woSign1ed1 as if for Sparling an agreeinent dat--ed 211d April, 191j;, between Spar-ling an~d Wlialeii, wherebvythe latter agreed to ~Peel and swamnp the bark off ail flth reenlliemukek tiniler on tJ4e lots iu qefo durilug the sumrmer or1913, asud to out suid skid and deliver to a saw niT iidui1g ti)(.wirnter Season of 191: sudci 1914 ail lie'iock aud pill timber 1,u1t-able for i gastdig ig or 1'lmg om the 12 iotý ilu question.Iflow hc, conversant with the reguIations inuftint behiaifcoud have iuonostly euitered ilito su aut agreement without.one word of warinig as to tiie pine at lest ou the located andunpateçu d land, is radier Iniiziing and su,-gestive.
'l'ie saille iluay' bc silid of Whsiaei i who so eoxtracted sudtle. tw'o Genitie; who subseribed xu8 isieading docu~ment as.-%Viti) sses.
If ia niot noees.sary to detorniiine for tlie ptirposes of tlic re-Ilef soug-ht hierein, exactly wbat the. pLuwpoae of exeCl[ti1ug Sncbiain èigreenieinv e that early stagre of tiielne-otlitoms reafly was.Suiffic la to savy tixat fHurlburt's owun conduct and luis.finauc(ial position as weil as flic î¶roduetiou and use of this doc-unient are fraug-ht with siuslpic!iou.
And tlic finanejal dealings of the. Genties aud Hiurlburt,ln relation to file taking of a sbiarc by hmi iiu purchase, are far~fronu beling aatiafaetoriyý expiainied.
If ja to bc observod fuat h coxntract of purehase was with.the. Genties Brothers, aud if, as 1 condlude, thev are reapon..sibe fr te inmrpresetnt olns1 o! Wiialen au¶d of tiieniselvelSthen natter iiow difficult it ii bc for theitu te get restored

toth psiio i which te ere by reaso of ayac of
terownX or acts proiuVted by the in pursui of thiir fraud-illntpurioe, they muait abide by the lga 0onsequetie fiow-

1 ~ se i iffirflty , so lo g s &u h a p a n l . l r p osi -tionis kept iiie, in dreetin-gà rsion o h ýnrit

The pofssd t b i apoitin o el te lnd i qes
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The transfers of the patented lots beem to have beenwm
eted un the 3rd of Apri 1913 The mnode of eonveancing
lopted by fOie said solicifor i regard to these unpatented lots,as to procure froui thle respective locatees thecreof transfers
the vrMespcve prtis who were to becomne the iuewlotes

id Ohereiipoi to su a new loration ticket f0 eneh of tlie re-
wetive parties desigiiated by tlie pur-chasers.

If is suiggested and seemis to haive been initained b)y thle
ppellate Division in roversing thle trial judgment that fthercby
ere has been ereated an insuperaible diffictilty in tlic way of
sejasion.

It is neeessary in order to apply the princeiples of law pro-n1.y to have ai correct apprehensioni of thec actual faots bear-
g uponic e imt afteipted to lic mde.

The transfe laving been got fromn the repcielocatees
en holding fromi Ille Crowu to flic respecýtive parties design-
cd by- flic purhasers, by flic solicitor for (lenfte" Brothiers,drew upl affidavits for eamh of flie fraxsfelrees to iake i
speet of tlic lot lie was t0 take.

These affidavits hii a proppr case of transfer froin a loeatee
his ventlee, luiestly infending teobrv the liomiesteading

gulations, mniglit be quife proper. But the llew locatees i(-l of fliese cases niow in question, (Io not spem to Ile to hlave
lIen withhI any euch class of~ persons, and as at present adivi-
,1 dIo flot see liow tliey camin to niake auch. affidavits or wverermitfed by fthc solieitor, eiflier in his capaitiy as sucli or as

nwii ]and agent te mnake sueh. affidavit s.
Their exc uses are ignorance of the import thereof andîat they werc told by Chartes Genfles and iinderstood, fromisoliditor, th~e suggestions lie mnade as te tlie m~ode of trans-



in t1ie objeutiDn taken thiatthey eannot in conusequienee tlxereof
bc restored to their original p>osition.

So fur front that being the case the faets are in addition~ to
*h1at 1 banve outhined that each of tbese affidavits neede4
momett lug miore to be done to makçe thein effective for the pur--
pose of 4coJpIetiiig the purpose designed by the Uýentlea Broth-
ers ap veiidors.

T'hat smethiiugç more was an affidavit supplemuentary'
teeomade by two persons ini eael case writteii at the foot

tervof an4d referring to the statemeuts i l he affidavits.
Th'le folowing i a eopy of one of those made by the. re-

-We Albert John Geitl4es, of the Town of Piirry Souiii, inthe
District (if Paru Soinu and Charle M~ien Gurit1o, of th,, 'jovi of

Tht 1 ain well aequaiiated w th RoetC. Janiïeap, nxgmed in the abiiv<
affidavt,and that he i t eaebead of a6mtily and has one ei&d

undr eightecii years of? age (eon'isting of? one son) T'eaidiig wit Mm,
adI further rnake oath and say ta 1 knxpw lots anmr 8 and 9~ in the

8 concession of? the towuship of Conger referre t~o abov, that 1 am
not awaro of atiy cuita to the. said lots on tiie gouud of oceupation, im-

prvenet or othrwise, adlverseto hat o~f te applieat, aiid tbat the
silots, are whiolly unýpied and uiiprove <u et> improvemicats

whiU ave oi a4gi bY te loeate Joh Wbiaen, -fr, t he said

A. JG utles."

Tbere m-ere threeother of a ieknd ech made by John

Teeaffidavit fun sa trig eomentary oit the. pro-

orain ar (f ary SudCiLal of prdci dual1 mental,

Visionsof fact
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Dî*ckso,ýi as, sunjimarijjzed( at page 324 of Frii( a pefeper-
for-mancee, and its illapplioability to thus case, is apparenit.

Mor-eover. the, quotation vited was oontaineId in a judg-
ment in air acetion dit d:onimon law; and in a case tuingiiii No1e-
ly th1er-eoi, stands as good iaw yet. Ilt is ilot, hoeethe
whole ]am-.

Evrsiince( the Jifdjeatmre Act came into forIc theo equIit-
able juideinof thev Court must in a prope)dr casë pre(val1.

As hr sen to exist a miap<hninof flic law iii
that re 1r suliit the( langliage lused by Sil. Edar ryh
vlritieisln of, said devisiol1 as foUlowVS

-'774. Tht, reevilt of liiilonds befor iwvr (il thle fuilagd wPw
relied i peai in thl( vusv of Cfrev. asrkin~c red iresudsin;
and there are other atitlicrites to shew that, ut Comimoi aw the ire-
.vptioli of aiy belletlt 11nder at voinraut wvill î>ro-udi ils ivgeisio fur
hifault (I'f erf'oriece by the othvor pirtv. lit it iý,suimittud thelt ni,loiel rifle prevails wlbere the rescissicin im on thc grotind 01f fraild, ana
that where a bewiefit 1114. leei revvelved aidi i9 oaal f restni-ation
-dthar, ild khuli or 1).I way (if ewpaiaie, d t1wdfrur paity of

felr8 sluel restowatilu; h li as nedt lest bis rig-lit to rsli
Pur the retwnl to file illustration of the slleep):-if, bufore the dis-

0%velry of lt(. fraud, A hues 1hac lesep if appieare ruaasnuhl te
lid flint suei hutg ill thed conflit iu (f the sheep-i will ilot deprivo A

if his riglit te reseiind, if lie offer8 to restore the' sh-epj ai( arre-ililt for
the wool.

Sol il Kar/1 Braieehueap v. WVimi, the Hfonm, of Lords held thrat tliie
wstruction oif at a grand amiv ienvlosure orf a vomimeni wold aot

lave prevented thjr resvidssien if! roltvaet for the msale of, the land oit
egtrounld (Of iiiittak(- e( iid The Lidmw Prcl a Co. v. Jirthc

11-ivy Coiuni took thev tuaellie if thev fartsý that plss i ait »('Vi
bae, uder the colitraet andé a trial wdell suunikeaj. fil that case the Court

Iow badoffercd au avreout of the profit cf the wull, if ânv wixich
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The questions raised in argunit' as to Whien net beiag
a party- are ail idie iii view of~ the faet that as a, eontraeting
party lie Land not1ilng te do with the sale. Exeeýpt as agent of.

the ver 'idors and mingiil misrepresentations on tlieir behiaif we
)lave nothiug to (Io with) him.

The difficulties of tire vendors I repent are ail of thieir
own inaking and tie o~8uxe f their owii iniproper
nets. lad thev d ioe tiat tieymerci> had anoption other

-con elratoi milt have been applicable.
AilIthe vendees have to i to surrunder sueli titie as

they got. Indeed ain vestigation miglit slie% tliey niever got
an-titie and that tire wliole of thiese locatees acting under

and in obedienee to Whli ever had anthing to transmit.
So longas tir(eparistth tranato xin uestion are aU
bdforc the Court as tliey are, and their nomnrees are ready

~and willng ttrnr wIiatcver, if anyting they hiave got by
reasoin of the s;ale the respondents, (the 41entles brotiiers)
inust a tsanie. EisI hf et tse nouiees, is but a bare trustee
bouud(, tgo bey tlic directions of the party for wlhoi lie hiokisA
and t iat eau he enforced, if need bc, by the direction of the
Court.

,And it devolves upon the Gentles brothiers, if incompetent
to avcept a recoe aaue of what tiiey '01d' te 'I'd if thley
caii> some p6?5Qfl qualified and willing sù to do. No doulit
auebi persons eari bc got if theêad arpe not absolutely worth-

Mxs.Ad if theï are in truUi so, thnthe ross nature of thec
fadbeçeînes the more appaet, buit thnt is no reason for the

Aanit,4s sugstdtla the apellants corné too late
4pk relief an onlater afimn te eontraet.
They d notin after kJwede~ of the fraud, praetised,

iipon tlem unessoe oft he Moores caualyaking respond-
ents (the Gentlesbrothers) i they would renew,Yaud getin

Thereupon Moore ou i retr hoe eprte4 what lie

hasd yieton dic dadteslctrfrteapl

lat a ne dis( n cin orecn adwrt esod
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than what they have done, set up their demand for rescission
by the counter-claim now before us.

Then it was said tiiere was ne fraud, because experts,
though diseredited by the. leamned trial judge, have figured
out how eheaply the. property was sold.

1 may flot be inclined tQ trust old John Wiialen 'very far,
but lie assuredly kuew more of the real value of the property
than anybody else, sud h. was content after testiug its sale
ability te take $2000, or indeed perhaps only $1400. 1 prefer
his judgment to that of anybedy else even tiiengl expert iu the.
use of the inulltplication table. And llurlburt lost ne time
after the sale in testing the market the experts of respond-
enta peinted to, but failed long before the war that ia made to
answer for so mudli.

I respeetfuiiy submit the juldgment of the learned trial
judge is also entitled to some eonsideratiexi.

Tihe appeal siiould b. allowed.
Sinc. writing the. foregoing it has tuined eut that the

majority of the Court lias reached the eonclusion, flot only that
there was fraud iuducing the ûontract sued upon, but aiso

tliat the. parties were in pari delicto wlien entering therein te
carry eut the. illegal purpose of violating 'the law relative te

the. eutting the pin. timber on land located under the home-
steading provisions of the "Free (baits and *bomesteads Act"

There 'la a goed 'deal lu the. case whieh iniglt !urniêh
argabl grundfor distinguising thia frem ces to b. relied

upon in support of the principle se invelved. I aliould hiave
prefrred therefore, te have beiud the. peint argue&.

'Theugli invited from the. beneli by zny brother, Sir Laouis
Daisi thecors of 'the aruet, neitiier side chose te

heed the. suggestion and hence cannoe comfflai of the. r.mit
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upon or that tipon which> the Appellate~ Divisioni i great part
proeeded.

The cases of!ct v. Brown [18921, 2 Q. B. 724, where

'No Court rnzght to enforce an illegal. cotrc or alow itself to bc
Made the instrument of enfoen obligatios alleged tto arise out of a

cotac r rnaction whehs ileaifthe ileaiy isduly brought
4o th oieo h orand if th esn nog the aid of the
-Court is isl ibopicted in theileait.T matt not whete

addued b theplaitiffprovs th ilet theouti ouh

an . . Smi, L.d J.,# ste.Q. 1. : î31
I'Neither hew pltih4 o wxthe defean wudffrie the poiiit

of th ileaity of the tra~nscinu tetiladm 'bohr

K.~ B. 1 422, sh that tu fa la maes inoa dferen as e-

the illegaI puros in or4er toe ntitle the Court to act uipon its

bI this case my 4d>ubt is wfr*ther all the appellants at the

hadbefreparingwih teirmoey o metthecah yentI

,prsened o tem heactal ega fatslikeWyto b. ivolvei4 in

-earyig ut hetrasa

Th partie acig 4w*vr aà adyb bovdf
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,of Conger. 0f these lots five were patented to one John
Whalen and his -son, Thomias, and seven were held under the.
Fre. Grants & H1omesteads Act, R. S. 0. (1897) c. 29, by sons
and sons-in-law of John Wiialen as locatees. About tiie tiue

~of the sale to the defenduts, tii. Genties had taken an option
on ail this property froni the 'Whalens for $2000.

The defendants allege that the. sale to them was brouglit
about by fraudulent misrepresentations of the Genties and of
John Whalen acting for them and of the. defendant, Ilurlburt,
acting in collusion with them, as to thie Genties' interest in tiie
property and the character and quantity of the tinber upon it.
Tiiey also aver that Hlurlburt fridulently preteuded to become
a co-purchaser with tiiex to the. extent of a onev.quarter in-
terest. On these grounds they defend the action, and by count-
er-elaim seek reseission, or, in the. alternative, damages.

The learned trial judge held that the. charges of fraud had
been pro'ved, dismissed tiie plaintiff's action and decreed re-
scission, assessing the. defendants' damages, iiowever, should
they eventually be held flot entitled to reseission, at $2725, or,
if the. note sued on siiould be delivered up, at $1825.

On appeal Latciiford, J., held that the defendants wcre flot
entitled to rescission becanse tiiey coulXd flot re-instate tiie
vendors iii their original position; nor to damages, because,
-wben they purchaspd, the. timber on the property was actually
'wortii the aniount that tiiey agreed to pay for it. It was also
is opinion that they iiad not been iuisled by any party to the

aetion, and that they had ratified the. transaction with know-
Iedge of the. allcged deficiency in the. quautity of timber.

Falconbridge, C. J. K. B., Riddell, J., and Kelley, J.,

xremedv oif
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ofhewood upn te lands t th me of th rse, and
not according to its value at the time~ of the tril, 1 incline to,

the view that subsantial damages~ wr. sustained by the dIe>-
fedns though possibly not ta th ful extent alowed by the~
Iearnied trial ug. -. I

As already sated, seven of the~ lots in question were "lo-
caed lots. It i h policy of the Fre Grants & Homo-

4çad At (ow Part Il. of the. Publie Lands Act, R. S. 0.,.

"the locato is desire for hi4 own bee padfr te purpooe of

useor. benefit of any~ other eolo for th 0ps f otiigps
session or disosing of any oth ieresgwn or beting on'he

lad r an bencfit or ailvantape therfrom' (s. 36),11
and settlement 4uties. must actually b. perfored bef4,re a
patent eau be obtained (s. 38). It is the em oase of all
the. parties to this litigatioin tliat the subsac of the trans-
action between tbonm was a sale te the appellants of the time
upon the. lots, inuding the. pin trees (a def1cec in the-
quanit of wbhi is made re 4qd ofcmlan y th .

names soe~ of the. locations wero taken, not for thbenei ooufL

thj oaes u o htoh pelns a n dao

becomng tlr ro utvtn h ad e l h o

caesmd h fiaispecie yte ttthv4

benifre Atteol "aey os yteCon

lans aeutat arr Sondwh alo, cte. a soieior or
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of a publie statute, sucli as the Free Grants and Homesteada
-Act and of a Governmental policy, so lopg established and sowell known as that ini regard to land held for free grant cannot
lie invoked to uphold a transaction such as that now under con-.
sidoration, avowedly entered iuto, as it was, by iall parties with
the express purpose of contravening expIicit prohibitions of

While the defendants iu one sense perhaps do flot base
their counterlalim directly upon the illegal contract, iu seek-
ing duinages for misrepresentation induciug it, they are obliged
tA> make out their case through the nmediumn and by the aid ofthe illegal transaction te which they were parties. Pivaz v.Nichls*, 2 C. B., 501, 513; Taylor v. Chester, L. R., 4 Q. B., 309,314; Smith v. White, L. Rý., 1 Eq., 626. They allege a shortage
in the quantity of pine trees which they had intended te take.and assert that thé'whole value of the property te thein lay iu
the timber upon it, and they aise dlaim that the lots leeated iu
the naines of Jamieson and Charles Sparliug were se located
for their benefit arnd not for that of the lecatees, and for the
tiiuber on theni, aud net for settliment or cultivation. Their
1right te damnages reats upon their inability te accomuplish their
illegal object. The plaintiffs, on the other hand, are suing upen
a part of the consideratien obtained by thein for the share in
the illegal transaction. To both elains alike the illegality la
-a <bar. A&though for obvious resens neither party lias in-
voked it as a defeuce, since the illegality of the transaction

hp.s come te its notice, the Court will refuse its aid aud will
leave the parties lu the position iu whieh their owu turpitude
lias placed thein. Scott v, Brown, Doeriizg, MeNab & Co.[1892] -, -2-Q. B.,- 724, 728, 734. Ocdge v. Royal Exchange Ass.
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UmPDELL, J.(WEKL COURT.)x 3RD OCTOBER, 1916

H'usbaiid aend Wife-.4F 4d-Acion for-Appearaiice En.-
tere butiio St ~ateme ?t of Defetoo Fi -Moion for Jiidg-
mnet-Ride 351-Jdgmen on nMotion ini W9eekly, Court.

Interm allonyno aked: - th~e sttemenus of fact set foirth in
'Wer no application for interm ai the statemet of elaim, and the wif.

grne fo h teste. of the wrt. Sedn cs o Master:-
Whbme adisins are before a

R411. 354 In an ~ actIin for Juguffieiet for im to dispose,
alimoy, where h busan 4ocs not of anlimony action onmoinl

fiea ttmen fdfnch s Wel or he' oldno send it
uner Rue 3,54 deemeu oami l oth atr

Action for alim y The defendant eauseao~ n appear-
ance to be entered, but no sattement of Ueec wMs filed, and
on 26th September the pleadings wer noe closed.

The plaintiff on 2n coe move& forejidget The
def.indant claimod (on affidavit), tbut he had noroper'ty,

nd tht the. amount ç1imed was excesie.
J. Gresn Smith, for the pliti
G.. ohfor tedefendant.

RIDE T.Tpo hemtio I ofeedte eedanit th4t

he igh fle deene, nd he hae aree Whieas to tr



FORBES V. DAVIDSON

Under the usuad rule the defendant eanfot eomplain if one-
third of his income be taken to support his wife and children,.
or a little more. I shall, therefore, order the defendant to pay
alimony fixed at $40 per -week from. the teste of the writ, and
costs of thi8 action. Iagartyj v. Hagartyi <Boyd, C.), * olme-
sted & Langton, 902.

Judgmienl for plointiff.

RuIDDEL, J. (CILVMBmRS.) 4TII OcTOBER, 1916.ý

PORBES v. DAVIDSON.

Affidavit oie Production-Contradiction cf Sought-Order for
Production of Docvtment.

Production shou14 n o t b e
orde.d :-Whrn what is desired is
in effeet the contradiction of an af-
fidavit on production, an order for
production ejiould not bc made.

Appeal by the defendant fromn an order of the Master-in-
Chamubers, ordering the defendaut to produce the whole diary
in w7hich, lie swear8, only entries produced refer to matters in
iqsie in this action.

T. R. Pergusoi, KC., for the defeudant, appellant.
Al. L. GJordon, for the plaintiff, respondent.

RIDDELL, J.-i an affidavit ou production, there are pro-
dueed certain entries lu a diary-the deponeut swearing that
lie has read every eutry carefuilly and that none of the other
entries refer to the matters iu issue lu this action.

Thé Master-in-Chambers lias ordered lmi to produce the-
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RF,>&I4ciw DUNODEKSHELMTD

sovnyofLse - Pamn for Jeteiortionan
to put Machineos in Orcder-Fains fCniin-ru

on~ I91vec ofLaws.fIe~ot
rrand n ùm1ency lws:IA lb. &ly o lb.W s -IoThe

Apphi e al byc rvie o the trc Uei t fread fet
carderlto of the lcae Maptr t~ h ~id

parmnto smortant put the, Li io of th arns of Wtspro

diin ole et ap ea leae an th ~ t bar!i a u lb. mad e, n n'

9. lenc lia s~ n h cnret cs of frh. ofIy e len ce iosay

ma eefre ntewnln-p maeot tI h uyo h or
ofte4ueCmay egv fett h otat

Appel bytheUnitd She Mchinry Cmpay frm a

____AcR S .(10)c 1 44eM sr dialwd



RE DURNFORD ELK SHIOES, LIMITE»

tlhat the machines should be returned in good condition,
;onable wear andi tear excepteti, andi that in that event, or
n the expiry of the ternis of the agreements, there should
'aid -sueIA sum as may be neeasary to put sucli machinery
iuitable order andi condition to lease to another lessee."
iii the expiration or termination of the agreement, in atidi-
te ail other sums payabile, it i.s stipulateti that there shall
uanied sum-4150 in the case of certain machines, less in

ýrs-paid "as partial reimbursement te the lessor for de-
Drtion of the leaseti fiaehinery, expenses in ennection
i the installation thereof, andi instruction of eperators."
dlaims which are disallowed are those in respect of the

tirs andtinl respect of these items for deterioration, etc.
The contrates are net in any way impeaehed for frauti, nor
suggested that thcy do not represent the true bargain be-

cn the parties. Mucli was saîd befere the local Master and
iim in hi. jutigment, anti before me on the appeal, about the
ness o etfi provisions f ounti iii the contract. With this,
)pears te me, the Court lias ne concern. Se long as the con-
t represents the bargain aetually matie, andi ne case is matie
of fraud or undue influence, it is, 1 conceive, the dut>' of
Court te give effeet te the eontract; anti se long as the
,uage aseti is unambiguous a departure from its natural
ning ia net justifieti b>' an>' consitieratien of its censequence
if publie policy. It is the dut>' of the Court te ascertain'
il the contract itself its force anti efect, qiiite irreapective
,ny consideratien ef the fairness of itq provisions. When
salutairy principle is 'departed fronm, that which is erdin-
Fsimiple beconies almeat invariabi>' confusion. 1 eau sec

iifficulty ini the provisions of the cenitract as they stand.
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lustrate; the bearinga of a shaft might bc so mueh worn b
resonable wear and tear~ that new bearings or a niew hf
iuight bc necesaary before the machine could agaiu bc eas
These would have to bc paid for. It is said tbat this is hard

upon the conipany, but the awer is, it waa 80 ag-reed.
The evidence as to the. repairs was not entirely satisfac-

tory, but It hink it was sufficent. The ainount to bc pai4 is
not the cost of actual repair so that the repaira would have to
ho made before any claiju arose, but the suai neessary to,

maethe repair. The claim was in the Virst place based tupon
estimatoe. and ltrou rear were aetually masde and the es-
timate %va oud W bc substantilUy correct.

Wit reardto the. seon item 1 als thiuk the Master
lias erred. The claim is mainIy reisted on two grounds. First,
it isasaid that by raoofthe fact tIat the miaeb.ines wee

reuredi good orer and that repairs were mae nd eaim-
cd for, there could not bc any deterioration and that it was,

jnot shewn that tbere was any< expns in cnnetion with the
installation and the inistruction of operators; and secody
it is said that tis sum isi tnature of apealtyand that
the Court rnu*bt to relaeve. aainst it

Upon the first grun 1 tblnk it i. auffieient answer tIlat
the parties, wJho were probably far better able to judge what
was rilht and fair, agreed to fix this mum. Inu certain~ evenu,

th asi may bc liberal; in other repetsi may bc entirely <

iliadequate; but it wa pnt the patis to e upon a sum

asapeetmt f h m4n.Atouhamciemyb
retrjt odto utbefrlaigt nte utm

4r tde o yaymasflo htteebsntbc

deprciaion.Themomet te mahin is nstlledanduse
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anufaetured goods or to procure leases sueh as those i ques-
on; and the early cessation of the royalty payaient deprives
ýe lessor of a portion of the profits expeeted under the con-
aet if alluwed to run to its natural termnination.

Somnesuggestion was made that thîs stipulation was a fraud
)on the bankruiptcy Iaws. This was but faintly argued, and
early is not brought witini the authorities. It is not a larger
in payable' i the event of bankruptey for the pur-pose of oh-
iuing some ad'vantage over other creditors, but it is a Sula
hiehi the company undertakes to pay quite irrespective of
inkruptey, tlie payaient beiug aeeelerated in the event of
ixtkruptey.

For these reasons ~I thik the appeal suceeeds and should
allowed with costs.
Durig the argument it was pointed out that there was

me sliglit iaeeuraey i the ainount claimed. This must be
rreeted when the order copies to be settled.

Appeal allowed.

irELI..ÂTE J)mISI()N, S~. C. 0. 6TI'i OCTOBFR, 1916.
RE TOR~ONTO & HIAMILTON IIIOIIWAY COMMISSION

& CRAR.
vpropriation of Landt for llighu)ay-Compe??sation Aivarded

by Ont. Ry. &~ 31ui. Board--Motion for Leave ta Appeat
on Question of Amount Aicarded.

bject of appeal:-Where the wvay Commi4xioni Aet, 5 Geo. V. c.
)ose of a motion for leave to ap- 18, thvy aet undoer the Ibtwors con-

against an awaxd of the Ont. tcrred iipon thoin byv tir own Act,.
& u.Board is to ilerease the. R. S. 0. (1914) C. 186, angd mot as ar-

tant awarded, where the. argu- bitratort.
t in su pport of the motion la
cted mainly and properlv ta tiat QuestOi of ropl'iety of the.
cet, and vherethe tCourt i at ' momberm of the 011t. R.& Mua.
d tiiat full compensation bas Board lqcii4mlng a proreeediig b.-
L awarded, no isatter - hte fore tiiem with a mvimbor of that
mens bv wicthidit endj wn_ loard who dld not sit on tiie cae.,
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Motion 1>y a land owner for leave te appeal iuder Ontario
Publie Works Act, R. S. 0. (114) c. 35, s. 32, frein au award
-or deeisioii of the Ontario Railway andi Municipal Board; andi
a motion by the Toronto and Hamnilton Highway Comm~ission>
for leaire to cross appeal.

The motions were heard by Meredith, C.J.C.P., Magee,
and Uodgins, JJ.A., aud Lennox, J., on 22nd September, 1916.

'W. Laidlai, K.C., for th. land-owner, applicant.
.E.Rs, K.C., for the Toronto and Hamnilton Uighway

MERDT, C.J..P.-1'he one substantial purpose of this
motion, for leave te appeal aginst an award et the, Ontaio
,Municipal aud Railway Board, la that the compensation award-
ed to the applicants rnay bc inereussd aud th. prolonged argu-
mecnt iii support of it was 4irecte4 mainly aud properly te
ihat subject, aud thl viece.arn upou the sev'eràl itemsu
of the applicant's claim was reerdte at gr.at length for
the purpose o! shewing that there 1usd beeu an under-estirna-
lion of the applicant 's los.. upon all of 1he items of hie claim;
lad iu taklug that course, Mr. Laidlaw was $ight, beeaiuse un-
:1... wo are convinvd that Ibere ia gooti ground for thinking
that som. mubstantial injustice may ha.ve boen douc to the
applicant lu the amonut award.d te hum, leave to appeal
~ought not te bc given; if full compenstion lis be>en a-warded,
the misans by whlch that end was~ 'acmliciied, whether re-
gLilar or irregular, are uiprtant te the parties coneerued.
'Th final restilt of an apelsuch asthis, in whieh all that
,coul bc sai4 on each sid. lia. been said, should b. the fixing

uf heproeramout o! copnain finally, by thIs Court,
ifth Boa a faliitsefforts so o do; f the Board has
sunceeded nothing can b1e galueti by giving leave t appeal.

And higI g os> creful ateto andi cçoisideration tq
all that was re gis the award, in epc ofthe ao
,.warded epcal-and v.ry nuuciu was sad1am fully con-

vicdtat the Board dealt witb. th. applcant'sa im, in *li
its particulars, lu net oxily a fair, but inageru ne;

flr complaint as to th. sum awre it is ot on th. plcn'

ýcm nes of th case, but thn hat ifthe ln ad the ex
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ragazit values pUt upon it by the owner, and by some of
witnesses, sueli value would lie largely attributa>le direetly
lie new road in question bringing it, in tiiue and eomfori
ravelling, so very much nearer to Hamilton and Toronto,
se available as homes, temporary or permanent, for those

figed iu business in one or other, or both, of those places;
se, if sucli values were reai, instead of paying compensa-.
the builders of the road should receive it, or ut least soxue

ression of appreeiation.
But such values are not real, they are, 1 find uipon the
le evidence, but fanciful; the belief that they exist being
i of the desiro that they should for the advautage it wold
o thexu who dreain suech dreams, and sometimtes speculate on
chances of sueh things coming true.
~As the B3oard did, so do 1, place mnnch more dep)endence
n the. testimony of the witness, Flett, and the actual pertin-
faets deposed te by hum, than upon the evidence of any
I speculator who hadwhad ne dealings ini lands lu the. local-
naturally sueli witnesses take exalted views ef the specu-

re value of properties, they> are sellers snd their whole hiap-
ss depen<is upon higli priee.
Mr. Laidlaw lias entircly failed to convinee me that au>'
.stice lias been doue te the applicant lu the amotunt award-
o 'him, and so it becomes unnecessary te censider an>' quoi-
ef irregularity in the making of the. award, for tii. rea-

i I l4ve already stated.,
But iu ircjfl4d te the. matters relied upon by Jin as vitiat-
~the oawar>d altogether, should leave te appeal b. given, I
bound te add that 1 am n ot yet able to agree with Jini.
Board is couiposed.of pensons oceupylug positions analog.
te those et Judges rather than arbitrators nierely. and it
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ipalities contribute towards its cost, and they are in-
d in the aniount paid to the different landomners.
te sections giving rise to the contention set up are the fol-

?7. The Minister and the owner may agree upon the
t of the compensation, or eitiier party may give notice
ting to the other that he requires the amouint of snchl
risation to be determîined by arhîtration under the pro-
of this Act."

,9. Where the Minister gives notice to the owuer cilitr
or after the seryic of the appointment upon hum, that
res that compensation shall be determined by tii. Ontario
,y and Municipal Board, instend of by the Judge, tiie
ian of the Board shail give tiie appointnient upon tiie
plication a~nd shall have power to give like directions as
dge iigiit have given under the. next preceding section
te proeeedings shafl thereafter be taken before that

nav b

itario Railway and Muniiicip)-
ceedings taken before that

t of the claim exceeds $5QOý
rby leave of the Appellate
vany determination or order
er this Act as to compeisa-

,rranted on sucli tenus as tg
costs aud otherwvise as the

ie appt
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should

paid for by

,red with. The only point as to whieh
- setting off the speeial benefit against
frontage tax, is, 1 think, satisfied b)y
Sof the tax. 1roperties fronting oit
benefited by it, are to bc asesd.

t, and I cam understand whyv its value
m-hile the advantage, gained by proxi-
asses.sment, mnight stili b. genieral iii

eave should bc dismissed with costs.

in tiie conclusion reaehed by tii.
Lo the disposal to bo iade of this ap-
greatest respect 1 arni net at presett
ion of the. two miembers of the. Board
ý to the third and conisulting witk him

Leave fo appeal rcfused.

6TTi OCTOJiER, 1916

C111 -

ses -
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Appeal by the plalntff from a judgiuent of Britton, J_,
diissing an action~ under the Fatal Accidents Act, brought:
by the parents of Willam Wedvinéyer, a seamanl employed by-
the. defendo.nt ebiupauy ou board their steamship, "C. A. Jac-~
ques", who was on tie l9th July,, 1915, swept overboard andi
drowned, wh~ie on a voyage froni Sydney, Cape Breton, to IMan-
ebester, 1Eug1and.

The aetion was trled without a jury at St. Catharines anti
Toronto.

A.0 C. Kngsto ne,<-or the plaintiffr
1). L2. MoGarthi,, K.C., for the, defendant eopipany.

BaRirN, J1. (25th May , 1916)-Tii. negligence alleged'
-was in ovorloading the. vessel, in not providinig a proper and
oeuf ficient life-lime upen the ileck wbkch miglit have heen eauglit
and held by tie dee se, iu not furunsliing life beits, in not pro-
perly distributing the life-belta,, in net having life-boats readyI
to launchel, and in placing incompetent men at the wlieel to do~
tii. stearling.

There waa ne doubt that the plaintiff's sou was washed
overboard by a wave; but, even if negigence ln any particul>ar
wvas shewn there was nothing te prove that that negligen<,o-
ivas the cause of or eontributed to the death.

In an effort to rescue the. teceased after lie was overbdard
there was somne delay in launeching thie ]lfeboat by reason oif it
flot belug preperly hung or the rope flot beig ef the. riglit

srgt;but there la nothing to shew tliat anything wouJÉt
hiave be accoipllihed if the. life-boat had becu launched in
the. quiakest way. The. bea ws tiurbulent; it was a iieaygale;
and the min waa quiekly lest te the sight of those on board.
The chances are that thli~fe-boat would have 1een lost rather
than that thie deceaed would have been resud

Connolly v. Grenier, Connoihi v. Martel (1909) 42 S.0C. R.

iUpon the evidence, it esnet ho folind that thie vessel was.
nseawothy when g.e put to moi.

Refereuce to JLedlalg v. Pinakney &~ Sons S. S. Co., Lie,

accident was caus.d bythe 4sfenat,,teecnb olaii
ty. There wasain adeqae se frteaccdet and it as
not the, lak of or defect in the equipet
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There wvas no contributory negligence on the part of ther
eased.
The plaintiffs are entitled, as adininistrators of the estate-

hoe deceased, to $18.66 for wages.
The action is disniissed except as to wages, for whiek if'

ýssary, judgxnent niay go. No costs to or against either-
ty>.
The plaintiffs appealed Xrom the above judginent to an

,ellate Division of the Supireme Court of Ontario.
The appeal was heard by 'Meredith, C.J.C.?., M1agee and~
gins, JJ.A., and Clute, J.

A. C. Kingstone, for the plaintiffs, appellaiits.
D. L. M1cCarthy, K.C., for the defendant companly, re-
idents.

ME.aDITIH, C.J.C.P. (Gth October, l9l6.)-The question in-ed in this case is not whether there was any evidence upon
ffh reasonable men could find that the deathi of the plain-

s sn aseause byte tionable negligenee of the de-
anta; nor is it whether there was an>' evidence ugon whichi
asonable man could find, as the trial Judge fowid, that
were not 80 guilty; if it were, the appeal miust obviousi>'
as it als;o must if the case had been tried with a jury and
verdict had heen-as the Judge 's was-not guilty.

There is no appeal againest a finding of a jury;
is an appeal againat a finding of a Judge; but upon sueh

ppeal the obvious advantages -which a trial Judge, who has
ded at the trial, and who has seen and heard ail the wit-ýs testify, has over a Court of Appeal entirel>' withont auch
ntages, are always to he borne in mind, and no finding ofshould be reversed uinless, after LyivinL, fi] iéffý* -~ -- u
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B3ut that la not so0; the evidence reg-arding thiem la flot ekpar
satisfactory. Two witniesses, seamnen, or one a seamian and
other a stoker, were called to prove thiat the vessêl was
n in the water below the offieiai water mark on the ves-
One said the mark was not visible in the strennm, appar-
y meaning- in or near the port of departiure->ýydniey, N.S.;-
does it appear wheu or how hie observed it, exvept that it
the ?ight before they sailed for Maheihester, Emgland;

other said that hie looked over the one side of thev ship whleni
was off the Grand Banika, and eouild not sec te mark or the
ýlk" lu which it is plaoed; hle did flot look on the other ad
lie sbip. If lupon sucb ev'idene ai-onr are Io lie fouid.
ty of the serious offencee of overioading, uipon iihat findiuig
to be charged with the death of one of thei r servants aiti
ay substantial damages lunseu e theon tht i a b

e by sonie other juror; 1 joini %vith miy brotheri Britton in ro-
ng to do moeisanewsewteusaife
-Again, juet for onemoeisacet le helntsfc
Seharacter of the evidenee relied uiponl by the plalntiffs to

port sncb serions eonsequences, let mie read a few% lines fromn
testlmony of the plaintiffs' witniess, and perhaips bis main
iess, of the cire.nistanee relied upion by lim:
"Q.-Wbat do0 y-ou mean by a life Iinel A.-A lin.
tebied from forward aft.
'CQ.-Would thant be~ of any adlvantage to a manin u is

i±ion? A.-Jt wonld have.
"Q-hI whiat way? A.-Iie may bave been able to save

self, hie may not. hti li ard to say, the way the boy stood."
There was no evideiwe that biad there been -~life-buoyvS>'

Jeek, anyone coid or wouild have throw-n one, or more over
rd; or, if it bad been dlone, that it or thcey would have been

'orne to anyv
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RE MC CARJTHIY AND SONS CO.1 TD.

['B DivisioN (S. C. O.) 6nII 0CTromFa, 1916.
Re McCARTIIY & SONS C0. ILTD.

- W'id.iêig u(p - Order îUttder s. 110 Dom, Wý'itdtilg-
Lct, R. S. C. (1906) c. 144 Delegaffiig Powers of S. C. 0.
,ocal MIaster - Uaîe ta B ring Actioit Iin4ead of
,iiig Claimi (ranjted by Jiidge-Leave to Appeal from
wr-Jtri.çdietioui of Âppefllate Division.
briug action: - Where cept by way of appeal; and where a
s been made under s. 110 Ju%¶e of S. C. 0. haM granted a
i. Winding-up Aet dele- ereditor leave to bring an aetiou ia-

?oesof the S. C. 0. to, stead of proving his cIaim lu the li-
ster, in order to prevent quidatiou, the Appellate D)ivligouL
ie parties t4hould sav i wUi, entertain an appeai frotn the.

case", apply to the order granting sueh ceave, if -fu-
leave to bring an action ture righta" may b. lnvolved.
company ln liquidation,

er delegatig such pow- No appe*1 lies from an order
t absolutelyv prevent the granting leave to appeal.
exercising its powers ex-

cal b.) the liquidator Of the J. MeCarthy & S8ous Co.,
ni an order of Kelly, J., giving the British (Jolunibia
Ltd., leave to bring' an action instead of proving their

the liquidation.
liquidation was under the Doniinion Winding-IpI Act,
(1906) e. 144, and was proeceeding before the Local

t Ottawa, to whom the powers of the Court were del-

liquidator auoved before ?Riddell, J., and obtained an
r " what it iuight bc worth ofily, * granting leave to ap-
ai the order of Kelley, J.
appeal was heard by 'Meredith, C.J.C.P., Magee and

VII.qalt
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not stand lu the. applieant's way, if tiiere were no power to give
suli ]cave. An erder giviug leave to appeal in sucb a case as.
thig le unappealabi. in cases iii whlih there is power to give
mcli leave; but where nxo appeal lies the oraer mlist be ineffee-
tuai; and this Court, of its owp Motion, siiould refuse to enter-
tain the. appleal; aud should quash it and discharge the order..

Whiether an appeal lies depends entirely upon tiie mean-
iug of section 101 of tie Windiig-up Act, the jurlsdiction ias
entircly qtatutor~y, and it le net suggested that auy otheir eziaet-
ment conters upen tluis Court any wider power thain that, ana?
the next following section of tiie Act, confer; and tiiese sec-
tiens give auieh at right of, apipeal, by leave, lu the followiug-
case., oiiy:-

"(at)lf thie question te be raised on the appeal involvce
future riglits; or

" (b) if tii. order or decision lu like ' y to affect other cases
of a similar nature lu the wvinding-up proceedlngs, or

" (c> if the arnount involved lu the appeal exceeds five-
huudred dollars,-"

The. single question involved lu this appeill, or aff<"ted by
tiie order lu question is: Whether tiie reslpeudents siiould b.
restricted, iu endeavouring to establisii their claims against
the company, to the general methods provided for lu sections,
22 aud 1,'M of tii. Winding-up Act, or be aecôrded the exeep-
tional riglit of action, whic.h ,;ection 22 a1so permits.

It is not suggested that tiie second of thecse requisites ap-
ple; thiere is ne evidence of any oth,.r sueh cases li. thes. par-

tiena proeeedings; and it is quit. improbable that there-
shudbe any Duch.
Nor ean it, reasoably, b., said that an. auoxut exceeding

$500 ls dire.tly luy .vd in the question of practice whether
proof of a clilm shlbc inade in the winding-up proceedinga'
or i an actioni.

Sn ton it may be quite ditticult tý perceive hiow "future
rgt are directly involved.
And suo, iiavig regard to ainllar Word. conerr-ing1 aimiilar-

put upon themi by the. Courts, and especil' by the 8upremev
Court of' Canada, eue miglit heuîitate long- before holding thii.
cse to be an appealable one, if the quiestion had not arIsansd

ben onidred hefore, but it has s arsn n been dee
in avour ofa wide itreati on ofthe. wd "fture rIight,
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-,lit of appeal, ýwhether it is put uipon the ground oif that
is indir'ectly ivolved, snbas the amnount claimied-
--or the riglit of trial Iy ordinary mnethods involving
possible trial by jury and future uuriiestricted righits of
to this Court and to the Nupreme Court of Canada, and

mcli like riglits of the ordiary lItigant.
;having regard to suceli cases asRe Un»ion Fîre- Insuracer
ty 13 A. R. '268; 14 8.C. C. 624, a case NvIiich was agai
the Courts uipon appeal as reported in 16 A2. R. 161 ; 17
~265; and having regard to the practice sinve thiat case-
the recent case of Re Mot l'op and Body (Y, LAd, 10
N. 76, 19, afords au imnstn quit in point 1 amn i
*of cverruling flic objectionl to the jurisdietion. of tî
and (d the appeal big heard on iA morits i due course.

lie future rights referted to in thle !ase, (if le TPI.'?oa Pire
lite Lkmpan)1, were onlly of the character of those inivol.
Sthis ajppeal-see 13 A. R. at p). 295-thoughi the order
stion there -was a widn-porder.
AGEE, J.A-I agree.
ENNOX, J.-I agree.

(rnQNSJA.Theliquidator appeals froni the ordIer o£
-J., giving leave to the respondents te be(gini an actioni

LI of proving their clahu in flic liquidation. Objection
ci te this appeal that aithougli leave was obtained froin
p, J, lie sild flot have granted it because »pe cf thie
condiins naincd in section 101 of the WVinding.up ct
esent.
ain net sure that this objection is well fouudi(ed-th)e col,-
ited action involve.s over *'3,000, and future riglits are or
e inivolved-buit I Leed that the Court ought not to give
to it. No appeal lies froin anl order granting leaye tfe
1Ex. p. 8teveinson [189211 Q. 1R :394, 609; Re Central
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.&ppeal by the defendant from a judgment of Lateliford,
it trial without juryN.
The action was broughit by a building eontractor Wo reeov-

;913.30 fromn the ow-ner of a building, being- an alleged bal-
Sdue plaitiff for work done and for extras.
The dlefendant elainied a set off for damiages for defeetive
k, to the amnnt of *1,000, or more.
LATC11FORDi, J., (4ti -May' , 1916) gave plaintiff juidgment
dismissed defendant 's elaim for a set off. Memoranda of
judgmnent is noted in 10 0. W. N. 235, and the reasons.l
-efor are sot ont iii the following judgment?
The appeal was heard hy -Meredith, CJ.PMagee and
gins, JJ.A., and enoJ.
W1. A. J. Bell, K.C., for defendant, appellant.
John~ Birie, K.(!., for plaintiff, respondent.

Their Lordships' judgment was delivered by
LiFNNox, J.-After finding that. the plaintiff Nvas entitled
i the account to a balanee of *913.30, against which the
ildant clainmed to set off damages for defective workman-

Wo the amnount of $1.000 or more, the learned Judge

-Having regard to the decision of the arebitect as expres-
in his last letter to the plaintiff and in Court at the trial,
nnot, 1 regret to say, give effeet to the elaimi of the de-
lant to set off $1,000) damnages. NMr. Stewart was eertainly
~ab dela ' ed and puit to great expense by the, carelessnes
rneompetenoe of the plaintiff, and the residence on whieh
'Stewart expended nearly $20,000 has been rendered un-

tly- by* the defective workmanshîp) which the arehiteet
.s hie passed iii an effort to make the best of a bad job. 1
efore make no erder a~s to eosts. The plaintif! is eutitled
idgment for the $500 paid into Court and Wo an additinnal
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of the money othierwise payable to the plaiutiff, unessol11(
difclyof the ehaeracter above saggested stands iin the -way- v

There is evidvece by several apparently eonmpetent wittnes-
ses, to shew, that ini resp;ect to the chief grounds of !ompillainit
alone, and wfihout any reference to the delay, the damages
amounlt ta $1,OOO or more. Somew of the witnesses put it at a
highier aumit and norie of them at less. -Against ail thils thore
is onlly the evidence of the plaintiff, and many of his state-
ments and denials atre obviowsly incorrect.

The oinl.% question for deterimination. theii. anean i he
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r as a reply or deprive the defendant o! his contraetual
niless and irntil it is at least siiewn that tiie plaintiff ac-
acted upon and eomplied witli the ternis o! the arehii-
-tter.ý It would be eniougli to mieet tiie plainitif '8 Coli-
to sa 'y that, aside altogether froin the question of the.
or auitthority of tiie arcliteet, of the thirteen defects
ed i the letter tiie plaintif! onlyv remiedied or attempt-
Ilnedyv three or four. The eross-examination of tii. dle-
the evidencee o! tii. arehitect, pages 88 and SI), and tiie

nussiou of coiinsel for tiie plaintif! iii his -written ar-
mnake this faet quit. elear,; and of tiie obstacles in tlie
allowing tiie defendant a reduction iit priee, for the.

s lie lias sustainied, referred to by tiie learnied -Judgo,
lie formiidable~ mie, if either eau be saiid Wo be formid-
lie other is tii. statenient of thii acbiteet i Court.
ininot fid auy-wiere in hus evidene. that, tii. architeet
Iwork -%as executed' "in a true perfect and thiorougiily
mnlike manner" or '"atreealy to tii. planis. drawiuè,
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I., Tite Mayor & C. of Barrow- in-4'urie ess, decided u.nder a uir&.
- provision in the Engliali Act and fuliy reported iu the first
Iplexuent to the 3rd edition of Hurdson on Building Contracta.

The position of the architect, where his deeîsion is to ho
ai, la that of an arbitrator and laus i-uii to bind
àpairties lie must be guiided by the principles govering ar-

rations, and uniless it la sperifiealiy eonferred hie lias ilo pew-t o act as a inediator; h, Ila t o decide or de terin ie quilest i ons,il la not to act by way of compromise but accoring .to the.,ýy rights of the parties, as hie uniderstanids thoir riqfhts exer-
ing hia best skili and judgnit: Hlciweka &~ Coi. v. Roberts,)131 A. C. '229; 82 li. J. K. B. 678.

The centraet in this case la not of the rigid type of solin.
ïrs ago, with iiilimited powers iii the architeet, presunietly
enided to prevent, and historivally productive of litigation.ýre very liniited, powers are vested iii the airchiteet. The.
i empIoyed la one revised and approved hy the arehiteetad1 builders of Toronto. It la very, muchI the saille. if flot iden-

ai, with the contracýt ini the Hy/de Case. At al events tiie,)visions in the eontraet lu question relevant te thus appealý pretty fuiiy set out iu Smaflwood v. Powcell, 16 0. W. Rt.3, where the saine form of contract was considered; and thi.

îer«wîse Pay.-
to have si] -
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ing nt the trial ouiy a balance of $413.30 in the defendant's
biids available for damiages.

It is trac that wiuder Denison v. 'Woods, 17 P. R. 549, the
inoney not having beeni taken out it is still open to the defend-
ant to eeutend tbat lie did not owe so rnuch, but to be guided by
Ihis point of law does not appear te be the best way of getting
kit the real meaniug of the defendaut's aet. Very likely, and per-
Ixaps very reasonably, the defendant may have eonsidered that
$413 was not nearly equal te his actual loss, but it can hardly
~be said that it was net, lu a gense, his estianate of the measture
44 dlamages at that tine, or at ail events that to avoidl furtiier
litigation with the possibility of furtiier costs against him h.
iVas prepared, though not penliaps content, to let it go at that. à

1 arn of opinion that the defeudant's actual precuniary loss
was probabiy' gro'ater, possibly very rnucb greater, than the

~sun 1~ arn about te iallow for it, but xjp certaui easure of dam-
ages or mathematleal caleulatiou being possible in a case of
thlis Ihind, 1 tlxink it prudent and fair tbat the defeudant should L
be kIft, financially speaking, in about the position lie would
have been iu if the plaintif! had aeeepted the. five liundred dl-
lars wheu paid in, aud whieh, aeeordiug te the event, lie should Q
have aeeepted.

The. appeal will be allowed to the. exteut. of $413.30, aud Î
the $913.30 fouud payable to the paintif.f at the trial, will be
reduced by this sum. The. de!.nan jyill have costs ln the.
>Court below,ý from the. date of t'he payment in of the. $500 and
~of the appeal, the plaintiff will have ot te that date. Tiie
judgment wiIl b. ameuded accordlugly. The. money lu Coiurt,

afar a necessary, may be ap$Wid in pyeut >or part psy-
mento the defendant's ceats.

Mr. Birnie asks, alternatively, for a newv trial and says he
ivasprevented from giving evldene i reply as te the cbarac-
ter of the work. This la hardly bone ou yteseorpe'
-notes. He gave evidenec in chief and sbut on vdne as to
~tiis, offerd by the defeudant upon tegon htteaci

jealetter waa conclusive and fia. It lantnte hth
tedrdfurtiier evidènce. This la ivat isrpotatohv
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_APPELLATEDISON(.CO) 6TH OC'TORER-l, 1916.

IZOWSWELL v. TORONTO RY. ('0.

Yeiienc-tretRalwy-anon Biyl tukby? Tranm-

Failure to qtop car: - Where
Ellotormlain ses 0 fret abevad, a~mail onl a bicycleb who lis indage
cf bviaiig strucok 1by the tri,ýnvar, ami
'%wlcern the (.t:rIla ca top hlis
VUar witia 120 frýet 1y vplyu
the brkswith fuil force, it is nug-
ligeircu for Iimii to milY sucessavt1Y

applv the braikea if 1hY 80 oi l('
fails to stop Uic var in rtirne to pri-

Common knowledge: Tho jury
are it IibertyN tp aipply vcommloin

kuwl Lg inrivinkg ait tHiir ver-
divt.

Appeill by % the defendant railway opav fromn a jlidgl-
.vnt of, York Counltyv Court in favouir Ilf th'. pitifjlf uponl
le 1fi1dinlg-- of' a jur v, f'or Ilie recovery' of' $75 ndf vosit% in
l action for, dlai ages(" f'or nj sulstainled by thle plaintliff',
hile riding a bicyclve on a bigwyb being 1)v b one, of
le defendaluts'. cars.

The appeal was, 1ard 1by Meredili, CR,ange sd
:ogiJ4.A., aind LenoJ.

1). L. MchCurthY, K.('., for thw appollltilwv

lefor, 1111 plitif espolndenti.

DiTHr, C.CLThu oly* grounld ilpoll'
juige ou11l be inltuhrfcred withtl here,

nd4 uiponl whieh it lias bveil eontendoed that
red with, is that there Ï-S Ino evideijer to slý

îwrto trie seventhi quewstioxi whieih was sub

v?161
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is that lie was struck about 1"0 geet east of Concord street, and
the jury found, on conflicting testimony, that the car was 75
feet west of Concord street when the driver f irst saw the plain-
tiff, whieih the driver said was -when lie came out of Concord
atreet," to whieh distances must be added the width of Con-
cord street, making ini ail conisiderably over 200 feet: whilst
the driver's te-stimoniy was that by successive applications of
the brakes, ini the manner iii which lie thought the, best, and
as he on this occasion applied theni, the car ahould be stopped,
when going as it was oni tliis occasion, in a distanice of about
180, wbilst if applied with fitl force should be stopped i about
120 fect.

So that if the jury fouiid, as they well igh-lt uipon thle
whole evidencee, that Ille distanee rul between first seciing the
danger and ruiniig the man down wvas over 180 feet, the driv-
er not ontly faited to exionerate, but eondfened hiniseif: be-
cause not offly did lie saY ini effect tha, hie shouild inunediately
blave done ail iii bis pow er to stop the car, but also thiat lie ac-
tually did ail in) bis power to stop it by the mlost effectuai
meanis. His diffieuilty anid fillemna lie in the evidenice as to the
distance traversed before r-uiiii4ng the man down after seeinig
tIe daniger.

The appeal faits, and mnust be dismissed.

MioEE, J.A-1 agree.

HoDiNq, J.A.-I agree.

LENNOX, J.-I agree.
Appeal dismissed,

19161
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lier ground. of action against the defeudant permonally exists.
l'he comnpariy adniitted and stili admiit Jiab)iilty; so there

rio juistifieation for this litigatien.
1 weould dismiss thie appeal.

LE~NOX, JI-At the timie th(, j'tretil quseio as en-
-ed into the defendlant, Rube Vice was carrving (Hn a busi-
ss 0Hi Qu ten " truet un del.hIle ilamlue - Vise's."* Il w-as, he

ys , his wife's buiness and lie mas th, mnager. Thre mws
this tie alsQ a business varried toi by mbis nintier, Mrs.

nnie Vise, at 29)0 Yonigo tet under. the tr-ading nlaine of
Vieand Coe.'> Jacobl Vise is the huwsbando! JeinnPiiie Vise

d Xatheri of the defendant.
Shorfl1y aftcr the execuitioni of the, contraoit a mpn

th iinited liability was inoprae ndide the naine -J.c &z Co. Liie a nd the buinsso Mr-s. .1eunii Vise'tili then uai-ried onr undter the> naine cf Y. Vie and Wo, masnisferr-ed to this liie opn.It ilay Il(e that this
nisfer mas cenit eniplatud at the timflici tentraut was sn-il inito-it matterýs nt.it I nay be too, indeed it is quite
blable, thlat f-ril firat lt last the sign pueaehy theintiff moian as intnded by the ViA famil 'v te ho used

,ýoniiection wîthl adveribing ilir nemw ventire. This agi,
r»g regard te Lis ednc 1dtçejs net affect the questioni of
dvfendant's liability. It is not unuiisual, i filt il is. the

imon praetice, wlien a sueees-sful and smemhs an unsle-
sful tr-ader determnines, te turu-i his buisilless into a famlily

lpany withi limited liabulity thalt theý initial or pirelimînariiiy
enses zuid liabulities are pruvided. for or incurred hp- and innaîne of the'old ceer.If 1 -werev t libei-ty te speculate
Lo prelabiis and ignore the evidvee Ily affiavit and

er-wise, Il Nvould have difficudty i r-esisting the concelusion
t this was whrat was a.ctually intended by ail par-ties inter-

~~~I~~ ii hs anleal, or in other .vords, tha t Jennie V'ise~rnized thie imakig of the contraet iii the namiie ini whiehi
ocarried on business and. ini which it -was actinallv inade. Thpý
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.1DUFFIELD V. PEERS 8

.-poses after they are eompletely executed. Indeed the coml-
ly did not ak to amend, and, if it hiad, is flot ent itled to any
ul1gence.
The appeal should1 be dismissed

MAEJ. A.-J agree.
1HODGINS, J.A.-I agree.

Appeal dsisd

PELLATE, DIVISION, (S. C. O)6TH COiR 1916.

DUFFEI~Dv. PEERS.

1j1«gew(e--Master(, and Sr1LLibJtyof Matrfor la-
Jury Caiued by kertvant-Srope of Einptoirnen-Fndiwlng
of JiyEiete

po!o empicyment: -- A (1)1n- itait horqe andi waggoni Wliel bcinig
erniployling anl agent oit ('oin- diveN-fI )y vn< 011t his %va%

Ili mi goods Nsolti by hlmii, whivh bavk to th(,oipnv' stable, after
at horse and waggon andi rehir- his day 'n worIk i 5ý donjcý, wber.ke thei
ýi to the agent for iiqe ini his jury find., t1hnt the agent wgNi[ acting

csas a sales agont, is 11. within the nofo hi4 mlyin
in damnages to a pndentriain nndf whore thurv is vviduino tu mip-

as k1iml<nd down and injureti bY port suulb a finding.

Appeail by the defendants the Compuitation Seab Comnpaty
n al judginent of Latechford, J., eniteredl 2211d Ma, 19' )16. ilponc I
findliigs of ai jury, ini favour of the p1zinitiff, Mrs. Emmina
YfieId, for the, reeqVery- of $2,500 damnages tald ao(sts", iii ani
on for dlainages for injuries sustaiîed' by vth11 plintiiff by
ig knocked down by a hiorse andf waggou at the vorner o
weUa an1d Yong.e streets in the. vitY of Toronkto, on 26th ly

The appeal was hevard by Meredith, CJ.C.P., M1agee and
[gjis, J.J.A., and Lennox, J.

Al. C. Cameron for tlle appellants, coiitenidied t ý,t th(
ýn 1at coinpany wvas not liable on thie (g1,0111d that Peer
il sies agent, on Commission, olily, anc the ýomtpati. hald
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poinots in the Case, and ail that la a'!allable la addueed; the7.
bcme inueli more diffieiilt when shipshod metho4s only are

kapplied and oue is obliged to grope, mucli in the dark, for the
faets w-hieh are to governl tbein; biut tlue parties chose to ]eave
tlxla caýse as it -was wheni it went te the Jury and to be preset-7t

eto the juiry, as it was, witliout objection of any kind; and
sye WCuent deaI witli it, hiowever, uxnsatisfaetory flic material

1peui whieh it lias te be considered nav lie.
The~ oe, question now lnvolv.d la: whether thern -'as auy

evidence tipoi whichi reasoiiable inen coffid find, as the jury in
thscase did flud, that the mian who was founid by the jury
to e iu law bManiable for the acident, -whi1eh la the subject

~matter of the action, was, at the tline of tlue accident, actliug
wihn the icope of an euuployinent bY the appellants.

Ife was wha caçalled "a saI,ýs agent;" lie seld aifldlVv-
ere the appellants' wares, being pald for his serv*cca by way
ofa eommnisai x ou the prie-- of the goods only. There il iothW

tnin ie evideuce te sliew whetlier lie, wasa boridf to give ali
seiidtiue th le sale and delivcry of tlue goods; for auiglit

that appears in evidence, direetly, lie may have lice» iniider nlo
obligation ii thia respect. lHe tvas leuid to uise a hiorse and

cnveyaueine, owncd by an agent of the company, lu selliig, de-
iverig some of thue goos an4 in some iter work, apparent-.

ly, abouit theie, and to pay flie owuer, throiughl the appellants,
hiefor tlec use of suceli herse aifd oonvcyance; and the plain-

tfsiujur, for whieli large damages have been awarded, wa.a
causd ina colisi~on wlth the horse whicli the man, lu tue

convyane, as tlicnt drivlxxg haek te their stables aftcer hi

Teevidence relatiug to this questionu is extremnely meagre:
th ppellants' generai manager testified that tlic »an was:

eue of te appcllants' agents: selling~ for thei "on commnis-
Sn: suad that " his territory "was " auywhere we had a naind.

t edhi Y-" that the "herse and r, 'before mentioned, be-
logdte J. Il Davidson, wiuo ia also employed b,, te coin-
pn:that theman use them in his ork and pai Davidson,

thoukIh the e man, for suh se and thue maxi testified tlat
thywrc not xised byhi or any other> purpoe that in he
fiinstanc liêwa told by< the sales maae o use th

hore ad convyne ,and la ) lh4e was the uder bis' auth
it ,an cnto: 'and it seems te have ben admul ted ta

we.teaccident happened thie hors and conveyanee. were
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g driven bavk to their stables, by the man, aflter hi day's&
k mas doueM.
Upon the evidence, rensonable mien iniglit find that the man.
wvhen the accident happened, about bis employers' busi-
aud vonformning to the, terms of blis contract with themn,

PUl as aomut his own business of earnig bis ivelIHood by
commiiissionis lie won in doing the mwork involved ini s,(Illg
delivering bis em11ployers' wares7 anid suleh othevrsrie

ve perforined respectiug themn, abolit whiol the, evidenice
ry fait frmi lear.
It may be that they could flot havpecommanded him to go
i the business hie wax thri abcout, or to be, miene he was
i the accident happenied, but beiug therv upc»n their- blii-
even if Athfli saine finie, in hix nw»n iriteri-is and ait Iis

ehoice. there mwas evidence nun whlichI it eould be fouud(
hbis aota iii and abolit that busnes e, as to a third per-
affectod, their. a(ts, and nue the leas 'À) boesuse he paid

fo the homse and conveyance; if thley w'erv bis ow,ý and
es to provide tIent as well as his owun servioes il) bis em-
Menxt, that w-ould not ucsaiyexeluide liiai f romi being

le usrViee and acting in the plavc Af his emlotyers. There
also sqrne evidelive 11pou1 whicýh reas"onalI me»i oould. finit

inu usiug the horse and vonveyauce generally, Ilie w-as aet-
illidr the directions of his eniployers, aud that it mras part
S dult y N tu themn, lunder sudol directions, to retuir» fhe horse

eoxuveyanee tu the saIthie as hie was doing whenl the acci-

t1he huiperial Workiieivs
eut are helpful tu the Ip
if the, mial's en1~u~t
that, having regard tu th(

185-
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~APELAT DivISIOiN (S. C. 0.) 10'rH 0CTOBR 1916.

1J?1'iR CANADA GOLLEGE v. CITY OF TORLONTO.

Assessment and Taxes-Local Improvemnets-Validit.? of By-
la-Exemption by Special A.ct-Conflict of Statites-

Rle~ of Consrudioil..

Eepinby Specal Act:-Not- absence of auiy inmieptioii so te do
wihstanding the L~ocal iwprove- 01, tlO i)alt of the legislaturel11 it
ment At, . S. 0. (1914) c.193, s. »was hld that lYpper> Canada CoiL,

47, whi pIoviAIOR that land on: lege is uot liable tu be taxed fo 0
whih abeureh, universitv, r.01lc¶e, cal inprovem uit4, and therefpxre, js

etc., is Pee~ted, wbleh i,4exeaupted by not qualified and competent to~ sign
the . Â esnqet A et, R. S. 0. (1914) e. a petition for local improvernents
195, shl limbl I l be speially and tha~t thxe validity of a llira

asese for local improvemelts, hp- provvreea by-law of the o ty of To-
per Oana<la C3ollego is by lit Act, R. ronto was iiot affeeted by the ah-
S. 0. (1914) o. 280, s. 10 special. seuceo f its aignlatire to the petition

lexempt troxa ali taxes incluffin although i owne<1 more tha.ii one.
loca iniprovemounts; and following heUf lu vaille of the prop vrty adjac

the genea ue fer rountrucVion of eu t te higbway' on whieÈ the i1m-
stts "t>xat I tal Act tanu re- provenient were te be miade.

p4d hby public geaoeral Âots in the

Appear by the plaintiffs ron1 a judginent of Falconbridge,
C.... d4?ed 25th ApriI, 1916, whereby lie dismnisd tlie

11antff a laiîm wtholit eosts, 10 0. W. N. 211.
Theaplealwas beard by Garrow, Maclaren, and Magee,

J.J.., nd asten, T

FrI kAnli K.C., axld 13, D. «nrso, for the appel-

G. . Sdwik, for P. W. Ellisand others.

Ter- liLedbips' juidgment was deIivered by
MAS , J.-The action ils to set> a;de thre<y-laws of the

defndant m eîicpaliiy an t restrain. tedfndant froni1
pr£eedin îth the Qntruêtiou of an' asphat pawent a»d

of siew1k n rioe oadinth Ciyo Toronito at the

The lainiffs clahu is put uipon two groun~ds. 'irst, thiat
the ~ ~ ~ Coni yrslto pted by tat the timeof î1con

fernc be-wen thie governlig body êfth Gollege and the
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O'ity Council, agreed to locate the pavement and sidewalk iii
luestion symmetrically with respect to the enitre lime of
Ehiole Parkway, a sixty-.seven foot roadway, and is bouud by
the agreement and resolution to so locate its pavement in the
middle of a SiXty--Sevell foot street, aud the sidewalks and boule-
vards sypxmetically thereto. During tlie course of the argu-
mient this, contention %vas deait with by the Court, and the only
point now remaifing for deelsion is that next stated.

(2.) The other brandi of tie case upon whieh the plain-
tiff founds its claim is that the by-law-s under whivh the pave-
ment and sidewalk are being laid by thc city are invalid and
mut bc quashed or declared infet ve eause suvh by-laws
Lan only be passod after voinipliance with thev prvIimiinary
sttftutory fornalities, prescribed by thec Local Imiprovemients
Act, R. S. 0. ( 1914) Ch. D93, ineludàxg in particular the locdg-
ing of a petiin signcd by twco-hirds ài number and o1e-huif
in value of thc property owvuers liale lu assessament for the
proposaid imiprovemnent;: (sec. 12). The contention of tie ap-
pýela1nt is that il ownied more than one-half in value of the lots
Liabe (according to ots contetion) te be speciaily assesser for
titis improvement, and Mhat tic petilion asnul signad by it.
beine Ihat lte petition was invahid and tiat the by-law lias no
legal fouiffation. Tic fM lA not molted liaI lie plaitif la
thc own r of more Ihan ne-haif in value of the lus wlf ch if
legally asscs3,,able would1 be 1iab1e lu be spiecially assvssvd in,
support of 1h15, improvemient.

It therefore becomies lic sole quesýtion1 in lus avtioni Mheth-
Pr lite pintiff mas or was mnt liable lu be taxai for lSA loeal
illmovt ---lent, or, iii other words, wicther or nol it was a per- '

son quliidand comipetent lu signli te petition for lthe Ioea
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The general rule is that in thec absence of an>y ilndicatîç)

intention on the part of the Legisiature, loval Aets are notealed by public ge'neral Aets. Craie!' Statute Law, 4th ed,T.1 hi rule is illuistrated and applied by Ferguson, J., icase of Ontario Railway CJo. V. Canadian Pacific Raihpvay
387>, 14 0. R. 432.

lu that case he held that wlivre there are proviins in acial Act and in a general Adt on the saine suibjeot which areunsisteu, if the special Act gives a complete rule on the sub-É, the expression of the mile aets as an exception of the sub-m iatter of the tile fromi the general Act.
111 the preseut case the gencral Act provides thlat a ec>legoseminiary of leaming shall be- lale Vo taxation for loval)rovemients. 'Jhle Upper Canada C'ollege Act miakes thattieular institution an exception to the general rule, andt, 1 think, is the resuit homre.
'Sorte effort was mnade in arguitient Io reaeh a dif!erenteluajon ou the footing Mat the later genvral Av! repealedeariier pecial AUt 1 think that the mule of constructionch1 1 have quloted( and( appiod above would over-rîide tiaqr argument; kut an exiunination of the provision>; of thetites lu force fromi tinte to tiuie leome tno lic ll conclasiojnapart fromi tlle viule on whieýh I av rehied titis argument

ýie plaîntfiff 18 flot souiud.
The lands lu question wcre conývyed fo the Czrowil l). The dedis absolute and not in trust (if that iakeS
differenlve).
At that (buth icliater was govirned biy the ssm tJR. S. 0. (1887) eht. lS 0< sec, 6, ss. 1, by whiieli theore wa-nnpted froin taxation ail prpey, vestd iu or hel4 !y 1e-esty. The orIgicnaetmcont fhuni wbivih secvfion 47 ofL à~ (1914) ch. 193,s oderived wvas first omwW t*A, lacWIM
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,1ear to me that that Acet was passed for tE

emoving any sueh liability and that its pu
cly aecompliêhed.
àx an inxvestigation~ >18 any bearing, 1 ai

t it aids the plairntiff's conten'tion; but ti
is to me irrelevant, for in the present eau



Y01UNG V. SPOFP'RD

the point raised by Mr. Rose, that the by-law in question can-
not be quashed after the expiry of one year.

The resuit is that the appeal must be dismissed.

Annotation by Editor
Appeal DismiseL.

In the case of Boston v. Lelievre., C. R. 6 A. C. at 15, Lord
estbury saîd, "conisolidated Statutes may be treated asi one
eat Act, and thieir Lordshipis think it would not be w-rong to
ke the several ehapters as being enactmnents wvhichI are to be
nstrued eollectively,, and with reference to oine another,
ït as if they lied beei sieetioiis of one Stattate, instead of
ing seperate Aeýts."

oN, J. (CHA4MnEu&) 6Tul OCTOBnn,

YOUNG v. SPOFFORI)

terpleader-Parties Io lssue-W/ta shoudd be Plir
Costs.

iing ownershlp:- A mnar-
now stands la previseiy
,sition as any vOne le
is shewn that goods are
ber pssinthen,

ýhey are hers as. again4t
1; and where un exeen-
of ber husband attacks

the goods, he qhoil be
in an interpleader issue;
ie husband is the owner
f the housc, then, the
bis apparen~t possession

and the wif e i4 rightly pIsa
Ilowever, the form of ar n tt
er issule lu imimaterial, for wh
lie the torm, 4the substance, mi
ieekeid at, as the object ot thç
is te informn the uonscienee (
Court, and it niatters neot whiich
is made plaintitt.

Sherlffs having no 1.uerest
terpicader issues shold b)e ri
costs where they appear in Cc
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RE 'MCCURDY Y. JANISSE

LFTON, J. (W1FEKLY COURT.) IITII OCTOBER, 1916.

RF cUD JANISSE

,or ami Piurchiaser-Objecti'on to Tît1e-Wjfl--Lnkids De-vis,-
A4 to Executors iii Trist-Ineome to Wd -L dsSold
ror Taxes-PueMi y~taie-eprchased by biWnid-

,w-idtvnot Tute ileAbsolitte.

clary truste: - Where lands where the taxes are afllowedl t fa11
,ised to exeeutors in trust and in arrvarm and the landa4 are sold Wo
low is entitled to the ineonie a Rtranger for taxes and the 'widow
om, she is not a 1f. tenant afterwards purehase.4 thern front theý
trustee of the. landsa; and stratiger she obtains a gooci title.

Motion by the purchaser, under the Vendors and Purchas-
&.ct, to determine the validity of two objections taken by
to the title o! the vendor, upon a contract for tiie purebsase
sale of land.
T1he motion was heard lin the Weekly Court at Toronto, on
IQUx October, 1916.

A,. H. Poster, (Windsor) for the purehaser.

R. A. Jiii<r, (Windsor) for the vendor-

MIDDIETQIS J.-The firs<t objection arises on the eonstruc-.
1Of the will -of tii. late Moses F. Grey, who apparently died
L874. The exact date is not showu. Byv his will, dated
December, 1873, he made the following provision :-

"I givc and devise to my wife, Hlarriet Grey, the hous and
er buildings situate lying and being on that north part of
k lot letter A in the town of Sandwich which cojitains five
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the honiestead and ail the buildings; and althouugh tecaue
is invoived 1 thiulk sufficient appears Vo indieate intentio &
give Vo the wife this one acre with ail its buildings abltiu y.

Acting ou this assiimption, whieh, 1 thinIk, is eorreety
widew lia-, heen iii possession from 1874 te the preserit time

'The second question is more difficuit. The four aeres-ae
dvised te the executors and tb widow is entitled to the n

eouxe for life. The&taxes were àilowed to f ail into arrear. r
te 7t April, 1910, thie four acres were eouiveyed by tax ec
tone J. G~. Watson for $39-37, and ou the 2wd April, 1~910
Wtsou and lits wlfe conveyed the four acre,, t th idow

(thii IIarriet MeCiirdIy for $60.62. Th~e tax title staidq on
find by specia satte, 3 &4 Ge.V. h 1k2Qý sPe.5,wihe-
acsthat al lands cony ed ly tax deed are veatedintepreliaser in fee simple. free and dlear of and from ail riglit, tteand interest whatsoever of the owxners thereof of the time ofth

<sale. The objection taken is that notithsianding tbe tax ae
and- the very -wide teruis of this statute, Mrs. MeCtnrdyne

cipied suc1i a position by reason of her lif. iuterest i thje ï-

alyi>terested iu the wviW of lir late husand.u No cases ee
cie in support of this contention ; ut 1Iups the prnïl

evoked mary b. takeii to b. fairly i1Iustrated ly B idiiîg awl
Lon . McJfenie, (1897) 280 R. a16, and the ra.ses tiiereco-

lted. The. priuciple as 1 iuderstand it i4 that ne trustee.a
acureattle and set i up lu deo-tino the right thecsu

quitrst Tis prnia as been elarged soas to bcap-~
tlcbe al fiduelar and quas fidIuciary relatlouships, and

no dobt th t hias h ad be >i one i whicfr a 11f, tenant~
whs duty it wa t ay taxes, in br.evli of that dut aloe

th e Xall into ea andu tIien ure the~ lands, the
lif tean oul4 not set ujp abolut owesi as agaiiustth

the lie tnan - hewas oierey entitle ereev teinoe
thtis, the~ net incoçe fr tIie exeeuor wi h ld the lns

in rut;andinth seon paceth wdoi dd ot ecmeth

pucasr btaper thvebugtfomte is prhae.

The faet may wel bc conidee sssiiadsg



REX V. (A.IER

clhed for. more" than] six yeas y t hose, who haýive the r.iIlit
1tak J annot thitik thaut the ugeton of the psiiityv

anly outstanding equityv ini the renmindor men ottte

Sdefect In the vendors tille thiat justifies, the purehas1."r iii

usi1ng Io earr1Y out tlle sale.
In the reýaiIt, I think, Il shoul find that thie twoobetus

icerning -whieh thte opinion of the Court -'as songht, (Io not

istitute valid objections to the vedr' itie, and I Shlould so

ýlare. If the e!osts have not hvecuarigd ewe

rties they Shouild follow the eveut.
Objýctons overruded.

DDLTON», J1. (CUÂAMBER.S.) unIT OCTOBER~, 1916.

REX v. GIEGRR

1 .minal Lawv-Vigrancy - Annoying Persovs ,ýjccpîiug - Not

Off ence umder Code s. 238.

moying p.1WDIIB uI.oping:--Dis- trulY tliat bis borse had got. into hi

ing the 4luibers of a. permon 853 gardexi anid was de8troying it, do(
.1 of agq, at Jxalf-pat eleveii~ fot eoIlfittt the offene ofet vali
ock at niglit, and telling hilm un- ranecy imiter Criminal Code s. 238.

Motion to quasix the vouvictioft of the defendant, Snae

ieger and two other boys, by a magisti'ate, charged with creak-

g a~ disturbance eontrary to a nuicîipal by-law.
The motion was argued on 10th Outober, 1916.

A~. B. Mc1Bride, (Waterloo) for the defendants.

AÂ. L. Bitzer, (Kitchener) for the p)ro>sectti in.

Minn.wwï J .- Three v-ouiL men, accmrding to the vi
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disorderly person or vagrant who (e) loitera on any Stee

...and obstructs p)a.ssetigers,1by standing aoross the ot
path or by usinig insultiuig language or ini auy Qther way; (f)
causes a disturbance i or near any Street s.ýreaufg
swearinig, or siniging or by being drunk; or (,g) by disobarg
ing firearis or by riotous or disorderly eonduet iii any stre
or highway or wantonly disturbs the peaee and quiiet of the n
m~ates of auy dweIling house near such Street or highwavy

1 do not think that the offee liere shown is lirou*lt witl
inayof these clauses. (e) relates te loiterig on the high

way; (f) tQo iuploarious eçrndct ona hlghway, and (g) to rit
ous and dlsorderly conduot. If auy offence lias been disclose

byth evideuce it wouId have beei i"y duty to anien4 the con-~
vietion, but I do not thinJ4 1 should azmend the convictionunls
dlearly satisfied that the cas is lbrughit witbiu the statte,.
whieh is now a dernie~r resort relie4 upon to uphold acove
tien where the prosecution )has beeu cemmenced under auother
enaetuient.

<With spue regret I find niysêlf couipellkd to quash the.
conviction, but do se without coat, and~ withi an order for pro-
tectin

Conitihon quawked.

BoDC (TuRiA.) 12TH OCTOBER, 1916.

Lim~itation ofto~s - Pasege oi RalusyIJured b
Neglige eci4o, for Damages brotsght Twg Yer after

U& 4a At R.& S.~ oC. S (10)C 7 aae o ùuy stained 1ya

ofa coliioIn with another ca of thedeedat' tndn

ona pn wth
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action was tried at St. Catharines, by a jury -which
the plaintiff's damiages at $1,500.

V. Mvarquis (St. Carnes) for the plaintiff.

F. P>eter-sot, (St. Catharines) fur thedendts

Dl' ('-The plintiff wals a passenlger mi li car of theý

)is-a Dominion railway vopu i vsi1ujure-d
ý)uisiou of thle car un whiolh Ile wvas going wilh allother
lie defendl(a nts, stationary on au openl f 1th Ngi -
as iu eMfet admntted, and the imain tpuesthn fur tht,
S the iliauan of clamlages, w1hioh they' eýtim1ated at

Thé s"ws subjee to a point of law reserved: whiether
)any wvas liable to be mued aftor tho lasof timie b.-

te injury and the dato of the it-two years or more.
defendants relied upon the provisions,, of the D)omiinion
Act, ER, S. C. (1906) eh. 37, sec,2S (7), and sev. 306.

-ion 284 (7) gives a riglit of action for ny mne ag-
by the negleet or refusai of' the teom[pany tg) comply
requireineuts of tho section fromi wvlii the eompany

b, be relievud by any notice, etc., if the damnage arises
ý inegligenov of the comipauy, and sec. 3061 enavts that
ions ' *' for indenrnlity for any <lainage or in-
itained hy reason of the construction or operation of
ray sha1l Ab coienced within one ypar next after the
'len the alleged cause of aedti has arisn.
prescription or limitation clauses of the Raiiway Art

mn uniformnly held to apply to actions for damiages e#us-
easjoned ini the expecise of powers given by the Legis-
thre company for enabling them tu construet, and main-~
Uine--but not to actions arisîng ont of negligoee in
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'cf ) mh ods t. Thlse deisio i s woee~c
itstaing thef law i V~kra. Ham IIarntcr, firim

mvleEIec tri RY. ("o. (19)05) 6 0. W. R. 271, 279 ; P(
11,42!),
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.. EEL COURT.) 1 3TH CTOER 1916C.

Rî: CORMACK TR-'USTS.-

dTrast's -- Breavh of Traud by if dosat

P<ssii Acou0 fl4Co8t8,

etOutor.3; - 1y

It thlint ýIoId
thoe fimd ai~

Retainiug poor investmonts: -

to) vad1IL iil cn onvort th'. ÉeSti
,oj\v~ such ',vurit 10 fur moi

w1 in% ILI truste'- I lna v n t I
trgetioin think it btrto rotz

a prt of reidar Ilnt funi

Ilaade 1by % tlue testat1ur 0\,(,]L c
tIiosu ilvestiwints ale Ilot Ld

trulstevs aro alithcrized to Ilu
undur the( 2e1nQra1I aw.

>01. ot thte l

Weekly Court at Toront,

NV. Jeffreys,
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ig tweiity-five, or mnarriage, then thiis fund às also to~
'art of thxe "final reidary estate" and tA go tu Met
ate residuary legatees."
is iext provided that there sbal be paid to th(, directors
Guelph General Hospital $~,0,and a fiirther su f
to the Provost aind Council of Wiok, Swotlaxxd, for the
)f the poor.
further Sinn of *6,'000 is direoded tu he invested for the
of FrankHaly
far there is nothing iu the CHl tu indivate ans in-
mu the part o! the testatar that any of thesýe sum4 ishl

riorily over the- other.
ien follo-ws a das providiug thant after paynienit of al
goingý, hegacies and setting aside the se\veral su-iiis iel-
there shah bie Iaid tn the! Iireetors~ o! the Guelph.

Al Hospital whtshaj] reniaju of t11e residiniry final.
r a furthr clause the l0etator gives 1wa ihave livre-
deluoliuatedi as iy final resdduilry esýtaite "-tat la,

iffestand il, the $12,000 te be set zipart to seuethc,
anirnuity, und the $'20,O00 for thegrndahtr if that
lapse by reason of Aer death uninarried before thar age

-to tui Genr HoSPUit.
ie testator, aeeording to the iuventory filed by his
ors, left un estate of the nominal va1u& of uipwarda of
). Of this sumn'$800 repre u-itedl furniture given to the
dlaughiter; $4,000, the- value of th- liouse retained for
e; there were debts and testaientary ciessaiounk-
sometig less than a thousand dollars; the peeuulary

-8 of 4$,0OQ the two legacies direeted tu be paid ont of
siduary estate amnounti-ng si $10f000 $20,800 in aI1, on
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ed fo reive te il200, rut fuind and il
thereof over and aibove what hiad beu ivecessi
linuity due the widow. A urersuîu of $if
1 to or foi. lite hospitai, ilk1ingÏ a tatal amoi
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Ithilik it 1ay- lie fairly- inère and it M'as admitted by
(mumqe) bhat at tJe lime of the devath or shortly thereafter
wxemlcter ought ti have had no difjUltny iu finding c8uffi-
estÉate tu enable ovni tu set apat the tw) MANd as MAlI
set apart tue$t5o0 funld ;nid pay the $ý10'000 tg) the loi-

;; and cherefore it wel o o h the asesin haud at
leath of the uwidomw ouglit Io have been el apportioluedbeli
il thle fnsthat thiey w'old. 1bo r;iaabl d1istributod iu th,
ortion of '20 ti 12, haviiug regard te thuir ilici irno vn.le.
The testator, byý Ibis vodic-il havilug given Ili,,,uta~ Ille
,etion w i tey oxrisd f ret;iuling 1h11( us fir tlle
)f the graudidaughter untUi sit attaned the age of tw<rnty-

1 tbink loch the hbo u of il te tstfilid uliic1 thle
itor direete'd te li ppriue aud in'11wTh ndrc
.t ef this is that ulpon thlis bouse beiaig sohi the pr'oeeeds
Id go te lite hospital under. the residuar-y l'lie bt thle
of lthe hoeue, uns itviHed tu bu, and As 1 think riimry
aur as the hospital is eonçerned, and thm proeeds Aeth~e
;e mue in the first plaute be used to miake goed the, trust
1 as far as there nmy tle ànu shortage upim mr iatiow; for

oss in cenuction with lthe reaLlizationi of au estatel>r-the.s
lie fault of ani exeoator or etlierwvise, mueiit 1)e botu-e b3y th.
Iuary legatee.
It follows froni titis ltat lte( assets as yet unrealized intist
be realized upon 1by the Master, uniless thé, parties emn zigre

a valuation at witieh -Miss Ilarley is ready te acceplt thei
acrt of lier trust fund. If, as the resuit of titis vaIuaticrn or
ization, it is foiind thal site c-aimot receeiVe the saile propor-
of her $20.000. as lte hosvital reeeived of Al I12.00 (dup,
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rge the executors wvith more than $560, wvith respect te the
ofd the re.sidenee since July 1912, when Miss Hlarley attain-

he age of twenty-five. Upon this item the exeeutors cross-
cal, seeking- t escape the charge entircly or, to charge it
r agamrst Miss Ilarley. Apparently the executors arrrang-
lit Miss Hlarley should remain in the residenice as caretak-
,xpeeting to seli. It is net easy to, seil, and nlo sale bias yet
i made. I do flot think the executors are partietularly dii.
t~, but I do net thirîk they ouglit to be charged as being in
LuIt, nor do 1 think that Miss Hlarley, who stayved under
definite arrangement for an indefinite time, oug-lit te be

-ged with rent. I would allow the executors' appeal withi
ecet te this item, but 1 think they ouglit to be penalized s I
1 indic>ate later.

(5) Excessive payments are said to have been m~ade te
Marley. This has flot been made out.

(6) This again relates to Payments made to Miss Harley
Frank Ilarley. No improper payment ha. becu shewn.

(7) There is a generai allegation of defaultagainst the ex-
ors in failing te set aside the three funds. This lias al-
[y been deaIt with.

(8) ~A submission that there should lije a pro rata abate-
t between the three fuznds. With this 1 agree, as appears

(9) It is said that the Master, though fiudihg the $6,00-0
1 was set apart, lias failed to treat it a. separate. 1 Can-
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]oss lu having fdiled to realize iiponl this stock Wheu, as it is~

gguested, there wa.s a mnarket for it Undler Clause (10) of

tbe wiIl the ,xeeutors are to cail in and eonvert the estate, save

such "seurities for money which my' trilstees ma1y ini their 0a:_
eretipu think it better to retain as part of the residuary trust

u ivestmnent." This, 1 thik, gives the exeeutors a cils
eretion t o retaiu investrnents made by the testator even thotigh

ilitese investinenits are xiot such investmeonts as the trustee,,Ç
wudbe authorized to m~ake'inud(er the geieral laiw or iwnder

l he later clapse lu the will authoriziung ipive.stient. Th*ere i&

p<thlng to sJhew that the exeeators in any 1way auted imrpoperly
in thep exercise of the power o! retention whilh the testator
chose tp give thexni

(12)~ Lastly, it la said that the commission allo'wed the ex-
eeutors ia too large; and w! h this 1 agree. The Master ba
allowed a srn wldeh, with? the surn a1lowed ou the interin .... ..

-pa$sing of the aeeounts, aiouts to $3,372. Possibly 1 am not

etitIed to go behid the report o! 1909, but 1 tink 1 shoulcl
Cl4)i(e th~e iatter as whole ; and the arnount then allowed la
(leof the jfactors to ho cosidered iu detejriilg the amount

tIhatshould unow ho ia1tow~ed ; and 1 ha~ve to coniia<er th lxty

ofthe whole eonduet of the affairs o! the estate-the faillre
t» realize, the failuire to obey the instruetionsof the wiUl anid
set aart the fun4a, and the very large amnount whieh bas been

aloedt the executors fior eoasts paid t> the legal flnm of
whehon of the executors wa s ameluber. 1 think 1 ought al;o
to oisierthe burden o! costs tliV bas nc>w to ho borne by the

ivld>,whih means tfr>se l>onefieially iuterested ini it, a direet
resl o h bungling of the executors~; an~d 1 tbluk 1 amn reat-<

in heu with great liberality when 1 do no muore thaiw clecue
frmth 9 an4oaut allowed hy the Master eight hundred~ dollars,
laigthe bills of ost to stand as the are.

1 thnk he bov co e eryhn t was argtued. 1

and scerain y h rn mtei ec of th hee fu>ids should
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execut .ors fer rent andi Ce reduettoi of th, amu f a
imission and vouts ow- allowvd tu them,
Th embst of Il parties to this appeal miay wveIl be allowed
of the estate in much a way- that they~ shahl be ebargeti pro
iagainst the three huNd; but nu vos shoul be paiti to the
mnors, to the hospital or to Frank %îaley until tMe anmunts.
,which the executors are Hable, anti which ought Io be re-
ded. by the hospital or Frank Hley,' arm made goud. The
es, the epenss of adminitratin and coats ut Mi harie pro rata by the three funds and eannot be valt ipon Mi8ss
ley'S fund.
If there is nu intention of carrying the case further itris probable that muchvi expetnse riit be savetI anci al sat-vtory solution reachti[ without muvh diffieulty' by which
assets might be taken aver hy Miss liarley 's trust anid the~unt to be refundeti by the hospital and. Frank Hariey's
t might be aseertaineti.
If I cari bc of serviee iii workirig ont a sett1Ivnient I amn a
sericie of the parties.

)LETON, J.~, (WEIEuLY COURT.) 141,1 0O1ý8JR, 1 96.,

R.P FITZGIBBON.

-CîsritioiAaee? of Legaoc es-lde it e«ctioit of
Legatee-Perptual Triest- h<rifribje ro-,itnu
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Motiorn lby the eeutors for' an order construing the will of

~Mary Agiies Fitzgibbon, who died on thle 17th May, 1915.

E. G~. Long, for the executors.

Joçhn~ A. Pat ers¶on, K.<1., for the Wrnuen s Weleome Ilostel.

R, ~ Parmewter, for, Miss Morphy.

EC.Ç attaiiJch, for the Official Guardian, represeuting

MIDLETNJ.-btlas Fitzgibhon dlied on the 17thi May,
1915 and severa questions aise upon bher wiWl Conein

ýsome of these mtestbh<re can be no douibt.

Intfi rst place the Woiuen's Welcom Hostelunout
edly i the intittin refre tom in er $11l as "The HosteUL
It is an incorporated body wth whièh she was iden~tified for

years and of which she iwas the seeret.ary. Secondly, thean

nuities are direced to be pad out of the residue, and this gve

priority to the specifile geaces of $500 to Miss Plunkett an

$1,00 to'Miss Moody. Miss Fitzgibbon ndoubtedly did o

cneplate the extent of the dfiency, and probably mgt

no have desired ths leaiste have priority; but tbis ln

ntafet the construction of the will or the applicatioun to i

of th el ettled nzles of law.

Out of the residue the testatrix directs sufficient to be e

aprtto reaIize $200 per anuùW for ber -nphw Francis Bag

r ey the kintrs ob adt i mte uigbrlft

and he cpita to im aherdah hsisolwd yapo

viin ht aseod otinrelzig$20pe nnm ist
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canmot see imy way c lear to so construe the will. I
,et that the testatrix did not write whiat 811e rniteidedl.
ont is f0 construe that which she lias written. If she
en Ten Thousand Dollars- instead of Two Fluindred
do not thinik it eould 11e argued that ten thousand

mant ten thousand dollars per aninum, and 1 cainnot
lie words as baving a different signifieation siînply
lie capfital am9llnt whiclis aned lu this clause il,
amounit as the annual amnount nientioned in the other
nd 1 woald draw attention to the faet that in deallng
iecond portion the testatrix directs the stini of $200
1, while in this claiise she directs th~e interest oit the

d, s invested, to be paid. 1 think it must 11e declar-
rs. Morpby is entitled only to hiave two hundred dol-
)art for ber.

state is altogether inadequate to answer the benevo-
ho testatrix, and the residuary legacies mnust abate.
to 11e set apart mnust abide pr~o rata. Those for the

vill be deait with as directed by the têstatrix, so tlhat
rs will receive the incorne froni the abated fund. Th

interest to Mrs. Morpihy la sufficient to enititIe her
at once ber abated portion representing the $200.

uestion remains. The testatrix, out of a certain fund
)g part of ber estate, direeced ant antonrit to 11e set
,hi would vield $10 per annuin to 11e çlaid to lier brotb-
mpliçd with certainu terins. The brother lias dleclined
the gift oit the stiiptlated ternis. The testatrix pro-

on' the deafli of the brother hiaif of the capital freon
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J) sa a to te he residu&2arY estat, KeËarje v. Kea Y

IW!)j1 1,rishi R. 137ý This ean 1e aidjustle beee the ohrs
ficially in1toret<ed by estilnating the vaue fth rt

liestate anid rediicing th~e fud aýcOrdic y Se that thr

inay be au ixnm-edîate division.

U7pon the agllull of the valid.iiy of this perpetualtrs

&a dissjecd l3nless te, purpose iudiecated ean bc regare

aehartabk tjxe gift -%voud b iald Chiarity is id t

caver~ a, multitude <of sinxs Th lw 't.imatê text seems to be wheh

CI.Ile g«ft is one that eal, be considered as benefia toe

omiiflitY; and bearing~ l indu that it has xxow been beld o

M ey ht a. gift to estabùish al !id for the paymxent o rzs

te be gjvel in shool for leariiiiig is chtble, but also ta

g4ft toes a'lish squash racket courts iu connection, with a pb

lie scliool is oharitable, thile gift cari eaesily be upbeld. InWR

Mariette (1915) i13L. T. R. 920, t is pointedi out that althouh

il la quite possible for a gift te a charitable organization t b

of sueh ai charaetei' as rnQt t bc itself a charitable gift, e

thfilt that the gift le in furthraneof eth bi Xs~ and obecs

of a chartatble, ins>titution goe fa t ip.iieate the true hrc

ter of the gift. <This instituiion is UxAQubt0e4Iy& a ehatabl n

s tttioD, for the laudable purpose of iig andr tssstng e

A. grant girls eoining toand with a vew of obtaifi iploy

t he nsttuton y thex set~ rice~s-, fter havinr pss

ed trouhit hads nd btaiue,4 eraptoymeflt.

Ths equest beiog ene froim the particular fundone

or by the testtrix and not in its nature residary, s o

A < l1ed upent aa

Costs of all p~aties may corne out of the eate.
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MIDOLETON, J.(CHAMBERS.) 7TuOCOv E,196

PORT ARTHTUR WAGGON CO. v. TRUS"-TS &
GUARXNTEEB CO.

TriaZ. ot to have Lawi Determilied eo-RÙ13<)h
er Isiiis ini Actioni.

Rul~e 132: -Queost ion)is of a w ï[tion unleOSS it is mnati to apa
aiaodl by wa 'v o f m otion ililIld1er that the point t iýi cmo whkh4ý1 i
tule 132, shouiId not be deutermiiied resoa l lar ought to Iorev l
efore the trial of other isuus in the yodýi in faveur of thov applicalnt.

Motion byite defendaintg undffer RLule 132 for ain ordeir di-
iectlng the determination of at question of l1aw before th~e trialj
of the other issules in the action.

The motion was heard by MideoJ., Ili Chambeors on
the J13th Oehebr, 1916.

WJ.Bokznid, for thc dlefendants.
IelrWhite, K.C., for tile plaintiffs.

MUrnLETON, J.-The Port Artlrnr Waggoni Coinpany, ir in
liquidation, and sues by ifs liquidator. The defendant le the~
admniistrator of Christian Kloepfer deceased, in hiS, lifetiriw(
a4irector of the Waggoni C'ompany, and aiso direetor of an-
other epmipany knewn as the Speiglit Waggen Company, Lim-

4te4. It is said that i Auigust, 1910, an agreement was enter-
ed ito between the two comipa.nies by whieh the Spei ght Coew-
pa»ly sold to the plaiutiff company ail its issets for certain
stock ini the plaintiff, and that consequently a reselution was
passed by the directors of the plaintiff conipany authorlsing
the payment of certain sus in cash for the comipletiQu of the
sae In Deember, 1.910, the Speilht Comupany colnveyo4(

Jnste the plaintiff company, covenanting that these lands
weefrer from inciumhrance; but the lands were i truth in-

cumbered. Kloepfer, it le said, net ornly paid the priee witk-
ont deductin2 thec amount of titis hlibru~'bt qlQa nui
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thi acinwa sue nth ti coer 94,mr ta

frm h satt h acton w~ill ne i. Tite lintiff

tbis adthe qa~uetion of le 9thu Odohsr, is theoe sogt te
yea ateriie s da plimintat issuhe.ainennyb

1 th ime ilt ab ak as> >rly o&d tennd that ahlis
v.9l Hemr (183)2tCD.43, the einawl t ane atin e lt alx-
nt b; pund he qust the law tutie of ah wonder owght

be ited y he~ das ersnIand ad~ed e son sa n
thà it iu nt enayg ethat te eate hlay e dtermited by the

act h. ompl~ainedobt ther muse~to o ae wrogt whie a

te cases deenin on~ p1rint of cotrat exooedsg ors implied
an hepstio a trsteepisaone in whd e ther ia aw quasit

conrat oigatn, the lat imlyias proeis bnfte by't
setl perform he d 4 utie thderiutke ppT i e cearl
traeed t lin asse ha v. ure a (1889)r 40~i Ch.eD. 54.ph

picpA s eestnd' apinci le te e dppiretor appicaion

in J.,ou ofe te4 v7 fay>luIdma1tl

concl ude b t igh athoit aaine the ledt's contîen-
tion, an the h balnce of cgnve is have aough ins iero

ap te ear thant tho peludith sntto ofW whi l egaf~gu
queston the aitg ia s thenUIbl tbea oen1 t the deenah

inyb rovide in thbe soid W p that bhue poeuiete a e

rigt f te efedat o aruehuesto oÉ rfor la at te- ear

Wlas-t mthe pintf in anent rref iised.
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IELNJ. (WELYcvr)-lTrr OCT0RER, 1916

RE NESI3IT ESTATE.

cutors and Aidmiitratosn- Compenation for S"ri"e
Quantim-.4dvnces Mde by E.eM ot Es'ft1pe->assinq

of ACCOnntS.

iumaraton:-Wbevrv an etbt. $ 7.- for pains and trotil>I iii
Lnd chiefly of ILeal ott anid ennuinwith thet< (Inlen
ly mlonlev recalu-1 by ick oxovu thIe lsat fr a1 yvair, ho havtýing
il oi f i ýl-P,,f ; Ir(>persIftI ,rp~t , p trs mily ad\ àlicd the estato
g4 $5 0 c (' l 1Ili if iln aad 67 fi, i.

Motioi) by wvay 4;f appeaI by il Offiuial (1,1ardialn, ropri-
ing Mlary Alurphy, au hifant, fom au ordr (if the Juge.

lie silrrogate Couirt for. the ('o1111y ofl 'ilwoin, dated '24thL
«1 1916, mnade on the pasong (cf the aew«Oun id lw exevutor
lie will of the Jate John Nesbit.

J1. Hoskin, K.C., for the 0f fi4ial Guardiai, vontended thiat
mloaieiade to thle (!eeutor 'waii eNx(csivv, and thait the

s iioe wr ot iu aeordanie with the tariff of thue Sur-
iêe Couirt.

A. C. Xlgtnfor theexutr

SUTHEEXND~ T.-ThO teSttor)1 died on1 the, 14thi April, 95
àng a will dated 111th Febru1ary,' 1915~, wherein two eeu
,mue iamed, une o~f whomn, Williamn J. Oliver, renýIouucvd,
letters probate whereof duly isudto the other, Willieim H.
yze. The estate considtd of abtouit $12,000 worth of pro-

yBy the order 'appeaIed froxn it is fouind that "thef total
int o ai moey reeeived by the~ execuitor fromn the estate" is
3,75"' realized froin the sale of some persoiial property-.
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adinistration of the estaté $694,94, of wbieh $676419 hiav
been advanceed by himself personally, thiere heing nio fuadso
~the estate available for the purpose. The omler finds that ther 7
are inpaid debts to the amnount of $I,822,30, -wich Miffle
said sunx of $«76.19 owiug I the cxeciitor, together withi $62.9

Cs of anl audit of bis aconti and $300 aIlow ed hii as coi-
pen.sation suad th halance tier-eof tof ail itei of 41,

42 for isuceession dxii y and about $325. for solieitor's and vali
ator's fees in conneetioll N'ti a confest over te amnount of siv

ceson dwty and soin( other iniall iteu'a of oats. The contes

about the Su ceession Duty seeiiis to~ have been sille-whatex
pensive hiavin- regard to tbe valu of the etate and the ainou
ivo ved.

By tesaid w 1l the testate dpe'of hua pr perty as

-1 -wil devise and bequeath untio niy brother, James e,
bet, the who i of my real estate for and dturitu the term of i
natural 11f e and upon 4iis deathi 1 -w, devise and beueathth
w4iole of n'y estate both real and personal uto m iiinece, _ïar
Murphy, absolutely forever, but I diree that niy siser, Jn
Murphv, sh<all be entted to reside in the fainily dwelIinig
the homiestead farm and reeeive sueh n'aintenauee from th
produet of the said~ farm as she uuiy reqie for an u in

thtrm of her natural 1fe.

"And1 I heey direct that during the life opanco
My sîd lndsby rny si brt1er my said executors hlno

b4 ible fo te maintenance or reair or condition of the ai
ral estaa duri4g his ocipney my said brother hl

tesand househoid goods on my said lands."
It is said tht the Surrogate Judge at irst made. anal

lowance to the executor as fot1ows
2 e cent. on R~eal Estate a1içouning to 1,625 -$228

3 e ent. on Persona1ty *....... .... 870 - 261

$,434.2or toalo... ...... ,2-4 63.8

Toa..333
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The Officii Gýuar-dian 190k exveption Io the loaes
lie Judgo is said thier-euponl 10 bave rcoosidvred theo malter,
IdI thenl dolivered a wtenjudgmnt1 lu the fuollowingefet

-011 reofdrto I anuel the allowaneeof (kt, is
on ilumde bky nit on the 13th inist wi allowallue \%il
Ilculated (li a pectgebisand ini lieul thro Il()\'
low Ille excutori a hump cum of $!00.00 Ibio Io iehue ami
iver the pweentaig(s upon Reepsand I)brsmn anmi
1 allowanee foir vare aliJ m1anageme1nt. Tlîis 1 e-oflMder1- a
lir auJ realsonale loe forih. 1 x111or' enrf,ý pains
id trouhle, auJd his lime exeddin or abolit tho Estate. Il
to ble borne iniind that thec duty caist uiponl the Execiltor

as inoat unidesiraible býy reasoin of Ille diýSsolulte habis o
tilles Nesbit. 1kfarre Lo<uî C7$vn~<o. (1904) 3 0,.
TR. 8:37."'

Lt is colutended hy Ihle appellanit that the 1)ersoinal .stale
coinpai'ativeby Smail. TPhe oin1y amlouilt thereof reaýèlizedf
thIe exerulor heîng the sumn of Q1850, and thal il is in the
id and tu the extenl Ihal le lias palid the debtis of the oslpléý

id of hi dealins tewtllie is properly entitled 10 a eoi
ission. Tt i8 conlended aie thal he has piaetically iiolhing
(il wlth th1e real msaire or the renlîng Ijiereof M8 thai at

1 events up tu the prewei timie and unlil il ulltima8tely pafsses
k he testator's nieee, Mlary Mlurphy, ie' is flot entitled tu any

mmiisinn in monuerlin therewilh, th1e real estale being
HlI uudisturbed assets on whicil nu commissio~n Should lie
1owed.

Tt is mi the. ot•er hand contended tiat the hiabits of the



>Murphy, is 'about twenty years of age and expresseslir
saisfaction with the comm~ission.

Mter a careful consi4rt~ ofte atter and havig
regardl to the value of tle estat as a wbole and to the ml

am6unt of the personal esate as comipared to the real ett
and the short period oftime during which the executor hs
bas had the manageet of the estate, I canuot but thinkwt

du res t fr the oipinion otherwise of~ tbe Surrogat Jude
adhi local kaowledge that the su allowed 1by him i

excesie.

1' thnk that the u'f $5 for commissionand the fute
sanm of y -$75 for pais and trouble in eonuection witb h
etat would be amipe 1 therefore allow the appeal aind reduc

the' ci-uensation to $12. Referece to f o v. Stit, i
(1882), 7 P. 1,-60;M11Doul Da) oý, (1882) 6 AR. 0

Re Jyr, cl tyre v. Ld)z>n>.t& Wcerý Trufst Co. (194
3 .W i 25S, 70. L. R.548 R FçariersLoa d- tmjg C.

(10),O . W. R. 837 at 839; R~e /Poroiito Geiral Triists 'Cop
& eOalOntari Ij .Co. (1905, 0. W.R. 3.50;Pi Patric

Mi9hs (1909),14O0. . R 30;(191Y4C. T. J.19;Re
dGoelcerc Est ate (1913-14), 25 0. 2W. R. 570; 'Waddifield' sa

& Praetice as to Exectitor's Aecounts (1'916), 221 et sq.

lle appeal o the gromi that the costs alloe dwre ro
in aodne with the taf of the Surogte Court was ilot
appretlyprssd upon th argrunt, so Ido not dea, *ih i

The Gardin wilbave his eoto the appa out ofth.
esat and otlierwise there wil be no order asto a ss

Apelalwe i at



MCARTH1UR IRNVIN CO. V. O~S3

THERLANO), J. (TRi\i,) 19TIH OCTOBER, 11

McARTIUR RWIN CO. V. GAIJSBY.

of Uod-onrc-eieyin Kxeiof Prsr'
Ageenet o e~ptods forre1 î» leli«lidiing, not

Oivwicd by i J>mhaiser - Murc-haseýr AUlowed to us(' as.
Requîred-Iiisured by 1),r ndrAsi' mtb urch usecr
for leeftof Chmior-ods(lùe.idi bYAsie.

te goods in storage:.Wllereý
>iy prcvk.ieuI4 te eumu
t eliter-ed juite a :tr for.

dmaIe o a cOrtaill qtiant1ityý
Iianwler tho vtuding

iy hii order te save froiglht
stere'd a large, qulautityv e)

mds in buildinig ilet nwned 1)Y
-1h11"ilkg epa lu paid the

MLaceo thte gouds S o

treblit gav, thie purcha&11wing
lopii hu riglit teo iýLch et 'tho

goud am t1wy vib require and u. t
th'. elid of -:1,1 inonth1i puyl fol what
thuy iuld lifd hd, that Uic gteoqda
sc stond - igd te th', veidiag

eepiynd tRie. uriis>gige of the~
purldiasilig compauiy lhud neo caill te
t 11 11.

ltoiî 14) recover ffie valuev of vertahî goc
ase areffweul set out in the judgviui

A. B. CYnigan K&~o>for R1ic 1

T. AMeEoyfor the dlefendant.

-An action 1) th il plainitiff voXiip
it as the assigneve for th(, b)enefit of (,r

MatvhCmpn Limited Io reuover
if iorate of potash elaimied 1)yv the pl
,hieh the defendant as suvh asge

iigfully.N takten possession opf as part of
nt eompany and whiclî was ,sold penldi
au order of the Court with 11e arr
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The Rathbun Comupany- referred to mas a comny entrel
indlependenit of the Rathbuni Matcl(enpay aild on the SOI
.Tune the latter agaîn wrote to the~ plaintiff eoinpany at' fol-
lows:

-Tho Insurance Comnpa1ly have given Ille Rathibin Coln-
pany- permnission) te use one of thleir. buildinlgs for thisproe

~so that should yen unom w-ish Io have the, potash ,hipped direct
here, we m'ill tke deliveryv of il for yuu and place it in Storc.'

1At first tili Matcuh Comlpany ins(ired it 11 bu biter on the
phiinitiff eomlpany isrdit il] its orwn niaine. On thle r

June the p1aintiff coiumny wrote the Matcl(u niau as

- Under dakte of 11u1ne 16t1 we werev iuivoiovd -ith :>9 keigi
oaf pomwered ehlorate1 of potash shipped dIecot you. We are
dhis~ day ehorging these goods b, your wccounit, aind you OIU
noteý that tli ohoat f potash is te be, paidi for as per agreev.
nient miade -%ith Mr. Ilodgo, flhat is, yo~u are, to payiý us althel
rte of 21920 lhs. per nonth, heginning ini July. Vie hàve ini-

atrued our prineipls to make allsiaet dirt te eu
andl ab these shiprnents are niade, we will invoire youi %ih
sajine, w-hich wo trust will hle stsatr

On the ';Otlh of July 'Messrs. Wiekmnan &~ Wickuii, uii-
étunee agents at M1ontreal, actIng for the plaintiff eomnpany,

wrote the M~atcýh Company as floa
"We wr-ote yoik on the 19th a.sking for details of building

and Yt lcati and fire prcotection in wvhich stoek of 3Me-
Arthur Irwin Liimited IS stured. WXe have not as yet been

Conipany w-rote
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After the assignmnent for creditors notice thereof was sent
-to the plaintiff comipany but it does not appear that theyv sent
inj any notiee of their dlaimn. At the meeting of the creditors
'they cl]aimied that thie potasit still on hand and in the actual
o)r ostensible possession of the Nlatc~h Comnpany ut Deseronito
bclougedi to thlem.

It is admitted that in all 32,928 pounds were sbipped by
flie plaintiff comnpany ini the wvay mnentioned to the Matchl
Company and thaèt in titis action the sole contest is over the
~6,64,8 pouinds elaimed respeetively by the plaintiff eoinpany
and the assignee.

While it is eotended upon the part of the defendant frein
Ilie manner iii Nhichi the plaintiff company deait Nvith the pot.
ash in their bookcs and otherwise, that there was a variation
in the original eontraet which resulted in an out and out sale
by tte plaintiff company te tte Match Company of the pot-.
ast as shipped from. time to tinme, though payient therefor
wvas not to be macle by the 'Match Company except on the basis
of the price of 2,920 pounds per inouth at the agreed rate un-
liess more potash were used in any one mnonth, iii which case
p)ayxnent for sueti extra amount so used ini that inontt would
aIse be paid fer. The seeretary of the Match Company him-
self put it in Ibis way .

-Q. Yen did makke certain arrangements in regard to
iarehousing the chiorate of patash iii Deseronto?

"A. MeArthur-lrwin -wrote to us and asked us if they
ashipped ahead of their contract over and above our monthly
requiremeuts if we could put it somne place and masure it or
Jet fhemn maure it. They shipped this to us aud wve were to pay
thein from July, the date of ttc lut shipment, for '2,920 lbs-
our requircmerits. 1 agreed if we uscd more wve would advise
MecArtliur-Irwiiu and puy for it."

Thc coutraet whîch the plaintiff eompany hand with their
principals to pur-chase potasit which they* in turn fur*nished to
the- Match Company called for ttc shipmuent of the larger
mouthly quantity of 30 kegs (4,368 lits.) referred to in thc in-
voices mentioed, and te deliveries under that contract werc
to be completed by the month of Deeember, 1915.

From the correspond enee quoted it is, 1 thiuk, apparent
ibhat neither party to the eontraet was treating tte petash so
shîpped to and received at Deseronto as a sale bY the plaintiff
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the Match Comipany except to the extent of
[inits the latter were under their conraet obli
pay for, or to the furtlier extent thiat they sho
.ryer qjuantity if more were taken in any moi
ýýorresnondenve andl thf- pvii<1pnp, qidAam



J. Il. M1oss, JX.G., and WV. L(awir, for the defendants.
F¾LÇONBRIDGCE, C.-J.K.B.-George W. Constable, m'ho Was.

one of the original dufenldants, fell fighiting for his eountry in
Noemerlast, aind oni the 7thi day of Apri1 a conseont waýs Sîgni-

eid bY solicýitors lerb the action was dismlissed asagit
Gleorge W. Constable withouit vosts, and the action sh<rnld be
Proc(eeded withi a,, against the rernaining defonda»ts. %

I ain of the opinion thait as aiginait thle defendants stili bie-
.foe the Court this action fails. Their poiin.sthat of lessora
only, and it is well settled law thakt in thle absence of ait ex-
press stipulation or a statutoryý duty the landiord is under na
liability te put the demnised preinises juite repair at thle coli-
mienernent of the tuna»icy nor te dIo rpiaduring thle uont in-
nance. thiereof, ner ia there anyv irnplied warranty hy the land-
lord that. the prerniseasha bzll1e fit for thepr<s forwhh
they are takeni: Hlala., volumne 18, p). 501, ae~984;- Foi, 5th lid.,
1p. 140 et scq.

Trute it is that a warrant.y at or betore the niaking of. a
lease that a hense is in a fit state for habitation, whether as re-
gards repair or drainage. inay be given as ait express cnrc
or niay be iniplied frorn a representation as te the state of the
hous: Hals., vol. 18, p). 5I02, sec. 986;- and sonie sucth vaise is;
endeuvotured te be set up here by plaintiff in ai illeged ceon-
versatien with the, dec.eased, George W. Constable. 1 amn ef
the opinion tbi.t tbe evidence does net establish any sucease
and plaintiffs soliciter's letters dIo net allege anyi stnob casv.

But if any siteh ecilateral agreernent or warr~ant ' haid beenl
estahlished, it wouild be only that of Gleorge W. ConstubIe;, and
there ia ne evidence ef any express aiithority freini bis ro-de-
fendants te make siueh agreement or warramly, and thive is
nothlng in thic case frem whiebi any irnplied authority ou bis
part eaii be iuferrcd.

The sarne rýemarks woukf apply te any suppo.sed case of
rnisrepresentation by George W. Constable. That would lie
ouly a emmon Iaw action of deceit aud ait an earlyv stage et
the trouble the plaintiff iniglit have got relieved of his bargain,
and lie refused defendants' offer to give hum baek bi, 111011y
and let hlm go, and tberely lie afflircid the loase.

The plaintiff's action imueit be diamnissd mith costs. and
there will le lu&rinent aLairist hiu ou, the detfend(anits' counter-

1 m 61 SI, A BLI
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Wim. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plainitîffs, raodns

MEREDITH, C~...Teplaintiffs' daimii iii this action las
ased altogethier upon an alleged breaoih of the defendanltsj'

luty, , under the provisions of the Municipal Act, to keep every'
lighway and bridge, under their jurisdict ion, in repair; and the
iability, in like mannmer iimposed uiponi themn, "for all damiages
rustained by anyý person" throughi their "default- in that re-
;pect.

The duty la to keep stich publieà waYs reasonablY sufficient
?or the purpoqe of the traf fie over thein; and the defendants
ire not to be hield liable for sueh damnages except upon reason-
ible proof of damages sustainied through "suchi default.-

$uehi a Nvay nay be ont of repair and damiages may be
amstained without the 'uunicipality beinig in default. Rcason-
ible opportunity must be afforded for the performance of the
Iuty thus imposed. And whien a -personal injnry" li Caused
E>y snow or ice upon a sidewalk there is no seh iiability "es-
-ept in case of gros-, negligeiiee."

The female plaintiff 's iunry sensa to have been calnsed by
Aim or ce upon the steps leadlingý to and from a foot bridge
,)er a number of railmay tracks, the bridlge taking th(, plae
f "a level craig"over them, for safety's sake. She as-

ýýended the stepa on one side of the bridge, crossed it, and feil
ih deseending thle ýsteps on the othier side, when more thi half
way down.

Ilowever sincere aime may hlave heen in givjig biereidce
[10 relîancee cati be placed uipon hier stateinets as to the con1di..
ion of tlle steps, beuauise of hier evident ueranyrespecting

it, and beeause, lu su far as they related to the depth of the
;Inow, thiey differ widely from tihat of ail the other witnesses,
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wn on lhe stc-ps,' but that lie "dIld not pay' nu(
thiein," and that "tliere was a big erowd arov,

iardly sec."
r the defence, a~ policemnan, who was one of thie
ve aîter the ac(idernt and who proeured the an
d positivelY that there was no ice upon the st
ito sniow there -was a "verv sliglit amomnt, no~
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)r. Ma thsn Il s )111m 1 it empl )i i t il ) bouit ilhie s il)pry

and diIlg-rouns conditli] of tuIe steop,: lit also waus 1 o si t ive l tha
thlere was ice amI -suow on tile stcpS, aii in regard to thle lenIgtli
of tinie it hiad beviî hee 'hzr il gueiss' put it atf -three

or four houirs or niaybie longer." A wvItnevSs mayv describe al
place hli as Seen as dagruand, of cours, in ay erb
it als Slippery : but blis evîdencev is of io great %voight ilntil hev
lias told why- lie s0 descýribes it, NvheIltir it provedi slippery or~
daugerous to hilm, or whletiler Ile l merelyv explre-,sng anl opill.

ion as to) danger or slipperinlesas. It i,, to bergrwe that ihis
witness ma fot interrogated als Io Ihis, and ehpsasked
whethe1(r, like the policemlanl, Ile hlad nlot bevn Ili the sliglitest
danger of slippiug vither as a steee~error otherwise, or
had seeni alyonle slip or lut danger on thef step.s. So too ît
shoxu1d be borne in mind that thewins altt-ilded( thle wom-aul,
as lier surgeon, througlW ail that she haIýs Sulfferod fromi tisi ac-
cident, aud so being humxan, eould not but have somne yearuing
for4ier success lu titis lîtigationl; injdeed 1 hanve lno hestitation lui
saying that no inant eau read the evidelnce inufthe case alonie
without a strong feeling in lier favour: a woman getting prett.v
w'ell oni in 1fe, kud who lias, tlhroughi lier liusband's earuiug
powers, apparently* until reveently, been in comnfortable circun-
stancees, but llow, owving to lier liuisband having suffered a
stroke of paraly* sis, la obliged to hecomne the b)reaid-wvinneir in the
toi[ of nleeie work; and wiis lui searl-li o! audit work whvii this
vaaimity happenied; the witness would lie ani extraordinary
mlai i1bi evidene vouild halve been vivei in ani entirely li-,
partial miarier.

But aeepting hie testimony to the fullest exteut fliat lt
inay be helpful to tite plaintif!, how ean thec judgmient lu their
favour lie uphel, uniless we are to niake- th(, deýfend(auts 81ali-
stantially insurers o! the salfety of ail who cross lthe bridge liu
question?1

iNo fauit la found w-ith thle construct ion o! bridge or stairs:
the "treads," were wood, sud they and the "ris,,ers" of thte isual
width and hepiglit: there iras a wvoodeu liand rail oui eacit
Ride of the atairs, anxd titey svem to hlave beou Ilu themaselves

afrefreon objeetionable qualities as sueli enclosed stairq las-
uallyv are. A mani ias kept eonstantly exnployed Ili tite care of

nui
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evidenct, that the muan ever failed I
oil the contrary it is elearly provi
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cro~ing 11 tiridge about 12-30 p.rn. w'e yreason ()I Ille

sneow, tc, hi, feUl and mistaimcd orchtsorloU~iiîjr

cdbrtbrfoluid ilu faveur of' flclaiu if tboh usbnda
wf udandl awardedoi *100 oP tf li, %vif ami' $1 100 to) lit 1îu

It Ina bI I a I Yt oe thI if 1 hr bi libiit 11fa1t

be fumo wlih tilt quaniturn of darngeI awrdd bt ticde

f4I'na laill, L 1111 tat 1 ; 1,re lis no ) la i t 111111 t ai l
Th(.ty11\eîd tIhat thi', footbridget w a1ý a 'ýidowak. , uJ

that 14-01 cestunil 1w etmo b able xpîfrgo4ngi
geiwe," Rl . 1 1914) eh-I. 1 92, cv. 460(3 In lu1w oýie 1~
taket of tiltis case Il ot tinlk it 11e(ce"iary t Ili-iea eIi

as distinguishied frin nghgn4",1pU1rwehe h
fermer P8 Ilt juist 11v ;a1,e a flic Llter with a -~vitulpoat ivic

eptht i made aul altumnpl te ensidi-r fllc Lm, Mu ("«'érlo v.
Gran#d Trank Ryo. Coq. (1912), '-0 (). W. R. 6025 O). 1, lx. :i 12.

8e J'ar asý I amn ecrnd t ca>seý %vil 1 be utilnýdelrtm as
flitlugh thle de4fudailts hou Id ble 114-11 1hable if' t ho accidenit lia l

t1ar et opno 1ua th brig ut th 1 111 th 111 aîufif
rcce vi ved th0,e1 injuis ws V not 1 reIasoIna0)lY saf forl l fi ot1 Iàsseîî11g
VIS,' W 1e]u t-x 1lin y tlhe seuteucl i 11111dlatey fi dliewNv 1g

, h 1ave ne )reals1)r 1 o11n te .ct fn I1 do (u dbi th erret~
lnIes s of t hoei evidece gi vei bY Dr. )Ma thI ýi , auJ . 1 find1( tha t th
b )r id1ge wvas 1ili the' vent i on dvescr ic bY ii, thalýt It was unIISafe
for t ratfP, ut ibiat tiM14-,

RtIb nudo, aise, I adopt rny. loarnled bretherg's statilmeuet (if
Iaw, -"fiat it was the1( diuy of Illif t'a serans te scev thlut it
iv as i a raiu ,o i 1ý1y ,saifr end 01 (1iti onii in 1e)rd1e r th111t a persen iuight

with reasoinable siifcty- use i.
This ut (18 eu4 sjje(et teoiurtae. It le net thic duty c f

ther city Io bavel mny highiway' fer floct, he o r moter at al[
f$mé, q1leh that - a erson xicgt with reasonablo safetv travel

lm6j
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their ways "reasonably s



inowe fro l. da vin Ill-in Mgl and ;In tili aout

î 'u* 1 1h (it outil; ltern;o1 l ,ie o w xVw1(11, , 'tx4 . a î h ;î w

ia 1 .i 1h Ï ( . 1, I t her I l 1 l r1' i IS onl lre s i th tItI

Irve thl t he l a bee seen lweiî 1 11ep gbi itlurIil

-bu $I. It is Il. 1-tte br ý 1 Sig Ils hav .rnsw

T 1 sm ln bi oningj1 , or 11z1 t brr 1ol bave bre moe u

ta .h thxm eo,- arn dreie by I>r ,a1iro [n t i 1t1t ii

iuo s T robable,( ilm s er11n in(d tu1.1 îIotl 1(1i ai 11 s w lo i t 1 11

reily eor llidl oen ti li lul lt n

t h sugesio thatb s 1 o ighot haebenud swr

ilsif.Thesmow as oft snsK, foiude ull i odntsis-~

eit ils ot tofuDr. ile o pu arnd on, utw ilat tIf 111. suowfll

detipm. Thll e tlee Jugdus nuitlliva fo Ild agilidt oli of tyl( upoîl

àt ail thile ofdec 110 ;wrdnt unbl (liu o sayta th acity mlo

Tb vacital quemsstion is nou follw withe vent. iiii rrvi

LtorreaiNox out bu (disnit)upoUfle for the edenut an-

rimeda tal nitero harmm 1ug basd h s fininaii solly pt the

evl)ideeel ofdg Dr. atied athi aguedl taot ee ifo thmevi-

4)Ienoe faued takeonse aomwus~t h odtion o! tholei rtaelr-

iway a js the ino of the dt issues: and, etablinhi aonl

ftor easnieti antb i lsuprei the evidenee mvr a ri oce ind

ihat hç dici. Whether hae makes every step) in lthe reasonmng

-sýlear andi positive beyonti cavil is amiother, andi -onparatively
imnprtant question : il is stli for titis Cou.rt, inu case trieti

v. rOIýoN TO
1ýl1(; 1
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eonclusions of faet before we disturb his judgment in tlisr-
peet, ;I amn not by any means satisfied that lie did, and nbt ul

.,,,-inp)tliv with teofhnical logic or finely spum verbal oriticisi
in uonisidering a Judge's reasons for judigment.

Tbe larne J1de says: "] ama of opinion tbat the bridg

ai the tiinie the plainitif! received tJie injuries was not reasow-
abli safe for foot passeingers. I biave no reasoni to doubt, ailL
1 dfo nof dloubt the e orr'ctness of fhe evidenoe givei byDr

Matiesnaudi 1 find tliat the bridge was in the condition ds-
erbd by hlmii, that it was unsafe for traffic at finit fme auld

that it wa the cluty of tIc te servants to se fIat if -was i a
reasonabl I mie condito n order fliat a persanl iglt wifh rea

obe safety se it. The e'vndnfo a ertan extenf
is eoutradlictory, butI Ti sa tZiedfit theie byv reasoilo
11nei was nlot ln ai reasonabl safe, condition, and [ so finmd.ý

ani if b)( Iairly said fIat tis indicates fiat fh Juidg e-
penlld lipou l e< uvid e of 1)r. -Mathieson alo)i' -f loi, t
wol be comppent and migîit be perfeet1y reasonalo and pro
per roi Iiini s9 do(o-or Ille evidlepc of the pi iiitlffs' %vitnpe ,

abiw, orf f1a Il(e aueepted or acted npon tlic evidence o! flua wit

nes s vinll rael ever partieular, or f1Itý excdudl-
vl fIe consideration ofany o! f te videnee, or does tIe lau-

ge qu ted Il mere, lhu tins: thiiafater sear h iii

ouf te evidecpee ilot likely fa 'b iiprejudleed aid tut
yot rnîd siftlng and wcighiig ail the evidence, and f indin
th uiece as hi s yis "fo a certaini extent contradictorv
ýthough If0 c find subsatil contradicfion on any iii<',r l
quetin) te learneiI Judlge regnrde Dr. Mafhieson asa

hones a d pendent wifness, and 1he-w4,~ e havlng re-
gad Wote thnuc o~f tlw happening o! h flic iclcuft, best able t

uiea itpllugent 'and aceurat picfure ofacfnal eonditions at
thetim te -woman feit? Aund why niot? With the exep
tin f roiisîdes, he le fIe only wifiless able te speak o! h en

~ditionoff te steps before the ativity of Riddled 4ebnge
tal wheu. lie rcfiirned from i 4lner; and Jronsides cvideic
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fo(,rd.11 0-\ li > 1 ,a the firs t , of 1 ail ndl% va sý ai de to go up an 11

tho Iower. eighl or' laine( sleps withuut lipgbt he again i

in substOantial agretexuenlt w,ýil lDr. -MatIIio11n There -,as, lie

Sayý4, a quarter. u4t aniu Muo ild ~1u~~huo lw

10teps;ý and 1 lilald M u 1)oulnd. Ilh, oily ol Ilir w iltnes-s whn Sa'

t he utp eueRd lra dvild thetu off> il) t ho afteoi-l s

therdeý il,, hi an imch. A 1 the, defeu d anIt S' W ilnewsu. "ayý

11here was tvery lilti e S 1 (dw faliing ii Ih1ý1' ýý1e enoon > Noue g f theilu

SayI tha si 1(w upon 1 st d, dues di i t t aý spr cditi o 1

ini ijuc-reas .;lh( e l iniu a cdet nu responSihie ) ttne

11 inigud, É'ol eare lu sny sox
Irosies tue Ilrs ou lits a, I 1 d fouund the tup',

rded>(fý wîthi woiC andl liq, Suom troddený1 dowIl M r.Te-

die Savý tho ilmt front pepeslmt ýizh1 mrdc oi.,

111rc . If ta;ýkes,ý a l (> of light, fl f fy 111io , u t a'ý ii a, 21'

i ucohe[ - Iý oulk 1 hin1k, tlu produce eve a quartller. (if anl ilivh

voatig uft trampied silow or sulow xuix \ti \ilI watoer spoken (if

as s1lsh. I alla noteuere as tgu h4uw dieep it was. nieither is

t f~u £mpiortalwce in thle viw elntertah;iwete or liot

RiddIe uloared off thA ste-pg at riglit o ýlovk thIlat 1mornixîg.

Thr a rdly a Nscintiill of prof tat ho dxid. A birouml will

nlot bruli away snuow trudcden upon and lwtelown for hours

11y pooule pissing Wu ami fru anid Mi and down i. atepa; does

nlor hiulouniatally, amd evenl in the hanids of ai eivie ser-

vauilt is tlikolyv lu) develup perîxltunl mlotilon. Wilokow h-

]le '-finished bisý job',' or if ho reilîuvedi what w\as there aI igi

u'ulok-afl hour fairy remcoe froînu the lim, of lie ,tvvidnl--

m.i that li rmoe lho sueue ll fino' tail, r tat lie w as

lient aIal during the Lur hmous immudmley preergthe

1 lme )1TSr,. Palmner suistailled lier injuries ; and thed endlîonsi

point ratlier the oiler way' . B~ut ilbis la oîdly ini paaSing-llY

jildgment Nvould bd, the saame iin e-fleel if il 112ad 'ueýen ,,hlevl b".

yond question Ilial Illme silow wals cleared away at abol eiglit

o 'clk. 1 wyill take the evidencre as a whole, amd practicaPy

tlie umxisplited faeta as a basis. These are: there waasno

ugpov the stepe, of thme depth slated by the dleiitenalaitmmsa

es; il xnay have been party mortd ur soif and Ashly; il wattý

trampe& tq>om and paeked ; il la swornl lima it wvas, slippery amd

-A'..,j-i wraont cirennlentativeIv (hy Mgo>; it i,, uni;-
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der the niost favourable cireuns anes, a quiasi-dIangerous
plaee per se. Does this aiount to actionable negligence? Also,

j but 'withotit deciditig that it is su, 1 will assumie for tlue tn>me
Jieinig that the contention that the, stairway in question is "'a

sýidewatlk" with'in the itleaning of sali-seeion (3) of section 460
of the Miunicipal -Act, R. S. 0. (1914> cli. 192, 18 well fouinded;
nd~ ~ ~ upntshpothes s the defendant are only epus
for garossngiec.

It is quite clear, I thliukl, that theLgaue did ult in-
tedtlat the statiiory' obligation of corporations to repair

W01nid Ibe the saile ni al1nniipite or as to ail sfle1 ik. in
te auinemuiiat oras t (11part of tikeq eti-(lk,

fluoter words ,;iov or i e uipuu a sidewalk at a certain point
nav beene of -grosineli and, v'ith thef sine

e ercndtonstiw or ice at anoilher point inay nt be%
(i enee of nelgneat ail. AIthoughi not adinuitted to lie the

vaieof the~ accident, il wasniot arnd coul4 not lie fairlv. argnied
that tecondition oft fle Steps was niot the proxixnate eaus oif
te accident, but it was strenlionsly xurged tluat even takiig tiie
codition to be as deseribed by Dr,. Mathiesoui, put forward

as the extrenue of the evidenee, it is a condition for whieh thy
aenot responisuhle inu(lainages. 1 prefer to allow the dc1enid-

'ants greater latitudè, to regard the evidenee of tlueîr two chiief
witnlesses, as far ali it goes, as sublstantially correct and to

ecd pon. a basis of uoii-conitro'versial facts as abo've sated..
On this basis, ia gross negligence establislied?1 Take

%ae conditions- as deibed, u accident. during or imrnedi-
aeyafter> a snow storm, ipon a leve or nearly level sidewalk

lighly coated ythie reently fallWn su w. Î amu of opinion
tha te eoprati would not be lable in this case. It is the

'Cseinquestion minus Riddle and thue 44 stepiq but this mnay bê
,a istnctonwit a differene,

Taeatextreme the. other way: a nitchl feqaute4 thor-
,ogfre ad a simoothenent ascfrwalk down a sharp incline>
-Saa rof a fotin two-or a cross-scoed or corrugate4

SiewI wlldo> as well a thi coating of recently falleilsnw
.a pace hereit is kziowan that snow must corne but when i

neèesariy uknown; a mian enggdt swe#p it f but ol
for ~ a rcino he. traffic houar' and dig0th absence of
timaand aho-tr whcn b wnt eggdt ete

,. umnan, wearinig rubbr and prceigwit1h due carest
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lesn of Ihlnwistrw dw m injrvd 'i-t ior-

Illa ki-1). roi iOf ) for. reil fo)lnable sa f e ty V li liml Isl ile w ith Ilthe

biosprobabiilty thlat acc-idents ma othorwiscý ocur? Thw

woliaIfl iîrnght, pch 1s ave golleote way ai ilt saie

nay be suid of irs. lmer.- She did iot know that Ilere' \"a:I

IIIidebu silo wasý foruod tolus it : shw wils only imlpliedly

invitud.
~Whon the el.dat ontucdo took, 1-unrol of' 1iis

bridgo-ýUinfdiig aibouti 30 l'oui aboive thilce and with 4-4

stop', al cfiter eîd -tlwy W01,11ir ot' thie c-iliateod-

tioni lit this c.ity\ and kuw ha Isnw sou wurt as vîbl

as slringtimciý and Zlumutll, oir saII[nw meIId Inte that the

tpswolid becmomef smliooth as a pamtled flouor; that the oluter

cgcs wouild be rouindod dowil and ilt steps gradlmdly thiinnfled

and lo-wered towairds the outeri ed(ge; kinew duat shlow retifng

uiponl a 'smlooth sr ail an ighth or a stethof an mcli or

less deep is al Ieast, as hale tu cauise a man~ to slip and f ail as

iehes of snow-; knewv that, th~e onitiions under fout being

the same. thec rik of dyliig and £alling 'whilv battling with

a S. how storm1 cor blinIded by snwlrisis greater thanl at auy

other time, and that any silow (if ail, however light or thin it

111ay be, uiponl a stairway uiniiiiig down t1lir'ty feet on a drop

or ait least Seven juchies ini tcn-is Ileoesar a dangeroils thinig,

and t-lclated to occasion aultealid that thle uLSe of Sand

-woilid initigate, aithougli it ight xîot obvAtle the risk ; knew

that it wasý, imlpossible for onle mil Iowever diligent lie ilit

be lu lçcep this bridge mnd id~ stairways in a rcasonally safç

condition as regards sniow and %c, and( knew or ouglit tu have

knowni that by the expeîîiture of a vcry mnoderate sNln, lessa,

f art less than thue wage account of Mr. Riddile for bis seveil

years' service, these steps could be roofed and encloed hu a

Way tu secure absolute imuniiity froin the mnenace of sniow or

ice. In. every vase it is, of course, fur Municipa Couimiel te

,deternine, in the first instance, bo-w thiear high-ways are to b~e

ceonstrueted and nxaiutained. If they fail iii the performance

of their statutory duity to keep themn in repair, and4 persoual in

jiury resuits they are liable in damages. The defadat hav(

e. iA - Ai.hýt'gp the dutv iniposd on them to koep t heii
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ulSe iL. On th(, evidenee Of the' defenidaiit
iiu a distineàtly dlangerous eoniditioul a~t th
ig Of the inuycoiiplainled Of, ne~i
and slishl "S flot Slippery and slippery ";t
of iniurv to 'rç ni'+ka
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1 think as at conclusion fromn the above facts that the de-
fenidant corporation. caninot be held guiiltyN of nieg1ig(ence, gross
or oîewsand that the appeal shouild be allowed and the
kttoni dismiissed.

Appeal allowed;, Leninox, J., dissentimg.

SUTHERLAND, J. (Tan.L.)' 18TIn OCTOBER, 1916.
NAIRN v. SANDWICH, WINDSOR & AMHIERSTBURGT RY.

Neglienece-Strect Railwcay-Collisiom bveee Strcet Car anid
Automobîle-eroýw1 aLIjnries Io OwPer of Automobile-
FiiidZings of Jury-Co trib iitory Nggec-ti teNeg-
lige nle-C(ostsr

Contradlctory fI»diigs of jury:- fendanziits' negligenee wali the ultlni-
Where a jury answered "yes4", to) ate cause of the arcident.
:he question, "was4 the. plialntiff Fixing costs:-Where a plaintiff
ýui1ty of any negligence which might have reasonablY expeeted
2ausod or contributed te the said a eonuiderable larger verdict (hsav-
injure?" a.nd also found the~ de- ing regard te his own persona1 -in-
fendanits ga ly of negligence and jurios and the ineidentai expenses
awarded plaintiff $200 dam~ages, flowing therefroin addition te the.
held, tliat the, effeet oft1he answer daimage te his imotor car) eosts were
wPa that ln the. opinion of the. jury fixed against &fendants at $00
the. plaintiff had been guiltyv of without set off.
ilme initial negligence but that de-

Action by the owner of an auitomiobile te recover dainages
for personal injuries 10 hiimself and for injuries to his auto-
mobile.

T. Mercer M[ortoný. (Windsor) for the plaintiff.
MI. K. Cowani. K. C., (Toronto) and A. R. Bartiet, (Wind-

sor) for the defendant railway.
.SUTHJERLAND, -L-11n this action thie plailutiff, the owner of

an automobile, elaimied damnages againist the defendant street
railway coxnpany for personal injuiries Io himiself and injuries
te his motor car as the resuit of alleged niegligoee on the part
of the driver cf the street car whiiehi ran int the rear end of
the niotor car wlnchi was travelling ahevad cf it and in the same

i a jury and the

railway empai
injuries to the
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flot have his ear under proper eontrol
iwas golig Ini coming to a dlangerouls ci

the phdùntiff guilty of aniy iiegli'elue
rilbuted to the said injuiries? Yes.
wherein didt such negligence eoiisist?

InIt take proper preeaution ini lookin>g
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verdic (t. In, the" vireumlstalives 1 fix tho eýostý to the( plainitiff lis

against the dereiîdants lit $ý20)0 withlout Set off.
Judyentfor plafidif f

RIIDELL J. (CHMBERS.)7TH OTIE,1W

Lis Pedr4toifor AlroyWf Lae oe oIl-

ban-Incstd y hin im Land-Wif e .lq iren Lien.

Alimouy action - Lui pende-ns
sihold not be siue and rPginteredi
iii it alimoiiy aotimu; mit ueven where
a wif. bias wdaednuev to be-r
hulsbanid and hoe lis ilive*ited it in
lari, b.ecalue the wife hrb
avqilires no0 livii on the land mud
she i la nt elatitled te register a
certificate of li sde

Motion by thie defendant huuiband to vacate flhe registry of

a certificate ài lis pendens filed against his lands bY the plain-

tiff wife in ail alimiony action.
Hlarol6ri Fergimm~, for thie defenldant.
J. E. Lawsoii, for the plaintiff.

RilDlL.,1, J.,-This is au action for alinonuy only aecording to

the w-rit of simnons; thie plaintiff lias filed a cer-tifieate of lis

prindeis and the defendant now moves to haveý it set aside.

Vhere can lie no doubt thiat lis pende ns shoqild flot lie is-

suied : White v. White (1874) 6 P". R. 208 ; ('raefel v. Crandell

(1884) 20 C. L. J. 329 ; but here thc plaintiff says that another

claimn is also set uip on the stateineut of elaim, and I have givenl

14mii ani opportunity to inake out a case.

No statemnent of vlaii hias been put in and 1 should bce

wholly justified iu dealing with this motion ais thoughi no state-

nient of claim hlau been filed at ail.
But 1 assumne that the Statemnent o! Couinsel ia truc, viz.:

that lu the statement o! elaini it la alleged that thie plaintiff lent

tir navainee(d moniev to lier limsband and lie put that moneyv into
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KILLELJSA'OI Y. BRA.NTFORD

APPELLÂTE DIv4gîion, S. CJ. 0.

IJLLELEAGI

20Tu OmTBiz, 1916.

iv. BRANTFORD.

rigence-Highway-idewalk below Level of Ground Beside
Walk-Ice Formed in Depression-Dangerous Condition-
Municipal Act, R. S. 0. (1914) c. 192, s. 460-Çqross Negli-
gence-Liability of Miincipality-rNotice of Claimt--No
'Date Gitven of Accident-Location of Accient Wrongltj

[on in sidewalk: - It is
lgence on the part of a~
.ty te allow a sidewalk to
)r three years below th(,
lhe ground beside it with
tliat water frein nun and

riow flaws upoi it ana4
tking a da-ngerous spot un-
when freali snow bas fallei.

Notice of claim for damaes gven
purouant to the Mnieipat Act, R.&
0. (1914) P. 192, a. 460, is net dot se-
tive bucause ne date ia given on
which the aecideni occurred, ner be-
cause it states that the. aceident oc-
curred on the. south instead oftheii
nerth aide ef the. streai

ýy the defeudant n-muuicipaIity Zrom a judgmexnt of
Brant County Court, dated 23rd June, 1916.
on was broughit te recover damages for a broken
d by the plaintiff by a fail upon iey sidewalk li
.t city, on the 22nd December, 1915. The plaini-
hat the accident was caiised by negligence of the
unieipality by reàson of non-repair of the side-

hout a jury and the trial Judge
e tixne of the accideent, was in a
iof non-repair and gave plaintiff

Meredith, ÇJ.C.P., Riddell, Len-
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of the defexidants in their duty to keep the
dges under their jurisdiction i n repair; and
)f lier elaim and of the injury she ec>mpIatnm

'the defendants, in 'writing, within seven d
ý)ening of the inijury: Mîunicipal Act, R. S. 0.

460.
plaintiff rnleeeeded nt the trial; and titis
ag*ainst the judIgnient there directed to. be e
mr-on the grounds: that th~e requisite notier

mnd tliat the plaintiffs injury wvas flot eaus(
gligence of the def*endants .
objections to the notic are: (I) that it dopq
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Then was, "gross negligenee," provedi Fault i. ofteu
fotud wvith the expression "gross negligence," as beiug some-
thiug uindefiined and perhaps indefinable; but there is someeertainty regarding it in sucli a case ais this, iii that it means
somèi(tinig more thaiin mere defauit regarding the obligation
lu geucral whieh the statuite imposes on municipal corpor-
ations, to keep) highwvays and bridges iu repair; for, after en-foirig suehl a gener-al liability, and exception out of such
liability is made in these words: "Except în case of grossnegligeinee a corporation shalh fot be liable for a personal. ini-
jur~y cauised bY SnAV Or ice 1pon iwak

No exact mneasure van be given of negfigence: generallyonc eaui say that it '1s alnegleet of du1ty thait ordinarily does
not happen; and perhaps as muéi('h ean be said of gross negli-geuce, that it is negligence, greater thani mere neglîgence,whioh would ordiuarily be described as gross or by some likeword. Not merely negligeuce with an expletive, lu the correctmea1ning of that word, but perliape negligence whieh wouldordlnarily eall forth a preeeding expletivee, profane or other-
wise, iu its colloquial 'neaning.

In this case the place where the accident happened waspart of a sidew.%alk in the eity of Brantford; aud at this placeit had beeni eithcr so constructed as te be, or was allowecd
throughi disrepair te b)ecoine(, lower thanii thie greund beside it,with thie resit that thie water, fromi rairi or melted suow, flow-
ed uipon the sidewalk, and, th('re freezing in cold weather,macle a daugereus spot, unebservable whcni frcsh snow had fat-leu, and se a dangerous placýe, seniething inufthc nature of a trap,
Sometimes.

If this improper state of affaira hand arisen fromi ordinarywear and tear, aud hiad been put riglit iu a rea.sonable tiue,th)ere would have becu no negleet of the defendants' duty tokeep this high-way iu repair; if that were not doue there wouldhave beeu that -(default - whieh makes corporations hiable "forall damgaea saustained by any personl by reasonl of such de-

To allow the sidewalk to rexuain iu that eolidition througha whole winter's season woul' d be taking more than 'a reason-able im to discover the diierepair aud inake the ueeded repairthoug~h the~ hizhwav wa.q not qI -,- - -_

19161
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or many highways of ail kinds, and th4
fn -whiç, the defendants are already
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cause of the plaintiff 's injury; and that she wvaa fot guilty of
eontributory niegligence; and so I woul disiis the appeal.

RinDEL, J.-I agree.
LENNO>X, J.-I agree.
MAýSTEN;, J.-I agree and have nothîng to add.

Appra! irnsd

APPELLATE DIVISIO,,. . 0. ~ 20TIl OCTOBER, 1916.

111R SiHMAN v. BEAL.

Aiutoiiobile-Lef t for Repirs-Testiing after Rpie-et
rnait Drivýiilfg on his ownl Bulsiniess - Withou Authoityi of
Oiineir-" Stolen Froin 0Ownert"-R. S. 0. ( 1911)c 207, s.

19 ais Amended by 4 Oeo. V'. c. 2,s .3Cinia fec
iiider !) d- .10 Edwii. VII. c. 11-Àa(bility of Ownier ofAu-
mobile for Damage Calused by Testrnon ivhile Diig

Marginal notes to ai statute, are, mil
parlt olf thv sitatuite. Sonie marginal

otsaret grl-jýy ilnatciurate.

StoIen Car: -Th'.oue of ;m
aultomo(bile is4 iailude 4 Gpo. V.

e36, s. 3 for Nitlatil)II tif tiltoto

V eh-ie s t , R . iii I Q .' o (1914> e 207 ,

if that persoil Ijla toe itj>, or of
anyvole ilot aitullmplovee who) ha,
mot 4ttiJen it. Ili this rase the fore-
mail of a rearshop had tiaken the

,,ar, out tg) tesit it anid bad afterwards
gonle on a touir foi hiis own[ pleasuret.
Whilu su driving he injured the
plailntif f alld thle owlaer was beld
liable for daniage-, iitwithstanid
illg that the ownier had rseue
a'11141 re a covcinof tho forev-
mal», udr9 & If) Edw. VIE. c. 11,

Tho Cout holing tiiat suhoffeacea
is nl thi-ft.

Bolateci contentions:-Te o>
tout ion thlut thero 15 noý uvbleîeo
lipoi N I hit I a jury % culdb l rrl
finid thlat aluv iîglîguc of ithej
dr1i ver if a11n 1 ato0mo lev wa Ilho

uallte oi ltf f 's injuries sul
be i'w t trial; it ce4ls' 10e

Iate ie aiel fur th(, first finie,
iiia Apllt Court,

Employ of owner: Wo umn n
other ennete withl a sbop wherec
anl auoo ileas beenl talk(lea fo
retpairs are aiot il] thle empilloyv of the.

uw 'rtf the uombl withill ibe
meau;ingii oif thle Mý\otor Veblieles Aut,

P, S., O. (1914) c 207, as amniidedi
bY 4 Ge.V. c. 3,s. :ý.

ýppeal by ' vte p)Ilailtiff front a jiidgmilent of Kell y, J.,
disimissing his actfioni ho recover 4amag1<1es for injurTie-s ssand

19161
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eemInlg~ inito contact %witli the defendant 's automobile, il

luehghé in Toronto, on tie 22nd September, 1915.

.At the timi> of the accident the automobile w-as being- dr
by onie( 'sheppard, wvho was~ eniploy' ed as, forenian by -And

is 1L1mite1d, to whiose repair shop the defenldanit had taken

for repairs. After it Iîad been repaired Shieppard took

t to te st it, but after having tested it, lie did not return it
Srepair shiop. 11e took it home while lie had Mis dinner ï,

,i tokl hls wife, bis brothler-in-law anid lis wife for a (Ir

ont Rie eitv, anld, whuile so dloing lie injured the plaintifi

l of f ive ye ars,. who by hai next fwriend, brouglit action to
ver damla ges'.

The action was tried by Kelley, J ., and a jury at Toroi

if, jury found iin favour of Rie plaiutiff and assessed

mages at $800. KelleY, J., however, held that the car 1

cxi ,toleni froin tie owner, anxd thierefore' the owner was

il. Hoe dismissed the action wvith eosts. A note of

dgment is in 10 0. W. N. 411.
The appeal was heard by- Meredith, C.J.C.P., Riddell, 1

>x, and Masteni, -JJ., on flic 4th October, 1916.

E. 14. Siinger, for Rie plaintiff, appellanit.
T~. N.Phalen, for flic defendant, respoudfentl.

C j C-P.
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ultuniat nlggenve, w itiout atîy objctio, of any kiad, by-
1îyte al coursewhxc a oeua f, Ille ivdleshw a
proper cite.

Thore w-as ovideuc iwmi whleh rassotlie nien could verv
\%t hlave 1110d, J1s r th inu lhî titiss did find, oit each ues

tioli of ngigne Tiw~ evidonou foi. iho plainftff was, sulb
.ýtantialIy, thlis: thlat the driver m'a', endea(ivourlliîg to IaNs a

st1reet uar, m-hilst t iw \as yrt inloviitg, ini order. that he0 should,
mot be cbliged to stp) wist the strout ('ar, 'as stopped. for thev

1purpose of' Ietting down amd poking up passengers, ail aut very
far. froni being iheilard of' i mlotor .ariver fitnat file plain-
tiff--a bov-aS crossing the street int anl ordiulary mlannler, and
thlat tho danger. of' tho driver ruIinhini dlowîi wva so pllini
w'hulst (.ar and boy were yet some distance apart, that onllook-

4ers ruahled olit and shouteýd to the( dIriver to stop), but hie did not.
~The evideîteve for defendant wvas sllbsfatiilIly hisý: fltatwit
the var was beinlg drivenl earefupqy at inoderate specd, the
plaintiff ranl out froil tlle sidew-alk anti againsi the fender of

th Ilc ar just behlind ile front whewel;: and fthnt thle var wvas Stop-
Pe i l' a distance4 Of abouHt six fet-nuot that it could have beeul

so stoppeti bilt thatl il autulally was.
Tlvcre w-ere vvry diec onfliots of ttmoî,asthe

qîuestions a1141 answeirs takenl froni thec te'stimnon ,y of the driver,
amti cf is frienti and vomlpanioli, whio was in the front seat
41f thIc car with hlmii, îhew s -

Q.ý We hiave haci two witinssîes he0re titis mloring whlo
~noethat itis tehilti rau cr flue street froin the cast aide or,

lte stret gt past lit front of your (.ar anla wals Itit on thle wcst
side cf y-our cair. What do ymu say about that? A. 1 cannot
fie]p it if theI it, (id itot teil tilt truth.

-Q. No, doiCt ommnient on their evdne Js that the
fact or is, it not ? A. No, it isý flot.

-Q. The ohil that c-ame in conitact with your car, yffi say,
vaine frolm thet side-aIk on the w-est site of the a-treet? A.
Front thle west aide cf the street, yc(s.

"Q. Nom-, tteit, ho- f'ar awaty was thiat child1 fromn yon
'Wheîu you first saw its andi where mas it whiei yen first saw it?

A1. There was several laying oul the sidewvalk : Playing aI
;ruund.

"Q. 01, Whielh sidewalk? -A. On the w-est sidiewalk.
-Q. Ani what hapnt7A. They were layiing there.

19161
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and ail at once this child ran off and ran riglit into the
"Q. Did the car bit the ebîld or did the child hit tli

A. Well accerding to that, the child bit the car.
"Q. And ivhere did the cbild bit the car? A. Ri

th~e back of the front wheel. Rit the fender at the b
the front wheel. "

That frein the'driver 's testimony; this frein bis c(
ions :-

"AQ. There were witnesses here this inerning who s;
child rau froin the east side of the street, across the stre
in front of the automnobile before it was bit. Wbat do -v
about tbat? A. No, the ehild ran frein the west side.

"Q. And how far away were you frein the child -v
rau north? A. Well, wouldn't be very far. Just two o
feet, I guess.

"Q. Well, indicate by an. object here? A. Well, w
gomng along and the child just rau at the side."'

1Th~e judginent against the defendant cannot be di,,
on this ground.

Then it is sougbt te upset it on the ground t that 1
was not "stolen frein the owner" at the time of the pla
iujury: the trial Judge bavin.g fouuid that it was: that
being, in view of the ease of Dotvns v. Fisher, (1915), 38<

.-enougrh
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were on trial for larceny before me, upon the same evidence, 1
should tell the jury that there was no evidence upon which they
eould finti him guilty, that is, no evidence of a guilty iutent;-
whilst, if the ease went to the jury, eau it be doubted that the
mnan -would be promptly acquitted? ýAnd in this conueetion it
miay be mentioned that; the defendant and the driver had long
been acquainteti with one another and so mueh so that evenii i
the witness-box the defendant calleti him by his nicknainv
"Bert:" and also admitted thiat but for this action lie would,
neyer have thoughit of ehargliig him with stealing the car.

The laws of Englaiud were ut once time extremiely severe-
perhaps neeessarily ' -o-upon thiieves; but 1 ciinnot believe
that, even in their severest days,'the driver of this car coulti,
iu the circumstanees of this case, have been foutnd gnilty of the
felony of larceny, aud have been made suibjeet to ifs extremne
puiiishmient.

No one coulti properly desire to make too littie of the wrong
of anyone in mnakiug uise of the pyoperty of another against bis
wil; but it muast flot bo forgotten that iii the every day smail
affairs of miost moen there ix a good deal of giving and taking-
by tacit, as well as expressed, leave; and thiat the anliluis fair-
oni,' ai, intention to stejill, is au essential part of the crime of~
theft; ils the( wCess rea, al guliltyý mmid, is still, genvrally speak-
ing, a ncsrypart o! a crime.

The xniddle way bctev too muivcliharshniess aiii too mulii
lenlienc ' , in ssii cases as, this, scenis tf) Ile to have been weli
ch1osenl by Parlianienit in its somiewhiat revent legisiation direct-
Iy iii po it. It lias miade it al inor offense, puisha,;ible-or
-uinmary conýivictl(inoly finie, imot exoeedig 5, or in-
prisolumenit not execediugtrY day.s: 9 & 10 Edvw. 'IL. ch. 11:
to take a miotor car for uise without Ille conisent o! the owner.

To say thiat this logislation inakes thc taker al the!, ,Iiiltv
of a crime .wiclî wvas former1Y c-alle i a felon.y, la to say somet-
thinig whiehi, it sýeiis to mle, the enacitilneut itself reue:if it
were theft whiat neeti for flicencnnt The whole suibject of
thiat crie and its punlahxueni(,jt, great or sinail. was already Cov-
ereti by the other provisionis o! flic Crlîinial Code. And -why
not eall it theft, if thc(ft it %were to be mlatie by Aect o! Parlia-
ment ?

A marginal note to a statuwte cauniiot miake, white blavk even
if inideed it ean be madee use o! ut allu iiite interpretation of.

1916],
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n entf. Thlere are somie initereýstîngobervti
-t of the uise and effect of marginal notes to

in the report of the argument of the
Generral v. Great Eastern~ Ry. Co. (1879> Il el
vliîuli are as follows: "I3ramnwell, L. J.: -1
not properly look at the iiargial note of a

IL, 'Sme of the marginal notes are grosý
LUmdley, L. J. :-" What authority lias the <
for saying that the Courts dlo look at the

3aggallav, Ji. J. -" I never knew an amend
disenssed upon the marginal note to a clau
Çonmons ulever bas anyýting-ç to do -withi thi
the marginal note. 1 neyer kne-w a miargi
dl 1)y the bouse of Comnmons.- James, là. J.
Iyv anl abstract of the elause intendled to (

it, is to lie observed that thon.gli Parliamen
aade the preamble o>f every Act a part th(

assist in explaining the purport and obje,
S. C (1906) eh 1, sec. 14-it lias doue no'

-mal note-
-ifn n~k or beinc able to make, and cl

the conec
he shouli
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the defmndait i the course. of his employmet is obvion; no0
suIb rclationship exseand, if it lad, thc injury was flot

eaUUSed 1by himi in the our of his ernploymciif: sec llprn
V. Bulling, (1914) 50 S. C, C. 471.

U'pon the othor queostion, tht' trial Judge founid thaf the
driver was not in flic''inlo' of' Ill dfendaîît Nitlhin t1w

ilneailiig OF flhc words ''in the emlploy or file oýVacrl", cont1aincdl
in the amnendmlent fo tlle Af;and hi that i am WM qitnl agree-
ment with imii.

The interprefatiuns alroady puit upou the l9th ecio of tilt
Avf have as-ilrodly gonle to the wdtetntpossible; to caMry
thlem furthor, iii makinig f11cw rd- Iiflle empiloy of ffiv

owne' '-pplyto til( owners of file' repair shop, iii wlîidh the
car in question was repaired, and fo al] fhe workilien in if,
would be going far beyond the ordinary ineaning, and any
rensoluable application, Of file wordsi.

Thle word. -enploy- is, ili fliese days, in f lis country.
somlefimes ulsed as a noun, and as a wordl syono ifh the
words epyet"and"evc; and in thlat sense it
plainly secems to me( fo have been used iii fthe enacf ment iii
quest ion. Colnerally thet owni-r of, a c-ar1 is nlot to bce hable
for the acts (d a thif OFà if îîes thaf thief was somemne iu
hias seirvi(-e.

TIc res lint tlIc plaintiff is entitled to recover in thlis
.actian, Miller Sootioîi P9 of The, Motor \'chioces Acf, bcause
Icl driver of flic oar. ad not stolon if fron flic ownier, and S(>
fIe owner isý ]ot made, by f le amlendiînent t) f he sOefion,
exempt fromi its, provision.

The appeal muaI.t be alloived, am1dilludglrioett entered. for filc
plint iff, and] damnages i fhe amnlount asscsscd by- filc jury.

Rwoa~, .,-Tîe efenantbouglif a inotor car fron tiltc
Andersons, LI-d-, in May, 1915, and was tîcreaffer to take the
car f0 them if andt when. it requird repais or adjustmenf andl
this was done on several occasins lu Sept xabr flie car was
liot working right and he took it to flic Andersons' garage and
left if, withm instructions fi> repair if. Sheppard, Andersons'
foreinn, was ftle pefson t) whom the defendant spol<c and lie
aigreed to have flie work doue by noon,

The trouble way found to be in flhc transmision. Sliep-
pard liad if fixed by one of lili men, and tIen tonk fhe car out
to try if' Ife went. up the 1h11 and, finding the car A riglif,

71916,1
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went home -with it somne miles from the garage. À
took his -wife, his brother-in-aw and his wif e in
taike them down town- lie intendied to dirop thei
to the garage.

With the ear thus loaded, he drove it so llej
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t ho oomparativecly few who own an automobile sliould be liable,
for the mishaps caused by their machines thon that the many
flot so> forfunate, who may he injured by thein, sheuild have to
look Ie sonie uinknown person for compensation.

1 agree with the learnied trial Judge thiat ShIeppard wvas flot
in ilie emipleY of the defendant. Noue of the fairly numerous

cesiii wieh-I one person lires and pays a servant who, neyer-
thieless, is in law the servant of another has any application.

The defendanit made a contraet witli the Andersons coin-
paniy fhrough Shpadas their agenit, flot wif h Sheppard as
flie othier eonitracitiing party- Sheppard saw to if that the work
~was doue, buit the work so donc hy Sheppard and lis nman was
the voinpaiNy ',î work which fhe coxnpany hadI undertfakeni to do,
not flic deýfeidanit 's work. The ýompanyiii Lad unideýrtakeni to dIo
file work, not to Nupply tIe defendant wvitli a mani to do the
werk for imii as his servanit. The distincetioni befweenl the f wo

~cs8is discujssed iin Lavere v. Sni{ith 's F~alls Puýblic ilospital
(1915), 35 0. bi. R. 98.

The pointl uponi which flua case 111ust f arnl is, had Sheppard
~sfo1eu tIc c111 from ftle defendant? My learned brother Kelly
considers that lie hkad, but 1 uin unaiible to agree, Ani article
is -sýtolen" when) somle enie lias eomifiiited the lnet of ".stealinig*
with rfrceto if, and flot otlierwise. "Stfcalinig" is derinied
by the Codev, sec. 347, as "tlie aef of fr-auduiilcntly« and( withouft
volir of rilt fkg"etc. This is neot very dlissimiilar. to

J3atns"eo)ltr(ctaft"o frýaiiduletita," flic comimon law "cufat
aili)no fuad"the civil Iaw '-lucri cas "what a few years
ago was eialled "feloious infenit". lJnless t he recentf Domini-
ion sf atute (19ý10) !) aid l(0 Edw.v VIL cli. 11, makes a change,
ne one wouild consider fliat wliat Sheppard did -was dlone
"fraudulenitly )." Hle fook the miacinie infteninig to uise if for,
ai imie anid fo refuru it to flic ownier, flot fo mnake if lis owni ven
tempo)(raril 'y. 111 R. V. Phillips, 2 Easf P. C. 662, the prisoners
biad taken herses anid riddlen flien fer thirfy miles, leaving themn

wîhostirs anid wvalkiig away- Tîey were arrested after
wvalking away soine fourfeen miles. If was lield tliat as, they

-did nef intendf0l monake ftie herses tlieir owni, but onily te us e
tliem te save flemacîves labour ini travelling, this was flot
<JflMýo furandi. Mr. Justice Grose theuglit fIe acf was feleny,
bhecause tîey did flot intend te return flie horses. If they had
jitenided te refurui he rses when they f ook them, and did

1916]
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at any time change this huentiOn, no one -wul saY 11-
was aniimo furtoidi or -''fraudulently takinig aa

Mlany lik<e cases are to be found hi IRussel (C & IL,
x. Crankshaw, pp. 397, sqq.
It remains b. be onsidered -whether thie amnd1me1a

minai Code 9 &f 10 ]Edw. VIL. ch. 11-, makes a dlifferen,

It itay be at once~ admited tuat the Parliamnent of

eau inake auy act a "tlieft" or "stealiiug;"ý but hef;

Jnd an. aet whieh -%ould otherwise be but a civil ti

h =ueh a name and brand Yt lerpwtator as a "thiel

islation mlust be clear and 11nniistakeble, The -Aet pi

t evroewho takes * ', froin ;1 garage *

oqmobile or mnotor car wth laten to * * drive

saine *"without thei ,onsent of bte owner sl

5le on summnary convietipni to a fine * or t

sonment for a tern not exceeding thirty daysi'

ýssum1ing that it c
drive the var'4

d hiesitate long I
ut of the owner
reasonably nec

nce thut Shieiunar

be sadthat whei Sheppal
ult tlie consent of Ille owm
Sfindig that there -%a~s no

Sheppard to drive the car
y to test lt, aud that is i

iendedwhelie first took 1
"s;tealinig."ý No douibt
else, bas placed a mnargin

vlotor Car;" but marginal
)wvevelr coxi1venient Ithey usl
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1Th1 spelisoluld te allowed, alla judgmIîtl(.l e'ntered for
t1e plaintiffY for $800l an~d aons of actin and a ppal.

judgmens of m1y Lord f he ('bief Jivstice, andl 41 înybohr
Riddoll, ani agroe iu theo seve'rai conclusionsý r1)ei y thul,
bult desire f0 :n1d il few orsrelatjiveý r 11( 1011eîcprrve
version to bis own Ilse hy Shpadof fl1w d(41-11dai 's carIý
ising if on1 blis owun affairs' f0 go hlonw osone fort lor fi iles

and Io bring lus wife and reaiehack ta oî nj. 11k art, iii
mly opinion, approachews peiovnear tr the, cr1imei f iheft
Or Sfealing, as deýFini by sec-tion :)47 of flic ( riuninal C'ode.

Thaf section ini si) far as if is relevant ta Ilhe ieusaw hr
before lis, definles theft asý follows :

''Th eft or sioaling is f he acf of fr u u e t i m (an withoufl
colour. of right faiking, or. fraudulcu vllý and wiîhout la of
riglit e.onlver.ilng f0 flio uise of' aruy persýon anlythling r-apable of
heing Stolenl witf h jutent

"(a) To deprive flic owîicr or any- person having anly sulih
properfy or interest f eci erporitrily or absoluitely of sucli

f hing or of 811eli properfy or rntesf;: or
-(d) To de1al wif h if in sueh-I il iiiinuer thaf if cainof lie

rc-sfored iii thwecondition iii whivih if was ii fline tlme of sueli
îakînlg and coniversion,

'(2) Theff Nç cOmmltiffed when flic offe1nderI mloves flue
fhing o r begins Io cause if fo bweone molnvalèe wifh
infent to steal if.

-( 3) The taking or converonn nmy le raudlet aiflomgli
effected without sevreey or attenîpt at ronvvalmeîîf.

'(4) It is iminaterizi] wh-Iether fli hin hg onefdwag
filken for purpose of conversion or wheflier ii 'was ait the
finir, of voniversion i fthe lawfiul possession of filie person oon.
vert iu

From this definition it, will, be seen fif lieft iru
Code isa nof resfricted to wvha, under f he votnoui Iaw onn-
sfifufted lareny, while the eireulstanecs of flhe present caSeý
present mnany Of t he elenomits Of theft as.1 above defined. Shep-
para teînporar-ily- eoxuerted tM lis ownl use fthe defendaiit 's
mnofor trnd lie knew at the ftinte fliaf lie 'vas s0 deprivingj, 1dml of

I property. The motor 'vas fo have boen rpaied and ready
for tdi4very f ,Beai af fwelve o dorck : Beal ivent up fo gef if lue-
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tween twelye and one
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jrawilidtsly eonverting te the use of any- persen the tinig stol-
enIl; alld this arcords with the underlying principle of law that
-a person cannot, except unider speciail statutoryv autlxerity, be

enovieted and punishied ini a criminal proceeding unileas it eau
be shewn that lie, had a guilty mmhd: Cki'sholen v. Dotdtoia
(1889)ý, 22 Q. B.D. 736.

Whule sectioni 347 lias made îimplortant changes ini the erni-
-mion law and lias made that theft ivhich was net tlieft befere.,
the elemnent te wh 1 have just adverted seemns te mie te be
4tiII an essential elemient in establishing theft. No doub)t Shep-.
pard intvnded te take the car and use it for his own purpeses,
but 1 dIo net think that lie teok it fraudulently, or that there
was iu hi.s mi111d alnY evil îlention at thle momenit hie toek it.

~sudl iutent is an iniference- of faet dependioig on ail the vircumii-
'stanices 0f auly part ivilar case.

Ini the preseut case Beal says
-Q. Yent told nie the reason yN'o were anneYed %vas that yen

-%vanted your car, net that yon had anly objection. te lis being
,<)lt iin yenr ear. That is rigit ? A. es"and further on:

Q.Youi p)roýsecuted hinm because yuu were eigte be
~SUed ? A. Yes.

-Q. Yen would neyer have preseeuted liiai otherwiNe,
-wotild yeni? A. No, 1 don't suippose 1 w-ould.

The inferenco %vhieh 1 dr-aw frem ail thc favts and cireum-
., ganQes in thlis Case Is that whienl Sheppard, hvn epee
Ilis test of the var at Pellatt's 11111, started hiome fer lunc1h le
iad ne gutilty\ intention of infringing 1Beal's legal riglits er eth-

erwise iinjuring Iiiai, buit assumiied, uwratbyperliapq but
hionestly, thakt ther, %vould be no objection On BeaI's part te
ivwhat lie was doing.

I have emnphasized this phase of the case lest by auly Chance
fhIe judgmnt niow pronouunced miglit be taken te lend coupi-
tenance te the contenti *on that thc temporary taking and usiug
of auother'N car, tbeough uuauthorized, caunot bic thef t. lie
-Nhlo dees sudh an act ineurs grave risk of that liability, and,
apceaking fer myseif, slight cireurnatances would lie sufficient
toecouvince mie that tbere was such a blameworthly cendition
ot mind on the part of the taker as made the aet a theft; but I
de net find such eirennistances here.

For tIe resenis 'here sssigned 1 amn ef opinio>n that what
-%vas donc by Sheppard was not theft of Beai 's car within the
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APPELLATE DIIVISION, S. C. O. 20TrH OCTolàmR, 1916.

CLEGUEv. PLUMMIER

Vendor .vzd Purckaser-Aetion for Special Perýfourmaturx-
Evidence of Ternis of Sale - Question WkIetker Agree-
ment for Sale of Wltole or Haif of Veador's; Interest - In-.
ecmsable Delay-Ev,*iene-En triesý in Lanîd Sales Book-
Adiilsibility.

Entries ia book: - In an ac-tioni,
brought in 1914, for specific per-
formance of an agreemient for male
o! ana it w-as adiniitted that soile
klnd of an agreement ia respect to
said lands was entered into ia 1903.
Plaintif f alleged an agreement for
sale of vetior'.s entire interest and
produced an incompllete agreement
for sale snupporting his c'ontention.
Defenant produeed a eounterpart
oif t4ad doctnnent, whidi shewed that
plaintif! was te have ofi>' an lon-
dlvided1 bal! interest. Defendant
ai]e produeed certain entries in a
Land Sales Buook kept b>' deceased
vendor whivh further suippoited his
contention. firi, that luder the

cirviimiitances the entries in the
i>9Ook Wero( .1dInisIihlV as vdc.

Belated claim: -- Where an agree-
mnitlt for sale of lands wag entered
inito in 1908, ami an aetion frsei
fiv performance was brouglit ia
1914; held, that the equitable re-
miedy of 4peific performance la not
giVenI un seght With gr'ant
proampltude, and tliat in this caRso the
clafin was altogether too belated, no
attempt having bon-i made to ex-
case the great dei-a.v; however, thie
pttrchaser was aliowed a rettra of
thie miony piaid mi aeount of the
purchase prig-v.

Appeal by the defendants fromn a judginit of 'Middleton,
J., dated 13thi Junie, 1916, mnaintaining pýlinitiff'q action, as
purchaser, for the specific performance o! an agreemeent,
dated the 22n1d May, 1903, for the sale to hinu of certain wiîter
lots in Sauit Ste -Marie, Ontario.

The ajppellanfis were the executors of the will of the late
W. HI. Plummer, the vendor; an~d the main contest b)etweeni the
parties was, -whether the agreement wvas for the sale of the lots
or of only an undivided liaI! interest therein.

A note o! the judgment o! Middletoni, J., is ini 10 O. W. N.
3.36.

The appeal was heard by 'Meredith, CJ.?,Riddell, Leu-
niox, and -Masten, JJ.

WV. N. Tille y, K.iL, for the defendants, appellants.
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R~. McKay, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

-.IEREDITH, C.J.C.P-If this case had to be determin
the single question of fact deait with b>' the trial Judgi
lie were right in bis ruling on the question of admissil
evidence, 1 should feel obliged,~ by the evidence, to co
conclusion the opposite of that which. le reached, and t(
a dismissal of the action, on that ground, in so far as
performance of a eontract for the sale of the whole of
in question is sougbit: but the case does not turn upon thi
lion atone; on~ the contrar>' the claim for sucli speci
Sormance fails upon other, and to me very plain, groiun

1 cannot agree in the contention that the writing rE
ýon by the plaintiff and bis testimon>' at the trial makfl
-and indisputable case for specifie performance as soi
him; on thec contrar>', though it ma>' be that 1 should f
ged-eaving out of consideration for the moment theê
,of delay-to liold the plaintiff entitled, upon sucli e
~to spçeific performiance, I should do se with the strong
ing that the very truth of the matter had not been disco
tliat truth was stili at thue bottoin of the well.

For in the first place, the writing itself is inconcluw
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ance of the land, auggesting to Miy mina, however it iniglit
or miglit not affect the minds of others, that the conveyauve
mightt be for somne other purpose than an absolute transfer for
the sole use and benefit of the transferee: and so I should
anxiously look for a part of the agreement, or for some other
agreement signed by the plaintif f, setting out that whichi lie
bound himself to do.

But this writing is not signedl by, and does flot contain aniy
obligation on the part of the plaintif f; and w) is manifestly ii

eomplete as an agreement and no ohter writing signed by the
plaintiff is forthcorning; thougli I cannot but think there must
have been sueh a writing, and that if the other party to the
transaction were living it would be fortheoming or its loss ac-
eounted for. As I have said eaeh was a competent bunsiness mail
ini transactions of this kind as well as other kinds. Whether:
such a writing, if it ever existed, was a declaration of trust
of the property after conveyanee, suieh as that contained ini
another writing in respect of the property till conveyancet,
need not trouble us; it is enougli for present purposes to say
that Nueli a wr1iting was possible, and, in my opinion, probable ;
and it is certain that the absenice of writing or even s.,ignatuire
binding the plaintiff, even that alone, makes this writinig in-
conclusive and unsatisfactory.

And ini regard to the plaintiff 's testimony, however con-
vineed anyone may be of itis sincerity, it is (enouigli to say thait
from the year 1903 te the year 1913, the plaintiff, anîd his brothi-
er, and his soliciter' were in vontinuonus niegotiation, flot otnly%
with the Plummers, but withi prospective puirchasers of the
land in question, treating throughouit the plaintiff's riglit as a
right to ani undivided one-haif of the land mil *v: and that it Nva*
not maiîl the plaint iff's brother, in -Janiuitry, 1913, "in lookinig
up the eopies of the p)aper8" again, voneeived the idea that hi1a.
brother was entitled to the whole, and then, for the finit timie,
set the baîl rolling in support of the elaim now made. Wheit
the brother, by letter, informcd the solicitor of this diseovery-,
the solicitor's answer, by letter, was in part vonveyed in these
words: "I have your favour of the 6th inst., and until 1 reeeiv-
ed it and looked up the papers, 1 was unider tlic impression thait
your brother had only pure4hased a hiall interest ini the water-
lot fromn the bat. Mr. W. Il. Phummer. On looking up the agree-
ment I see that he agreed to purchase thc whole water-bet on~

1916]
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1,000 and the balanee of *2,000 rer

ýers had been in their handis ail th(
ooked up" years before; or else thE
and agent were very remiss iii their
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-ýsarily that which happens tQ be in the possession of the plain-
tiff. If lie had signed either it would have been that wËieh the,
:,seller was to keep; and the one whieh he did keep is that which
makes it plain that the plaintiff was right in so long dealing
with his purchase as a half interest only. It is impossible for
me to believe that these two writings were not before the par-
ties during their negotiations, trickery of any kind is eutirely
,out of the question, because of the character of the men; and
trickery sueh as preparing or retaining a false document such
as this would be out of the question in any dealing between in-
telligent men, because of its uselessness if a true eompleted
dlocument lad been given. And liesides this, the plaintiff 's
testimiony is that there were two like writings, not only one
writing,

*And, in addition to all that, a contemporaneous regular
-entry in the seller 's books flot only, in the plainest terms pos-
,sible, set out the transaction as a sale of a "hlf interest' only,
but opened an account, wvhieh las been earried on hitherto,
debiting the plaintiff witl hlf the disbursements and charges
in conneetion with the land and crediting hiai wîth one haîf of
the ineome from it.

The trial Judge was o 'f opinion that it iras improbable that
the plaintiff would have agreed to buy anything less than the
-%whole of the land: the contrary seems to me to he the case flot
only as to the plaintiff's buying but as to the seller seîling.
~When the transaction took place the industries with which the
plaintiff had been so prominently eonnected were "laniguishi-
ing- and lie had been "su-perseded" in the control of theai,
and, aecording to hie own testimony, tlough originally negotia-
-ting for the purposes of those industries, lie in the end acquir-
ed whatever right lie bas for himseif only. The seller was
~greatly concerned, by reason of lis ownership of other pro-
perty which wonld be mmcli enlianced iii value by the estab-
lishment of the ferry dock on the land in question, so that it
-would have been ,folly for hima to have parted altogether with
this land, but would have been wisdom to have id thé plain.
tiff 1nptnniiarilv interested with hum in the establishment of the

1916]
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is urged here, as it was at the trial, that th(
r's booksa re not evidence, and should be r
that were so it. would by no ineans be co
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remedy whfieh'ought not to begranted in some cases, of whiclh
this cage seems to me to be plainly one..

Tt lias been commonly said that this equi table remedy »I'
specifie performance is not given unless sought witb great,
promptitude.

It is souglit in this case after fixe greatest inexcusable de-
lay. No attempt has been made to excuse it. I is souglit
notwithstanding the facts: that the plaintif f wholly failed te
carry out the eontract after making the first payinent upoit
it when the agreement was made; lie neither gave bis promis-
sory note for nor paid the balance of the purehase, nor indeed
made any kind of offer to pay'until nearly nine years after'
the time wlien the wliole of it should have been paid: he neith-
er got nor sought any extension of the tinte for payment-
things entirely inconsistent wvith his.elaim to the wliole of the
land but not at ail inconsistent with the seller 's consistent
statements tliroughout that he held the land ini the joint inter-
ests of the two and as the income was payîing the outgo of it-
and this action was not brought until ncarly eleven years after-
the transaction took place, and nearly ten years after the last
payment should have been made.

Thc correspondence betwecn the parties began in thc year-
1908--five years after the transaction was closed-and con-
tinued until about the time of the commencement of this action,
affords no answer to the charge of delay, is no admission that
helps the plaintiff in this action thongh it would be if lie ha&
been obliged te sue and -were sning for that whie ' the defend-
ant is now and always has been willing be should have, an un-.
divided one-h .alf of the land in question-

In ail these cîrcumstanees a judgment for specifie perform-
ance, sudh as the plainti.ff sought in this action, should, 1 think,
have been out of the question: witliout mnentioning the aubjeets-
of mutual mistake or misunderstanding, or unilateral mistake.

1 would allow the appeal: and, as the defendant is and
always las been willing te perform the contract as one for the-
sale of an undîvided one-haîf of the land in question or refund
the xnoney paid on the contract as the plaintiff migît choose,,
and as he bas chosen a refund of the money, would direct that,
upon repayment of the $1,000, witli interest, the action be dis-
missed.

The appellant should have bis costs of this appeal, but

1916]



-uhere should bc ne erder as to costs of the action, thesele
being mucli te blaine for liaving lfrt the. writings ini sch a

ýstate as te encourage 4 'discveris' auch as that without wik
there would ha~ve been no action nor any claim for more ta
tlhit which the. plaintiff niight at any time have had wihu

RIDDELI, J.-This is an appeal by the. defeai4ants, exeeutors
oth 1l ate W. H. PIummner, from the. judgment at the~ tria o

Mr. JutceMiddleton direeting specifie promnet ofa
.ageemnt ou êerning~ certain lanid at t-he harbeur of Sault Se

MaiOntario. Thlat there was soene entraet in respec~t of
th~e sai lot there la and eau b. noe ontroversy- The defeni4-
~ants conitend that it iras for the. sale of a hlsf-interest; the
iplaintifi that it iras for the whole.

The first question of t*itficulty is as> te the adisio f
,evidence. Tii. Iearned trial Judge has set out the facts and

C01sidredthe. autherities; and 1 entirely agree ivith the. rouý
ýehision at whih cl h ias ari'ved iLe., that inthe present state
of the. lair the entries in the books of W. H. Pluimmer are com
yetent evidence.

It reduces down, tiie», to a question of the. weiglit ofevi
idene; ad in that I find myse1f iinable to agree with the con-

Teplintf w*s tillthe. mox4ii of April, 1902, in control
ofvr arge aud limotn eoncerns. In the f ail of 1902 lie,

as the executive of $iese, took ip~ with W. H-Plumme<the
qusino purch1asing the lots lu question for his comais

ThtfelU tiirough, and the. plaiiffl severed hiii connection
-ihthe. coupanlies in~ Âprl- 1903. TIireafter (in May) the

matrof the purchaae was taken up aginan the. deal mae

-forhimelfandnotfor he onianis semstoei to~ deprive
,of eigh myleared rothr'sconsdertien that the ewni

paiswould'net deal wlth th lots with PIume a C9-oen.
It keems to me tiat inthe thebexist state ofafar te e

#pant old> b. rathr glad thea, otewito be associae

-wih a man of he ta din of Plu mer hi f i A ma

lighly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~> repce nalrebsns aascesu a.
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Plummer camne to Clergue's office 'wÎth a eontraet already
'written out in his own handwriting as follows:

"S8ault Ste. Marie, 22nd May,'1903.
'To Fraucia H. Clergue,'

"Saiult Ste. Marie,

"For and iu eonsideration of the sum of Three Thousand
Dollars receipt aeknowledged 1 hereby agree to conVey to you
*or your assigna in f.e simple exeept hall the taxe8 for 190*1
the following lands anti premises. (Ilere follows a descrip-
ion of the f ive lots not necessary ýto eopy or refer to).-
"If any of the titie are founti defective 1 agree to return aniy
mioney paid thereon within 10 tiaya from date.

"4W. 11. Plumnmer."

The dcument when produeed from the possession~ of tihe
Iplaintiff has at the endi of the firat line "~$1000;" betweeu, thé
Xirst andi second liues "Fifteen Ilundreti" scoreti throug~h fol-
lowediby "namely two thousauti dollars." The second fine lias
thie words "Three Thoasanti Dollars" scored through, andi
b etweeli the third anti fourth liues are interlined the words "on
.account balance to be by note on one year at 6 per cent. lut. "
The interlneations are lu the plaiutiff's handwriting. all the
cehanges were madie by him.

The document reads uow:

"For and in conslderation of $1000
4"nainely tivo thousanti dollars

i éreceipt acknowledged

on account balance to be by note on one year at 6 per cent. it.
"I agree to eonvey &c., &e.,

But there la a (caret) mark af ter "balance" running up to
the <original) second liue below the word "uainely" lu the in-
terlineation; this, it la saiti, shoulti be considereti as before the
-word "namely," so that the~ contract should read "the suui<of
$1,9000 on account balance namely two thousand dollars to be by
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rather to indieate that wê may n
'een the parties as they finally se
ilt largely in lanid, and kept a " 1
ýd in that book under date May 22
eaded "F. H1. Clergue & W.H.P. "
intereat ini the 3 water lots adjoini
Sknown as the Government Dm4

.ront., takes in Kinderhey Prope
Lce $2,000 in one year with interes,

side On the
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*entered into, with the proper consequences (a reference if the
parties eannot agree). The defendants should have the costa of
-the appeal, but otherwise there should be no costs.

LENNox, J.- 1 agree.
MÂSTEN, J.--Owing to the arrangement made between the

parties and- stated to the Court by counsel at the close 'of thib
argument the only question whichl falis to be, determined here is
whlether the wholc interest in the lands in questions was, sold'
by the late W. 1H. ?lummer to the plaintiff, and it 18 unneces-
ýsary to determine whether'an agreement exists or ever existed
for the sale of a haif interest in the lands.

1 agree with the trial Judge that the entries in defendants'
books are admissible as evidence in view of the principles laid
ýdown ini the cases to -whieh lie refers. The admissibility of the
ýdocuiment found among iPlummer's papers and signed 4q hM
-alone seems to me exceedingly doubtful. There is no evidence
that it ever came to the plaintiff's notice, or that in any way
it formed part of the res gestae at the time of the negotiations'

But consideiring such of the evidence as la clear ly admis-
sible and particularly considering the correspondence and the
ceonduct of the parties I arn unable to agree in the concelusiô«n of
the trial Judge that the plaintiff. las made out a case justifyin
speoific performance of a contract for sale of the whole inter-
ests in the lands. The whole evidence must, in my view, be
considered in ita entirety and not bit by bit. In other words,
1 think it is not to be weighed by commencing Nvith the particu-
lar instrument adduced by the plaintiff and then placing it
singly in succession againet oach piece of contrary tostimony-,
first against one and thon against another; but ratier tiat a
bird 's oye view must be taken of the resuit of the evidence as a
'whole. Considering it iu that way some of the dates appear to
me to be speeially significant. The agreemnent sued on is dated
22nd May, 1903, and the writ of suiumons iu the action wvas is-
-sued only in May, 1914, W. H. Plummer, the vendor having lu
the meantime died, on the l3th October, 1911. Sucli delay iu
seeking relief iu respect of a contract where specific perform-
ance la clairned interposes a serious difficulty iu the plaintiff's
way. But more serious than that, to my mind, i8 the uncertainty
-which forces itself upon one 's mi.nd as the resuit o! aIl the testi-
3flofy.

Without going in detail tirougli ah the correspondence and
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eyl4<nce 1 refer as an outsading exsiuple of the difficliesz
encountered, to the letter of the 29th August, 1908, written b?-
W. H- Plummer ta F. H. Clergue snd reeeived by his brothér
who iu the plaintiff's absence wss looking safter his business
affairs:

'"There is dute me on aecount of the pureliase by you of a
al ii(terest in thie Pinii St. pr<>perty, near the Government Dock,

$20.00 and interest at six per eent. froni May 22p4, 1902.
-PIease advise me whether vou intend earrying out the deaL "

orwhe lier I wilI cOnsider the mpatter ,settled by~ the fodfeit of
the $1000.0 that yaou have paid.'

"Yours trnly,

The explanation afforded in the testimonY faiu to satisfy
my uiind that ?Iummer's statement in this letter (that lie was
only seliug a half interest) did not ei ta plaintiffs notie
before 1> niimer-,s death. Oni the contrary the inatter appears
tq have Lorined the sul>jeet of eonsideratioand~ discussion be
tween B. H. Cergue, F. I. Clergue and<their solicitor Rowland,
as a»?pears froxu the correspondence of Angust anpd September,
1911, and no protest or diselaimer was muade by- or on bebsif of-

Cegethat Plumnier 's letter of August, 1908, iiicorrectly
stated the situation. On the contra2'y it appeas to have been
<accep by bath parties do>wn ta thý tiue of Rowland's letter

loP.H Clergue on th~e l2th Mareli, 1912. At that time W. HL.
Pumrwas dead, bisp demise Jhsving oceurred as a1>ove stated

on the 13t 'h Oetober, 1911.
1 mIention1 thiq iset merely as one outstanding cireunistane

among others sanie of whieli are specifically uieutioned, by my
learnée4 brothers in their judgments) whîch inuee great un-

cerainy o th isuebefre s;au uncertaiuity so great that
in m opno te out eoud ntube res bly certain that in

deeing specific performancie of s a sa ofte whole interest
intes adsit was carryingont that whie hepartes greed

în 903 Cosidering Pluinmer's death, eonsdun the delav
in asseringte claim, and abov all coinsidering the nertaint« î

stbihed priniples, be granted,

ppa oved.
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BOYD, C.,'(WEEKLY COURT.) 23RD OcToBri~, 1916.-

.RE SMITÉH

Execuétorx aud Am~itaos-o»tni~ niesSlctr
e.recutor-Estate I*creased Tenfold-Professioeial Servicesç
-Truistee Act, B. S. 0. (1914) c. 121, s. 67-eru>eratio&.

>34iuing businesu;-Where a e
liquor business was eontinued

le exeentors for five years and
resn of the advice and legal
iees rendered by a sûlivitor-ex-
or and the artive managment of
business by the. ce-executor, the
te inereased fremn $26,237 te
,126, it was he]ld, that the eeu
were entitled tu a re(asýoialy%

large sumii as compensat ion fer their-
time and serviees and foir their care,
pains aii trouble in auhninistering,
the estate; and the Court on appeal
would be boath to interfere with the
aniount alle " v the, Surrogate
court, even though it seemied that it
was more liberni tlian the Court
wouîld have givenl if app'Ilied tu in
the firet instance.

.Appeal by Mrs. Sweet from an order of Judge ýMorgan, of
k County Surrogate Clourt, macle upon the passing of the
mt~ors' aceounts, allow.inig the executors a large sui>as eouu-
qatien for their time and services and for their eare, pains,
trouble in admaiuistering the estate of lier first husband,

thi.
The appeal was heard by Boyd, C., in Toronto Weekly-
rt, on 18th October, 1916.

J. A. Pateraon, K. C. for the appellant.
W1. N. Tilley, K. C. for the solieitor-exeviitor.

It is takeii from the attowvanee made to the,-
te Judge Morgan by mie of them wvho is
(barring $3,000 of moileY legacies to rela-
)f exeess and crror- iu prineiple.
i princeipte and the orily' question is mie of
A the Court is on appeal loath to initerfere,

that the allowancee is more liberat tliai
vould in the first iinýtaiice bave g-iveix.
1, (1881) A. R. :321.
ied ou a retail tiquer business on the S.W.
3ay Sts., the lieense for whiehi was niear--
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eath in August, 1910. By his wrill he
;ecui'e a transfer of license bel ore its f
nd proper premises (the will is date
!0f the wiIl and his death he had arra
iother site at, the S.E. corner of Qu(
ri wivioli m xinw4- tif s~~'i~iy
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,iing merely alease-liold interest. Complaint<is made that there
-was a bungle in carrying out the sale because no mortgage was
taken nipon the leasehold to sec'ure the balance of the price. A
-eliattel xuortgage was taken and a pâwer of attorney given to
Mlrs. Sweet and two other prior, cliattel mortgagees wlio were,
i te trade and eacli of tlie m to enter upon the premises and

ýcarry on the business, with other ample provisions to préserve
the property as a going concern in case of defauît hy Kaiser to
inake bis pay ments, etc. T4iis is said to bea customary mode,
to deal with lieensed premises wh'ere there, are severat incum-
brancers, ail interested in the value of the security, and it seems
to be ain efficient mode of securing the vendee instead of taking,
-a miortgrage on the leasehold for the nnpaid balance of tlie price.

The result of the policy of carryîng on the business inste4d
'o! wininiig up by sale wvithin the usual year for administration
an thle scesof tlie resuit is shewu in a coniparison of the
figures - wliercas the sum total of the estate at the deatli was
-$26,237, it increased at the period of accounting and fixing
'compensation to thc smni of $230,126, as found by the Surrogate.

Besidles the papers in connection with the sale to Kaiser,
,a good deal of miseellaneous legal business was done aud advice
given by Mr. Burns for whýich lie mig lit hiave mnade professional
charges but for bis position. That is a nmatter whicl i leto be
iaken into account whein the value of the e:xecutor's service is
to be estimated. 'See thec Trustees and Excutors Act, R. S. 0.
(1914) chi. 121, sec. 67 (4). 'Where a barrister le personal re-
presentative and lias rendered professional service to the estate,
regard may be liad to the allowance and it shall be increased
by such amnount as, may be deemed fair and reasonable-in respect
of sueli service. The Stirrogate Judge has not made any
~separate finding as to this aspect, but lie lias, I thiuk, taken it
into aecounit iu his estimate.

The peculiarity of the present case le that the estate lias
derived its wortli mainly from the acts and services of the ex-
,ecutors after tlie deatb of the testator and by the prosecution of
-the builness tll a suitab1e tiiue came for selling Tlie neurest case
ïnvolving a continuation of the business which 1 eau find is
1'honipsonu v. Yrof)a«, (1868) 15 Gr. 384. The testator was car-
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ig on the testator 's business for two years: Poster v. Ridley
1864) 4 Deg. J. & S. 452.

But in, this Province, as also in most of the States of the.
,merican Union and <of the Australasian. Confedleration, ex-
mutors and trustees have by statute a right to be paid for their
,rvices and generally by a percentage on the receipts: R. S. 0.
1914) ch. 121, sec. 67.

1 do flot think there is a double payment for the same,
ioneys or the same services in regard to the percentage al-
)wed on the receipts and outlays of the business and the
early salary for management. Apart front the inere getting in
nd paying out moncys, the situation called for care and caution
i the oversight of the business as to its general proper eonduet
-to see that there was no bre.ach of the. law or violation of
ecorum whieh miglit iniperil the license. This sort of maniage-
ient is a distinct service wýhich may rightly be appropriately
ecognized in fixing compensation.

It is said that the intervention of the second husband, Mr.
weet, embittered the situation. llowever that may be, 1 rather
iiink that the main difficulty is the clash of interests in mie aud
lie samne persen between the active executrix and the receptive
eneficiary. So long as hier co-executor la rednced to $1,0O0, she
oes flot ask compensation because shle has ail the estate. Buit
lie matter is to be aealt witli on the footing of joint services.
Ioth acted beyonid the limnits of executorial duties in the con-
inuation of the business with ail its perils for over three y-ears.
lad the co-executrix been a stranger, she -,ould have made no
,emur to the recognition of the value of her servies and those
f lier fellow which had been passeed uipon and as passed -upon
y the Surrogate.

The costs allowed on passing accounts are complairied of as
xeessive. They appear te have been taxed by the Registrar of
lie Court, affirmed and adopted by the Judze. and no itemn bas
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which Brault had repeated to other members of the Grand Jury,
while they were assembled for deiberation.

Proof was given by affidavit, whieh sat.isfied the trial
Judge, that Bachand'had taken no part in the deliberations of
the Grand Jury on this partieular indictment, and he refused
to quash the indie.tnent, but he reserved for the decision of the-
Appeal Court the following question;

Did the faet that Denis &. Bachand wias assigned as a Grand Juror-
affect the legality of the constitution of that body and could the latter
bring in a true Bill againet Verroneau, Bacband flot having taken part
in the. delberation on the. subject of tus Bill and abould the decision.
of tuis Court quasking the motion of the. aecused stand?

The Reserved Case came before Quebec Court of Kingà;
Bench (Appeal Side) ana a majority (Archambault, C. J.,
Lavergne and Cross, JJ.) held that the Grand Jury was reg-
fflarly eonstituted and that the motion of the aecused was
properly quashed. Carroll and Pelletier, JJ., dmiented.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada was heard hy
Fitzpatr~iek, C. J., Davies, Idington, Anglin and Brodeur, JJ.,.
on the 29th 'May, 1916.

C. C. Cirbaui, (Sherbrooke) and Hector Yerreti, KC,
(Coatieook) for the appellant.,

W. L. Shu~rtleff. K. C. (Coatieook) for the respondent.

THE CHIEF JusrTicE,-Thiq is an appeal on a stated case.
In an.hwer to the f irst question 1 would say the Grand Ju ry

was regularly constituted notwithstaniniig that Baehand, whvO
was the party Qomplainant before the MNagistrate in this par-
ticular case, was sworn as a member of it. A Grand Juror is iiot
sworn like a Petit Juror to try and a truc deliverance make on
the evidenee sabmitted. lus duty is to dilig-ently inquire and a.
true presentment make of aIl such matters and things as, Shall»
be given him in charge or shall otkerwise coine ta kis knowledge.
Until quite reeeutly Grand Juirors miglit make presentments of
their own knowledge and information withouit, the intervention
of any prosecutor or the examination of any witnesses. Vide
Report of Royal Commissioners on English Draft Code, pp. 32 4-

1916]
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The question is one of fact capable of heing proved by
.evidene. The finliixg of the learned trial judge before wbom,
thie motion to qutash was first made-that the proof establislied
that Bachand did not participate in the proceedings of the,
Iciand Jury upon thus particutar Bill or in the conlsideration of

the Jury 's finding of a true billt pon it, approved by the Appeal

Court, if sustained by the evidence is suifficient to dismiss the
motion.

1 arn of opinion that the evidence to sliew tliis non-partici-
pation and non-interference was properly, admissible and that it
is sufficient to uphold the findings of the Courts below.

1 cannot accede to the proposition that the fact o! olue
member of a Grand .1try heing disqualified froin interest or
bias withl respect te one of the Bis brouglit before that body
for consideration, affects the constitution of the Grand Jury

Sener8l~j isqualified person eainnot take any part in the. pro-

ýeedin9s or findings of the Jury with respect te the Bill iii
wbieh lie is iinterested, but sucli disqualification is a personal
and lmited one and dees not affect the constitution o! the Jury
as a whole or tiie rigit' of the. Jurer se partiaily disqualifled
from taklng part in ail tiie proceedings or findings o! the. Jury
4)11other Bills in whicii heelias no intere8t or bise.

This question o! the participation or non-participation of

Baehand iu the proceedings o! the Grand Jury uipon this Bill
ineluding their finding upon it was thc main and sub4tantial
<juiestion argiued on this appeal. There wvere other subsidiary
,questions mentioned witli respect to them. 1I(do net think there
~was anything in theem to Justify this Court in interfering withi
ilhe judgment appealed from.

IDINGTON, J.-The appellant was indicted fur perjury aud

tlic learned trial judgc was inoved to qushl the indictmneut on
the. ground that theç private prosecuter wa8 a meuber of the
G'rand( Jury whieli returned the bill as true.

The. Iearned trial judge investigatcd the matter and dis-
mnissed the motion but reserved the. point raised tliereby te-
gether with anether whichi developed during the trial.

In hie etated case separate questions were atsked. The
Court of Appeal disposed by their unanimous judgment o! the
£-cond. leaving oiily that bearing upon the moption te quuash in

19161
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ich in that Court there were dissentient opinions
1 the accused to appeal here.

question, which thus comes before us, was stated

Premiere question.
i Denis S. Bachand avait ete assigne comme grand jure
egalite de la constitution du grand jury, et ce dernier
iment rapport er comme bien fonde, l'acte d'accusation
erronneau, Bachand n'ayant aucunement pris part aux
[rent lieu au sujet du dit acte d'accusation et la decision
renvoyant la motion de l'accuse, etait-elle celle qui

tue

Lpplicable to the question raised before the learned
stated in section 899 of the Criminal Code, as

abatement shall be allowed.
etion to the eonstitution of the grand jury may be taken
e court, and the indietment shall be quashed if the court
n both that such objection is well founded and that the
!ered or may uffer prejudice theeby, but not otherwise.
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Crown officer in eharge saW to it as part of his duty, if aware
of hie being a Grand Juiror, that hie was properly instrueted in,

ithat regard either by the foreman or the learned trial judge or

himecf, and that due order of law w88 observed.
Possibly hie was a -witness and as sucli before the Grand

Jury for such length of time as the requirements of giving hie.

evidenee or otherwîse relative to the presentation of flie evi-
deiice iu aeeerdance with what eonvenience la the case mnight

demand. Nothing further etan be presumned as to the faet of his.
presenee there.

Then it le said hie appeared with the Grand Jury when its.
foreman presented the "true bîl" ini Court.

Agalu there le no presumption to be drawn therefreux. For-

auglit we know hie nxay rnerely have taken a seat in the plaese.
aasigned iu the Court rooni for thxe Grand Jurors whieh lie was
entitled to do, for xnany proper reasons. Other bis may, for
example, have been returned by the foremian to the Court at the

sanie tume as this, or have been expected to have been so
presented.

The mere presentation by the Grand Juirors of a BRil formes.

no part of their deliberation and determination. That le disposedl
of in the Grand Jurors' rooni and the finding tliere writteu, le

simply handed iu to the Court. Often judges presiding at a
busy.Court direct, as they miay, that the forenian alune or sc

number of jurors as directed mnay do se, wvithout the whole'
panel appearing.

A&nd assuming the worst that can be said of a private
prosecutor appearing under sueli circunistanees it le specially
directed by the final part of the statice 1 quote that uniless the
aeeused has suffered prejudice thereby thie iuidictmient must nuot
lie quashed.

1 cane find anything deserving seriouis cûnsideration in
ail that lias been urged by appellant's coiiueil te maintain this&
appeal. To do ýo would, 1 submit, be a reversion to techniealitv
whieh the <riminal Code and its predeceesors did so miie dur-
ing last century te eliminate froni the law, in order that justice
miglit be doue.

1 have assumed iu faveur of the deeent administration( of
justice, but ami not to be taken as expressing any opinion, that
in law a eouvieted mail le entitled to go free simply beeanse his

accuser formued one. of thoee Grand Jurers who preaented his.
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I express no opinion on that legal issue, nor shall

1 should be dismissed.

.- (Dissenting) The defendant appeals to this
1013 (3) and 1024 of the Crimiinal Code from the
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fut aussi etabli qUe les paroles susdites avalent ete, dites par Baehand a
Brault et que ce dernier les avait rapportees, dans le salle des deliber-
ations, aux autres grand jures: mais il n 'a ete aucunement etabli que
ces paroles aient influence ees deriern et qu'elles aient eu pouir effet
~dû determiner leur rapport.

il est vrai que Baeband etait dans la boite des grand jures quand
eeux-ti ont rapporte l'acte d1 'accusation. comme bien fonde contre 1 ac,

In1 the regpondlent s faciltnn Lt i stated that the fact thalt
Bavhauid took no> part iii the deliberation upon this
.case <'was proved by the affidavits of two wituesses before the
Court. " These affidavits are not in the record and, although
their production has been demanded, are flot forthcoming. Iu
view of the strict provisions as to the scre(- o (f ail that trais-
pires in the jury-room and the terms o! the Grand Jurors' oath
1 finda it diffieuit to understand how the learned judge was in a
position to make the statement whichi he does as to the absten-
tion of Bachand from taking part in the deliberation inl this
cease- Rex v. Mars&, 6 A & E, 236, 237 ; (Ireenleaf oit Evidence
par. 252 ; Tayflor oit Evidence, par. 943 ; Archbold Crim. Pleading
23rd ed., p. 103, 4 Blaekstoite's Coin. par. 126. 1 amn likewise
-at a loss to appreeiate the force o! tlue learned judge 's obser-
vation:

-Il n 'a ete aucunement etabli que e. paroles aient iafluenee ces
-derniers et qu'elles aient eu pour effet de deterininer leur rapport."

As at present advised I incline to think that we should
ignore both the staternents that Baehand took no part im the
.deliberations upon the charge against Verroneau and also the
staternent that it was not established that the repetit ion of what
lue had said to the juror Brauit influeneed the Grand Jury.

But if we are bound by such statements made in the
sipecial case, it sluould b. pointed ont that it does not appear
(as indeed it could tnt withont irnpropriety, Tayflor ont Evidenie
par. 943) whether the bill against Verroneau was, returned b:
the vote of more thuan seven member4 of the. Grand Jury ; ner is
there ant explieit statement that Bachand did not vote upon the.
bibl as a Grand Juryman altluough h. hatd refrained from taking
part in the 4eiberation. Bachand having bec'> preseut iu the.
Jiury-box when the jury waui eharged with the consideration of
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against the defendant and again when the bill was;
, his presence in the jury-room while it was under de-
n seems to be a reasonable inference which is in nowise.
d in the case submitted.
question reserved for the consideration of the Court is
the following terms:

it que Denis 8. Bachand avait ete assigne comme grand jure-
1 la legalite de la eonatitution du grand jury, et ce dernier
legalement rapporter comme bien fonde, l'acte d 'accusationm

re Verroneau, Bachand n'ayant aucunement pris part aux deli-
nsn qui eurent lieu au sujet du dit aete d'accusation, et la

te cette Cour renvoyant la motion de l'accuse, etait-elle celle-
etre renduel

nswer to the appeal council for the Crown takes the,
that there is no right of challenge to a Grand Juryman
ally, that the remedy of an accused person in the case,
lualified Grand Juryman was, prior to the Criminal
plea in abatement, that such pleas have been abolished,

Wie, s. 899), that a motion te quash in lieu thereof is.
d only in the case of an "objection to the constitution
and Jury" (ibid.) and that an objection that a member
rand Jury was not indifferent because"of alleged in-
net an objection to the constitution of the Grand Jury,
v. Hayes, 9 Cani. Crim. Cas., 101. His position, there-

hat, although it should be assumed that Bachand took
ie finding of the truc bill against Verroneau and even

,ote was inecessary te its return, nevertheless Verroneau.
without redress because the law affords him no-

In the alternative he maintains that, in view of the.
ta in the reserved ease that Baehand had taken no nart
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tire 'accused was arrainged either b~y plea in abatement or by
motion Io quasi flic indictment. 1 agree with Mr. Justice Cross
thiat either course would, seem to have been open, the latter how-
.ever, being the offly method available when, as may often hap-
pen, the defendant first beeame aware of the ground of
objection after he had pleaded flot guilty." Since the adop)t(in
-of the provision of the Criminal Code aboîshing ail pleas ini
-abatemnent thre remedy î8 by motion to qua8h.

1 also agree withi Cross, J. that the view that the phrase
4iany objection to the( constitution of the Grand .jurýy" (Crim.
-Code, 899, s. 2) eovers onily objections based on lack by juror.s
o! qualifications expressly prescribed by provinc(ial statute
law, or on disqualification of the officer eharged with the duty*
-of selec!ting and summioniing the Grand Jury, seemns to be too
iiarrow. An *ything which destroys the coptnyof the
Grand Juyas a whole, or thre comnpetencey of anly of its wlemn-
bers, 1 thinjk affects the constitution of that body and affords at
grouiid o! objeeclti whiüh nayV be rai-sed by a motion o! the
Court 1wdelr s. 899. A Grand Jury miay bc Weil qualifieci as, to
ail tire cases oit the docket save one and wholly uinfit tt> pass
11poni that onle. As to that, case thre jury would not be properly
,Colrtitulted whule hie sat uponi it.

In The Kiagq v. H1ayes, 9 Can. Crim. Cas., 101, lte contrat,
view was taken, apparenitly based largely upon whiat, with re-_
speet, would appear to have beeii a mnisco rept lot of s. 662 of
the Crixninal Code then in force.

Every person qualifled and summnoned as a grand or petit juror, ae-cordlng ta the laws ini force for the lime being in any Province iii Can-ada, qhail be duly qua.lified to serve as such juror in criminal cases in
that Province,

Apart fromn any question as to the conatitutional validity
o! this seetion as a prtvision dealing with the constitution of
the Court rather thanl with criminal procedure, it tihould be
noted that the qualification whieh it declared suff icient was not,
merely tliat prescribed by the provincial atatute law, 'but quali-
fieatioia 'according to the laws ini force for the tine being in
Provine~ of Canada. " 1 know of no law in force i any prov-.
ince which lias taken away tie common~ law riglit to objeet to a
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pter ulffctitmi or deprivedl an aceused in the Provincee
ýas iii Ontario and the other older provinces, of the

!ore conviction for an i.ndictable offence, to have hie.
ýd apon first hy a body of impartial Grand Jurors and
Is by a Petit Jury likewise eoiuposed of indifferent
'acks<ne's ("one. par. 306. The disqualification of iii-
ropter affectutn-rests upon the common law maxixu
man ie to bo a judge iii his own cause" whieh, as Lord
said in Din&e* v. Grand Junrtion Canazl (Jo. 3 H.L.C.759

e last im"prtanve * * seulci b. held sacred. And that ig
eOnfinied tO U eauifl ili whielh b.e sa. party but applies to a
hich h bas u.aai iterest.

Miee, of one interested justiee on a beuch of magistrates,
he Court improperly eonstituted and vitiates the pro-
altheugh the majority withont reckening hi-, vote fa-
he decision. Reg. v. The HJertfordsh~ire Jnistices 6$ Q.B..,
saine ruie is applicable to a Grand Jury. The Quccu
St. Leon<trds, 10 Q~. B., 827. The case laet cited le aso
rly ini point beeause of the statement made by Baehand
tand repeated te the other Grand Jurors, whieh not
Bachand'm interest in the prosecution lieyond doubt,
of a eharacter " not uxlikely to 'Influence the Grand
their decision."

i ~ ~ ~ ~ - ;11 ~P+.oJl
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deliberations of the Grand Jury on the Verroneau case flot only
does flot negative his presence in the jury-roomn, buit is also net
inconsistent with his having voted on the finding. The trurv
prineiple, however, is that upon which the decisions in Regl. v.
The JIertfordshire Justices, 6 Q. B., 75:3; Rex. v. Lancashir(
Jiistices, 75 L. J. K. B., 198, and Reg. v. Mecyer, 1 Q. B. D)., 173t,
proceed. As 13lackburn, J., said, ini the c-ase Iast uitcd,

we ceannot go into the quetion whether the interestvid justice (jurer)
took ne part iii the matter (l* e., in the disvusion of the ca4e),

See aise for a different appllicatîin of thiesaine priaeiple, Re.v.
Lomdon Cout0Y Coiuncil [ 189'2] 1 Q. B., 190, 196.

As te the statement of Baehand to Grand Juror Brauilt, rce.
peated by Ilhe latter (probably in Bachand 's presiee) in the
jury-rooni, it wvas of a character calculated to influience other
juirymen and it i-s impossible 1() know whether it did or did flot
in fact influience thei. Mr. Justice Croiss ^%vas under thle erron-
eous impression thiat

the learned trial judge has fouuid that the .oinmunivation did not affect
the deeiuion of the grand jury.

Ail that the specéial case states is that

in 'a ete auceunement etabli que ees paroles aient influenee ;cee
derniers et qu'elles aient eii pour effet de determiner leur rapport.

The effevt of Bachand 's statement uploni the GadJturN is a
field of inqiry flot open to uis. The statemient was improperly'%
before thein. Lt had ail the weighit of a coimnitionitt froi,
one of the body itself. The defendant is cntitled to have it as-
sumed that it produced some effect.

The aecursed has been dejprived of the substantial right of
having bis case passed uipon by a duily qunalified and unbîassed
Grand Juiry and it was in My Opinion, quite impossible when the
motion to qunash was, disposed of in the trial couirt to affirmn that
lie had flot suffcred or mighit flot stiffer prejudice thereby. To
hold, as was apparently held by one learned juidge in th'e R.
v. Rayies, 9 Can. Crim. Cas. at p. 118, that, becauise the appel-
lant was subseqiiently cmivicted~ by Petit Juiry at the trial-,
to whichi he -%vas eemnpelled te proceed upon the rejeetion of hi,,,
motion to quash, it cannot be said that hie was really prejadie!ed
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[ig whicli concerned the action of the Grand J
tail a denial of redreks ini any catie after convfr
jros.s the improprieties aceompanyinig the findin
ment, however prompt the action of the defendax
ception thereto, a~nd however erroneous the*rejee
,ct ions.
i' opinion the motion to quasli the iiidictmnent sh,
igranted and the question submitted should

accordingly.

mut, J. <Disseuting. Tranti1ation.)-This is li al)
judgment of the Court of King'ti Renclh affirxning
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'mnen that "the -way thns stand either 1 or Veroneau will
Io lealve (oteo.

Iis also) establisheod thiat Baeliiand %w s i lhe Grand -Jury.
'Nheu the Jury returnua a true Soïl1 against Verrneau,

The question before us is whether, the jury was validly eon-
ited to retuirn the bill in question. There is nuo doubot that
baud was a member of the G'rand Jury and that he( was

i in as such.

The prcsidig Judge has reserv(,d for- the decýiisiot of the
eal VCourt the folluwing question :

IDid the favt thstt Dlenis S. Bavhamd wa.4 asigloed ;L4 1rand- 'Juror
1t tJhe Iegality ofth heconlstituiton etf thaIt bodly aid could the latter
r i a true IBill againast Veýrronetau, Bachand not having takeai parte duliberation on the ,3ul)jeut (of thi4 Bill atIjo 4hgold thie deei4lsiof e

Court quasblng the motion (of thi, aer qe tand?

The~ positions of accvuser and jud(ge aire aboueyine,111-
hie aceoording te the primordial prîneiptesx of our jiialry
Wnlaton. That thie Crown lias taken this vivw is sljwin by
filet tliat in the present cause it bas provenl tht Bachaadrli,
aeccûsar had taken n part hi the deliberations whicii look
e wjvth regard Inte li ni(etmeîîfi atginst Verrux'i)l[,

The facts cited by theo Ju iîd w% hih ferR thqlmi of
reaerved question arv perbhaps moi as ful[ly given as tht'y

Ild. Thuis, for instance, 1 think il wowldl have, beeni ilipo
In knowe if Bachandi rnaie i the rou or noatduring Uic,
emations of the Jur-y. Tho Jud1(ge sinîply ,sjiqjd jj tho, lie ?qeu

lart iu the deliberations. I)ues thlis ilenu that lik was not
eut ini the roum mwre the Jury dliberate? 1 uns rit finit
ned t10liv that tuev favt (of mientionig liat hie teukl u
in the deliberations, miglit he interprotvd as ltii thu

rus nut preseut. But (n spermid tHught 1 vonsid'er that
coest interpretation uhi h néight 1w givenl te titis epes

lie Judge is that liachandl was preseat1, but look ne part

s thi' 'Jury Ivas flot
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SIIENANCO 'S. S,. CO. V. SO0 DREIýDGIN( AND CDN. ('>.

HIEME COURT OF CANADA lGn,1irl*, 1916.

'NANGO STASII CO iSOO 1)REI)OýING AND)
CONSTRUCTON CO.

71ienc-ObstructimgNvgbeCayt->oetn ag
Roider i ha lwel - Absence of Wlarmng t0 Navigat ors-

VeseZ roundedr( on Bouler-ibilityj of IJredging Comi-
panyPrjetigBoulder in hnj lNvia1 Waters'

Protection Act, le. s& C. (1906) c.115, s. 1l.

t)oulder in clianm.1: -
le proeeeding dlown a
iel in a navigable river
)II a Large boulder,
en projeotedl iuto the
dredIgilig eomipauy, in
1ts operatious uifder a

nire.The evide(nc.e
thle boulder liait beiei
rnoy but the~ bioyv had
way at Ieast 0/, houirs
idlent. Held, that the

whol dity of the dr1edlging <-impainy
vas not pfomdby plaeing the
bioy * iithout pro.ivisionl that Ht

shauild r-emin where It was plaeed;
that 2, heurq waç an unreasaunable
timeI ta allow au obstrilction to re-
IMaiIi without warniug and more
thanl a reasonllable time toa show the.
dlsrovery ' o the absenee af the buoy
Is111( te r-elae it; therefore, the
dredlgii1ýg copay as liabIe for tIi.
dlainauges sustaint:d by the vessel.

1 by thie plaintiffs from a judgment of the Seeo
Division of theSrne Court of Onitario, pý
;rd INovelmber, 1915, affirmiîîg the ugmn of lix

>nOMICed 23rd Junle, 1915, dismissing the plaintif

by- the uncwiesof t
the mvwners, the Shenaný

innages sustailied by' the 's
de~alfrged to have beenl

St. Ma;rY 's river by the
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The Second -Appellate Dlivision, by a In1ajority, affirmed thejudgment of Britton, J., Rtidd(elI, j., isseltiulg. A note of their
Lordships' judgment is in 9 0. W. N. 207.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Canlada, was heard b,Fitzpatriek, C.J., Da-vies, Idiugi.ton, A&ng1iiu ancd Brodeur, jj., on
ltrmand 8th IJlie, 1916.

Gideou Grant, (Torouito) for the phaintiffs, appellants.
-4- C. .Bayce, K.C., (Sauit Ste. Marie> for the dlefendants,respondents.

THiR CIEI JUSTICE.-,.On the 22nd of August, 1912, the re-sPondent was and fo>r some time previousîy hadý been engagediuxicer eontraet with the Domuiion Governmient in widening thenlavrigable Channel in the St. Mary's river at the lower entranceof the Sault Ste. Marie Canal.
On tlbe 22nd August, 1912, the appellant 's Steamer WillianèP. flnyder a ship of some 10,000 tons burden conhing dowxn theCanal passed through the lock into the channel. Alnmost im-lnediately after entering the Channel she grounded on some ob-struction anid became fast, after being lightered she -%as uleoff on the following mortnn. The Iese was seriotnsly injuredand for tis and the other ConsequenCes of the accident damnazes

[VOL. 27
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thec buoys, buildings on the shore, everything possible to enable,
them to keep'the correct course. It was eertainly most reniark-
able if under these conditions she failed in. so short a distance'
to keep within the navigable ehannel..

Let us look at the evidence.
The width front the axis of the range that is the centre of

thle channel to the soutli side was 155 feet. The boat is 56 beam.
Capt. Ott, the Master, swears that from observations lie

took ivhen the vessel was aground, she was about parallel on the,
range and the port side was about 50 feet south of the range.

,James C. Swinton, the First Mate, confirmns this evidence.
Walter A. Rolmes, the wheclsman, says that at the time of

the accident they were parallel. to and just a Îrifle south of the
rangés.

The evidence of Chas. N. Hlollins, the Chief Engineer, îF;
that the starboard aide was about 25 or 30 feet from the south
8ide of the chaunel when under instructions the Goveirnxnent
lauinch raii along it.

Frank E. Nelson, the Captaîn of theSchenck who pulled the
Siynjder off says that lic foundher lying ini the cliannel parallel-
with and just off the centre line.

Richard J. Neville, the Captai of the Eduit H. Ohl, wK
vessel like the Wrn. P. Siyder, and icih imnmediately floe
lier down, says that lic passed the Wmi;. P. ,&;)yder and he( was
then about 50 feet froi hier.

Mr. Ross, the Suiperîniiteninig Engineer on the Soo Canal,says that it was up to hini to report that the boat was there,; lie'
went dlown on a Governinent launcili and located hier position;~.
i his judgmnt thle obstruction uipon which the Snyder grounid-

ed was 125 feet froiii the axis of the range line; and thic star-
board side of the vessel was :30 feet froni the south liniit of the-
Chiannel.

Now against ail tlhis what is the evidenee given on behiaîf ot
the responident?

Thos. B. CiiCaptain of a tug emplo 'evd by thersod.
cnt in eoinevction with the dredging wýor-kN, does flot state vr
clearly whvlat hie thouglit iras the position of the Vessel whien

agrund bu hethogli itiras Irter soutli thanl the previoue.
iritllesseis. Rlis evidencue is,' bioever-, hargely diseredited by tbe'
Iacts elieited on cýr'oss(xainiatioii. That thiere 're vaion1S;
ranges for the dr-edilg cuts and thiat lie was uinfble te say on
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whieli lic took tlic observations on whlivI he bsc lis opinion
as to the position of the vesseL

The next witness aa Thos. M1aekcie, the Managvr o1' the re-
,spondent lopay.1 gave il as lis opinion that svhun tIc
vessel mas gronded, tNe starboard side mas 20 feet sont h of the
,liannel. le says, owvr-Teonly accurateý may mwuld.
hiave been to have ladl an instrument there at the time w-hielh
iiobody had as far as 1 eau ktiern and confronited oncrse-
amhmntion with flhc evidence of Mr, Ross anid asked "what do)
you say tliat lier port aide was lying 65 feet south of the range;
will y-on deny i ?"- lie anwce :- alnnot say. "

SThe foregoing is a siummnary of ail flic evidence fliere really
is upon the point and 1 tjiink it nt be considered conelusive
in favour of the p~1at' contention. If hears out wvhat 1
have before referrel to as beiug the reasonable presumiption
that the vessel waa not likcly wifiut any cause f0 have gouê
moit of flic Channel in flic short distance shie liad run froni the
10Ak.

The netpoint to bce"sonsieed is the dlistance as acuramtey
<as il ean bc ascertainedi fr fthc soufli pier to fHm spot wlere
Ihle accidenlt happenled. Io o want to go flirouli flic evidenice
ini detail. Thc wýitnesses are fthc sme as fhose wliosc evidence
1 have already been dealng with. 1 thinli a careful examnin-
ation of thi evidolnce will shew tlif flic estiniates of thc witn.cs-
ses do not vary to auy substautial dcgrcc or more than miighit bu
Cxex(ctcd.

Thmre mas a black huo<y mnarJdg flic souf h aide of flic clan-
]eIl ab1ouIt 1000 feet east of the pier and ordinar-ily anoflier pier
in, between, but this iniddle bouy -%as flot there at flic fii-fle.
31r. Rosa says flie vessel mas somewhere about flic location of
flic middle bouy,

The vesaci mas 530 feet long and ftic generai estimat c seems
te be tIat wlieu aiground lier steril mas somne 400 feet, frointhe
lie%. Il seema nt any rate flit lier bowr lad flot; reaehed fthc
fu11-1101 buo0Y-certainly not wlien site first struck flic obsYne-~
lion.

Nom- 1 will taike flic very important questioli of flic proog
of the respondent liaving d1roppcd o~r slioved a boulder hnto the~
Channel.

Thc effeet of flic eviee of 'Uni Dennison i1 flat lie was
ùn the dredgc as inspecter during fhelicliole of the tizme she was
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dIredging and it ivas his duty to 'make reports of w'hat took
p)lac-e to Mr. Fripp, the Government Engîneer. A few (lays bie-
fore the ýaccident happened on thle 2211( August the mnan -in
charge of the dredge f old hmn "that some time previous fo that

If- e redge had shoved a boulder or moved a boulder and'that;
it hiad -one ouf into the channel a distance and that they were
briniging Up a buoy to Put. up againsf if. " He told mne that afew hiours after the boulder was supposed to have been put into

thie channel ** ' "Hie pointed out to me from where flic
dredge was working" flic point where flie boulder was pushed
into fic channel 'and ini re-exalnination:

Q. D)id you report tbiq oecurrencep to Mfr. Vripp, about the boulder,as yotir duities ealled you ta dl Aý. I relportNl it to hini.Q.That thie boulder haf b)een shoyed iltoi tliv (1hane! f A. Yes.

_Mr. Frippl, flic Governnient Einiieer, was absent af fliettime, of flic accidenit, but on fie 27thi Atuguisf lie wrote, to fthe
respondenit a letter whiiehlibas been puit .in evidenice and is as

Fnutlt Ste. Marier, <Mit., Auig. 2'7t1î, 191'2The Soo D)reigingï, & (Constriutin I Co.,
Saufft ste. Mariet.

Dear Sir-,

thlat on lte 22nl ilist. the Steamer Williami lP. Sude rolinded onI alarge boulder- thait hand been mnovel oit iiito theehnnewn du1ilig theopvrations.' of widut.nîag fic( souith Sidl of thle i1haud1-ý riu- that the bioyplc unlder nitY direction ti) ilark thlis bould ri witiîg fihe ori fiudyait) to reove thc samen(, wais taken awinY bY ntiuofficer ia voiir
11a the( fir-st polace0 I nil ver'Y iinch suriprise1 flhnt nuyv instructionsigiveia to yoII on1 flie lPthi ilist. for ic ijuemediate, removaýýl ot this bou1lder,-were flot eoilpliedl with (dyNinmite liaving heeii ieeei %ed hýY Yoir e-ompanyon that date> id furither thiat yoiir of'fice(r shoiil, hiave remnovid thicbioyv mnarking thev obsrucvtioni before lie liad tic( plant nesryto reinoIVCit ia position.
Wifl youi kýiadly explain f tis maiter at voiir aletcneeco

-ouirs faitlifily,

Enigiincer in clIatrge,ý

TJIlis letter, of core onfirmls flic above quloted vdec
of Mr. Dens,ji1S1.

Edwardl Lane, flicenicr runuiiig flic dredgc1g for fllc ro-
ýjpO?1idvnf wa1S :se
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Q. Do you kuow anytlhing about the bouldier being shoved out th.,el
À.I know there was one0 shoved out there.

Mr. Ross, the Enigineer of the Canal, was asked in 1crossl-
.examinatiofl:

Q. You did not see and nobodyv else gawv that it was a boulder it
(thie sbip) was on, yet you reported to the J)epartiment that it was a

4>*oulder. 1
A. Yes, it had been sa talked of by the parties before.
Q. 7ou don 't know how that boiilder got there?
A. No, it was generai conversation by those wlfo put it there.

It muùst here be pointed eut that ail the confusion in the
,case lias been caused by the Introduction of evidenee concern-
ig another bouldier or rather a large sandstone rock -wlieh

-,v[s discovered in thie couirse of the dredging operations lying
1000 feet te tlue seth of the eld dredged canal. This rock, as
1 wvill eail it for the sake of d1istinguishing it front the boulder
,alleged te have been shoved into the channel higlier uip, was
'of greait size, teo big to have been moved by the dredge and
the respondent 's evidence is that it neyer was moved. The
trial judge is righit whien hie sayas: ;'The plaintiff inakes ne Maitil
~as te this rock.' I thinik the mistake was quite henestly mnade
by the -epndn ' itnlesses and it explainls the evidence iu
particular of '.\r. 'Mackle, the respondent's manager. Even iu
bis letter of the 28th August, in aiuswer to Mr. Frlpp's letter
of the 27th of that nionth, hie was, 1 think, referring- te the rock
and net to thue bouler.

. 1 have dieult at length with the cvidence as te the position
<tf tht vessel when agrouind hecaivse doubts have beeni expressed
about this iii the endeavour te support the judgxinenit. I agree,
bowvever, witl 'Mr. Justice Riddell that the evidence is ever-

whligthat the vessel was in the old channiel and that there
la reallv nothing t econttreidict the evidence that she hadl net
gene, 1000 f cet wheu she strueck. It is suggested lu some of the
reasonis for judgîneunt that there is "a diffieult -y in gaugiuug or
Cestirnating- distanlcs over the surface of water -where actual
in-, siuremlents are net takeni." That is a comnion-plaee which
requires to be used with discretion. It uuaY welj be trune on the
oppen seas whevre there is nothing fixed to go by, but hiere the
v4-saci was 1 -vi11g at any rate wîithin two boat lengthi £rom the
pier in al buloyedl ehannel with buidings, ilong either hank ef
flic river; te say' thiat undi(er thiese cireunistances marines well

acqainedwitlî the lovality oudfoi-ni ne estizmate of thc,
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distance of the vessel froin the plier is to credit them with but
feeble Powers of observation.

0f the evidence that a boulder was shovcd int the channel
in1 the course of the dredging operations it is unnecessary to
,say- mucli. We have here no question of estimating distances, no
possibility of imagining grounds to accounit for the accident

subequntto the occurrence. The evidence of Dennison whiell
thiere is no0 reason whatever 10 discredit ini any particular is
coiffirined by- other witriesses including at least one for the
plailntiff andiby 11v1te letter of Mr. Frîpp.

Then it seemis tome -me have this case estabiished. A few
d-aYs before thle dIate of the accident, on the( 22iidi of August,
]pYo)aly\ on the 19t1h of thait monîli, a b)oulderýi w-as shiovd by
Illdde initQ theo old elhaillnel. The ndr whlilst passingy
downi this elhanniel grounlded on inobtuio sivtainling
injuries w-hich iighit anld in) thle opinlioni of competenit persons
were Cauised by strikiing and stoppiiug on a boulder. The place
-where thlis ocurired was as nearly3 as carii be ascertained where
the botilder was shoved mbit the Channel.

Now 1 do flot weIsee what further or better evidence the
,appellanit uld hlave beit fip)td give or could have( givein.
ITi a c-ase of neigenc1,ve thie burdentýi of proof is eertainl 'y 011 thie
plainitiff, but vE, are- ilot Iokigfor mathematical or absolute

t0 make ami Ilie ruingof whiulh wouflé dlefeat thle ensof
justice. The pr-ooft' 1w sii(!h as 10 saitifY a reaisonable mnan
thiat il acounîis for. ai gIle he ruxplanation of f1 oliscue
4of fie ccdet Ami furîhert'l alcount imlst be, takein of thle
possibilities of evidenle o'iug to) thle liature anid 4-lircumstanees
of file case. Thef Saile deg-ree of, prooif cannlot bie expected ili
the(1 Case of ani obstrucltion placed ini a waler hih a ad ini-
vi sible-s xnight be miuiedo a lanid hlighroad. el css-ex-
ainfitioli il a puit t Mi.. Jtoss as a m1ate(r of reproacli thlat
hie swore il was a bouilder thiougli hle did nlol se it; welI, of
oourse, lie did îîot sec il ais il was- ini 20 feet of watcr andf hie ad-
mitted reasonlably einoughi that hie "did not go dlown oni the

Il nl remlalins for me bo deal willh the questioni of tilt
buloys oni whichi 1 have proeysaid nlotingi- so far becalise I
finai tile evidence so connse thit it is difficulIt lu Coule to
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any conclusion upon it, I have grave dlouits wliether the boudd-
er was really ever buoyed. at ail.

Most of the evidence pointing to this having- hbeni (10111 1-
fers, 1 think, not to the boulder, but to the rock ontside the
elhannel near the 1000 foot buoy. Thiere is, liowever, a general
consensus of evidence that tlie obistruction wliatever it was tliat
caused tlhe accident was not buoyed at the time of the aecit.
Mr. Justice Lateliford giving judgment f:or the present respond.
ent expressly guards himself against being "undcerstood as
asserting to the view that it would niot be negligence on the
part of tlic respondent to leave unbuoy' ed for two and a haif
houirs an obstruction oe-casioninig injury plaeed bY hlmn- in a fa ir-
way so continiuously niavigated by ore carriers and other vessels,
of the draf t as the old ehannel"

1 tl>iik thiat this must b~c the correct view. The risk lu1-
volved in the case of great sjhips like the Swyjder was of cour *C

tremendous. 1 suppose it was only the slow rate at whiuli she,
was travelling and the promptiiess with whieh lier eaptaini stop-
p)ed that prevented a greater disaster. If the faets ar1e 'l' I
find thiat the Sinydwer whilst in the regular chiannel struck an
obstruetioin placed therelbyN and to the koegeof the re-
sponident vomlPany,' thenl I thlinik it miust be liable for iieglec-t in-,
to take vvery- possible precaution te avoidj juat simeli an il
(lent as occurred.

1 do tiot kniow thiat it is necessary for mie to sav miore', but
lest it should be thonght that 1 have overlooked lt' [ desire t'
refer Io the testimjonyý of the &diver, Archie Kerr. Ile dp
that lie wéint downl aud( examined the rock nlear the 1000) foot
biloy around about the lStli or 19th of Au-lust andl that lie madie
anllother exanxination on the 28,rd of tiat molth. On>lthe laýtter
date lie founid that since his first examination the roÔck liad beenl
broken. 1 have already shcevj tliat thiere is abuindant repasoni

for~ ~~ ce i ig tat it -,as n0t, on this rock ,tlat the n4r
stnkand of course we are not strictly eoneernied to shew ho)w

it camle to be broken, It sesto me; hom-pver, spart fri the
previons~ evdnc ave referred to that it is far more Ihkelv

that the- rock was struck by some other 'ves.el than the Hyr
The c-onditions founid by 11he diver wmlild ;e(>ni to sugges-t tLat
a vessel struei(k the rock with lier stern shattering it nu pieueý'
but beingi of sufcetyliglit draft te pass over these withoutl

inur o her, bottomn. J do neot se~e that Ilhe conditions fit iit

1 ý7()1'.'2 -i
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flie least with the cireuinstances, of the accidentto, the ~'ye
whiehl struek on the ship's bottoma midway between the ecentre

andl the starboardl side and eventually rested on the osal
being- held as the witniesseýs say as on a pivot.

1 do flot kinow nytingi about the small item for surveyor*sý

fes which 'Mr. Justice Riddiell says should be exceptedl front

the amouint claimed. If th e parties cannot agree about th11is, i t

eaiu bc disposed of by the Registrar when the judgment cornes%
f0 be settled.

Suibject to thiis there will be judgmnit allowing the apjpeAl
amd d1ireeting jtudgment fo bie enteredl for the appellant with.
costs of the action andl thie appeal.

DAVESJ. Dis~ening)-Tisaction is one brought by the

undffer-writers of the Steamiishîplnde intf le name of the ownl-
ers,, the Shen(ýianglo 'Steamnship opay to reeover damauges sus,ý
tainedl by, the steamner Ii ruiniig uipon al roek or hOoulder ai-
legedl to haýv beenl plee1 Ii the nlavigable ch1amliel of theo Sf.,

Maysriv-er 11y the defend(anits.
It wats niot iomece itil two yeas aterth ale,

damaiige had1( occrre s this longl d1elar *nx ie %- as Pro-
peiy %- mcte lpon b , deedn ( Uo1llsel at bar. as undetr

th peuir acsof thwe caso tc,1iîing' bo throw suiciVon lipoil
the aili amii v'affling for, strollgl evdece sul)port it.

Th11 tinal -1ludge dlisissed flteato w'itb oosts, alil tule

The (jilestioli ulponl îvillis appeaý1 11uris I)irei one
of filet a111d ili askilig lis to r,eerse the jiugnîlent of two, '0ou1rtl
flic appellanlt shlold(ers al verygra oilns 111d muist malkeý ouf a
very odsv ae

The $ndrwas a large ironl vessel, 552feet o-ver ail inl
lenglil, 56 fe et beaml, ami capable oi aryn 10,000 tons of ore.

ro sus11tinl f is appeail it is teesr o b1ol thatthr
was al hugie bolderi niitgelyý dr1oppel or shovel by the dle-
fend(ants mbit the o'(id avigable eh1alnuel of the river somet humii-

(rdfeet (estimiated1 as between 40l) andl 700) below thiesoufli.
pier ;1n1d ali estimiated itac of 50y i feet froxa the south-
westernl banik cf f hat oldl ulhanniel, that il was not miarked by oi-

w-ith an1Y buLoyý 1ivl itlie 4Sye aidover it alud thlat the,
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steamier grounded upon it without négligece and sustained the
damages claimed.

There is no dispute about the fact of the steamerý having
grounded upon a large boulder or rock after passing the soutli
pier in the river.

The dispute i.s whethier tbis rock or boulder wa% a linge
fiat boulder or rock, lyiag somne 15 or 20 feet inside of the old
navigable eliannel of thc river and at an estimated distance of
about 1,000 feet from tl *ie south pier, or whether il -was the large
boulder above referred Vo, -whieh the defendants hiad as alleged
shoved into the navigable ehiannel.

That the Snyder rau upon a boulder either resting iii the
navigable channel of the river or a few feet (10 Vo 20) inside
of the souttierly linmit of the old chiannel and on the bottom of
the extension of thaV channel southerly which had been dredged
by the defendant pompany is undisputed. The question im
ivhether there is suffiient evidene Ao sustain the plaiUfS'
~couVentou Mhat the steamer ran upon the boulder in the navig-
able channel. It is flot vontended, of course, that if the boulder
she rau ou was the one 10 or 20 feet outsÎde of the navigable
ehianuel the defendants would be liable.

If tMe phainti s right and if the defendaut conipany drop-
ped or mhoved or negligently peritted dnring their actual
dredging operations a linge bouder to rohl from the extension
Of the, chainiel Vhey were drcdgiug into tlic oldj ehannelwih
at the time coin8htuted the wvaterway for sueli ships as the
8#yder and liad noV removed the sanie or effieiently guarded it
bY biloyage o>r marks as a -%warning to passing vessels and the
iS7'!Ider withouit c6ntributory negligenee on tlic part of lier-
Davigators ranu tmpn that boulder and wvas injured, I should say
there %vas no doubht of the defendants> liabil.

I dIo flot wij o be osiee as ecniuring with ani argut-
mnt adaedMat assumiing there liad heen sufficint proof
o! t1% negligeut plAcNg or shoving o! this alleged boulder inA
the0 ehanel of a river sUch as Vhe St. Mary's navigated by su

ncy a"y s;teamllers and other v'rafts, and assumng tMat the
defeudants hiad at one buoyed this bouler and tliat the buoy
hadd benCarried away in the niglt by a paulig stemer and a
DdhIwing steamer the next miorning, some liours after daylight,
liad been injured1 by running upon the boulder when uubuoyed
and nioV marked, Mhat the defendauts would have been exonerat-

[-VOL. 27
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ýed from lhability. In sucli a'case, where negligence i the shov-
ing of such a boulder înto sueh a navigable river upon whieh
a passing steamer grounded is once proved the guilty part:y
wouldl have an enormous onus placed upon hlm of shewing that
every possible preeaution which skill or science suggested hiad

been taken to prevent accidents to passing vessels. In the view
1 ta ke o f the facts as proved, however, it is not necessary to pass
-upon that question.

The crucial question of fact therefore remains to bie deter-
miued, upon which boulder or rock did the Siayder grouiîd?

The ouis, of course, lay uipon the plaintiffs and both the
tral Judge and the (1of Appeal have held Mhat he failed te
discliarge it.

It mas strenuously arguod liy 'Mr. Boyce that no witîîcss,
was called who did or could speak to thic fact of sueh a boulderl
hiavinig been shoved by the dlefendaxiiits,'w(rknien or negligently
~allowed to roll into the xiavigated chaxinel of Ille riverý by thiem
fromi the dredging peratios the- were earying on.

Tisýý vital faet was allowed to rest upon the hearsay cvi.
~denev of Dennison, a governient empcyc, wo, speaks of him-
self as a "dede aud" under oeeM.Fip the, Governmuent
-enginveer iii charge of the drcdguug oprton.lennison stated
thiat his duties mwere to keptvrk of the scows taken out li-
thic dredge and th, progrss inade by the dredge vcd day
-froîx ta>i ti>sato.

l4ieurhr nsax thbat" sorncwhere arounnd" the 22nd August
lie mveut te the dredgp and vitder the fir4t or the second ruiner,
that is theo matii thon operai-ýting the dredgc told imii "thiat somev
timie peIo t that tho dreodge had shovcd a boulder or mioved
~a boulder. and that it hald golle out into thev channel1v a disance
andI that theyý mwere br-inging upl a buoy to puit aigainst it" and
further. thiat the vhannel movant wmas the, "steam1ship channel",
Ilie formier"regchne.

Nom- it is obvions that w-hat the, rinxner- meant Ly tliec han-
nel in his statemenvit to Dennison mniglit be very different fromi
mwbat Déeniisun says lie under-stood imi te miean and lu any case
it wasý miere hearsay. Th(c two m- ho oprtdthe dredge
were, dadlane aud Peter Casey. ine was examnale and
Wlo onl is his evidee abolutely incxîieAnt with hi havung
iad any sncb a statemeut to Dennison but speaking as flhe ezt-
gineeýtr or- rimiier ini eharge of the dredge and describing the
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inannr in which the operations were carried on hie says that.the mnaterial dredged Up weould be depSsited il, the scow andiccould flot possibly go in any-way over the ehianniel." Witliseine iinuitenesa hie explaixied the systei of eperating thedredge and wvhy it was flot possible for axiy of the dredged mna-.terial to go in the channel.
His a«sstnt, Peter Casey, was therefor the only man wlio,eould have ghren the iformation to Dennion about the boulderhaving been pushied into the Mauel. Casey's evidence ms.;tlherefore vitally inuportani te prove the material fact in dis-pute and un the proof of wvih alene the plaintiff eould re-cover. le was net cslled and I have net been able to diseoverany evidence shewing that efforts were mnade to obtain Iiis evh-dence and tI'at such efforts were fruitiess.
WVhether Dennîson reported this conversation te his super-ior officeer, Fripp, or te Ross, the Canail Superintendent, doesýnet, appear; but a letter -waa. fecvc think iniproperly iltevidenep fri Fripp to the defnduant comipany- dated. 27111Auguait iiiwhe lie, Erpsayst "lie lias bwen advised b)y the-sïjPerilitendent eýnginer of the Canal (Ros) tht on the 22ndinst the steamer Willim P. Snyder groundd on a large Woud-Pr tbut had boe n ovedî ont lutio t-le hanwyduigthEýoperation of wideniig- the souti aide -of, t-le hneI"and"'but t-he buoy plaeed undier iny direetion t-o mark thle b)ou&1derawaitinig the airrivai of dynamiite to reinove thbe saineý was takenby a officer in yeour c ly

Thte engineer if the canal inas Iii h evidence repuidia-ed having reperted or suggested t-I a the dredging wvork hadanything t- do witl the boulder said te be in tle chaciine ortbat Hny efficer in Is eploy had rejnoved t-be buoy niarking

1'iPP% IMI lete l based npon lios n Upged report te hhnand Iu;akes ne0 reference te Hny report frein Deni.son oji t-lestib)jee(t. lIt Mat-eril part se far as defendaut la coeernedwas repudiated by ios Lish evidence,. ?ripp, who, altlionglicoiîse a the trial st-at-ed, wasý brouglit 1)y the plaintiffs ailIlle way froml Prince Ida Island as a wit-ness was net called

Tue oipn refflied t-le flwigday: 2801 August- 1912,fo Fr;pp'ý. hur ziynganongst other. things flit-
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Ihis uo was not emvdat ail, as it was in positIon at 8 p.ni. on 21st
of August ami that diuing the night or varly m ornig sonie bot hAd rua
over it and broke it off fur xGen the divetr went to removoý- the boulder
hLue next day he~ p)ieke up Uic bron Inurt of thue buoy outside of whe

boulder wab loeeted.

This letter is of imporwtance as having been wvritten a few
day> after the accident ani als shewing tuat the boulder which
had been buoye as a danger to navigation and on which they
thien lie the Snydler hiad grounided was the boulder found
by the dieKerr, some 10 or 20 ftut injside of the old niavig-
ableà chiannclm7ay andi ini the dredged extension of that channol-

That this is the boulder whieh they bad bitoyed and wiel
buoy had boven carrid away during the nit of the 2lst
Auigust 11- sonie steier or other craft is 1 think plaed beyotnd
reacoiîahlc doubt by the evidee of fthe dive, Kerr.

Kerr 's ev-idenice is mnost important and if bolievcd is to My
inid conelusive upon the issue in queston. %o question was'
raied as to his credibility lie sliews; beyond reasonaible doiubt
tuat fthc boulder upon wvhieh the Sumyder inat haegroiuded
-was 15or '20 feet inside of the oid ehannelway; that the boul-
Cr mas about 30 tons ini wight; tuhale went down twie and
iiadelý two exmntoiof this boulder, onle befere thegru-
ing of Ille steamler ait whioch time lie f'ounld it wis intacti and
llu, bro(k(en or c-raekod, aind floer Ilhe daiy aifter the grounid-
ing ufi the steamler when lho fouind it wais ermcked aind broken.
into) 11ree parfts. Il( £urther states thuf flic ioys w'hieli 1h4d
beenl paeud bý Ilhe coian o mlark this bolider k11)d whieh

were eid awydurùîg fhec niglit immcl(diaItclv pcdiflic.
~grounding of' tlic steamier wulrc pliwoed atf- and1 above this bould-
(er, anld that lic ee knc»w or- heard of any cther boulder than
tbis olie.

The evidee as te the ieces of the buov breken off whilh
hoe pieked up just aiengside aîîd ouitsideý of this boulder prove
lbeyond reason!abe doubt fu mny mmid fta this uae the houlder
buloyed whieb buoys had been p)lced te mark and whieli bail
bie»n broken away and mi whili fthc steamevr Spîyckr grotunded.

Now Kerr was a sulimrine diver in defendi(ant.s' enipioy iin
1912 whe hadl Charge of a derrick scow used for, eleaning up
Or sweep)ing Ghe buttoîn of the iiewly' dredged Chiannel after
flic dredge bail geone over it. Ile says that on tuat soufli side
lbe had beon workiug about five days w1l e came across a
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boulder "arounid about the 18th or l9tli of August, that it wa.s
at the Iower end of the Elne of work, that is iu the South East.
eud and about 20 feet aouth of the liue of buoys mnarking the
south aide of the old chanuel;- that lie wvent clown and exaiinied
it, went ail around it to deterinie whether they eould raise it,
that lie roughly measuired it with his armas and estimiated its
size as 10 x~ 10 feet and a littie over four feet thick, that it was
a gray sandstone and square iu shape-w%ýithi smooth surface;
tha~t there would be less thau 22 feet of water over it and that
lie concluded hia acow could not lift it iu one piece. He furth-
er says that lie agalui viaited the place after doing some other
work "tbe'day after the Shiyder wvent ou;" that there was no-
thing then tp mark the place of thle boulder and that there lad
been two buoys oue above the atone and oue below the atone,
that la east and west of it along the south aide of the navigated
chaunel, the. atone as hie had said lying inaide of that Une about
2(1 feet. Kerr says that ou this second exa'inuation very soon
after the boat got off lie went down to tIc stone again and
found it cracked iute three parts withi a few marks ou its sur-
face which were not there wheu lié mnade liia first examiuatiou
and that the "break" was not there at the first examnatlon.
That le lioisted out two large pieces and seven smaller oues
aud levelled off the rest, and that wleu lie picked up the pieces
"lie eertainly thouglit lie hiad 33 tous of 5,tlff."

lHe further stated what la most important that ou thia sec-
ond examination lie found "two brokenl spar buoys near or
around that boulder" that '4there waa au auchor, a weight and
then a saekle anid a pieee that comes up ou the buoy that it
bolted through the foot o! tiie buoy and the weight holds that
buoy upriglit' -that tliere was about six feet of the. bottoni
part left that-"lthere %vas six feet of tIe wvondwork o! the.
buioys remaining under the water, iudicating, as hoe says, that
soniething liad broken themi off." Thiat lie "hoiated the brok-
t'I buoy up on the deek of the derrick seow and unshackled the.
,wood part and threw the atone part on the dump."

lu has cross-examiuatiou whici %vas lengthy and covered
ail blis main examination lie stated -with respect te the two

bysthe picsof whieh hie had fouud at the south limit of the
navgabe cianîeland nevar to the 33-toi atonle lie liad des-

oeribed.
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Q. You do flot think they were put UýP to mark the stone at al?
A. No. Those were buoys placed there to mark the south limit of tlue

niavigable channel. XJuere w one put out-side tvhere the botslder
vw to ýnêirk the atone wl!erc the big atoite w.

He said the two biioys were about 30 feet apart and parallel.
and he supposed they marked the soutlierly limit of the navig-
able channel.

On re-examination he stated that no other means were used
by this company for picking up boulders than the derrick seow
andf the diver and that he found the buoy on the north iside of
the' boulder.

The evidence of Mackie, the Manager of the defendants is
important with respect to the exact location of the Sinjder when
ahe- grounded. Ile went aboard lier and says lier officer was
"working the boat which was swinging both ways on a pivot
stationed somewhere at this point "B" (on the plan produced)
but that at no time was hie bow% near the centre line."I
coiild watch the centre ranges. The bow of the boat wvould not
reaeh the centre range at any time but the stern miglit" and
that thxe pivot was about one-third of the way back from the
bow

ln answer to the qulestion "how far over on your work
would you estimiate that that boat wa?"le said - "I figured at
the time that the starboard side of the boat was 20 feet over
the line we hiad.tlieý buoys on."

In his cross-examination, Maekie inakes a statement whieh
our eomnmon knowledge, satisfies us is truc that "You cannot
judge distances on water unless you have Y),mesreets'

Great reliance was placed by Mr. Grant for the appellants.
upon the estimates muade by some of the witnesses as to the dis-
tance iu their opinÎin the Snyder wvas from the end of the
South pier when she wvas grounded to shew thaÈthIle obstruction
on whieh she grounded was some hiindredas of feet nearer the
south pier than the rock or bouldler on 'whichi the defendant
eontendfs she trrounded]. Tliere -was muei dIlswrepancy hetween
these estimiates but whenl it is recollectedl that the dIistances.
between the alleIged bouldier on wliih piaintiff relied in the
ehaninel andf the bouler which defendfants contended the
steamier groundved on wvas on]y a few h)undtred( feet andf that they
were nier-ely viae without aniy mneasuiremients having been
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tal<en it will be at one- frit how we(,ak sueli evidence was in the
faee of the other proved facts.

scan1an, the supleinteiideiit of the dredging, speaks of
Kerr, having reported to lmi the finding of thé boulder on the
~soiftl sidle of the ehannel "15 fret or nay be a littie more li-
2sideý of lte buoy sclitli of the buioy" wliicli buoy waý, marking
the south boujidary of the chauniel. Ile with presumiabIl more

accrate kniowledge than other mnen of the dredging of the ex-
tension to the soiithward of the n-avigable ochannel the defeuld-
ilauts were engag-ed in, say thsIlat on the day before the aeccient
lie plaeed that buoy which Kerr hiad reported tg) humi as heing 15
feet or more outside of the boulder lie, Kerr, hiad found an<d
whieh buoy marked the southi boiundary of the navigable chan-
niel beeause the one that hiad heen there before lid been mun
~over or broken off ini somie way ani that lie liad ranges to locate
it eRactly and did so -with rangifes;h li ad "so that iii ease the
buloy was shifted or displaced or anything happened to it it
W0111(1 bc ail right," Ile further says that on the jiiorrning of
Ille alien e went up int the launeli and went ill the way
,aronnd the Snydj(er andf f ound that "lier bowv was over the rangie
Of~ the south boundi(ary line and lier stema wvas swung( to time
~northward that lie did niot notice any buoy around or niear time

Snyd# ad that after tlie fSiiyder was reieased lie took the der-
rick scvow dori and with time aid of lis l rngs ocated the
Positfl9n of the buloys 1 markîng the south boiffaryv of the oMd
ehannol and of the bouider Kerr liad reported to hini, sent

Idwnlle diver and raised thme bouffder or stpnie iii three piece8s,
"xd lt "the two blnoys that liad beeu -set in there and brokenl

off we foiund tleuvt« the n*orth of tle bouider.- The botilder,
lie swasws 1 feet to the soutk of the rai«ges »iaîr1ling the
southi 1boui0atry of the hue.

Tre( is, as- muay- be expeoted in a case like tlis, great di-.
vcr~îy ithregrdto the exact location of the steamer wlien

grounided with respect ho the S.W. pier and the (-entre range
of thme chaiunel, fron ie evidence plaiutiff asks the infer-
en1e 10 be' dralwn that the steauler grounded (>u a boulder iii tIc
(>1( or nlavig-able chanlc, but it is upon this opinlioni evidee
tiat Ilime plaintiff is forced to reiy.

After a close perusal of all thme evidence~ given, I have
rcavlied thle saine concelusion as that of tle trial Juilge and the
Court of Appeal, n eilIat the plaiutiffs have entirely failed

[VOL. 2 7
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Io prove that the defendants had dropped or shoved a largeboulder into the navigable channel and that the Snyder ground-
,ed -upon it.

The great weight of evidence in my opinion is in favour ofthe contention that the steamer grounded upon a boulder orTock some 15 or more feet inaide the southerly limit of the navig-able ehannel, where the depth of water was 20 feet or about.and which boulder was a few days after the steamer groundedraised in three pieces by the defendant 's dredge.
There is not a scintilla of direct evidence given that anysuch boulder as the plaîntiffs eontendfor was ever droppedor shoved mnto the ehannel at ail.
The hearsay evidence of Dennison to the effeet that hie wasfold s;o by one or other of the two runners or captains operatingthe defendant's dredge has no support from any witness and inmyi opinion should not have beeii received or bie now.considered.It was one of.-the vital points of the case. The evidenceof the captain or runnier of the dredge, Edward Lane, shewsiliat lie at any rate neyer gave Dennison suelh information andie other possible man, Peter Casey, was not called by plain-liffs or his absence satisfactorily accounted for.There is no evidence that any suceh boulder as that suggest-edl ever w-as found or raised after the accideitt, either by de-fenidants, or aiyonle ('Ise.

It canvot surely, be eteedthat such a linge botilderil, thle one on whicl the, Ship) groun.ded 'nout vl was couldbiave been raised secretlv or wvithout the knowledge of manlypersons from the niavigated ehlannel of sueh a river as the St.Mar-Y *S.
If it was not secretly raised, and 1 do flot think Mr. Grantin bis argument at bar stiggested that, then whiat became ofit? heeidciceon the point iS olnilously silcutt. Thereis noevidenue of its having been dropped or placed in the channel.or rec(overedl fromn thle channel.
The evidence of the existence o! the 30 ton bouîder fouindKyIerr on the bottomn of the dredged extension of the channeland some 15 or 20 feet inside or to the south of the navigableechanniel is clear and e.xplivit.
That boulder whien found hy Kerr, the diver, two days be-fore the ÂSnyder grounded wvas intact and not broken. WlienKerr went down again to examine it either one or two days af-
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ter the steamer got off it ws S0ound to bie craeked and brokeu
so that it was raised in three pieces or parts. The remnants of
the buioy which had been placed to mark it and whieh had beeir
broken off presuniahly by a passlng vessel were found along-
side of this boulder. This linge. steamer very heavily laden
*wvitli iron ore when she ran on the boulder whieli ever one it was.
had not remained ýstationary upon it but liad beeni moveéd on it
as on a pivot so as to straighten out the lay of the steami-erwith,
the channel and lessen lier obstriiction to navigation. It wasý
plain from the examination of the steamier bottom made after-
wards that the steamier so laden Lad seraped over the boulder
on which she grounided for soine distance. Mr. Kerr, the diver,
a day or two before the steame~r grouinded had found the hitger
:30-ton bouilder abouit 15 feet inside the fine of the inavig"able
cliannel. It was thent wliole, uncieracked 'and intact. A day or
perhaps two alfter the grounding, -,wheu le again examined it
lie found it cracked into three parts, whlich lie and the other
workmen raised.

What cracked this boulder if this steamier dÏd flot? Tt
is not suiggested that any other vessel gronded on it or thatt
lying 20 feet uinde>r water it eouild have beeni craekedl as it was
fouind to be except bw a steamer or vesýsel gromnding on it.

Thec evidence of the finding of the parts of the two buloys
north of this boulder and about tlie souithern limiit of the niavi--
able 'ehannel and whicli.had been brokeni off 1)*y soie pa-sinw
vessel is strong confirmatory evidence that the boulder wvhicli
bad been biioyed and on which the steamer gromnded -%vas this
boulder whose existence, location, buuoying and subfsequent re-
mnoval have been so definitely fixedl by the evidence.

The plaintiff's case is fouinded and miist rest entirey uplon'r
thie estimateN made of tlie distances the s teamer was wlihen shce
grounded front the south p)ier head and~ fromn the (-entre of tlie
chann11el wayv as shewing tliat the obstruiction she grotunded on:

as ksomne 30feet nlearer that pier head than the boulder ou'
Wyhich Il vontend the evidence shews sereally grouinded on and
was in the navigated ehannel, 1 have already adverted to the
unreliability- of evidence of estimateg of this kind whien no

mneauremntsare taken given su long after the accident hap-
pened with respect to distances over water and wlien 1 find
them not only differing amongst themselvcs greatl'y buit incon-
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sistent with proved facts about whielh there cannot be any mis-
take 1 decline to accept them.

For these reasons, I would dismîss the appeal and eonfirm
the judgments of the Appeal Court and the trial Judge.

JDING.ýToN, J.-The appellant claims damages fromn respond-
ent siuffered by reason of one of its vessels la(len with îîearly
ten thousand tons of iron ore having run upon a boulder iii
the dredged navigable channel on the Canadian side of the St.
Mary's river near the eastern en)tranee to the ship canal at
Sault Ste. Marie in Ontario.

The respondent was eggdin executing a contract witlî
the Canadian, Government for the widening of said channel.

The appellant alleges that the boulder iii question was
wh#ere it was4 run upon by said vessel as the resuit of the, re-
spiond(ent's, operations in exeeuting said contract and tfiat the
respond(enlt was niotified to remove it and tint il removed to have
plaed uipoin it a buioy or signal warninig sailors of the danger it
cauisedl.

The vessel in qquestioni was undffoubtedly injured by rlnning
uiponi a boufler about hiaîf past twelve p.m. of the 22nd Atigust,

The ch ef questions raised arc of fact and it is suggc(sted by
rospondient thiat two Courts below have fovind againast appel-
Iiant and4 hencie this Court should not intierf'ere.

It dloes iiot appear to me that the reasonis whichi Jead ug
sometîmies to rcl 'y u1pon the concurrent finiding- of facts by two
Courts are at ail applicable here, inasmutch as the saine view
of the fac-ts are flot takeni by two Courts and as the chief cvi-
dencee appellant relies upon, at ail events for one branch Of its%
vase, -%vas taken under a commlission.

The apelan dimis thiat the boulder upon whiclt its ves-
sel railwa ini the niavigable ehannel, and tlie respondents;
elaim it rani uponj a rock twelity feet froin the ehannel.

A carefuil peruisal a"(d considleration of 'the entire evjiee'
in the case lewds me to the conclusion that the boulder in quies-tioni was ini thie channlel and( thiat thie vessel neyer departed from

that chianniel.
The accidlent hlapp)ened in broad daylight and no pretencee

is set iii by efither aidle that there was àtny fog or other cause
to obstrueft or obs,,cureý the view of thiose navigatig the vessel-
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The captain in charge had an experience of twelve, years
ini navigating the waters in question on various ships and with
this one, this was his seventh trip.

The, south side of the channel was she-wn by buoys fîve
biundred feet apart. One of these had been passed andý the
.other ahead. of the vessel to its starboard wýhen it ran» on the
:boulder in question. A point in the distance was given the
wheelsman by the captain as that to whieh he should steer, and
lJe steered accordingly.

The question raised in argument by counsel for respon-
,dent that the point was too indefinite, la well met not only by
the eaptain's and wheelsman's evideuce, but also by another
eaptain of long experienee as a proper course to take.

~The evidenee of the captain in charge and his officers reais
a-, if given by frank, candid men who do net seem to be over
anxious to strain their evidence in any way.

It would certaill have been a most remarkable thing if,
biaving the buoys and range signais they, had to guide thcmn, ex-
perieneed mariners should, under such circumstances, have de-
-parted from the channel. They say they did not. Moreover
they are corroborated by others whose duty led them to thc
place to inspect aud enable a report to the Goverument to be
made.

In short I agree with Mn. Justice Riddell ln his disseuting
judgment that the evidence is overwhelming thet the accident
took place ln. the old channel.

The nature of the, inuaries to the bottom of the vessel are
.jiven l>y Mr. Riley, the superintendent of the appellant, and
Mr. Douohule, a marine surveyor, and so explaincd as to shew
that they must have been caused by a inovable boulder or
likf' objeet, and net by an imimovabie rock such as the respond-
ent pretends.

To readli that rock tIe vessel muust have departed not only
twventy feet south of the old ehannel spoken of by those testi-
fying to its existence. but aise in addition thereto nearly half
the wi1dth' of the~ vessel which lad fifty-six feet of beam.

.And according to Mn. Donohue's description there was a
shifting of the vessel in its passage over the obstacle or on the
part of the obstaile wichü was quite impossible 'to exist lu any-
,thing that could have oeccurred in case the vessel had run on

[VOL. 27
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that rock; even if we make ail allowance for the alleged re-
markable spilt in that rock.

Indeed I confess the persistent effort made to attribute the
accident to contact with that rock whcn coupled wvîththe rath-
er unsatisfactory evidence of respondent 'i manager and super-
intendent tends to discredit the entire defence.

The admirable factum of appellant 's counsel collates the
evidence in sucli a way as to render it needless for me herein to,
enter upon any exhaustive analysis tiiereof.

Thi evidence thus relied upon satîsfies me that there should
be no doulit but that the vessel's injuries were the resuit of a
movable boulder in the navigable ehaunel.

The questions of how that came therc and the respondent's
responsibility for it being there are, when one has thoroughly
examined the whole matters in question, the only matters fairly
arguable in the case.

Deunison, an assistant' to Mr. Fripp, the Government eni.
gîneer lu chargeý of the work, tells us lis duties were as follows:

Q. Wbat were your dutties f A. 1 kept traek of the scows takenout by thii dedge, and thü progress made by the dredge each day tomstation to station.
Q.And made reports of what took placet A. Yes.
Q.Wa4 tint your duty? A. Yes.
QTe make reports to whoml A. Te Mr. Fripp.Q.You were on the' dredge frram time ta tinte as it was workingl

Q. And it was your business ta keep pasted on what was doing, andreport te Mr. FrpA. Yes.
Q. And ta keep posted, ia tie performance of your duty I A. Yes.

It is neeessary to observe that, it ]ay ini tlc course of his
duty to see and report and do just what lic says lie did sec and

le testifies that one of the respondent 's meni ini charge told
hlm the. dredge hiad shovedl a boulder or moved a boulder and
it had gone a dIistance înto the channel and that lie reported
the xuatter accordingly and as a resnIt lie was directed to notify
Nomie one of thie inen what the Ci!Engincer requircd; thlat
was to remnove the boulder and uxeantime to place a buoy or oth-
er signal upon it to warn navigators.

lie says there was a signal placed accordingly upon the
spot which had been indicated and it remained there a day or
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two but had disappeared the morning or forenoon of the ace1-
(lent.

The cor+espondence whieh 'took place between the en-
gîneer and the respolndent 's mnanager a few days after the aci-
dent leads mei to accept thiis story as absolutely true.

The reply of the manag-er fails to, deny and rallier dis-
ingeuuouisly, as il seemns to me, tries to mislead by connecting
that with something relative to the rock now, set up as the
cause of the injury to the appellant's vessel.

The absurdity of placing a signal upon a single rock twenty
feet beyond the channel as a wàrniing to navigators when there
wai's a buoy at the margin of the ehannel near the saine spot to
guide themn and prevent thiem ever reaehing sucli a rock, is noet
entitled to mnueli consideration.

I eannot helieve that there- ever was aiiNyone*in resPondent's
,empfloymnent stupid enougli to believe that the doing so was a
4-ompliance -with the mecssage got throughi Jennison fromn Fripp.

It is quite possible that there was a mark put there to iu-
4ieate to respondent 's ýworkmen where there was a rock to be
remnoved. And il is equally' possible that the remains of a buoy'
foind near 1)y were the result (if the knocking about the bould-
er iii the channel got froma contacet with the ship) which loosen-
ed and released snuch xÈemains as existed of the buoy Denuison
saw for a <iay or two.

ilowever, that mnay be, 1 have no doubt of Dennison's story,
eimnfirmed as it is by the exterual evidence in the correspond-
en~ce.

And the rumiour which 'Mr. Ros and others refer to as hear-
ing, probably did not escape the cars of respondent 's mien so
coneerned about the accident as lu eome up and take somne ob-
servations,, they now lestify to.

The remnarkable thiing le nolue of themn s eoncerned seemn
fo have been bold enougli to put forward at the lime what must
hlave been vexry palpable to lhem if a Word of trulh iii tUe rock

twnyfeet oulsidle the channel being the cause of tUe accident.
lb would have been a great relief 10 respondent 's manager wheui
rumnour raui about a boulder being the cause to have been able
lu demonstrate to others the fact. 0f course lie and others
werc entitled to keep their owni counsel and say nothing.

Besides ail this evidence there le a high degree of probahil-
ity that the boulder guI whcre 1 find it was a-, tUe resuit of re-
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~spiuent'soperations. Otiiers would seem to have got further
iii for wvhieh respondent feit responsible and in duty bound to
remIOVe.

Lt was bouîid by its coutract to take due eare and 1 cannot
eoneeîve of a bouldier such as that in question cscaping notice
if due eare was had.

The duty ini law as well as under the contraet rcquIired re-
_ýpoundent in sncb case to do what I)ennison says its mcen were

rejetdto do.
1 agree in the reasons assigned by Mr. àustice Riddell

an1d iîeed flot therefore repeat ail that might Uce said and lias al-
readY beeni well said.

1 tbinrk thet appeal should bc allowed and judg-ment bie en-
tered for- appellant with co.sts throughout.

ANOIAN, J.-The alleg(ationt of the plaintiffs is tlîat their
ve.ssel, the Wn. 1'. Se?' ider, while proceeding down the ehannel
<>f st. M4ary' 's river., ea.-t of the loeks anid north of the inter-
nationial bounidar-Y, groîuiided on a boulder which had been pro-
jeeted inite the ehannel by the defendants in the. course of
<iredg-ing operatIins, whieh they were earrying ont tinder a

4;ovrnmnt oiitract, and hiad been negligently left by them
w'ithout the prtcinof a bulov.

The grouujding of tUe vessel upon a rock or boulder in, or
a fittie to, the sonth of the channel, is eommon ground.

Three questions of fact are îinvolved iii the issue presented.
-Was the Sýiyder iii the ehannel when sUe grounded? Was the
rock on whiebh she -rotundcd put there by the defendants? Did
theY iiegligenitl.y fail to) kcep it buoyed? The burden of es-
tablishinig the affirmative inieaeh point rests upoli the plain-
tI f fs.

The learned tial uddsmissedthe action holding that,
thle idenitityN of tUe boulder struek. by the Snyder liad flot been

"etausbdbey: ond revasonable doulit" and that,if it were, the
knewinigly leýaviing of it unibuioyNed for two and a haif te three
hours was notnglec.

On appeal Falcoubr-idgec.B, sim pl-, "agreed withi
the learned trial Juidge, ini finding that the plainitiffs have fail-
.ed[ te mnake eut their case." Latehiford, J., held it to bie "ob-
viens" that the JS'yder hand grounded niot Îin the chianniel but on
anI Object which lay siouth of the channel and would, bave found
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that she had grounded on a large flat rock, 1000 feet east of the
south pier of the Caniadian loek which had not been moved and
was fifteen or twenty feet to the south of the channel. But
he would flot msent to the view that it would not ha 've been
negligence for the defendant 's tu have left unbuoyed. for twoý
and a haif hours a dangerous obstruction placed by them in the
fairway. Kelly, J. found that the location of the vessel is at
least subject to grave doubt and that there is a lack of eonvin-
ing proof of the identity of the boulder whieh eaused the dam-
aige. He inclines to the view that it was the stationary flat
rock soutli of the channel referred to by Latehford, J., but he-
resta his judgment upon the insuffieieney of the proof that it
waa the boulder alleged by the plaintiffs to have been moved
into the channel by the defendants. Lt was the view of Riddeill
J., who dissented, that there was aufficient evidence to estab-
lish that a boulder had béen placed, in the channel by the de-
fendants, that it was on snch a boulder and flot on a.fiat rock
south of the channel that the ,Snyder grounded, and that the,
evidenee is overwhclming that the ip was in the channel
when shie struck. Under these cireumistances, aithougli
questions Of facts are at issue and the case eau scareely be
deait with as res integra, the appellants are not embarrassed
as xuuch as is usual where the- judgment of the trial Judge hati
been affirmed in the provincial Appellate Court.

A.fter moat careful study and analysis of the evidence T
agree with Riddell, J1. that the proof lis overwlielniing that the
>Smder wa well within the old ehannel when se grounded.

1 shall first state a f<ew undisputed facts. The Canadiail
channel (old) was 310 feet wide--lying 155 feet to the north
and 155 feet to the south of a centre range line. The south
side of the channel was niarked by two black buoys, one 4(»
or 500 feet est of the southerni loch pier and the other 1000
feet east of that pier. The Snyder is 552 feet long over ail and
56 feet wide. She passed down ont of the Canadian loch above
Sault Ste. Marie nt 1:-20 p.m. (12 :20 American tiine) on the 22nd
,of Auguist. An up-coininig ship, the Thomas Rarlum, entered
the lock at 1:40 p.m. This ship mnust have crossed the Snyder
lu the channel before she grounded, and there eau bc 1ittIe
doubt that it was lu order to pass the Barlum safely that the
Snyder was takeni to the south of the centre range line. The
Snyder grounded at 1:35 p.m. (12:35 American tixue). As
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sliewn by the marks on lier huil, the rock liad corne into con-
tact witli the ship twenty-five feet abaft lier stem and seven
feet to starboard of lier keel. There was a well xnarked cor-
rugation running parallel to the keel and seven feet fromn it
for about 150 feet, which then went off more to the starboard
aide ending in an indentation five or six inches deep about 25&-
feet fromn the stem and fourteen and a haif feet from the centre~
line of the boat. The ship had apparently rested at this point
on the rock or boulder as on a pivot on whieh it swung to and
fro freely wlien pulled by a tug.

Except a rock situated near the north pier of the Canadian
lock, which is out of the question, the only rocks spoken of ini
the evidence are the flat rock fîfteenl or twenty feet to the
soufli of the cliannel and 1000 feet east of the south pier of the
lock, asserted by the defendants to have beeîi the object on
which the Snyder ran, and the boulder alleged by the plaintiff.
to have been the cause of the damnage.

Mr.,Rosa, thie Superintending Engineer of the Sauit Can~al,,
liaving ,been notified of the grounding of the SnL'der, aceom-
panied by '.%r. enioassistant to Mr. Iripp, the Govern-
ment Engineer in charge of the dredging work, who was him.-
self away at the lime, went down iii a launeh to examine lier
situation in order to report to the 1epartment. Mr. Dennison
says that they circled the Snyder four tinies, ruiiniiig down on
the centre range fine as accurately as possible, and up, as Mr.
Ross says, under his instructions to follow the south line of the
cliannel, 155 feet south of the centre range line. Mr. Dennison
is positive in lis evidence that the launcli rait down the centre
range aecurately and that Mr. Ross noted the distance between
the launcli and the Snyder both going down -and coming up.
Hie says lie conscientiously followed out Mr. Ros's instruc-
tions. Mr. Rosa States, as a resuIt of lis inspection, Iliat the
Snyder wlieu parallel to the range fine was lying witli lier port
side about 65 feet soutli of that Uine and lier starboard side
about thirty feet nortli of thc soutli side of the chanuel.

Captain Neville, wio says lie knows the cliannel very wvell,
navlgated the steamner Edwvin H. Ohi, 445 feet long and 54 feet
wide, down p)ast the 8{nyder on the afternoon of thie 22nd of
August. lie thouglit the Siiynder- -,as .4o nearly i mid-cliannel
that lie hesitated bo attempt to pass lier~. Whien passîng the
Snyder, after lie liad been assured that lie could do so with
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safety, while the centre of his vesse] was to the north of the
centre range lino, lie estimated the distaice between his boat
and the Snyder, then lying parallel to the range line, at 50 feet.
He adds that the ,Sityder bound down, if passing ant up-coming
boat, eoulid have got oveirdoe to, the blaek chlannel buoys and
giveon the, up-coxning boat more room. (Japtaini Neville also
saw the 1000 f eet black channel buoy lying 40 or 50 feet off the
,3tarboard bow of the Snyder.

Frank Nelson, Captain of the tug Schenck, who was thor-
,oughly famniliar wîith the channiel and endeavoured to pull the
&kmjdcr off with ,hîs tug, says that the port aide of the Sqn'der
lay about 50 feet south of the centre range Eune and that hie saw
the 1000 feet black buioy niarking the south side of the channel
:30 or 40 feet ahead of her and 25 or :30 feet to, starboard, the
Sny~der at the timie lyin4 parallel with the range line, These
arc four independent wvitniesses hsehonesty las not been, and
could flot very well be halne.Mr, Roa, no doubt, exer-
cised care inii making hie observation comimens-urate with his
responsibility. The value of Mý,r. Denniison 'a evidence as to
distances, ranges and locations is onihaneed by the fact that lie
was Assiatalit Engineer in charge of the dredginig work for the
Groverlnent. (C aptain Neville and (Japtain Nelsoni's knowledge
of the cbannel and its boundaries ie searcely open to question.

Captain Ott of the S9nyder says that whien parallel to the
c~entre range lune the port aide of hie slip lay 50 feet to the
ROuth Of it. lie also saw the black eýhannel buoy off the star-
board bow but cannot fix its çlistanee. Holmes, the wheelsaia
onl the Sityder, who was onl waLtch, ,ays that wùheu the ship
struek aIe was parallel, to the ranges and very littie to the
8suuthl Of thePm. 1Ilollia, Chief Engineer, observed Mr. Rosa andc
Mfr. Denniison at wvork and testifica to Mr. Rosa 's instructions

to ennsonto mun the jluncl up streain along the South side
Of thle old Ihnnl",H says that in, runlning Up) etrearn the
Launch pasmd 25 or 30 feet froin the atarboard aide of the
snyder.

SIvinton and Bull1, r'eap]eetively first and second maâtes of
the S<nyder, corroborated the foregoing testimonyv as to hier loca-
tion in the channel. l cainnot uinceratand on wbat the learned
trial Judge bases h stateiieint that 'there was not a eomplete
agreement bc'twveen flic Plaintiff's wvitnlesses" as to the Snydp
having been in thc dlred(gtd navigable chiannel wihenl It met writil
the accident.
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Captain Nelson of the'Schenck states that in swîinging the
S4nyder lie eould pull lier bow Up te the centre ranges and lier
stern 'elear away l)ast the ranges." Two witnesses for the
defence gave some evidenee which is strongly corroborative of
-the plaiintiffs' contentioni that the Snyder grounded în the chan-
ne]. Edward Lune, Engieer of the defendants' dredge, says
îli examination îin eief

Q. Wero you there wheu the Snyder was agroundt A. 1 went up
there after Mlhe went agrouud.

Q. 1id yen notice ber positiou? A. No, flot partieularly.
Q. As regards the south bouifdary, of the old channel, we will say?

A, Yes, tihe waM over on the Mlldry se crosssed the line.
Q. What part of the lloat! A. lier bow. lier sterm was stieking

-out towards the ehanq-l at that time,
QAud ber bow wswhere? A. Intwad the bank.

.Wh reeaul you give it te us more decfiinitely than that? A. la
regard to how far shet wvas fron the ier?

llim Lordii:-Q. Takiug the points of tho rompass, in whlch di-
reetion was the bow of the boat ? A. Shte was hdi astward.

Mr. Hay' wairt:--Q. You p)erbiapa van show usq on the bine print Ex-
hibit '2; here is the, centre liue of the channel; shew lui the, position of
the boati A. ltýleaiig sort Uif i this wayiýý (poýintiug).

Mdr. Granlt: lie inldieu;tes n lille, with the steru towards the centre
une anud lier bow dowui ou, the souithe(rii imit of tile nid diredge canal

Mr, liay watr:-Q. With regard to that souitheru limit of the old
4-chainel, whiere was lier b>owf A. About the iddiile.Q.Abouit the south, bollndary' ? A. About the south boundary.

Q.That is as ucvar a,, you eau fix it? A. Yes.

Lev V. Scanion, Superintendfent of I)redging, who appar-
t~tyaiso saw te Seiyder when swung withi lier -itern ont inte

thw ch1annlel, sy

Q. Tell us what you did? A. 1 went up with the launeb, and weut
ýal the way% arounld tltudr

9,What was hevr position, what ditd -yeu find ber position te be, in
regard to the south biundary of the old ehannuel? A. 11cr bow was over
.the range of the south bouudary line, and ber stern was swung 1te the
.iorthward,

Q. Cau ' ou teRliq how far ber bow was over the range of the south
bounda(Lry Iinef A. I caunot.

Q. .%nid ber Steru ? A. ler sterm was swung to the north.

'Pbis w'ituess also states that at the time of the acecient thie 1000
foot blaéek ehannel buoy w mas in place aithougli lie does flot re-
inmxber having notied( it wlien hie went Up te sec the Snyder.

01n the othier hiand Thonmas W. Mackie, manager of the de-
fendant company, says tliat the bow of the fSnyder neyer could

recithe centre range uine aithiougli lier stern mniglit. Ile
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saw the vessel when parallel with the range line and says that
she then la>' 20 feet over the south boundary of the cliannel and
that she was riglit on top of the- 1000 foot channel buoy, which
hie also says lie liad seen in place on the evening of August 21st.
Thonmas Clime, also a defence witness, says he placed the Stern
of bis tug 72 feet long about two feet fromn the starboard quar--
ter of the 8inyder and that the bow o! bis boat was then on the
iiouthernmost dredging ranges. In answer to a Ieading ques-
tion lie says the Siiyder la>' 56 feet froni the ranges thaf mark-
ed the souitherly limit of tlie dredging area, but on eross-ex-
amnmation hie admiîts that lie cannot sa>' wlether Ît 'was the'
soutliernniost ranges or the first out or notlierrnost ranges,
that hie observed.

No doubt better evidence miglit have been given liad a
diver been sent down to observe the precise location and charac-
ter of the boulder on which the Suyder rested or liad cross bear-
ings been scientificaîl>' taken or even had buoys been placed at
the vessel 's sies and bow and Stern. The failure to take some
of these precautionary ineasures is a fair subject for criticisin
as is also the lack of promptness la briniging the action. But,
making ail proper allowances for these omissions, upon the evi-
dence in the record it is, I thuxdr, sufficienti>' established that
when the Snyder grounded she was ini the old eliannel, lier star-
board aide lying some 20 or 30 feet nortli o! its soutli bank.

It is also fairi>' well established that the boulder ou whichi
~the vessai grounded was considerabi>' less than 1000 feet east
of the south pier-the location o! the flat sandstone rock lying-

1or 20 feet soutli o! the chaunel on which the defendants
clih the. 8rnder struek and opposite to whieli the 1000 feet
black~ chliel buoy was placed. If the vessel rested on this
rock 250 feet froin lier stem, lier steru nmust have been 700 feet
f romn the bridge pier. Captain Ott says it was 400 to 500 fret
Cap)tain Nelson, who was iu the best position to kuow, says 300
to 400 feet; Captain Neville, close to 400 feet; Mr. Mackie, pos-
libi>' lu the vielnity of 300 tio 400 feet~; and Edward Lane, prob-
ably 300 to 400 feet. Dennison in bis evidence, preaently ta be
referred to more fully, says the situation of tiie boulder indi-
cated to him by Casey was about or a little over the lengrth o!
the Sn•yder (552) feet from, the south pier. On aIl this evidence
the boulder on whieh the S7iyder rested was between 600 and
700 feet cast of the south pier. It had probably rolled witli the
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.ship as the marks on her huit indicated, 1f we add to this the
evidence of Riley and Donoghue, who inapected the boat in
dry dock, as 10 the nature of the injuries to the huit, comment-
ed on by Riddeli, J., and the positive testimony of the witnesses
-who saw the black channel buoy 30 to 40 feet ahead and 20 10 30
feet to the starboard of the Snyder, it is pretty conclusiveiy
8hewn that she did flot ground on the fiat sandstone rock, for
which the defendants eontend, 1000 feet south of the pier, but
on a rock or boulder between 600 and 700 fret south of the pier.

It is urged, however, that there la no proof that the defend-
anIs ever placed a boulder ln the channel or that it was on such
a boulder that the $nyder groumded.

lu the first place bouiders, such as would cause the injuries
complained of bo a steel vessel like the iSnyjder, are flot lying
about promiseuousiy in a channet sueh as that of the St. Mary 'sriver, only 300 feet wide and crowded with the heaviest traf-
fie ln the world. If il be estabiished that the defendants didcause a boulder to enter lthe channet about the place of thec ac-,cident and shortly before it, and that ltat boulder had flot beenremoved, it la a fair assumption that il. was the cause o .f what

Mr. l)ennison, whose duty it was to receive sucit reports,
states that one Peter Casey, the Assistant Engineer of the de-fendant 's dredge and at the lime in charge of it, reported tohlm some days before the accident, that te dredge had shoved
or moved a boulder, that it had gone out int the channel some
distance, and that they wvere bringing a buoy to put againsî it.lie shewed Deunison where the bouider was. Dennisain duiy re-ported these fadas 10 Mr. Fripp, lthe Government Engi 'neer lncharge of the dredging, and that very evening he saw a buoyptaced at lthe point indicated bo him as the place where thebouider had gone. That ait this evidence relates to the sand-stone rock 1(0 feet beiow lte pier and 15 to 20 feet out oflthe channel, which il la cieariy proved by lthe defendants' wit-nesses had neyer been moved before lthe accident and couldi nothave becu nioved by the dredige, ia sîmpiy impossible. Exception
has been taken bo the admi-ssibilityr in evidence of Casey 's state-
ments bo Delinison. But Caseys' position as assistant engineerla proved by lthe ehief en gineer Lane. Lane 'i absence and thatCasey was at the limie in charge De the dredge is p)roved by Den-niison. Clause 13 of lthe defendanta' conttact provides that a
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competent foremnan shalil be kept on the works diîng ail the-

working hours, who shall be considered as the lawful represen-

tative of the contractor to deal with the Goveriument engineer.

The trial Judge thouglit, I think, Case ' s staternenit admissible:-
but, if it were not, Dennison"s report to Fripp, made iii the-

enourse of bis officiai duity, wouldi be, and wvheni this, is taken.

with bis subsequent observation of the buioy in place and the

eorrespondenee betweeil Fripp and the ompnlany, -also officîai,
hereinafter referred to, it leaves practicatlly«% no room for doubt

that a rock or bouilder ini the ehannel and other than the fiat.

sandstone rock was biioyed by the defendants. Several ivit-

nesses spoke of havinig heard that a boulder had bo.een mloved
inito the channel, notably Captain Nelsoni and Thomats Climiie, a
witness for the defendfanits, who says thiat he had heard about
a boujlder oitt ini the streamn which had beent buioycd. Edward
Lanie, the Enigineer iii charge of the deedn sdredge, sy
that he ",kriNw that a bouiler had been hoelout thiere.", Oi
the niorning of the accident Deniilsonl 1oticed( that the bu1oy-

whieh lie had seeni Olaced to mark the boiilder ini the channel11
liad dimappeared and aibouit 10:30 or il o'(-cck lie nlotifiedi oiI(
of thc officiaIs of the (-omanl)ty of thant faet, who told hirni that

111ey (the eop N ere, going to lift the boulder right away'
after reniovinig aliother (the rock neair the north pier> h)

theY thOougIt a greater obstrucvtioni. This statemenýit is eonlfirmi-
ed by the defendanits' letter of Auut2stlj to widh 1 arnjj now
about to refer,

Âfter the acietthe following letters wevre exchaiiged bie-
tween Mr. Fripp and the defendait cipa

,Satit Ste. Marie Canal,
Egee'sOffice,

The Souo Dredglng &iCntuto Sault Ste. Marie, Cont., AMg. 27th, 1912
Safflt Ste. marie, OnIt.. C,

I)ear Si r,-
1 have l>een advlsed l>y the Superintendent Engineer (of the Ctaal

that con the 22rid inmt., the steamer Williamt P. Snyder groundgedl on a
large boulder that had »(-en mloved out inito the thannelway dluring the
operation (of widening the south aide of the ehannel, and that the biloy
Placed undi(er myV direction to mark this boulder, awalting the arrivai of'
dylnmite tu remtove the saine, was taken away b)y an efficer iii your ea-

111 the f irot place 1 ain very nmeh RurPriqted that n'y instriietitons '

giveni to yNoauon the 19th iiit., for the immedotiate reuievul of tis boulder,
wverc flot complied with dyaiehaving b)een irecelve4j by your cern-
pan>Y on that date) aild furtfier that yeur officer 811011d have removedj thc
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buoy marking the Obstruction before he had the plant nccessary to re-
move it ini position.

Will you kindly explain this matter at veut earliest ronvenience.
Yours faithfully,

P. B. Fripp.
Engineer in charge.

P'. B. Fripp, C. E., August 28, 1912.
Engineer,în charge,

Sault Ste. Marie ('anal,
Soo, Ont.

Dear Sir,-
Your letter of Auguqt 27th te h-ind, atnd conteits carefuily noted, in

reply will say we are very muciih sriedtu learin thiat you were, în-
formed that some of our m;en rvmoved the buoy thst wa- st.atîon<1 ont-
mide of houiller that wax on the edge of channelway. 1 wvish to state
positively that this buoy was not reimoved lit ail as it wns ini position at
8 p.n. on 2lst of Âugust and that during the night or early morning
soine boat had run over it and broke, it off for wht-i the (liver went to
remiove the boulder the next day hie picked up the broken part of the
buoy outside of where boulder was locaýted. The- reamoin this boulder was
flot remnoved sooner was that ini the, swcepfiig niear the, entrance to the
piers theyv found a very large bouler with only i7 fout of watvr over it
and we thouight; this onie mas more of a menoace: to bioats entering or loav-
illg the lo-CkS than the one on1 tlle SOUtl Side Of ýLInnuelt- a(Sterwa no
buoy to mark the location of the pe boulder.

You vanii verifv this statemient hy asking aniy of our mca mr soeues of
the employ* ees or officers of the New Ontario Dovk Comnpany.

Wc also note that there are two othier buoy' s mar-kinig the c hainnet
going to the faniai that has been mut for soin time, wc lnotified Canlal
Office somie time ago that these, biio ys had bocen rnuoved and offcred,
thse iervices of our tng te replace sameli at any. time1. Hopinig you Witt.
flnd the"e explaniations right, we are,

Yours very truly,

Tt wilI 'be iioted thiat in Mr. Fripp',s letter he speaks dis-
tntyof

a large boulder that: had heen movi-d onlt into thle ehannelway- d-urinig
thse operation of wideing the soutis side of the hnnl

and lie adds the statemient thiat,
tise buloy placed ilndfer My intutin o mark thiis bouidelr *

was takenl awaY by aat offiver ini yourl elpio..

Ile aiso refers to bis inistriuctions for- the remioval of the boulder
as having beeti given to thle defenldilnt comlpany' on thle l9th of
.August. In the vompany's reply nieithier thse fkaet that the de-
fendants had cansed the boulder t» enter the ehannciiilwayv, nor
the fact that Mr. Fripp hiad inistruected themii t» blioy it, noir
the faet that they JUad 1bu1oy ed it is Ahalleng-ed. On thev vontrary,
the statemenit is einphatieally madde thiat this buoy "s;tationied
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ýoutside the boulder that was on the edge of the channelwaYy
(flot outside the flat rock 20 feet to, the south of it and certain-
Iy not one of the permanent channel buoys) had been in posi-'
tion at 8 p.m. on August 21,t and was broken off during tho'
night by soute passîng vessel. This letter affords strong cor-
roboration of Mr. Dennison 's testimony as to the-puttmng of the
boulder into the channel by the defendants, their buoying of it

anid the disappe 'arance of the buoy on the mornîng of August
22nd. Yet Mr. Maekie, the defendant company 's manager, in
giviug evidence denies that his company had "put buoys on
.any boulders." in hi,; examination for discovery, however, ho
,had said that he knew of a boulder on the l9th of August by
the report oither of the Go'verniment Inspector or of his own
muen. IsÂit a more coincidence that it was on the l9th August,
~as Mr. Fripp states in his letter, that he gave instructions for
the immèediate romoyal of the boulder reported to, him 'as hav-
ing been mioved out into the channelway by the defendants?
JEdward Lane, the dredge engineer, states that if they found
a rock to the South of thc buoys mnarking the channel, they
would net place a buoy on it because it was not in the course,
but that if they foundj one shoved ont inito tho old course ho

supposes they would buo>y it. On cross-examinatiofl Mr. Mack-
le at one time said 4" 1 don 't know whethor it (the boulder)
-was ever pushed out or not." Thon we have thc evidonco <of
Mr~. Delnnison, who had passed four times around the SnpyZer in
a launeh, that the rock or boulder on whieh aIe was grounded
~was situatod at about the spot which Casey, the Assistant
2Elgineer of the Dredge, had poinited out to hlmn as that where
the boulder lad heon shoed by the dredge. Dennison further
%tated that lie was present when piecos of boulder were lifted
bY the defendants' derrick as nearly as ho could f ix it at tho
very plac 'where the S)tijder liad been agrouind, abouit the
lcngth or over the length of that vessel from the end of theo
pier. The defendants carefully proved that they romoved in

picsthe flat sandstouo rock 20 foot south of the channel and
100() feet east of the pier and markod by the outor black clan-
niel buloy*%, as no doubt they did; but, as Mr. Mackio says they
,also remo1(vedc other boulders and thero ia no explicit contra-
diction of Deiîso)n's statement that thoy remnovcd a boulder
in pfieces from the channei.bed at tho plaoo whero Casey inijicat-
ed, they had sloved one in and wliere later on the saie day
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Dennison saw a buoy placed te, mark it. -That the rock to,
ivhich Dennison thus refers was the flat, sandstone rock is sirn-
ply ineredible. le saw the buoy, which Casey had said was
about to bie placed to mark the boulder, ini position on the very
evening when the presence of the boulder liad been reported to
him; and that buoy was gone on the morningf of the 22nd. The
evidenee is "overwhelning"-to use Mr. Justice Riddell's
expression-that the black ehannel buoy opposite the sand-
,âtone rock was stilli ' n position after the accident.

Assuming, as 1 think we must, that 1)ennison was coin-
petent, it is inconeeivable that hie should have confused a buoy
s;peeially plaeed to mark a boulder in the ehannél with one of
flic permanent navigation buoys, or that lie should have con-
fouinded a boulder in the channel sonie 600 or 700 feet cast of
flhe pier with a flat rock 15 or 20 feet outside of the ehannel
and 1000 feet from the pîer.

On the -%hole case 1 amn convinced that the evidence suffi-
elitnhly establishes that thie Stèyder grounded in the channel on
a boulder for the presenee of whichi thie respondfents were re-
sponsible. I agree wihh Mr. Justice Lateliford and Mr. Justice
lîIddell that, apart aihogether front s. 14 of the R. S. C. (1906»
cap. 115, bo have left sucli an otructitieton unbuoyed ini thec St.
Il4ary's, river channel for two and a 'haif bo three hous after
notification that the buoy which they had placed uipon il had

beeni reýmoved, amounted ho actionable fault on the part of the
defendants. The S'nark [19001, P. 105.

I would, for these reasons, allow this appeal with costs ini
this Court and fii the Appellate IDivision and would direct the
enitry of juidgmient for. the plaintiff with costs in the terme

stte y Mr. Jus,,tice Riddell.
BRODEUR, T.-I concur in the resit.

Appeal aflowed iii costs.
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SU-PREME COURT 0F C ANiDA. 16TU OûToBER, 1916..

BONIIA*M v. THE HONOREVA.

Ships-Coilision1 in eoJlana-Rules of Navigaztion-Damags-
Faiiure to Observe Art. .25.

Rutles for Navigation, Art. 25: - Navigation, etc., whieh required her
Where the Honorcva 'eoffidedl witb to keep) to> the starboard aide of mlid-
the. Mfapie in the Sonlangeg Canal, channel, she was beld liable for, the.
owing to the failure of the Hlonorevat daimages austained by the Maggîe.
to observe Art. 25 of the. Rules for

Appeal by the plaintiff frorn a jidgrnent of the Exciiequer
Court of Canada, which affirmed the judgment of Dunlop, L.J.
A., in favour of the defendant.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada was heard by
Fitzpatrick, CJDavies, Idington, Anglîn, and Brodeur, JJ.,
on1 the lSth May, 1916.

J. A. H. (Jameroti, K.C., (Montres 1> for the plaintiff, ap-
pellant.

R. T. i1e nkler, K.U., (Montreal) and H. N. ChattvÎn, KJ..
(Molitreail) for the defendant, respondeiut.

TUEF CHIEF JU8TICEV, egneurred with Idington, J.
l.vsJ. concurred withi Anglin, J. -IDINGTON, J.-Tbis is an appeal againat the. judgrnent of thfê

Ex<chequer Court maintaining a judgnient of Mr. Justice Dun-
lop iu favour of respondent.

Tiie appellant, sued as owner of the. barge The. Maggie sunk
and loit or damiage& by reason of a collision with the respond-
enlt iii the Soulanges Canal when being towed by the tug Franik
Jackmant down said canal and about to enter the. Red River
bridge, crossing said canal.

It seerne quit. elear that tiie collision took place west of
Ille bridge axad, aecording to respondent 's factum, when her
Stern wis opposite the -West Rest ?ier."

The respondeuet was mnoving westerly and the. tug and t.ow
ïPasterly.

The- bridge is a swinig bridge and when opened resta with
cither end oni a cernent pier. The. easterly on. is known as the
"East Rýeît 1>er" and thic westerly one as the. "West Rest
Pi er."*

[VOL. 27
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The entire distance between the easterly side of the "East
Rest Pier" and the %vesterly side of the other is a littie overý
threc hundred feet. The entire length of the bridge is a littie
over two hundred anid twenty feet. lIt swings on a pivot haif

aybetween these piers. lIt is less than forty feet in width
and noccuies ini itseif but littié space.

The water ehannel between the cernent walls on either side
of the canal underneath the bridge and its sweep of space in
opening or closing and between these piers is one hundred and
itwo f eet in width-or a few feet less in width than the general
width of the canal for a long distance on either side of the
bridge.

The water is of the sarne depth between the cernent walls
helonging to the bridge structure and that in the bottorn of
the canal on cither side thereof.

Iu fact the only praetical difference in the channel pass-
ing the bridge and that in the part after the bridge is pasaed,
is that the cernent walls are about perpendieular and the banký
of the rest of the canal slopes up on each aide thereof frorn the,
bottoin of the general depth of the water.' In considering thisý
case and the draught of the respondent and circumnstancea here-
iii the difference ia o! littie consequence.

The rule o! the road applicable te the case of meeting,
ves-Sels is Article 25, a-s. (a> which reads as follows

Artiele 25 (a). In inarrow channels every steam vessel shalh, wheir
it je safe anid practicable, keep te that aide of the faîrway or mid-ehannel
whîch lie on the s3tar-board aide of auch vesaci.

enforced as it sexs to, me by article 17 o! the Canal Rule&~
and Regulations, which reads as follows

17. lIn ail eRses Of vessela meeting jn a eanal, their passing ai
he governed by the then existing rulea and reguliations, of the Marine-
Departmient reapeeting the passage of veasela; and any violation of sueh~
rues shall subject the ownler or person la eharge of the oftending vessel
te a penlaltY Of flot less thau two dollars and not exceeding twenty dol-~
lars.

The observance of these miles on the part of the respon-
dlent would have avoided the collision in questioni.

A little regardl for the rights and safety, of others on the-
part of respondent would also have avoided the collision.
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There neyer perhaps eau be framed rules that wMl serve
the infinite vari ety of cireuimstanees arisiug in navigation and
hience due careand use of a littie common sense must be held
binding upon ail coueerned as well as the due observance of
the written law.

Whether auy two, vessels should ever attempt to meet and
pass eaehi other in suehi a place as betweeu the walls and piers at
this bridge, uust depend largely on the size and structure of
the eraft involvedt ini the movement.

No one would pretenld that two, row boats or two, small
lauinehes or synail tug boats wvithout any tow should neyer at-
tempt to pass eachi other iu that part of the canal simpiy be-
ecause there was a swing bridge overhead.

Nor dIo 1 imagine that two sucli vessels as respondent, or
as she aud the tug and tow iii question should try to do so.

U1aviug outlined the situation and -what 1 conceive to be
the law applicable, there are a few outstanding contentions
set up) w1hich I wishi to dispose (if without pretCuiding to, enter
tipom ail the points of dispute raiscd bercin.

The iappellant aisthlat lis vessel had the right of way
becauise thlere is al current and lie -was nioving wîth the current.

I arn flot ineliued to dispute his contention in a proper case
buit his tuig aud tow failed to reach the place where they nuighit
have asserted suchi at righit and they failed to siguify, either by
wvhât SoMe a-sser1t la the uisual praetiee or i any other -way, the'
inltention t edaim wliat, I assumle without expressing alny
de'finite opinion, inight have been, their right.

Moreover eounsel at the trial did not, in laiunehing this case
founld aniplllg upon tliat preteusion. AIl iluvolved therein
svema to mne shoiild be set aside fromn consideration herein.

There1o10t' pilot aud others pretend they did not
see thle tuig and tow till withiui three huudred fret. Ail 1 need
m1y ' illtat lu mly opinion as it was broad dayliglit and no reason
whY al propvr lookout sholot have observed the ttug and
tow W heni aL iile awa1y as those on the latter with probably 1es
chances of ohservation did sec respondent at that distallee.

l canl find no excuse therefor tifless 1 find it lu thie anxiety
for dlimner or lazineas. Nay more if a proper lookout lad beeu
krept the pilot in charge should have kuowu the situation
better and governed imiisef aucordingly.

[voL. 27
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If lie liad dlone so hie would flot or should flot have per-
sisted in keeping to, the centre fine of the narrow channel when
it was so easy to, have kept to the starboard without running
the sliglitest risk or inconvenience.

If lie had tried to get iute a position where lie would have
been enabled te observe the letter of the law when lie reaelied
the place wliere the collision took place lie would then have put
lis vessel on the starboard side of the cliannel and there would
,have been ne sucli collision as took place unless there had becix
more unjustifiable conduct on flic part of the tug and tow than
appears.

The letter of the law, te say nothing of the reasonable
conduct called for under flic circumstanes on the part of the
pilet hadl lie rcalized as lie should have donc flic actual situa-
tion, deaanidcd that flic respondent ought to have beeti at lier
point of p)rogress wlicre the collision took place on lir owin sidec
of the chanixel.

For those reasons above I tinik the appeal sliouid be
allowed and the respondent, be condenincd to pay damages,.

The case of Davirs v. Mn,10 M. & W. 546, is, strangoly
eneougli, reipon by respondelnt.

I siuld r-ely upon if as fuirnisiflitat law of reasoni andl
commaon sense wiciouglit te tIe idleical) whichi foba lc
respond(ent, If duelle and proper ouitlook liad been kepf, froim
ruingiii downi this fiig and tow eveni if by ftic folly of f heir
mniagters teflieredl like the donkey in the wrOng place.

My dlif'iuilfy in flic case beginis there however.
At eommiion law flie respondent in sucli a case wouIl le

eadý- for the wliolc ae gs
Ca'we filud anyithÎig Iii fthcconduet of flie tug-aiid-fow

te blamnel
Giving dule lheci to tlic excuses put forward for beiug

plIaeed wlir tliey werc I canmniot quite excuse f hem for takinig
ail the risks f ley did.

It seeiiis impossible te be quiite siire whethcr the effect of'
fli ovemnent of respondient In flie water producedl ai th, r-
sults il) tlie meovement of the towv whicli are dcscribedl.

If wouild have beeni so easy affer whlistlitng ifs intention)s by
a single hlast if goinig te starboard for the tug te have tried
te remain stiil for a few mlinuites or te have get te the starboard,
aide and friedl te remain se stili, wili it had evidently lest its
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chance of priority in cntering the bridge ares, that 1 cannot
acquit it of ail blame.'

1 think it was the minor offender. Tt was smaller tham
respondent; and the insolence of the stronger who wil not be
just, canniot be too often rebuked and made to bear the con-
sequences of disregarding the rights of others.

1 shall be governed by others of this Court taking my view
of respondent's action in allotting the relative. shares to be
borne of the damiages.

The eountter-claimn of course fails in my view and no need
for entering upon the law bearing upon the law ini that regard.

1 may, how-ever, remnark that those disposedi ta take the
cease o! The Ships "A. L. Saiith" aud "Ohtinook" 51 S. C. R. 39,
for their guide, should observe that there the tug and tow were
bath owned by and under the direction o! one cammaon owner.

ANOIN, J.-An ouitstandixig and miost niaterial tact, found
by the learned trial Judge, affirmned on appeal to the E,'xchequer
~Cor and supported by the evidence o! the wýitiiesses for the de-
fence as well ais that of fihe witnesses for the plaintiff, is that,
-when the collision -which forrus the sui)jeet of this action oc-
eur-red, thie ip-coiing texhithe Ilfoioreva, was ini niid-
channel. If she was rightly there-if she had an exclusive rigiit
of way-if it wa-3 thc duty o! the dlown-going tiug-anid-tow at
their peril to have avoidled lier, theu the judgnients in ap-
peail are -well foundced; They rest on this basis, held b 'y the
hearned trial 11udge, amid affirmied by> the learned Jdeof the

ExhqurCourt as a inatuer of law and uiponl the -onsýtrutitui
o! the ruiles, deemled applicable to the circuinistancêes,. If, on
the other hand, the djown.-goinlg tugc-andl-tow had, riglit o! way,

oif both essel were equailly entitled ta the right of passage
through-1 the bridgeway, then the flonoreva was at fauit in hold-
irug the mlid..chaninel and the judginents in her favour cannot
be Nupportcd.

If fihe jud(gmtla in appeal dlepended on findings o! tact
'Iad)()"o coliflicting evidence, I %vould be disposed not ta

interferi, with thiei, fin regard to several questions o! tact,
hiowover--somie of thieni imiportant, others probably flot vital-
1 ain, withi great respect, of the opinion that conclusions have
bei reacheil xhieh indlicate a grave iuisapprehension of the
evidcnce. For instance the learnied trial Judge states,
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The Hoiwreva, when she was about to enter the opening of the
'bridge and when it was not possible for her to stop or to turn back. ob-
slerved a steamer towing a large barge eoming in the opposite direction.

The plaintiff's witniesses agréé in stating that they saw the
Ionoreva when slie appeýared to bie six or seven arpents (1150,-

-4300 feet) below the bridge, they thecmselves being about tlic
,saaie distance above. The defendant 's pilot, Daignaut, say-s
that the Ilonoreva was 300 feet below the bridge wheîî he saw
the down-eomiug- tug imnmediately on the opening of the bridge.
He adds that the tugi- , waî t hen a quarter of a mile, or 1.320 feet,
above the bridge, thli t wo boats aceording to this estimate being
over 1600 feet apari. Y et the learned trial Judge says:

The pilot, Daignault, swears that the tug was about 300 feet away
when it was first seai by those on board the Honortiva.

Paignault adds that lie eoneluded, whei lie first saw the tug
u.n the opening of the bridge, that he wvould have timer to pass
througli before the tuig and barge would enter. le say' s hie did
mlot tie upj to the righit side of the canail belw te bridge bé-
cause hie believed lie id timle to pas throuigh; and that if hie
liad antieipated the bouts neeting ini the biridge-way hie would,
as a prudent man, have, Naited below theý bridge. lie went oin
because. lie watt vonvineved that hie haid time. to patta thirouigb.
Fromi thlis evidenve it is alnindantly elear that ther Iloreva
conlld hiave stopped bowthe bridge after lier pilot saw% the
approachiing tgadtw

Wheni the bridge was opndthe Ifonorevawaaenig
Ilhe iana i mid-channel at a sPeed of about 4 m¶ifes ani hour.
8he probably slowed down to '21". tg 3 miles anl hourii wile patta-
inig throuigh the bridge. The tug-and-tow were desceeudingr nt a
speed of about 5 miles ani hiotr and miaitained thit sed
have no dloubft that the iloiioreva( watt ini fae(t vonsideraly n iear-
er to tlie bridge than were the tuig-andi-towý\ and that thle esti-
mate, of witiiesses for the plaintiff as; t> tlle distance oif Ille,
Iionorev.a below the bridge whntheY first saw lier la err-oneouis.
1 accept Daignaltf's statemlent that she watt thenl about :300 feet
below the bridge.

The learned Juidge fardier hlathati I)aigniault wvold hv
seen the tiig sootior if the latter badistl tg) have the bridge
openied. Ile miglit have heard the sig-nal, z'lthiough'I those ont
boar'd the tug did nlot hiear the like igaginbythe Jfionoreva
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but according to the evidence the bridge until opened probably
obstructed the view and would have prevented the tug-and-tow
being seen from the Hornoreva; and Daignault says he saw the
tug as soon as the bridge was opened.

In the fîfth paragraph of the Statemnent of Defenee, it is
stated that Chief Officer Denwoodie of the Ilonoret'a was on
the forecastie head oný the lookout. No douit lie should have
been there. There is no sugestion that there was any ocher
lookout. Denwoodie gives this evidence

'SQ. Did you ose tle zecidentl A. No.
Q. Where were youf A. 1 wai getting dinner in the saloon.

QTherefore von know nothaing about the aceidentl A. No.
Q.You were downstaire? A. Yqs.>y

The failure of those in charge of the Honoreva to see the
tug earlier, if thoe bridge did net prevent it, was probably due
te this absence of lookout. The tug is blamed for not haviug
sigualledi for the opening of the bridge. But it was opened on
the signal of the Honoreva, given when she was 500 feet below
the bridlge, and whule the tug was stilllif30 feet above it. There
Was nobiaonupon lier te give an unne!essary signal.

Shortly aifter dhe openiugý of the, bridge signais were ex-
ehlanged between the two vessels to indicate apori which sid e
they iutended te pass oee another. The Iearned judge states:

The Hoiinreva blew olle blast of lier whistle niotifying the, Jackaan
that lile wighed te pass lier port to port, at the samne time putting lier
h(Ilm te port. Til latter signal was aniswered properly by thle JO(Ck-mmi.

The fact, as deposedi te by the p1aintiff,-' witnesses and also by
the pilot Daîgnunt, it that the Jaocmyan first signalled by one
bla.st of lier whistle for a starboard course and that the Jior-
eva( by al like signal replied accepting that course. Thereý is no
evidlence that the H1omoreva first signalled for a starboard
c'ourse. If, as the learned Judffge says, and plaiutiff's witnesse.n
theug1ht was the case, the Honoreva'puit lier helm te port when
thle signal for a starboard course was given, (a fact which the
Hlonorevia's witnesses deny) she mnust have reverted te the mid-
~ehamnel course very shortly after-wards, because the testimony
of Dag a i of il the other witnesses is explieit that ini
passiug.throulgh the bridIge she held the xnid-channel. If the
helm of the 11onoreva was rnomentarily put to port, as the learu-
ed Judge finds, thiat fac:t affords a satisfactory explanatiom ofî
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the statemient of the plaintiff's witnesses that if the Honioreva
hadiý held the course then taken, or the course they properlY as-
sumed she had taken in view of lier responise to the Jackmian's
signal, the passage could have been safely effected and flic col-
lision would flot have happened. Aecording to the evidence of
Daîgnault the Honoreva maintaiied her iid-chainiiel course un-
tii she -,%as elear of the bridge, and lier hlmn was then put to
port. Very shortly afterwards-according to the evidence of
the assistant enigineer, Stewart, either a couple of seconds be-
fore or.a couple of seconds after the collision (he, puts it both
wva ys) -the enfie8 of th e Honoreva, whieh ha(] been at " dead
slow forward" were revcrscd to "fuit speed asterii." The ef-
feet of the c-hange of helm and reversai of englins probably
was to dcflcct the bow of the Iloitoreva slgtyto starboard
at the momlent of the collision and to throw lier st erni somew,ýhat;
to port. This accounts for the fact that that vesseýl was strulek
30 feet abaft lier stemn. But, as deposed tovby te bridge, keep-
Pr, Sauvé, and other winsethe li oeastili cnp the

midchanelat the momntn of the ,olision. Thlea e .1ud(ge
of the lE'xehequer Court says \- that this testimony of Sauivé cor-
roborates the evidence for the, Ilotiore;va. As the learncd trial
judIge pu1ts it

The Hanoreva proeeeded to pass through ini mid-chaunel. The

Hoiiorcva Iiad not only entered the bridge but had pr<wtîciilil passed

through before the eollision. oteurred.

It mnay, therefore, bc taken as conelusively established that
nheu the collision occurred the lIonoreva w'as stil i n mid.
channel.

In ordIer te make the situation clear it is advisable to state
a few, othe(rmaterial faets whieh the evidenic seeins to place
beyondl doubt.

The lionoreva w'as 240 feet long by 36 feet wide and, as
laden dIrcw about 14 feet.

The tu- Jackreian was 65 feet long andf between 12 andl 14
feet w'ide. The barge Magqyie wvas 175 feet long and 26 feet, 4
inches widle. She was liglt. Tho distancve betweeu) the stern
of the Jackmnan andl the bow of the barge was between 20 and
35 feet. The Soulanges Canial lias a ulniform widith at the bot.
tom of the chiannel of 100 feet, amd its banks a sIlpe of two feet
te one. The approximAte dIepth of water is betweeu 16 a4nd 17
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feet. At the Red River bridge the widtlt at'top and bottom
alike, ls 100 feet clear bet-ween piers.

Thiere is a current down the Soulanges Canal of about one
mnile ait hour. Thiere were kit the timae of the collision, and
fliere stili are tying-inp posts on the niorth, or riglit bank of the
canal ascending, below Ille Red River bridge. At the date of
the collision thiere were no tying-up posts on the south, or right
band side of the cnal de.seending, above the Red River bridge:
-ucli posts hlave siiev beeni placed there.

The tug- Ja-k)wný passed clear of the Ho-noreva whieh was
struck 30 feet abaft lier atemn by the barge Maggie, who:se cap-
tain sayavs:

il ni'a frapple en joue (le mia barge, a peu pres trois (3) piedis en
-avant dle mon bateaul, de eote.

The force of the colision drove the barge Maggie againet the
soutli pieýr of the bridge with sucli violence that she received
injuries whih subsequently caused lier to sink. Since the
fJonoreva wýas in the inid-cehannel, if not sliglitly to the south,
it. shle octIi(lu leaist 18q feet of the 50 feet of channel south
'of thle centire liiîe. It follows as an indiaputable physical couise-
queneo thlat the p)ort side of Ihle tug was more than 18 feet to
the soth of the centre lines of thie channel and the port aide of
thie barge about thaât distancee southi of the centre uine when the
collision Occurud. Thiis bears ont the statemient of the Captain
of the( tig that hie liad plaeed ls hielm to port and taken the
starboard side of the canllL fromn thie moment that lie signalled
10 the 110VOreP4 bis intention to take that course. The evi-
dence of the Cap)taint of the tug is that at the moment of thc

tclilnhe tug vkas 6 or 7 feet froin the south pier of tIe bridge
and tlle Captlainl of tic brg says that tlie barge was 8 or 10
fe't Inorth of thle Une of the lface of tlie p)ier. There is no con-
ttradlictionl o1f thetse statemlenits. T'lie tug lad already entered
thie piers of thie bridge whien tlie collision oeccurred: the barge

Ilis stIlloe 25 feet above tliem.- As tlie learned trial Judge

The Hïoeta # L ad p)ractleýally passedl throngbi lefore the
ecoliik, uucurred.

Wýlienj about 150 feet awvay fromn the Iloinorrva, the tug, already
welI toý tlie starboard aide of Ill canal, turucd stili fartlier to the
righit, but thie barge did not: immnediatcly take the new direction,
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î>robabb-' owviig to thiere being but a single tow line. Iii the ef-
fort to pull away' front the IIoievre'a the(1 tug also inereased its
speed. Thie barge maintained its course for a few seconds-up
to the timie of the collision, the defence witnesses iusist-which
accounts, for the fact that at the moment of collision, whilc the
,tarboard side of the tugý- was within 6 or 7 feet of the south
pier, the starboard Fide of thie barge, although she was wider,
was fromn 8 to 10 feet northi of flhc picr lune. Butt it aiso shews
that the c-ourse maintained by the barge kept bier front 13 to 15
feet south of the eneiii( lne of thic channol. Yet theie has
been treatcd, in both the lower Courts as if the tug-and-tow had
iniaintalined a xnid-cbanmel course until collisioni Was imminent
and hndl then finit souglit te pass to the star-board side of the
elhaitel. Thc learned ,Judge of the Exehequer Court says:

1 tbink it is evidlent the Captain of the tug maistalculated the space
~between the Jnova and the p)ort shore and ported her helm ton late
and then to make upl for lier inegligenc put on extra speed preventing
the tugz froin eollhding, but titrowving, the barge to port.
l'he ('atiî of theo 1(1, states thatf aithougl i lready well to
starboard, hie turnied stili fardier to starboard, when a short
dlistanc fromi the Ifomoreva becauiso hc then realized that; ahe
was persisting lil lher miid(-cbaniinel course and thiat collision was
inevitablv uinles hie could sueveed îi bringing the tii. and barge
farther to the south. Withi the Iloitorevaocupin 18 feet of
the -50 feet of ciaincl to the south of the centre fine, there was
loft for thie barge 26 feet 4 inches wide 0111. 32 feet of elear wvay
te pass throligh.

Apart fromn the faet that there, wore no ty'ý-ing-upi poa.,ts- on
the souitb side of, thle canal ablove thie bridge, wlich affords miost
cogfelit evidence thait down-goilig vessels were nlot Ioecedt
sNtop, thevre is u onrite tetmnif, inded i e neces-
.sary.\, that, whevreas it is cmrtieyeasy- to stop a steamier
asce(nding againist thie current, it is more diffiouit te stop a

dow-gong teaeran that whien the down-goinig steamler is
iacvomipa-nicd bY a tow it is dangerous to attenmpt te stop or
vvvi te slavken speed. Hlad the Jackrnan slowedl and thuls lest

,vonitrol (if lier towv in the culrrent, al verv strong as of niegli-
gent navigation niiighit have been made ag9airist lier. The learni-
(Id trial judge speaka of a "commiion cuistoml and rule" that

No two vessels are allowed to cross each other ia goiog throuigh tho
.opIelng of the bridlge, whicih je the arwvtpart of thec canal; the first
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one arriving bas the rlght to proceed througli the bridge, the other being
tied up or at least remaining a sufficient distance to enable the first
vessel to get elear of the bridge, which, it appears by the evideace, the,
Jackman did flot do.

1 find no such rule in the record and no evidence of any such
custom. Testiniony bearinig upon this partieular matter is giv-
en by the bridge keeper, Hleetor Sauvé, an independent witness,
who says:

Q. Lorsque deux (2) bateaux viennent en 'sens inverse, est-ce que
c 'est l'habitude pour les bateaux qui remontent le courant d 'aseoster plus
bas que le ponit' R . C 'est presque toujours ce qu'ils font; surtout la
nuit.

Q. Ils laissent passer le bateau qui descend, et passent aprest B.
Oui. Ils s'en renvontrent quelqu 'un; mlais la plus graude partie tf-
tendent en bia4; ilN se rangent a cote, ilsi arretaient coiltmn;il y en al
d'autres qui passaient pareil.

Q. Mais, la prudence est dec rnoderer en bas! B. Ils peuvent passer
la meme chose.

Aitog tile pilot Daignault urges that because the tug-
and-tow were so muclih farther aboveý the bridge the Jinoreva
had the righit of passage, he- aiso says that if two vessels are
ab)out the samiie distance froin the bridge the down.-going boat
lias the righit of passage.

Daîgnault says thiat his object wvas to pass througrh the
bridge and clear it b)efore the tug.y-anid-tnw entered and thiat it
%vas bweesuse hie thouglit hie had tume eniough to dIo this that he
proeeeded instead of tying-up below. Yet he aiso states that
when abouit to enter the b)ridge he redueed the speed of his ves-
sel fri about 4 mnileýs an hour to dead slowv-2y!4 miles an heur
-althou)gh hle thiel realized that the tug-and-tow were coming
down falit-hle thloughit at more thani 5 miles an hour. Daignauit
aiseî m1akes, the following stateinent

Q. Juste avanit la collision, avez-vous cru que la collision etait pos-
sible, avez-vous eraint qu'il y aurait collision t R. Non, mnonsieur.
Tis makes it vlear, if farther proof were needed, that the tu-
aud b)arge were, well te the starboard side of the canal. Daig-
nault of course knew the HIonoreva wa8 in mid-channel Hie
also gives the twvo following answers:

Q. A quel mnoient avez-vous donne le signal de faire vitesse on ar-
tiere sur votre bateaut R. Dui moment que j 'ai vu qlue la barge venait
sur nous autres.
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Q. Et, est-ce qu 'a ce moment-la vous aviez tourne votre gouvernail-de mainiere a diriger votre navire a droite? R. Oui, monsieur.

This would indicate that the helm of the Honoreva was put toport only whejî Daignauit at the last moment realized that aeollision wvas imminent. Moreover aithougli Daignault swearsthat the reverse signal Ivas given, at the sante time le sax-s aiiiite- and a haif before the collision, it was obeyed only aseondi or two before, or a second or two after tlie collision,aceording to the evidence of Stewart, w-ho was then in charge4of the engiiies. Stewart ivas Itot qualified to act as au en-gieradirect violation of 8 Ed. VIL., c. 65, s. 20, amciîdingR1. S. C. (1906), cap. 113, s. 641, s-s 1.Finally it was stated by Hlenry Newbold, the Engiuieer ofthe( Ilonorc va, and by l)avid'Fitzlpatriek, her ('aptain at thedate of the trial, both witnesses for the defendant, that therewa s pleilty of water to permit of the Honoreva having passed1qulite cloSe to the north pier of the bridge, that it wvas qulite safeand practicable for lier to have kept to the 8tarboard side andwit ij n 5 feet of the north pier, in passing through thei bridge.Tiiis evidlence is uncontradieted. She was in faet 32feet, if ftmore, souzth of the north pier.
Under s.24 of c.35 of the R. S. C. (1906), The Uailways andCaniais Aet,

The Governor in Council may, frein time to time, make sueh regulalions as ho deems proper for the management, maintenance, proper useand ertotection of ail or any of lthe canais.
ReguIlatjon 17 enacted by the, Governor in Couneil under thisstatuite, pr'ovides that

In ail caseg of vessels meeting in a canai their passing shall bo'gov-ernedl by liie theni exi.sîing raies and regulations of the Marine Depart-inult rcspecting lthe passage of vessels.
A rt. 25 of thle

Ruies for niavigating lthe great Jakes, lncluding Georgin B3ay', theirconineetirig and tributary' waters, an] lte St. Lawreinçe Rivr as far eastas lthe Iower exil of lthe Lacuine Canai and Victoria Bridge of Montreal.adopted by Order.-ini-Comeil, Apr-il 2Othi, 1905, atnd amndfedMay 8th 196, s as follows
(a) 1a n iarrow ehannels every steam vessel shall, when it is sas!aad practicable ]ceep to that aide o! bte fairway or iadcanîwhiehilies on lthe starboard side of sueb a vesse].
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(b) lu ail narrow channels where there îs a curTent, and in the

Rivers St. Mary, St. Clair, Detroit, Niagara and St. Lawrence, when two,

steamers are meeting, the descending steamers shall have the right. of

wayF and shall before the vessels shall have arrived withîn the distance,

of half a mile of each other give the signal necessary to indicate which.

side she- intends te. take.

Section 916 of The Canada Shipping Act, B. S. C. (1906), c
113, enacts that

If lai any case of collision it appears to the Court before whîch the

case is trled that such, collision was oceasioned by the noa observance of

any of sueh reguilations (for preventing collisions and.for distress signala,

of which the forcgoing Article 25 is one) the vessel or raft by whicb suocb

regulations have been violated shall be deemed to be ia fouit uuless ît eau

lie shewa to the satisfaction of the Court that the eircumstances of the

case reifdered a deprarture f rom sjiid regulations neeessary.

If, a-, I think, the Soulanges Canal is a narrow channel, the
Honoret'a was gUilty of a breacli of paragrapli (a) in having

failed to keep to the starboard side of the fairway or mid-chan-
iiet after thle approacli of the ti4g-and-tow became known. There
is nothing to indicate that it was not sa4e and practicable for
her soto do.

In passing through the bridgeway the Horioreva was un-
doubtedly in a narrow ehannel where there is a etirrent. She
Nvas meeting the descending tug-and-tow. The. latter under
clause (b) had the 'ýright of way." In reasonable compliance,
with clause (b) the tug signalled for a stanboard course. The.
Hùnoreva accepted that course by responding with a like signal,
It was lier clear duty thereafter to have taken and kept the. star-
board side of the. channel. ln distinct contravention of clause
(b) Ahe maintained a mid-channel course up to the moment of
the. collision. Site did so at her pcril. There is no room for
doubt titat tite collision between the Honoreva and the barke
Maggie was occasioned by the non-observance by tihe Hcmor.tva
of the regulation contained in Art. 25. Ther. were no circuxu-
stances in the case rendernîg a departure frein that regulatien
necessary. On1 the contrary tiie evidence of the defence witnes-
ses themnselves is that instead of mnaintaining a mid-channel
course with hier starboard side :32 feet te the~ south ef the north.
pier of the bridge, as she did, the Rotworevao could with perfect
safety have passed through the bridgeway within 5 feet of the
north pier and in sach a inanner that site would have been well.
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to, the starboard side of the fair wa or miid-eliaiiinel. She could,while keeping the starboard sido, have aintaied a spaee ofabout 14 feet hetween her aind thle nort i pler. ler non-observ-suce of Art. 25 clearly oeea sjioniied( th 1 eli s on. liair she obeyedit no eollision would have occurred. Shei imust , therefore, bedeemed to have been ini fauit utîder the Canada $hipping Act,sec. 916.
Regulation 22 of The Canal Begulationis, passod under theauthoritY of iec-. 24 of The Railways and Canais Aot above quet-cd, is as follows.

(a) It shail be the duty of vvery «m-naster or- iesn e harge of anyvessel on approaching any lork ir bridgc to seti for tcsvebytareful observation, whether thc lovk or Iridgo is preparcdi toa llow them,to enter or pass, and to lie enreful to stop lie speud of any such vessel insufficient time f,,aoiod a icollisioti irffh tkc IoLor ils gates,' Or wvitk Whbrùidg or oft/wr ioal rs; an * violation of, tlis regulatioli $hall subjeftthc owner or penu djahrge af soh fo~clt a penaltv of Itot less thaufive dollars, and Ilot eecngtwo, huodred dollars.
(b) AUl yes8eIs approuvching a l1k while any other vessel goingz lathes contrary direction i8 in or ab>out Io enier the sanie, shal lie itoppndý(andl ho made fast te the 'posts plaetcd for that purpose, anda shail be keptso tied up until the vesse! goiîîg throui the Iorck has passed. Amy viola-tion of this provision shall subjeet the( owner or porsant in chIarge of -111yeneb vessel to a penalty of nlot less than tour dollars awI iiiotexedg

twenty dollars.

.Paragrapli (a) of this article relates to bothli locks and bridges,but Ît has. te do net with the safety ' vt vessels passing throughthemn, but with the safety of the stutrsthet'nselves, its pur-pose b)eÎig, as the paragraph states.
to avoid c.ollision with the loek or its gates, or with the bridge or othereanaI ors

This paragraph has 110 application to thie preserit case. Para-grapli (b), on the other hand, applies oufly' to vessels approaeh-ing a lock, and has no0 applicationi to veissels approaelhing abridge. Thie distinction betweeii thev langruage of the two para-graphas is narked. la the presesîit caewe are dealing net withvessels approacingil a loek but withl vessels approaching abridge. Yet the leariwd trial Jiudge would appear te hIave ap-plied paragraph (b). le says thie Jackma n violated Rule 22 in
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$hje ,1oujld haýve Slowed don at a roa5onable distauee from the

bridge or tied at the posts prv dfoýr that PurPose.

11e apparenitly entirely overlooked the.fact that there were no0
4posts pro vided for that purpose " to whicli the Jackmanm could

have tied. Agaîn lie refers to "the mile" that

-No two vossels ar-e allowed te Cross, celi other iu pnssiuig throuigh

the openiiag of the bridge whieh is the liarroivest part of the canial The

firat one arriviuig bas the right to proccecd through the bridge, the Cther

one being tîed up or nt loast reinaîiig at a sufficient distance to elaabie

the first bout to get cicar of the bridge whieh it appears f rom the evi-

dence the JacilnaiL did nlot do.

This misapprelien.sion as tc, the applictation of uie 22 is the

fowndatioli of the learned Judge's judcgxienlt7 wliel rests u1pou

1118 view that because the lJ1ororevaý was abvut te enter tlie

bridgeway, clause (b) required that the down-going Jackmzan

and lier tow sliould have been stopped, madle fast to posts and

kept t'ed up) uniti l the uip-going vesse1 hiad cleared the bridge.

Net onyis there nuo sucli rule applicable te tlie catse of a bridge,
but awoording to tho evidence of' the bridgeminl ýSauvé, wý'lo was

in thie best position to l<now about it, aithougli both vessels hiad

the riglit to paiss through simultaneousl, nrd vessels do fre-

quenitly suo pa"sa throli the bridge in opposite directions, the

more*( 1118ual pracice is for file ulp-goinig vessel to tie tif below

the bridge and await the passage of the dougigboat.
Thc pilot IDaignault, onl his ewn admission, Saw the downi-

geinig tuig-and-tow whcni le was in a position to liave stopped

the II~oeGandf tied lier nip and allowed the tuig-and(-tow to

paýss. le chose nlot so te (Io. Ile says lie p)roeeedled because lie

tholit lie liad timie to get tlirougli the bridge anid clear it bc-

fore the tug-and-tow would enter. 11e perceived that "thie

tugl wils eoming down quikl."IseNliere lie says lie thoniglit,

its Speed exedd5 miles ant heur. Neverthieless, lie hadi the

speed of flhc Jloaoreval changed to -dead slow" anid, ini direct

violation of Art. 25 of thec mules cf the road, lie stili miaiintained

bis course in xnlid-ehlannlel.
Paignauilt says that somnetime after mep)lying to the Jack-

won 's signal for a stat-ýkrba ceourse lie gave tliree short blaats

cf bis whistlu by which hc ene te eaul uponl the tuig to mod-

crate lits spwed, but that the tug did neot reply. Tliose upon

tîit, tug deiîy having heard aniy sueli signal. Assuiig that it
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was g'iven, Daignanit must have knlown the dfi'tyand danl-
ger of slackenling the s'peed of a dowNv-g'oingl tuig-and4-tow ow-
hitig to the current and, having received no responseý, lie sholuld
ilot have asundthat the, tugi Captaini ý%oii1di attempt anl*ythinig
of the kinid. lie should haive mnade allowanee for the, tug'er-
euimbetreýd condition. The idpdec,14 -Moore P. C., 10>,l115-6. Without asserting that it wsthe lut v of the( Hlonorena
to have tied uip below. (But see loitreail Transportation Co. %-.

Now,1'2 Ex. C. R., 434, 441-2;- The Ta(ibu)t, 15 P., 194, 19.5;
The Ezardian [1911],P,9;Lr fLndlok~d Rup.
153,) or quiestioning her riglit to have! pr-oeeeded throughl the

brigeaysimuiltanleously with the tu-n.oif those in
(irg f lier saw fit se to proeeed they' w've bound. to'con.-

tormii to Art. 25 o>f the rules of the rmail hy keepi)ng- to the star-
1boarde side of the faîrway. To do so was safe and praetieable~and theylhad themselves assented to the adoption f that course.Therc wepre no eireumistanees whicli excused, stili les,; renidered
riecessar, a departure, fromn the regulation. They m ,iaintainied
the xndeaulcourse at their own peril. They tJhereby puitthemiselveýs in fault and imust bee held answerable for the coni-

On the, other hand, -%as there fault on the part of the tuig-
and-tow whioh uontributed te the collision? Their right to
pass through tie bridge is clear. Ini doiing 80 their duty iras
likewise preseribed by Art. 25-it 'wa; le) keep te tilt statr-
board side of the fairway. Thiat they did so seeims, uipon, ail
the evidence, te be bcyond question. Promn the moment that
the tug entered the bridigeway the, facts inidec prove that
lnelther tug- nor barge was at ail nevar the i-, anl The
ifoioreva, by wrongfully- occupying the i-hnetok Iup18 feet of the waters whiehi should have ben Ieýft open for,~th~e passage of the, tiu-anid-tow. The latter were thus obliged

te attempt the diffieuit feat of pas.sing the u-o ngsteamer
with a clear way onfly 32 feet wide, althouigh the width of thebarge was 26 feet, 4 inches. Asumîng that shle sholuld sulceed
in exactly maintaining the middle of the 32 feet thuls left t<ober, there would bie only 2 feet, 10 iniches on the port side be-
tween bier and the Hlonoreva and onily 2 feet, 10 iniceên on the>starboard side betwen hier and the bridge pier. Fitzpatrick,
Captain of the 1Hên<zretva, gives this evidene:

-19161
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Q. Hlow ehose tco tlie pier or wbarf wulit haebeen salfe to got!
A. Within, 10 feet-witbinl -) fet-but as a getieral rule the further off

the safer you are.

The Hjzoi-eva haid nu riglit to force( the lt-g and barge idio a.
position -'where they had only :32 feet of water in whcho
xiavigate. Complaînt is made that the tug- wenit farther to~
starboard w-hen ony150 feet front the Honioreva and that the
barge, ow-ing lu ils hiaviing a single t0w line, did not imimediate-
ly follow but maintained ils oumrse or even shetered slightly lu
Port. Aêssuig tins l he lthe case, lthe manoeuvre of the tugr
was m~ade when collision soeemed imminent and in an atteinpt
to esc<ape. The Jionioreva, whose fanîit created the critical
situation, eannot comnplain of the failuire of titis manioelivre.
The captain of lthe tuig did thte best lie could, ini an emrec
which he had nu reason lu anitieipate the Hoewreva would
create. The ttug-andt-towý were already so well to starboard
that pilot flaignault, who, of coursei, kuew ltat iis oiu ship~
was inin id-ehiannel, did not expeot a collision until immediate-
]y before it ccrd. Why shotild the captain of the tiiý
have antieipaled it earlier? In faut, notwiîhstanidingp the
very' sinall margin of safelyv left lu imii, he appears 10 havec
taken the step ho did lu avýoid or miuimize the impending col-
lision before \vîin as do'nc on the Hoiioreva~ for that pur-
pose.

Coniplaint is also made of the, speed of lthe tug. Buit there
ino eiridenee ltat titis was excessive. Ont theco~ntrary lthe

evidenee is that she was travelling at the rate of about 5 miles-
an hour, witereas te canal regiilations appear to contemiplate
a upeed up to 7 1-:3 miles4 an or

Again it is eharged that lthe tug was at faultinl not slack.-
ening speed in answer t>o thte signal of the Honioreva. 7pun
~the evidence 1 iulille to thte view that titat signal, if given, was,
nul heard. Not only has no 8pecific rule been cited~ wiiehI li-
posed ant obligation unt the tuig to siacicen ber speed, but lind
sbê in doing so loat control of t1he barge~, as mnight not imnprob-~
alily have happened owing to thte current, site would have laid
hlersief ~OPen lu a chlarge of negligent navigation. Under aiupli
c'ircumastances the stattutoy ruie requiring tat c;tean'ships
approachling une another su as to involve rii4k of c~ollision shahl
-1lcen speed, or stop and reverse if neaasary, cannot be-
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.It is further tuged that there was no pe'r.ýon at thle helm of
the, barge Mqi. There is sonfie suiggestlion of this in the de-
fence, evidence-hbut it is rather a suirmise than al statenment of
facýt. The pilot Daignait nierey says that Yw "dit itot re-
mnark anybody at the wee of the barge." There is uothingA
more. On the other hand the evidence of Capitaiîx Gastonguiay
is perfeetl elear and satisfaetory ou this point. Ile took the
whecel fromn Laferriere whnthe tug signalled for a star-board
vros»Sing. Ris evidenice is eorroborated by -Josephus lltlauvetteý
wo had gvn oue the mwee to laferiere a short time be-
for. The barge probably did flot ut ocev take the new- direc-
tion giuet it by the ug juat before the collison Mit titis dees%
flot prove Ciher the entire absence (if al mani at the wh-leel, or
that, if there, lie egeedhis dnty, or thbat anytbing lie could
then have donc vwouild have prevenel the colliion.

On the whole, in niy opinion, the only proven failft wilich
elear-ly contributed to eausing the coïllion wvas the flagrant
breaeh hy the Ilonorepu of the provisions of Art. 25 of th(-
Rules of navigation, wvhichi reqiriied hier to kepl the sttLrboard
Ide of the fairway. WVhue the utmiost ski i ay flot have been
diplayed in the management of the tug and the tow when eol-
lision s"s imminent, while 1it ay be that if there lad been a
brîdie bctween divin als wel.l as a tow rope, thle collision wvould
have been avoided, (1 think tSA extremney doubtful) there is~
ilet, in mly opinion, any suiffieient prou! of fanIt sneh as wold
impose liabîlity lupon them, Ma1(rsxdi~ on C'ollisions, p).3; The Cape.
Breton, 36 SCR,564, 591;. Th( Ara>re 3S $S.CR. 176, 185.

1 wvould, for, these reasons set aside thc judigment of the
learned-Judge of the AdmAlty Couirt, and the conifîrmatory
judgment in the Exhequr Court, amd would direc thit judg-
ment be entered for the plaintif! devlaring bimn entitled te thef
damages for ieh he sues and the meas of ths action as welI

~as of thc appeals te the Exehequer Cour and to tiis Court. eon-
demnning the dlefendant and its bail in snob damages and vosits,
and dirceting that an aeceont shol be taken by the Registrar,
asaisted by merehants, of the amount of inteh damiages, with the
uisnal provisions for report, etc. The eontfe-clim shotuld alRtb
lie disinissed ivith costs throughiout.

BRODEUR, J.-I amn of opinion that the Jlotioreva isholild be
held entirely responsihie for the coAlliin, therefore I wvould
shlow, the appeal withi eosts.

Appeal aillowerd with costs-
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SUPREME COURT OFCNAA 24TIl OCTOBER,

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO. v. THE KING.

niie - Eschtats - Rights of the Province-Rights of the
Domniioin.

3ats:-Laii4e in

iiinion ancu flot to tuer-viit

)peal to tihe Supremne Court of Canada
Cl .J., Davies, Idington, Anglin, and

& 6th May, 1916.

was hevard by
B3rodeur, JJ.,

Frank Ford, K.C., (Edmonton) for the appellant.
'W. 1). Hlogg, K.C., (Ottawa) for the respondent.

Teo iie province anci flot to trie
decision was that although seei
imnposed upoin the Dominion Ui
Revenuie as thon existing of th~
Casual Revenue arising froin
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aRler the ion wvas reservedl to the Plrovinesg-the( wordslad
-minies-minerais and royalties tlherein, imcl uding, according
to their truceconstructio n rsatis in respect of lands, snch as
esehevats.

What is now the Provincve of Alberta was formnerly a part
of the N. W. Territories uinder the sole wauthority (if the Do-
inion 1'lrmet. ) to the tiir of the establishmenît of

the Province by the Statute 4 & 5 Ed.VIL c. :3. there could
be no doubt as to whom the lands and their revenues belongrd.
Lest thiere should he aîîy doubt ais tu the position if* the publie
lands iii the Province of Alberta the Ast by which àit as es-
tablislied prmvideld by seotion '21 thait al Co lands, mines,
minerais and royalties incident thereto should vontinue to he
vcsted in the Crown and admniiserd by thc C~ovenment of
Canada for thce purposes of Caniada. The ivords, ;ir'( practically
thle samne as those in section 10!) of the B. N. A. Act, 1867 from
w-hich the>- are doubtless takeni whcbyth like reservation
wvas made in favour of the pr1ncs du îot mysiuder-
stalnd how in face of thec derision of thie ,Judicial Comimittee it
canl be conteuded thiat the samne -words hihwere held to re-
serve to the provinces the ('asual Revenueo arising fromi lands

ecatedt the (Crowni shotild inow reiethe opposite mnean-
inig and he held flot to inevlude ryliii respect of lands such
as escheiits.

1 arn1 Tnot sure thlat il isý -vely lneuissary to deal wvith the air-
gum"ents put forwNard (in behaif (if t1hr province. Thcy serim to
be largcy thoue urged and epr-essy icgatived ini the Vemre
Case. The present appellant in his favtuin oaimns thiat the
words -royalties- hais relation l>aick oîîly te mines and min-
erais. This wvas perhaps the main contention puit forwvard by
thxe Dominion in~ the M1ercer Case and[ their Lord!sipls say -The
question is whether the word roate"oughit te be restrain-
Pd to riglits eonneeted wvith ineos aind mineris oîîly tu the
exclusion of royalties, sueh as eseheats, in respect of lands,
Their Lordships find nothig in the subjeet, or thlinc xt or
lu amy other part of the Act to juistify such a restriction of~
ito sme- It is useless to ask uls to find 110w that the -words
iu thp same subjeet and eontract has the opposite mieaning to
that plaeed upon it by their Lordships.

Judgment for the respondent on thi appal dos not i-
volve any decision as to the right of the Legislature of the

1916 ]
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province to ehange the laws of inlicritances. Lands eselieat
to the Crown for defeet of hieirs and this lia-, nothing to do
~with th(c question who are a person 's hieirs. But altering tfie
law of iniheritanc(e is one thing anxd appropriating the right
of the Dominion on faliuirc of heirs is quite another thiig.
This is what lias been done by the Alberta Statute (1915L e. 5
The Statute ini terni deals withi property of a person dyinge

itestate and withiut Ieaving any next of kin or other per-
sou entitled tlwereto.- It is hecauise fliere is no one wocani
elaim the property that the Crown takes it. There is no pos-
sibility of getting at this property through the deceased. The
Crown does fot elainu it by succession at ail, but beeause there
is n~o succeession.

Inl the Jifercer Case thec Judicial Commîttee say "Thi
i Lordships are not new called upon te deelde whether the word

.royalties" iii section 109 of the B. N. A. Act 1867 extends to
êItler Royal rights, besides those connected -with "ans mines
and minerais." It is not nesayini the present case either
to decide this question. The riglit of fihe Crown to bonia ivacaiÈt1'
is a dIifforent one to the, right to an eseheait. No quiestion as
te the former riglit relly arises in thus case and 1 do not. ex-
press any opinion as to whejjther it belonga to the C-rown in the
rlght of tlle Dominion or flie province. The question -will have
Io b. decided if eesayini a propeir case.

I wouild disiniss the, appeal witli costs.

ThAVIES, J.Cnurdwitb. Anglin, J.

INQTON, J.<R )Oefaffstaadt the registered
,owner of a quarter section i~n Alberta who had obtained a cer-
tifiente of title 'therefor, under, the Land Tities Act, died in-
testate wlithotut leaving heirs ait la'w or next of kin.

Tihe land hakd been granjjted te hinm on the 25th of July, 1911,
by the Crown avting tlircu)ghl the adminlistratiqu of theDe
partment of the Interior o! Canada.

The claim made that thic said land eschcated te and be-
sa'Me vested in fthe respon)idelit, in riglit of the Dominion o!
Canadla lias beeni maintained by the. Exehýeqtuer Court and tue
appellant, the admiinistrator, having soki the land and' ad-
auinistcred the, estate of dee-eased bias been ordered by said
Court te aceunmt te the responçleut in riglit o! the. Domninion.

[voi,. 27
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1 reswectfly- submit that thore s"e to be thus Preseut-
vil a curjous cýonf"bsio ut hght at the( very threshold o! this
létgationi.

If, as vlaimoid by responmdent anil as held l>elom, thev Act,
ulpoli which the appellant acied as, adîiiiinistrator is ultra vires,
thien lnothing, which that Court e.au dIo. or we, i revîewiflg its

mino and nmbiiniubg saine view- catiA Po, ~v1w of any avait.
The titie. Io the hInd is i sa[ch view iii responidelit or ae
1ube)m su vested u1pon ilqiiitigon (111y foundii. Uce oertainly

-atnot desire thiat iiiiiit persoxi plurchasig Froun ogr c1aim-

ilig thr1olgh thle prhsrfroni th;e appe1klantl, sholdf suffer
]oss as they' ineovitably mlust wlien, if* evur, it is finally dleter-
inied that Ille Avt appa1;ro1nly couitiitinig tho appeiraxit omwner

w\a,. ultfra vrers and ail it liait dloe thiereunider nul11 and void.
If' I wertc driveîî Io entert1ain the s'anie vicw i should teed

inich mbrasdili inainitainling siuli a jgnîtfrauight
wýith surli obvionis cosquue unless and unltil proper von-

gcurrent lgitiuhad beuenauted adopting aild validatiug
thle appullautis sale and rumitiig bbce trial of the righit to the
proiveedIs to the Courts to detormne.

Hlowever prieotysavilig vosts anil going directly
to thie point may be as a trie ihbrp air soute cases wvhere it eau-
liot ho doue proper-ly. Ami if bbcv correct cocuinis as, held
below Iho provcedings hureii should be sbayed or the aistirou

disilnîssod.
The respondent (an hiave nu dlaim to) noney improper-ly

received by appeilant or anlyone ciso iii Aiberta 1nîdexs unider
sincb cieuaanestat bie eau rt el affirmn the transac-

ti and be no party to sommthiug derimenald to some it his
subjects.

l'assig that phase id this litigation and coming to the
isieattemptcd Iolu raised and deeide-d herein, elias

mourseives what au eseheat is and eouider the defnition thereof
as given lui Stroud 's J udivial IUictionary, Vol 2, page 639, cn-

,dcnsed front Coke uiponl Iittieton, as follows

Enhmat hs a Woud uf Artp and Bignifieh propery whlqb accident,
the lands fai to the lord of mhom thry aru hden ini whc ce we us>

the fee in emcheated.

Thmen let us bear lu mmid that the very basis cd the argu-
ment iu support of file view volntended for, by respondent here-
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ini, is the tenure by wliieli the land is assuned to have bi
held aind that it has to be peueda grant had been made
the lord of an estate which1 for want of heirs has corne to
end, and by reason thereof the land hias fall]en to the lord A
had made the grant. Such is the theory rested upon.

The respondent, it is elairned, munst be hield in this C

to- be the lord so entitled.
To mnake no doubt of the theory and its restinz -PQII ten,

eases of We~rV. AZU(1e, Z ltsel&
Jlawkias, 27 (Ch. 1). 298, and esp)eilly-

hast mentioned case b gsforward aniother view
ii Watson's work at, pli. 186-7, where it is explainedt
47 & 48 Viet. eh. 71 , equitable estates did not esehe.at

>wn for thev were not the subiect of tenture and Svhere,

e legs!l resuit when

of the tenure of the

If ever legisiation coiul
ini relation to land sQ fur

enacmentof 51, V. eh. 20,
It elnacted as follow's

[VOL. 27'



3. Section five- of the said Act i4 herchy repealed, anid tho followlng
substltute(d therefor:-

5. Land in the Territories shall go to the personal representatives of
the deeeasedl ownier thereof iin the saine mniiier as personai estate niow
goeN.

That -was a c-omprehiensive elrvo of the Doinion10
Parliamlenit reldative tg) the doctrinles of tenure upnWhich alonie
the esveheat of land su far as dleendent on tenulre Coluld r'est.
It was ail absolutle renunejiation 1) vthei resqpondent, bY aissenti-
ig thereto, of any ' vsich possible t-imi.

It was eeae iin sec. 3 of Ilhe Land Tities Aot of 1894.
And lit Ilhe saine seission ini whiteh the Provincve of Alberta

was ereatevd ai ais dovelaratory o(f Ille poliey %,(f parliamlent il[
that regard, it wvas enate b thet respondelit 's ssn giveil
saine day asý the Aibertla Aet was asctdto as follows

1. Upon the establishoxenit utl a proývinc in ait [,ortion of the North-
West Territories and the euatnwniýit 1by tho bevgîia;tuiro t that province

of an Aet relatiug to the registration of land titles, the Gioverno>r in

Couneii iay, by order, repeal thie provisions of Th Laiid Till4s Adc, 1894,
and of anlY ot its aniending Ac-ts in mo far as they appl to th(, said pro\-
ince, anid by snb rder, or b>' an 'y susqetorder o.r orders, ma ' djutst

ail1 questions arisinig btnthe- (overimenit of Caniada alid the Goverlu-

ment of the pirnvince- b> reason tif the, provisions otf this section hcing

carriied inito eftcct.

lu pusuane threof the( Alberta legi.saiatre at its f irst

session eniaetd a Land Titie> Act varrYliig out the purpose so)
de(slinedl and by thle laniguage thlereof, puit beyold doublt So far
as it, eold the p sbityof any vl su h lIng as esviheatdee -
etit on tenure. II cnacted as follows

Whenlever t1e ownler (i t1 lanmi for whiich a ertificate a beeni

granted diesm, muit land shah, subeet to the, provisionis of ths it vemt

ln the personai1 representativo ot the deceased owuler, who Shail, beforeo

dealing witii such land, make- application mu writinig to) the- rejglstrar to bo

registered as owner and shah rouc to the registrar tho, probate o! the!
will of the deeeased ownler, or letters of administration,~ or the ordier ot
the. court authorizlng humi to aduilaister the estate uf the decea.4et owlnei,

or a duly certified copy of the maid prbaelttors ut adini.stration or

Ortler, a8 the case nay be; and] thereupon titi registrar shall entter a
memnoranduin thereof upon thi. certificats of titie; and for tiie purpomea
of tlis Act the probate of a wiill granted b>' the- proper court of ai
provinceof etti Dominion ot Canada, or of the 17nited Kingdloi of l3rent
Britain and Ireland, or an exemplification thpreot, shial hoe Sufficieut.
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'2. If the. certificate of titie for the land bas flot been granted to the
ýdee-eased owner the personal representatives before being entitled to be
regis.tcred Linder tliis sectionî shaIl brinig the, land udrthis Adt iii the or-
dinary vay,.

3. Upoil such memnorandumr being made, the executor or administra-
tor, as the case mnay be, shall be deemeud to be tiie owner of the. land; and
the iegiistrar shall note the fadt of the registration hby a miemoranuem
mnuder his hand on the probate of the will, letters of adminiitration, order
or other instrument as, lforesaid.

4. T4~he titie of the exeeutor or administrator to the land shallY relate
~back ad take effeet as fromi tiie date of the deatb of the deceased owner.

Surely the respondent by acting upon this local~ legisiatioli
Stipullatedf for ini the enactment of Parliamnent atbove quotedl
miust b. taken to have assentcd tbere<to as if bargained for
when in pursuance theroof lie hy Order-in-Conndil repealed thxe
Land Tities Act of 1894.

The grant iii question hierein was zuade in pursuance of that
:polieýy and registered in conforinityv therewith.

Does it flot seemi repuignalnt to reason and comnion 'seuse
Ilhat suieh a elaimi as eseheat by virtue of teinre eoffld bc per-
nuitted to spring fromn such grants and rest upon such a founda-
tion ?I That legisiation hy Parlianient and legisiature adopted
-ad carried juto force by said Or-der-iiu-4(Jouneil wvas, 1 submit,
1as a1bsoIute and final a rentunclation by respondent in right
of the 1)oininion as eould h>e couieevable.

It is argued, however, that by reason of the Dominion
having retaiuod the eoxitrol of tlue disaposition of the Crown
lIand in Alberta, it miust b. taken t have inteuded to roservo
te itself such incidetal sources of revenIue as iit resuit

TFhe Alberta Avt, by section 21~ thereof, enactedl as foI1ows :
21 Al Crowil lands, milles and mainerais and rojralties incident tihere-

~to, aild tie intere4et tii CIrown in thie waters within the province unider
The~thWn Irritgation At, 1898, sha1l eontuw te b. vested i the
<hrownan aa dmiiiistered by tii. Government of CJanada for the. purposes
~of Canada, mubject to tiie provisions of any Act of the. Parliament of
Canada witii respect te rosÉ! allowancet, andi ronds or trials ia forc'e

immediatly before the rozning ito force or thlm Act, and shjail apply
te tii. salÉ! province with the. substituitioni tlwrein of the sal4 province
for tii. Northi-West Territorios.

Whenl we are( 0alled upon to interpret and construe this
(eîactilnent 1 think we ca» refei, not otily to the whoIe scope of
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the Aect biut also as iu pari lmateria the enlaCtnents pasSed ill
saesession bearing u1pon the policýy of Parliamient iu its rela-

tion to th(- powiers to b econferred uipon the Alberta L-egisla-
ture and elpeealiy that enavtient already referred to whickh

provided for that leiitr arrying out the policy of Parla-
nti relative tonflue teinure of, lands and their trnmisonl

~cssof intestates,
Ilainilg due regard ilot oily vto thle Aiberta Act itself but

aiso teeotherenctens it soems ineoneivable thalt whiat-
P'ver1ria1n1cnt illtgcndedi il t-011ld eer have O gh to If.>rNerv

Io the responident i right oif the D)ominion amy siuch thling as

est-heat depundent uipon teinurg of theo land.
Thore renai, hweer the qulestion oif the right of the

{'rown to bevoielivese of b)tinw vacaid ni i(lultte idepondently-

of tinure. That soinetimes is spoken of as a right to an eseheat.

Of the, existence of that riglit, vali it what we m1ay, thevre

<ain lighit of the auitiiorities sucli as Tiaylor v. Hiayglarlh, 14

Sim. S, and lei re Bond-'auwg v. 1t1orii y G;ýeieral [!9!011 1 Ch'1.

Il 15,; Dyke v. Walford, -) Moore, 4134, andli re Bariie*t's Triusts

j[19021 1 (IL Y. 847, bn- no doubit. Bach iN illustrative of the

varying condition under whieýh the, right mnay exist.
.And if thI rspndv lind suied appellant tuge) ve the

proveeds of thev estate left after its due administration the

qulestion woufid ar-ise whethiler siueh balance voild be( treated

as bona vacantia faliHng to respondent li right of the Dominion

or i right of the Provinc oi' Aiera.
Theni wc slhould have to ceonsider thfc neat point lu lighit of

the foiowing proviion of the A ita Act, 5 %dw VIL. sec. 3,
as follows:

3. The. provisions of The, Britti Northi Aineria Adt 1867 tu 1886,

f4hall apply tu the P>roviince of Alberta iii the marne way and to the Mie
extent as they apply tu the, provincs herotofore conplrised( in the Domnin-
ion, as if the saîd province of Aiberta had beven une of the provinces

~orginally united, exrept in mi fAr as varied by this Act and except ducii

provsios as aru in terms miade, or by ueasonable intendinent inay b.

he1d to be, specially applicable tu or only tA affect one or ore ad not

the. whole of tii. said provinces.

Wherein do the provisions of the British North Amerrica Art

differ from those Nhus inadei( applicable to the Province of AI-
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Tt is said the provisions of the section 21, above quoted,

make a difference.
True the mainagement of the Crown domain is reserved as

a matter of publie policy for the Dominion, but hom, eau that
toucb a.nything, ttirning upon the riglit of the respondent to re-
cover bo na vaeanitie on beiial of the Dominion ?

There is nothing in the language of section 21 reaching
so far as to require sueh a meaning to be given it.

There may arise cases similar to that whieh enabled the
Court dealing wvith personal property in the hands of exceutors,
in question in the vase of Taylor v. H1aygartk eited above. Can
it be saîd iii such a case that bona ixacaitia derived front or-being
miere personal property is to be held recoverable by the re-
spondent on behialf of the Dominion, instend of by imi on behalf
of the provinc~e?

Surely the reservation of thue revenue fromn the sales and
leasing of lands, mines and minerais is rather a shadowy founda-
tion for suci at elaim. Yet there la nothing eIsc in this Alberta
Act distitnguishing tlue statua and powers of the new province
fromnothers lu that regard which cau be relied uipon.

The rilht of the other provinces to escheat had beeil long
etermined in their favour by the case of the Attorney General

for On~tario v. Mlercer, 8 App. Cas. 767, when the Alberta Act
wva passed and if there had been any sueh purpose as unaking a
a distinction in that regard agalnst the new provinxce it wonld
have fouud expression lu the -Act in arnue more exûlicit way

IS u'>1u

t» bcomre distributable ii
And lot uis again obý

section 21 whichi def incs i
ilroyalties" thierein eau b
of meaning applicable to
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lut comuion parlance we ail know how the terni -royal-
ties- 'le ised relative to the timber dues and auy share of the

mline(ralis extraeted under and by virtue of leases of mines or

xrnnxuiig lands. Ilow eau such a terni be made to have sueli an

extendud mneaning as claimed herein?

The miont the lands are granted by the Crown they

cease to be "Crowni lands" and howv a royalty ekan attaehi there-

to puiz2Àes one.
Againi we mniist never forget that the whole subjeet of

p)roperity and civil righits j8rleae to the jurisdietion of the

legisiature of the province which eau change the wvhole law of

desoeent and eonistituite wvhomisuever or whatsoever it sees fit

the hoir at law or next of kmn entitled to take the estate of anl

initestate or indeed if it saw fit could revoke the powevýr to mnake

aL will and distribute the estates of deeased in sncb a way as it

znight determnme.
To say that a legisiature possessed o! sueh plenary powers

clanulot enlact sueli a Iaw as declared by the judgmlent ap)pealed

froni to be ultra vires seenis Io me somiewhat remarkable.

1 thinik the ,ppIiotiuldl be allowedj with costa throngh-

ont and the- judgmient apeldfroin be reversed.

ANGIN J.Inthis proceeding the Goveriint of Canadal

seeks to recover fromn the adiniistrator uf une Yard Raffistaadt,
who died in Novemiber, 1912, in the Prov-ince of Aiberta, iii-

testate and withiout hevirs or neit of kmn, the proceeds left il,

hie hande, after satisfYing elaimis of creditors, of certain land.,

granted to the, intestate in 1911 by betters Patent issued froni

the Department o! thie Ihiterior of Canada, of w-hich lie died
seized.

The sulbstane of an arrangement betweeu the parties is

that, if, upon the death o! Raffstaadt, the Crown iu riglit of!

the Dominion o! Canada was entitled to the land owned by hii,
either a-, au esehecat or as boua< v<wantia, the net. prceeeds o! the

sale of siueh land in the hands o! the administrator shail for

ail purposes be deeuied the property o! the Crown in riglit of

the Pominion-that they shall represent the landi.
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A douibt -was suggested as to the jurisdiction of the Ex-
elhequer Court to entertain this, action on the groulnd that the
mnoney id; question is in fact neither land escheated nor pro-
perty of the Crown in right of the Dominion. The relief claim-
ed by the information, however, is primarily a declaration that
the land owned by Raffstaadt upon hils death "escheated to
l"and becamie vested in Rlis -Majesty the King in right of the
"Dominion of Canada." That relief miay properly he claimed
ini the Exehequer Court unider !) & 10 Ed. VII., (D.), c. 18, s. 2.
The judgment has taken this deelaratory form and a clause
lias been added, based upon the consent of parties, for the re-
eovery by the Crown of the net proceeds of the sale held by the
administrator.

The material facts were established by admissions and
are fully stated in the judgmient of the learnied Judge of the
Exehiequier Court.

Counsel for the appellauit urges several distinct grounlds of
appeal :

(1) That the riglit of property inIi e lands surreudleredl
by the Hudson's Bay Company to Rler late Majesty, Queen
Victoria, was never vested in the Crown in right of the Domnin-
ion of Canada;

(2) That the righit of esclheat, if not vested in Rlis Majesty
ini riglit of the United Kingdom, is vested ini the Crown iii riglit
of the Province of Alberta.

(3) That the reser'vation made by s. 21 of the Alberta Act
4loes not ilude the Royalties of esehieat or bona 'vacantia;

(4)> That under the Dominion Laud Tities Act, 57-8 Vie.,
e. 28 (1894), the hiolder of a certifate of titie obtained flot
mrely an estate in the land but the full allodial riglits therein
and that i>t was, therefore, not subjeet to eseheat;

(5) That under sec. 3i of that Act providing that

lanin~ the. Territorica sbail go to the peracual representatives in the,
Samo rnazuer asn personal estate iiow goes, and be deaIt with and dis-.
tvl1buted as personal estate,

the re'al property of a deceased owner becanme for ail purposea

( 1) 1 doubft if
froml the Canladian
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first pointl, if it cr ovt.lie sten1ale. But that allil the pro-

pcrtyriht both of thle CroÉw1n anid oýf thw e'ompaflY ilu tho(Se

paris of the formervi IIludsoIn'sý IBav UI1ds he er o

scvdfor tu eonpn wcrc vste in 0 Wu 1rown ili righit of

th )miinof Canada s,;1 ik fuily 110(lihe. 'l'le

orgia rat to th :ldu' a oi y t he Rpr'

Land At 1& :32 Vie-. (bp. . 05 the surrene b h

Illudsonl's a opanyv granti h drse fteSnt

ain bluse of ( omminons of Caaato ilir aet;aîdhe

limeral rdr-n-CUXCi pasdpursualit to thle Rulipert'S

Land Aet containl the hlistory (If llw arranIgemenIt anld thie tp

by hv h ertr tha t hiad fr rl enld hy'v the

llud(son'ls Kay ('may(aigtereserved sections' be)m

vested in Ille Crw adsuje t(> t legisiativo vontiro of

tlle Parliamieit of Canlada.
Thiat Parliainit exereised thie po-wer thus eoniforrcd uipon

il, of legislatfig m, regard to thie Crown lands in the Territory

thusacqured.Thefirst 1)ominiofl Lauds Act, passed iii 1872

(3,5 Vie., e. 23), after designatiulg themi in the preaunie a,

"c(ertaini of the public lands of Ille I)oiiiloni," inatedtht the

"lauds in Manitoba and the North Wcst Territoriesz*

"lshail be styled and known kIs D)ominîion lands.', The Act

further provided for the administration and îillintiofli Of thesec

lands ln a manniiie! consistenit onily with tlw assertion of the ex-

istence iii the Dominion of the fiiliest rpitrYrights, there-

in. These provisions are eontinuied in the R. S. C., 1886, v. 54,

and the R. 'S. C., 1906, eî. .55, and it il, nutder thle aithority of

that legisiationi that the patent or gralit to Yard Raffstaadt

issued. Sec. 21 of the Alberta Aut (4 & -) Ed. VIL e. 3) nia-,

aIso, if nieeessary, be invoked ns lugishition. iti thi.pwe

eonferred onl the D)ominion 1arliiament bY thle Luet and

Act, declaratory of thle titie and initerpst 4f flic ('rown ini righit

of the Dominion in thle pubhlic lands Nvithin thle territorlial limiits

Of the provinve of Alberta. Oni thlis braic of the caise 1 con-

e.ut in the concluision reached by thev Ieariied Jiudg[c of thie Ex-

chequer Court.
(2) and (3) The second and third points can III vonvenl-

iecntly dealt with together. By the '2lst section of the Alberta

Act (4' & 5 Ed. VII., c!. 3) it is deelared thint

AU Crown lands, mines and inierais and Royalties incident theret@'

... shall rontinue to b. vested in the C rown and adiniiitT4edi

by the Governmelit of Canada for the. purposes Of Canada.

19161
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In Atty. Gený. for Onit. v. Mlercer, 8 ApýIp. Cas. 767, the Judicial
Conimittee considered the provision of s. 109 of the B. N. A.
Act that

All lands, mines, minerais and Royalties belonging ta the several
provinces of Canada, Nova 8eotia, and New Bruniswiek at the Union
. . . shall belong tu the several provinces of Ontario, (Quebee,

Nova Seotia and New Brunswick in whieh th(? sme are situated or
-arise * * *

Their Lordships helti that "Royalties" iu this èoiltext includes
esehieat.After rliscussing the meaning of the tenum "Royalties"
andi the nature of the objects whiehi it covers, they Say at p.
779-

Their Lordships are net ixew called upon te decidle whether~ the word
Royalties' lai s. Io!) of the B3. N. A Aet of 1867 extemds te otb.r Royal

~rights besides those connected with 'lands', 'mines,' ani <Iminerals.'
Th~e question le whether it ourght ta bo rAstrained te rightse onnecteti with
mnes andi minerals only, to the exclusion of Royalties, such, as esrhvats,
in respect of lands. Their Lordilhips find nothling ini the subject, or the
eonteit, or in any other part of the Aet, to justity such a restrietion of
its sense.

The restriction of the reservatiosi of Royalties in thec Alberta
A4ct to those incident to Crown lands, mines anti minerals, does
not distitogùish the case at bar from the Mercer Case since
their I-ordships there proeeeded on tIhe assumption that only
Royalties "'eonnected with lands, mines andi minerals" are
eotvered by s. 109 of the B. N. A. -Aet (p. 779) ; nor does the

mi8on of the word ' axise" from the setion of the Alberta
AtrendWr the~ Aecision in th<e M ercer Case inapplicable. The

right of escheat is a royalty incident to "Crown lands,"~ or
lands bolonging to the Crown, andi that Royalty or right is de-

elre by the Alberta Act to continue to be vested in the C1rown
fIor tWe purposea of Canada. 1 ami, therefore, of the opinion
tliat escheats arlsing in the P~rovince of Alberta, at ail eveuts
iu respect of lands whieh belongeti ta the (Jrown at the date
~of the creatin of that province, were against the rights andi
sources of revenue excepteti andi reserveti te the Dominion by
s. 21 of the Alberta Act.

4. The grant by the Crown te the J¶udson 's Bay Company
of the lands eomprised in the territory granteti ta it was "iu4'free andi common soecaire." AIl lands in that territorv con-
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vu voi by the compan1y to setlers or others, pr-ior to the sur-
rend(er by threconipany to Hler late Majesty Queen Victoria and
the subsequent transfer to the Dominion were held hy that
tenuire. 13y ani Act of the 1)oxinîon Parliamerit passed in pre-
1)aration for the assumiption of control of Ruptlert 's Land
by Camiada it was provided that
ail the laws in fore in Ruert 'a Land and iii the North Western Ter-
ritory at the Urne of their adimission into the Union shall, so far as they
'Irc cons.,istent witb the B. N. A. Act, 18(67, with the ternis and 0ondi-
tiens of such admission aprvdof b)y the Queeen etnter the 14Gth
section thereof, and with thia Act, remain in force until altoredl by the
1'arliamient (if Canadai or by the Lieutenant Guvereor undetir the authority
~of this Act. (32-33 Vic., c. 3, a. 5.)

This legi4laition, whiehi left in force Enl aw as it stood îu
1670) the date of the Hludson's Bay (3mpn ' harter, subjCetý
poasibly to Somle question as to the portions of the region wieh
inay hiave heen first, oeeýupiedI by Frerndi settiers, (Ctleent on
the Constitution, 2- ed., p. -54, ni. 4.) was re-enauted lifter the
actual admission into the Uniion, (:9 Vi v . 16). In 1886 the
Dominion Parlialment nctdthat

Ail the laws of Engla.nd relating to civil aud criinial -matters, as
the sýanie exist0il on the 1-501 41a*% of Jl,1670, shah1 be ie forceV ie the

~Territories in tio far am tho maine aire applicable to the Territorles, (49

Vic., C. '25, a. 3.>

Sinice the Statute of Charles Il. free and commioni Soceage lias
beeni the ordinarY tenuire o)I whih feehd la r held îi
Bngiand andl it is the temure prsrbdin ail the early colonlial
~tIurters or patents ini Amerig'a. (Blaukstonie, .iss edlitioni,
Vol. 1, p). 7S, n. 1 ). The patent to Raffstaadi(t, put in by conlsent,
mvas te imii, haboindum1i "Iii free sipe"mkn*t eleaý.r that

hSetate was a fee simple to be 11eld4 in free and eornmoui
.«cgttoi h the ryl of escheatl lias alw en in1-

uidlent (Il Iliais., p.).
InY the secondf volmne of lis Commnentaries (Lewis' edition

at p). 104-5) Blaekstone -wrote:

1. Tenant le f ce qimple (or, as ho la frqunty styld tenant in foc>
ia he that hath landa4, tenemonts, or beredlitamienta, tei hold to bita and to
~hif boira forever: generally, absolutely ami simply' : withotut rnentlonln
what heirg, but referrieg that to hia own pleasure, or tc, the disposition

.of te law. The truc rneaning of the word feo <feodlurn) la thie 8a.me wlth
that of fend or fief, and in ih. origùinal snsea it i. takea in contradistine-

ig16]
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tion to aliodjui: wbkbh lutter the writers On this subject define to boa
every man 's own land, whieh he possesseth merely in bis own riglit, with-
out owing any rent or service to any superior. This is Property in its
higbe.t degree; and the owner thereof bath ab8olutum et diretum
dominius, and therefore is said to be seisod thereof absoiutcly in dominzico
suo, in bis own demesne. But feodum, or fes, is that, whîcb is held of
gmre superior, ou condition of rendering bim service; in wbîeh superior
the ultirnate property of the land resîdes. And therefore Sir Henry
Spelman defines a fend or fee to b. the right wbich the vassal or tenant
bath in lands, to use the marne, and take the profits thereof to him and
his heirs, renderiug to, the lord bis due. services: the more allodial prop-
erty of the soul always rernaining in the lord. This allodial property no,
suhject in England bas: it being a received and now undeniable,
prinriple in the law, that aUl the lands iu Englandi are boldon mnediately
or immrediately oif the king. The king thorefore only bath absoZsutuiu et
directins doiieu: but ail subjeets' lanuds are in the nature of feodumn or
f ec wbetboer derived te thein by desceent f rom their ancestors, or purcha.ed
for a valuable eonsideration; for they canuot corne to any mian by eithor
of those ways, unies. acempauiod with thoso feudai elogs wbîcb were,
laid upon the tiret feudatory when it was4 originaliy granted. A subject
therefore bath oniy the usufruct, and not the absolute, property ef the
soul; or, as Sir Edward Coke expresses it, hie bath dominýiuia utile, but nlot
dorinium directum. And bouc. it ts, that, ln thle moat solemun acts of i.aw,
we express the. streugeat sud highest estato that auy subject eau bave
b>' these word:-'b ho l seised thereof in& Ma demoane, las of fee.' It is-
a man's demesne, domiieuct*, or property, since it belongs te M, and
bis hoirs forever: yet this domiinicum, property, or demiesue, la striçtly
net absolute or alUodial, but qualified or feudal: it i. bis demnesno, as of
fee: that la, it not paroI>' and simpi>' bis own, since it is held of a
suporior lord, iu whom thse ultimate property rosidos.

In sny part of the King's Dominions where thue English legal
system prevails it would require legislation very clear and ex-
plicet indeed to takie frorn the (Jrown its allodial interest aud.
veé"t it in~ the subjeet. There is no seh legislation in regard
to land in Alberta, and, so far as it miighit affect the reservation,
in favour of the Dominion made by s. 21 of the Alberta Act,.
provincial logislation intended to have that effect would be
ultrar vires.

The appellant invokies flhc provisions of the Dominion Land
Tities Aet, 1894, (5î-58 Vie., c. 28) making special referene
to sectins 3, 4, & 10, as indieating the purpose of the Dominion.
Parliament Io have been that iu the North West Territories a
grant of land £rom the Crown followed by registration under
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the Land Titles Act ,hould vest in the grantee the absolute or
allodial titie and( that land so granted and registered should
for ail purpoes bie convertedl into ami be subjeet to the inci-
denits of personial property. But the dJefinition in the Domiîn-
ion Lamd Tilles Adt of 1894 of the wordl "grant" as meaning
i&any. grant from thie Urown of land wchelher ini fee or for years,"
the definition of the wvord "owneiir" as iniilng "any person
or bodly corporate entiled to anýy freehloldl or olther estate or in-
lerest i. i'd, the Provision (if s. 56 thiat

thje land mntionvid ini any certificate (if titie granitvi under this Aet

shall by implivation and withioit any speciil mnention therein, unless the,

contrary is expressly deelaredl, bc, subject to (a) any subsisting reserva-

tions4 or exceptions contained in the original grant froni the Crown,

and thic provision of s. 57 that

Eery crtific.ate of titie gZrAnitte undor this Aet shall b *

conclusive cvidenice * thiat flhe person amed therein is entitied

to the lanidi indluded ini tlle Saine for tlie esftate or iatvrust thetreiin speui-

fied, Subject to the exceptionis andt re>ervatious iiiine h the pre-

vedinig mection.

afford striking, and 1 think, conclusive, proof that it %vas not
Îitend(edl by this legis,,iationi to effeet any suchi radical (-]ange
as wul be inlvolved in vesting in thic grantees of CroNu lands
in the North Wettt Territories (as thiey theni were) not nierelv-
the fee simple of thle landls granited-

the struges and igl)"t stfitat aiiNy sbet vma haýve

but also the allodfial rights of the Crown. While s. 4 dlispenises
with worls of limitation in transfers aliid pr1ovidles, that, if u1Sed,
they shail have the' like force andl meaninig as if used in con-
neetioni with personal property, this provisioni does flot apply toi
Crownj grants andl the effeut of a transfer is dleclarel toi be to,
pass "ail such riglit and title as the tranisi error has"-not the
allodial righits in thec landl. While s. 10 speaks of an "ab.aol)ute
estate", it so denlominates an estate in (ce simple, whichi may
not he redueed by words of limitation to a limited fee or fee-
tail. Far fromn indicating an intention to confer an allodial in-
terest on grainteesý of the Crown these sections evince an inten-
tion that the greatest estate of a subject-that in fee simple-
shall bc flic nature of the holdling.

This statute was repealed as to Alberta by Ordler-ini-Coulneil
of thle 22ndf July, 1906, authorized by statute 4 & 5 Ed. VIL,

1 q16]
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(4) and (5) Section 3 of the Act so repealed-reproduced
ini the Alberta Land Tities Âct-is as foilows

Land in the Terrîtories (Aiberta) shahl go to the persoa1 repre-
sentative of the deceagd owaer thereof in the sanie manner as personal
o.tate now goes, and ho deait with and dietrihnted' as personal estàte.

As originally introduced in 1886 (49 Vie., c. 26, s. 5) the
prototype of this provision read

All lands ia the Territories which by the common law are rogarded
ai real estato shall be held ta ho chattels rosi and shall go ta the
,exeutor or admintatrator of any porion or perans dying, <sohsed or
posmeseed thereof as Cther persona! estate now. passes ta the personial
represontative.

But this section was repealed in 1888 (51 Vie., el. 20, s. 3) and
the provision thon sabstituted read

Land in the Torritories shall 90 ta the p)ersOnal rePresentative of the
fleccasod owner thereof in the saine niauner as personal e8tate now goes.
No substantial change was made by the Act of 1894,(75 .
c. 28, s. 3 ahove quoted). The Omission £rom this enactment
-of the words 'shall ho held to be chattels real" is significant
and slhe*çws that at alleet sinIce 1888, whatever May have been
the case under the Act of 1886, land is stili land and it is onlyfor purposes of descent and distribution that it is to be regard-
ed as personalty. Otherwise it remains land and subject toail the incidents of ]and. On the death of an owner of land
lutestate and without heirs ho leaves nothinig to ho deait withas a subject of deseent or distribution. On his death his estatein the land cornes to an enid and eo instanti the Crown is seisedof the land whieh had beeni his by virtue of the eseheat. There
is n othing to pas. to a personal representative.

The logÏisiationl relied upon is, no doubt, effective to con-vert ixito personalty, and to attaeh to it ail the incidents of per-
sonalty, for purposes of Succession and distribution, whateverestate Or interest the deceased owner hield in his real property.
But it leaves untouched, the allodial interest, or "uiltixuate pro-
perty" whjch remained resident in the Crown after the grant
of the fee and bY virtue of whicli, on the doath of the owner
Întestate and without heirs, the fee having determined, the
Crown M'is again seised of the land as it had been before the
grant. Nothing passed to the personal representative of the
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owncr. There was notinig upon -whieh the provisions of a. 3
eould operate. The owiner's intierest siinply ceased to exist. As
put in Atty. Geu. v. Merceer, at p). 767,

Wheni theire is nio longer aàiLv tenant, thie lamd returris by reason of
tenure, to the lord by, whomi or by whlose predecessors in titie, the tenure,
was vrvated1** The tenrant's vestatte (suýibjeet to anyv dhargi-s
upon it whivh he may have ereuted>[ bas voine tu an ed and thte lordl iii
in by bus own riglit.

Whtile it i-, no douibt comnpietent to thie legislitiire of the
P'rovincee of Aiberta, subjeet to) the restrictions of s.. 21 of the
Alberta Aet, to deterinine the tenure of land ini that province
and to amiend the Iaw of deseent, it c-annot deal wvith either of
these matters so as to affec-t the righits 1by that sctlion reserved
to the Crown in riglit of the Dominion, incin(iig inter alia the
right of eseheat. Ili so far as it may' purport to dIo .,o v. 5 of the
Alberta Statuites, of 1915 is ultra vires.

I wouild, for these relisons, dismliss tins appeal vvith csn

BRioDEUI-R, J-Dse tig)-For the roasons given by Mfr.
.Jlustice ldinigton, I arn of op)inioli thiat this appleail should be
allowed i1 otthog u.

Appeal dismissedf.

19161
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SUPRZEME COURT 0F ANDA 24TH OCTOBER, 1916.

CA1ýRUTIIERS & CO, LIMITED v. SCHMIDT.

Brokers-Purchase and Sale of Grain on Exchange-How Prov-
en2?-Mandate-Statute of Frauds-4rts. 1233 &~ 1235 CY. CY.

.Authorfty of broke:-A eontract that mandate is not a sale of goodm#between a client and hi8 brokep on withi the. meaig of Art. 1235 C.the. Montreal Corni Exchange i. oane C.; it is a coxmercial matter withinof mandate and ean b. proven by Art. 1233 C. C. and may b. establiah.parol evidence, and the. sae and pur- ed by paroi e'uidence.
chas. of grain by the. 1roker wider

Appeal by the plaintiffs from a jUdgMent of QUebee Court
of King's Beneh, Appeal Side, (24 Que. K. B. 151; 24 D. L. R.729) affirming the triarl judgment of Weir, J., dismissing plain-
tiffs' action.

The appellants claimed that they bought and sold a certain
9 uantity Of Oats for~ the respoudent under his instructiong; andthat the net result of the transactions was a loss of $24,317.63,whieh they claimed from the respondent.

The respondent admaitted some of the transactions butdenied others, 4nd claimed that the transactions which lie hadauthorized resulted in a profit instead of a loss.
Weir, J., ruled that the transactions were sales of -goodsa~nd under Art. 12,35, whielh corresponds to the 4th section offlie Statute of Frauds, and the plaintiff could flot prove his caseby paroi evidence,
This judgmcent was affirmed by a majority of Quebee Courtof King's Bench, Appeal Side, (Trenhohue and Cross, JJ., dis-senting.)
The appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada was heard by]?itzpatrick, C.J., Davies, Idington, Anglin and Brodeur, JJ., onthe 2nd and 3rd Mëay, 1916.

B?. CY. Smith, K.C., (Mýontreal) and Geo. H. A. Moltgomlery,K.C., (Montreal) for the plaintiffs, appellants.
Hon. Albert W. Atwvater, K. C., (Montreal) for the de-

.fendant, respondent.'
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THE CHIEr JusTicE,-The only point for our decision in this
-case is whether the plaintiff, the present appellant, was entitled
to give oral evidence as to the transaetions whieh the respon-
,ent commissioned it to carry out on his behaif.

In a number of similar cases including the case in the Privy
ýCouIncil of Forge t v. Baxter [ 1900], A. C. 467, ît has been point-
ed out that the onus is upon the'plaintiff to prove, first, a man-
date £rom the defendant to act for hlm ln the several tran-
sactions whieh the plaintiff claims to, have carried out on his
behaif ; and secondly, the due execution of that mandate.

Aiticles 1233 and. 1235 of the -Civil Code, whieh are both
lu Section III of Chap. 9, are, so far as is material, as follows

1233.-Proof may be made by testimony

(1> 0f ail facts toncerning commercial matters
(7) In cases in whicb there is a commencement of proof in writing.

In aI other matters proof muet be made by writing or by the cath of

-the adverse party.
The whole, nevertheless, subject to the exceptions and limitations

-speeially declared in this section and to the provisions contained'in
:article 1690.

l235.-In commercial matters n action or exception can be main-

tained against any party or hie representatives unless there is a writing

signed by the formner, in the followîng cases. * * *

(4) Upon any contract for the sale of goode uniess the buyer bas

~accepted or reeîived part'of the goods or given something in earnest to

bind the bargain.

As stated by the learned Chief Justice delivering the judg-
ment appeal from, it has been held by the Courts of the prov-
ince of Quebec lu similar cases that though the broker's author-
ity may be proved by verbal testimony, yet article 1235 requires
the purchase made thereunder to be proved by writing. 1
must with reluctance dissent from the latter of these propoi-
tions. The Chief Justice quotes the late Judge Cross saying ln
i the case of Treuholme v. McLennan, 24 L. C. J. 305.

The plaintiff as a broker couiC by a written contract, made out and

.evidenced1 by bis own signature, bind two parties to a sale made by the

oue te the other through him, but when he attempts to bind one of the
parties to himneolf, he requires, besides the verbal testimony as to bis in-

structions, written evidence to establish the purchase, and this he caunot

iake for himacîlf as against the party who înetructed 1dm te effect the

plurchase.
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Article 1235 does not, however, say that there must be written
evidence to establish the piurchase; it says no action eau be-
mnaintaiiied against any party, upon any coxitract for the sale

Of goods unles there la a writig signed by him. Now what
writing eau it be suggested the respondent could have giveii
in a case like the present. No writing by hlm could be required-
for th~e purpose of the purchase which be had authorized the
broker to make. Article 1235 is really only effective wIhen the~
relations between the parties are those of seller and buyer and
there ia here no dispute between su eh ; it #is a question betweeii
principal and agent. Again 1 think it is neeessary to distinguish
betweeni proving thie purchase and proving the eontract for sale ý
article 1235 la referring to executory flot executed contracts.
such as are here in question.

I amn assuning that the facts are as above stated and I
desire to add that this judgment applies in sucli case. I savy
this because though 1 have not gone at any length into the;
tacts of the case, yet 1 sec that in paragraph 22 of the Amended
Deelaration it la alleged that on the arrivai of a quantity of'
oats at Montreal
«<tbe defeindalt failed tû take delivery,ând to pay therefor"'.

Any case in whieh the responident is sued as a purchaser
for faîlure to carry ont bis contract la ýgoverned by article 12:3:>
and is flot covered by this judgment.

Subject to this reservation 1 arn of opinion that it was
competent to the plaintiff appellant to give oral evidence,
under the provisions of article 123:3. The appeal must be ai-
lowed and the action referred back for further hearing, and
decision.

DAVIES, .J.,-Coneurredl with Anglin, J.
IDINQTON, J.,.-In an action like this by a broker for ser-

vices rendered to a client ln buying and selling grain for hlm,
I do net think the article 1235 must necessarily have any ap-

The action is not within the express language of the ActL
It relates to exeeuted or alleged executed contracta wherein,
the delivery not only of the part but of the whole bas taken
place within the nieaning of what sncb parties as those con-
ccrned herei attach to the word.

It is flot suggestcd thiat there bas been any failure of re-
spondent to reap what hie bargained for by reason of any
default on the part of the appellant to procure the contracts or
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any of them in writing. 1 eau couceive of a broker in failing-

to get for lis client a written contract thcreby leading him to

iake a loss. In sucb a case the question miglit corne Up umder

Art. 1235. There seems nothing of that sort iu the alleged

transactions in question. They have ail been fully executed or-

their existence denied.
There is nothing illegal iu earrying on business by means

of a mere oral bargain. People may be foolish iu not redueingý

their contraet to writing, but the contract once executed it

matters not iu the commercial world whether lu fact reduced'

to writing or not,
I thiuk the appeal miust be allowed with eosts.

ANGLIN, J.,-With very great respect I arn of the opiniouý

that there has been in this case a maisconeeption of the purview

and effeet of Art. 1235 (4) C. C. which reads as follows-

1235, In Commnereial mnatters in whicli the suma of money or value

in question exeeeds (fifty dollars), no action or exception can be main-

tained against any party or his representatives unless there is a wrîtilg-

signed by the former, in the foUlowing cases:

lUpon any contract for the sale of goods, unless the buyer ha ac-

cepted or reeeived part of the goode or given somnething in earnest toý

bind the bargaini."

It should be uoted that although this provision deals 'with

eontracts for the sale of goods it is iu the form of the fourth

section of the Eniglish Statute of Frauds, (no action sdiall be-

brought etc.) rather than lu that of the old 17th section ("no

eontraet shall be' good"). The distinction iu effect betweeu

these two provisions is illustrated in the well-knowu case of'

Leroux v. Brown, 12 C.B., 801. An action such as this to recover

an agent 's commission ou a sale of goods is not, lu my opinion, ati

action upon the c<ntract for the sale and therefore is not within

clause 4 of Art. 1235. Moreover, while it might be a defeuce to

sueh an action that the coutract made by the agent on behaîf of'

his principal was uneuforceable beéause it was uot provable-

under Art. 12:35 and that the agent had therefore not earned

his commission, no such question ean arise lu the case of au,

executcd contract sudh as that with whieh we are dealing. Iu-

decd in an action upon the eontract itself, where it has been

exeeuted, the statute will not afford a defeuce. (Ireei v. Sd
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dilgto,~ 7 E. & B. 503, SCeamaný v. Prie, 2 Bing., 437; Addisonon1 Contra<ets, Ilth ed., 1).26 ; 4 Amer. & Engl. Encyc., p.9 82. 1 arniuable to élistingujali the deeisinn of the Court o! King's Benchili Treiiholnîe v. MeLetinai, 24 L. C. J., 305, and 1 amn, witxgreat respect, o! the opinion that it must be overruled.The appeal shouild be allowed with costs.

BRODEURa, J.,-The appellants are brokers and merubers ofthe Montreai Coriu Exchange and they claim from the respond.eut a sum of nearly, $25,000 for the difference between the pur-chase and the sale price of oats made by them on behalf of therespondent.
The only question at issue before this Court is the ad-'missibility o! paroi evidence.
The trial Judge decided that the transactions could noton the authority of Art. 12,35 o! the Civil Code and of a judg-ment reudere d by the Court o! Appeal in a case of Trenhoimev. McLennian, 24 L. C. J. P:. 305, be proved.That decision o! the trial Judge was confirmed by the Courtof Appeal, Messrs. Justices Treuholme and Cross dissentiug.Thxe appellant laims that th 'e relations o! the parties arethose of principal and agent and flot o! vendor and purchaserand that the Statute o! Frauds does not apply but that'thatquestion of evideuce is ruled by the provisions of Article 1233o! the Civil Code.

There ia no divergence o~f opinion between the parties asto the evidence O! the contract o! agency. T.hey.aIl admit thatthe plaintif! colid prove by oral testimony the contract bywhieh he was commissioned to buy and seil the goods in ques-tiOn. kForget v, Baxter [1900 1, A. C. 467, is authority for the pro-position that the transactions by a broker in respect o! salesand purchases o! shares are "eoinmercial. matters" within Art.1233 o! the Civil Code and mighit be established by paroievidence.
In the case o! Trenho?îme v. McLennan so much relied uponby the respondent, the saine proposition was also declared.There is thel no question as to the right o! the plaintif!to prove by oral evidience his contract o! agencey.But it Îs contended that if the transactions o! the agentcover sales o! goods, then a written coutract or a memorandumas required by Art. 1235 (4) o! the Civil Code jor the Statuteo! Frauda is required.
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I muest say, at first, that the relations of the parties are flot
-tiose of vendor and purchaser but those of principal and agent.

It is not alleged in the action that the piaintiff sold to the
ýdefendant some goods, but that the piaintiff in execution of his
mandate. bought and sold goods on behalf of the respondent.
11 the plaintiff can prove by witnesses that he was duly
.authorized or instructed by the .defendant to purchase and seli
oats it seems to me that he has established ail the facts whicli
;are necessary for the existence of their contractual relations. I
ýdo not see how it is possible to separate those relations.

The Statute of Fraude and the provisions of Article 1235
ýprovide that in commercial matters no action can be maintained
unless there is a writing signed by the defendant upon any con-
tract for the sale of goods. It has reference to actions taken by
the vendor against the purchaser; but it lias no reference to ini-
*structions or mandate given by a person to purchase goods.

It is a weil established rule of law that authority for au
ýagent to sign a memorandum need not be given in writing. It
may be given in any way Wn which an authority is conferred by
law on an agent. It has been decided in England in a case, of
Rochefoacaidd v. Donstead, 1 Ch. D. 196 that an agent to whom
]and purchased on behaif of his principal has been conveyed
-vili nlot be pcrmited to piead thc statute agaînst the principal
for whom he is a trustee ani the latter may give paroi evidence
-of the trust.

Applying that decision: to the £acte in this case, it shews
thtSchmridt could by paroi evidence establish that those sales

of goods were made on bis behaif. If he eau prove that himseîf
by paroi evidence, wby should not the piaintiff have thc same
power and authority?

I have given mucli consideration to the case of Trenholme
v. McLeiinaib and espeeially that part of the judgment where it
is stated that the plaintiff as a broker couid by a written con-
tract muade ont and evidenced by his own signature bind two
parties to à sale made by the one to the other through hinu;
but when lie attempts to bind one of the parties to himseif, he
requires besicles the verbal testimony as to his instructions,
written evidence to establish the purdliase and this he cannot
make for himseif as against the parties wlio instructed hinu to
-effeet the purchase.
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What are the instructionm whie1h the broker received and~
which. he lias proved? It was to buy and seli. goods for the
principalý That was the contract alleged; that was a contract
proved and 1 do not sec how those instructions can be disjoined.
as it lias been done ini that case of Trenho1»me v. MeLeiiiant.

1 mary add that this question bias also coute up before the.
Courts in the United States and they have invariably decided
with one exception that the oral evidence cQuld be made of the
mtandate alleged by the broker. M<,Par1ane v. Lilkird, 2 Imd.,
Àpp. 160. Hlolden v. Starks, 159 Mass. 503. Bi7>b v. Allen, 149 U.
S. 481. But see Wilson v. Mason, 158 MI. 304. Americau asnd
English Eneyelopoedia of Law, 2n4d Ed. .p. 984. The fact that
the contract entened into by the parties is not enforceable under
the Statute of Frauda because not iu writig does xxot affect the
riglit of the broker to recover for bis services.

I amn of opinion that this appeal should be allowed witli
ceets of this Court and the Court below and that the plaintiff
should be perrnitted to adduce verbal evidence of the aIIeged-
mandate and of its executiou.

Appeal allowed wiW& costs.
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APPELL-&mr DivisioN, S. Co . 3RD NOVmmnE, 1916.

RE WATSON & CITY 0OP TORONTO

E.rpropriationi-»Compensationi-Suýifficiency of Amoýit Awarcied
-Fidig, of Abritrator- View of Premises ly Arbitrator-
Reasons for Award - Miiiicipal Arbitration Act, R. S. O.
(1914) c. 199, s. 41-A ppeal to Incrcase Amnount Awarded-
Qniss on Appe11ant-Evidenice of Value-Advocate-Wiý'tnes-
ses-Conflicting Opiionis-M pecultie Valýteo-Bo»us over
f ull Compenisation-Cases not Authoritative.,

Advocat.-'wita.sses: - The. evl- Reasons for award: - municipal
,dence of advocate-witnesses, who Arbitrations Act, R. s. o. (1914> e.
:are carriedi away for thie cause of the. 199, m. 4, requireg that where an ar.
-side on which they are enlisted, iii bitrator proceeds to make' hs award
neot entitled to anly special weigbt: partly on view or upon any special
An Âppellate Court la mainly con- knowledge or 8kill possessed by him-
cesrned inwiat the lands coul have self, lie shall state sucli mattera ln
been sold for at the time they were his reasone for his award suffielent-
-expropriated, and a ton of confiet- J>" full to enable an Appellate Court
ing iuterestedl opinions as to value, to determine the weight to be at-
15 les. helpful to an Appellate Court tached tiiereto, buit when this la not
in fixing cesation, thau an doue it is flot a g round fur setting
ounce of dependable tacts. aside the award]; lu1 such a case the.

appeal sliould be lield over aud the.
Bonus over compensation: - Iu matter referred baeck to the arbitra-

awardlng compensation for lands ex tor toalnlow hum to supplement his
propriated~ only fulil compensation 'eaO S
should bc allowed; there is ne justi-
fication for adding auytjiing in t le Cases no1t authOr ative-All cases
n~ature ef a bonus for compulsory as te compensation for lands ex-
taking. proprllLted depend so mucli upoa

questions ot fact that any other case
Market value:-The prce paid for 15 of but littie usuthoritative value:

une lot ou a quiet market nmàY well Each case must bc dlecided upon its
prpve thie value of others just like own tacts, and care must b. takea
it, but a single sale on a boom mýar- not to decide any case upon the.
ket dos not prove the value of ad- fat of some1 other case.
joênlng lots.

Iuadequacy of compensation:-
Speculative lsands: - Where lands When an Appeliate Court la asked te

are held solely for the. purpose of increage the amount of compensationt
maktng money out ot themn, on a sale awarded by an arbitrator, for lands
Dr males oft hem, the question te lie expropriated, the. onus la upon the
lotermul*ed is, bow much would they appeflant ta convinc. the. Court Of
have brouigit by sale, if seld te the. the. nadequaev of the ainount allow-
be-st advantage, at the. time they ed b>" the. arbitrator.
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Appeal l'y a land'owner, T. Il. Watson, fromn an aw--ard of
P. H. Drayton,, Officiai Arbitrator for the City of Toronto,
dated 2nd D)ecember, 1915, allowing the appellant $52,550 as.

full compensation for lands expropriated l'y the City of Toronto
for publie park and boulevard purposes.

The appeal -%as heard l'y Meredith, C.4.C.P., Riddell,
Lennox, and Maisten, JJ., on the l6th Oetober, 1916.

I. P. Hlellfrnuti, K.G., and J. W. Baiiu, KGC., for the appellant
Irving S. Fairty, and C. M. C'olqiikounî, for the respondent

City.

MEREDTH, C.P.C.P.-This is a land owner's ap)peal agaiust an
award, made by the Officiai Arbitrators for the City of Toronto,
fixing the compensation to l'e paid l'y the Corporation te lira
for lands taken by themn, from him, for publie park purposes.

The arbitrator i8 one who, îf it l'e true that experience
teaches, otlgbt to l'e well-educated in the subject of land values
in and about Torontoe- from teaching flot onily had in hie office
of Official Arbitrator, though that hias been great, but also,
and deubtiesa more se, in his office of head of the Court of Re-
vision, u.nder the Assessment Act, of the same municipality aud
as smre evidence that l'e is flot quite onçesidedt ini his judgment
of values it is but fair to aay: that at least as many appeals
eome te us, f rom hie awards, ou the grotund of overestimation
of values as ef underestimation of theni.

Then the testimony given iu the arbitration proecdings, in
tie far as it reiated te estimations of value, was of e'ren more
than the usua divergent character, runnipg te extremes which
fieem te me te l'e well described l'y the word " wild. "

The arbitration aise was oe.e of more than even the usual
protracted eharacter of arbitrations in which "petentialities,"
expectations, dreamns, or whatever else they may l'e called, are
made to absorb the whole, or the greater part, of the attention
of those coneerued: the arbitrator had several views of the place
aud ail its surrouindings; and has deait with, in a tliorough
manner, al] the evidence adduced aud aIl the contentions made
on each aide, even semac which spem te l'e of a far-fetched.
chfaracter.

lu these circumestances we are asked, lu the midst ef Con-
flicting opinions pretty evenly balauced as te value, to greatly'
inerease the comnpensation awarded, and that we are~ asked
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upon a number of grounds, which, as it seenis 10 nme, may be al
comprised in the single demand for more, because the ariiitrator
has flot given enough. (ertaini , if uipon the whole evidence,
properly considered, as we nit coîîsisder it whatever the
arbitraitor may have done or Ieft undone, if anything, we are
unable to say that the compensation awarded is inadequate
then this appeal must be dismissed. The oints of couvineing us.
of inadequýacy is upon the appellant.

The main contention made for te appellant seenis to me toý
be this, in short: thait the arbitrator oug,,-ht Io have aeeepted. the
testimiony of the appellant 's main witiiess, and to have based
his award upon it. but giving the fullest credit to this wituess.
for sincerity, 1 arn unable to preceive any very substantial
reason for according any special weight to il: il is self-evident
that the witnless was an, advocate-witiness: and, as il seemas to
mie, he was a witness carried. awa.y by his enthlusiasmn for the
cause of lthe appellant in who.-e service hie was eulisted: anid it
mnay be added services, iii another case, reeently before us, he.
in evidence excused the neglect of his ovnuines h.y his in-
terest and services in tiis abritrationi. But il does nult need
any sucit cictotnesl proive his euit hisiasm for lthe,
appellat 's cause.

On the other hanid onie of lteo miain wîviesses, of the Land
ajgent witness charaeter, was a genitleman very largely* interest-

the taiking- of these lauids fo(risý a part: and a verv- important
part so fîir ais thîs witnevss is eoiwerned, bauetcland in
question lies on eai side of a ihaylying between lte
splendid Iligit Park of the mnnuia ityad the Humbiler river,
at highwNay runiiÎng througl lands iii wh titis iss is very
Iargely personally coucernced; aiud lte( lands ini question so Iying
at the head of that highwaýy-its portal-would give lu te hîgt-
way a bad "'pair of black ye"if, instead of being "beauti-
fied" for park purposes, they should be turncd mbt grirny
factory grounds.

As 1 have said, the opinions as lu value were prefty eveniy
divided, and some of themt go bo extremes for which there is
really nu founidalioni excepl perhaps in dreams or desires: and,
thiat being so, it is out of the question for us lu interfere with
lthe award upon such evidence only. Conflicting, evenfly divided,
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*evidence a ton of which seexns to me to be less helpful than an
~ounec of dependable faet.

Then apart frôm such evidenee, what is there to go upOn:
there are a nuxaber of indisputuble facts of more or less weight
whieh mnake against the appellant: sucli as the price he paid for
the land-, in questi on, and other lands, net many years ugo, a

price which was a ',mere song " in comiparison with the sua lie
asks -us to award hiim; sueli as the assessmnent of the Iands.
>slways ut a "mere song" value from the ti'me of his
purehase until they were taken for park purpeses, as I have
mentioed; such as that the only evidence giveh of any offer
for, or proposed sale of, the lands in question, being evidence
of an effer to soul te the respondent 's witness, to w%ýhoin 1 have
referred as being so niuch interested in the acquisition of the
land, at $1,000 an acre, less than one-fourth of the sum per acre
awai'ded, and an effer whicýh hie deelined at that prico. The
aIpellant denied that ho was a party te that off or, but whether
hoe was or not whut difference does it make, we are not so mucli
ýconcerned 'with what thc appellant offered or did, not effer, we
-ire mainly oonperned in what the lands could have been sold
fer, and this offer being one made and rejected in good faith,
it shoews that ut that tinie the muan who mest -wishied, aud
-%wanted it wvould not give $1,000 au acre for it: sucli as, thoug-l
for several years before being takien by the respondent, it was
placarded "for sale" by a Toronto land agenit witliout having
induced a bld of ai)y, kind, for- the purcýhase of it or anY iniquirv
respecting it, exccpl«t froin two boys who w'ished to c(ýamlp"

upon it for a short tinie: it is quite imniuterial that the owner
did not give his consent to bis lands being- se offered for sale;
the offer as an inducement te communications with thec land
agent respecting flhc purchase of it was juat the saine: and if
a desirable piirchaser had been thus procured flie sale would
have been made just flhe samie; and such as the need of ex-
tensive aud costly filling in and protection against flooding,
work needed before the lands would bc useful. for any money-
mnaking purpnse.

These facts seem te me to go a long way towards a cern-
picte answer te the contentions inade for the uppellaut; such
ýonitentions as: that the lands ini question were admirable

sites for factories; and were really the only sites availablo at
the tinie whlen they were taken by the respondents. With mie
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it is; another case of an ounce of fact outweighing on over-
flow of conflicting interested opinions as to value. Ln saying
înterested opinions 1 întend to exnbrace land agents generally,
~whose interests are best served by high prices, even thougli
bubble prices, and activity in land speculations. If these sites
were ail that were then left to the great, for Canada 's, îu-
dustrial city of Toronto, how is it possible that they were flot
sought for: that, though advertised, no enquiries regarding
thern were made? It is. but a fanciful notion, quite devoid ofany foundation in fact or in reason. As long, and as frequent-
ly, as factories corne, places will be found for thern at reason-able prices. No one has everheard of the desire for, or the
esraining after, new factories having been crushed. or eurbedby want of sites, The conversion of the Ashbridge 's Bay lands,in Toronto, into such sites is some evidence of this fact: a-conversion about to be undertakren when these lands were~acquired by the corporation and whieh lands, if they hadflot been taken by the corporation, would have left the local-
ity open to private enterprime.

A stili more unsubstantial contention is miade in regard
Io the money-making adaptability of these lands to private
enterprîse, places of amusement. There is said to have beeneune ini Toronto until very receut years, when another on the
'outskirts entered the field, but failed. I amn obliged to say that
contentions such as that, iu the circunistances of this case,seeni to me to be but a waste of time: and the more so as thevalue of the lands for such au exceptional purpome is about the
mame as that for the common and general purpose of indus-
trial enterprise.

Then it was said that the arbitrator had taken an isolated
case of a sale in a different locality as him sole guide in fixingcompensation in this case. If he had doue so, ln this case andail its circunistances and evidence, I should have felt obliged
to may that experience does not always teach wisdoin. But neone knows hetter than this officiai referee how littie generally,and how mueli very occasionally, a single sale may prove.'Those who lay eut lands into town lots do not always luxuriatein the wealth which the sale of aIl of them, at the sme priceas one may have broughit, would have given theni; whilst onthe other hand, lu a quiet market the price of one lot may welIprove the value of another or Cthers juat like it. That which
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the appellanit eontendq that the, arbîtrator did, 1 have stated-:
that whichi the arbitrator did was : to state that the sale of'
the Kodak lands, whiehi were furtlier away fromn the lands in
question than the, lands embraced in another sale lie was'dis-
cussing, miglit be " looked at as having some beairing 0on at any
rate the value of the, easterly port ion " of thie -"lands in quis-
tion:" and in i g that lie Said Somnething to whiCh nio realsoiu-
able objection can be made.

These observations apply also to the appellant's con-
tention that the price of the Chapmnan land should be the gidel .
Very far froin overlooking this transaction the arbit rator
gave it due consideration, rnentioning it i Lis reasons for lis

- award: and, Iin,7lg been as 1 understood vounisel to say« , one of
the arbitrators in fixingl the priee of thant property h(e wvas
espeeially welI-qualified to determine how mnueli bea)ring that
transaction should have uipoin the question of vaiue involved i
this case.

It was said for the appellant that evrtigthat happen-
ed affecting- the value of the lands after tliey were taken musý.t
be exeluded in fixing the compensation, and the arbitiator
seems to have firmly lield to that view: s0 1 desire inerely to
say that it miay, and should not, be carried too far. In case of
reinstateinent it may niot be applicable. But this case is flot
one of this cliaracter, these lands were lield solely for the pur-
pose of màiking mXoney out of them n a i siale or Sales of themi,
80 the question is ho-w inueli -would 1hey, sold to the best
advantage, with all their possibilities, have brouglit by saie at
the time wheu the respoudents took themn and there being no
market price proved or provable it is quite proper to takre iuto
consideration, for wvhat it inay bc vorth, the fact that miany
persons at that tizue believedý that that which lias happeued
since, and whielh greatly affecta the saleable character of the-
lanids, would happen as proxnulgated, bliefe whieh niay have
affected the price of land,

The abritrator went very carefully and fully into the~
suibjeet of expeuditure »eeded to make the lands in question
suitable for factory sites; and lie made an estimation of it witli
whieh 1 amn unable to find fault, i the appellant's favour: but,
on the other liand, lie seems to me te have~ failed to take inito
eonsideration two things of some importance: the cost of main-
taining a breakwater or dyke against river floods, and the. pos-
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sibility of flooding over or through the dyke or breakwater
sucli as sometimes happens ini this Province.

My own impression, from ail the evidence, is that the ap-
pellant 's greatest aid ini increasing the value of lis lands was
the need of thiein for thc purposes to which they are about to
be put; and I cannot help saying that lie has had the benefit
of that aid to the fullest extent in the high price lie is to get ini
the compensation awardcd to him.

Upon the w-hole case 1 eau Eind no0 good reason for saying
that the appellant should have been awardcd greater eoin-
pensatio ,n: and so wouild dismiss the appeal.

Sîie thie foregoing oinion was written, through the
courtesy' of the Chief Justic!e of Ontario, our attention bas been
drawni to severald cases of appeals against awards of eompen-
sation for lands taken under the provisions of the Railway Act
and w-e hiave been fuirnishied wvithi copies of the opinions of the-
Judges of the Suýiprenie Court of Caniada expressed in theni; but't1ley do iiot seein to me to require anyý change in the views-
already expressed by mie in thils case(: and 1 mrentio tlcm
mialily so thiat il a plainly appear that, thoug-li flot rfre
to u1pon the argumient, nothing thait was said in tliem, bas been'

,Ail cases sucli as ilbis deedso mucli, if not atgte,
upon quesptionis of faut, ami su auyl other casei is of littIc, if,
any authoratative value: eachi mii-t be decided uipon its owr
facts, and eare mu11st be takeni not to decide any case upon the
facts of sonme othier case in attempting tu follow, or Io give
effect to, the views expressed by somne other Couirt or Judge.

Thc genieral principles applicable tô the fixing of comi-
plensation for lands taken arc well settled, 11o diffieuilty licas
iu that direction; mmdiei diffieiulty generally lies in the esti[ma-
tion of sueh compensation aiidst a great diversity of facts and
cireumrstaniees, pQ8sibilities and probabilities and the widest uf
eonflicting opinions as tu value.

There eau be no doubt as to what our powers and dutie.,
are upon an appeal sueli as this: thiey are fixed by statute and
cannot be added tu or taken froxu by opinion or adjudication-.
An appeal lies against stick an award as this just as if it were
\an appealable jiidgmnent of a Judge, and in order lIai the
Appellate Court may deal more fully and betier with al
questions arising upon the arbitration the official arbitrator is.
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required to state his reasons for the award le has made, and
when the award is based on any special knowledge ho inay
have ho must inform the Appellate Court of it so that it ton
xnay have, as-far as possible, that advantage.

No Court could ho justified in giving effeet to~ the arbi~.
trator's judgment without execising its own judgnient on al
points involved ini the case. No Court eould be justified in
failing te hear the case as carefully and fully as if it were being
heaid for the first time: but that iu no way prevonts or is ini-
consistent with giving due weight to any advantages the
arbitrator may have hiad over those whicl the Court may have
in coxmng te, a right conclusion, nor from declining to inter-
fere with the award unions well convinced of some errer in it.

It was, of course, a slip of the. tongue, or of the memory,
in saying that the award stands on the same footing as, or
should bo treated as if, a verdict of a jury. There is no appeal
in this Province against the verdict of a jury, there is an appoal
against a judgmont of a Judge, and against such an award as
this, expremaly given. There is a wide difference betwoen a
verdict and an award.

In regard to the addlng of any arbitrary amount to any
sum fixed iiy the anbitrator, it is imposible for me te think
that any Judge has expressed tho opinion that after full oom-

ion any suadii tion or to allow te the. lsnciowner anytflmg
but compensation: thereoere fer the Courts to do so would bc
legislation, not adjudication, and legisiation of a most flagrant
charactor. :Evon if it cotald b. that any. Court should so de-
cee; I cannot see how auy jurer arbitrator, having regard for
his oath of office, ceuld give effect te it, could do otherwise
than obey the statute and lot the Court ,take the responsubility
of giving the bonus addition.

In the case upon this point te whieh the. Chief Justice lias
directed our attention I find nothing te warrant a contention
tuat anything more than compensation should b. awarded. In
that case the arbitrator had added ton per cent. te a sum,
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estimated by him, not, as I understand it, as a bonus but as
part of the compensation and a p)art xiot included in the es-
timated surn; that is to say that, having taken into account cer-
tain. more easily calculated amounts of compensation, for
other things not easily calculated andl fot included in the cal-
culated amount, ten per cent. was added as a reasonable valu-
ation of these things. In principle that is not wrong: whether
right or wrong in that particular case as a matter of fact ia
unimportant ini this case, for in that respect that case has no
authoritative effect upon any other.

In this case full compensation has becix awarded by the
arbitrator; and se there could be ne justification for adding a
farthing te the amoaunt awarded, uniess taken off first for the
pleasure of adding it again.

And it should be addcd that thougli mentioned .in the
reasona for appeal the point that ten per cent. should be added
ivas not contended for or even mentioned by eitlier couinsci of
the two heard on the appellant 'a behaif. In this case instead
of adding anything for contingeneies, ît would be much fairer
te take off a large suni, for no one can doubt that bail the re-
spondents net taken the lands they would stili bis on the
appellant 's hands, burdencd with the depressing effeet of the
war upon land apeculations.

And 1 may add that no rule or practice of adding 10 per
cent. or any other fixed amouint prevails, or has prevailed in
this province; but sueh method of computation has been more
than once disapproved.

A ground of appeal which was both stated in the notice
of the appeal and mentioned in the argument was- that the
arbitrator had not set eut in his reasons for his award the in-
formation which section 4 of the M1uvicipal Arbitrations Act
requires; but the Act docs net require it except when the
arbitrator proceeds partly on a view or upon any special know-
ledge or skiil possessed by hlm; and se where not 80 set out ne
apecial advantage in either way is te be attributed hlm: and if
the point had been well taken the case could net be one for
setting aside the award but would be one for having it supple-
mented in that respect.

MAýSTEN, J. :-This is an appeal from the award of P. Hl.
Drayton, official arbitrator, dated the 22nd day of December,
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1915, by which lie awarded payment by the C)ity of Toronto to
the claimanit of the sum $52,550.00, witli legal interest fromn the b
time of taking possession as full compensation for the taking
-of the lands and premises in question. The appellant contends
that the sum s0 awarded is insufficient, and seeks to have it
increased. The grounds set forth in the notice of appeal are
as follows:

"I. That the award is against law and evidence and the
iweiglit of evidence.

" 2. That the learned arbitrator ?failed to distinguish bc-
tWeen the value of the evidence of properly qualified experts
and the evidence of those who undertook to pass judgment upon
the evidence that had already been given and wlio had no
knowledge of the conditions and values ini the neigliborhood
ýof the properties expropriated.

-3. That the Iearned arbitrator erred in holding that the
.eyidenee as to the values of the surrounding property had no
bearing on the value of the property expropriated and based
'i award ou the sale price of another manufaetulriig site situ-
ated over tliree miles away.

"4. That the learned arbitrator failed to pay proper con-
sideration te the fact that theê proparty having a frontage on
the Hlumber river of about 880 feet had a value for amusement
purposes, and also failed te even conaider the evidence sub-
itted that excursion amusement business could be profitably

,condueted.

" 5. That the learned arbitrator lias ignored the evidence
iliewing the small sum that would be required to be expended
<upon the admission of both parties) te malce the Watson
Prope 'rty available for industrial or any ether purpose.

116. That the learned arbitrator dîd not consider the great
,potential value of the property for industrial purposes nor the
great scarcity of sucli sites at thie date of expropriation.

"7- That the learned arbitrator failed to give weiglit to the
4'videncle as to the enhanced value for either indunstrial or
amusement purposes caused by the large extent of river front-
,age and did not consider the evidence as te leases and values
,of river frontage ini the immiediate vicinity.

"8. That the learned arbitrator failed to give any con-
sideration to, the faet that this property at the date of ex-
propriating by-law wvas practically the only available site for
2anufacturing purposes with a river frontage.
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"9. That bc lias ignored or has failed tn consider the
rvasonable allowaiice that should be made, upon the compulsory
41(jiîs.itîofl of the property against the will of the owner, and
that the By-law expropriating said property was passed in
pursuance of an Agreement between one, Home Smith, and the
Vity of Toronto, in pursuance of his private scheme.

- 10. That the learned arbitrator lias ignored every
potcntiality the property possessed and has erred in suggesting
that it would ho a long time before the lands would be available
for îindustrial purposes without any evidence before him.

"11. The eaid arbitrator is a salaried officiai. of the de-
f e ndant Corporation, being, as ho is in fact, the Chairman of the
Court of Revision and that since the commencement of this
arbitration hr. lis been subjected te, various attacks by the
Mayor, Aldermen and Officers of the City as is evideneed by
the newspaper reports and eriticismas publîshed during the pro-
grees of the said arbitration and after the evidence was con-
iý1uded but before judgment ivas delivered, which attacks were
4-a1culated to affect the mmnd and judgment of the arbitrator
and that by reason thpreof the said arbitrator lias failed to give
proper consideration te the evidence adduced and therefore a
reconesideration of values is juetified."

Were 1 eitting as the Judge of firet instance determining
the matter 1 would, as the evidence at present appeals to me,
âiward to the claimants a larger sum; but that is a very different
thing from saying, when eitting in an appellate tribunal, that
the award of the arbitrator îe incorrect and should be set
aside. On the contrary, the opinion at which the arbitrator
arrived after viewing the property and after lietening at.length
to ail the evidence adduced before him and seeing the witnesses
je, eonsidering hie extensive experience and local knowledge of
values in the City of Toronto, more likely te ho right than any
opinion 1 could form by reading the record before this Court

In the present case the appeal ie not based on any is.-
~eonduot of the arbitrator, on any improper admission or re-
jeetion of evidence, nor on any omission to value some element
or thing they should have considered, or that the arbitrator lias
otherwiee acted upon some error or wrong principle. On the
argument in this Court the appellants contended that the
arbitrator misapprehended the truc effeet of the evidence and
the weighit m-hiel ouglit te bc aeeorded te the testimony of the
various witnessee; and as a particular example counsel urged
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t'hat too great weight was given to one particular phase of the
testlmony (the sale to the Kodak Company) and too littie weight
attached to another phase of the testimony (the Chapman
award). Lt thus becomes a question of the quantuem of the award
and the weight of evidexnce in a case where the aw-ardl must de-
pend upon an opinion or estimate, the amount of compensation
not being accurately demonstrable.

The flanction and duty of an Appellate Court under sueli
cireumatances and the principle upon which it acts, lias recent-
ly been the subject of very considerable discussion in the Su-,
preine Court of Canada, and I have had the opportuinity of
reading ini manuseript some of the judgments lapon the matter
recently given out, and which are not yet reported in the re-
gular reporta. 1 cannot more accurately express the view
which under the ciretumstances here exîsting 1 entertain than
by quotixng the language of Mr. Justice Davies iu the case of
Lak Erie &ê Nortkern Ry. Co. v. Mitir, S. C. 1 R. That
was an appeal from the judgment of this Court increasing the
comnpensation whieh had been directed by the majority of the
arbitrators to b. paid by the railway company to Muir. The
arbitrators allowed to the. elaimant the sum of $4I,250. This
Court did flot aecept either the. award of the arbitrators or
that of the disseixting arbitrator, but assessed the damages at
$6,897.50. In that case the lands, in the sanie way as here,
were vacant lands. After diaeussing the facts, Mr. Justice
Davies proccedsa s follows:

Ia a mure question of valuation alon. where no legal principal ie
involved and ne legui errer shewn,. I do net think the. Court should, except
in a domnsutrable cas of injustice, mubKtitute tiieir owr opinion for Iliat
of the. arbitrators, more ospeciaUly i a case Buch as thswiiere a view and
inspectiorn of tihe lands taken and left seema essential te eabl. a fair
vabiati<>n te bc made, The. Court i te 'examine into the. justice of tiie
award given by the. arbitrators on its mnerits and on thie fact as we)i as
the. law. ' A tantie Narth West By. Co. v. Wood, [ 895] A. C. at page 263.

But this des i>ot inean that thoy are entir.iy te iiipOsede the.
arbitrators and te substitute their own valuation for those of the. arbi-
trators il, a case where in my humble judgment not possessing the great
advantage of a vlew of the. premise., they are net as well abi. te fornir as
fair and reasonable a valuation as are the. arbitrators.

In short, as the l'nivy~ Couac»i say ink the, case above clted they~ are
to "review the judgmnt of the arbitrators aa tiiey would thnt of a
t3ubordinate Court iii a case of original juriadictione wiiere xrtiew ig
provlded for".
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1 eanfesa that sitting here in a Court of Appeal, although 1 have
gane aver the evidence carefully and had the advantage of hearing the-

views of the contestants, ably p)resenited by counsel and explained by
maps and plans and eoloured sketches, I do flot feel myseîf competent
te forte a judgment which 1 shouid subititute for that of the arbitrator&

on a mere question of the valuation of a right of access to the river.

The question therefore in my judgment nimply resalves itself into,

a question of quantum and as stated by Chie! Justice Six Charles.

Fltzpatrlck in a recent judgznent delivered by him in the Appeal to this

Court of the Car. North. Ry. v. BW4înq8, 8. C. B. , 11 I cases of this

nature the Court, as in reviewing the verdict of a jury or a report of
referees upon questions of fact, will not reverse unlese there is such a

plan and decided preponderanee of evidence agnlnst the finding of th&.

arbitratars or commissioners as ta border strongly on the. conclusive"

He then distinguishes the case of James Bay Ry. v. Ara--
strong, C. R. [19091 A. C. 285: [1909] A. C. 624, and proceeds -

It seems ta me iu consldering these appeals now becomlng s0 very
numerous fram the. awarfls of the. arbitratoris that in cases where it lai
net mhewn thnt these arbitratars have erredl in oitting ta value same
elemeut or thing they siiauld have considlered, or tint they have lm-
properly consldered same element or thing they sbonld not, or that they
have in their valuation aeted upon sorme errar or wrong prineciple, whieh
satisfies the, Court thnt the. award is eltiier insuffielent or excessive, the
Court af Appeal shonld not interfere. Thnt is ouly anather way of sayiug
that in a pure matter af the valuation, pot involving principles or dem.»-
strable errars3 the. Courts should not substitnte their awn valuations for-
that of the. arbitratars unleqs iudeed tiare is such a plain and declded
prepauderance of evideuce against the. finding of the, arbitrators as tu
border strongly on the. eonclusive. And 1 wauld the. more strongly sub-
mit that sncb rnis b. fallawed ini rases where the evidence eau auly b.
properly appreciated tram a knowltdge of tho locallty gained by seeing-
and inspeeting the. lands taken and their tiurroundings.

The views so expressed by Mr. Justice Davies appear ta,
have the concurrence of the majority of the Supreme Court
as illustrated by the cases of Ca&. North. R?/. v. Billings, S. C.
R. ;Can. North. Ry. v. Ketceuon, S. C. R. ansd Toron-
to Eastern LUy. v. Ruddy, S. C. R. ansd to be in accord'
witli the viewa of the Privy Couneil as expressed ii Atlanti
North West Rye. v. Wood [1895] A. C. 263. In any case they
appear to me to be binding upon us in the circumstanees of the
prese2lt c4se.

The cases above referred, to were decided under the Rail-
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-way Act. In the prescrnt instance the authority aud jurisdic-
tion of the Appellate Court Îs determiued by the Act Respect-
ing Municipal Arbitrations, R. S. 0. (4914) eh. 199, seet. 7,
~which reads as follows :

7. The. award may b. appeaIed agsinet to, a Divîials Court in the
sine mariner as tihe decision of a Judge of the. Supreme Court uitting in
C~ourt is appeal.d fromn, and sas) b. binding and eonclusive upon ai
parties to the referenee unless appealed front within six weeku after
-notice that it bas been 1used.

In my opinion the principles above laid down lu railway
-cases apply at lest as strongly, and perhaps more strongly,
to an appeal under The Act Respecting Municipal Arbitratîons.

For these reasons. no case having heen made which dcmpn-'
-ý-trates iu any coneliisive mariner that the finding of the arbi-
~trator la erroneous, 1 would base my conclusion on this phase
~of the appeal upon the plain footing that it is not a case where
the Appellate Court ought te interfere with the findîng of the
-arbitrator.

Wlth respect to the possibilities of use of the lands in ques-
tion as an amusement park, such a use appears on the evidence
to be net ouly less likely but to give to the land a smaller value
than their application te au industrial use. Consequently it
does net appear to me to advance the plaintiff's case to con-
asider and discuss that phase of the matter.

No doubt the evidence was admissible; but when the lands
have been valued on the higher footing 1 fail tco sec what ad-
vantage eau accrue frem discussing a valuation on a lewer
basis.

Two further points remain for censideration.
BY their niuth gronnd of appeal the appellants submit

thtthe learned arbitrator ignored or failed to consider the
reasonable allowancc that shonld be miade upon the compulsory
acquisition of property against the will of the owner. 1 take
it that this refers to what is sometimes knowu as the ten per

ýce-nt. rule; that lu the method of computing the compensation by
first ascertaining the miarket value of the property sud then
adding ten per cent, for eompulsory taklng. That ruie ap-
-pears te have rcceived the sanction of the Supreme Court of
Canada in the case of The King v. Hunfiing, Barrowv & Bell,
.S. C. R.
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But the point was not discussed before us on the argument,

and nothing ha' appeared to indieate that the arbitrator did

neot apply the rule when computing the allowance which he

-made.
Lastly, it ivas argued that the awýard M'as bad because

the arbitrator viewed the property and failed to put in writing,

as part of bis resons, a statement of the facts observed by hîm

and refied on in wvhole or in part as the basin of his award.

The Muit??Cipal Arbitratoit Act, R. S. 0. (1914) eh. 199, sec.

4, provides that

Where the Officiai arbitrator proceeds partly on vlew or upon any

spetial knowledge or skili pos4essed by himaelf lie shall put ini writing

as part of hiei reasofli a statemnent of sucli matter sufficiently f ull te

allow the Divisional Court to deterinufe the weîght whicb should be at-

taehed te it.

TI the prçsent case it does flot appear whether or net the

;arbitrator diii in fact rely tipon any new facts discovered by

'hini when viewing the Iproper-tyN. ]n a case where it appears

reasonable to suppose that any advantage would resuit there-

from, 1 would think that the determnination in appeal should

be held over and that the arbitrator should be requestcd to

-supplement bis reasons; but where the subjeet matter is vacant

land which bas, 1 doubt xiot, been frequently viewed by every

~member of this Court, and where, so far as I can see, nothing

liew can have been gained by tbe arbitrator on bis view, it

âppears to me te be ait idie waste of time and cents te refer the

inatter back te the arbitrater for any psucb statement by him.

I would therefore dismiss the appeal with costa.
Appeal dîsrnissed.
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Pmevvr COUNCIL. 23RD OGToBER, 1916.

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. v. CITY OF TORONTO.

)E1ectricity - Eleetric Liglêt - Erection of Polesoit Highways
Consent of Municipal it y- Condition Precedent -45 Viet.
(Ont.) c. 19, s. 2-" Only Uponi."

Permissive franchise: -Companles
supplying electricity for the purposce
of light, heat, and power bave under

45 <et Ont.) c. 19, s. 2, a per-
muissive rlght to conduct electricity
tbrwigh, iander and aloig the etreete,
Ilghways and publie places of the
miunicipality only t&pon the condition~
precedent of first having entered
into an agreement wlth the mnincl-

paiyby whlch it shall b. author-
izd o to do upon such terme and

conditions as the municipahity miay
impome. Such agreement need flot
be ttnder sen], but it must be at least
a formai agreement as distinguished
from mere silent acquiesence or im-
plied coneent. The mttnieipality
rnay, however, with absolute im-
pwiity, refuse to permit such corn-
panios to erect e.ny poles or wires
whatever upon'the strects, highways,
or publie places of the. municipality,

Appeal by the plaintiffs front a judgxuent of the Supreme
Court of Ontario (Appellate Division), 33 O. L. R. 267, revers-
ing the judgxnent of Middleton, J., 310O. L. R. 387, maintaining
te appellants' claimt to an overhead franchise.

The facts of the case are sufficiently set out in their Lord-
ships' judgment.

The appeal to the Judiclal Coxunittee of thec ?rivy Couneil
was heard by Viscount Ilaldane, Lord Âtkinson, Lord Shaw, of
Dunfermline, and Lord. Parmoor.

Sir JoAn Simoit, K.C., I. F. Helltth, K.C., (Toronto) and
A. W. Anglin, K.C,, (Toronto) for the appellants.

S<ir Robert Finlay, KG.., and G. R. Ge«ry, K.C., (Toronto)
for the respondents.

Thleir Lordships' judgment was delivered by
LORD ATHINSON-This is an appeal fromn a judgment of the.

First Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario,
dated the l5th March, 1915, wherehy the jndgment of Middle-
ton, J., in favour of the appellant, the plaintiff ini the suit, wa.a;
set aside and it was ordered that, subject to certain deelara-
tions therein set out, the action should be disniissed with costs-
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The case is flot free from difficulty. This is due to a great
idegree to the fact that some important transactions which
took place between the parties. to this appeal were not evi-
deneed by nor embodied in formai written instruments.

The appellant company was ineorporated by Letters Pa-
tent dated the 2Oth September, 1883, under the provisions of
one of the Revised Statutes of the Province of Ontario, en-
titled " An Act respeeting the Incorporation of Joint Stock
Companies by Letters Patent," R. S. 0. (1877) c. 150, and of
"An Act respecting Companies supplying eleetricity for the
purposes of light, heat, and power, " 45 Viet. (1882) c. 19.

The Letters Patent purported to confer upon the appel-
lant company the following amongst other powers, namely
power-

To manufacture, produce, use, and seIl electrie light and power, te
crect and construct plant, works, buildings, storebouses, and ail other
machiaery for the production or manufacture of suob electrie light or
powcr, and te lay down, set up, maîntain, renew and remove in and ripou
_and under the streets, squares, and public places of the said city of
Toronto ail Unes, tubes, pipes, poies, posts, and ail other apparatus
and appliances to enabie said company te supply and distribute gucb
electrie light and power, te supply eleetric light or power te sucb persons,
companies, or corporations as may require the snie ont such terins as may
bc agreed.

By the seconid section of the above-mentioned statute (45
Vict., c. 19) it is enacted that-

Every company incorporated under tubs Act may enstruet maintain,
eomplote, and operate works for the production, sale, andl distribution of
electricity for purpoiies of light, heat, and power, and may conduct the
aine by any means through, under, and aIong the streets, highways, and
public places ef such cities, towns, and other municipalities but a te
such streets, higbways, and public places, only upon and isubject te such
agreement ini respect thereof as shall be made betweca the company and
the said municipalities respectively, and under and subject to any by-law
or by-laws cf the councils of the said municipalities, passed ini pursuance
thereof.

And by its third section it is provided that sections 50 to
60 and sections 62 to 85 inclusive of an Act of the Revised
Statutes of Ontario, entitled "An Act respecting Joint Stock
Companies for supplying cities, towns, and villages with gas
.and water" (1877) c. 157, ahould be used as part of the above-
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nientioned statute (45 Viet., c.-19), the word "electricity" being-
substituted for the words "&gas" or "Îgas or water" or "gas
and water;" and the words "wires or conductors" being read
after the words "mnains and pie"or "mains or pipes" where
thiese words occuir in. thosie scin.On referring to the sec-
tions thus ineorporated it will be found that compulsory powers
are only conferred upon the opayini reýspect of one or pos-
sibly two miatters. ft cain unobed iuder section 82 enter,
if neeess-ary, upon land oiutside but it in1mleoftect
of Toronto, aiid erect orstrcnwithlout the consent of the
owner. P'rovision Is mnade for arbitration on such occasions,
and ndfer sectionis 56, 57, and 5ýý the company may possibly
have eoinpuNory* powers whiere the different parts of a build-
ing belon.- to differeit proprietors, or are in the possession of
different lessees or tenants, to ca;rr 'y their -wires or conduits
over the propcrty' of one or miore of those p)ropriietors or tenants
to the property belonging to or ini thet possession of another, or
to break tup andf euit trenches iniasae comnmon to neiglibour-'
ing proprietors or tenants and to ereet works thereon or tiiere-
uinder, nxaking due saifcintherefor, but inIthese two cases
alone.

The comipaniy, how-ever, is byý section 69 prohihited from
taking, uising-, or inijiugi, 111Y houise or other bilding-, or land
set apart for a garden, orchard, y ard, park, paddock, or such
like, or fromnvein fromn the preinises of any person wvate.r
already aplprop)riaited( and neecssary' for domnestie uise, without
the consent in writing of Ill ownelr or owners first had and
obtained.

This provision thuts incorporated into section 3 of the Act
of 1882, touicbing' the consent of the owners in writingr requiired
as a condition p)recedient, mnay afford some chue to the proper
construcetion of the immnediately preceding section of the same
Statuite dealing with the streets and high'ways under the con-
trol of muinicipalities.

The incorporation of a conlpany, sucli as the appellant
company, is, in the provinee of Ontar:io, by no mneans a matter
of course. By the Ontario Stock Joint Companies' betters
Patent Act R. S. 0. (1877) c. 150, the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council is emnpowered to grant a charter to any numnber of
persons, not less than five, who s;hall pqtition therefor, con-
situting them, and sueli others as mnay become shareholders in

[VOL. 27-
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th ic ompauy a bout to be formed, iit. a body corporate for the,
purpsesmeniond.Of the granting of the Letters Patent

notive inust forthwith be publiihed by the Provincial Secretary
iii the ''Ontarjo Gazette." The eoxnpany so incorporated
mnayv amiongst other thiîngs3, acquire, hold, alienaite, and convey
real1 estate silbJect to thc restrictions anid conditions imposeýd
bY the Letters Paet n iil ailso be, entitled( toi ail the powcrs,

privileg-es, anid iiimunties requiisite for the carryinig oin of its
undrtaingas though it had beeii inceorporated bhy a special

Act of th eiitr muyrgall the provisions of this
Statute.

Trhe ailppellanit eomav, îin exercise of the powers thus.
eoniferred uipon it, establishied atn extensive systemi for the

distribuitioni of eetityover alimust the enitire, uity of Tororit?.
It uple cuirrenit to privatvellustomlers, alld to therepoidnt

for thev lighitixig of thie street lnp.The systeml -was il] 19)12 a
ceumposite mne, partlyv overhiead, par-tl unerrond but initer-

comuniatig.Muldi the larger part was overhecad. It thenl

vovered :370 street miles, thire being carried on 1-5.705
poles erecuted on thec streetN and public places of the citY. Thescê

polis, thie grevater numbwler of which vvere owNved by' the appeilanit
elomlpanyl, thle remaindier ulsed by it Nvith the permlis.sion of their,

uwners, carried 1,450 miles of wVire. Ilu the great imajorit v of

caises eaeoh of the poles carried wîres suply1\ingo currenit for dIo-

mnestife lighiting and puwer and also wires for str'(eet ,ihig
Iii a inoirityv o! inistances the( î>oles mid wires wvere s for

une service ouly, somietimes for street liglhting alunev, somletime&
for domestie servie ailune.

Th'le undffergroundil sy.stemi at this period consistcd of about
350 miles o! single uonidit laid ini 28 to 30 street miles. Nlany

of the circuits uf the cpayare iin part over-head and( ini part

underground. At nianyv points the overhead condluctor-s feed
the undi(ergr-oundi, andl at imanyi uthers the process isý rcversed.
The twu systells were Ili 1912_ su initerlaeed, as it wvas styledl
thiat if tlle overhead construction wvere remnoved, the unider-
ground, iii some instances, would have nuo conneetion with the
termninal stations or sub-statiuns of the company or with any
source of po-wer. It was niot disputed that the cost o! contruet-
ing underground condfuits su far execeds thait o! carrying. wires
Overhead upon poles, that having regard to the prices obtainied
for eurrent, the former sNystem is ouly cummiiercially possible of
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adoption iu a limiteti and favoured area in the eity of Toronto
-where cuatomers are both large and numerous. In this state of
things the respondents, on the 6th February, 1912, passed a re-
s;olution, denying amongst other things, (1) the right of the
appellant eompany ho lay any underground conduit-, ontside the
limits of the cihy of Toronho as they existeti on the 13th No-
vember, 1889, and (2) ils righh ho eonstruct pole lines withiu
the cihy save for the purpose of implexuenting its contract with
the respondents themselves for street lightiug. They followed
thia up about the. mitdle of Ochober, 1912, by preventing by
force the. appellant company from erecting atiditional potes
andi wires, and aisoeut down aud removed certain poles aud
wire, part of the appellaut-s' overiesti system, whicii had been
erecteti and ivere ini actual use for some thre. years previously.
Thereupon the action, out of which thie appeal arises, was on
2Bth Oelober, 1912, instituteti, claiming an i.njunetion restaining
the reapondeita, their servants, agents, aud workmen from.
cntting dowu, removing, or otherwise interfering with the. poles
andi wires oft1h. appellant eompany situat. on the, street anti
other publie places iu the eity of Toronto, sud aise claiming
damages sud furtiier relief.

Ou the 201h Getober, 1912, an interim injunetion iu the
termi@ of the elaim vas granted by Middleton, J. Il vas ou
th. 4tlu November, 1912, continueti by hlm 1111 the. trial; sud
on the hearing ofthe case vas l>y tie order of tiiat learuati
Jutige, dateti the. 141h May, 1914, made perpetual. Il vas
ref.rred te tie Master ln Ordiuary of the, Court to aseertain
the ameun ef damages sustalueti by the appellant eompany

their Qrder datedtheii 151h Mî
andi order appealed from, ant
thercin epecifieti, 1he appelli
te use an>- street, highvay, i
of the. city of Toronto, as hE
b. eenstiluted, in order ho ce
of suipplying ligit, hast or po
struet, mainhain, complet, or
any ofthe said streeha, highi
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Pole, wire, hune, tube, pipe, post or other apparatuls Or appli-

allée whatever for the purpose of eOnducting electricitY. The

exceptions xnentioned are three in numnber. First, the right to

ereet voles and '#ires for the distribution of electricity on the

-aforesaid streets and public squares, and publie places seeured

to the appellant company by the ternis of anareet daed
the 30th August, 1883, entered into by the respondent n

one George D1. Morton. ýSecond, the rights secured to it by the

provisions of certain agreements made during the years 1901 to

1911 inclusive, giving spécial permission to erect poles and

string wires thereon for certain purposes on certain parts of

certain streets or public places inthe city of Toronto. And,

third, the right under the terras of an agreement miade between

the appellant, company aud the respondents, dated the l3th

November, 1889, to construet, lay down, and operate, &C.,

certain underground wires and conduits in any of the streets,

lanes, parks and public places in the said city for the distribu-

tion and supply of electricity aud also the riglit to distribute

-the same thereby.
Thé question for the decision of the Board is in effect

-whieh of these two orders, tbat of Middleýon, J., or that of the

Appellate Division is right. To determine that question it is

necessary, in the first instance, to décide what is the true

meaning of the words: "Only upon and subject to such agree-

ment in respect thereof as shaîl be made betwcen the eompany

and the said municipalities respectivelY," as used in the second

section of the statute of 1882 (45 Viet., c. 19). It is admitted

by the respondeuts that this agreement need not be under seal.

It is not expressly required even to be iii writing. They con-

tend, however, rightly their Lordships think, that ît must be

'at least a forrmal agreement as distinguished from mere silent

acquiescence or implied consent, and the one thing apparently

certain about it is that by the use of the words "«only upon"

its existence is made a condition precédent, which, must be fui-

filled by the eompany before it becomes, enititled to enter upon

the streets and public places of the eity to construet its works.

A provision somewhat analogous to this is to bie found in

the 69th section of the Act of 1877, incorporated into the third

-section of the Act of 1882, dealing with the owners of private

property. It enacts that "nothing contained in this Aet shall

ýauthorise any sueh company, or any person acting under the
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athiority- f Ilie saie, to take, use, or injure for the proe
ofe c ~ompany, auy bouse or other building or any ]and uised
or * Nt alntrt ils ilad,,uraryrjn pa duk, piln-
tittion, ' etc., or -convey froni the premnises ot aniy persoli
any water already appropriated and neeessary for lils doinestie
uses witbout tixe consent lu writing of tixe owner or owners.
therco! first had aud obtaiiinedY The owner or ewners could,of course, attacii any conditions they pleased te their consent.It woul b. strange indced if the second section of thua statuteshould conter upon miunicipalities, lu respect of ftic streets anti
iiigliwêya over wich tiicy iiad autbority aud control, protection
altogether less effective than the succeeding section contera onthe owners of the hereditamnent.. thus inenti<>ned, aud that silentacquiacen.. or implied permission siieuld b. held sutticient to~aatis4y section 2 but insufficient te satisfy section 3. By hold-ing tiat the actual making of a fermai agreement is a conditionpreedent in the, tirt case, juat as tiie ebtaining ot consent iuwriting ina condition preccdlent in the second, the. two sections.atre mnate to hatrmtonise, andiv he eonstrttioni whiehl malkes thinldo so in, lu their Lordsbipa' opinion, the true construction of
the. Statut.

It in uext neoessary to determine what is thc character of~the rights and pow'ers, the. nature and width of the. so-ealledfrnchise conferred upon thc appellant eompany by the Letters.Patent aud tis Statut, o! 1882 taken togetiier. Upon thispoint the. parties are at rigiit angles. Sir Robert Finlay con-tands on bealal of the. corporation that, wbatever the nature of
the areemet auentloned lu section 2 o! this Statut., his clients.hvau absolute right to prohibit sud prevent the, companyfroin cosrelLiainiin, or operating anyv works iniffer,along or upon the iteets, iiighways, or, publie places of the cityof Toronto for the production, distribution, or sale of electrlcityfor any purpoe whate ver. Whil, Sir John Simon contends onbeafof tii. comnpany, or, the other band, tiat the. franchiisewhich it pse entities it ta do ali tii... sud the other thinga.mlentioniedinu the lietters Patent and this Statut., sud that the.righit of tii. resp)ondent8 im contfined to mercly prescriblug and

regiilatiing the, mode aud minner in wilci the. franchise la te b.excrvised aud enjoyed, le insista, tuat ahouiti the. respeudeutsa
aibNiolutily refuse te permit his clients ta exorcise their so-calicti
franchise, they could, by suit at law, restrain the. corpo ration



freom so doing, and compel them to confine thecmselves to their

proper funetion of merely regulating the Mode and manner in

which the franchise abould be exercised and enjoyed. That

contention appears to their Lordships to mean, in effeet, this:

That the powers conferred. upon the company are, in relation to,

this matter, really compulsory. But it is admitted that the

Letters Patent do not, per se, confer compulsory powers; that

they are onily enabling in character and mereW determifle what

is intra vires of the compay, as would a mnemorandum, of asso-

ciation determifle it in this country in the case of a limited li-

ability compafly under the Compaflies Act. The language of

section 2 of the Act of 1882 is permissive, not eompulsory. It

provides that companes incorporated under that Act "May"

construct, maintaifi, complete, and operate works, etc. Ana by

thle Ilitterpre.(tatiofi Act of Ontario, R. S. 0. (1877) c. 1. it is pro--

vided that in any of the Revised Statutes of Ontario the ivord

"shahl" is to be construed as imperative, the word 44may" as

permissive, when not inconsistelit with the context and objeet.

of the particuhar Statute. Again, some of the sections of the

Act o! 1877, incorporated into the 3rd section of the Aet 017

1882, confer, as bas already been pointed out, comptilaory pow-.

ers; but these powers are confined to the matters already men--

tioned. In no other cases have the company eompulsOrY,

powers.
Their Lordships cannot, therefore, find anything in the-

Act of 1882 which 'would require, the word "may" in the 2nd

section of that Statute to receive other than its permissive

meaning. The very f aet that special pDrovision is made i the

82nd section of the Act of 1877 for dispensing with the consent

o! the owner o! land outaide the city and referring the matter

to arbitration, furnishes a strong argument for holding that ini

ail other cases the powers of the company are not compulsorY.

On the whole, their Lordships are of opinion that the Letters

Patent, eoupled with the Statute of 1882, confer upon the re-

spondelits the right to refuse, with absolute impunity, to per-

mit the appellant company to erect any poles or wires for the

production,~ distribution, sale, etc., of electricity on the streets,

bhighways, or publie places in the city of Toronto;- and that the,

contention o! the eompany on this point cannot be sustained.

These conclusions necessitate a brie! examinatiofi o! the deal-

ings of the appeihant company and the respondents touching the

TORONTO ELECTRIC 1,1(;11-T Co. V. TORONTO
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lighting such streets, squares, publie places, and publie and
other buildings within the same. ht lastly provided that that
agreement was only an interim agreement until the appellant
company should receive its charter of incorporation, and should
have duly executed an agreement similar to the present one in
all its termns and conditions.

The appellant company having been incorporated on the
23rd September, 1883, in the month of December 1883 applied
to the respondents, through their Fire and Gas Committee, for
permission to ereet poles withîn the area, of the city for electrie
Iîghting purposes, and where necessary to replace those already
erected with poles of greater heiglit. This Comuiittee made a
report on this.application recommending that permission should
only be granted to, place poles on Front Street as far west as
Bathurst Street "on the same ternis and conditions as the
privileges already accorded" to the company. The respondents
adopted this report with some amendments (flot disclosed in the
record), and an extract from it containinig its substance was on
the l3th December forwarded by the city clerk te the
appellant company with an intimation that the respondents had
adopted the report of their (3ommittee. Now stopping there
for a moment it is, in their Lordlshipys' view, clear that the right
anserted by the respondents in these early transactions with the
appellant company was the absolute right to give or withhold
permissioxi for the ere'etion on the streets, squares, and publie
places in this city of ail poles and other appliances for the sup-
ply or distribution of electrîcity for the purposes of lighting the
streets or any buildings, public or private, and to have any of
these potes when erected removed when they so desire, on
giving three months' notice. The appellant company do not
appear te have ever chsiflenged this right or asserted, as is
now asserted on their behaîf, that the rîght and power o! the
respondents was confined te the mere regulation of the mode
and manuier in whîch the company 's franchise should be cicr-
cised. The requirement that poles actually erected should be re-
moved without any permisision being given te, replace them with
others seems inconsistent with the limnited authority now cbn-
tended to belong to the respondents, but is quite consistent with
the absolute power they dlaim te possesa. On the 8th March,
1884, less than six months after the incorporation o! the appel-
lant eompany, the respondents advertised for tenders for light-
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On the 28th March, 1884, the appe
this advertisment, sent to the ehaji
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in operation; that for ten to fifteen years the company put Up

its poles and carried its iwires to any customer who wanted

fIeetrîc liglit; that in the year 1901, when litigation was

throatenied between the parties, and the respondents apparently
wishied to get rid of the appellant company on the ground that
it had amalgamated with another company, permission for the
erection of poles for private lightîng was for the first time
required, and that from that tixue forward it was generally, if
not quite invariably, required. Ail this may well be. In Toronto,
a-, iu most other places presumiably, electric lighting was looked
upon as a boon, and those who provided it as publie bene4etors.
Their Lordships are quite convinced that the respondents were
perfeetly eognizant ol the loose practice %whieh prevailed. They
knew ail about it. That is apparent from the reports of theîr
City Engineer from the year 1890 to the year 1900. And if the
implied consent of the respondents durîng this period to, the
erection by the appellant company of poles and apparatus to
,supply private customers was ail the latter rcquired to sustain
their titie to ereet and indlefinitely maintain thema for that
purpose, their case mighit be a strong one; but the former
preetice was practicatly abandoned during the eleven years
£rom 1901 till 1912, aud contemporaneously wîth its ,abondon-
ment written agreements were entered into bctween the parties
in reference to street lighting assertiug the right of the cor-
poration to insist on the removal of poles erected for that pur-
pose most of whieh poles, according to the finding of Middleton,
J., scrved for the purposes of both publie and private lighting.
It will only be necessary to examine the provisions of three of
tilese agreements at any length. That of the l4th January, 1886,
provided for the supply by the appellant company of electricity
for frç>m 100 to 200 lights, as might be required hy the
respondents for street lighting and for the lighitiug of public

parks, buildings, squares, and other public places in the city of

Toronto for a period of four years and six months from the lst
July, 1886, on the ternis set forth in the specification. therein
nientioned. By it the company was bound to erect aud place
.èlectrie lights when and where they sliould be, by notice, re-
quired 80 to do, and at ail other places in the said city besides
the places where the saine were then set up. The agreement,

ilike that of 1884, doe not contain any provision for the re-
inoval of the neeuiy poles and apparatus after termination of

19161
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obert Finlay contends, howeyer, that
,as the permission was only giveni to e

urposes of the contract, and therefore
)ntract.
Swas followed by an agreement of a sc

icter, entered into between the same pai
er, 1889. It begins by reciting that the c
aged ini the business of producing
ight i the city of Toronto, on the o

Ad plant, poles and material in use thec.
vas then being supplied to the city an(
hereof; that the conlpany desired to exi

production and 'supply of electricity
er, and for other purposes, and had app
or the rig&t to iay down underground w2
inces for the further distribution andi
roughout the city, and that the corpora
t such right. It is to be observed that 1
authorise the laying down and maintaii
uares, and public places of the city, of tu

apparatus and appliances for the sul
electrie light and power to such pers

iorations as may require the same;- and
t of 1882 also empowered the compan:
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at the expiration of the said period of thirty years they should

have the right to exercise it at caei suceeeding period of twenty

years on giving a like notice.
This iras the origin of the appellant company s under-

ground system. It was flot disputed that an absolute indefeas-

ible right was by this agreement eonferred upon the company toý

maintaini, use, and enjoy their underground system untul the

respondent should exercise their right of purchase, but it was.

resolutely contended by the appellants that owing to the pres-

ence in the agreement of tie words in brackets, namely, "~ini

addition to their other work,' etc., and to the provisions touch-

ing the purchase of ail the "interest and assets" of the com-

pany, eomprising plant, buildings, and material, a riglit equally

absolute and indefeasible was conferred upon thern to use, main-

tain, and enjoy their overhead system, for the same period.

This appears to their Lordships to involve a rather forced

construction of the lamiguage of the agreement; but even if tis

were its true construction it would, of course, be coxnpetent

for the parties by a subsequent agreement to reseind the agree-

ment s0 f ar as its provisions relate to the overhead system, and

to give up the rights elaimed to be acquired by it in reference.

to that system. It in therefore necessary to refcr to some of the

subsequent agreements to ascertain whether or not this haa5

been done.
0f the many contracta entered înto between the parties.

that of the lOth December, 1900, may be taken as a specimen.

It is signed by the President and Secretary of the appellant

company, and by the Mayor and Treasurer of the Corporation.

It begins by reciting that the respondents have by advertise-

ment ealled for tenders for certain electrîc lighting for the.

streets and other publie places of the city for five years from.

the lut January, 1901, in accordance with certain prînted

specifications marked A, and that the appellant's tender bail

been accepted. Lt then provides that the appellants shail for

five years from the above date supply such number of eleetri*

lights, not exeeeding 1,100, as may from time to time during-

the contract be ordered in writing by the secretary of the Pire-

Department or other duly appointed officer, same to be located

on the streets, squares, parks, and lanes of the city as may £rom

time to time be specified by the saîd secretary, and also, sal

erect such additional arc electrie lights over and above the

19161
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vhere required as therein mentioned in ot]
in the city besides "'where the same are tl

that ail poles (if any) ereeted or maintair
cif the contract shrnild he loeated and ereci
slun of the seeretary of the Fire Departine
tion of any lights shall be changed fromc
s directed by this officer. It was flot sue1
ghts ilid not include the liglits supplied by 1
cxisting on the 13th November, 1889. An
vision is then introdueed (paragraph 12),

case the appellant company should amall
r into any pooling arrangements with the Ci
pany, the contract should be altogether f
Ïng to the specifleation it will be found 1t1
ragraph 30) tha.t at the expiration of the c
Sother applianees used by the contraeV>r ur
iUl,at the option of the respondents,be reiuoN

and the road..bed and sidewalks restoed
had net been ereeted thereon, or sIb

lie rsodents at aprice tobe aLreed UDon
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by the second section of the Aet of 1882 to permit or prohibit
the erection or maintenance of an overhead system of ivires for

eleetrie supply on the streets, squares, and publie places of their

eity, han thus been asserted, guarded, and preserved, and in

their Lordships' opinion the provision touching the purchase
of overheadplant contained in the agreement of the l3th

November, 1889, means no more than this, that the respondents
shall be entitled to, purchase, when they purchase the under-

ground sy8tem, sueh poles and plant of the overhead system as

may be then found lawfully erected on the etreets and public
places of the city. No estoppel arises in this case, as there is no

evidence whatever that both the contracting parties were not
fully aware of their respective legal riglits. It may weIl be that

the appellant company neyer antîcipated that the respondents
would insist upon the removal of posts carrying wires, erected
with their implied consent but flot; in pursuance of any formai

agreement. With the hardships (if any), or the moralities of the
c-ase this Board has no concern. It deals with the legal rights of
the parties and those alone, and having regard sole ly to them
their Lordships are on the whole case of opinion that the judg-
ment appealed from was right and should be affirmed and this
appeal be dismissed, and they wilI humbly advise His Majesty
.accordingly. The appellant company must pay the costs o! the
appeal.

Apped disrnssed.

.1916]
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ApIELUTE DrisioN, S.0C.0. 22N.0 SEPM»ER, 1

COX COAL C0. v. ROSE COAL 00.

Judgment-8nmmary Judgment-Motion for under Rule,
Counterclaiwi Set tcp inr Affidavit of Merits under Rule.
A9t4a of Proceedings iender Rule 1,17 on Terms.

Couatedatm: - 'Where plaintiff urnder Rlule 56, and where 1
iovesunwdr Rule 57 for summary done the Court will, on ternis
udgment, it tqs not improper for the. under Rule 117, the prose

leodn,to set n p a count.erelaim respecting the claini unti
a Ui affidavit of defenee on nierits, counterclaim isl diasiosed of.

Appeal by the defendant from an order of Masten, 3
Chambers, ailowmng an appeal from one of the Registrars,
iing for the. Master-in-Chambers.

The plaintiffs moved before the Registrar for sumn
judgment under Rule 57. The, dfendants in their affid
of defonce on merits wider Rule 56, set up a counterclaim
the. Registrar dismissed the. plaintiffW motion.

MASTEN, J. (31st Âugust, 1916.)-Allowed the. plaint
appeal, varied the order of the. Registrar, by allowiug the. pý
tiffs summary judgment for $18,893.64, and ordered the
actions to be consolidated and the. questions in the seon
tion to be disposed of in the firet action. Moneys real
to be paid into Couirt pending the, resuit o! the litigation. 1

all elaix
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apply to this or the other division to, remove stay for any cause
which may arise. If defendants successful in any of their
claims amount awarded them to, be set off or set off pro tanto
against plaintiffs' judgment. Costs of this appeal to plaintiffs
unlees defendants reduce plaintiffs' judgment substantially
below amount of it, otherwise to defendants.

That if the defendants choose to, pay the money into Court
they may do so and the execution will be stayed.

Annotation by Editor.
See discussions of this case by Riddell and Middleton, JJ.,

ini Henderson v. Henderson, reported post.

J. (CHAMBERS)

FORBES v. DAVIDSON.

16T« OcToBER, 1916.

)eal-Leave to Appea-From Order of Judge in Chambers-
Rute 507-Discovery-Affidavit on Production.

507: - Under Rule 507, gov-
ippeals from the deeision of

Sini Chambers, where the or-
luestion does flot finally dis-
the whole or any part of the
an aPPeal shal flot be had
firstly, there are eonfieting
s an'd it iii ini the opinion Of

g eirable that, an appeal
bepermitted,' or, seeondlly,

)pears to be good reason to
ho correetnesa of the judg-
Ad the appeal would involve

matters of such importance that, lu
the opinion of the Judg appled te,
leave to appeal should be, given.

AffidavIt on production is con-
elusive, Unleas it appears from the
examination for diseovery of the
Party, or trom admissions muade by'
hlm, that it is untrue, or unlesa it lu
made to appear that the affidavit
was svworn under a maisapprehension
as to what was ln truth material and
therefore proper to be produeed.

'ion by the plaintif£ for leave to appeal froux an order of
J., 27 0. W. R. 151, reversing an order of the Mauter in
ra which directed the defendant to produce the whole
which, he swore, ouly entries produced refer to inatters
ini this action.

!r -White, K.C., for the plaintiff.
%. Ferguson, K. C. for the defendant.
DLETON, J.-No question of principle in involved. An
on production is conclusive unless it appears from the

Lion for diacovery of the party, or from admissions
him, that it is untrue, or unless it is made to appear
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tliat the affidavit was sworn under a mnisapprehension as
wiiat was in truth material and therefore proper to be produc

My brother Riddell having tiiese prineiples plainuty befi
hirn, aud reeognizing tiiem, lies carefully serutinized the, ai

dai n the liglit o~f the. eamination, and lias corne to the e
dlusion that the, production of the. diary in question oul
not now to b. ordered. 1 amn unable to see any resi
wliy there sliould b. au appeal frein his decision. It m
b. borne iu mind that under R~ule 507, governiug appE
frorn the docision of a Judg. iu Chambers, wher.
order in question dos net finally dispose of the. wl
or any part of the. action, an appeal shall fot b. iiad unI
firstly there are conflicting decisions and it ia in the opiuior
the. Judg. deairable that an appeal should be perrnited,
secondly, there appeara to b. good reason te doubt the corr,
nems of the jidgmnt and the. appeal would involve matteri
sueh importance that, in the, opinion of the. Judge applied
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MIDLETTON%, J. (CHAMBERS.) 1sT NovEmBErt, 1916.

STOCKBRIDGE v. MeMARTIN.

Discovery - Foreign Dcl endant by Coli"terclarnt - Order Rie-
quiring kim to Corne Wvithin Jitri.qdicti-on for Exantination
for Di«scov'ery,-R-ules 328, 329, 345 (.2).

Rei4.it out of JurIsdictiou:-A eigni jurisdiction, may under Rule
>orson for whose benefit un action 328, be ordered to corne wjthin On-* brought or the assigner of a chose tarîe and sabrait to examination for
* action ean onlyv ho examinied for diseovery upon mnatters relating te
l.covery when such person le wtth- the eounterclaim and if he fails te,a Ontario; but a defendant by se attend his defenco te the eounter--
,ounterclain, redident within a for- dlaim mnay ho struck out.

Appeal by the plIaiiitiff from anr order of the. Master-in-
Chlambers.

A foreigu Court appointed the plaintif! trustes in bank-
ruptey of Clinton W. Kinsella, a resident within the jurisdie-
ion of the foreign Court. The plaintif! brought an kction
within Ontario, the defendant counterelaimed and moved
before the Master-in-Chambers for an order for the examini-
ation of Kinsella for diseovery.

M.sTE1-iN-CHÀimBEas; (24th October, 1916)-Ordered that
Kinsel1a, on four days notice and on payment o! conduet montey
fixed at $40, b. requiiredl to torne within the ju.risdietion and
atted lit Cornwall, Ontario, for examination for discovery
in the. action as well as the counterclairn. Costa reserved t>.
the Taxing Officer.

Plaintif! appealed to Middleton, J., in Chambers, and the.
appeal was heard on 31st October, 1916.

W. Lawr, for the. appellant.
J. Y. Murdock, jun., for the. respondent.

Mn>r>LZ'rO>, J.-The only cases in wvhich an examination'
tor discovery o! a person resident out o! Ontario may bc had
ir those speei!ieally provided by rules 328 and 329. These
)rovide for the. cases of parties and o! officers of corporations
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Examination for discovery of a persen for whose benefit

an action is brouglit and of the. assigner of a chose in action

is also perinitted, but sucli examination can onIy be had when

the person te be examined is in Ontario and eau be served wvitii

a subpoena. Rule 345 (2?). See Perritis v. Algorsia Tube Works

(194),40. W. R.289;8 0. .R. 4

The reason for the absene of any provision for tbe ex-

ainination for diseevery of a person net a party to the action

Nvho is beyend t1w provinc is the laek of any jurisdictien te

enferce the, order. A party who refuses te comply with tiie

requirements of our rules may have his action dismissed or

lus defence struek out as the case mnay be.

Wiien the. persen seuglit te be examined is in Ontarie lie

may be punisbed for entemnpt if h.e tala te attend.

Wiien evidence i8 sought for use at a trial and the witness

is out of the. jurisdietion the attendanoe befor. a emrmiasiefler

Miay generally lie ont reed by the aid of the. fereigu Coeurt but

xîuost cunitries knew nothing ot our systen cf examining for

discovery.
The party te be examined here la a party defendant te the

~eotintrrdsiUii and as sueli lie is lhable te bie exaiuied uinder

ule 328, aud if li. tala te attend luis defence te the. eounter-

claim may b. struek out.
The. order may stand se far as it directs examination for

diueevery as te the. counterclaim but inust bc varied se as to

,confine it te this.
Costa in the cause.Orr aid



RE SARNIA AND) LAMBTON COUNT'Y

SPECIAL ASSE8SMENT COURT. 20THn OCTOBER, 1909

AiPRovED BY A1PIzFLLATE DmVsioN, S.C.O. 22r,-D MAY, 1916

RF, SARNIA & LAMBTON COUNTY.

~1ssssr nad Tuxes-Equalization of Âssessment - Fîxed
Âssessment in Local Municipalities-Valuation of Such
Properties for Couiity Rates-' ý'Ac tuaI Value' '-Ad a
Assessable Value.

z.qianzation of as8ussment: - have been fixed for a terra of years
»mnty eoqualizedl assessmients should by a local municîpality are nlot asses-
>t bu basedj upon the artua value 'sbefr couuty rates beyond the
it upea ouly the actiial assessable aâmount of their fixed assessments,
lue oS ail properties ln the local and for ail purposes, except sehool
unalepalitieg, therefore, the proper- rates, their fixed asseements muet
cs oS companlies whose assessmnents be considered as their actuel value.

Appeal by the town of Sarnia against the equalized ïs-
sessment of the county of Lambton.

Iu the prevÎil year the town of Petrolia had appealed
trom the equalizedl assessmient of the comnty and the Lieuten-
auit-GIovernior in Couneil appointed a Board consisting of Judge
Bell of Kent Couinty C-'ourt, Jiffdge Macwatt of Lambton Counity
Court aud Sheriff Flintoft of Sarnia.

THis BAD (Judge -Macwatt dissenting) held that the
question of fixed assesinents should be ignored in the equal-
lization.

MA1CWATT, CJo. C.J.-(Diàýeninq.)-The chie! point and tho.
ouly one we differ on is a very important one, that of fixed

u euet. My colleague.s hiave decided that the actual value
of properties under fixed assessments should be ineluded in
the equalized vahies, while 1 amn of opinion that only the fixed

asesents should be ineluded.
The power of munieipalities to exempt manufaeturing

establishments (foi' this la the only class that eau get fixed
a euet) fromn taxation, was first eonferred ln 1868 by 31

Vtet., cap. 30, sec. 44 and bas been continued ever ince.
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S,(ectionj 411 of the MNicipaill Act, R. S. 0. (1897) cal). '223,
was thle govvrning secvtion whien lte 1a.jority of thle fixed

assem ien li t1lis uount wer grteci. It re0ads,

Fvr inunlelpal eouiwil sball by a two-thirds vote ot the initmbors, there-

of have the. power ut exe-mptingý ainy nainitarturing estabuilimorint, or

any building for the storage of ire for vomimercial pur-poses or any water

works or water eomipany, in i&hole or in part, from taxation exeept as ta'

kiobool taxes, for any periodl not longer than te» years, and to renew this

exemption for a turther peeriod not ext-eeding ten ylearu.

The by-law muait howvever receive the assent of the eleetors.
The prement governing section le a-rn. 12 of section 591 of the

(3onsolidated Muinivipail Act, :idw Vil, val). 19, wbich reads

For granting aid by way of bonus4 for tiie promotion ot manufacturere
wltbun the. )hnlts of tho munclipality to such person or body corporate

"n il I rmspect of such braneh uf ladugtry s the. municipal couneil may
dûtermiae upu»;

Then by section 591A, the word bonus is explained as fol-
lows (iiU. alU.>.

(0) A. total or partial exemption froni municipal taxation or the

flimg of the. 0s8ffunt of aay property for à terr» ot year.; but nothlng
in tis At Pnntained gbali b. deetacti to autiiorize asy exemption for a

longer pertA than ton y1erg andi tic reneval of mucb exmton with the
Usn of the eloctors as provlded in paragraph number 112 of uection 591

andi the elaus., appeaÀled thereto trom time t. time roi twrtb.r prof

net .zcedlng tan years at any one tims aur any exemption, eltiior partial
or total from taxation for se*ool purpowmi, aur auy by-4aw or agreement

vMib diroetIy or Indliree-tly bas or nia>' bave the effet of snob anL Pl-

êA to thr.e oft h(- properties in the town of Sarnia, which
have fiu.d -mmette aln ecniee such by
th Bord no hy-lmw having been appar.ved hy the elecorsw,

boe. they mufit bc plnt at their aetual valu.
W*th refermnee to the Grand Trunk Railway Cmayo

Canade, the St. C~lair Tunnel Copn, the ImperiaI Oil Co
PanY Lunlted aud the ('Ieveladri Saw MillICmpn
Limited, they arc not only wnder town of Sarnia by-laws
legally p).enau, but have beaides, 8peelsil Âets ef the eiia
tunr, conifirmed them aud are, 61 Vict. (1898) cep. 52; 62 Vic.
f2), <189 cap. 76; and 3 dw. VII (1902) cap. 63 TheGrn

[vor- 27
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Tr-unk Railway Cýorpaiy of Canada and the St. Clair Tunnel
Company under the Act of 1898, 61, Viet. C. 52, are exemnpted
from taxation of ail kinds, save sehool taxes, for a period of 20>
years.

'The TImperial Oîl Company under its Act, is exempteti for
ail purposes, inelading school taxes, except as te the suin of
$30,000.

The Cleveland-Sarnia Saw Mills Company, Limited, bas a
fixed assessment, $20,000 for a period of ten years from the lot
January, 1901, but îa subject te school taxes. Se ail are under
special Acta of the Legisiature except the Sarnia Street Railway
which hias a fixed assessment under a by-law Iegally passed and
approved by the eleetors.

The argument has been used that if fixed assessments
omly are to, be considered a municipality could exempt tht'..
lourths or more cf its assessable preperty, whieh would be un-
fair to the ether municipalities. This ia surely a use of the re-
<Juctio aid absufdierm. F'ixed assessments eau only apply te mani-

ufaturs;but apart from this, moat imunicipalities requit'. mlii
the taxes they eau Ievy.

¶e paraphrase freux a reeent decision of our Supreme C.ourt-,
~The Legislature Laving given in plain language te the~ numici-
palities the. right te grant fixed assessments, sneh rigiht mnust
not b. limited by the Courts for fear of its improvident ex-
ercise by a municipality. Time andi again the Judiemi Committe
àan deciuet to give effect to this antieipatory argument.
iFurther, if at any time untier the guise of exercising the pe.

of axaion cnficatonwould resuit, it would tiien be time-
:eo eht consider the. question andi net assume before han&

suc' a auggested misns. of the. power.
It eem t mie that the. Legislature having given Munici-

polies power te grant fixeti assessments that is ail w. have toý.
dû* t the. question. T'he Legislature could net by the Aq,-
<Ipqt Act covet' up suclu, as they do ehurches, ete-. There, lter. i1w
a total exemptioin, lier. it is only partial, snd the Legisature
had le delegate te the manicipality the. power of fixing lhe-

The. Assessmeuxt Act 4, Edward VII cap. 23, sec. 80, giveg.
CônyCouiueils the. power te appoint valuators andi definies

the. valuators' duties, that they " Shail flot exceeti the po<wera
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posesd by asseasors" further, "the valuation so made shal
b. made by the County Councit the basis of equalization of the
reai property for a perioti not exceedig five years." Now 1
submit the assessers have no power te assess properties under
fixeti asseasments except for sehool purpeses, andi iii some cases
they cannot eveni assess for sehot purpeses. The cierk cannet
alter the roll after it is handed in by the assessor except under
sec. 65s-5. 22, when. he may do se, "in aecerdance with the de-
cision of the Court of Tievisien, " or nder sec. 69, wheri "if the
decision (of the Couuty Jutige) is net then given the clerk of
the Court whien the saine la giveni shall forthwith alter or arnd
the. mie according te the sane.-

Thé. Board uuaniineusly decided te elininate the business
assessment and the. taxable ineome amouinting te $819,902 be-
cause in the. former case only 17 eut of the. 21 municipalities
'were so essd, and inl the latter only Il eut ef 21 were se
covered.

That the asesset lu case of smie who returneti figures
is net aL fair one la shewnl by the. incomie tax i tweN' munieipali-
ties. Moere township, retursna taxable incemes at $28,250 and
Petrolea at $*38,130. It meerna te me that in the latter case the

a]liseths net dlotie his duity, aitheoughl the statute gives hilm
full power te emipel ail liable te incoe sessnt te swear te
their Mneome. To aay that ail taxable inceme in Petrolia la oniy
$*38,130 la exeeedig ridiculotna.

For the. aboya reasena, 1 amn of opinion that the equalization
sixoulti be as iu the. sehiedule attaehed hereto.

As tueIlle ceats 1 agree that eaeIx munieipality sheulti bear
et wnl capmta anti that all other costa shoui4 b. paid by the.

Ceunty of Lamnbten,
Dated at Sarnia, Ont., this 22nd day ef Deeember, 1908.

The town of Sarnia was net satistied with the. deeiçion ef
the. majerity of the, aboe Board andi i 1909 appeaieti against
the equalixatien for that year. The. bLeutenant-Governer in
Colneil appointeti, Juige Maewatt of Laxubten Couuty Court,
A. Maclean, Registrair ef aaid eounty, and Juitge Suiider of
WVetwerth County Court, a Court for hearinxg andi determining

.the appoeal

[VOT, 9-7
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The appeal was heard by the Board at the Court House at

Sarnia on the l8th October, 1909.

R. J. Towers, for the f own of Sarnia.
E. Meredith, Kif., and J. C. Judd, for fthe county of Lamb-

ton.

A. Weir, for the town of Petrolia.
'W. P. Fitzgerald, for the village of Watford.
R. V. LeS•ueur, for several municipalities in the county.

THE BoAtR»-We have corne to the conclusion thaf ail sucli
propert les should be rated for the purpose of the county
equalization, on which the county tax or rate is apporfioned
axnong the local municipalities at the fixed assessrnents and not
otherwise.

Àpplying this decision to the equalization made by the
County Council this year, we deduet frorn the assessment whieli
said Counceil made in eacli municipality wherein there are sueli
fixed aasessrnenits, the surns whieli the County Couneil in equal-
iziug added thereto. We make the equalization of the aasess-
ments of fh ceounlty for 1909 as ýset out on the seliedule hereto
annexed.

Resons for ftic above deeision werc delivered by
SIuNIDz, Co. C. J.-Tlie town of Sarnia by varîous by-.laws,

wlviehl it is adruitted by Counsel for fthc county and other local
municipalities, inferested, were ail duly pasged, lias fixed flic
smns at whicli the property and works of several industries
established or to bce stablisLied in flic town were to be respec-
tively assessed for a certain numiiber of years. This was doue
under Statutory provision whieli îs now sectfion 591 and 591a
clause (g) of "The Consolidafed Municipal Act 1903." In the
finally revised assessmient roll of ftle town for 1909 these pro-
perties are asssed at flic sums thus fixed. On equalizing tlic as-

se8enta of flic local municipalitica of flie county for 1909 flic
Co<unfy Couneil added te flie assessuient of flic fown of Sarnlia
$462,500.00 as being flie actual value of thec properfies in ques-

tion over and above their fixed assessinent and the countyý asks
th town to pay tlie county rate on flua addifional, surn. Froni
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tbis setion of the Gounty Conneil the town hans appeaked and the
Court evalse yQdriCu.li se by comisel to
enousidecr this question only, and in other respects to continu
the. equalization mnade by the County Couticil.

No person lias been, and it aeems to me that no person
eould legally have been, assessed for this $4f62,50O.O0 by the
town for th. piirpose (if "-ouinty rates" or "general rates"
but the Statute specially provides that fixing the asesent
of any property shail rlot authoriz. any exemption eitber par-

tilor total froni taxation for Sehiool purposes. Section 591a
clause (g) provides for a total or partial exemption froin
-muicipal taxation" and in these vases tiie town by fixing the

omeamsents at ai namevd sum 11as gi-ve(n them partial exemnptioni
froui "municipal taxation" as it had a Statutory right to do.
(Counaèl for the town points ont that sub-see. 10 of Sec. 2 of the.
sme Act gives a definition of "miiplality," which ineludes a
county (se. also seition ;-) and that therefore partial exemption
troui "municipal" taxation other thaxi sehool taxes is partial
exemption tromi counity taxation or the "eotiity rates". if
this ia sound argument, and 1 think it la, it n.eeuasarily tollowa
that in equalizing, tiie on1ly w.>' to secure the correct resuit in
taxation is to aecept the. tlxed asmenta as the legali>' estab-
llahed actual value for ail as eu t purposes inelluding
equalization.

In Canzadin Pacifie Ry. v. li'inipeg, 30 S. C. R. at page
565 eited b>' Mr. Towers, 1fr. Justice 8.dgwlck in eonsiderlng
whether or not " School taxes" came withln the m.anlng of tiie
pirane -fliunieipal taxes" - aya that any taxation by a municipal
body for the purpose of ralaing money to relieve itseif from'

munfelpal obligation i8 taxation for a municipal purpose, that
je municipal taxation.

It would therefore secm cleai' that thie Cou*ity Council in
requlring the. town of Sarnia to pay into the, count>' fumds the.
count>' rate ot taxation for ftic year 1909 on this $462,500
as the. Count>' Couinci has done it has drtnanded from tii. tr$wn
là muiipal taxation" on the, partial exemption created by the
bown by-laws.

It is argued b>' counisel for the, couint>' fiat thougli fuis
conclusion b. eonceded sud althoug it i l true that the. town lias
iegally exempt cd tics. properfies froin fis additioiiaI munici-
pal taxation it do.. net follow that fie tovu ot Sarnia as b.-
tween it and the other local municipalities ot Uic count>' ia to

Ivoi- 27408
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'have te benefit of tItis partial exemiption, that it is only a
bargain between the town -l'd te persons in question in xnaking
~whieh neither thie cnunity nior the local municipalities other than
Sarnia had any voice and that the Couuty Couneil cannot be
tliereby prejudiced or controlled in xnaking the equalization. It
zseems to me this argument ably presented as it was, is fallacious.

Section 22 of cliapter 23, Ont. Stat. 1904 "The assessment
-et la relied oit bY vouns(I for the eountiY asý authority for

adding the $462,500-O0 ta the( as-sessment to Sarnia on equali-
zation. lin eolun 13 of the roil the Ass sl required to put
down opposite the naine of rcd person the "actual value" of
bis parcel of real property-, exclusive of the buildings and in
columin 15 the "actual vailiu" of the pareel of -,al property,
tbat la botIt land andl buildings. It is pointed out that hie ils
loot directed to put down the fixed vahue of any parcel. Further
the assessor ini his affidavit in verification of bis assessmient
roll1 as lie returus it, Scehile "G" must swear (paragraph 1)
-as follows:

1 have to the best of my information an&i belief set down in the above
auemetroll ail the leal ploperty lite (,, tax(llwu situato in the,

çunicipality of * * * ; and 1 have just1y and truly asmessed

each of the parcels of reýal proporty so set down at its 4wftual value.

Hre again it is argued that as the expression actiual sxzhte is
uued te assessor for Sarnia should have added this $462,500.0
to the fixed assesaments of these properties in question in order
to comply wiVh his affidavit thiat lie hiad justly and truily ass-
esuad tliemt at their octwdl value. As lie lias not done so it is

arudthat it was th Ic dty of Vhe Counity Council Vo add tItis
-sm when equalizing tIe assessjnents and leave it Vo the Vown
,Clek wlan making out the Colleetor 's roll Vo cause the rate on
th fixed as euet only to be collected front the partially
,exepted properties.

>Now let us 8sehow te Asssment Act as a whole will work
out in their respect. There is iio doubt but that the Legislature

intededthattheassesmet when finaUly revised, correcVed,
,*ndequlizd soejld be te basis of taxation. It la equaWly clear

thatthee ae to be certain exemptions of properties freon sueli
amssets, It is aisio cetain that it is the intention

,iht eaeh ovier of $1000 wortJi of assessal>le property shall
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eontribute exaet1Y the saine arnount to tlic local municipal'
taxes as every other o-wner of $1000 worth of asseasable proî.-
erty in the saine local municipality. For the purpose of raising
the county taxes the sme assesament toill are used; Ail the
resideut owners in the couinty are regarded as in one municipal-
ity and because s4ome assessora miay Rot have set dowvn and iol
sed at its aeilial value ail the real property liable to taxation
situate in bis munieipallty, provision is made for this equali-
zatlon by whiehi means the beiltrintended to bring
it about that ecd owner of $81000 wortli of assessable property
ln the. county municipaiity aliould contribute exactly the saine
amounit te the county municipal taxes as every other owner
of *1000 worth of assessable property ln the whole coutity.

Ik eonalidering section '22 of the Assessment Aet it la elear
that the. work the Apsessor ia required to (Io in making up his~
roll is not ail .usesawit. Muech of it consista of gatlierlng in-
formation for atatistical purpoaca. This in my opinion la the
purposeo f coluna 13, 14 and 15. Ile would not ncc(ýessarily put
lu cotumun 16 ail the propc.rty which lie should inelude iu colunn
15, for it miglit well be, sud lu fact la, the case in smre ln-
stances that propcrty properly set down opposite thc owner's
naine in columnNa 1.7 would on account of ita uise for the trne
bclng corne under section ;- sub-aection 3, for instance.
In that case lie would bave to mark it "excinpt" lu eolumn
16, while at thc saine Urne giving ita actuol value in columu 15)
as dsigih from actual anegble value, but for purpo4ss
tCer thau taxation. It la lu eolumu 21 of 1218 roll that lit, puts

dow th "mfiýssnet" and it la on the figures iu this column
only that the town Cicrk caleulates ocdi Rcvsoli's taxes both
"CoiU±y Rate" and "Qencral rate." Now lu this column ie~
is not required to put octual values regardies of exemption.
Nothlng la there sald of artual values. lie mutit surely put
'down there oinly "sefuial aaa4esablr valus" leaving out ail that
la legally exemnpt. Iu liii affidavit, Sciedule "G", lie la re-
qulred to swear that lic lias set dowu ail tic property "liable
to taxation." lie may have tst down otiier properties as wchll,
for other purpoues, but inuit have met down aIl that la "llable
to taxation." Ile ia requircd lu the saie paragrapli to further
swear that lie lbas justiy and truly asese that la lias set clown
in thc assesarnient coluin 21) ecd of the parcels of real pro-
pcrty -so set dlownt" (that la set dowu as heing labie to tax-
ation) nt its aetuial value. Now wliat of tie propertica lu (pics-
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tion is liable to taxation?1 Surely flot the $462,500.00. That
part of these properties is legally exempt from municipal tax-

ation excepting as by the section excepted. The assessor has
put down in column 21 of lis roll that part of these propertes.

liable to taxation, and upon which only tIc town clerk can ap-
ply the rate, "justly and truly at their actual value." This
1asseasment roll having been returned and finally revised the-

next step so far as thc point under consideration is concerned
is the equialization bj the County Council of the assessments.
of the respective rolls of the local municipalities. This is donc.
under sec. 80 and following sections of "The Assessment Act."'
If each assessor has ini the opinion of the County Council " justly-
and truly " set down in his assessment roll ail the real property
(no other property is i question in this appeal) liable to tax-

ation situate in his municipality at its aictital value »it adopta,
the. assesaments as rcturned to the County Clerk and nothing
furtiier is required to be donc "in order that thc County rate
may be assessed equally on thc wholc rateable property of the
cuwinty,"- th c words of the Act.

If the County Council thinks the assessors or some of themi
have niot done their duty lu, assessing, thc Concil may pro-
eeed under section 81 and mnake such changes as are nccessary
in order to inake the valuation made by thc assessors in eadh
local municipality bear a jti5t relation to cach other. Instead
of doing this they may appoint valuators under section 80.
These valuators proceed as dirccted by sub-section 3 of se-
tion 80 and if after having doue so, they fiud that au assessor
hs adopted a valuation 10 or 20 per cent. or any other per-
wintage hclow the truc values of the real catate in his munici-
,pality they add that percentage to his assesanient thereby bring.--
ing each persons asscssment up to the actual value of his tax-
able property. The section says: "But thc valuators shall
not exceed thc powers possessed by the assessors" Sec. 80 s-s,
1. This clearly mnakes ail that I have said, so f ar as I have

beon right, ln regard to thc duty of the assessor unider Sec. '22?
applicable to the valuators and I apprehend the sanie applies to~
the. {ounty Couricil and to this Court when equalizing thc roils.
If this is so, neither thc valuators, the County Couincil nior this.
Court cari put lu columu 21 of the assessmcnt roll or add to~
the, total of that colutnn, the value of any propcrty or thc value
of that p art of any property, which la not legally lhable to the-
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municipal taxation under censideration, because the assessor
ilad not tiie power so te do.

The. County Couneil of Lamnbton aeted this year uunder se-~
tion 81, and added the $46Z,500.(A in question to the total as-
eesment of Sarnia. Now if this smn represented a pereentage
of undervaluatien generaily of the rosi property in Sarnia
lhable to taxation it would b. quite just to add if for then
wiien tiie rate neeessary to rais. the. town's share of the county
rate was struck eacii owner of taxable property therein of tii.
aetual value of $1000 would oniy psy the saine amouint of thie
courity tax as every other owrier of a similar property tiirough
the. eounty. If this sum represeuted certain taxable real pro-
perties l.-ft eut by the assessor it would b. juat that tiie rate-
payers of Sarnia uhould bear the. lo8s of their offieer's mnis-
.Couduet.

Nowv where is the. coutyt rate on this $462.500.00 te b.
got, for after atil the. eotunty taxation beeonies personalf By
siection 403$ o! -The ntiipal Act 1903- tiie eounty rate sthail
bc- caieulated at so) mueii on the, dollar upon the. actuai value
o! all the reai (and personiai) property liable to assessnwit
tiierein, that meaus liable to suseusment by the. auessor in the
frat instanee; ou eaéli dollar whicii b. could aud ought legally
te bave put down iu eolunin 21 o! his roll as liable to muiipal
taxation geuerally. No oue elue cunases there ia uotiiing
elue iu the Act cslled asseusmeut, aud uno other propfirty calied
anaemble property. AI] any Couneil or Court eau do is to
do what the a4esmr should have doue but lias not don. Now
eould he have leguhly put tis $42,500.00 part o! tis pa r
iu columu 21 o! hia roll opposite the owuers' name ais liable to
muicipal taxation geealt 8urely uot, and if not then it
vannot ha defined as liabl. to aseseat suad 8oetin 403,
404 405 wi<h give the. offly power the. *ouuty has to tax would
u.t luolude it.

The. Clerk of the. town of Saruia if il. proeds uider see-
tioia 94, sub-e. 1 wiieu he makea up his aolco' roil for 1909
mu#t put dowu opposite the. asemed valuea o! eseli lupeyi
eue eoluinu headord eumty ratoe" the. amout .uhiéA the per-
son ivho is eksrgeable èh.r.with bad to psy toward te ouuty
rate. lie muet get the. wiiole of SaruWas share of the. eouuty
rate frein tuas elumu. Qppo.ite whoee usine la lie to pis.. the
couuity tax on thie f402,5000It He esnt plsc. la or any part
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of it against the property which this suni represents; for under
ne circunistaiices van this part of these properties be assessed
-te the owners of it nor ean any municipal taxes be levied front
thein thereon. Lt cannot bie justly charged to the owners of
the other taxable properties in the town for they are admittedly

asegd for the actuel value of their properties and if a higher
rate on the dlollar ie eolleeted froni them than frein owners of
real estate of the sanie value in other local niipalities in
the county it would be a violation of the intention and enact-
nient of the Legislature for ail Sarnia is assessed at all the as-
sesser euld have set down in colunin 21.

For these reasons I amn convineed that the fixed assessment
inust prevail for county rates as well as local municipal, rates~
and that this appeal should bie allowed.

MACWAvrr, CO. C.J., and M.CLEAN, Co. Regîstrar-We
.cencur.

Anniotation by Editor.
MEREDI, C.J.C.P., (37 0. L. R. at 163, 164)-A reference

te Re Sarniai &t I4mbton ContyI would have enabled him to
obtain from his brother Judge of the County Court of a neigh-

buig county, the full faeta of the judgment of a full Board
up<>n the very question, dlelivered by a County Court Judge of
gT'est experience, glving reasons, in accord with the general
interpretation of the Act and the long unvarying practice under

t t which 1 have alluded;- conclusive reasons, as it seenied te
me, for reaching a conclusion the opposite of that contained in
-the ruling here in question. Se, toe, I have always hithorto
tbought, even a cursory glance through the statutes affeeting
the question-the Municipal Act and the Assessment Act-
iûiould have made it plain that the ruling of the Board iu the
114mbiois Case was right and that that in question was wrong.

I.iuwox, J., (37 0. L. R. at 178, 179.)-l have had the ad-
~vantage of reading the judgment lu the unreported Sarnia Cage,
pronouneed by a Judge of exeeptional judicial learning and ex-
perience, and whe, as a Commissioner engaged in the. lest re-
v~ision of the. Ontario statutes, ie peeuliarly qualified te deal

wihquestions of the character bore under censideration.
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PRIVY COUNCIL. 23RD OCz'OBEx, 1916,.

TORONTO0 & YORK RADIAL RY. CO. v. CITY 0F TORONTO,.

Street Railwayr - Order of Ontario Rftilwal, and Municipal
Board-Periittg Railway to Cross ie lk-onctg
Line of R#ihicay wvith Terminal Station Property-Ontarto
R<silway Art, R. 8.0. (19)14) c, 18.5, ss. 105(8), 2.50-À pp<eal
-Findings of Fact-Riuipig Question., iioi Raise4 ai Trial.

Crosug sJ4ow#Jk:-Priýv (Jouaeil
coufitned au ordler of the Ont. lv
& Mun, Board, approving of ceitain
w lans ofteTrno ork Radial

y7., for the construction ot a spur
lie nthe lpvtel acios a porton

of the udewalk on the weat aide ot
Tonje street, Toronto, eouneetiug its
rullway wlth a Bite puirebased to pro-
vide ueresary terminal accommnoda-
tion.

Fiains et Ont Ey. & Mun..
Board4 are conclusive on a question
of tact.

Privy Cocucil will not mimialai a.
question uot raised at the trial, and
ont whieh, if it had been raisedl, it
was open te the other party te have
ralledl evideuce lu asmwer to the rage,
miade against hlmi.

Appeal by the Toronto and'York Radial Railway Comnpany
tram a judpn.nt of the. Suprerne Court of Ontario (Appellate
Division), 35 0. L. R. 57, setting aside an order of the Ontario
B.llway and] Municipal Board granting an applieation made
by the appellants for the. approvai of certain plana of traeks
eonn..ting their line of raiway with a 8ite for a proposed ter-
minal station.

The appeal ta the Judicial Commnittee of the Privy Counieil
wna laard by Viticount 11aldane, Lord Atkinson, Lord Shaw, of
Dunfermline, and Lord Parmoor.

Sir Robrt Finltij,
ta) for the. appellanta.

A. C. Clannoon, K.C
ths respondenta.

Trhelr Lordaipai)' ji
LORD Psinooit-TIý

of ani Ae rss4psctiig R
Ontario Rai[way and
certain plans fo providl

K.C., (Toron-

nec
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-Lu the appellants'property required by them for the purpose of
operating their railway. The proposal was, in effect, to
provide terminal accommodation on a site which the appellants
iiad purchased, and to cross for thîs purpose a portion of the
'side walk on the west side of Yonge street by a spur line on the.
level. Although the appellants had authority to construct or
extend their railway upon any highway or part of a highway,
'sectioni 250 prohibits them, from beginning the construction of
their railway or of any extension thereof upon any highway or
part of a highway without having first obtained the permis-
-sion and approval of the Board. The section does not confer
any additional powers on the appellants, but imposes a limit-
ation to protect publie intereat. Section 105, sub-scction 8,
-enacts that the Board shall not have power or authority to re-
(luire or permit a company, without the. consent of the Cor-.
poration of the Municipality, to construet or lay down within
the. Municipality more tracks or Unes than, in its agreement
-with the. Corporation or the by-daw of the Council of the Cor-
poration of the Municipality, it has authority to construet and
lay down, but thc agreement or by-law shall govern as to the
nmmber and locality of the tracks and the streets or highways
ixpon whieh the raîlway may be constructed.

The Board approved of the plans of the appellants, subjeet
to any modification that might appear proper to, be made after
hearing the objections of the respondents on engineering
,grounds. Tiie plans were anxended to comnply with the.
objections on engineering grounds mnade by the respondents,
and, as amended, were finlly approved on the 2nd day of

.$.ptember, 1915. The respondents appealed to the. Appellate
Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario on two grounds:
(1) that the appellants had no franchise in respect of the street
and adjoining ]and proposed to b. used, and (2) that in any
~event the. consent of the Municipal Counicil of tii. city was
neessary. After the general argument hiad concluded, a
raemorandum was sent by the Registrar of the Appellat.
Division, saying that the Court would sit on ,ttie l3th November,
1915, to hear wihat counsel hiad to say, if anything, on the point
1 6what jurisdiction had the County of York under the. circum-
stances " stated in tiie memorandum " over the portion of Yonge

stetin question." On tiie 13tii November the. counsel for the.
iqspondents asked for an adjournment, and the counsel for the.
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appellantri objeeted that the question shoul#1 not le determineti
~withoiit an opportunity to give evidene. On the l5th
November the reapoudents informed the Court that they had
decideti not to siibmit any* furtiier argument in the inatter of
the. question of the. franchise of the appellant. In view of this
notification the. counsel for the appellanta assumed that it

would not b. neeary to appear furtiier before the. Court. Nu
argument waa addremaed to their L-ord8hips in support of tlie
opinion exprest i the. jutigment of llodgins, J.A. Their
Lordaliips think that the question of tiie franchise of the
appelUants wns not propierly before the. Appellate Court, and
they are unable to entertain a question not raiseti at tiie trial,
and en whieh, if it iiad been raised, it was open to the, appel-
hants4 ho ave calleti eviden.. in answer to the. case madie againet
them.

On the finet ground of appeal, tluat the appellants iiad no
frncis i'-respect of the. treet andi a&ioining land propomoti

to be used, larrow, J.Â., witii whom Maclaren, J.Â., andi Magqe,
J.A., agrooti, do.. not pronoune a final opinion. The. Metr-

in 187. Tis compy tiad no authoo$ty to constru.t or oper-
at. thoir railvay along streets and iiighways wit*hi the, jui-

ditono the. corporation of the. elty of Toronto, and of any
ofthe adjoinoig municiaiis .xept undr and subjeet to a

agremnttheeate to b made. litweea the. Couneils o! ùw,

eity and of the mniipaliti.a andthe ompn. In 188 an

agremetii wae M twee. thes~ Mtopoi StetPal

Comp anyi ofToono n te Muicpa Cnil ofh Coua
of m York This gremen is A*tMued it%. anAt f183w

pawtle te name oftet comad to te "uMeopnoias 1 Stii.

Yrkt andth ae uzwMet.d hlit Streti. Cmay.Ti
agreemn in ii. Astd tha an Ac.vet o 1897. Tey agrTemout an
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tending its limaita so as to include any portion of the railway,
sueli extension of limits should flot affect the rights of the
comparNy at the date of such extension, or its property then
situate witlini suehi extended limits, and that the powers coit-
ferred on te comnpany by the Aet shauld remiain a.s if the city
limita had not been extended. The city of Toronto -%as sb
sequently extended to include the portion of Yonge street
acros wýhich it is proposed to coustruct the spur lise, and the
ambit of the franchise which the appellants claim, and the
conditions of its user, so far as are material to the present ap-
poil, are Vo be found ini the terms of the agreement of 1894.

The section of the agreement which determines the extent
and nature of the appellants' franchise for the purposç >of
operating their railway-as distinct from, its location and
constrution-is section 7. There is a difference in the sections.
which give powers to the applellanits to locate and construct
their railway and those which give powers to the appellants toa
operate the railway when located and constrtucted. For the
plirpose of op)erating te railway, sub-section (3) of section 7
eonters a wide authority. It authorises flot only the eonstrue-
tion andi maintenance of sueit culverta, awitehes, andi turnout&
as may from time Vo time be founti nee ry for operating the
appellants' line of railway on Yonge street or leading to any of'
the. cross streets leading from Yonge street, but also for the.
purpose of leading to any traek allowanea or rights of way on.
lad adjacent te Yonge street, where the. lino defleets from
Yone street, or ta the. appellants' power..houes, andi car-skods.
The plan, whieli the, Board approved, shews that the turnouts,

orspr lines, which cros a portion of the aide walk onth
west aide of Yonge street, are for the purpose of leading to

tafalowauces or iglits of way on land which is te property
of te appellunts, and te which there is a proposeti deflection of
theline trom Yonge street. The. works approired are therefore

wihnthe ternis of the franchise which has been vested ini thie
)apellntsunder the. statutory agreement, if they are aequired

Zr te puposeof <operating the railway o! the. appellants..
There eau ho ne doubt under thia head, but in any case the finti-
ing of the Board would bo conclusive on a question of faet.
It isot necessary te decide whether the. spur lino in quesetion

is for the. pur<pose of leading Vo power-houses and car-slie4&
ofthe. appellants, and thle evidence under titis head ia nwit
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-satisfactory. Section 11 furtber gives a considerable power of
*constructing turnouts for the purpose of deflecting the line of
railway froin Yonge street ini order to operate the saine acrosa
and along private properties after expropriating the necessary
rigbts of way. It was argued on beliaif of the. respondents that
their Lordships hadI decide iu the case of Toronto &, York Radial
R1g. Co. v. City of Toronto, 25 0. W. R. :315, iu a sense contrary
to the franchise which is claimed on behialf of the appeilants.
l'ie. decigion (if their ljordaships iik the above case was given ou
different grounds and is iu no way inconsistent wîth their
Lordabips' construction of the franchise, conferred by bse-
tien (3) section 7 of tiie agreement of 1894. Lord Moulton, in
delivering the judginent of their Lordshipa, on page 319,
13a3ys

On tiie llth May, 1911, the. procctninps in tis moatter werc corn.

Bieucrd J>y un application being made to the, Ontario Rallway and Mun-

icipal Board on bebalf of thi. appeUsunts for the approval by the Board
of' 'a plan te 4,eiate tii. track on the. Metropelitan t>tvlsiioik frên Yenge

atreet to a privat. rigiit of va>',' whieh wax d.ecribed ats being about
12.' 1ft to the wemt, runnlug parait.! viii Yonge mtrcet. On looking at
the plan, it is obu.ervod that this lu a ziiladescriltion of the. propooal, in
that tii. propcod lUne lieu only partial!>' iirpon land propose4 to bo
arquir.d b>' the. railwa>' compan>', and that it crosses ln four or f lve
places public bighwa>.vit heli arc not and neeesearil>' cannot bc described
asi portions of a privat. rigit of va>'.

Their Lordships Iierefore find that, for the. purpose of
op.rating the rallway, the. appellants have tiie franchis. wieh
-tii.y laim lu respect of tii. Street and adjoining lands proposed
te b. usePd, and determine in their favour tiie question on which
qarrew, J.Â., preferred not te give a final opinion.

Tiie Second point, that in any eveait tii. consent of the
muniipal euneil of the elty waa neeessary before the Board
'eould approve the. Plans submitted te thein, remains te b.
eonsidqr.d. Qarrow, J.k, bases bis judgan.nt on lhe neessty
of mcii approvai atd beolds that sucb appreval is the. very basis
cf ail the. work te be afterwards iundertaken on Yonge street.
Tii. relevant sections of tiie 1894 agreement wilii determine
lte riglits e! the respIoiina in roterence te works proposed
tl) b. cionstriioted on Yonge Street at the. site in question, and te
whieh attention was directed during the. argument on bebaif of
tilt respondents, are sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 17, 27, 28. Sec-
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ions 20, 3, 4, and 5, apply to the location and construction of the
-railway and not to works which, after the location and construc-
t ion, are rcquired for thec purpose of operating thec railway so
located and construeted.

It is clear thaf, before the work of construction is corn-
inenced, plans sctting forth the proposed location of the tracks
mnust be approved by thec Cornrnttee appointedl by the Council,
.and that such location cannot subsequently be altered without
the consent of the Cornrittee. There is a further protection
1 hat the line shall not be put in operation upon any section until.
the county engincer has cerfified that sucli section lia been
.conistructed in compliance with the terrns of the agreement.
Stringent limitations of a smilar character are inserted in the
*agreerncnt of 1884 scheduled to fthe Act of 1893. It mnust be as-
ýsmd that ail thicqe coxiditions were f-tlfillcd before flic une
of the appollants was put inl operation. MeSetion 8 authorizes, the
appellants fo change fthe location oÊ its lines of track to any
portion of Yonge street with the consent of fthc Cornmittee of
thie Council, but there is no proposai in the approved plans f0

-change the location of any Uines of track already located and
econstructedi f0 a different.portion of Yonge street. Sections 9,
10, 17, and 27, relate to the rnethod and conditions under which
the appellants shall carry out works within their authority.
~They corne into operaf ion in the construction of workis after
:approval, and it cannot be assumed thaf the apellants, will
net in every -way adopf the p-rescribed rnethod and comply
with flie prcscribed conditions. Section 28 cornes wifhin fthe
ýsame catvgory. Lt provides that the alignmenýt of the tracks,
the location of the switchcs, and the grades of roadbed shall
be prescribed by flic county engineer.

In the present case flic Board, before appro'ving the plans
of ftie appellants, fook care f0 ascerfain whiether fhey were
:satisfactory on engineering grounds f0 flic city of Toronto.
'l'ley considered flic objections of ftic city of Toronto, on 'en-
~gineering grounds, procured a report thereon of their own en-
gineer, aînd before approval amcnded flic plans of the appel-
laiits te comply with thie objections made on behalf of the city
or Toronto. Lil cffict, fliere was no difference on engineering
grounds befween the city of Toronto and flic appellants wlien
the Board finally approve 'd the plans for carryîng a spur line
-on the level across thie sideway on flic wcst aide of Yonge street.
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I the. event of any difference arising b.tween the city and the
appellantsasM to any matter or thing to be donc or performred
umder the term o! the agreement, the agreement contairis an
ample arbitration section.

Their Lordships are o! opinion that the appellanta suceed,
anId will humbly advise Ilis Majesty that the appeal be allowed,
wlth costs liere and ini the Court below,

Appeal allowed.

AmPLLATE IVISION0-, S. C. 0- 30T11 OCTOBER, 1916..

POSTER v, M4ACLEI1,'.N

Discovcry - Examinations of Plailtiff - Time for - Rul e J36 --
Staftm.tnt of Dcfencre Dlit'rd- Parliculars ()rdered
but not Delivcrecd.

BUle 3O6:-It was flot inteadt5d by
Ruile 336 that tii. dofendant should
b. allowed toexanes the plaintiff
for dlscovery immoediatoly after do-
livery of the. qtntoment of dot eaee,
wk.f-martiularm thveof had beoa

ordeedbutnotdcieUre4l.

Part of pI.adlnga:-Whoni partiv
ularii are ordored, tiiey neceaaarity
fori j'art of the 8atemnnt of claim
or thie statemnont of defonce, and
sucb atatement is not eonhpr.tc with-
eut tberm. Upean the. particulars de~
pend the ilsuea te b. tried.

alI by the. defendanta froin an order o! l3ritton, J1. in
s etltig amide tit order o!f ii. atreCaiea

ppieil was iii cotnneetion wlth the. libel action hrought
roUler o! tiie eity o! Toronto agailnt W. F. Maeleati,
[van, A. E. S. Smythe, and The. WorldNwsic Co.
rig froin sorne pre-clecti>n articl1es publislhed in the
vorld.
--uI CEA -,P.; (20t1, Jinne, 1916.) ordvred the plain-
ittenid before a 'Special Examiner for furthqr examin-

orciere&i t
alter the.
ation for

[Vo[ý. '-Iî
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Plaintiff appealed from the above order to Britton, J., xxx
Chambers.

W. E. Raney, K. C., for the plaintif f, appellant.
K. P. Mackenzie, for the defendants, respondents.

BuRrrN, J., (24th July, 1916.) It was flot intended by Rule
336 that the defendant should be allowed to, examine the plain-
tiff for discovery ixnmediately after delivery of the statement
of defence, when partieulars thereof had been ordered, but not
delîvered. When particulars are ordered, they necessarily form
part of the defence, and the statement of defence is not cern-
plete without theni. Ijpon the partieulars depend the issues
te bc tried: J3tdlen v. Temzpieman (1896) 5 B. C. R. 43; Ziren&-
berg v. Labo<uchere [1893], 2 Q. B. 183 (C. A.)

Appeal allowved and order of the Master set aside, with
costa of motion and appeal to the plaintif f in any event.

The partieulars of defence miust be delivered within one
week.

Defendants, on l9th September, 1916, moyed before Suther-
land, J., for leave to appeal to an Appellate Division, fromt
above erder of Britton, J.

K. F. M1ackecnzie, for t'hc defendants.
W. E. Raney~, K.C., for the plaintif f.

8uTîurtND, J., (25th September, 1916.)-During the ar-
gument I expressed the view that the matters in question were
somewhat imiportant and the propriety of making the order
which is inii apeal befere mewas netfree fromdoubt. Further
cqasideration has confirmed my view as to this and the leave
.asked will therefore be granted.

Costs of this motion to be in the appeal.
Lezve to appoal granied.

The appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.C.P., Riddell, Mid-
dleton and Mlasteri, JJ., on 3Oth October, 1916.

K. F. Maccnzie, for the defendants, appellants.,
WV. E. Raiwei. K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

TiiiR LORDSHPS (v. v.)-Dismissed the appeal with coste
toth ik.plaintiff ini any event.

44ppeal dismîssed.
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RIDDELL, J. (CHÂiu39RS.)

MIDDLETON, J. (CHAMBERS.)

2,ND NovK:mnER, 1916.

12TuI OCTOBER, 1916.

IIENDERSON v. JENDERSON.

Ilroces-BpecâaUg Endorsed Writ-Coutrclaim to M.swer to
Action-A ffidawi of Merits-Rulos 56, 57, 117, 507.

A*menIg .. untaam: - Where

a% coutterlaim bas been sot up thore
As no doclmion showng that At cannot
b. eularged oir amnima ..

Prac casop;-Ieave to appeal
te the A.ppellate Division sliould b.
refuod, except in rancis of real lim-
potanand lit;Avolving nmre mub-

etanial igh; moe mttors of prac-
tire should, (sxeep)t la oxtraordinary
taxes) bu dlsposed of kn the. Iligl
Court Division.

Couaterclaim t. specially endrm4
vTit: - The practice in Outarlo In
tho sAuis for wrifts spoeially endnrm-
ed as it As for wrlts Dot s. e.u4orsed,
sud a dsfendant je wltblu bis niglits
wbn ho sets up a countercIalui te a

specially endorsed writ, and it mat-
tors not that bis couniterelalia je,
8trlctlys aekng, really a set-off, go
long as it le a claim which ho d.
sires to enforre ovor and above hl@
defance, and hlie sts it out in bis af-
fidavit of defe*ce on monits.

Special en4ors.nt:-Â wrlt .iay
b. endorsed speclaliy and ut the
saine timoe may contalu another clalm
with resp)ect to whieh thrn cannot
he speolal enidors.emenlt; but plaintiff
in not entitled t. have spedy tril1
s;ave in cases where tiie viole r1alha
is Rpeclally endorsecd.

»&aps for wrongf ai dizmaUal in
elearly not a subject of sieelal on-
doxwoment of a wnlt.

Motion by the. plaintif! for leave to appeal to an Appellate
Division fromi an order of MiddIIetoni, 1,, dismisuing an appeal
froni an odei' of the, M astr-in -Chamb.rsm refusing to utrike out
certain paragrapha o! tiie statemnent o! defenoe and counter-
claim.

The appeal from the. or'der of the. Master-ln-Ciiambera was
beard by MiddIetion, T., iu Chambers on the lUth QOtober,
1916.

J, (Jraywo Mmni<h, for the plaintiff, appellant.
A. WV. Langmuir, for the. defendmnt, respondeut,

MIDD~LgTON, J., (12tii Oetober, 1918)-Appeal by the,
plaintif! from an order of the. Mastr-in-Chambers retuulng to
etrike out paragrapha il and 12 of the. statement o! defenue

[vot. 27
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and the counterclaim on the ground that under the practice
in an action in which the plaintiff commences by a specially en-
dorsed writ and eleets to have a suxnmary trial, it is not coin-
petent for a defendant to counterclaini.

The action is brought by the plaintiff to recover arrears
of salary and commission, and damages for wrongful dismissal.
The claims for arrears of salary and commission are adequately
specially endorsed. The elaim for damages for wrongful dis-
missal is clearly not the subject of special endorsement. A
'writ may bce ndorsed specially and-at the same turne may con-
tain anothier dlaim with respect to which, there cannot be speeial
endorsement; but the plaintiff is not giveni the right to have a
speedy trial save in cases in which the whole claim is specially
endorsed.

In thîs case the defendant filed an affidavit shewing a
defence to the claim, and a counterelaim for damages by reason
of alleged inisconduet on the part of the plaintiff; the saine
misconduet being rclied upon as constituting a defence. The
plaintiff thereupon made the election contemplated by Rule 56
(2), and set tlie action down for trial.' No objection to this
course was taken by the defendant; but the defendant not be-
lng satisfied that the affidavit adequately set up his defence,
applied for lcave to deliver a further defence under Rule 56
(5) ; and, leave bein g grauted, delivered a statenient of defence
iu 'which the allegations of misconduet were more fully set
forth, followed by a clause iu which it is said that the defend-
apt by way of counterclaim repeats the allegations and askiî
for damages.

AVs I have said, I thiink the plaintiff's proeeeding was ir-
r.gular and that he has no riglit to a suxnmary trial of biis
claim for damages in respect of whicbi the writ îs not specially
endorsed; and possibly the adoption of this course rnay.mean
the. abandoiment of this claim.

The plaintiff now objeets to thie counterclaini relying- upon
Davis Acetyline (Jas Co. v. Mlorrison (1915), 34 0. L. R. 155. Tho
aniended defence, as, 1 indý-rstandrit Rule 56, does not supersede
th~e defence set up in the affidavit; and in the affidavit the
eounterclaiin le relied uipon as an aniswer to the plaintiff 's ac-
tion. 1 regard the question as to 'whethe~r a defendant cau file
an affidavit setting up a counterelaimn as au answ"ter to the
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plaintiff's action as not being determined by the case referred
to; for the. Ronourabi. Mr. Justice Riddell iii his judgment
says Wiiether the. defendant cari ini us affidavit under Raie
56 (1) set up a couniterclaim 1 do not consider -" and Mr,.
Justice Ilodgins, who delivers the' only other judgment says:-
"~If the defendant's right te set up a contcelaim as a de-
fonce to the, action were necessarily involved in tins appeal, 1
gqhould doubt whethcr hie ie debarred by the. language of Rule
56 from obtaining Icave to plead it.-

In a more recent case of Cox Coal Co. v. L'ose Coal
Co. (1916), 27 0. W. Rl. 39S, the setting up of a counterclaim is
net regarded as imiproper, and the. Court dealt wvith the case
on the. footing that the counterclaim ,vas properly set up, anid
followed tiie practice indieated b>' ule 117, anid on termes al-
Iowed a stay of proccedinge until the couriterclaini should b.
disposed of.

)Bearing i» mind tiie polie>' of the. Judicature Act that all
<laimas betwerti tii. parties arising out of tlic saine transaction>
miiould b. heard and determined in the one suit or proceeding,
it is, I thinik, better ta hcoid that a vouriterclaimi is kau answer ta
the. plainftlWs claim witiiin tiie meaning of Rutle 5$6 (1) and tiist
uipon a motion for judgmnent under Rut. 57 tlic Court may
cither award judgmont or grant a sts>' of proccedings under
Rule 117, as may bc deced proper, but that if no motion for
juâgment is made aud the. plairitiff elects te bave a summary
tria the. affidavit which embodies the. .ouniterclaim is te b.
treted in thielanguageofa Rule 56 (2), aswith thee1laim en-
dorsed upon the. writ, constituting the. record for trial. It foi-
lows, tii. affidavit iiaving set up this couinterclaim, it ouglit
ziot to b. 8tricken ont mereIy becaus. it ba been reiterate4
l the formal delcone. which lia b..» tit.d.

Tii. appea1 wilI tiierefor. bc diqmisd. Costa ta the. de-
fendant in .»>' e;ent,

Atter the. judqment iiad b..» déliver.d mi> attention wu
called ta tic tact that tii. eowiterclaim ln the, pleading is wider
tlian file coutiterclaini in the affidavit. This dloes nlot, it scella
ta me, mnake an>' difforrec as, tiiere once belng a valid count-
erciaimi, there isa no deci-sion siiewing that it canutot bc amende4
or effdarged.
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Plaintiff moved before Riddell, J., in Chambers for leave
to appeal to an Appellate Division.

J. Grayson $riith, for the plaintiff's motion.
B3. B. Osier, for thle defendanrt, contra.

RiiDDLL,, J., (2nIid November, 1916.)-On the 7th Septem-
ber, 1916, thiis action was begun by a writ claiming (1) arrears
of sillary; - 2) commiiission on the suma of $7,33 1.56, being $336.,
5_7; (3) damiages for wrongful dismissal. The usual warning
Io defendant was printed oni the writ as being specially endors-
ed-aind the wvrit was iii "special endorscd writ" formn.

The ivrit was, of course, irregular but wvas flot xnoved
agaist-te deendaitslooking uipon it as a specially cndorsed

writ filed Seýptemi.er 191h on affidavit settîing up) that: (1)
they hiad a good dlefenice on the mierits; (2) they owed the
plaintiff nothinig; (3) they discharged hlmii for cause; (4) in-

sted f owinig the plaintiff for salaryý lie owcd thera for (a)
$800 drawn by hlm front thcdir funjds; and (b) $138.02 also so
drawn by lmi and lenit to oie Ihunter-they "by w4y of count-
e.rdI-aim*" claixned these two suins and intercst.

Septemnber 19th, the action was set down for trial and no-
tice aervedl on the solicltor for the defendants.

September 27th, notice of motion was served by defend-
jants for leave -to file a statvmnirt of defence in titis action
acetting up furthier and other answer to the plIainitiff'-; caim,
or for siieh furtiter or other order as may scem, proper."

September 29th, an order was made by the Mýaster..in-
Chambers allowing the defendanta to "deliver a statemnent of
defence setting tip any furtiter or other answer to the plaintiff's
cIBim. '

A stateinent of defence was served of whieh two para-

5grapba only are lin question: paragraph. il claiming by way of
ounterc1aim the suni of $5938.02 already nientioned, and 12,

cliing by way of counterelaim dfiûnages against the plain-
tif for improper coniduct in hi empfloynient. A motion was

maeto strike these out which the Master-in-Chambers refus-
c:an appeal fromn titis refusal was dismissed by my brother

3fddleton-and 1 amn now asked for leave to appeal to the
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There have re-enitly been several dicta iii the Appellate-
Division ngainat allowing appei*is except in cases of real un-
portance and involving some substantial righit-mere matters,
of practice should (e-xcept in extraordinary cases) be disposed
of finally in the fligli Court Division.

Willh these dicta, 1 axa completely in aecord-and on that
grouind alone 1 might, dismiss this motion. Or 1 might
dismiss the. motion on the ground that this is flot
wholly a specially endorsed writ and the rules governing,
specially endorsed writs are not applicable in their entirety-
if the plaintiff desired ta make it a spoeîally endorsed writ loe
must nove to amend hie writ and on suiel leave being given, of
course, conditions would be imposed allowing sncbh a counter-
claimi as we have lier. te be set up. 1 prefer, however, to deaf'
with the case as though the writ werc specially endorsed.

The principles upon whieh leave to appeal sheuld be grant-
cd, if at ail, are laid down ini Robinson v. MiUls (1969), 13 0. W.
R. 852 it pp. 8,56, 8,57; 19 0. L. R. 162 at pp. 169, 170; Porbes v.
Paviclson (1916), 27 O, W. R. 399), and I (Io fot roiterate themn
though 1 venture te think tliat they have semertimes tnt been
kept strietly in mind.

1I(do net think that there is in t'he present case "ary goo(l
reason why the decision should b. held to b. wrong" 19 0. L
R. at p. 170; 13 O. W. R, 856.

The Appellate Division decided in Davite Aeetylene <las Co.
v. Morriso% (11915), 34 O. L. R. 155 (my brother 1lodgins
dtbitaie but net dissenitinig), that whiere tii. defendant
do.s net set up a counterclain in bis affidavit Ruile 56 (5) do..ý
net give power te grant leave te file a ceunterclaim.

Wc decline, howcver, te consider whcther a de! endant may
set up in bis affidavit a connterclaim-that lias since been (in
effeet) frield iii the affirmative in Coz (Joal Co. v. Rose Coal7

(J.(1916>. 27 O. W. R. 398, and 1 su liold both ou prineiple
Asud on #athelrity, There is, therefore, no case of conflietlug

Mr. Grayson Smith, hiowver, iu his logical and concise ar-
gutiri, uirged that. tlii present case differs freon that iii 27
(), %W. R. 398, he pruduices thie affidavit and it appears that
iti the affidavit the dlefeuldant Sets Ilp aL elain for damages for
bireach of otre by theg plairitiff. Mr. Smiith elaima that
iii ii presint viase there, is set mit in tii. affidavit of mierita ria
rval coujiterclaini at ail buit that 'hat the defendants rail a

[vol, '2 î
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counterelaim is really a set-off-he therefore contends that the~

case is precisely on ail fours with Davis Acetylene Gas. <Co. v.
Morrison.(1915), 34 0. L. R. 155.

1 think that what the defendaiits eall a conntercliîn iii

their affidavit of merits is really a set-off: Girardot v. 'Welton

(1900), 19 P. R. 162, 201; but there is no0 objection to the par-

ties treating what is really a set-off as a counterelaini, Rule

115. The defendants set it up as a counterelaim, the plaintiff,

did not inove against it as a counterclaini but set the case.
down for trial with this as a counterclaini.

There was, then, a eounterelaini set up by the defendants-

and 1 sec nu reason why this should flot be amended or en,

larged in the sanie manner as any other pleading. Rule 56 (5)

lias no application and indeed the order of the Master-in-
Chiambers allowing an amendment does not purport to allow a.

eounterclaimf or an àmended counterclaim.
It nia> be that the defendants are flot quite regular in en-

larging their counterelaini without leave; but such leave would

lie grantedl as a inatter of course as it would sirnply avoid the
necessit>' of axlother action.

Reading the Rule 56 with the cases, I think the resuit is

that when a defendant la served witb a writ speciailly endorsed

lie must make up his mind whether (1) hie intends simply to

defend so that lie will be quite satîsfied with a dismissal of thec

plaintiff's claim; or (2) lie intends to denuind the paymient by

the plaintiff to hlm of damages or some other judgmcnt ag-amst.

the plaintiff. If the former is made manifest b>' hie affidavit

of mierits lie canJot afterwards be allowed to change hise dec-

tion and set up any claim against.the plaintif f but muet brinpg

another action. But if lie has a dlaimi againat the plaintif f

which lie desires to enforce over and aboya the defence-if lie

lias a dlaimi which lie desires to use not as a shield but as a spear

-he must sa>' go in his affidavit, and wbetlier this, be called a

eounterelaim or a set-off, it is in fact a couinterclalm and should
lie treated as suiel.

This is, lu my view, certainly the ease,whcre what nia> be

called a set-off is treatcd(I-by both parties as a ounarterelaim as.
liere.

I dismiss the motion with costs to the defendants in anly
event of the action.

Leavc to appeat refuased.
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APELAT~ IVRINS. C. Q. 3Rfl NovEMmEt, 1916.f

ROYAL BANK v. IIEALEY.

Ranke and Bankiiîg - itssigpnmont of Book Debis - M&iey dur
fromn Fire Iiisurance Co. for Losa-Not ejMsdenI generi s-
.essignec for Benefit of Creditors Entitled to Itsitra?&CC
Mopieys.

Asxgmoet of book de.s-Aaj at frnm inquranre cnimp-inie.9 ?or losi by~preiet wordedl, the usual icast-dron, fire are book debta4, or are ejiqderm~al-1dincillg azfrement ealled an peri with book dob-Ita, or that ia
"ra&uignmeiit ofbo dcbtei, ec,> tiq caqe the batik had an.% claim to
tâken byb.>rnkh froin custo[neri ia themn iii priority to the daimi of tb.
of insuÈficient i;trongZth to juatlfy asignee for tlie benefit of the cre-
Ili. Court il] ho1ldig tlk:t moiic>'aý d1l ditors of the insolvent customner.

Appeal by the plaintifls frrn al jildgment of Suthierland, J.,
daxted 4th Jffly, 1916, diaiaasing their aetion agatinst tii. as-
signie for thc benefit o! vreditors of Glasco & Co. to r(eover
$,60P and interest, being part of tii, insuranee moneys paid
for los suatained bY GlaiSaco &. Co. b>' fire, and claimed by the
plaintitff under a prior assigument. A note of which judgxuent
is in 10 0. W. N. 424,

The appoal ws heard by Meredith, C.J.C.P., Riddell, Len-
nox, and Masten, JM., on lSth October, 1916.

S. P. Washington, K.C., and T. Hl. Crorar, for the plaintifla,
appeIlants.

E. Il. 4mbro., for the defmndants, respondents.

MEaaDIYIT C..J.Ci 5P.-The single question involved in ti
litigation, an(d the oni>' question which has hitiierto been con-
sddered in it, Iq wbsther the. uoneys in question were (lues or
demnands, howsoever arislng or seour.d, which becani due
and oNvirg te th(.. defeundants asslgnors, lu their business; that
las, th, rights o! th. parties depend altogether upon the mean-
ing Of the. writing in qmengion, given by the, defendant'ia slgn-
ors to the plaintiffs, tiieii' bankers, as securit>' for ail their in-

debtduesesasd liabilities te the bank.
At the trial some( evidenice was given as te the. intention o!

,the de(fenidat's assignera, or their represenitative wiio made
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the bargain and si gucd and scaled the writing for them in their

name, and the manager of a branch of the batik who acted for

flic pIaintiffs in taking, the security; evidence which the trial

Judge, at the time, considered inadmissible, but took, subject

to tic plaintiffs.' objection, for what, if anything, it might even-
tually be considcred wvorth; and evidence which it seems to me

was plainly inadmissible. It -was ln no sense merely evidence

~of the eircumstances surrounding the transaction; but was evi-

dence whieh, if it -were to have any ef feet at ail in this action,

was to have 'the effeet of varying the written contract by paroi

evidence. If it aecordcd with the true incanin- of tie 'writing,

it vauncear;if it contradicted or varicd it, it was in-

admissible obviou-àSly.

Tlic act(in was in no sense one for the reformation of the

writiing; if it had been, the evidence addueed in it mnght have
been, and doubtless would have been, of a miuch more extended

character. Reformation was net -uggcsted at the trial or

even upon thec argument icre; su that, it seenis to me, to give

auy effeet ta flhe testimoit*y, as to the intention of the witnesses

or of the parties, is nuow out of the question. On tie writing eacli

party has distinctly taken his statnd, and on it eaceh MuSt stand

or fali.
Then the firat thing that strikes one is the'obviouis purpose

of the parties to the transaction to make the security a wvide

one, a thing quite to bc expeeted on'the, part of the batik and

one which thice ustomers are frequently not weIl able ta resust,
~tleir business depending so mueh uipon their money-borrowing
{facilities. "Ai book aceourits, debts, due and demanda, howso-
ever arising or secuired and niow due, owing or accruiing due or

which. may hereafter * . ' become dlue and owing
* - are words exceeding widle in their ordinary meaning.

I3efore tic custoniers made the assignament ta the defend-
ants for the benefit of their creditors, if that tume be of ixuport-
~ance ini dçterininig the righits >f thlprtcs the viustomiers hiad
becc>me entitled ta the moneys; in question under certain policies

Af fire insurance; and the amount of thcir lois, for which the ini-

~surauce coumpanies were liable, had been adjusted by tie proper
officer representing the comipany, and part of tie amount had
beii paid to the customners, but the larger part had not been
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In these eircumstances it has been held, apparently in re-
liance largely upon the paroi evidence which was admitted
against the plaintiffs' objection, that the seeurity does not cov-
er the moneys which were- payable but stili unpaid, under theý
contracta of insurance.

Exciuding that testimony, and dealing with the rights of
the partiès as evidenced by the writing in question, I arn unable
te agree in that conclusion.

Àfter the adjustment therê was, I have ne doubt, a debt
owing to the insured under flhe policies of insurance, whether
or flot it was then payable. The adjustinent liquiidated the
amount payable under thxe policies, and se they ùbeeame debts,
and dcbts owed whethpr payable preaentiy or only in the future.

And, if there had beeu ne liqjuidation ef thie amounts, they
weuld, in mny opinion bo "demanda however arising or secured-
troi flic time eofflie fire, and demanids te which the word "ew-.
ing- would bo sufficiently appropriate; the inmurers werc ow-
ing tixe compensation, that is, thcy werc, under their coven-
ants contaiuned in the. policies, liable in iaw te psy it, and none
the leas se beeause the exact ainount )aad to b. acecrtainced,,and
though, suter ascertainnient, they mnay have becn entitled to
moine delay bofori-e i axunt becamie revtrable byv action,

AUi this wiil hardly bc questioned; the real point in tie
case is whether the writing enttains soine qualifications ot the.
plaintiffs' rlghts.

It is aaid, in Uhc first place, that as the writing assigna, in
its first words, ail "book accotints," ail ela. that is aaaigued
inust pof et i same eharacter as "book acconuts," in a sens.
revcrsing the ojusdemt griieris mile of construction; but ne oe
has yet stld what else ofet aine eharacter would pais under
tlie werdsfollowing the words "book accout," and I amn quite
un1able te (Io se; nlor rail I underRtand why the single torin
book-accounts should centrol the generality of Uie several terms,
*'debtas, dues and demande, howsoever arialng or secured."

Again it la maid that everything peints8 te au assigninent of
bulsiness book debts only; but why se ha flot been very well
explinied; not because banks canntot, er do not, take seourity, or

ousomes gveit, uipen anything else. But thc document itef
plain1ly refuites Ille cntention, for, iu it, the customers net ouly

assigru -ail debts, dhies and demands present and future" but
abso -ali doeda, documenta, wvritings, papera, books et accunt
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.and other books relating to or being record of such accounts,
~debts, dues and demanda "Deeds and documents indi-
tate a wider field than one eontaining books 'of account only."

There is, however, a limitation te, the general character of
.all these words in the words imnxediately following them,
namely, "due and owing to the assignor in his business or ini
,connection with any other business."

So the debta,ý dues and -demanda miust be business debts,
dues or demanda, that is, debts, dues or demande arising eut of
orconnected with the business o! the customers; which, obvious-
Iy, 1 should have thouglit, the lîabilities of insurers upon con-
tracta of insurance o! the customers' stock in trade, were: as
mortgage debta might very well be even if given for the price
o! land sold by the firm in the way of, or as part of their busi-
niess transactions.

And, as I have intimated, these liabilities were at least'de-
manda owing under the contract o! insurance after the less
~occurred. Ulow else would they be described by the insured but
as money owing te them by the insurance eoxnpany? No one,
not even a lawyer, would think o! caling their riglits: "elaims
for unliquidated damages under a eontract of în4lemnity for
loas by f ire, a!ter loas."

Nor is there anything int the aurrounding circumastances to
put the worda in question out of their ordinary meanilg;
rether, perhaps, the centrary. The customers were manufactur-
er of and dealers in fura, and as they !ailed about a year after
the seeurity -%as taken, it is none the less likely that the batik
would seek and would be able te exact ail the security the
eustomiers could secretly give; and thiat which thÊe bank did get
was net something deviaed by the customers or the bank man-
ager te give effect te this single transaction, but Was that which
was expressed in print in a general form, as a note upon it in-
dicates evidently settled, if flot drawn, by counsel, and self-
evidently intended to be as eomprehensive a net'as the bank

~could, and dared, exnploy.
Nor is there, i may opinion, anything weighty in the fact

that thebatik did net take assignmnents of the pelicies of ini-
suranee: why sheuld they if they could in this comprehiensive
seourity get the fruits of them. It may well be that the batik
would rather get such security as this writing gives secretly
ithan the more certainly~ expressed security whieh assignments
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of tiie policies migiit give with the possible disadvantages,
especially to the enistomers, whieh sncbh an aqsignument, of wieh
niotice was given, might bring: if indeed it iiad been shewn that
the. inmurance eoinpanies would have consented-if that were
required-to suoii an assigtnment.

But if we were to take inito aceount possibilities or to ex-
erciseo ur inexperi.nced views of what Éiiould have been done,
why exclude tiiese inmutrance debts or demanda: not merely be-
cauise the, batik iiad no direct chiarge upon the. insurod goods :
for it must flot b. overlooked that in thue ordinary turui-over o!
the. business they woulld have becomie book debfq whicii would
have passed to the bank: dees it nuake ainy great di!! erence that
in the. ordinary conduct o! the business the. insuranee companies
lnmtend of otiier cuistômers beecame the debtors to the. extent of
their value:

It is flot neeessary to consider whether an assigniment o!
the. policies before Ioas wouild have cnit out any rights under
the. secturity ini question; that ig, would have prevented them
from ever arisiug.

1 would allow the appeal and direct that judgment bc en-
tered for tii. plaintiffs lu the amout in question.

LirNOX, J.-The defendant is assigne., for the benefit o!
creditors, o! G. F. <Jiasaco aud <Jompaniy, -wholesale hat and fuir
merchunts i the. eity o! HIamiltoni. In the autunun o! 1913 Glass-.
co and Company w.re indebted to tii, Royal Bank in about the.

smof $15,000, aud on the, 2nd of Octobor o! that year ex.eutedl
an instrument ealled "Ani Asaignment of Book Debts, etc."
by way o! collaterail secuirlty for this iudebtedness and subse-
queut adlvanieus; the. provisions relevant to the. determination
of this ation belng as !allows:

In costdlleratio of advanooa made or to b. muade b> the Royal Bank
Of Canada to G. F. Glaas.o & Company cartytng on the businesus of wb.le-
ale Ilat. and Fur@, at Hamilton, heroiuu.f er caisId "the ausigmor", thu
ouid Aasalgnr bereby grants, assignsand makea over to the Royal Bank
of 'aa4a all book arcoosats, dsbta, dues and demauds howsoever arising

Or secuired and aow due, owiing or aecrulng due, or whikb may hereslter

dauring the continuanios of ltsi iseourit>' besoin. due and owlug bo the
AÀ.s-tgrior in hMs said business or in coneestlon wlth an>' other busins in

which the Aitwignor mu>' b. engagoii or ilitorested, ib beiug agreed tbat

tbis seeurlty shail continue etc. It la agreed betwe tbe Assignor ail
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the. Bank that the said book aeecunts, debte, dues and demande, and

whether present or future, ahail b. held by the bank au collateral

aecurity etc.

The firm's stock in trade was inaured with twelve com-
panies. Ail the insurance was effected through the saune agents.
Tiie argument o! the appeal proceeded upon the basis that the
insuranee was ail effeeted before the date of the assignment to
the bankc, and 1 wil assume that it was, although 1 do not find
the date mnentioned in the evidence. The stock was destroyed
by fire on the 201h of September, 1914.

Glassco & Company assigned tu defendant for the bonefit
o! thecir creditors on the 3lst of October, 1914. The total loss was
adjusted at $7,711.82. 0f this $2,051.82 lias heen paid. The bank
dlaims the balance, $5,660.00, under the assignment in part
abo've set ont. The defendant denies that the assignaient covers
or includes the insurance, and elaimis it bclongs to him for the
payunent o! other ereditors of Glassco and Complany. This is the
question for deelsion. The learnced Judge at the trial held that
the assignunent did 1rtot cuver or include insurance mnoneys and
dismissed the action. 1 arn of opinion that thic conclusioni o! the
Iearned %vde as rîglit. 0f the varjous inatters dleat with in
his reasons for judgment and questions argued by council on
app)eaýl 1 find it only nt-ccssary tu disciuss one, namely: the
p)roper interprctationi of lte instrument of assigniment given by
Glasseo and Comipany to the bank. We wcre referrcd lu rules o!
interpretation and miany more could be referred to, but the în-
itial question is what i. the plain, ordinary meaning of the Ian-
guagc used, construcd in the liglit o! attendant or surrounding
circumnstances ; and, of surrounding circutnstances, thc first and
most important question obviously is "whlat was the b)argfain?"
It may not be so in ail cases of contract but it is obviously so in
this case for Ihiere is no dispute whatcver as to whiat the plain-
tif! wanted and askçed for, and what Glassco eonscnted to and
intended to give. ThIs Is clearly stated in thc evidence o! Mr.
Orde the ianagor of the plaintif f'' banik at Hlamilton and o!
31r. Gayfcr, thc re-presenltative and agent o! Olasseo and Coun-
pan~y, who signied ihe instrunient on their hehalf. This evidence
~with the staternents o! adnitted facts 1 have aircady set ont, 1
tiiink disclose pýretty w-ell ail the relcvant surrounidîng circumi-
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Mr. Or-de sait on eroass-examiniat ion

Q. YuuIl got a sttmnA. Yes,ý
Qè. Ymu teuk thîs8 alnigumani-t on thnt datolt A. Yeg.

Q. At tlint tiniv how inchi did they owe you-about? A. About

$15,000 1 thirik.
Q. Wais t1ilt ver paid tiff A. It was rieduced 1 think subsequntly.

T!he ncoont f*liucttd.,
Q. Ilow mit1 did thUy uwe you nt the lime of tii. aigumentf

A. About $15,000.
Q. Tic t>aln inistrncigtedi yen to ()utll ;ln assiýigmeit of the fient s

b*ook dattA. Ys
Q. Thui vwNrote voli a l-titer to t1ilt )ffti 4. s

Q. Yoil spoke to M.Oyfr, wh-or io %va'; thl. tinaiziii mlati of thc fien,

anad sl I lim lthe lutter front lleud Ofl~and told Iuti what the Batik

~wantedfl A. Yes.
Q. Yuuk thvii told thin whnt mas rviutird, aiti 1 supposei4 voit and

thtiy weee( dealilig nI tint tintev with thie sine tlting in mmdt; you bail ia

illmd utf l-ourst. tiit. tendet ne-olints utf ticv fil-Il? A. Y4-s,

Q. And pr.-,untnbIY thi-Y liald thle sanic thing ma immdIl A. Vory
flkel..

Q. Now, in your prdcitlec, as a batik maingvr, MeI. Orde, you have

ffen taken 1)urt by way of iinsurane<w; you lake froin a eustwnller hi$

insuraaee &,ý as mecritylv A. Yes.
Q> 'tl'i i11%ariaW l1 o tint by hnvinlg bletI asmdgn ta yen the policy,

trarisfer it b>'Idrsmtt A. Tes.
Q. Thiat la t1h. tuimal aild g(,ner.il pravtice (if a batik? A. Tes.

-There xmnîo ducs not, in lit.y opinion, putt thie matter
tl ny differenýIt light.

Iiv 1xa l eYdvf
Iiy MeI, Wwltu:Q. Tn wuru iIIstrntlvd la gel aIn amal4gament

of book aeunslA es.
q. Is Ilis (cex. J ) tLh, u4tna fort iused bev the~ Batik lan ls tans.

aretions? A. Tes.
Q. Whetn yevoi mpuýk of ant waslgnent of buo)(k aeut a ia s what

youam ndl1ald 0ffive mevnt? A. Thit ix whitt it reeate.

I tak, Ihis frein Nlr. (a erscxianatimn in ehlief:

MrAmre. Q. Mr. Oride asmkte you for nai asalgaxaesmt of book
de1bis aud Mr.(nc atid voit had ani inlerviewv with Mr. Ordo antd il

wamarne int Il she(uid Ill givenl A. Vms
Q Thiat wvaa la8etmb 1913? A. Yes.
Q. WVhat nit tnak place %wil referetive ltulti. giving ofthei a.miga-

menut? A. itefo"rv Il wax glveail
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Q.After yen had promised to give it V A. 1 ha te refer the miatter
-t Mr. Glasaco at that time. Mr. GIa8seo and I vîsîted Mr. Orde ia bis
effieo ait the Bank and we finally agreed the assignaient Bhouid bo
given.

Hlis Lordship-Properly admissible. But somnetimes I find a higlier
Court thinks 1 amrn errer in a*ome of these suggeaýtions and rides. 1 will
]tyou get lt on the record. I do nlot say it is ev-idencoe-rather the con-

trary. It will be there ini case it is needed later oa.
.Mr. Ambrose: Q. Didl ou read the document over before signing

i t A Not ia detail, No.
Q. What dida yon dot AX I simaply took the heading of the tliing for

wiiat it was worth, beeause 1 badl slgnedl themi bofore and knew what
*hey were.

Q. igined what I A. 1 hua signed a similar document at ***Q.Thon cf corirse the firm hiad a considerable number of trade ae-
eo.uts on thoir bookst A. Y"s; we had quite a lot at that time.

Q. Did youi dliscusa those with Mr. OrtIe? A. From time to time.
'Occasionaly aceounitq would crop) Up that wotnld bo dliscussed.

Rise Lordship): It is said there was nome staitemnent asked for. 1 sup-
pose that wouild shew thec book debtst

Mr. Ambrose: Q. The statemont would show the book dobts? A. It~would shew the total book debts at the time.
Q.Would it show insurance la a selparato item? A. No.
Q.After the fire ditI you maki, any eritry iii the firm 's books with

refereice to the dlaimis againast insurance compaLInios?
Mr. Washington: What hie did in hie bocks i4 ilot ovidence against us.
Ilis Lordabhip: I don't oe how it would.
Mr. Washington: It -ou2iln't alter its charaeter anyway.

Mr. Washington coufld hiardly lie said to be of this opinion
-nthe. argument of the appeal. M4r. llayfer wus net cross-ex-

umzed and there w-as no evidence ini rel.
Now what is thie scolie and mieaning of the assignment con-

aideretl simpfly as at matter of verbal construction? "<Book
dets" is a terni -welI known and understood iii commnercial
Ef.Were it net for the able and earnest arguments of Mr.

Wahington 1 wouild have hiad no hiesitation in sayiing that it
inasthe outstanding asset8 appearing on the bocks of the firmn

Uuilig from sales in the ordinary earry ing on of their busi.
nsand zxothinig miore;: and careful reading and censideratien
o'teterms cf the instrument satisfies nie, evenl mithout the aid
ofteevidence at the trial, that it ie impossible te read it as in-
cnigthe. inauýtrancee moneys in question. There is ne reference
to therth stoek in trade or the policies or insuranc thereon.
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It as lotarged au iteoud lot 1w said, thiat the aj6Ssignimnfl

vreatcd a hien upw'l ihe stoek. The10 value of, the( stock inl tra&d9

of al firin-if flly pidl for-a aw a uge of tic( fîrm's iliti-

mate ability to miis obigtins but Mi al rdit business the

eredts t te frm pperifg uon il,,ooc are tii 11w * aIo dayv

rveord oIf the volumeii of ilibues ami the gauige (If its abilitY

to mleet itS obiatos sthybeoe u, , ini ins sense, the

Iliquid assets" of 111w bulsiness als l go1ing çonriur Coul itl be

said that 1iis aaigmfl ould enititle the plainltif Io appro-

priate, Io the prejudive of, oredit ors, inisuraucevnocs arisingr

froi the etuto of buligor the sale of real estate, or

moncys sccured by miortiage of real estatel 1 would not think

go, and if iiot, 1 cainuot sce a. dit ference lun prineiple ln favouir of

the elaitn here set uip. Il ie true thlat tlue plaintiffs have a riglit to~

the mnoneys arisrng front the sales iu the ordiinary waY of trade,

and possiblyv, thouigh 1 arn iiot by any mneais prepared to sayv

that il la so, fromr al sale cls bloc, but the goods ivere flot sold,

and the plainitiffa obtinedý( ne lien uipon them, inor auy,, direct

oir specific rilht lo them, It la somevtimies smartly said that on?

otrci ii fire i le r he m t adroit and servîcable salesmn)l et ait

emibarraissed trader, but destructioii by fire is aut essenti5ly dif-

feront ting front ai ie sud je in nio truc seuse a salde o! prop-

erty rosii or personil.
It would bie mout unijust to question the, good faith of thc

plaintifts 111ud 1 spcak iii the abstracet ini thc case 1 arn about Io

Put sud for the purposo o! illus,ýtritati on ly. If a eiistompr coui-

noceted l>y marriage or otherwisv with portis of large finiancial

mnts oibtaiuedl frein a bank the eontinuianee of al lins et credit

b)y mêkiug s statutory declaration allegiug that the hook debts

ot lus businless Iten amnounited te, say, $25,O, aud assignig

bis thien cxistiug and future book dehta, aud bis oxpisuation et

bis figuires, lifter al collapise wian: 'It it l truce the credits upont

mny book the(iin etusali amnouuted te otily $7,000 but the defc-

ieny, 18,00,'vs imade utp by iton current policies of in-

suratice on my stock or stock and buildings aggregating Uiat

sin,» wvould thc baurk accvept titis as sl legitimiato explanion,

suid hlenvi as ltiti honesi mis, or ivould tlle rustomier bo

promptffly told -'that's sheer nenrsensoe, aud you know it"-ac-

vomrpanied perbaipa, sud sudài canes aire et record, by sl diplo-

matie Intimiation thaltheb timclyv intervention of a wealthy 'vifp

or tahrii w cwold possily avcrt lthe disagreeaLle nec-
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essity of institut.ing c-riinal proceedinigs, ami, on the other
handi, if eriminal rcednswere taken iii suvlh a case would
Ilhe Juidgo at Ilic trial feel Mutfe i direuting thle jury that,
the.se fikets belig established, thy'eeat libertY fo find that
"the statlutory dv lrto was tru11( Mnsbtnea( ini fatl"
Theli ,Jluie wýould be boundi( su to intue he jury' ini effect, if
book debts anid insuranee moneys, cotuetypayable, are the
saile thing.ý,

Takei sirnply as a matter of interpretation of the language
ivied, andl mithout the aid afforded by surrounding circuln-
stances, 1 amn of opinion that the assignitrent to the plaintiffs
cauinot be rend as îicluiding, or indieatiîîg an itentiou, to in-
elude, the insurance inoneys eithier nbsolutely or in the events
that have happenied. And the dlaim of the assignee, represent-
ing the uniseced( creditors, is, 1 think, infiitely stronger when
the assignmiient is interpreted in the liglit of unrdiRputed evi-
dence as to the filets and ermtaesproeeing and surround-
ding the givîng and taking of thle seeurity under w-heh the plain-
tiffs dlaim.

The uniderstanding of both parties here, what they agreedT
upoin, and wvhat thiey mnutually intended to do, and uniderstood
they wvere doing is put beyond aniy quiestion whatever by undis-
puted evidenee, iii fact by the evidencve for thec plaintiffs and-
defeudant alike. The plaintiffs were not lookig to a termi-
niation but to a eonitinuancee of the Glaisse.o business uipon ternis;
muitually advantageous according to ordinary legitixnate aud,
well understood methods of every' day banking, advances and re-
payiments from tinie to time, mnoneyl going ont to mnake money
for both cusitomer and banker, and mioney as certainly cominig
in from a controlled and ascertained source, liquid assets, mov-
able money, swinethiug they eould keep track of, supervise and
control; and they did in taut enquire irnto and supervise the
uompany 's credits by examination ot their books; and they
41d nothing else. There were no eniquiries as to insurance or
niotices to the companies, insurance was neyer mentioned or
thouglit ot, in fact there is nothing to shew that they knew the,
goods were insured. They asked for an assiguiment ot bouok

dt, they asked for what they wanted, and they gut what
they sled for. Thecy selected their uwni form ut assignient, out

ofthe mnu formas used by bankers. The>' utten took assignl-
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mnents of insurance but never by this method, and assignments
of book debts too and alw4318 by this method.

If after the executioti of this assigiiment Glasseo and Coin-
pany, being i need of furtiier assistance i carrying on their
business, inforxned a dealer i furs of ail the. factsand circum-
stances in connection with the execution of this assigument
exactly as the. facts are revealed ini the. evidence of Mr. Orde
and Mr. Gayfer, and furnishing huxu with a copy of the assigu-
mient offered hini the seeurity of the insurance moxneys for
gooda to be supplied, and the. fur dealer accepted tiie offer, took
an assignment of the. Policies and thie insurance moueys con-
tiflgeftly payable sud thereupon supplied goods pursuant to the.
agreement, could it b. iietd i a contest between tiie plaintiffa

and the fur deaer that as to insurance moneys, iii the circum-
stances of this ease, the. fur dealer could ont>- rank upon tiie
balance remaining aftei, payment of the. plaintiffa, or that, by
reason of tii. doctrine o! paroi evidence of intention or othesi-
wlse, thep assiguce of tii. subsequeut ssigpnrent would be pre-
cluded fromi giving evidence of ait the. Tacts surrounding tiie

-1nl'it jn# thn osvirinz,4ignmi-nt-in other wordq. not of the.
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going to the root of the whole matter, namcldy: '"What, wag the
bargain?"- It is true that the ordinary meaning of the language
of a signed instrument, is prima facie the sense in whieh the
parties used it, but it ia equally clear and true that the Sense iii
whieh the parties actually used and understood the language of
a written contract, is best ascertained by ascertaining, if you
can; What did the parties finally agree to before the prepara-
tion an execution of the writing intended to evidence and
validate their agreement. Once this is defînitely ascertained by
elearly skitisfaetory testirnony or admissions, and, as here, that
there was no discussion, variation or examination wheu the
writing was, signed, and it matters flot in whtlanguiage the
document is coui-ich, and subjeet to the rights by- estoppel of a
purehaser or assignee for value without notice, the- parties'are
absolutel *y tied to the termas of the actuial agreemnent so ascer-
tained. In suchi case, though the language of the writing inay be
broader, whiat -was discussedl and verbally agreed to being aseer-
tained, there is cogent and irresistable ( vidÎence that what was
flot referred to or discussed was not cýontempl]atedl, agreed to,
or mnttually intended to be ineluded; cqually ]iresistible la th(-
cond!usioni that, if the written document verbally interpreted
goes further, it happened throuigh the fraud of one or the mis-
t4k of both of the contracting parties. It la not the case hiere of
reformation or ainendment of the asignmenit. Reformation was
not aaked for, and reformation is not neededl. The defendant îsa
aa*ignee for the benefit of creditors and the money le ln his
hands. The plaintiffa corne into Court for assistance and ask to
have it deelared that the money is theirs. The answer la obvious:
&ial that you have a right to is your bargain, and what wa.q

mtually eontemplated( and agrecd to la not lu doubt. Ail you
eutake by the writing, you prepared for the purpose of carry-
igout the agreement, la what was actually agreed to-ail else

reand in. the infiolvents and vested in. the asaigc for

The appeal should be dismissed.

RIDLJ. :-The lacts of this case have beeni stated and
î thna very eniall coipass-there is no need of restating
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Atth cncusonof t11p argumient 1 was of Ille imipression

that Illae a C011d flot scedand further consideration bas

flot cauilsed met to chanige, my m* d v 1 aunlot (with great respeet

for myv bretbire, of a dlifferent pIiionlii) read tiie assigumnent as

varrying tiie right tu secuire insuranve Monpys as andj( when pay -

able. 1 agre 'in Ilhe resit arrived at by mny brotherLenxad
wuddismniss, the appeall with costs.

MASTEN, L,-The plaintiff is ani iincorporated hank and

the defendant is the assignee in insoivenley of (il. F. Olassco andi

Company who forierly ewrried ont business ii thle eity of Ilamil-

Ion as mnanufacturers of and wholesale dealers iii bats and fuirs.

On the. 20th S1-eptemnber, 1914, the stock in tradei of C. F.

Glusceo and Company, then covered bY polieies of insutranve in

different companies isioied iii favour of C. F. Olasco and Coin-

pany, was injured by lire. Tii. insurance comipanies admnitted

liability and c-ertain of then before the .3st of October, 1914,

paid o CI. F. (Glassco ai Company tii. amiount of tiie loss whieii
4)1 adjustment wvas payable by tbem.

On the 31st day of October, 1914, (Glamacso and Comipany

imade il geneid1 assigliment for the. bonefit of ereditors purstiant
to the~ stw.tute to thi. defeudant in this action.

The, plainiff aillegesand tiie defenclant denies that the. bal-

unee of the. said insurance mnoncym amnounting to $5,660 not pald

to Cilauaco bef ore the 31.st of Octub.r, 1914, belongs to the, plain-

tif! by virtue of a transfer made to it by Glasco and Company
on the second day of October, 1913. Tiie transfer ig as folIows.

ASSIONKENT OF BOOK DEETS, ETC., BY ll<DIVIDUAL OR
PARTNERSBUW

Ia considertioa ot advsanc mae or to be mae by Tii. Royal Bank

of Caada t. G, P. (lIa....o & Co. carrying on the bus.tmwuu ot WoeaW

bats and tigrs at Ilamilton iioreluafter caied "the* Âuulgnor," the. muId
Asmignor héoby' grant%, aait;%gnum and iuake. over tu the RoyalI Banki oft

Canada &H booki ar.vounta, <lebtai, du.. and demnds iiowaoever arising

'Ir mccir.i and now due owing or aeeruing due, or wblih ma.y )i.reafter

during the continuigne ot tili seruitty become due aud owlng to thi.

Ansliguor in isi maid buminema or ia conLttOn with any otiier bmil.., la

%viii-h the a-txignor mnay be engaged (Ir lnteremtei, itIw oing agreed t1hat

tiii .eerltyv mia» continue and remain la force s long as tiie Apsigner ila

indotedv or liabl. tu the, Bank for any 8umn and la any manner whatt4>-

Vver, and tlo- maid Aimignor tuirtlivr assignqa net tr.u.fr% to the Royal
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Bank of t~nd ill deeds, doeuments, writings, papergbok of iwcount

andl other books reiating to or being records )~f said accounts, debts,

dues aniddeu'ands, by whivh ail debts., aceountq, dues and demiandfs liereby

aissigned are or may hereafter bc secured, evidenced, acknlowledged, or

made payable, ail of whieh evidenees of indebtedness o)r records theruf

are to be delivered to the General Manager of the said Bankl whetiuever de-

ianded b)y him for the purposes of this tiucurity.
It is tigreed between the. Assignor and the Bank that the said book

-aecounts, debts, dlues and derrands, and whether pre4ent or future, shall

b. hield by the Blank as coliaterai securityv for ail and, everv îidehtedness

and liability of the Assigner now or hereafter existing or aecuruîng ta tho

Bank until full payment or satisfaction of sueb indebtedness or Iiabiiity

bas been made by the Assigner.
The premises tu be held by the Bnnk and its ucesr and aa8igns,

as ellaterai security for ail present and future inetdcsand fiabllity

of the Assigner to said Bank, direet or indirect, and whether as principal

or sfturity, and whether alonte or jointly with anyv other or others, and

the Assignor hereby speeially authorises and eimpowers the Generai Man-

ager of the said Bank for the timie living, ln the, naine of the Assigneor and

front tinte te tiras as he miay deemn it neceasarye ta sign, seai sud deliver

te the said Batik further assurancevs of the premises hereby« assignedl or

intended se te be, with power of substitution, ani the Assigner hereby

asuthorizes the said Bank< te use the name of the Assigner whenever and

vherever it mnay be demedl nefcessary or expedient for the putrpese of re-

~covering, anforcing paymeats of, or otherwise, realizing the saidl accounts,

debts, dues aad dlemaudm. It being undorstood that the Assignor shall

bceatltled te a release of this security at aay timne upon paynieat or

satisfaction of ail indebtedntess of iiabiiity aforesaid.
Signed, etc.

The learned trial Judge is of opinion that the assigrunient
does not cover the insurance mnoncys in) question and that in-

àtead of going to the plaintiffs the, must go to the defendant
as the assignee of the debtor, and lie disiuissed the plaintif fs'
action with costs.

The appeal is broughit on the grotind ( 1) "that the learnied
trial Judge erred iii takinig irnto vonsideration the oral teati-
-mony of the Manager of th~e plaintif! Bank, and of one Gayfer,
,caled on behalf of the defendant, ifor the p4rpose of interpret-
ïn~g the true nieaning of the assignment under which the plain-
-tiff claims the insuranee moneys sued for herein.

(2) -Tbat the words used in the assignmnent froin G. F.
Gasseo and Coripany to the plaintif! Banik are saffieiently-

lroad and comnprehlensive to cover anyý debt w,%hatsoeýver which
mgt bc owing te the said G. F. Glasseo and Company.
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It is entirely probable that at the time when the seeurity
in question WaS agreed upon between the Bankc and its custo-
nier nleither the local manager of the bank tior the representa-
tive of Glasseo and Company adverted in their consideration of
the question or in Itheir own minds to the insurance policies lier(-
iii question, or to the mioneys that miighit becorne payable under
them.

But as this record le framed aud as the case lias been pre-
sented, both at the trial and before this Court, the only question
te b. deterrninedl ie the. ineaning of the wordsg iuse( iu the docu-
ment signed by the parties, not the intention whiclx those wheo.
repreaeuited the respvetive parties hiad lu their minds wheu thec
agreement was negotiated.

No claimi is mnade to referni tii. amignment?ý and for the
reasons stated by my lord 1 amn of opinion thait, if soughit, an
amendaient setting Up a claim te reforni the assigumient ougit
not now te be permitted. Censequently tiie evidence tendered
with respect to the. intention of the parties was inadmissible,.
and tiie tiret grotind of appeal taloen by tiie appellants must b.
held valld,.

1 tink the. eaim lu questien ig plainly within the. wordq of
the. asiniet dus and demanda * ' whiieh rna
1i.reatter during the. entimiance of this security become due
and owing to thi. asksigner ini his said business or iu eonneetion
wltii any cther business iu wili the, assignor may bc engaged
or initeresitedi.

And I amn unable to agre. that these general words are to
b. conuitrued as ejiid.a generis with "book aceeunts." Tiie
whole texier et thi. assignaient, seems te me to evince an intentiori
te give to tiie bank the breadest securlty possible, not limited teo
book debts; in tiie narrow sensie et that terni.

The document mitiit perhaps b. well deseribed as a gen-
eral aitsigiment of .v.ry chose in action tiien owned or there-
after te be aequir.d by the ciustemer in eonnectien witb his.
business rather thau as a mere asignment of book delbts. Thi.
hecadlng ot the. document migit b. eogept evideuxce in an actien
to retori the, agreemnt and inake it aceord with the intention
of the. parties, but 1 canmot sec how it ia relevant te interpret
the mieaing of tiie words used ini tiie body ot the. agreement
,whiei it heaids.
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It has been held that the rights under au Insurance Policy-
are by an appropriate instrument validly assignable as a choseý
in action, even before a loss occurs -MePhillips v. London
Mutu(al, 23 A. R. 524; but in the present case it îs nlot necessary
to go so far because, 1 think, the nioncys becanie potentially due
and owing-il other words, a chose in aetion-within the mean-
ing of thîs assÎgnment nlot later than the 2Oth of September,
1914, when the fire occurred. Neither the fact that the precise
sumi payable by the însurance companies was unaseertained un-
til a later date nor the fact that the insurance companies had
the right to expend the moneys ini re-building, destroys or de-
rogates froni the claima whieh thus accrued to the jlaixtiffs on
the 2Oth September, 1914.

If the insurance company had objected to pay and had
suceessfully defended theniselves against a dlaim, or if they had
ezercised their riglit to expend the moneys in rebuilding, the
plaiutiffs could not have eoxnplained. But in the circuatanves
that here exist, theïr right, it sens to me, attached whieu the
fire occurred. These subsequent occurrences might have shewn)
that uiothing was ultimately payable; but the elaim whieh is
being asserted by the bank is not a legal right to present pay -
ment on the 20th September, 1914, but an equ1iitable right to re-
ceive whatever xight becoime ultimately payable to the Glasseo
Company.

The case of Simpson v. Chase, 14 P. R. 287), was relied on by
the. respondents but it isï te be observed that the decision in that
action turned on the interpretation of the provisions of the
Division Courts Act with respect te attachiment of deb)ts. HIere
the question turns on the. interpretation of the ternis of the
document above reèited. As is said by Lord Macnaghten iii

Talb v. Official Receiver, 13 A. C. at 547,

Tetruth is that cases of equitable ass3ignment or specifie lien, wbere the.
eosdration lias passed depend on the. real ineaning of tho agreement

1,e4we thie parties .When that is ascertained you have oinly to apply the
picpetha.t equity considers that done whieh ought to b. dune, if that

princil1 is applicable under the. etreumstances of the. ease.

If I amn riglit ini this view, the question which lias been sanie-
$mat elaborately discussed and eonsidered at the trial and be-

foeus, as te -when the. fund in question hecame a debt payable
bthe insurance companies, is beside the mark.
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One, othei r quiest ioni remin is for (-onsiderat li, t hougli it was
niot argued beforelus, invly as to wh'lethier thev assignlee for. thv
henefit of erdiar taine'd priority fromi the banik ini conse-
quenerie of an]y failutre on thev pari of the banik to give to the Ii-
surance comnpaieis notive ofr <daimi prior to the assignmiient to the
defendant Haeor whetheligr sicb assiganit to te defenidant
ia anl iinnocenýt assigmnit onily ulabuinig the assignee to take saib-
jeet te il iti It la v1iientary I aw thiat in order to perfect

ant equitable assigriment w thrvoluintary* or for vailue as be-
tweeni the assignor and assignee, no niotice to the debtor or funid-
holer ie inevessary, and thv provisions or our statuite, R. S. 0.
(1914) cýh, 109), sec. 49, do flot affec the princile of equitable

asaigment: $vrn Biank v. Infernatiomil J>ortlatid Cemeiit
Co. 10 0. W. R. 161 ; 14 0. L. R. 511 The omission to give notice
iii writing to the debtor will not eniable the execuition ereditor
of the debtor to acqluire priority over the assignee: leli.i v.
<Jwebec Bankc, 1 O). L. R. 303. Nor- i,. niotice neevessary as against
third persons wvho stmidl iii the saine position as tire assigneor,

sueli as persenis iliiig limier al subsequent alssignlmenIt as
voluniteers: Jiutive v. yne(1866), 12 Ir, ('h. Revp. 289; or an

,order appointing it receiver, or a garnisee order; Re BriStow
119061 2fIr. Rep. 215 ;A rdvi v. .4 rden ( 1885), 29 Ch. 1). 703 ; or
the truistee in banizkrtey(- of tir. debtor- Re Wallis, ex p. Jenks,
119021 1 K. B. 719. It i4 tria. that a trustee in baaûruptey may
lotse is prierity ever subsequent assigna by failing te give notice,
et the. bakrulitvy and mnay gain priority civer suehi assigna by
gïving notice, but h.t catnnet obtain priority over prier assigns
hy givinig prier notive, for h. takes subject to ail equities, as is
h.ld( in tiihe etgi (if Wallis above mentioued. 1 thuik that the
prineili tiiere stated applies te the. presenit case and that an
ariignee for the. beniefit of eredtitors la ini the position ef a vol-
unteer and takes subjeet te ail equities; that is, ini the. preseut
C8se, sulbject to Iie prier equiiitable, aiguiment iu faveur ef thf.
batik.

For these reutiens 1 thinik that tiie appeal shonl be allowed
jind judgmnelt shotuld issute in faveur of tii. plaintiffa.

Appeal diamnisad.
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S1iEECOURT 0F ONTARLO. (TRi- XL.) 24TU XroEt 1916.

CRAGNOLINE v. SOUTTHWICK.

Mfeehonîes Lie n-Oiwner elciqtl1h'nei amns
Abawldoument of Cown ract by Builder - Riqkt to 'ieýn-
Qu(oitilm Meruit.

Intrim &dvaucm unpat:-Where to abandon the coutract and eollt
t~he owuer fails to make the builder for what lie hau doue as a quantumw
inUvkam payrnents as provided for in merWt, and lie iay enforce a. Lieu
the eoutraet, the builder i. enfitled to recover the sarne.

Action by« a. blilder to enforee a Mýerclianies Lien. The

fitots ore snifficPentlY 'wt out in the judgIl-nwnit herein reported.

j. A.,eIn (Kitchenier> for the plaintiff.
A. L_ B?«tzer, Kthnr for the defendants.

-Ji~o, . Co. C..-h is an ac'.tion to enforoe a Meehan41-
ies Lien brought by the plintiiff, a ontrautor, against Vernon
E. Sothiekld otheris for wvork and mnaterials don, and sup-

plied undier au1 ag-reemnilt with defendant Vernonl E. Souith.
wie-k for theercto of two houises on certain prmsssituat-
Pd in the cityv of Kitvihenerl, in the CountiY of Waterloo.

Therv is also a eallim of Ljien for, wvork and] materials by Il.

Duinker & Sons in uonwection withthb same buiildinlgs, bit nlo
dsite arises in regard to ae

ndragreemient dated thie 1Gth day of Marelh, A.D., 1916,
~iade between the plaintiff and defendaut, Vernon E. Soutil-
wick, it is provided that certain w-ork and mnaterials hilbe
4one and provided for the erection of certain houses aforesaid,
for the si of $1775.00, and thiat the said arnount shiail be paid
sfollows: ilnel « , Seet-î per cent. of the value0 of the,
work douie and niateriaia in place shbah he paid nt the compteli-
tion of the bikrkof eaueh holuso, and agini at flhe 0comlle"-
tien of the p1astering and ce11lar eoentinig, and the, rexuiainde(r-

whn the building is ail eompl0ete andl after the expiration of
thrydaya and when ail these drawing and sp(e.if ica tis have

beenl 1returned to C. E. and W. C. Cowan, Ariýjteets."'
The plaintiff proceeded under his c!ontraet and conxpleted

~the brickwork on one honse, and the fondfation of the other,
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anid thereupon dernandled from the defendants the amouint of
tirst payment as provided for by t1c, agreement, but the de-
fendants refused or at an-y rate ncglected to make guch pay-
ment upon which the plaintifif refused to proceed further under
the contract and abandoned smre.

Aithougli ordinarily a lien holder cannot enforce payrnent
for work and materials until completion of the contract entit-
ling him to payment, yet, when the owner on him part prevents
the performance by the contractor of him work, or tala on hlm
part to perforùx hlm contract i smre matter which was con-
templated to be done by him before the contractor cornpleted
thewhole contract, the contractor la entitled to refuse to pro-
eeed further under hisý eontract and to abandon sme, and col-
leet for what lie lias doue as under a qiia0ntum mneruit. And
while the paymnent of scvvnity-five per cent. ot the value ot the
work and materials donc and placed la flot expressly tated te
bera condition rceetto the continunnce by the contractor
of him work, it seema very evident te mie that it would properly
b. so intended between the partiem, and should b. mo conmtrued.
It miglit easlly b., lin tact ini smre cases it la su, that a contraet-
or relied upon mueli payment wherewith to purehame mater-
ials atid pay wages as lie went along and could flot proceed
without it. A contractor lu smre cames, indeed li momt, has
many eontracta runnlig at the marne time, and caunot wait till
all are cooipleted for payment, but must have interim payments
to carry hlm along. 1 therefore find tliat by reason ot the
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THRLNj) J. (WEEr«LY COUJRT.) le~ NovEMBEa, 1916.

FÀRR'v. KERT.

r&lord and Tenant-improper or lle gai Dîstress-Conhinued'
on 2'erms-lnterm Injuneiion Restraini-ng - Otherwîso
Injunction Dissoived - PaymeLt into Court of Value of
Goods Seîzed.

ùrLUng aniproper dùttie: -open to himi, but in thi. cage the ten.5 a tenant demires to meaint ant wua allowed to, continue an in-bo consider improper or il- terim injunctîon until trial on termedieoshordinary romedy of payiîng into court the Value or thero levn: It in questlonable goods ditraîned.er the remedy by injunetion le

Motion by the plaintiff (tenant) to continue until trial anýr?'mi injunetion -granted by the Local Judge at Ottawa,
ed 20th October, 1916, restraining the defendant (landiord)
n selling goods distrained.

The motion was heard ini the Weekly Court at Ottawa.
7'. D. MoGee, for the plaintiff la moion.

J. E. Caldwell, for the defendants, contra.
SUHRLýD J.-The action is by a tenant for alleged

iagea for illegal trespass, distress and seizure of his goods
his landiord, and is brought against the landlord and his
ifft
The material diseloses a dispute between the landlord and

Lnt as to whether the tenant -,as a inonthly tenant or for a
Swhich at the time of the seizure had a eonsiderable period

ýo flun. The tenant was advertising certain of his chattelerty for sale, and it is suggested that if he had coinpleted
;ale thereof enough -chattels would flot have remained in)remises in question to satisfy the dlaimn of the landiord.
landlord claixued and was attempting to exercise the right
izure and sale under a clause in the lease which ;he dlaims
still in force and to the effiet that if the lessee 'çshal at-t to abandon the said premises.,or to ýsej and dispose of-oods and ehattels so that there would inot be in the event

e~h sale or disposai, a sufficient distress on the saîd prem-
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ises for the then aecturing reut, then and in every such case the

then viurrent and next enistinig reut for the then eurrent year

shall irnnediately becoxue due and payable, and the terni here-

by gratited shalj, att the optioni of the satid lessor, foilhwith be-

corne forfeited and deteriied."
Thie rentai mwhieh had been paid by tiie month was $17.- and

the amnotnt claimevd by the laniord nder the said clause and

for whieh she was prooceeding to distrain and seli vas about

On the. ezamination of the plaintiff on ait affidavit filed

by ui 1 h. said among other things :
-Q. To put it ahortly this way, were you proposing to seli

on that day, the, 14th of tits rnonth, ail those- goodls, the eliatt(,ls.

ail thé. furniture, the fixtures and veryting in the hotel1

building exeepr those that heIongv1 teo the, landiord? A. Yes

air, ai] of my own."
And elseviiere: -Q. Why ver. you inteuding to close at

the~ end of this month? A. Because 1 couldn't see where T

eould pay this man $17.5 a noth, 1 couldn't se. rny way elear.
~'.And you proposed to miove out and ]cave it? A.Ye.

Goh (ig ever to Iliu111 in tihe Province of Quebeet A.
Yes. sir."-

Tii. erdinary course for a tenant desiring to resiat what

hé eonsiders an iniproper or mlegal distresa is by way of re-

plévin, and it has been eonaiderahly questioned whether an iu-

junetion restrainlng an attemptçd sale after seizure of the
landiord is a rem.dy that he is entltled to obtain. Neil v,

Rogers (1910), 17 Ô. W. R. 1070; 22 0. là. R. 588 and Ces

therein reforred to. S.., however, K.ay v.,Cif y of Reginaê (1912)
22 W. là R 195: -5 Sask. là. R. 372 at 375,

It doe net seeni to tue that tipon the. facta dislosed ih

tue inaterial nov befor. me it weuld b. appropriate for me to
continue the. injunetion tintil tue trial of the. action, ait aIjl

events withont morne seenrity belng given. Tii. tenant plaei
a valuation o! about $600 on tiie gooda scize(d. If ho vill, with-

iii five days, pay tlîis swn into Court la abide the resit o! th',

aetioli. the 1woeedings lu the nature o! distre4s miay lie re-

'flic *osts eM
the trial Jud(gie.
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IViI -Cotr~elin isrInbutioni (amfoti ChiIdren of twvo

Fbarnilics-Question per Cap ita or per :ýtîrpes! 17aborn

C'hlildIrc ti al>'lriod of I)iyýtribitîi.

Par capata or par ;tiMpes?-The' fo -1,1J rhOsW e it wa, t1lo tes-
direction iii a -ill, t ideaud trtor '. iîîtuiitionil that thq, benefice
dlistribute the said vrineip l um urvifshul tilke( pur eapita alid elot
tvqailly bot wvoi alnd am11ong th lit pr stirpes.
rhlfirve of mlv haif-brotiler, uimmi1, Unborn children:- ( 'ilde b , iorn

J o seph l, 1 ona1 ýL - a 1 .\d 1 Annie, , audii th1lLe nf tr thu t iji j i a a i,:ir ri v t 1 for thIe(

daught(ers of Mrs. Nelliv P'etermanl, itiuto f pl 1statv h:ve, Il(>
on 11v 4u 1 l s 11ar1e hi ea É 1h c1 hild 1,'*' v,1;L 1 , pui1t t e ý etat.
held, that the words on,~ equa! xhore

Motionl by Josephl Walmsle, sev ilider the wviI1 of thle
late Thomnas Walmnsley, f'or mi ordervi dctvrmuiing whethler al
Sulu Of $6,00 shobid be disribute pvr capita or pr stirps.

Thie motion was hvavd iii Torounto Weekly C'ourt, on :3Oth
October, 1916.

Il. S. W hile, f'or tetut& oin

'f. le. Clarke, K.C., for thle eh1ildren of Janios Walmsley.ýý-

S. Wl. 1McKeoii-n, for the aduit daughters of Nellio Peterinan,

F. Wl. Hlarcourt, K.C., for t]w infant daughter of Nellie

Mmn.ETNJ.-B- vluse If; of' his ivi1l the bate Thomnas
Walinsley, mwho dlied on the 28111 Marvh, 1912, direvtedi the

uM of $6,00 to Yw paid tn .Joeph WZalmISleyý ili trust to invest
mud pay the incoine to Jamnes Walmisley during his life, and.
ulpon his deeealso (whicih olectrred on the Ist Soptemiber, 1916)
"to divide and distrihute thelt safi prinipial slim equlally be-

wemand amnong the ebjidren of my said half-.hor nmey,
Joseph, Donald and Anio, atid the daughters of Mrs. Nellie
Petermian, one equal shaWe Ao eaeh ehihd. ilhould auy of the
said daughters die before attaining the age of twenty-oneý
vyears -%withioit leaving issue lier ;iuivivitig, her share la, to go to
tier surviving sisters vqually. Ille vhild or Phihdren of any
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~deceaised child are to receive the share whielh the dceesed par-
~ent would have reeeived if living."

Tie question which is raised is whetiier the testator lni-
tencled that this funid should lie divided inito four equal shares,
the daughiters of Mrs. Petermnan together takiug one share, or
wilietiier there shouild be a per capita division, ecd of Mrs.
Peterman's daughiters taking an equal sirare with tire chidren
,of the. lulf-brother Jamies.

In soine eases the question iii onie of great ditfieulty and
niiecty, and it is difficult to determnine wheither the testator's
intention is that those whorri lie described as the cildren of tire
namied person, and constitutes, memibers o! a elass, are, te take
betweeni them onlly once share; sund ii the cases variolus cir-
viumstanees have heeni regarded as iïndicifa pointing to thre true,
intention o! thc iili.

In this case 1 !itnd no diffieulty wliatpver, because the tes-
tator lias himacif said Oefe equal share io rach ckild. It is true
that Joseph, Donald and Anniie are namied, but tliey are nained
as beingz cliildren of the. testator's ha f -brot lier James, and 1
think tiait the word 'h i.4 i used advisedly to indicate al
the. benefiviaries taking upen a dlistibu)tion. Tlicy are aUl
eit.her the chuldren of ,Jamies or the ehildren of Mrs. Peterman,
and tihe last clauise, whicii provides for a substitutional gift iii
tire venit o! any "cud ding, Ieaiving issue, is 1 thiink initend-
vd te apply to ail. There i4 thc further provision, intended to
Je fer the. benepfit o! the 4auiiters o! Mrs. Peterman, by whieii,
ini the. event o! 111y o! tires. datugliters dyinig limder age witii-
miut liNe, lier share ix to go to lier surviving sisters. Nothlng
iu this eonfliets witi Il leory that the testator's intention
ivas an equàl division pr r«pita *

At thre iiearinig it was asked wiiether any daugirters who
migiit iiere!ter be borui to 'Mrs. I>.terman would share. Tiie
tclau was probably dtriedon jeatil o! tiie testaiter* Tii
peried of distribut ion lis now airrived, ne cildren, aving beenl
hemn in thre montu. varly a distribution was eentemplated
on tire deaitli o! dames; 111d ehuldren wiio may hcereafter b.
iiorn eaui have noe daimsn.

Costs of ill parties te eme eut of tiie fund.
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CANADA LIm ITED.

,Contra ct-B uilding Contract-Breach of Confrart-2eacj by
Subconraeor-easnsfor Dela y-WUaier of Delay,-

Rieasoîn4ble Tirne for Su'b-contractor to deliver Materials and
Com piste Work-Damages-Measure of--Grossly Exagger-
ated Claim-ef isal of Costs.

,ire of damages:-Whpre a
tractor failod( to furnisb the
tor the steel sash required
ýýe bilding, iii tim o te n-

, buiding o closed in be-
l frost rame, and the con-
was compelled te enclose the

h imseof to avoid damage,
,asuIre of dlamages la what

1 e a reasonable charge for do-
ýt which the sub-rontracter
e (Io, net what the contracter

suffered fromi imperfeeti! enclosing
the, building.

Exagg.rated clatms:-Where plain-
tif! mnade grossly oxaggerated and
fictitinus claims amounting to $12,-
'>35 and rceovered judgment for only
$905.78, ho was refused eosts on the
ground that there could bo but littie
doubt that had a reasonable bill
boon presented it would bave been
psiia.

,ion te recover $12,2:35 for damages and in addition
damages for breacli by defendants in fulfilling a trnb-

t to furnish steel sash required in exterior and court
f Central Techinical School, Toronto, within the time,

P action wae tried at Toronto Non-jury sittings, on the
It, 25th; 26th, 27th and 28th of Oetober, 19*16. The

E the case are fuliy set out in the judmn herein re-

MfcKay, K. C., for the plaintiffs.
grge Wilkie, for the defendants.

UTE, J.,-Aetion for damnages for default in fulfilling a
tract within the time limited.
e plaintiffs are building contractors in a large way with
ead office at Worcester, Mass., and engaged in thxe con-
>u of buildings in the United States and Canada.

14Tu NovFmnEa, 1916.CLI-TE, J. (TPIAI,.)
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The defendants are incorporated under the iaws of Ontario,
and carry on business at Toronto.

On the 2!9tl April, 1913, the plaintiffs entered into a con-
tract witb the Board of Education for the eity of Toroiito for
the erection of a Central Technical Sehool Building; and on the
l9th of June, 1913, the, plaintiffs entered into a sub-t-ontract
with the defendants whereby the defendants agreed to furnish
the. steel sash required in the exterior and court walls of the.
Central Technical Scliooi at Toronto as, described in the fer
attached to and forming part of the vontraet, and blue-printa.
483-1 and 483-2 of Hlope and Sons, otherwise as shewu on the.
drawings anti deseribed in thef specificationis prepareti by Rosa.
anti Maedonald, architeets, for saiti building for the surn of
$19,500, to be de-ertat suchi timie as will nlot delay the con-
atruction of the building." "Ail the casernent, sashes required
for the. exterlor to be your 4C section as shewn on pages '28 andi
29, witli a r-iron fraipe going entirely arounti tiie opening as
illustratedl iii your catalogue page 51."

The sub-contractors also took the option to set complete
in plae alh their work for the aditional sumi of $2,000. This
option was subsequently accepteti by the sub-contractors.

Articles 2 provîdes thit the work included in the eoutraet la
to be under the direction of the. architeet and his decision as to
tii. true construvtion anti reaning o! tii. drawings andisei
fications shail b. final. It is also agreeti that suecb atiditiona!
drawings and ezplauiations as rnay b. necessary to detaiil andi
iluatrat. tii. work are to b. furnisbed by saiti architeet, toe
whieh tii. sub-contract ors are bounti to eonforrn and abide, se

[voi- 27
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the sash and setting has been paid. The plaintiffs dlaim that the
defendants eontinuously failed to deliver the sash a0 that the

devl11v ery of the saine was flot completed au as to enahle the build-
ing to b.' vlosed before the frost came in the latter portion of
1914. They furthcr charge that the defendants were well awvare

and wevre notified by the plaintiffs that the faihire to deliver
the sash was cauising delay and loss and would cause dlyai
loss if not; delivered in tinie to enable the buIilinDg to bce losed
in before the frost camie, notwithstanding which the defendants
failed to mnake suehl delivery; and dlaim $12,235 damages.

The elaim as stated wvas amended at the trial and the
amounit of damages dlaîmed slighitl.y reduced.

The defence is that thie delayvs, 1f any, îiu carry ing out and
eompleting the contract were created by the plaintiffs and their
;irchitee-ts who requir-ed vertain chianges to beý made in the formi,
description and details of the sash. Such chiange hadrfree
to the T-iron framie whichi the archlitect ruIre o be 0han ge
and altered so as to have the framne correspond te plans anid
details given by hlm; whicfi details reqluired a new and special.
s-ection called the long flange section. The defendants en-
deavoured to have the chaniiges; made as reqestd, ut cr
delayed in so doing, and w-ere ultimiately inistructed by the plain-
tiffs and their arehiteets to proceed withi the w0ork as pro-
vdd for in the original contract; and by insisting on the de-
fendants doing suchl work not ineluded in the eontract, thiat is
procurmng the mneasuirieents of glass required for such sash, the
proeuringr of whieh ineasu renients %vas niot part of thie dutty of

defendants, they hindered and delayed the defendants and th(-
closing of the building, and thie defendants dleny that they ' were
responisible for the delay in delivery Qf the sash or the delay lit
the elosing in of the building and damiages iii respect thereof.

Delivery was not commneneed or comnpleted within the timi(
stated in the eontract, nor did delivery commience iintil Septem.-
ber, 1914, and it wvas not vomnpleted unitil Decemnber of the saine
year.

The delivery provided for in the eontract I find was waived
by the parties (rwing to the delay in the endeavour to get the
long flange in place of the T-frame, and a new date for dle-
livery was fixed for June following; the contractors still ask-
ing for, and the defendants endeavouring to supply the long
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What took place appears mainly from a long eorrespon-
dence and several interviews, the resuit of which, plaintiffs
-oe<ntn, <.tahlished a d'efault on the part of the defendants

for whieh they are liable for the damages elaimed. The defen-
dants claimn that the tinie for delivery mentioned in the con-
tract having heen waived it became then a question of delivery
within a reasonable time and that, having regard to circumstau-
res over which the defendants had no control, they did deliver
within a reasonable time, and that in any event the plaintiffs
did net suffer loss by reason of any default on the part of the
defendants.

It will be neeessary te refer at soine length to the corres-
pondence hetween the. parties in order to make cleai, what took
plaee and te place the responsibllity, if an>', where it belongs.

The day after the contract, was slgued, and on the 20th
19n1:I3l, the. arehiteeta, Ross & Maedonald, wrote to Mr.

Yotung, the defendants' manager at Toronto, referring te the.
propoed ehange, ini whieh they state that they have learned

-trme wh
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mir catalogue at Page 51,ý with the privilege as given us by Mr. Mac-

donald, of using an extendedl flanged section to ouir No. 4C along the

lines of the one in the bine print shewn the writer by Mr. Macdonald

if tc find tluit we can do this at a saeng to ourse1vrs. We will undertake

that the section furnisheil in thi-i way will be satisfactory to yourselves.

The repiy states that the matter as outined iii the proposai

of May the l9th and the letter of the 3rd Junec, supplementing
thec proposai is satisfaetory.

On the 8th ,Juiy, 1913, the plaintiffs, by their foreman on

the jobi, Wilson, wrote to the defendants:

Ili regardl to the revisions aud revised details of wviiid(ws whîeh thef

arcltet8t bave nsked yen for. Wi1l you kinly adlvise Lui wheni we miay

expeet this as youl probably rea:lizeý tinme is going on.

On JuIy 2l.st ai fiirthert letter ivas written, jisking:

whiin we- may expt-ct revised detatils front vou, iu regard to the windtows,,

at the auebuildilig, becantkse we understand thiat unitil vou get the re-

vised dletaiils approved y Nou will not be able to provced with your work

and w. dIo tnot wat or starting oin this work delayevd anyv more, than i.-

necàessary. Kindily. givte Ilis vour immnediate attention.

And oin the 31st a furiher letter from Wilson:-

W. have writtei voit contimizilly %vith regard to getting revisod dt--

tails as promnised Mr, rs and Mriadnad but uip to the present

writlng haive haid :bsolutely no aLnswer f rom yenii. As it is impossible.

for us to delayv ttcv work anyk l onger, imy changes or cuittinig of brickt or

inasonry or aýilier, %ork w me will haqve to charge baek to youl eti-.

1I(do not find a reply to these letters.
On the llth Auigust, 1913, the defendants wrote to Rýoss &

.Macidonald :

R<tgarding the casernent sash to b. used on the above niarned job we m-ish

to' say that w. have decided that w. Nvould prefer te fuirniR the T-îren,

frawe as originalUy proposed byv us in our estiniate rather than givi- y-en

un exteiided flanged section sucli as von gave ns tise privilege of using

if w. coulI do it at a saving to oursevlve.
WVe assume. tillt tiis wl eqi.stsair oyusl? ii

I)ilig optiinal with us in accordance with nir quotation and yonr ac-

ceoptalice.

On the, 5Sth September defendants wrote arehiteet 'Maedon-

ald at Winnipeg referring to the original tender and option to>
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After submittlng the matter to Birmninghamn tbey dlerided thait they
w-ild prefer to furni4h a sa4b ia acrordance witb Our original îchemo

.. We must ask you to aecet the T-iron traîne la aceordauce with
<nr proposai ***The additional mnber sbhown on tie bine prisit
now furnished-f by «y our office is unncceqsary for making the windows
laifac-tgry, and weatherlight and bas not beeri tlgurcd on by us.

The arehtiteets wvrote the deferidanits oni the 17th Sreptember;

PoUlowing our Mr. Madni aand Nlr. Carmwell 's interview with your
Mr. Young lasI week, w(- désire to eonfirm our undlerstanding on thc
4pivestion of uiilng eitber your standardl section or cxtendied flange, whilh
wt, have had under conslderation. W. undlerstand liat Mr. Hlope is on
bis waY tg) Toronito and as soon as he arrives the question will be dJis
-cnscd further wlth yon on accouaI of tic nüeesuily of an extend(,d
flange or solie other provision other tn lu furnisbed by your standard
s4ection ia placing windows in rubble xnasonry. W.- belleve that if tiI
igtandtardl section is usedl, it wlll b. found tint the halfitnch coverlng to
the joint will varyv eonsiderably and tbat sufflcicat protection agalnsxt
~weather will nl b. affordled, empeclally for the baieunent windows. If At
i4 toundl ntýeesary to bave a large fnge tor the basoinent, we Unider-
s4tandi liat the saine section eau b. furnluhcdei for the whole building, with-
<)oit addlllonal coiql to vou. Tt waa etÉrly unr Mr. Marcdonald '.9 undcrstand
'iug following the aceeptaneo. of your price, that wblo tic section wals
optlonal if was ratier optional on account of the posibllity ot tic large
flange affectlng a maviag by ils Use.

Thiis was adnittedla inte interview on Pridayv last and ve believe
that when lb. viole matter lu coasid.ered turtbcr that tbe advlsabilitv oif
tht, vide flange wlll b. admitted. andI inun.diately aç-eepted.

MNr. 11ope, ?residieit ofl the. Birminighamn C"OMpauy, and a
dieotor of tiie dfendants, wag erpceted over to take tii, mat-
ter up, and in November 7th, 1913, the defendanta wrote tii.
*ircbiitets, Ross & MaeDotiald. 1 quote in part:-

W, are in receipt of a persoaai letter frein Mr., H. 1). hlope la con.
nerttua with the specil flanged section aùedt for by you for the above
joh. Mr'. llope saysq tint b. do.. flot anticipaI. liaI lier. viii b. any
ilciultY in Provlding tbe sipeclal fianged section similar fiu tint show, on

thi elail whii4 we sgent im, alîbough be dJos not thib At viii be possible
fl get At made quile s.o deep. Nie in enqulring int thé, matter nov and wiii
11C pireparcdl o givû e th b exact information wlaen h. arrives in Toron.
fil. lic bas been cdelaycdi An mtarllng but bill passage la booked for lbe
1lisitania salling on lie 02nd oif tin moath. lie wiabces vou t. Icave tic

[Vol- 27
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whelv iiuestion until lie arrives, when lie will inispect the openings whieh

are alreadlY J>ilt and he 4ays that lie imiagines lie wil have no diff j-

cultyv ini iati4fiiig you that we wMI give you an absolutely gond job and

one fu1lly up to our reputation ne matter what is decided on.

The arehiteet replied on the 1Oth November, acknowledg-

ing rueeeipt of the letter of the 7th and also advising of the re-

ceipt of a letter from the plainitiffs rcpeating thecir request

that this question should be setled immeiidiately.

We have been considlerably himpred on the job, of late, owing to the

faet that we have neo definite information as te the exact section te b.

usedl. It is nlow five mionths ago since "you closed vour ontraet wilh the

INoreross Brothers Co. to supply these windlows, ani dluring, these five

isonths we have been waiting on youl te give> us a deCfinlite decision on

thie t'ype of section te ho usedI. We think you will agree with us that the

Norcross Brothers Ce. 's request te have this mnatter elosed imimediately

t. very reasenable, and we tntu.t therefore ask yoeu te give un a definito

%.epiy te our letter of Septmber 17th 'hY retura mail.

A further letter froni the architeets dated November lSth,

Oonfirmning our conversation with ' eur Mr. Young yesterda.y, it bas beet'

sgreedl that you will give us a definite dlecimion on thie question ef the

type of sash te be used ia this Buildfing net luter than Monday the 17th

instant.

M, Hope came, and thiere wa,. au initerview,ý oni the 4t1k

Deceber,1913, betweeii Mr. Oross, plintiffs' manager, Cars-
weIl, the locall arckýlitect, Hlope and Young. 'Mr. Young says
with reference to this interview that Mr. Ilope knew of the
diffieul1tY ini gettinig the long filnge section, but Ii view of the

plaintiffs wauiting it lie wvould get it iii a mnodif¶edl form, and
theieupon they* subbmitted a inodified formi as shewnl iii ex-

hibit 76. This is dated December 8th, 1913, dIrawiing 98:3-5.
The leg of the flange la sherter thtan that indicated byI the ar-
ehitect. Mr. Hlope saiid lie could get it but il would require
new roils madie in order to get il out. Ile expeeted to obtain
it sothat it could be delivered by, a time satisfactoryý to the

plaintîffs. It was to be obtained throughi the Birmingham firm.
Thei defendant company kept asking the Enghieli firmn in regard
to it, and urging for its delivery as soon as possible.

Ont thie sanie day (4th Decemiber> plaintiffs wrote defend1-
ants this important letter:
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Ini vonfirmation of ouîr conveIrsation today we desire to state that we
mhail erpect ' on to commnenc shipment and] ereetion of frames about
June lut, 1914, furthermore that von are te take vour own measuremnentm
for all the basemient window.s. For the windows abeve the basement vou
are te -work to architectei' mneasurements and also give lis your ihop
drawlngg at the earllest possible moment su that our masons can work to
them. Alse please subinit immvdiately for approval the details of the
window whlch vou have arranged to Supl.

On the 15th Deeember the plaintif fs asked for thc Mlue
prints of the lateat window section, and on the next day the blue
prints of the details of the steel casenlents were sent.

On the Ill March, 1914, the paùtfsakdthe dvfend-
auts for a report on the condition of the- Windows as they- wish
to know in what condition the work now stands. Thedfe -
tints replied on the- 121hi statirig that, they .h ad no definite ill-
formation as to hiow the easemvnts stood.

A.4 regardsl, the sa4h for tho Court would may v hat we wlll haNe theme,
in ample lita. for Yen, as our plant in Peterboro wviilieb startlng opera-
tions about lI April and tbis will b. the firmt thing wev do. W. will b.
able to nank. e pet if nveegssary wjihln al woek or tell laye IftIer
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the work to take any measujremlients anid neither have we reeeived fri'm'
you any details for our marnons ta work to and on aiccaunt of Yaur dû1ln-
qlueucly iii this matter we are gaing attend building th.'se windows as pr
architects' details and exee our work ta fit.

This letter also states
that shipmnents and erectian imust commence thic first of Juine, 191<4, and
as you bave taken una mvasuiremeats and silbmitted rio details we wish tu
implres uponn you the fart that voir will ne(-( to start somithing at one
as we Vcrtainlyý wiIl flot give voir n extension of time as we cons;dor
that montliq have goue 1by and you have doue absolutely notbing.

To this the defendats replied on the 29th April:

lui aniswer to yoirr mniquiÎr. rogarding thie c-ascerit sash for the(
Te-cbical Sehool would 4ay' , that vEl are, ini reeîpt of a (-able from Birm
inghaim, stating thant theyv have flot yet reveived th(- pwecial f langed
section ordered by themk ta makie these casemients.

In explanati on of this cable would ,ay' , that this waq one of tiie
reassons why aur people did flot wvant ta) have n1 speciai flanged sec-tioa
liged on aceouuit of the delay that would oiurn ge-tîitig the soetiofi,
this type of sevtion flot havilng ven imide by' the roinig milis for auy oine
of the saab maer1p tili the timeL that wve ordered the section. We are
followiuig it uip by anlother cable nsîkinig themn whiat promnises they baye.
fromn the, makers for thus section, nd an receipt of thevir cable will ad-
vise Von.

To this the plaintiffa relied on May Tht
Your letter soenms ta indticate thiat riu waork has been doue whaitcver

ont these vaeetWe wevrcextcn suirprised ta hevar of ibis, and an1
rveceipt of *yOUr letter weo inmmedizitelyv tcepand h Norcras Bote
C~o. an(i fanind th(ay had beeni pressing youi ta dIo samewthing ini this miatter
for the past few miouitha. They' also informi 11. tha,,t as, far as theyv art-
avare the. faetory sshe havýe nat yet beeni stzrted eithier.

W. are at a Iosýs ta mnderstand wbat appears to us4 ta lie gross; negleet
on~ yenr part. You bave signed a contra(lt with tire Norcross Brothers Ca,
te âeliver thcsecasrnn otse n the Ist Ji une, and we are uow toit
that yeni have neithier takeni inastiremnits oun the( jobi or suilbnitteil to the.
Nercross B3rothers shop dIrawings of the, sires ta whilh yauoi are warilig.

Wv wauild impress uipon yau the fact that the boieurs iii ths building
are now amietl eete u testedl out, ready, for operafiou, that in a
fev months the heating lines wiiI b. fiuimlied thraughoui the bilding,
and tizat by tire month of October we expeet ta have heat au sud the.
yb.te building eiased la wlth the permanent sasb, glazed, comipleo. Na

prvsinias becen made for teniporaryv sashem in this building, and if
buch )ras to be restoredt te, the entire coat will naturally fall an yaur
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Rindly let us have some explanation by' return mail, and in the men-
timv we mue4t demand that yen cable vour hend of fice ini England tu
eommniee operation on thrie samile witheut a moment's dola>'.

Vour oxplanation that voit have net yet receivod the. spoclal flangedl
section, seems to Lis to bear Jittle welght, as tMis matter was discussed
wlth yonr Mr. Hlope in January, on his visit here soute four months ago.

Ani aeknowledgnient of this letter is asked for on 'May 8th.
On the 14th May', 1914, the architeete, advise the deferidants:

lit rely te) your favor of tiie Ilth instant, and eonflrmlng conver-
antion with your Mr. Rea, please note thnt we have deided to aecept
the T-section for tii. casernent sagb, iinatead of tiie long flangedl metioln
as orignally entracted for.

And on the 15th the plaintiffs advised the defendants to the
saine effect, stâting that the architeets

devlded te change from tiie long tlanged section to thse T-section
orlginallY upetlede( on your windows and would ask yent to seud ns four
copies of your dotail on this section as the. original details were destreyed
'when the. change was madeo.

and a4king for other detail.
OR the l8th the piaintiffs

Your
rmine-

the defendants :
îlth yen on above worn is

tint yen yll
lue ordered tu
nowledge you

wlili it
~reward

tuat Nlr, kIope
by Septernber.

[vol,. 27
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Iii the enclosed note Mvr. Hope explains thal every effort
had been used to expedite the supply of these speeial flange
sections. After his arrivai in England there was considerable
prelirninary work 10 lie done 'n connection with the flanged
sectionls, the milIs raisîng practical difficulties, in faet refusîng
to roll the sections as designed: with further explanations, stat-
iiig that they had neyer anticipated this diffieulty and neyer
lefore had such delays from the steel nulls, and glad t0 learn
by eable that the architeets will accept the T-frarncs, etc.

So that the resuit is Ihat down 10 the 14th May, 1914, prac-
tically niothinig had been done. The lime limit had been ex-
tended~ from February to June l, and now, on May 141h, the
hope of obtaiinig the long flange is abandoned and the parties
have agr-eed to go.baek to the original T-frame, the plaintif fs
stili insisting upon delîvery by June ist.

On1 the 2611 May the architeels acknowledge Ihis letter and
niole that the casernent sash will be here by September, and
trust

that you will bie able to live up to these promises, as even with a septern-
'ber delivery it is quesionable if you ran close in this building la timne luJ
prevent any, damage by frost.

Ont the 28th May the architects further write Ihat

7h. letters dIo nul state 1he lso t eptemiber, wMceh it absolutely neea-
mary to get 1he buiilng enclosted, this winter. Meuars. Norcross Brothers
ând ouruelves have been counting upon it. If w. had been advised eariier
-that there would bc any uncertainly regarding it we eertainlyv would ha.ve
takenl soune actioni either byv changing the type of window or otherwise,
eo that flhc building would have been enitirelY enclosed. W. understand
that it iq the Gecneral Contractors' intention tu enclose the building eose-
~pletely, su that the plasterlng and woodqvork miay bc carried on and, go
'that ther. will nut b. th., slighlesl cessation of aclivity on the building.
If tibis lanul possible with your sash we expeet that the coat of encioming

qby other means will b. charged against your contraet with Norcruss Brus.
We mugt siay that we are disappointed and nul satisfied in aeeepI-

iug the tee-s5ection trames and il will b. ueeessary for us bo sec Ihal th.
Qenerai Contraclors put the game seeurity and wethertight value tuaI
-w. expect lu oblain fromi 1he long flanged section.

If there le any doulit as tu the delivery ut o thes. trames ready for
tuulalling not laler than th. laI ot SePleniber, klndly advise us immedi-
atelv. "

Anid on the 29th the architects again wrote:
1t' " trust, however, that now yuut have thle Tl f lange approved,
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that we wili sec all of suehi conmpIeted and delivered by* the firat of 'Sep-
ternber, at3 tow prornised. If tuis lat promise ia bruken, 1 arn afraid it
wili break the last remunant of my faith in Henry Hlope & Sons.

I>uring June and Juily a large mnmber of letters were writ-
teni by the defendants to the plaintiffs as to the delivery of the
sash and uirging that there be rio further dclay, and in the li t~
ter o! July lSth, the defenidants lu! orm the plaintiffs that they
have a report fromi Birmingham that they would b.ý able to shil)
bY the Ilth July; that a good eonsigument wiIl be got off by
the 15th July; and on Auguat 5th defendants asic again asN to
the casernent saabh, and also the factory' sash, and point out that
they learnied through th(- arehitects that the l'etevrboro u gl plant
was seareely rmnnng, and asic for definite information i1 re0-
gard to both sections.

On the 8th August defendants replied that they expev
delivery of a large shipnieit of easenmenta in a week or 50:

atid the saine reimarks applY to the. steel sash bving niaciv at Ptnoo

On Auiguast 8th. also, the defendants senti a list for saish for
whieh they have received invoices fromn Birmingham shewing
the date of shipmenit ats of Julv 281h, to the arebiteets.

Oni the llth August the defendants write the plaintiffs
Huit the sash for- 576 openiings wvas shipped on the 29th J111y.

The. vriter belvea flint there la nothlng te warrant yet n la41ln S

maabh eoricernel as smnc the. rhange inscto waa niadie the. wonk4 lave
nm4, rpidl p)regrtese, but not as rapiid as, tbe-y thmevthougbit or

With regard to the sanda for Courts (that is sali for tbinnmer
window's>
woul4l Ray t fint vo WVe Wititl1g aUpea rofle(i seCtion illd.4 veesr
b)y the, I(lg flange bala; reqlred for inslde te enable the. trini te finlsb
tO. Dirmighaliolre thi. sectionsm for onr Ptbrefactory %nil
thought %vc eouMli get aljong vihi tii)ate rscin ad dld not
(iter if, forgetting tlint vo nc(p4ee it for yen. We iiislattc ont its lng
oýrdvrvod but la the niva{ntlme theamter »ection.K wcr* sna ami déveregi

11- bse ring umv t the Rash warc low maing ... I
%%iii 1net tie lon ta1 fi) keI th(. catir. court Rsanmd ota upeled

1t Petllnbor(l ham intitrurtlena to puab ite flic ikig ef tii.. te the exclu-
vion of ail othevr ordevrs.
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On the l7th August the plaintiffs wrote to the defendants
that:-

your uash muist bie ail met in the above buiildinig so that the -e will be
ample tinie to glaze so that the entire buiiling will be eneclo.ged not later
tba:u Oetober Ist, 1914. Otberwise on that d]at, wv âhail be obligedl te
put teixiporary ,nelosure.q iii ai] the wdwsat your expense and sini-
eerely trust thiat you wilU flt drive us to this eontingenley. The plaster

i- now going ahendl and the heat will be on that tume and it in necessary
for usý to have the building thoroughly drY qo that painting can follow
the plastering, whieh is impossible unless the enclosuires are ail protected.

On the 8th Septeinber the plaintiffs wvrote

Ini about thirty days we muet sereen in the entire work ut thao
Teebujeal School. BY your delay in flot fuirnimhing the sash and the glass8
sizeR as we have previousIy' toldl you this work icornes righitly' up to yoit to
(Io. Klndly let uis knlow if you iatend doiag tis yourself or will give uis
an order to dIo this for von. Any negleùt on your part in not having these
windows well sereenied, vausing anY damnage wbatsoever, will b. tharged
againNt you.

To this the defendants replied on the 101h of September:

* As regards the saab would say * at is our expeetation that tii.
sasb will be ail on theo job and Most of tiien installedI before the timo
,uentioaed ia your letter, and w. would therefore iiot he willing te con-
aider an.>' sereening ut all ut ontexene

The plaintiffs replied on the llth September:

W. are in reeeipit of your letter of Septemnber lOth and note what
yen have to say and y ou can rest assured that if "your windows are not
£I inand glasedl by tihe first of October that sereening will b. done at

yeur expense. Your refereuce to having furishei(d us the glass sizes in
et but we bave been wrlting voit on an average of 'onee a week mince

the firat of Match te tura these glass sizem over te Mr. Hughes, te give
him tisa. te order this inaterial and ilot until Augu4t loth have voit con-
.idered it ut ail, whenu en formed us tint your Birmingham office was
turning glass sizes over to Pilington, wich was absolutel>' contra,> te
a]] ont wishes. It in iiow absolntel>' impossible to buy an>' gla8u, of suffiei-.at qusantity or qulity te do tlis glazing, in elther Europe, Canada or
the United States, wiiereas if yoit had funalbed nsq witb thèe aines,
-making it possible te buy the ane, when we aaked for them the glas
wiiuld now bave been delivered, and yon eau rest aasur.d thnt au>' expenso
for an>' dela>' eaused by ti wiII not lie borne b>' The. Norcrosa Brotbera
Company. W. Pan also assnre yen tint both Mr. Ross and Mr. Macdonal
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are thoroughiy disguutited witbl the way you have handled the ýwhole cou-
tract.

A further letter on September .14th was sent by plaintiffs'

siecretary, Nlr. Gross, referring Io thxe letter of September 10th,
arnd saying :

Mr. Young, if the matter were not so serioiis, 1 would realîY coilsider

your letter of Septemiber lOth as soni-what of al joke, as we are on record

net once but miany, miany times in regard te thiq mnatter, and yen ean reot

assured that the Noreroi;m Bruthers Company are not going to le. any

mioney througli the negligene of inr 'y Hope & Sons not tultilling the

termis of thrir contract. W. wiil do) everything in our power te adjust

thingg ia n aiable and fair matiner, but, as you very well kneow, when

the eoiitract wali let for this work, that ',%r. Donald Hlope wa4 present,
g-onHiderably over ai year ago, I stated thon that front proviens experience

with you, 1 fearod voit would nut be ou timie. Voet beth enid4ereti that

ridienilous, but voit 4ee îy f ears have boct realized * * *

On the 18th Septemiber the follow-ing letter was written by
plaintiffs to defendants :

-K inIly VSee that aL larger force oe i lu oplo.ee at the aboe

s3ehool mettlng your samlb. There, are quit. a number of these on the ground
and thi. werk ig geing along altgether ten s4low.

On the 22nd September the defaudanta wrote;

In compliaucve with your requemt we, have pleauro in stating tbat

ail of the mali fer the exterler elevation are coaxing frein Birmingham.
Of thiti smuis there aire 769 fixed samh alreugdy delivered nt the hbuildling.
There are 108 casmeate oin tiie way, they having been mhipped ex 1. s.
Megantir wbleh saUleg l2th Sept. frein I4ivprpoûl.

vould lie
r lihipmi

dI that ail of the came-
air, 8e that We expeet
IL we bave au4 yet got

In confirmation etf mir convemgtl
dlition et your work in the aboeo buili

Onst of a total of 771 piere of fix,
Ont (if a total ef 433 casemret m

England (on the 12th instant.

[ vo 1 - '27
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Out of a total of 631 piettes of faetory saah for the court lights noue
have yet hensbippedl.

lui addition to this there are certaini sash for the sub*basement and
loasieent. oue of whieh have .%lt beeni 4hippied.

Your promise of tody l as follows:
That the shipmneuts of sash for the courts f romi Peterboro w-I b)egîa

thi.s week and the complote delivery' made flot later than Octobor lZth.
Thiis also inchudes thev saslb of th ubasmn alid basenit.

That the final shipmcout of c:isemonit saabt f romt Enigland will lie fot
later than September 3O0th.

Now if voit will refer to our -oiitrnoet "voit will so youi arc far behlind
on youir promoised delivories. The condition owis ext remely' serions, f rom
both a mecýfhaica-ýl and financuial standinlt. lut a vo-ry fcw (la v' the
plasterer will hae ompletod bis work and' we( wýiSh to -olmmenice ou1 our
intorior trini. Frhrthani thi4 woe areobie to siipply tepoax-bat
for this exiormoiui buildinig ad ouir object iii giviug youi this omtiat ovor
a year ago wag to assure oiirsvlves that ail y our oping4 would be ,omli
pleted and glazed hefore temipornry bout wvas nosa

The temporary sureeing of' this bildMing niot ofl 'v wilI enitail the ro.at
of the screvins but wvill oblige ns to use excessive hoat, whîchi we, est inate
will ieoqt at lenst the adilitional suiiii of Fifte Bundired Dollars <$1500.00>
a mnat should y our work iiot bu installodl iin sufficielnt tinieý for uis to have
it giazed before heat is rurd.('oiiscquliently s houild it ho neossar 'y
for uis to putt tcmporary enclosuros iii th(, witidows%, we think it woiol b.
more ecmoniral for yýou if weo put iii tcmpollirairy glazed sabrathier thazi
cloth sereens as the cost of the extra heat to voit wouldl eertaill be a
great deal more thaii the cost of the temporary glazeod 4sa. Wu iMtead to
bold you responsiblo for any.% 4osts to uis oecasionied hby th(' 1nonulfilmient
of your eontract and we adlvise You to) use evuryr. effort to escape this
penalty, wbi0h wouldl certaiialy bu a severe one.

On the 26th Setxbr r onhaving returxxed froîn
Peterborough, wvrites to the plaintiffs that:
it is bis expcetationi that in 'the ear tvlii-I will corne next weuk front
Pcterboro to have at least 250 of the sash for the job." And on tlic saute
dlay by a subsequent letter lie adviseýs that 100 casernent saii are belaig
i4h1pped on. the next boat avallable to September 30th, with a further
ecasmignmint of 50 eac-h week until copeeand statinig that the «y are
haniflcapped owing to a large numbher of their men havlung joinied the
c.olour4 and are still continulng to bce so, wlth the resuit that theY are
.zperieni diffieulty ini keeplag their promises."'

On the Ist October, 1914, defendants dlelivered as aCCOUnit
"Setting 423 sash,--*500.00."
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()I the 6th Oetober the plaintiffs notified the defendants
that
Iyeu bavýe only* three mon and two laborers on your work and

musgt insist tbat tbis force l>e increased at once as there are enough of

your frames on the groungd te take care of more men."

There appears to be no answver to thia letter.
On the 7th the defendants notified the plaintiffs that they

are advised by Birmingham that they have ninety of the, win-

dows for the above job) whieh are being shipped on tiie nearest
boat availab1e to October 2ndfl; and on the l3thi theyv advise the.
plaintif fs that they have reeaived the invoicles and shipping bilt
for oe hundred of the windows.

On the. 16th Oetober the architeet writes the defeiidants
quloting fromn the 'Superintendent's weekly report of the lUth

Il iury Hlope an(d Sonm continue te mnake very poor progrest; with tiie

pwisoIg of sasb, no great eudeavor ig evan beiug mnade te fix snob sash

as is ou the. job." The. areMitet furtber isy* that tbuy visited the, job

and "the abocve condition was noted sud w. were Tory mneb disap-

pointed to f lad snob poor progros Rn the. plaeiug of your iiork.

The roli woather wili be upon ns ai any moment aud tiiere ia atill

a <rosti deal of work for yoa to do.
NIPh whfilp buildinz ouoration was laid out in thi. full anticipation

The. writer <YouiI
ter of dellv.rles a
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-pre8elet ie the ('ityv and it is impossible for us te put w1Y more men oni
-that cau set properly than those now there. We are doinig the cuse-
mients in Hart IBouse, Toronto Unvriyfor Sproatt & Rolph, Bishop
Straeban ïSchool for Sproatt & Rolb, etoitBook Boom - - The
Exeelsior Life Bldg. * Oit the fir4i three (if these jobs the case-
usent. are arriving aui the owners and archlitetet of the building are
anxious to have- the work elosed in for the winter for the saine reaison
tbat yout art, ourele n the TehiclShool.

The writer truists that voiu w-ill bear with hlmi in the matter ivs ho in
4doing the best that vau bie done undiger tii. vireumnstances. We dIo not
iwish to put nepieedmvii ont the settlng. We a4ked the privilege
of -Noreross Brus. te do the setting iu order to hiave it doneright. It
ýcouIiI nut be guruedif w. had to put on mien who are nlot in our
-Opinlioi suiffie-ienrtlyv versed in this elass of woerk,

'o this the architeets replieci

?rhese Conditions are evidently dIll to yuuir uedcertakieig more work than
you are al v tu hiandie expdii vsl. This iii uefortunate for yen, but
it does flot coneerui Us, aid we feel that -we have prier daimn.

We believe the whole of the. work enumncnated in vour letter was
tie after youi recelved the coetraet for the "Central Technileal

<uol"You have mieetioned work thervie whiuh is flot yet above the
atreet level, aed we vanot sve how work on cansemeents for thes4e btuuld-
luge shoulld, ie aity wayv, affecvt the dIeliveryv and placing of ca.sernent. lin
'tie ' Teeueical Sehool" which has bievi m-aiting te reelve them for
several months.

Ouir reports mhow that out of a total of 1,900 opertingm, MrIl. Eaie

lotiuid oely 700 fillei
We, therefore, have lest ail hope (if ' oiir being able te get the biiild-

ing entclosed bt-fore sievere we-atbe(r contes aloeg; and we muiim ask Messrs.
Norcrome Brothers te encelose the opienings for the protection of tii. work

done byv othe(r tradler.

On th lic -d Novemiber, 1914, the plaintiffi, wrote quoting
~fromn a letter fromi Hughes & Co. in answer Io plainitiffs' request
that they haîste» the ghuidng, and saiid thiat ainy'N delay or dami-
agea caused 1by' v1hv defeedarnts' failure to furnishi sash in thime
would b. charged baek.

On the 2.5th they wvrote agin:i

,on avcounit of y our nuietal sash eut being installed atii giznzed sevoral
plasgiired eeilings ie thse above bIildlinit have been frozen aed( will have
to be renioved, and wo wlll naturally charge tii. vo,,t of rpaigthe4te

I)âe'k agaluat yoit. We have repeatedlyý% warnied Voit la regard te the

19161
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n accouat of your repeated delay ini f urnish
c0Intiflue to have trouble you eaui sce Our

will b. very heavy and we therefore augg
ilung sash in 7 911r contract are delivered

fendants replied on the 25th:

*auy responsibility for dels>' for if 'vo 1
easemeiitf as they are uow being made and
iu accordanee with our rlghts under our
tlly for Tee Iron Frames, then the fraaic
iyered, aud intalled months ago. It 'vas i

tt> have an extended fiauge seetion and the

it and our luabilit>' to get it, and afterward
wishod to furnlsh originall>' 'hicli eaused t'
ýumstanea 've eanuot, and 'vill not, b. hel(
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When we visited the job yesterday we found that Henry Hope &
Sons had not a single ian on the job, This we tiaink is adding jasuit
to injury.

The windows of the boil.er room> are also required irnrediately. W.
eannot coneeive wby these should net have been installed months ago.

On the same day the plaintiffs again wrote that there were
three sash short. They add:i

'We don 't see how yon eau ever expeet us to get titis building finisbed at
,all if you do not do your parti to belp Us out.

Again, on the 19th January this; is referred to, asking de-
finitely when the delivery may be expected to ho made. To
this there was no replY, and on the 26th January the plaintiffs

again wrote:

altbougb we distinct>' asked you to answer this, snd flot siniply lay it
amide you have not seen fit to do so.

This letter was apphrently crossed by defendants' letter
on the 27th, in which it was said :
We do not antieipate that the tbiree Rsh stili to corne front flhrmingitai
wil b. bere before six wees.

and again, on the 27th, the defendants replying to the letter of
the 26th, said:

itia not on~ aeeount of us wlshing to ignore your letter, but rather that
we had xiothing to report as yet, we not hailng beard f ront Biriningharn
as yet as to wbsn ths essemnents and additlonal saab wil b. here.

On the 31st Mareh, 1915, tlie plaintiffs wrote the defend.
ants that :

a crate of your windows was dlelivered on Saturday, March 27tb, and
is still Iying on the exaet spot where it was aeft. If these are soins of
the windows we are waiting for will you kindly see that they are ersoted.

and on April lst, 1915, the defendant8 say in their letter te
plaintiffo:

There are two steel saab mlssing yet for a roorn on the Llppincott St.
elevation. We bave not got tbs invoie of those yet. W. cabled today
to Birminghawn to ses wbere tbey are.

The foregoing ref erences to the ecorrespondenee shew pretty
Iully what touk place under tbe contract. There was, 1 thùik.

19161
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a wvaiver of the delivery of the sash ealled for by the eontraet
and under the arrangement with Mr. Hope when lie came over
on the 4th Deeember it was agreed to commence shipping and
the erection of the frames about the lst of June. Ji914. This
appears as well from the evidence as from the letter of 4th D4e-
cember, 1913, from plaintiffs to ilefendants. It ia true that
Mr. Young says that hie would not aceept a change which would
not give him seven months to deliver the sash, but this ar-
rangement wvas that shipment should commence about the lat
of June.

The contract ealled for the delivery of the sash "at stick
time as wiII flot delay the construction of the buildinig." The
faet that article 6, ealling for the commencement of shipping on

the lst January and complete delivery on or before the lst
ýof F'ebruary, was waivedl and a new date fixed does not, in my
opinion, amount to a waiver of that part of the contract whieh
appears on "the flyer- (part of contraet) that delivery should
lie ma.de at suchi time as will flot delay the construction of th«e
building. 1 think that, althougli this change was made and the
time extended to Juine, it was in the contemplation of botfi
parties that this change would not delay the construction of the
building. There was no waiver as to this.

But it is urged by the defendants that the parties )iaving
reverted by consent wo the T. frame, the time for delivery being
now past, they were only bound wo deliver within a reasonable
time; and that they did, having regard to all the cireumstances,
deliver ilthin a reasonable time. 1 cannot take tliis view
of the case. The defendanta should, 1 think, having regard wo
*11l that took place, andi particularly to the frequent demanda
mnade by the plaintiffs for fulfilment of their eontract, have
soughit at an earlier date wo put iii the T frame, aeeing the dif-
ficulty which there evideKtly was from the beginning of-pro-
,euring the long flange. It is truc that thia delay was largely, if
not wholly, caiuaed by the architects' insisting tipon a modifica-
tion of the T1 frame; but in myv opinion they had a right wo
modify* the nature and quality of the work, and, whether they
had or niot, the defendanta, through Mr. H1ope, aeeepted the
responsibîlity of delivering the new flange.

To this4 extent the origitkal contract was modified,,and even
if the letters upon -which the contract was based could be re-
ferred to, which 1 think they cannot, as giving an option to the

.deendntsin delivering the long flange inatead of the T frame,

Ivoi,. 27
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they cannot help the defendants, because the eontract took the
place of the letters, calling for the T frarne; and this was,
changed, by request of the arehitect and consent of the defend-
ants, to the long flange-

It will be noted frorn the foregoing correspondence that the
defendants could not procure the long flange which w'as to, be
delivered, and that later the architeets suggested a further
change, StiR adhering to the long flauge;-and that finally, the
tirne advaneing for thc completion of the building, the
architeets reverted to the original T frarne.

What caused the parties to revert to the original T framne in
the eontract was this. On the lut May, 1914, the architects
wrote a very etrong letter to the defendants stating that there
app6ared to be no work as yet done on the casernent sash; and
that the plaintiffs were cornplaining of the delay; and
that the factory sash had not yet been started; and that they
are at a loss to understand what appears to be gross neglect on
defendants' part etc. On the 8th May the defendants' atten-
tion was called to the fact that this urgent letter waq not an-
mwered, and on the llth May in answer to the letter of the 8th
it was stated that Mr. Young was ealled away, and in reply to*
this letter the architeets, apparently losing all hope that theyv
could obtain the long flange as desired by theni, decided to ac-
cept the T section for the casernent sash instcad of the long
flange section, as originally contraeted for, and so notified the
defendants. This, of course, was another change, but agaiti
the plaintiffs did not waive, nor did the parties, 1 thinlc, in-
tend to waive, that part of the contract calling for delivery at
such time as will not delay the construction of the building. I
have no doubt that at this tirne the defendants hoped and in-
tended to deliver in time so as not to dclay the completion of
the building within the tirne eontracted for by the plaintiff.

On the 18th of May, 1914, the plaintiffs wrote the defend-
ants :
Tour seeming inattention to our eontract with von on above work imt
begiuning to b. alarming. We ubail expect as per our letter of Deemr-
ber 4th, 1913, that you will have casernent trames in place Jane Ist, 1914.

The lette? referred to of December 4th does flot 80 state, but
there is no reason why delivery of the basement frames should
not have commenced on Jufte lst and proceeded as provided b>'
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the tetter of the 4tli December, inasniucl as the eýhange in
frame and flange did not affect the basement franies.

Mr. Wilkie stroi$gly contended that, the time fixed by the
eontract for delivery liaving ceased to be applicable owing te
the change to the long flange and back again te T framne, the
tontracter la houud te comp1ete ln a reasonable time, and that
thec reasonableness mnust be measured by the eircumstanceM aria-
ing at the date when the contract time lias ceased te lie applic-
able istead of at the ti'ue wlicn the contraet was cntered liet;
and lie referred te Hudson on Butilding Contraets, 4th edition,
p. 503, and lthe cases there quoted: Mtwiood v. #.Emery (1856),
26 L. J. C. P. 73; IJydruic~ Eiigiiweerinig Co. v. Mr HIaff ie (1878)
4 Q. R. D. 670; Lyle Shippieig Co. v. Cardiff Corporationi
[19001, 2 Q. B. 638. Ile aise urged that tinte for ceiupletion
niight bie affected not only by the circunistauces arising aI thle
date wheu the contraet tinte had ccased to bce applicable, butî
alse during its performniace by current elinges affecting the
couîract, and for this lie rélied upen Sima à- Co. v. MjdLG*Zd
Railway Co. [1913], 1 K. R. 10:3, aud Hlieks v. Raymoiid & Reid
[1893], A. C. 22. In lte Hicks Case a cargo was 4hipped under
a bll of lading for delivery in London, sud no time was speei-
fied within whieli disehiarge was te be completed. It beeante,
tberefore, the duity of the eusigneca, te diacliarge tite cargo
within a reasonable tinte. There was a strike aud serious delay.
It was held tiat lthe cousignees were flot hiable iii damiages te
the shipomulèrs for lthe delay. The question was, whiat was
reaaeuaile under the existiug cireumsances, assuining ltat in
so~ far as the exisllpg circumstauoee were extraordiiiary they
Wee o t dule te any aet or 4efaul1 ou lthe part o! lthe respond-
e.%u. Leord Watson said that

-bea th@ lvigmqge of a contraet doe. not expresly, or by ueeessary
imPlieatioln, fix auy liai. for the performance of a coutractual obligationi,
th. law Amnpli.. tlist it sJiall b. perfornied wthuin a reasonable lime.
The rule la of general application, and in nol confined to contractg for
tli,. Carriage of goods l>y sen. Ia the case of othse contracts the con,
ditlon of reamonable lirne ha. b.ee frequently' interpreted; and, lias in-
variabl *behen hiel to mean that the party upcn wbieb it la iseusubent
duly fulfilq hi. obligation, notwlthslanding prctraeled delay, go long as
xurh delaY iq attributable to caulses b.yond his eontrol, and he bas neilli-
au aecd tiegligtntlyv nor unreasvnably.
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Both in the Hicks Case and the Iîyle.S¶hippeing Case no tixue

for vompletion was fixed by the contract. In MlcD)onell v. Cana-

da-r $outkern Railtnag Co. (1873), 33 U. C. R. 313, 320, both

parties te a railway contract continue-d to work under it after

the time limited for completion. It was held that work done

after the date fixed for eompfletion Nvas donc under the terins of'

the contract so far as they could properly and reasonably be

applied te thie.new or prolongod contract.
In Hydraii Enigi)eerisg Co. v. M1ellaffie, efpra where the

contract was to be performied "as 80011 as posbe"Lord
B3ramiwell said:

To do a thing as soou as possible menas to do it witldu a reasonable

Urne with aoi iudçrtaking fo d1o it in the shortest posbetîme.

It wvas proved iii that case that hoUx tbe( plaintiffs and the de-

fendants kniew that the machine was wanted at the end of Au-

giist. The- delay on the part of the defendaîits %vas owing to the

eireumlst anees that at the time of the undertakiig to manufac-

ture the gun thiey had flot a foreman comipeteut to prepare

certain patterns without ~vihit vould not be mnade. It was

held in effeet that the reasonableness was to be measuired, not

by the particular exîsting staff and appliances of the contrai-

tor's business, but by the turne which a reasonably diligent man-

uifacturer of the saie cýlass as the eýontractor would take to'

carry out the contraet.
In the present case the steel framie were of recent intro-

duction into Canada, hiaving been fir.st ,intro(eded by the de-

fendants, and wvre fot mnixfactured here, and ertain portions

were not inufac-tiiredl in England; they hiad to be obtainied

fromi Germanyý. It woul appear that the plaintiffs had know-

ledge of tbis nt the turne, for reference wa4i made to an offer

frei Wolffe & Co., al portion at least of the material of whiehi

bad te eoine f rom Gerrnany. There was delay ini this case ow-

ing to the shortage of steel, whieh was difficuit te get, and stili

moire difficuit, owing to press of work, te get it rolled inthe re-

quired forin, whichi was donc cither iu England or in Cani-

da. Notwithstanding ail titis, having regard to the ferin of the

çontract, 1 think there was undue delay, both in the delivery

and setting; the one ne doubt Iargely on account ef the, ther;

and that there was therefore a breach of the contract in that
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The defendants contendeti that their delay, if any, did not
prevent the plaintiffs froiu completing the building within the
lime limited hy their contraet, namely b>' the 29th April, 1915;
that if the building was not completed within that lime it wvas
flot from any falit of theirs. The defendants further eontended
that the plaintifis* dela>' in completing the triiu was owing to
the non-delîver>' of the material for the samne and that no trade
was in tact delayed by reason of the delay of the defendants. It
does not appear that apny of the other trades under the sub-con-
tracts made claim for delay or that plaintiffs have paid or been
put to any expense in referenee thereto, except possibly in the
case of trim and of plastering, which 1 %vill refer to in dealing-
with the dlaimi for damages.

The evidence, generally. as le damiages was ver>' indefinite
and uneertain, andi before and at the close of the evidence 1
mtated that 1 would, if counsel se desired, dispose of the ques-
tions of law arising in the case, and if 1 founid that there liac
been defauit causing damage I would refer the case; but bothi
cunsel] afler consideration degired mie to dispose of the ques-

tion of damages upon the, evidence such as was giveIn.
The building ivas accepted on the 4th Junie, 36 days afler

the cntraet was to have been completed, but some work re-
mêined te bc (lone b perfect completion.

1 was dissatiafied with the nature of the evidence offereti
by the plaintiffh in regard to their claim, It was stated by Mr,.
Gross, their general manager, thiat lb.> adopted il as a rulle in
their practice to makie a record of any tous from. time o liie
froni any dela>' by au>' stib-'ontra<,tor, andi that it was the dut>'
cf their foreman le sec that such loue was noted and a record
kept. Durlng the course of the trial I sugstdt plaintiffs'
counxuel that I eiheuld be better satisfied if th. letiger or otheir
book or bocks ahewing a record of these lois were produeed.
Nolbhinq was produco intil after tbe close of the argument,.
when a uheet from a loose-leaf ledgcr, exhibit 82, was produeed.
No evideuce was offcred by the pIaintiffs in explanation of this
document. lb is beadeti:

The Norerouu Brothers Ce. Sub-contraetors Ledger.
Job Terlhniral Iligh Sehool Nais. Henry Hlope & Sous
Trade Ht.e.1 Saahl.
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Under date of June lst, apparently front folio page 2000, the
following items are entered:

$ 960
300.00

3,000.00)
200.00

3,000.00

These are ail the items under the head of "Charges" except-
two, one for $9.90 and the other for *2.16. Under the column
"Payments" there are a number of items ap)parently rubbed

out, but as the defendants do flot allege payment, of any of these
elaims the erasures, are p)robably flot mateî il. The items small
and great under the heading "Charges" amount to $7,417.06.
Wilson, the foreman in charge of the work, in lis letter of Jan-
uary 6th, 1915, to thec general manager, Gross, wrote -
Henry Hope han sent ini a bill practieally asking for ail of hie inoney
le". fifteen per cent., whieh amnounts to about $3,300. 1 should l1ke to
know, before we authorize Worcester to pay hlm, how much yen want
baek charges made ouft for. We know the. cogt of fic sereens up tu-
date, alao extra wood trim, but we don 't know what Dancy wîll charge
baek or Hughes for havlng to buy glasqs ini Canada insteadt of in England.
Aiso lu a letter from you you mentioned eharging baok Pope $1,500.0>
a month for heating. I amn afraid to ssk Hughes and Danty for their
bark-eharges for if Hope won out we ghould have to pay themand they
probably wll flot soak us. Wiiat do you thinkl

W. understand front local giss mca here that glassi han inereased
omine. we put ln our bld 55 per cent, and there is about $2,600.00 of ex-
terior D. D. glass ber., msklng *1,430.00 Hugheg mlght claimr. 0f course
1 don 't know but what Fllkington bau let hirm have thle at same cuit,

Then follows ln pencil:

- Sc'een.....................957
Wood.. ..................... 180.00
Dancy ..................... 300.00
Heat........................3,000.00
Hughes.....................2,000.00

6,378

This clearly is a mistake in addition; it should be $6,385.78.

On May lst the plaintiffa sent a atateinent to their head
office lu whlh they state:

19161
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Hope has f inally" got bis windows all in and we are now roui>' te have
them finally ad,'tsted.

(It will be noticed that this was the day after the building was
to be completed under plaintiffs' contract).

'Ne are also ready te send in back charges. Kindi>' look this ever.and
advise us:

Sereena est uis............* 905.78
]laster fruzen and replaced .. 300,00
Heat.............. ........ 3,000.00
Hughes, (dela>' and glass> .. 3,000.00

This is totalled to $6,205.78, should be $7,205).78. Thlen tliere is
miore in pendei:

.Affi $180 for seetion-argd extra weed trinm.

The typewritteen part of the letter then proceeds:
Of course Danley lias net yet laut in any charges; ho miay an ie o a>' fot;
neither has Hlughes. Prebably yen would rather iiotif>' these and inake
a elaini for dela>' and expense.

Ou the 7th of May the plaintiff-i' Toronto office wrote to
Head Offiee stating that:
.Mr. Donald Hope ivas here yesterday anid the>' are te finish the job at
once. 'Ne tblak it better te held baek our charges until they are coin-
pletelY dene. ilere is the bill wo initenil te mend themin f yon appreve
saie. Kisidly advise us or mark revisious and return.
Extra eest of screening windows ........................ * 906.00
Plastei, frer.en and replaeedl on aecount of windows not belng iii

aud glased ................. ........................ 3 0O0
Extra Hleat required te allow work te prowres.. ............. 3,000.00
Extra wend trii required on accourit of you1r sections net belng

aecord1ng te details suLbmlttedl b>' yen ........ ........... 200.00
Delay, mannig it impassible te couiplete the building by May '

lst, 1915, on arcount of your work being delayed 14 months. 3,000,00

$7,406.00

Tt will he seen that these aeeounts are substantially for the'~
saine snoutt barring a difference of $20.DO iucreased. on the
-wood trimf, arnd a few cents on the first item,

On May 3iaî formai acceunt4were made out to Hope & Son.
tovering these items; amounting te $12,235.00. Iu this aeeount
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instead of the amount as mentioned in the former accounts, the
sereening is charged at $1,085.O0 instead of $906; the plastering
nt $650 instead of $300; the extra heating at $4,500 instead of
*J3,000 and the failure of the defendants to deliver the sash thus
retarding the finishing of the building, and plastering, glazing
interior pain)ting, flooring and trimming $6,000.00, no0 extra
~window trim heing charged.

At the trial the plaintiffs asked leave to, strike out the par-
tieulars ýas given in the statement of elaim and to substitute
therefor fhec daim as it appears ini the letter front the plaintiffs'
.solicitors to the defendants' solicitors. Thîs information ap-
parentl * was giveu as fthe letter sfates in answer to the infor-
maition asked for on the examnination of plaintiffs' foreman,
Wilson. It differs so largely in form and matter front the par-

tieulars, from the letters and from the statement of loss by the
general manager that for convenience 1 give it ini fulli:

'The Cost of screening of operations and protecting buildings.
Ac.tuitl net eotf paid ...... ........ ..... .......... $ 00 5.7
Overheail rost and profit ...... ....... ....... ...... 135i.85

Pltter was broken in rooms 73, 74, 396, »00 and on the stair tu tower
Novemnber l7th, 1914

Puling clown and remiovlng 640 yards plaster ........ $ 160.00
Protectinig flnishied worlc in thesqe rooma .............. 320.00
Ovýerheadt( eost of superintendence, ete ............ .... 81.01

Extra tempo(raryý heating required on account of permanent windows
not lu, arrivedl nt as follows:

.Naximumin direct hevating Iode for this building properly enclosed
'125 H. P.

Fair average beating iode throughout tiie season 1643 il. P.
On the basis of 4 1-2 pounds of coal per, Il. P. hour properlyv enclos-'

-rd building wonld use in 24 liours 8.9 tons.

The record shews building heated Nov. 26th, 1914, to May
.8'h 1915, 164 days.,

For proper).y enelosed building actual cousumption ehoiild have beon
164 x 8.8 tons equals 1,443 tons;

Aetual consumption was 1,980 tons.

'19161
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Balance difference on aecant of building not enelosed owing to,
delay of Hope & Sous -537 tons.

537 tous of coai at .... . .. ,800
F'or extra beating, cost qupts., etc...... 372.00

Extra expense ecasioned by intermittent work of carpenters and
temiperature conditions while carpenter engaged in putting up trim,
estirnated at ,. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .8690.00
Cost of delay oif tliree month% in eompleting building due te Hope &Sonaw
default:-

Contraci time of completion Aprî] 29th, 1915.
Aetual time of completion July 29tb, 1915.

Cdsit per month:
Superlntendent....... ......... ........ 0.C
Anst. Superintendent .... ...... ...... ..... 175.0 0
Foreinan (,'arpenter ...... ...... ...... .... 100.00
Clerk. .. .. ............... 112.00
Timekeeper. ,.... ...... ...... ...... ..... 50.00
Watchman................120.00
Expense cf office on the work ............. 25,00
Manager '. expenses etc ..... .... ...... .... 100.00

$932.00 x 3 *2,796.00,
Liabllty itimuranice on *2-,721.00 at ýC.2 per cent.............. 59.»0
Bý?n premiumn for three moth .. ......... ,.. ......... 677.00'
Interegt for 3 nionths on $106,323.00, arnouut heId1 ini reserve

by Board of Edueation ..... .. . . ... .............. 2,.0
Tiaree extra trips of Supt. Mrw. 43ross........ ...... .... . .175.00-

$6,202.00ê
Qverhead expeuses, head offie, etc ...................

10 Per Cet .......... ... ~................. 60Q.»0

$6,802.00

1 wilI deal with these by taklng 1
ItemR 1, eost of screening,, etc; a,

overhead eoHt and profit, $135.85, $
work was donc under his direction, ai
as to eost of cotton 'uNed for the scre
trovrrted by the defendant-s' evidi
appear ini exhibit 34. I think the amc
the particlars shouild bie allowed, $ý

rately.
paid $905
[son says 1
ne was gi

9

[VOL. 27
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hiead eost and profit $135.85, for the reason that it did flot ap-
pear thiat by the erection of these sereens there was any increase,
ini overhead costs.

Item 2, plaster replaced on account of frost, $620.00. 1 dis-
.allow this item in toto. It will be remembered that the plain-
tiffs first put this charge upon the ground that it would be ant
amnount they iniglt have to pay Dancy; but Daincy was neither
asked wvhat his amount was before he was settled with, nor lias
lie miade any elaim for any suni whatever, and he has been fully
paid unider bis contract and the defendants discharged from
anN- obligation so far as lie is concerned.

Item 3, the cýharge for heating, $2,252.00, isý made up on a
-calclation, fromi information said to be received fromt experts;
theY are flot ealled, nor was there any evidence to shew how
their a!ceount was made up. The method was this. On the basis
of 4 1-2 -pounds of coal per horse power hour a properly en-
-elosed building would use in twenty-four hours 8.8 tons. Then it
is said the record shews the building was heatcd from the 26th
November, 1914, to.the 8th of May, 1915--164 days- and that
for a prop)erly enclosed building the actual consuimption shouild
have been 164 x 8.8, equalling 1,443 tons; whereas the actuial
ionisump)tioil wa.- 1,980 tons. 'The building lias bven used for

over a y-ear since its, completion and there could have been no
difficult *y in gettiug accuirate information as to, the 'actual con-
stumption of coail during the winter of 1915-1916. It might have
variedl somewhat front the previous winter, but it would be
a reitsonabUle basis to go uipon, and possibl «y ant aeurate basis;
yet no evidence of this kindl was giveni. lIn faet, there was no
evidencee at ail that 1,443 tonts w-oufl have been. suifficient to
heat the biin.It maY be, for al that 1 kinow to the c-on-
trary, that no extra coal %was uised ait ail ont accou(ynt of sonie of
the windows being enielosedl by cotton inisteadl of by glass. It
was shewn iu somne caises that a single transomn or uipper window
was Ieft uunglazed in c-ertain roonis. I dIrew attention to this at
the tinte as it po(inltedý to the inference that it was left puirposely
in 6rdler that eotton mniglit be uisedl instead of gl1âss for veni-
lation; and there was somne evidence givenl, and it is a matter 1
think of eommion knowledge, that bilidings are frequiently eni-
closedl in the first instance during plastering with cotton instead
of glazedl for the very puirpose of ventilation, a certain atount

4
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of heat being u8ed. This item has been left for me to guess at-
I pointed this out during the trial, an~d 1 understood couinsel not
to controvert this view. 1 deeline to guess, and, no evidencen
h.aving been given shewing an increased eost, 1 allow nothing-
on tuis item.

Item 4, extra expense oecasioned by intermittent work of
carpenters, and temperature conditions while carpenters en-
gaged ini putting up trim. There is no evidence to justify this.
charge. 1 disallow it. It would have been easy to put carpeni-
ters in the box to shew that thus delay was eaused by defen-
dants' default. As a matter of faet the trim was delivered
very slowly and flot until defendants' work wias well advanced.
The. plaintiffs reserved the. trim work for themselves to do and
ini the Progress Report by the Superintendent. Eadie, of the 24th
Deeember, 1914, it is stated that:

The 1 'nterler trini i8 cornlng on the job very mlowly. No't sufficient on the
job to justif y a start being made i the ereetion of saine.

ln the next report cf January '2nd, 1915, the Superintendent
atates that :

Ho far no more trini ham corne on the job, and until tisi cornes along a.
bit faater notbing la te be donc i the erection of sane.

lu the. next report nothinç is mentioned about the trim. By the
report of January I6th :

ÀA tart was made on w1ndow trini on the. second floor, eat eorridor win-
dows and on trini of roem 261. Very few earpenters are emploYed on
trini at present, but more will bue started i a few days.

Oni January 23rd the. report aays:

11ave now tommencod *l trini te windows on north fire stair
and 13n4 floor.

The. report of January Sth says:

Very littie bas been doue se far te wlndow trlse. With the exception of
corridor windows and windows te tower étaira, whleh are praetlen,1l7
finimshel.

On February 61.h the report says:

[vot,. 27
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%The wood trimý iq now coniing freely te hand and the carpenters'
fmquad às being nraeddaily. -Must of the trim to windows faeing the
court corridors and class-room lias been mounted.

On February l3th the report says that
trim to basement wrindows * * i s now eoiniete.

On the 201hJ February it is said in,thei rp1)o rt that thJiey wrere
rnaking good progress wIth the intferior trîm, and again on
February 27:
1%nIgag-ed on trint

M arch 6111.
80 per cent of ail blaekboards have now been set and trinimed *

tihe window trini is now fairly weII finished.

Other referenees of a like nature are made, but there is no sug-
gestion sa far as 1 have found in any of the reports that there
was any delay or increased expense caused by the defendants'
dlefault; andlIfind that ther-ewas not. Tisi,;tem shouldbe dis-
allowed.

Then corne-s the item, (5) rost of delay of three rnonths in
cornpleting the building due 10 Ilope & Sons' default, and
eharges are madle amtounting to $932.00 for the cost p)er month
for the Suplerintenidenit, Assistant Superintendient, etc., mnaking
for the three moulus $2,796.00. l'le building wvas aeeepted on
the 4th Jane by the Board, but there -was considerable work
done after that. Mr. Gross explained that this three mnonths did
flot mnean the last tlîree miontlis that the plIainitiffs were working
on the building, but that they wouild have finishied the build-
ing three months ear-lier than they did haid it flot been for the
defendants' defauilt. It was a eurious th.ing if this were so that
not one of the suhb-eontraietors of the other trades arising uinder
the contract was ekalledt to shiew -when and wtere and how the
defendants' default delayed them. It shiuld be remexnbered thait
ii thecearlier aecouints of suipposed loss to the plaintiffa on ae-
cout of dlefendants' defauit two of the contractors mentionied
were Hughes and Dancy; the one fiirnished the glaiss and the
other did the plastering. These men have beeni settled with and
have made no dýaim and were not called to p)rove that any elaim
iu fact existed. But the plaintiffs' evidencee was offered as
tending to shew that although the other subeonitractors did flot
compisin and have asked nu damnage and have been settled witb,
yet in fact the<re was a delay whiehi necessitated the pluintifis'
keepfing up their staff and officers for thrc mnths longer thaiu
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would have been necessary but for the defendants' defauit. I
do not think 1 fthould be left to guess at this. If such were the
case, and delay was oceasioned it could have been shewn beyond
reasonable doubt by the subeon trac tors, but it was flot shewn1
and I have flot been satisfied that defendants' default caused
such delay and alleged damage. I disallow this item.

The next two items, 6 and 7, for insurance $59.00 and bond
preminni for three months $677.00, 1 also disallow for the same
reasoni.

Itemn 8, interest for three monthai on $166,325.00, amounit
hield in re.serve by the Board of Education $2,495.00. There was
no such a 'molunt held in rVserve by the Board of Education for,
three monthes, bu3t 'Mr. Gross explainied that wýhat it meant was
that, the plaintitfs' contention being that they would have fin-
ished the job three months earlier thani they did finish it, they
would iave received that amount three months sooner than
thry did, aud therefore hie claimed that they were entitled te
q1harie iuer 1ttpon it. ltu vie% of what I have said before, I
do iîot tiuik this animut, or, anY amnount under this charge
should be ailowed.

.Itemn number 9?, tbree extra trips of the Superiniitendent, Mr.
GXroms, $175.00, ha. relation te this charge. There was no evi-
denee before me that extra tripe were made by Mr. Gross owing
te delay or default of defendants. What I presume lie meant
ivas thait if the defendants liad cemmitted no default, the plain-
tiffs having completed tie jobi thrce mionthse arlier, the three
trips whicla were made would flot have beeni necessary. I do not
aeept thus vîew.

The saine remarks may be made with reference to the next
charge, 10, overhead expenies with head office, etc., 10 per cent,
.$600.()0. 1 disallow this item aise.

Speakirig gcnerally of ti he ile bill, in addition to whiat I
haive glreadY saici, I take the view thiat the phaintiffs knew at
iiia early date thakt the building miuat lie enclesed if the tradea
iinder the other enlicontracts were net to lie delayed. It is quite
clear fromn their numeroiis demanda and notices that they ini-
fended to enclose the building themselves if it were flot donc by
1the defendaints iii order to avoid damage; that they took the re-
spon8ibility; and if the 'y failed te preperhy enclose it, that was
their default, and flot the defendants', and having taken that
couirse, in ni 'y view, the measure of damages would be, net what
thcy suiffercd froni thecir cncelosing the building imperfectly, but

[VOL. 27
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what would be a reasonable charge for doing that whieh the de-
fendants had failed to do. I think that no real effort was made
'by the plaîntîffs to place before the Court sucli evidenee as
might; bave been adduWed, shewing the real loss, if any, by rea-
son of the defendants' default, and front the evidence in the
-%whole case and the manner in whieh it was given I think that
the various bis presented were gross exaggerations and al
,of them except that for enclosing the building by sereens were
Lictitious, resting upon no foundation ini evidence. For this
reason, and to mark my disapproval of the course taken by the
plaintiffs in regard to the extravagant claims made by them
ag,,ainst the defendants, 1 allow the plaintiffs no costs. 1 ean
-scarcely doubt, as was said by counsel for defendants, that had
a reasonable bill been presented it would have been paid.

Letjudgment be entered for the plaintiffs for $905.78, with-
ýont Costa.

41
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PRIvy CoUNCIL 2ND NOVEMBER, 1916

OTTAWA SEPARATE SCHOOL TRIJSTEES v. CITY 0FP
OTTAWA

OTTAWA SEPARATE SOHOOL TRUTSTEES v. QUEBEC
BANK

~ontihtioalLaiti-Separ<te Schools-ltspen.sio)t of Powvers of
Sckool Board-Powers Conferred upon Commnission-5
(Jeo. V. (Ont.> c. 15, s.3-Ut7tra vie-..Separate Schools
Act (1863)-B. N. A. Act (1867).

Comission, in lisu of Sdwool
Board--Olit. statute 5 Geo. V. C.

45 . 3, provldiiig for' the suspen-
sion of the powers of Ottawa~ Separ-
ate Bebool Boardi and eonferinig
mucb powers upon a Commission, held
Ultra V4 rA of the@ provincial legisla-
ture aÀ prejudiuIàfly affeeting cer-
tain right8 and privileges with re-
spect to denomlinational sehools
vonferred by UT. V. tieparate k3Ohoolfl
Act, 163, and remorved tindOi' pro-
vision 1 of sec. 93 of the. B. N. A.
Aet, 1867.

IMnPerial Paiamnt bas the solo
power of pansng an Act 'which

prejudicially' affects the righta or
privileges retierved to denontinational
sehools undex- B. N. A. Act, 1867.

Members of Separat. 8chàoI
Boards arc in no different position
fromn other Boards or bodies of
trustees entrusted wlth the perfor-
miance of publie dutie8 and if they
fail or decline to perform their
statutory dluties they arc liable to
process of the Supreme Court oif
Ontario.

Parllanasnt of Canada bas no
jurisdiction in relation to education
except under B. N. A. Act (1867) o.
93 (4).

Consolidated appe.tls by the. Ottawa Separate Sehool Trus-
tees front the. judgmnent of the Sup)reme Court of Ontario, re-
ported in :34 0. b. R. 642, The faets of the. case are sufficiently
set out in their Lordships' judgment.

The. appealti f the Judicial Commnittee of the. ?rivy Couneil
was heard by Lord Bucekmaster, L. C., V'iscount H1aldane, Lord
Atkirison, bord Shaw of ]rnlfermnllne and Lord Parmoor.

Sir John Simton, K. C., and Hon. N. A. Beicourt, K. C.
(Ottawa) for the appellants.

WV. N. Titley, K.C,, (Toronto) and Hon. Mafroleu Mac-
)iaghten, for tiie respond(ents.

Sir Robert Finlay, Kf. C., and Mecire.gor Y'oung, K. C..
(Toronto) for the. Attorney-General for Ontario.

Their Lordships' judgment was delivered by
TuEF LORD CFAÀNcmioR,-The question raised in these con-

solidated appeala is whether section (3) of 5 George N7,c. 4,5

. [voL. 27
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(1915) Ontario, is valid and within the competency of the pro-
vincial legisiature. The appellants contend that this section
prejudicially affects certain riglits and privileges with re-
spect to denominational schoots reserved under provision (1)
of section 93 of "~The British North America Act, 1867."

The preamble of the Act of 1915 recites that an action was
then pending ini the Supreme Courts of Ontario between R.
Mackell and others and the appellants. This action hais now
been finally deeidcd adversely to the appeilants 27 O.W.R. 502
Their Lordships see no reason to, antieipate that this judgmnent
will not be accepted and obeyed. There is a further recital
that the appellants have failcd to open the schools under their
charge at the tirne appointcd by law, and to provide or pay
qualified teachers for the said schools, and have threatened at
different tirnes to close the said sehools and to dismiss the
qualified teachers duly engaged for the saine. So far as thî&
appeal is coneerned, the accuracy of these recitals was not
questioned by the counsel for the appeliants. Section (1) of*
the Act does not cone, into question in this appeal;.section (2)ý
i. a declaration of the duties of the appeilants.

Section (3> is as follows4-

if, in the opinion of the Minîster of Edlutation ,the said Board failst

to cornply with any ai tii. provisions of ths Act, bo shail have power,
witii the. approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil-

(a.) To appoint a commission af flot legs titan thrce aor more thai

sev'en perions.

(b.) To vest in and confer upon auy comin.ioit su appoitited ail or
any of the powers posaeased by the. Board undor statuto or
otherwi8e, ineluding the rigiit to deal witii and adminiater
the rights, properties, and assots of the. Board, and ail scli
otiior poweru as bo rnay tiiink proper and expedieat to
carry eut the object and latent of tii Art.

(c.) To suspend or withdraw ail or any part of the rigiits, powere,
and prl¶'ileges of the Board, and wiienover ho may thinlc
dlemirable ta roîtore the wiiole or any part of the. same, and
te revoit the 8mre ia the Board.

(dl.) To make iucii use or disposition of aay legislative grant that
would b. payable to the maid Board on the war4ant of aay
inupector for the. use of the sald schools, or any of tiet ai
the. Minister rnay in wrlting direct.

19161
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'lhc .Acting Minister of Education expressed the opinion
tLhat the trustees hiad failed, and were failing to comply with
4ize provisions of the Act, and submitted the appointment of a
,Commission for the approval o! the Lieutenant-Governor in
<Council. The respondent Commission was duly appointed under
an Order ini Council on the 25tii July, 1915.

The powers con! erred on the Minister of Education iii sub-
sections (b) and (c) of section 3 are expressed in very wide
-termis. At the, Instance of the Minister, with the approval of
th, Lieutenant-Governor iu Council, ail or any part of the
Trights, powers, and privileges of the appellant Board may be
.suspended or withdrawn without limitation in time, and only
subject to restoration at the discretion o! the Minister. The
powers withdrawn fromn the appellant Board may be vested in
and conferred upon an appointed Commission, a nominated
body, in the seleetion o! whieh the, ratepaying supporters of the
Roman Catholie Separate Schools have no voice. Tiiere la no

dexception to the universality o! the extent to whih ail the,
rights, powers, and privileges o! the appellant Board may be

:suspended or withdrawn and vested in and con!erred upon this
nozmnated body. Is this legiuiation consistent with provision
ý(1) of section 93 of "The. Britishi Northi America Act, 1867"1t
'Section 93 onacti that in and for each province the. Legisisture
iuay exclusively make Iaws in relation to education, mubject
andi accordijng to certain speci!led provisions. This section lias
been recently under the. consideration o! their Lordehips in the,
cae o! the. appellant Board andi R. Mackell andi otiiers. The,

ýefect o! the. section andi o! sections 91 andi 92 la to give anl
..e4lusive jurisiotion te the, Legislature of each province to
ý.nak Jaws in reference to education subjeot to the, specifieti
kprovielons. The Parliament o! Canada has no juristietion in
-rÇlation to education, .xcept under the, conditions lu provision

(<4),, wukie. are not in question, in this appeal. The, riglite or
..privileges reserved lu provision (1> canet bc prejudicially
affeeted wltliout an Act o! the Imperlal Legiuiature.

There is no question that the, inipeacheti section o! the Act
o! 1915 does authoriso the, Minister o! Education te suspend or
withdraw legal rights andi privileges with respect tp denomi-
national sehools. Tiie case o! the, respondent Commission is that

.,the appellant Board does not comle witiiin the eategory o! "a

[voL. 27
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class of person," and that no'right or privilege with respect to,denominational schools, which the appellant Board had by lawin the province at the union, has been prejudieially affected. Ltwas argued that the protection given by provision (1) related terights or privileges posscssed by ail the adherents of the Ro-mani Catholic schools in the province, and that the appellantBoard only represented the miÎnority of a larger clama. Thestatus of the appellant Board depends on the provisions con-tained in "The Separate Schools Act, 1863." Section (2) ofthat Act confers the right of electing trustees for the manage-.ment of a separate school for Roman Catholies, not on ail theadhirrents of Roman Catholie schools in the province, but onany number of persons, not leua than five, being heads offamilies and freeholders, and householders, resident withjn anyschool section of any township, or corporate village, or town,or within any ward of any city or town, 'and being RomanCatholics. The right of electing managers is thus conferred ontthe supporters of a separate fachool or schools for RomanCatho1ics within one or other of the designated areas. In the,present case the appellant Board are the elected trustees for themanagement of Roman Catholie %earate Schools within the,city of Ottawa. They represent the supporters of the RomnanCatholie Separate Sehools within the area of the city, and as.suêhl eleeted trustees enjoy the right of management whichwas conferred under the Separate Schools Act, 1863. Apart;therefore fromi any words of limitation or aniy implication to bedrawn from the context, the appellant Board represent a scetionkof the. cîas of persons iwho are within the protection of pro-v'ision (1). Their Lordahipa can find neithier limiting word&.nor anlything in the context which would imply that they areexcluded from the benefit of the provision. They are not theless within the provision that any other Board similarly con-.stituted would have similar rights and privileges. They wouldbe entitled to the protection of the provision, though they weretiie onily Board of truistees Mi the province von)stituited luider"The Separate Schools Act, 1863." But if the appellant Boardrepresent people who comne within the protection of provision(1), it is difficuit to apppreciate the argument that no legalright or privilege existing iu the province at the union witk.respect to denominational sehools has beeen prejudicially af-

1916]
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ftd.It is possible that; an, interference with a legal right or

priviloge mnay flot lxx ail cases imply that sotch riglit or privilege
lias buren prejuidicàiallY affeeted.I It îs flot nreessary to conisider

sue(h ai possibility, andà thÎs question does not arise for decision

inx the appeal. The ease before their ljordships is not tixat of a

mxer(, interferefice with a riglit or privilege, but of a provi.sion

which enables it to be withidraivn in toto for an indefinite time.

TIxeir liordships have no doubt that the power so given wouild

be exercised -with -wisdomn and inoderation, bunt it is the ecationi

of thxe power aud not its exercise, that is subjeet to objection,

and Ille objection wvould niot be removed even thouigli the powvers

Coiferred were neyer exercised at ail. To give authority to with-

dr1aw a righýt or privilegre under these condicitions, wecessurily
operates to the preitidice of the class of person affeced by the

-,ith(raiwail -Whether or not a different poliey mighit have been

Pl eferable, vicie in tixe opinion of the provinceial Legisiatuire,
or ini thiat of the Courts, is not a relevant consideration. [t was

argùed tiat no evidence on behaif of the appellant Board had

been eailld to prove that the withdrawal of thieir righits, powers

and privileges, operated to thieir prejudice. lIn the opinion of

their Lordshls no sti evidence was necessary.

For the puirpose of these appeals it is unne(cssary to say

more14. Thle dveision dpnson at question of construction.
Drxgthe argument the Counlsel for the respondent Com-

mission pressed on their Lordiships the diffieulty of providing

anyi adequate alternative iii order to enmure the proper edui-

eation of thev ohildren of Roman Catholie parents in the eity o!

Ottawa. Their Lordships realise the great importance o! this
c-Onsideration, and there le no doubt that considerable tem-
porar.3r ineonivenience mnust bie inivolvedi if the appellant Board,
as representativeýs o! the supp)iorters o! the Roman Catholie,
Separaite Shosini Ottawavi, fail to open the sehools uinder their

chrg la the time appointed by law, and to provide and pay

qua-'lifiedl teaolhers. It mnay be poinited out, hiowever, that the~

dIlinii this appeal ln no way affecta the pripe(ýiple o! coin-

pulory frec, primiary edueation iiu the province estaWished
uxu1ler tule Scixool Lawv of 1850, and thait if the appellant Board

aniterspotr fail to observe the duties incident to the

rightfs and privilèges created lu their favour, the resuflt le thât

tixef ohildr-exx o! Rion Catholie parents are under obligation to
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~itteii( the .ominon sehools, and thus lose the privileges in-
lended 10 be reserved ini their favour under provision (1) of
scetion 93 of "The British Nohth America Act, 1867." The
history of this question is thus accurately summarised in the
judgmilent of Meredith, C. J. 0.:

The ground upon whîchk we aedtue( rdailm 4of the Roman Catholies
to separ;ote sehoola was the inijustice of coipeuling theni to contribute to,
the support of schools to whivh, owing to thec charavter of the instruction
given iiin thei, they ' eould iiot for onsc-ientious rensons send their Phildreti
bweaite iii their vitew it wnas es'nito the welfare and propoer odueation
of thevir ebIkltlidre thit religious inistruction aeeording to the tenets of th.)

BomsiiCathoie Chueh 8hul beý impartedto theni as part ot their
~eduatina1traininig.

This inijumtice, it w.as elainied, w.as gr tv aggravottd iwnin, by t'ne
&lolLaw of L450, a oftn u uiphr free prifiary »du ai in

sehools supported partly 'i v v ovvrinmeuit graits, butt iainlY bY taLxat'on,
in which :Ill rC1ateayeS wure liable, wils estabhlhd.

Thvir Lordships do niot antieipate that thec appellants will
fail to obey -v te Iaw niow thati it has beeni finiallyý determined.
'They cannlot, however, assent to the propositioni that the ap-
pellant Board are flot lhable 10 procevs if they refuse 10 per-
lorm their statuitorv obligations, or thiat in this respect they
are lita a differviit position froin othir Boardis or bodies of
trustees entruisted with the performnanc of public dutiies. whieh
theY fitil or deelinie to peirformi.

F~romi what hias beeni salid il apeuurs thiat In their Lrsis
view th(e Aet ais framed is iidtra. vires, and aveording.ly liberty
-will be recred1 the plintiffs, sholuld occaslin arise, to apply
to the Suipremie Couirt of Ontario for relief in accordlance with
this deelaration, buit thieir iiordships dIo ilot aniticipate that it
'will be eesryfor Ille plaintiffs Io avail thiemacives of this
riglht,

Their Ljorduli 1 s %vill humibly* advise, lis Maijesýty' that the
appeals bc allowed with costs to he paid by the respondfent
Commission here and below and the respondent C'ommission
will pay the 430818 of the Corpor-ationi of the City of Ottawat and
the Quiebee Bauik.

.4ppeal allotced.
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APPFLATEDwî~0NS. C O.

REEDi v. ELLIS

3Rn NOVEMBER, 1916

Negligence-Master and Servant-Servant Contracting Tuiber-
etdlosis-FumisS and Dust in Factory-Loweriflg Disease Re-
sisting Power' of Servant-Reasonable and Probable Ganse-
qilences-Proa'imate Catue,-Lztest Devises for Gare of

i Servants-Medical Evidence-Kiiowledge of Risk Assuied-
Workmeat's Compensation Cases not Authoritative in Comt-
mon Law Cases.

Turnes and dustinS factory: Not-
witbutandlng that a jury found that

a uervant's diseasa (tuberculosis)
1.as "the. reasonable and probable
conhequences" of bis employ er 's
negligence in '<not taking preper
and reasonable precaution by some
unechanleal or Cther device for dis-
posias of fumes and dut- ia bis
faetory, tae Appellate Division heid,
that there was no evidenea on wbieb
the. jury could find that te eut-
1Doel neoelioreeue was the. Droxi-

and dust, and thelr effeet upon the,
workmnen, and should, ln goold faith,
aet in accordance with thnt advice.
If this lias been donc no Jurv should
b. 'permitted t. find that they did
not tsake reasonable meaus to pro-
tact their workunen, even if a cas&
shoffl4 arige in 'whleb it turned eut
that suait meaits were not aufficient
to prevent a particulai' injury.

-oern 41u.as reaistng powr
-In ail cases ia whiich the. negli-
gence of a master lowers the diseas
raslstig power of a servant, thie
naster ia answerable in damages for
the. loa sustalned by the. servant
throngh aay and ail ailments that
flash ia hair to, attributable te in-
palred remlstlng power se caused,
provlding that the negligence ia the

rmonable mnessi to proteat
frem injury in hi, servie, an
maaufacturing company it
hava the advlee of eompeten
as te the proper methoda of es
on their business in regard te

Appeal by the defendants frow a judgment of
J., dated 26th May, 1916.

[voL. 21;
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Plaintiff 's action was to recover $5,OOO damages for inju.ry

to bis healtti alleged to, have been caused by fumes of acids,

dust of metals polished, and insanitary condition of thue prem-

ises in whîch he worked for the defendants fromn 1888 to 1914,

with the exception of two years.

L&TcHFoRD, J., entered judgment for the plaintiff for

$3,000 damages and costs of the action, uupon thec findings of the

~jury in his favour.
The appeal was heard by Meredith, C. J. C. P., Riddell,

Lenxuox, and Masten, JJ., on flue l7th October, 1916.

H. E. Rose, K. C., for thue defendants, appellants.

T. N. Phelan, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MERFDITH, C. J. C. P. :-A perusal of ail the reporter 's

notes of the trial of tluis action inakes it very plain that, ex-

cepting in one respect nothing was left unsaid upon flue argul-

ment of this appeal that could bie helpful to either party, and

that the groundà taken by Mr. Phelan in the plaîntiff's behalf

thenu-differing front that taken at the trial-and that ground

onlly, gave any support to an argument in favour of the plainl-

tiff's riglut to recovey in this action; and that the most'fthat

eould be made of that grotind -was mnade by him in the plaini-

tiff 's behaîf. Yet 1 arn of flue opinion that the action îs a hope-

less one, if it bie deait with, as it mnust be, according to thue law

Onlly.
The plaintiff is by trade a jewellery polisher, and as such

worked for thue dcfendants, and those whom tluey suucceeded ini

carrying on tlue business whîclu is niow carried on by them, front

thue year 1888 to the year 1914, with the exception of one or two

ixtervala of comparativelY short duration; eertainly onue be-

ginning in thec year 1898 and laating a year and a hlaf owing to*

illness froui which, as lie testified, he luad reeovercd s0 well that

before going backi Io the wvork of ]lis trad(e again lie had worked

-Witlu pick andl shovel" "for two mionitlis." This illiless lie dles-

cribcdl ini exainiation in &lief as~ "inflammaiiýtioni of the stoitu-

achi.- Throughlot luis emiploymnent by thlt dlefeninàlts,, anud thlose(

'wlom tliey S1ceeded ini thé business, the plaintiff seemlis to,

have had, as hie eertainly liad miost of the tuire, the position of

foremnan of flic polishiers.

He left t fle de! endants' employmeint finally in tlue year 1914,

in consequence of a hemlorrhxage of the lunigs; and fluen, as lier

RUD V. ELIAS
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test if ied, for the fi rst fi me learned that he had th at wide-spread
ieaenow-a-days commoidy called tuiberculosis, but betlter

lefinied in this cýase by the older uine conisumption orplit hisis, the sent of the disease hein- ini ]is lungs; and he is nowsaid te be ini an advianced stage of that disease,
The case ivas tried by a jury, and they found that this dis-ease Nvals ',the reasoniable and probable cosqec"of theiiegligenc of the defendfants in "flot tatkingç proper and reason-able precautions by somne inechaniical or other device for dis-

posing of fulmes and dust."
For thic defendants it is now uontended that no evidencewas addueed at the trial uipon whicýh reaisonable mnen could findfhat the plainitiff 's present state of illiness wvas caused by thehreaceh of any dluty-N the defendants owed to hlm. No observation

wzis mnade regarding thle peculiar formi of thle verdict.
Th'le grouind whieh Mr. Phelati now takes in support of theverdict is not thant the disease wans direct]l'y lodged in the plain-tiff's body' through any wvant of care on the defendants' part,buit tHuit their buieswas carried on iii breach of their dutyto take reasonable care of their seryantfs, and that that breachof dut 'y, as found by- the jury,' wvas so long continued as tolower fihe mi 's vitality, and lunsqec of such loweredvitalitY thec germs of this disease wvere able to fincl a lodgmentin bis body and te be(gini and carry on to its present stage theirilsiiitv work, and ai also that may follo-w.

The propositbopi put plaily ' 5 this: thalt lu ail cases in whiehIlle negligenlc of a masqter iowers the disease-resisting powerof al servanft the> master lu anawverable in damages for the lossNiustined byv1 t i-evanit thirouigh unyN and every alment thatfiesh -livhir te, attributable to impaired resistiug power so<eaused.
Speaking generally, perbaps ne fault eýau be found with thatpropuosition, provided thant thé inegligence la the proximate, neta reoenlase of the irnjury; the difficulty lies in thre proof,'~'ihshouild bce oiNciiing,

Siweh cae as M Mrso»v. Pere Marquette «-c., <1913) 28 0.Ji. R~. 319, COyle v. John Watson Limniled, [1.915] 1. A. CJ. 1, and</1.a goir (Ce. v. Welsh, [19161 2- A. C. 1, are cases of proof - spealoKerr v. Ayr &~c.. [1915] 1 A. C. 217; thre diseuse followedIard iupon thec iiegligence whieh qickly% eaused tire physical

10 t
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4epressiofl; but there may be cases in which proof may be im-

possible, and titis case înay be one of them, or mnay be one in

--mhiçih coimplete proof weuld shew no cause of action. However

that may bc it is quite certain the plaintiff miglit have given

iuch mnore evidence than i as adduced in his behaif on thia

-question. And 1IIInnSt adId that cases decidled uinder Workmenk'

-Compensationl Legislation iixust be applied wvith care to such a

case as the in whiolh eommon Iaw riglits only are, involved, it

belng said in thc highcst Br-iti-li tr-ibunal that "the distinction

,of preoximiate fromi remiote cause is not te be vigorously pressed

in the application of the Workmen's Comapensýation Aet."1

Ini al! cases tried by a jury there must he suich evidence, on

the quesion of proximateý cause as wveIl a-, of niegligence, that

reasonable men eouli consuientiI find both; and short of

sueli evidenve the act should bc dismissed without going to

de jury for deterininatioli in any respect; and having regard to

the great number of other possile causes in sueh a case as thi<

t here slîouldl le ne Iaxity ini the per-formiance( of the duties of the

tral .Judge upon thc question whether therc is or is net evidene

te go te the jury.
if a plaintiff in ii such a case as; this can reeese, tee,

culd a plaiitiff, nio mtaVte what the inijury Said to have been

sustainedl thr-ough tIc owr, resistance wèmit be, whether

headadlie, stomadli ache, typheid fever er an 'y other cf tie

thoundi-ii andl oue possible injurious effects; andl if, upen evÎ-

d1ence sudh as that ddcdiii this case, a plaintiff could always,

go te a gcnerally symnpathetie jury, vases of this kind Woold be

Veiy numlereus; ye(t thie plaîntiff lias net been able te point lis te

ai suecessaful eue.

The defendants contcnd thnat there was no0 evidIence te go to

the jury Cher upon the questimo f negligenee o f thc proxi-

ilate cause of thec plaintiff's condition; buit as thc latter. is Per-

lisps the strenger of these two ground(s cf appeal-at ail eventn

lias ifioi-ugliout been treated as sue--it map- be as Well te

dval 'with it first.

The finst thing that strikes me as te it à the pancity of the

testimony, in tIc plaintiff's behaîf, addueed with a view, te

counectig the admitted illness with the alleged cause of it. The

plaintiOff'*s faily physichi alone was called te give prof essioi&I

.evideiiee tupon the subjeet ; and lie was net asked eveti te state
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that in his opinion the negligence complained of was the cause-of the plaintiff's pre4eut diseased condition., In the Circumstan-ces of the case, and haviug regard te th1e nature of the disease,it la hardly possible that any intelligent, truthful person coulcPaay more than this witness did in his patient's behaif; thattethigs complainect of by the plaintif! would make one more,lable to the disese by produing an irritated condition f th e-throat and that they would interfere with normal resistance,.and that the evldeuce which stru.ck hlm most was the q uantitrof dust, aud people expectorating whe lad tuberculoajs, thatalwing that sputurm te dry and become mixed. with the dust isan ides! condition for producîng tuberculosis and la reeognizedas the meat common cause. But the jury have not found iu theplaintif!'. favor lu the latter respect, though it was alleged asa distinct cause of action; snd thc evidence did net warrant anysucd fiuding; it was that the floors were swept daily at noonafter being first sprinkled with wster.The. physician who atteuded the plsintiff lu his iliness in1896-7 was flot called te say whetler or net it wss tubercular in,eharacter, though the Uuncoutradicted testimony of a profes-sional witness cailed for tIe defence was, as common kniow-ledge lu, that the disease the plaintif! now suffers frein may be-very long continued. or of short duration-froin thirty years tea few day. this witneas said-before causing death in css-where it suends. It will not do~to say that the plalutiff wss netcalled upen te prove a negative; he ws relying eutirely upon(ieiicmttnil evidence, anid in his ewn luteresta should haveexeluded as msany ether possibiiie as h. ceuld; sud, beingbouud te pr-ove a cause o! action arising witlin six years, Shouldihave Rive" evidlence upen thia subjeet, and doubtless wouldhave given it if IIelp!jll te him.
The. evideuce at the trial waa directec hiefly te gases givenoff by chemieiaîs used lu) the. defendants' trade, snd <hast freina pelishing powvder also used lu the tracte, sud te the means of-carrying off these ga4es snd such dust.lut regard te tiie gase8 the testimony' cf an eminent chemist.ralled as a wituess for defendauts was, speaking generally, thatthey were practically harmless as used properly ln this tracte,and could net well be charged with having any part in bring-ing about Uic plaintiff'. present condition. And perhaps it may-

[vol, 27
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be taken for granted that if these gases had sucli an effect as
:some of the witnesses described, apon human beings, they eould
IhardIy have given much aid to, a mere germ struggling to pene-
-trate the human being's mucous membrane; and certain it is
ithat somte statistica shew the death rate of ehemisas from
tubereulosis is extraordinarily low. And in passîng I may say
,that this witness testified that it was impossible that any one
,eould be "lock-jawed," as one of the plaintiff's witnesses
testified lie was, by the chemical fumes.

':o, too, it is common knowledge, in these days, that inanî-
:mate dîrt does flot breed disease, nor is it the lurking place of
-the germe of diseuse; but that sucli germa are bred in animate
'beings and distributed by those who are possessed of them; and
:so noue, no matter who or what or where they are, can be sure
of avoiding them. Also, it is impossible for any reasonable per-

~son, to, say more than it may be tliat lowered resistance caused
by some of the thiîngs complained of, or caused by other of very
many things which might have a depressing physical defeet,
may have been a cause of the plaintiff',s present diseased con-
dition-and may flot have been. Whcther too remote a cause ini

.such a case, as this need flot be considered until proved to ho
more than a possible or probable cause.

So too, mueh evidence as there was upon the subjeet îmdi-
cated that the death rate fromn tuberculosis of the persona em-
ployed in this factory while the plaintiff was employed there
was a good deal below the deatb rate front the same cause
throughout the Provincee

Therefore, if the jury meant that Iack of proper and reason-
able precautions by somne mechanical device for disposing of
fumes and dust was the proximate cause of the plaintiff s dis-
case, I have no hesitation in saying that there was no evidence
upon whieh reasonable men could ao id: sc Finla y v. TuUa-
"tore, [1914], 2 1. R. 233.

Iamn adso of opinion that there was no evidence upon whieh
reasonable men could find the defendants guilty of actionable
negligence towards the plaintiff.

No witness who had any special, or general, knowledge of
the subjeet was called te eondemn the defendants' workshop or
the manner in whieh their work, as far as they had control over
it, was carried on. Only the plaintiff and two other workmen
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gave evidenee in the plaintiff'e behaif on the subject. For
,nearly a quarter of a century the plaintff worked there, mueà
if flot ail of the time as foreman of the work îu regard to which
the most fault ie found by the plaintiff's witnesses'; the dust

from the polishing. Some complainte were made by him, but
1ew, ehiefiy about the mnisconduet of his fellow-workmen; and

imay be added that a good deal of that whieh is now comi-

plained of le attributable to such niecouduet, and some was
sucli as the plaintif f himsef, as foreman of polleers;, wouid ho
answerable for.

No action was brouglit or éiaim made for the iiine8s of 1896,
though he then had a right of action if he now lias one. It vas.
always openi te hlm to leave, or to threaten to leave, his empIoy-
ment, as he doubtiess wonld have donc if, during all.thee years,
hie employers had been guilty of wrouging hlm, and wronging-

hlm in a manner that was undormining hie hcalth and etrength.
In this eountry, in these days, it ie not true, and it is doubly
uinjuet, te, say that a workmau le not a free man because lie is.

lu fear of iosing hie empioyment or iii fear of his master 's ill--
viii if ho Ieft or complained. It mlgbt just as weli be said of

the employer that ho is not a froc man hecause of fear of iosing
his workmen, if not more than that, suffering from their ilU-

vill. So, too, it vas aivaye open to the plaintiff to compiain to
the medicai officer of hêalth, secretly if lie chose, in order te
have the promises examined under the provisions of The Public>
Ileaith Act, se mach relied upon by him nov.

A master ie not bouud to provide ail the lateet devices for
the care or bondfit af those he omployes; ho e isbound Wo taice
reasouabie means to proteet them tromn injury lu hie service;
and if a mxanufaeturiug eompany, sucli ae the defendants are,
Hhould take care ta have tho advice of mon as competout as the>
wîtucesses Dr. Ells aud Dr. F'ergnsau, as te lhe proper mothods.
of earrying on their business lu regard Wo fumes aud dust, and
their effect upon the worlimen, aud should; in good f aith, act
lu) aceordaneo with that advico, tliey assurediy do take reason-
able means for the protection of their workmen; and ne jury
shoufl bo permitted to find that they did not, even if a case-

should arise in wvhieh it turned out that such mneane were net
sufficient ta prevent a particular injury. The question as te the-

gases and dust aud their effeet uipon human beinga cannot be
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answered out of common knowledge, but need to be deait
with by those skiled in chemistry and pathology.

In this case sucli advice was flot obtained or sought before-
hand, but, these saine persons now teâtifying to, the sufficiency
of the meanis which were adopted, is a jury to be permitted to
say, without any like evidence to the contrary, in effect, that
the defendants must adopt some other method as weIl as pay
$3,000 darnages, and withont having that which is cornmonly
talleU "the proof of the pudding' '-proof that any diseuse was
really caused by present conditions.

1 ara in favour of allowing the appeal and directing that
the action be dismissed.

Before parting with the case 1 feel in duty bound again to
call attention to the unwisdorn of departing from the usual and
well-tindcrstood questions submitted to, the jury iii negligence
cases. No point bas been raised in this -respet-it hardly
could be, as al alike- are accountable for the forrn of the ques-
tions; ail alike having apparently approved of them; at ail
events no one seema to have disapproved. Yet 1 feel bound to,
say that if I had been upon the jury I should flot have under-
stood just what the words, "the reasonable and probable couse-

juenes",ý of the negligence, mneant. "'A probable cýonsequence"
would be plain, but would flot be enough, nlor would " a reason-
able cneuic ven if one knew,ý just what was ineant by
the 'words "reasonable (consequience." "Reasonable" and
'prqbable" are words quite appropriate to some actions, as,

for instance, actions for rnalicious prosecution, but they seem.
to me to be inapýpropriate here. "The consequence," if suf-
fîcient emphasis were put on the word "thie" would be nearer
the mark; but whY flot "Was any eliec of the defendanta
the proximate cause of the plaintiff's diseatse't"

No one cati reasonably deny that in this case, as in ail cases
of tuberculosis, there is, in one sense, but one cause of it-the
germ; but that also, in another sense, there are many, very
many, -probable causes"- and -reasonable" c auses for lowered
vitality, but so there mnay be xnany of infection without loweredt
vitality.

LENNOX,,J.-If thia is to bo treated as a eommon law action
we have to consider whether upion the evidenice twelve or ten
reasonable men could fairl$' answer "No" to the question: -DiU
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the plaintiff voluintarily îueur the risks incident to his employ-
ment witli the defendantst" and I amn strongly of opinion that
the evidence dîi not support this finding. When the plaintiff
returnedl fiou England and re-entered the defendants' service
lie had consulted with and been advised by bis physician as to
the probable or possible effect of his doing so, and with this and
bis own kuowledge of the conditions existing in the defendants'
factory it is quite impossible for anyone who looks at the matter
fairly and dispassionately to say that he did not then and there-
a! ter know and appreciate and voluntarily assume the i iss, if
any, lie was liable to encounter in the. defeudants' service. The
fact, if it is a fact, that he mnade occasional complainta doeg not
'wveaken, but rather cuiphasizes this conclusion. Thomas y.
Qiiardermna&e (1887>, 18 Q. B. D. 685, C. A.

The maxim v~ole iit noni f it inj tria does not apply where the
plaintif! can establiali a cause of action arising out of breach of
a statutory duty; Baddeley, v. Granville (Earl) (1887), 19 Q, B.
D>. 422; snd Mr. Phelan contends that The Public Uealth Act,
R. S. 0. (1914> ch. 218, coufers a right of action upon persons
iujured through infraction of its provision. It may be so. It
is a question lu each case whether the legisiature so intended or
not. The lmperial Public Health Act (1875), 38 & 39 Vict.
eh. 35, sec. 66, provided that the. position of fire plugs was to
b. indlcated. No penalty vas imposed for defanit, and in
Dawoson & Co. v. JJingley Urban Coitwil [1911], 2 K. B. 149, it
was held that the statute gave a rigiit o! action to a paity ini-
jnred. On the. ch)er baud a penalty does not necessarily im-
port a rilht o! action as weli, especially if the. ouly penalty is a
fine; Institute of Patent Agents v. LoOkwood [18941,A- C. 347;
and again a penalty i. not inconsistont with there b.iug a riglit
of action under the. statute. Clarke v. lmes (1862), 2 Hl. &i N.
937. Section 66 of The. Imperial Publie Health Act above refer-
red te was an enaetmeut primarily for the benefit of the. publie
generally. There la more grouind for inferring that a statute
securing the. safety of a elass, even witii express penal provis-
iôns, also confers a rilht of action. The. question geuerally, in-
cluding statutea iuvolviug distinct criminal liability, is dis-
e-ussed and cases collectc5 in Ilalsbury's Lawa of England, vol.
21, p. 420) et seq., aud the distinction bctween protection o! the.
public generally and protection of a chass is dealt with at pp.
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422-3. 'It is a very interesting question but in the view 1 en-
-tertain of this action it is flot necessary for me to decide, and 1
ýfdo flot propose to indicate an opinion as to whether the plaintif!
lias or has flot an independent statutory right of action under
The Publie Ilealth Act. Statutes are not unalterable and the
po(init now raised may..neyer have to be deterrnined.

1 amn of opinion that whether the remedy is a 't common law
or under the statute the judgment cannot be upheld, for the
plaintif! has failed to shew, rather he has failed to give evidence,
t ha t t he disease he is sufferin g from, tuberculosis, was occasion-
vd by the defendants' negligenice or the alleged condition of
their factory or their system o! carryling on their operations
<>r business therein. The point is flot that upon the evidence
as to how the disease was, contracted I would. have corne to a di!-
ferenit conclusion; it is, and I say it with great respect, that
there woas no evidencre, as to how or throughi what agency the
disease was eoiitraeted-nothing to connect the plaintif! s in-
jiuries with the defendanits' arts or omissions, assurning that
the defendants were negligent. Mr. Phelan's contention that it
was flot necessary to shew that the germs o! tuberculosis were
taken mio the plaintif f's mystem in the factory, that he was onlv
ealled upon to shew that the conditions there lowered the plain-
tiff's vitalityv, that thec lowered vitality ' cxposed himi to attackî,
and the disease and the d&fendants' liability resulted, was ini-
genious, and w-ell and logicallyv reasoned out, and, granted that
there was evidence to support the predicated faets, is, 1 would
think, a correct expressioitof the law. Th(- defendants woudd
in that case be responsible for the natural sequence o! events,
the negligence w.%ould be efficient cause o! it aIl. Negligence
niay be the effective cause o! an injury although it may flot be
the proximate cause at the time. Rom??ey Mars/i v. Trity

loiist Corporation (1872), L. R. 7 jýx. 247. Lt is the effective
-cause when it has brought about the injury as a direct and na-
tural consequence, and when the niegligence is estahlishcd as the
,cause liability follows for ail the natural consequenees o! it.
Siteesby v. Lancashire & Yorkshire Rail Co. (1879), 1 Q. B. 1). 42,,C. A.; Hab<sck v. 'Warîier (1823), Cro. & Jac. 665; Sntith v. Lon-don asnd Soutk-wesçtern Rail Co. (1870), L. R. 6 C. P. 14. The
lauit is flot ini the argument but the premisea, the lack o! evi-
<Ienee, not merely the weakniess or unetitbut absence of
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evidelce to connleut the plaintiff's condition w'ithl the defcind-
ants' niegligence. Thevro iust be somcething beyond merecoj-
turle, a liik Strong go. we'k to ýo1netC caluse and evont. Ilh' is ot
enougli Io e-stablish a psiltyand stop there.

1 uaniuot but regret the resit, partiviularly Ilu this case,

*wbere the plaintiff's long service with the saie employers iu-

dieates a inan of ecpialygood vharaeter. Syptyfor
a deserving mani so dreadfully afflicted is iinevitable, but i-

pulse mst be ,ub)jugated in detenlnininig the rights of litigants.
Thie appeal shoifl be allowea and the- action disrnisi8d; and(

with eosts if asked.
RIDDFuL, J.-I agreeo in the resuit.
MASTEN, J.-This case was presented before uis WvIth great

skilI and aility by courisel on both sides, and the Court hias-
thicreby been gr:eatiy aided iii reaching a conclusion.

1 arn of opinion that the appeal mnust be allowed, and base
myv opinion oit the, absenee of evidence to establish a causal con-
1i9ection betwve the alleged failire of the defendants to furii
"proper and rvasonable precautions by somne mechanical or

other device for disposing of filmes and dirt- as a cause, and
the condition of illheithi front which the plaintif! is suffering

as.a81e11t.
On the argument before uls <eousel for the plaintif! very

ably and ingeniously put his case ou the footing not that there
~was evidenic that thre plaintif f became inifected with the germs
of tubereulosis in deferidapts' factory throughi thre conditions
there aiting, but on the ground that by such conditions the
plaintiff*s vitality was lowered and his vigour so midermnined
thiat lie bevarne iapbeo! resisting the inroads of thiese ever-
.pr.sent, hiacili; in other words, that the defendants deprived.
the plaintiff of the power of saaving hirnself. The jury were
asîked(: "I. Was the disease front whieh the plaintiff suffers
the, reaksoulable sud probable cseuneof anly negligenceo on
flhc part o! the defendants t A. Yes.-

1 canl find rio evidence to suppor't that finding. Assuining
thit dfdat'fact-ory came with'in the purview of R. S.~ 0.
(1914> chI. '218, sve. 7:1 and 74, s-..,sa factory whiehi waks not
ventilated lu suvlh a inanner as te render hiarinless as far as prac-
tival miny gaises, vapeurs, dulst or other imuiisgenerated.

thereini NNhil- are injurious or dangerous te health, and that a
vonition existcd iu thv factory which ,vas a nuisance, yet tliore
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is no prooif that suchi nuiisance occaiisiO fied t1he 1>huilt iff S prescuit
condition. The most that ciau be -sid is iliat wlîile piaintiff
wýas wrigin a pIacc( wh 1ltisisanc hxse i- wcî

It is a case of two things oueurrinig ,Iiikltaiteousýly' and
in juxtaposition, without aiiy pr-oof that the one is the cause of
the other.

Not only is there no evidencée thiat plaintiff's condition was
thie re tof' vonditionsîi te factory, but the one dit, fc
points stronglydun the oppos»ite direction, viz., that fromi 189,8 titi
1912, d ;in period of foiirteen years, the ptaintiff worked iii
this very fa-t;ory and was throughout in good health.

I1 refer tu the Plqint iff's evidence where lie says
Q. And votur condition fromn 1897 until 1912, fifteen years-whnt

was youir condition of heaith? A. (iood.
Q. Eveýr have any îiluens during that period ut ail. .A. Oîîly simple

thilig4.
Q.What ii thatt A. No illineas; not until these pains started.
Q.Any cought A. Yes. the cough started with the pain about 1912.
Q. ow long were you there, after your return from England, be-

fore voit thouglit you health wws at ai imkpairedl A. 1912 and 1913
~was the worst for the pains.

Q. Did yen work front 1898 te 1912 or 1913 wîthout observinig that
rither the fumnes or the duat or anything c-Isc hiad affee(tted Your healtit
A. Yes.

Q. So it was nly in 191'2 or 1913 that y ou obscrved any ill effeet
irom the work vou laid been doing or the Coniditionis that exiqtedt A.
yeg.

Q. D)uring ail thoie years 1898 to 1912-that is fourteen yovars-viou
worked down there without thinking that yuur healtb was beiing imipairegd
to any exteutt A. Yes,

It is suiggested that about 1912 the conditions ehianged su
that the alleged harmnfut conditions becamIe more accentuated;
but 1 fait to findI evidence te support sueh a contention.

It thuis appears that flot only iii there no evidence tliat
the conditions cornplained of by the plaintiff produwed tuber-
culosis in bis systeni or towered his vitality se thiat lie, wits un1-
able to re.siait the disease, but, n the contraryv, the evidence is
thiat for fouirteeni yeairs lit, retaiined good hevalth iuniter these
samte conditions, and that beitig so 1 fait te see hiow in the ab-
sence of any positive and direct proof there is any basis On,
whidli the jur~y co>uld attribute te these conditions thc disease
whidli lie fh-st -ontracted after ie lapse olf fourteen Years. If
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the facts so warranted, evidence mighit have been givN-(i that
those conditions had produced an abnormal, number of -cases of
tubercfflosis among the other 250 ernployees of the establish-
'Ment, but no siteh evidence is addueed.

It therefore seems te me that there is no0 evidence on which
the jury could reasonably find that the disease froin which the
plaintif f staffers is the reasonable and probable ensequence of
any negligence on the part of the. defendants.

The appeal must b. allowed and the action dismissed.
Appeal allowed.

?B4YD, C. (CHAMBERS8.) 30TH OCTOBER, 19]ý6.

RE DURNFORD ELK SHOES, LIMITED.

<2ontract - Lo<zse of Machinery - (JancelUation of Lease on In-
solvency of Lessee-Payment for Deterioration and to put
Machines in Qrder - Fairness of Conditions - Fraud on
Insoltency Laics.

Tr#.ud on ins0vncy laws:-ÂA Tairneu. of provisions: - Tbi
agroeement for the. louse and hure of Cout ehould aceortain fron the con

ineieywhlebh provides for the tatitefis oc.ndefc
-rnelton oft h. lomse iapou the ro liftsfr u oe

insolveucy of the. lessee and fu>r the quit. irrespectiveofe any conaldei
~paymno f suais certain te put the. ation of the. fairnoas of its pr<
mnaehinea in sultableoreder andt con- vision@, and se long as it reprosoal
ihon te lese te another leseoO and the bargain actually made, and n
fir deteroration, la net a frauit on
insolvency lawoan mth tii eetrs.1 case or fraud or undue influence i
,uay b. eoeeon the li winding-up mnade out, it la the duty of the CJour
of the. I..... company. te give effect te the eentract.

Motion by the liquidatu
-of Midd1eton, J., 27 0. W.
tiens, in an appeal by the
fromn an ordor of the. Local
winding up of Durnford E
minion Winding-up Act, R.
,diaallowed two items of thi
sets o! the. insolvent comr
order of Midieton, J., and

leave to axt>eal f rom an order

W. Lawr, for the liquidator's
J. Jennings, for the. United

,contra.

0

't
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BOYD, C.-As the effeet of my judgment is to confirm the
over-riding of the local Master beyond possibility of appeal,
I will shortly discuss the matters on which he seems to have
erred.

1. As to allowance for repairs: lie has disallowed the whole
daIkimi fot so much on the groun(l of insuffieiejit evidence as
on the ground that it could not be unravelled as te how xnuch
the lessees, the company iii liquidation, ouglit to pay.

The lessees engage at the close of the tenancy to pay "such
sum as may be necessary to put the machiuery in suitable formn
and condition to lease to another lessee." Because the mna-
ehinery had heen iu use by a former tenant and turned over
to the company as it then was: the 'Master holds that the scope
of the engagement should be enflarged by inserting the wordsr'.snch sui as inay have been occasioned byv and front its use
by the lessee" (i. e., the -company in liquidation). Hle regards
the cost as it stands as unconsciouable, as t he lessee would have
to pay for the misuse or negligencee of others. (That îs, theý
former lessee). But, looking at the facts, it appears quite
proper to hold the compai)y so bound. The former lessee -was
onie Duraford, and on l2th February, 1912, he agreed witli two
others te turu the conceru înto au fincorporated company lit
which eaeh of theai was to put in capital $6,000. Durnford'
was to make up account of assetsq and liabilities and the assets
to be assigned to the company and the eompany- te pay aIt
liabilities. It was recited that large orders were on hand to be-
filled by lat April, and the letters of incorporation issued in
that month. The company undertook to pay two items due ta.
the lessees amouuting to $307, but it was ruled (rightly enougli)
that the new company was not bound by this pre-incQrporation
private arrangenient. It may well be assumed that the coin-
pany, b>' its constituent. tnemibers, wvell knew thie c-ondition and
state of repair of the plant for which new leases were given
by the new company, and that it was eontemplated that the
tenano>' of the ne-w eoncern should be as if it were a continuance
of the old business, and the ne-w company undertook, ou gettingý
tke 20 years' leases, to aniswer for what would be needed to
put the machines iu good shape for a new tenant even though,
soute of the waste and user ina> have been in the tinte of Durn-
lord's lease. Hlowever, this is the teneur of their engagement,,
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and noecase is nmade te alter, add te, or dimainish the effect of
the language ef the lease.

1 agre with my brother Miýrddletoii that the evidence,
thougli mneagre, was eno-ugh t)econifirm the verified account ef
thi accountanit and warrant the allomwance of $675, if not $692,
as M.iddleton, J., pats it.

11, As te the claini for " deteriorationts" etc., the -Master
lias hield that when the miachinies were put ini good repair, there
caninot be a cdaim fer deterioration. le puts it that the need
for repairs arese fromn deterieratien, and, hiaving repaired, the
deteriorations ceased toe ç,ist.

The common phrase lu leases "te keep in goed repair rea-
senabl ean d tear excepted- ixuplies that there is a proces.4

of deterioratien goîng on in spite of repair.
There is a recognlisable loss in value et miaciniery owing

te the result of ordinary "wvear and tear:- e. g., invisible de-
struction ef surface aud ef parts front friction or expesure or
lapse et time, neot susceptible et repair, but dixnini.shin.g the
value et the pliant. It le the usual. course of aceountanits, ne
mnatter hlow well tije repair is mnaintained, te write off semue-
thing on acceunt of this depreciation of value. The parties
have here agreed that $1100 should stand foer the amouint of de-
pireiationi for- 20 years. It was treated as a distinct thing frorn
repairs (as it is), and they agreed that that suni should be paid
if the lease was seoner determnined as lu this case byv insolvency.
It is net the business of flhc Court te interfere with this terin
cf the contraot. Allowing for the repairs and allewing for
the deterioration, the, sunis fixed are not dou~ble payments in
respect ef the sanie thing, net wecre tliey se reg-arded by the
contractjig parties.

Upon both points 1 eome te the saine conclusion as ny
brother Middleten, and therfore deo not sec my way te grant
leave te appeal under sec. 101 of the. Winding-up Act R. S. C.
(1906), ch. 144.

Tii. application is dismissed with costs eut ef the estate.
Leizpe to appeal refused.
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3MACK1ELL v. OTTAWA E1>RAT SCIIOOL TRUSTEES.

&'ýhools-Siparatc eol 'nfttou Rigfhts i1mder B. N.
A. Act,(167 Pet eriied Acrngto Reiinon
Raice or Lnag-augeof Isrcin ulfic.a-
tion1 of eces-Rglto o 7 of Pepu1rtwnent of

Contitutional rights:- Thv d-a>ý of
erosto whomi thev right or prýix-

ilvg, of enijoyinig seperate Schoob1ý
iin rotario is iiiredl the Bi.

ActA (1867), is a chriss to bv e
termined aorigto re-liginui b-

lifiud ilot aevurIdiLg to rauo or

Language of instruction: -Th,,
pýowe(r Of degteriinig what languiago
shalilibe uised as il moditim of iin-
s4truc-tiont iii the sehools Of O1taLrio
is %vested iii thet proviial 1legi4liatur,,
arid Regilationt No. 17 of 1912-13 of

flhv I>epartmnelt of Euakar4equir-

ilng tiirsi (ertajin eho tu 1und1
rtadt1lw Engfisb agug is flot;

;m inrif'rinigumeut of ait: coiustituitional
riglit whiehl the supporters of' thomo

sehools njov uner thie fi. N. A.
Arct,187

Qualification cf teacliers iii (On-
tarin~i sroi n materi ýithîin t1lo

elsiejiirisdlietioti of thev pro-
x'ialeil logisiature, mid school boardî
have( ?Io authlority to en1gage ehr
who do4 flot pse thé, qlualific.ations,

prsrbd b> the D),epartmen.It o!
P:dIic.Ztiolt.

Appeal by v hle deforddaîît frumii il .judýgmentI of tlw Sil-
pr-eme Court of' Ontarie (Appellate I)ivisimi) 34 0. b. R. 335,
affirminig a judgnliexît of beilnox, J., at trial, 32 0. b. R.i,45

'l'le f'aut of' thev vase, are suffivienfly set wit ini their bord-

Theo appeal to thev JuiiejaIl Coxnmitte of tiel Privy, Couvieil
was lward bY Lord Bu~msL.C., Viscolunt Hialdano, Lord

AtknsuLord Shaw, oif I)ndmie iimd Lord Parmoor,

Stir John Siimoi, K.C., and 11on. N. A. Belcourt, K.C., (Ot-
tawa) for Ilh( appelhw ts.

W. N, Tille y, K.C.,, (Toronito) for the respIond(ents.

Sir Robert Finla y, K.C., and 1Mc-(rrgor Yofing, K.G., (To-
roffto) l'or the AtonyGnrlof 'Ontarlîo.
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Their Lordship)s' judgment was delivered by
THE Loun CHA1.NcEioR--This appeal raises an importanit

question as to the validity of a Cireular of Instruetion issu(ed
by the Department of Education for the Provinee of Ontario,-
on the 17th August, 1913.

The primary sehools within the Province are for the pur-
poses of this Cireular separated into two divisions: publie
schools and separate schools, the latter, with which alone this
appeal is concerned, being denominational schools, established,

-sup)ported, and managed under certain statutory provisimns-
to which reference will be maide. The population of the pro-
~vitice is, and has always been, composed both of English andl
of Prench-speaking inhabitants, and eaeh of the two classes of
sehools is~ attended by chlildrenl who speak, some one laniguiage
soine the other, while some, again, have the good fortune to
speak both, so that distinction in language does not and caninot
be made to follow the. distinction i the suhools themnselves.
The Cîrcular in some of its clauises9 deals with all schools, butV
its heading refers only to English-French Schools, whîch are
defined as being those sebools, ivhether separate or public.,
where F'rench is a language of instruction or coimmuiciationt,
wich have been mlarked ont bly the Minlister for,1se~ o
as provided in the Circular.

The. object of the Circular is to restrict the use of French
i these sehools, and to this restriction the appellants, who are

the Board of Trustees of tiie Roman Catholie Separate Schools
of the. eity of Ottawa, assert that they are flot obliged to sub-
mit. The respondents, who are supporters of the same Roman
Catholie sehools, desire to inaintain the. Cireular of Instriic-

tosi its integrity, and upon the appellants' refusaI to abide
by its ternie the respondents institated against themn the pro-
eeedings out o~f which tusa pp.s1 las arisen, asking, among"
other t hings, a mangatory order en!orcing againast the app)eal-
laiits obedience to, tihe Circular.

The. Supreme Cýourt of Ontario granted tiie injuuuion
that was souglit ancd their judgment was affirmed by thii u-
aimiiouis op)inion of the. Judges of the. Appellate Division of
the upr)lemle Court.

Theappllats defence of their action resta in substnic
u1po, Ilhe -onitenition tliat the instrucftions were, and are wholly
uiiiathloised and unwarranted and bpyond the. powers o)f tbûc
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Minister of Edueatiloi), because tley were contrary to, and i
violation of, the Britishk North America Act of 1S67.

In order to coiffer legisiative authorîty'% upoii the instrue-
lions an Aet of the Province of Ontarlo fie- Gco. V., cap. 45)
bas beeri passed during the litigation, dcrigthat the re-
gulations imposed were duly mnade andf appIrovved winder the au-
thority of the Department of EducaitÎ(i ami bweame bincding-
aocording to the terras of their provisioiis on the apl aiiad
the schools under their (-,ontrol, and !onitiinig conisequelitial
provisions. It is obVious that the validity of the :Statute de-
pends upon eonsideraýtioiis similar 10, those involved in determ-
iniing the validity of the instructions, but tis Statute is the,
subjeet of another proceeýdinig, anid the prJIsenî app)eal is con-
fined to the ques;tion whethler- the Miniister of Educiiation liad
power to issue thie Circular. The numiber of sechols which
aire affected by the dispuiteý is considerabie, for of 192 Roman
Catholic sehools undler the c-harge of the appellant, 116 have
been designated Eniglislî-'-rench sehIools.

The material sectionis iii the British Northi Ainerica Act
up1on whichl the appellanits rely are sectionis 91, 92, anid 93. Sec-
tion 91 authorises the Parliamient of Caniada 10 m1ake laws for
the peace, order, and good governent of Caniada, iii relation
to ail matters flot coingi within the classes of subjeets by the
Act assigned excltisively% to the Legisiatureýs of the provinces.
Section 92 enunuerates the classes of subjeets in relation to
which the Legisiatuires of the Prvne nay exchisively make
laws, and includes therein gencerally allilmaerofa eey
local or private nature i the proviiep. "Section 93 dleats
speeifically with edlucation, anid enaeîs that in and for each pro-
vince the Legisiature inay' exclusively ma nke Jaws in relation to.
education, subjeet anid acodig1 the pr1ovisilons thlerein con-
tained. Itl appeatrs, therefore, that the suibjee of edlucation is,
excluded froin the p)owers eonferred on the Parliamient of
Canadla, arff is pjlaced wholly withiii the comipetenue of the
Provincial Legislaturés, whio again are subjeet 10 limnitaitîis
expressed in four p)rovisions. Proviý,don (1) is Mn these ternis.

NotMing ini anY siuh law shall lprt-juieialy atffect any right or priv-
iIege with reiipert to denomiational ioo1,ý whýicht anY chmm of evn
have by law iia the province at the Union.

Provision (3> containis ani impilortanit safeguard, wvhich
gives an ap)peal to the (vrnreealin Couneil from any
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act or decision of any provincil auithority affectizng any riglit
or privilee of the Protestant or Roman Catwhe niinoity of
the King*,, stil),ess ini ri'Iion to ediuation. Provicitn (4)
provides incieyfor making the decision of the Governor-
Qenieral in Council effecive If a Provincia Law whih sceis
to the G;overnor4General in Councuil requisite for the (Ile ex-
ecution of the provsions of the Section is nut mwA or ny
decisioni of thle Governor-General in Counceil is not dully execuit-
ed by the proper provincial autheity, then, and in every such
case, and su far only as the chircumstance(ýs of eaeh case require,
the, Parliamient of Canada niay make rexuedAIl laws fur the due
expecuimn of the provsions of this section, and of any decéin
of the GeenrGnrlin Council under the section. These(
provision,,, contain a rocedure of great value to the Protestant
or Romnan Cathelic ninority- iii relation to education. They
do not affect or dimhini whatever remedy the appellants have
linder provision (1 ). aiid cannlot operate, to give the Legisiature
o! Ontario allthirity to legislate in miatters speeially excepted.
frein their nthority.

Aveordingly it wvould require ait Aet utf the Imperia]
Legisature prejudicilly te affect aniy right or privilege re,-

sevd .nder provision (1), and if the regulations which are,
inipeêched do priejudieially affect any sueh riglit or privilege,
te that extent they are mit binding où the appellants.

There is nu question that the Engli8h-French. Romnan Cath-
olie Separate Sebols in Ot-tawa are Uenomniatonl Sahools
te whivh the provision applies, and it hls been decided by this,
Board that the right or privilege reserved in the provision is
a legal éight or privilege, and does flot inelude any practic& iii-
strue-tion or privilege of a voluntary eharacter whîch at the
t!st ef pasing oif the Aet mnight be in operation, City of W9in-
nipeg v. Barret* [18921, A. C. 445.

Further the caaof persons te wbom the right or privilege
is reserved iinust, in 'their ILordships' opinion, be a class of par-
sens deterinuined according te reigions belief, and not accord-
ing te r'aev or language. lu relation te deýinnilationral tea&h1-
ing, Roman Cahle'together foirn within the mneaning of
the sci a lass e! persons, and that elass cann11ot be subh-
dividcd inito other classes by censidlerations of the language of
thle people by whemn that faith is heldn The appelants and

the' rcspm>oni therefere, are mnembers ef the same tdaus, but

[voy, 27
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this faet does not affect the appdens' positicon on their ap-
peal, for their vase is that even 10 theo class, so deterinied there
1Tas preserved hy the Statute and v«Vld in them ams trustees
rights or privilges 9Aih include thle righit of deciding as toi
the lagug bi1 ue as a mneans of'isrtîo ; and the' ques-
lion, threoetat arvises, 15: What wýrv theo riglits and priv-
ilegos that werv pr'otoeued by Ihle At,. and i er Iley ilnvaded,
hý Ilh Cirtullar a~~rIog ils true naig

N>w il apears that a1 the date of' I1w palssageý of lthe B>rit-
ish Northi Aineriua Aut or 1867, a Statlute wics i!i operalion in
U-pîter Canaida bv- wihieh uortaini legal rîhsandi privileges
wero c'onferreti on Rtomlan ('aiI1oliues in U'pper Caitada in respect

lut prleshos and a) far as ltev favis (if titis (aue are votn-
vaeI this wzps th nly souirve front wiîh ilte riglils andi
riige otald ihave prouvedud.
This Aut en1aleti ally numllber of peiqple, aot less thita fe

ani beinig omn aho Iol eonveti'e a puibliic mleetiig of
persons whu tosre1 establish a separale sehool for Romian
Catholies, anad for Ilhe eleclion of tustees for. ther mnanagemlent
of suli Se.ltools,; biy section 7 il is ettacieti that the truistees of
sueh sehols sholid fom a body eorpurate under the Statute,
sholi have powor 1 tl)sc levy, antd co4ill e olrae or
subscriptions froin persuns sending tliren 10, or subscriing-
towards the support of, suchi sdiools, and shouiti have "ail the

lowea's ini respevi of separate sehools that the' trustees of
eommon sdhoos hav and poýssoFs unider the provisions of the
Aet relating tu eommon sehouls. A specAl claume also rlated
tu the appoinîmeat of tpehers, who, hefore Ihe passing of this
StAtue hai been arharly appodined by Boardsk of Trustees,
and this, power was regllio ani re1strieleti hy sctliort M.
whIich provideti that the teachers of the separate sehlools shuuld
be subjeeto the saine exaiiniations, and reueive their -erlifi-
vate of qualification in the samne mianner as, commuiin school
leachers; whiie section 26 provided that Ilhe sehools shuuld be

ut lu inspection, and ýshoiild be subjeut al.so -10 suchi re-
gulions as may be iauposod fromi lime lu time by the Conneil

of Public Instrucvtion for Upper Canadai."
Ini order, Iherefore, lu aseerlaain the true extent andi limiit

of the puwers vonferreti by this ýStzltute, il is aaecessary tu sec
wvhal 'vee te puwevrs enjoyeti by trustees of the comni

seoi.These are lu be founti in another Statule of Upper
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Canada, 22 Viet., cap. 64, known as the Commonj Sehools Aet of
1859. This Statute coniferred xipon trustees for comamon sehools,
certain powers, the nxost important of which are to be fouind
collected under several heads in section 79. A mere glance at
this section will shew that such. po-wcrs are undoubtedily' wide.
TheY include Junder subsection 7 power to acquire school sites,
and premîises, and to dIo what ma.y seemi righit for procuring-
text-books and establishing school libraries, wvhile sub-section 8.
places in the hands of the truistees the determination of "'the
kind and description of sachools to be est.ablished," the teachiers
to be employed, and generally the terms of their employment.
These powers are, however, to some extent linited by sulb-
sections 15 and 16, the first of which in effeet requires that the
text-books should be a uiniform series of authorised text-books,
while the latter compels the truistees te sec that ail the ahos
under their charge areceondueted according- to the authoriSed
regulations.

Couinsel for the appellants naturaillY place great rellianc1e
uipon these provisions,, and in the wider aspect of their' argu-
ment they eontend that "the kind of school- that the trulstees
are auithorized to provide is a school -where educeation is to bc
given in such language as the trustees think fit.

They urge that it was a right or privîlege possessed with
respect to denominational sehools iii 1867 iu determining the
number and kind of schools te say witin what limite the
French language is to be iised; for, according te their conten-
ttn, 'kindl of sehool" means a school 'where the French Ian-
guiage, under the direction of trustees, may be used as a.
Ynedilum of instruction on terme net less unrfavourable thani the
uise of Englislh. Their Lordships are unable te agree with this.
view. The 'kinid" of school referred te in sub-héad 8 of
section 73 is, in their opinion, the grade or character of sehool,.
for exampile, "a girls' sehool," "a boys' sehool," or "ail li-
fants' school," and a "kind(" of school, w-ithin the meaning of
that sub-head, is flot a school where any special latiguage is in>
com111un1 use.

The sehools niuet be conducted lu aecordance with the~
regulations, and tbeir Lordships c-an find nothing lu the
.Statiite to take away fromn the authority that had power to
issue, regulations the power of directlng in what 1aniguageý
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,edueation is to be given. If, therefore, the trustees of the coin-
mon sehools would be bound ta obey a regulation whicli
directed that education should, subjeet to certain restrictions,
be given in either Englis.-h or French, the trustees of the sepa-
rate sehools would also be bound to obey a regulation of the
eamne character, affecting their schools, i>rovided that it does
not interfere with a rîght or privilege reserved under the Act
4of 1867, i. e., a right or privileige attached to denominatîonal
teaching.

The objections to the instructions which were urged be-
fore their Lordships, however, were flot ehiefly based on the
fhlegýationi that they p)rejudicîally affected in any speeial mari-
ner deniominational teaching, but on the wider giround. Their
Lordships appreciate the affection which the French-speaking
residents ]in Otta-wa feel for the French language; but it must
flot be forgotten that, aithougli a majority of the supporters
<)f the Englishi-Freneh separate schools ini Ottawa are of
French ori gin, there are other supporters to whoma French is
not the natural language. Thi4 faet has no0 doubt caused great
difficulty ini adjusting fairly as hetweeni the different inhabi-
tants the natural rivalry as to the languiages to be used in the
educationl of the ehildreni, and the care with which this dif-
ficultyv has been eonsidered, is evideniced ini the terms of a
valuable report which is printed in the record, and to which
their Lordships w-ould direct attention:

As wan stateil iii our former report, wilie ai] cla«,ssesý cf the French
peop<e are not oniy wvilling but dlesirau4 that their cilidreil should leara
thie English language, they at the samne time wish them to retain, the urne
of their owa anguage, aud there ig no reason why they should nlot do se.
To possesa the knowledge of bath languages la anl advantage ta them.
And theii4ue of the Engllah language insmtead of their own, if sueli a
change should ever take place, must b. brought about by' the operation
of the saine influences which are msking it ail over this continent the
language of other natlonalties as tenacious of their native tongue as the
French. It ie a change that cannot be tareed. To attempt to deprive
a people of the use of their native tangue would bc as nnwise as it
would ha unjust, even if it were possible. In the British Empire there
are people of many languages. The use of these does net affec-t the
leyalty of the people to> the Crown, and the English language remala,
the laguage of the Empire. The object of these seheols ie to inake
better scholars of the rliig generatien of French eilidrea, and te enable
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them to do botter for theseves teaching thcem EnlglisbI, while leav-

ing thema free to malte sueh use of their own language as they please.

It therefore becomes necessary to examine closely the
terms of the,(irculaiir in order to ascertain the nature and ex-
tent of the restrictions it imposes. Uinfor-ttunately it is couelhed
in obscure language, and it is flot easy to aseertain its true
effeet. Lt openis w%ýith a defîinition of Englishi-French schools,
and it wnas argued on behaif of the appellants that even this
definition w'as not within the power of the l)epartmnlt; but
tliere is no w-gh n this objection, provided that the seleeted
schools are, so deait with as not to impeaeh any leg-al righlt or
p)rivilegte of the appellants. The second paragrapli of the Cir-
etular is important. The regulations and courses of study pre-
scribed for the publie sehools, which are iot ineonsistent withi
the provisions of the ()ireular, are applied to the English.-
French sehiools, with the following modifications:-

The provision for religious instruction and exercises in ptblîe

xchools shall net apply to separate iehols, and svparate schoot boards.

inuy substitute the Canadian Catholie readers for the Ontario p)ublieý

achool readers.

These modifications bring the~ instrucetions iiit agrecinenit
with the provisions as to reg-ilations affecting religions inistrue-
tieli in the Conimon Sebools Act and the Sepa-rate Sehools Act.
The only reference to religions instruction to whieh their Lord-

siswere referred in these Statutes is section 129 of the former
Statuite. This section provides that no persons shail require
mny pupil to read or st.udy ini or fronu any religions book or
join ini any exereise of devotion or religioni objected to by his.
or lier parents or gixardian, and buis provision preserves thiese
rights. Indeed this clause, in their Lordships' opinion indicates
bliat bhc whole course of religions beaehing iiW the separate
sehools is outside the operabion of the Circular, for the Cir-
eular applies to publie schools and separabe sehools alike and
impartiaUly, and if it contained provisions with regard to re-
ligions instruction in thec publie schools, by virtue of tbis clause
those provisions wotIld not apply to thle separate schools;
thlrotighout thc whole of the Circular, however, there is nobhing-
whatever to indicate that ib is intended to have any applica-
lion, exceptinig il may be in the case of publie schools, to any-
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thing but secular teaehing, and it is in. this, eoiinection that
,clause 3 must be read. This is the p)aragrali which regulates
the use- of Frem-eh as t1w language of instrtution and eominum-
cation, aind it ]s againstL lhose provisions thatt thet oomplaint of
the apelatsi maÎinly directed. The paragyraph refers eqiiallv
to publie and separate schools, and directs that modifications
shalt bie made in the course of study in both classes of sehools
subjeet to the direction and approval of the ('bief bispector.-la the case of Freiich speakiing pupils, Fremieh, wlere neces-sary, may he used as the language of instruction and com-
munication, but not beyond Forin 1, except on the approval of
the (1hief Inspector in the case of pupils beyýond Form 1, who
are unable to speak and understand the English Language.
There are further provisions for a special course iii Eîglishi for
French-speaking pupils, and for French as a subject of study
ili public and separate schools.

Mr. Bellcourt urged that su to regulate the use of the
Frendl language in the separate Roman ('atholie sehools in
Ottawa conistituted an interference, and is in sorne way incon-
sistent with a natural right vested1 in the Freiidh-speaking
poýpulation; but unless this right. was one of these eere by
the Adt of 1867, such interference vould not be resisted, and
thieir Lordships have already expressed the view that people
joiried together by the union of lagaeand not by the tics
(if fait h do not form a class of persons within the meaning of
the Act. If tlie other opinion were adopted, there appears to
no reason why a similar laim should iiot bie made on hehalf of
tlic Bnglishi-spIeakinig parents whose chidren are bingi educaited
la the Roman Catholic separate sehools ini OtIna lu tIs
conmection. it is worthy of notice that the only section iii the
British Northi Ameriea Aet, 1867, whiehi relates to the use of
the Engliali and Frencl!i languiages (e.133), dosnot relate
to eduication, and is dlirectedl to an entirely different sbet
matter. It auithorises the uise of eithe(r flie Englishi or Proel
Ia.ugIuage Mi debaètes" In Ille Ilouises of Pairliamenêit, In Canada,
arnd the Hlouses of Legisiature ini Que(bec, and by anY personi, or
in any pleading or proce.ss in, or i.asing from, amy Couirt of
Canada, and in and fromn ail or- any of the Courts of Quebeu. If
any inferenee is to be drawn fromn this sectioni, it would not, be
!i favour of the contention of the arppellats.
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Furtiier objections that are taken to the Circular depend
-ipon the.se considerations, that it interferes with the right to
ýmanage which the trustees possess, and that it furtiier infringes
a right on the part of the trustees to appoint teachers whose
certificates are provided by a Board of whom the trustees can
appoint one.

In their Lordships' view, there is no substance in either of
these contentions. The right to manage doce not involve the
right of determining the language to be used in the schools.
Indeed, the right to manage must be subjeet to the regulations
under which ail the sehools must be carried -on; and there is
iiothing ini the Act to negative the view, that those regulations
xnight include the provisions to whieh the appellants objeet.
If, therefore, the regulation as to which the trustees of the
tommon sehools were bouind te carry on the elass of school
eoinmitted to their charge did, i fact, under the Act of 1859,
enable directions to be given as to the medium of instruction,
the power possessed by the trustees of the separate schools
would have been subi ect to the samne limitations, and the quest-
ion as to interferenee with the powers of management does not
arise as an independent question.

So far as the teachers are concerned the words of Sub-
secction 8 of Section 79 emnpower the trustees to determine the
teacher or teachers; but this merely means that they are te be
determined ont of the number who are duly qualified, and it
is for the Board of Education to impose what conditions they
~think fit as to the. necessary qualification of such a teacher.
Under the Statute of 1859 the. Body for examining and giving
,eertificates of qualification for the. teacher was eonatituted by
three inembers of the Board of Publie Instruction, ineluding a
local superintendent of the sehools; and it is argued that, under
the power of appointing the. local superintendent-a power con-
ferred on the trustees-the provisions in the Circular, which
impose as a necessary condition of qualification of the. teachers
that they must possess a knowledge o! the English lanugage,
interfered with the trustees' right in this respect. To accede
te this argument %would involve the removal of the condition
.as to the necessary qualification of the teachers from the. Board
of Education. Tuis might be a serions matter for the cause of
-education in the Province of Ontario; but there is no need te
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Louii;der that the Statute coxnpelâ this view. Even assuming
tliat the p;rovi$ion of Section 96 as te the granting of eertifi-
eates; to teachers might he siti1l revived; yet even then 'there is
nothing to prevent the establishment of special conditions as
conditions with. whieh thi teachers must comply before any
auth eertificate can be given.

In the restilt, their Lordships are of opinio 'n that, on the
construction of the Aets and documnents before them, the
regulations imnpcached were duly made and approved under the
aiuthority of the Department of Edueation, and beeame binding
ai-corid(ing to the ternis of those provisions on the appellants
aeifid the schools under their control, and they wilI humbly
advi:; Ilis Majesty* te d1ismis this appeal.

f Il, appelliint s will pay the costs.

.-AiiPPELLÂTTE D)ivi»sioN, S. C. 0.

Appeal dismissed.

3,RD'NovExBER, 1916

Re TORONTO EINElIAL HOSPITAL TRUSTEES &
SABASTON.'

Laniidiord a »d Teniiant-Lecase for .21 Years;-Re newable Term-
Arbitration to Fix Rent l'aydl.le - M1otiop by Assiier of
Lease to set aside Awvard - Disolaim»er of IntIerestin
Lease by Assiygnee on~ Appeal - Qus i Raise'd on Argu-
weut of Appeal - Basis of Award -- Iiý(das1riai Possibilities
-SpUittiig the Dîffcreiice--Taxes.

Interest of Assignor of IeaBe:--
lVliere an1 aa9signee,( of a reonewable
bease assigns his lntvregt in the
leuse ]es9 onle day' , lie stili retains a
substantial interest il, the leasoliold
propert.

IlI4ustrial possibilites:-Ilu arbi.
tration proeedlngs to dletermine the
rent of a ronlewale lease, it la open
to, the landiord to offer evidleneshewlinlg the dlelsod promise, ta lie
of greater value for indlustrial orother purposes tliau for which it lias
'been used in the past.

Question ralsed on argument of
2ppeal; -%n angneOf a rý1eowable
bause appoillted nabirtrto

par lu~hearbitration poedns
nio0Ved t[) set asiide the awardj alid

apoldta an Appellate Diviailn,
but nlot luntil tlie argumient of the

apeldid ho raise3 the qujestion tliat
lie liad( asslizued( li interest in the
bauSe anld therofore lie liad no iu-
tereat iii the onatter, and therofore
the aLward was a nullity. Held, that
it "va"; (luit(- too lute ta thon ruise
auY sucli point evenl if thero wero
somnething sulbbtanitial in it.
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l'Sp1ttlng the 41f foewic"z-lin evidence of the. thirdl arbitrator-a,
arbit-ration proeccedings to doteraila. County Court Judgé-and there woaa
the. renewable roat of leasehold nlo ground for believlag that any
proporty it >was alleged that uri-i impropr aiethods or çprlneiles had
tratorB did flot really make an heen u4ed ia makizng the. award.
award; that in truth two of the.
arbitators were wide apart li their ourt of Appea:-Thore lu oaily
estimation of a proper rentai and one Court of ÂAppealin Ontario and,
that the. third arbitrator, without however eonistituted from timie to
ex.eiulqg any judgment in the. mat- time, it will follow its own decisions
ter had iadueed or forced the otiier until reversed by a hlgher Cjourt.
two to 'split their differenre- and
agreupon a suai balf-way between ?TnO:-Where a renewable Ieasê
the asount which ech hjid found provides that taxes are Wo be paid
te be the. prper gm. Held, that if by the lessee la addition to rent, the.
thia had been proven it would b. lim- renewal rent is the. only thing for
prpr b u itii. ce eL attaek arbitrators to determine. They have

l 4ie t lmawang been miet by the. no. ight te consider or adjust taxe...

Appeal by Robert A. Sabaston from an order of Falcon-
bridge, C.J.K~.B., 10 0. W. N. 331, dismissing the appellant'%
motion to set aside an award.

The appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.C.P., Riddell, 1*ii-
noc, and Masten, JJ., on 1Oth Qetober, 1916.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the appellant.
II. E. Rose, K.C., for the respondent trustees.

MEREITHC.J.C.P.-It May be that the points now rals.ed
for the firet time li this case, are, as MIr. Laidlaw assures us
points iIYvoIving questions of great importance: but certain it
le that go far as this appeal ie coneerned tbey present no great
diffiCUltieS and are easily wefl-dispoSed of.

The appeal je against an order of the. Higli Court Dhijion
disemissiug the appellant's application to set aside an award
fixing the rent for a new term oft a renewable lesse.

Mr. Laidlaw's tiret point, taken now for the first time and
flot ev'en Mentioned i his notice o! tis appeal, for elsewhere
hitherto, is: that the appellant, ha'ving been merely an assignee
of the lease and he having in turn assigned it, though only s
security for a debt lie owed, Iws no interest i thre natter, and
that, therefore, thre award je a nulli1ty.

But if so why all thie ltigation? If a nullity , how is lie
hurt by itl Or indeed, if valid, what can ire expeet to gain by
setting it aside, except a new arbitro.tiou, in w<hiclr le now sys
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he lias no concern. Or how can it harra him, if lie have nom
interest in the lease; and indeed if lie have, it is optional witli
hîm whetlier it la reuewed or flot.

And it is quite too late to raise any sueli point even if there
were sounething substantial in it. The appellant became a party
te tlie arbitration proceedings at their înception, the party on
the one side, and after conducting ,on that sie, a long-drawn-
out arbitration, inichiding an application to the Courts for an
opinion on a question of adxnissibility of evidencee, appealed
against the award on other grounds, and only now, at the iast
moment, takes this point stultifying himself inx regard to al
his earlier conduet inx the matter.

If the appellant had taken this ground at the outset, if lie.
lied then disclaimed any interest in the lease, ail of these costly
pioeeedings miglit have been avoided: but that lie did flot be-
cause inx truti lie had, and lias, a substantial interest ini thie
lease, anxd lied the arbitration 'been favourable to him would
havé taken a renewal of it: but being agalnst hlm, as he thinks,
and ha'ýing heen moved againat unsuecessfully, on consistent
gronnds, and that motion having failed, this ground la taken
doubtless in the forlorn hope that it may upset tlie award and
givre the appellent the costs of the motion, and this appeai
against it, if not a chanceesomc are exceedingiy hopeul-ot
another arbitration upon a new discovery that after ail] the,
appéllant really has an interest in the lease, a chance sixpported
by an aeceptance of the reasaignment of the lease to him. which
luis afready been made by the company to whom. he assigned it
as securlty oaiy, but apparently not formaily aecepted by him..

I~t seems to me to be a pity to waste time on sucli a point
as this; and that it would have-been, even if ht had been taken
i the niotice of thia apiloal.

The n'ext point is that the arbitrators wrongly admitted
evidence addueed witli a view of shewing the rentai. value of
the property for faetory purposea: and it was on this very point
that the arbitrators and parties souglit and obtained the opin-
ion of this division of VMis Court, and acting uipon it the arbit-
rators adate the evidence. buit it is now contended that upom
Vhis mnotion the question is open te the appellant again, and that
the opinion thon given by this Division was wrong snd shud
be dgeaed: reiying upon the case of Birtsh Westin.ghouse
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Eleetric &~ Mfi C.o. v. Undergroutid Eteet rie Ry. Co. 11912], A.
C. 673.

But, witlmnut considering Nliether section 32 ofThe Judie-
ýature Act is or is not applicable, ît is hardly reasonable to ask
this Division of tis Court to reverse its ýonelus,îin uippn the
very point, iii tis very matter, very recently; and if it were,
1 should be obliged to say that I find it diffieuit to undierstand,
how it can be contended, reasonab'ly, that the landiord, in sucli
i case as tis, niay not give evidence for the purpose of shew-
ing the demised property tq bie of greater value for sonie other
uses than that to whiieh it lias ini the past been put, uses to which.
it inay, andi( eau, be put by the tenant, and to go fullY into ail
miatters bearing lipon the question, subject, of course, to rea-
sonable po-wers of restriction of evidence for rcmoteness, etc.

The next point is covered b, what lias been said as, to the
last one. It is that tlie new rentai was computed on the basis
Of the property being used for industrial purposes, wlin iii
tact it cou1ld not be -made so available."- But that %vas a quecs-
tion of facvt uipon whicli the arbitrators miglit reasonlably find

~a hy dlid: and there is no appeal againtteaad oh
think like a ground for setting tlie award aside, becauise of any-
thing donle or le! t undone by the arbitrators in this respect,
lias been shewni.

The next point is that tlie arbitrators did not take the sub-
jeet of municipal taxation into consideration. If aniytlinig sub-
stantial hiad been by the arbitrators oniitted from their consid-
ivration, it would be proper to refer the mnatter baek to thxni
to con-sider it: but there is nothing to sliew, the contrary ap-
pears, that they did omit tis or any substantial material nmat-
ter from due consideration. 1 iinderstand Mr. Laidlaw's point
to be tliat thougli fixing the rentai upon use of the land for new
purposes the arbitrators did not take into consideration the
qulestionf of higlier taxation being imposed for susch uses.

And tie st point is that thie ar1bitrators did not really
miake anl award; that ihý tiruth two of the arbitrators being wide
apart iu their estimation o! a proper rentai, the tliird arbitra-
tor, withouit exercising auy judgment in the matter, induced,
or foreed, tliei to agree upon a samn half-way betweeil tlie
amounit which eachi had found to be the proper sum.

But ail tis is denied by the third arbitrator who lias testi-
fied:- that libefore auy attempt was made to agree ,upon any
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amount, lie had exercised bis judgment independently and liad
concluded that the amount whieh lias been fixed by the awardf
was the riglit ainount.

The fact that the amount upon whieh the arbitratorg.
agreed was preeisely midway between the two, amotints that
;the other arbitrators had reached, and held out for, and the af-
fidavit of 'one of the arhitrators, that the amotint awarded
was flot the sum that the judgment of any of the arbitrators
had found to be riglit, but was the resuit of merely "splittîng
the difference" between tlie ainount whieh lie, and the arbit-
rator appointed by the respondents,- conîdered riglit, gave
ground for an attack upon the award on titis ground, but that
attack lias been met and fails upon the evidence adduced front
tlie third arbitrator-a County Court dudge.

I would disiniss the appeal.
LENNox, J.-This is an appeal from the judgment of the

Ilonourable the Chief Tiiustii-e of tho King's Bencli dismi.,sîing
a motion to, set aýside the award, and four grounds of appeal'
are taken.

1. There îs no0 privity of contract or estate betweeiiahs
ton and the truistees, and we are referred to Jamieson v. Lon don
&~ Caniana, Securities Co., 27 S. C. R. 435. 1 find it diffiit
to see liow this objecýtion cau be open to the appeliant at thiîs
time. Ile appointed bis arbitrator, took part in the arbitration
proeeedings, mioved to set aside tlie award and appealed to,
this Couirt but neyer rai-sed this question unitil the argument of'
the ap)peal. More tlian this, 'Mr. Lilaw eontends tliat bY rea-
son of this the proceedings are a nuillity\; and, if tlie faets are as
alleged it mnay be so-if it is so tlie appellant lias oiy to resist
enforeemnent of the award.

But the point hiaving bcec taken ît is just as well to dcal
with it. As to privity of contract 1 find that the appellant is4
the assignce of the lease, tliat it could not be assigned witliout
thxe consent of the truistees, by endor-semnent on tIc assignmnent,
by whieh tlie appellant acquired the riglits of the original les-
sec, thxe trustees conscnted to tIc transfer, but suibject to all
terms of tIe original demise, and in and by this assignment the
appellant agreed to carry ont ail the p)rovisionis apid eovenants
of the lease. When) le mortgaged the Ieasehold, by which it is
argucd lic divcstcd himacilf of ail estate in the land, lic again
bound Iimiself to observe and pvirformi the coS'enants and oli-
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gations of the lease and remained entitled to possession untiI
default in payment of the uiortgage iuoneys. Neither does
the objection as to priv'ity of estate appear to be well taken,
and4 i~f either question is important this is the important one.
S1aaton lias not, as 1 interpret the mortgage, parted witli hie
entire leasehold interest, aud if lie lias not th~e principle upon
whieh th&e Jamieson Case was decided does not apply. That
case turued defiuitely upon the single question "tias any part
of the terni reserved to the original lessee" and it was held in
the $iupreme Court that tliere was nothing to indicate a re-
servation except in the liabendum, and this was indefinite, that
by the earlier provisionis of the instrument lie had already
gated anid conveyed thie lease, the lands, and entire residue
of the terni of years without reservation and as the liabenduin
cannot eut clown the grant and was repugnaint the instrument
must bce construed as an out and out assignment and not a~s a
sub-lease. Where the lessee reserves to huiseif or exeepts any
resiue of the terni, hie estate as to everybody else is as it was
before, as to his grantee it ie subjeet to what lie lias granted.
The grant ini this case ie better drawn than in the Jamieson
Case, but 1 would neot like Wo say that it is eonlsistently worded
throughout.

1 think this objection~ fails.
2. Bvidence was admitted pursuant to a decision of this

-Court (lst Division) on a reserved case and tic Court erred.
This point lias the merit of novelty at lest. There is only
ene "Cou~rt of Appeal" in this Province and, however it may
lie constituted froni timne to time, and even with&at statitety

direction, it wilt endeavour to follow its own deeisions until
reversed by a higlier Court. To do otlierwise would lie a scand-
ai and lead to eiidless confusion. It la not at liberty to do
otherwise, Judicature Act, section 32. British WVesingiiçuse
Elec fric &.~ M/g. (,o. v. Undergrownd Elee fric Ry. Co. f19121, A.
C. 673, was cited as authority for the intervention of this Court.
lIt is quite the other way. Th 'ere a I)ivisional Court directed
the arbitrator to aceept certain properties or goods as elements
lu determning hie award and that other inatters could flot lie
considered. The arbitrater set out tlie stated case and the de-
,cision of the Court upon the fact of hie award and of course
,aecepted and acted upon the opinion. Motion was macle to
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another Divisional Court to set aside the award upon the
ground that the opinion upon whieh the arbitrator acted was
contrary to law. The Court dismissed the appeal without ar-
gument on the manifest ground of co-ordinate authority. Lt
went to the Court of Appeal1 and in a divided Court the appel-
lant failed on the mierits. In the House of Lords Viscount IJiil-
dane at p. 686, explains that as a higlier tribunal, and the error
appearing on the face of the award, the decision could be re-
-viewed.

3. The arbitrators did not consider or adjust the taxes.
They b.ad no riglit so to do. The lease provides that the taxes
are to be paid by the lessee in addition to, rent and the renewal
rent is the only tinig referred for consideration by the arbit-
rators.

4. Misconduet of the arbitrators. There is no satis-faetory
evidence of misconduct. The position of arbitrators is quasi-
judicial, each should exorcise his own judgment but flot dog-
matically or arbitrariiy, and each mnay allow his judgment to
ho influeneed to some extent by the opinion of his assoeiates-
it is an argument that hoe may be i error and should be thought-
fuily and seriously examined into and weighied. The valuation
of proporty is not an exact science. Tt eau seldomn be ascer-
tained by mathematical calculation. The evidence was start-
lingly divergent in this case. Jndge 'McGibbon alone knows
how hoe arrived at $1,400 a year as a fair rentai, and the method
hoe describes was reasonable and proper. He did not, lie says,
fix upon thua sum because it was haif way betweeu $800 on the
one hand and *2,000 on the other. "Splitting the differenee"
does not sound well, and whore it resuits from digregard of the
evidence or failure of the arbitrator to exercise liis best judg-
ment, is necesaiy improper. But facts, not phrases, is the
important consideration here and 1 find no ground for believing
that improper methods or principles obtained in the making of
this award.

In Kerr v. Ayr 8f eam Shipping Co. [19151, A. C. 217, a
arbitration case, Earl Lorehurn, at p. 222 says:
This elas of c!ase has led to rnueh rpfinemient. I (la fot find it very
profitable to consider whetber the arbiter's award proceeded upoii in-
ference or on tome kind of speeulation which was described in argument
by four words sueeeaulvely, namnely, <conjerture, probability, gues8 and sur-
mise. 1 arn not quallfied to draw a precise Ene between the thoughts sug-
gested by those soveral words. They seem ta me tc> run into one anlother.
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It is flot necessary for me-to eharacterize Mfr. Gairland's:
conduet, if lie acted as lie gays hé 'aeted. Fortuniately it iýs an
unusuial tlingi for an arbitrator to eoncur inuan award wie
hie knows to hc; wrong and in this case on - ib contention,
seventy five per cent. higlier than theannual payments ouglit
to have been. That his judgment mnay haVe in faet been at
fault, does not alter the quality of lis act. The tenant may-
not in fact be payving an excessive retnt. But if it should hap-
peu that Mr. (4arland is ever again called upon to aet as an
arbitrator, it xnay be salutary, aithouigl flot gratifying, for himt
to refleet that, assuming the correctnes-, of his valuiatin, by-
his conseious deliberate noegleet of bis plain duity as, anl arbit-
rator, lie lias eommnittod, or, assisted in committinig, the man -who
appointed and trusted himi to gro.ss aniual overpaymnents of
rent for 21 ý>(ars, and amouniting, with legal initerests at an-
nua~l rests, to moro than $22,000. Comment is idie. 1 Leave-
Mr. Garland in the limeliglit lie lias tuirned npon huiseif.

The question as to whether a fair rentai was fixed and
wlietlier the award is binding uipon the appellant, does flot ariSe,
upon this appeal. 1 liavo referred to the qwestion of prlvity.
There maky be other grounds of objection or defence open uipoi
proper p)roceediigs or in answer to proceedings. By the lease theý
arbitrators ýwere to ho appointed and the renewail rent fixed
duiring the currency of the first terni. This miay ho merely
directory and 1 express. no opinion either way. The lease dloes
flot in express ternis bind'The lessee to aeceept a further teri.
But these are matters that we are not ealled uipon or at liberty-
to deal witl i ipon this appeai -

TIe a>peal should be dismissedl.
MASTEN, J.-I agree.

A~ppc4l dismiîssecj.
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BRITTON, J. 4TH OEBR 1916.,

WATSON v. MORGAN

Actù>n - Pre miature -Judicial Notice of Fact that Ac-
tionî w«s Prernature A io to set aeide Sale of Busitess
and ito Reeover Purchase MJoie y Paîd - raud and Mîqrep-
resentation not Provem.

Premature acton: -Whëe Ant
action wasq Commenceed on 24th
Nov., 19153 to roeover the monoy
paidj to purchaso a binswhlichI
the defendant, vendor agrved to rv-
turit to the plaintiff, puhehaser,
within three miniths firomi th(- dnto
of the sale ('25tl 04t, 1915î, if the
purefhaspr was dissatisfied andi foiiiid
the business iîot als rpeet
lield, that oni the face of the agree-
ment the noney was flot payable-

(if at AUl) until thiree ionthis f r(,rm
tlle 2Sth Oc-t, andnowttaig
that 11(bjeto had- bi takon
in the sttnctof dofciice nnd' that
mo application hafi lieen1 mlado to stayv

procedigsstili thev Court ol
take Juilicial Noýtit-c of th(, fart
that the. action was. preiatire.Hdd
further, that there ha<1 biecn l joie-
represnta,(ittionl and the actioni shoI1ld
be dismisxeit ont incrits as -weil.

Actiîon to rec-over $1,000 p)ai by the plaiintiff to the defen-
dant as the- purchiase priee of al eonfevtioneryv buisiness. Plain-
tiff alleged misrepresenitation by the defendant.

The action was triedl at Toronto Non-juiry sittings,,.

WV. D. McPelhersoin, K.C., for the- plajintiff.
JI. R. Muoses, for the, defendant.

BuRrroN,, J.-The defendant carried on, in Toronto, thii
business of conifee(tionter;- the plaintiff was a baker. The plain.
tiff knew the businesýs of the- defendant fairly well, and ap-
proaehed the defendant with a view to pueaigfrom the de-
fendant the dlefendant's buisiniess. The dlefendant had flot
either public.ly or privately befoire this expressed ainy desire to-
sel], but in the lI'sgotîationas with the plaintiff he said hie -wold
aecept one thousand dollars, cash. The de(fendaniit would
flot accept aniy less, s0 the plaintiff verbally acetdthe, offer.
Biefore the mioneyýý was paid byv the plaintiff, hie, the plaintiff,
prepared a formn of agreemnent in writinig. This the defendant
knew niothing about until shewn to himi by the plaintiff, buit the-
defendant did not objeet to it and so signed it. This writtert
agreement therefore stands as the- eontravt betweeni the, parties
and is as follows :

19161
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Mé.morandum of agreement this 25tb day of, Oetober, 1915,. made in
daplicate between George H. Morgan, 482 Bloor Street west, Toronto, con-
!ectioner, herejuafter called the vendor, (of the firet part) and Charles
W. Watson, 380 Llppincott Street, Toronto, baker, hereinaiter ealled the
purchaser, (of the second part):

Wbera8 the said vendor having agreed ta sell bis entîre business,
aven, utensil4, fixtures, and effeets, including loase stock usedl in carry-

igon sald busiaess, te Charles~ W. Waitson for the swin of One Thousand
dollars ($1,000) ia cash.

Nov it isexpruesly agr.ed by and between the parties hereto that the
vendor shall not, elther directly or indirectly, curry on or be engaged as
praie.pal., partner or servant, ia the business of a baker or confectioner
for a period of five years from the 25th day of Octaber, 1915, la that
piortion ai the. dty of Toronto having for its bouadlary the streets now
kii.wn as Yonge Street, St. Clair Avenue, Ossington Avenue and College
Street, and ia case of a breacli of this clause ho shall pay te the purehiaser
the asm of Pivo Hundred Dollars ($500) as liquidation damages and not
as a Penalty.

Andi 'v do further agre. that if the pureliaser is not satlsfied witil
this business and finds it not as represented the~ Vendor will refond and
returnl ta hin ail the One Thousand Dollars ($1000.) within a period of
tkw.. menthe from this 25th day of Octaber, 191«5.

Tis afflmet shail b. binding upan the parties hereto, their heir8,
exeentors, admninimtrators and assigne respeetively.

In Witness Wb,.w.of the sald parties af the. First Part have hereunto
set their hands aad seals.

This contract is dated 25th Oet.ber, 19i15. The money
Was paid to the defendant, and the, plaintiff went into posses-
BiOn of~ the. prop.rty he purchased.

Tho defendant feit so sure of the plaintiff being satisfied
thnt he, thxe defendant, Iooked about for another business pro-
perty, ontside of the area prahibited by the. agreement. Tihe
plaintiff soon became dissatisfled with his purchase, and on
the, 15ti N<rvezber gave to defendant forxaal notice of dissat-
isfaietion, and demanded his thousand dollars. The. defendaut
alleged that there had been no iuisrepresentation and denies
any liability.

-Apart frein any other consideration, as to construction
o)f agreement, the plaintiff, in order te succeed in tixis action,
MUSt shew Misreprementation an~d dissatinfaction because of
su1eli MÎ-srepreseutation. The. misrepresentation coxuplained of i.
thant defendanlt stated the weekly receipts from the. business had
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averaged $200 a week or more. If thii representation. was
made it was apparently flot true, but the plaintiff did not, until
a considerable tinw after the 15tJi November, 1915, know that
any sucli representation, if made, was untrue. The plaintiff
a.certained only the amount of actual receipts per week after
this action was cornmenced and wlwn exaniination of the de,
fendant took place.

I find that the plaintiff's denxand of a return of the $1,000,
was not because of alleged misrepresentation of amount of
weekly reeeipts, even if there was in fact sucli mierepresent-
ation. It is clear that there wae no fraud by the defendant
Everything was plain and clear, aud every opportunity was
given to the plaintif!f for inspection and enquîry, aud the plain-
tif! had for some tirne the thought of being a possible pur-
eligeer.

The onus of establishing misrepresentation was upon the
plaintif!. The defendant strongly denies that lie stated that
hie receipte for past months average $200 a tveek. What lie
did say, according to hie evidence, was that the plaintiff com-
bining his bakery business with the confeetionery business lie
ivas buying, was getting a business frorn which $200 a week
-of gross receipte could be realized.

I arn of opinion that the defendant 's version of what oc-
ceurred is the correct one, and I muset dismiss the action.

The plaintiff 's claim is for repayment of the $1,000. By
the terme of the agreement that money did flot become payable,
if at ail, until three monthe frQmn the 25th October, 1915. Thie
action was commenced on the 24th dlay of November, 1915.
That objection was flot taken in the stateinent of defence, nor
was there any application to stay the proceedings; but it is
an objection on the face o! the agreement-the agreement pre-
pared by the plaintiff-that ouglit to be taken notice of by the
Court.

No douht the plaintif! honestly thinks that the defendant
mnade the representation s plaintif! etates. The defendant is,

ini my opinion, perfecly honest snd fair in hie defence.
There will bie judgment diszniseing this action, with eosts

fixed at fifty dollars. Il> is a case iii which the amount o! coste
should be 80 fixed.

Twenty daye' stay.
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Api>rELLATE DmVsioN, S. C. 0. UnD NovEmnER, 1916.,

LASELL1K v. WHOLEHAN

Police M1agistrate-Stupid Conviction lof Fater for Olfeilce o!
Soni-Bonta Fidesq ofMairaeApe.

Order for, proeectton:-Wherea a -malieionsly and without reasonabIe -
Police Magi4trate convie.ted a fathor. ami probable cause.
for an offence oinmittedl by his son Order quasbing conviction:-
it was hieM that an unquallfiled There iq a righit of appeal to the
order for protection Shoffld neot ho Appellate Division froml ani order

1, quashinig a conviction and pr-ovidinggiven the Magistrate; it shouldl fot protection. to the conivietipg Magis.extend to things done (if atny) trate.

Appeal by Lemueol Laselle from an order of Middletoii, J.,
27 0. W. R. 51i, quashing the conviction of the appellant, by
Thomnas Wholehan, the Police Magistrate of Chesterville, for
an offence comîitted by the appellant 's sou, and granting the

Police Magistrate on order for protection on ternis. The appeal
was fromn that part of the order granting the Magistrate pro-
tection.
j The appeal was hleard by Mreredith, C. J. C. P., idcl
Lennio.x, and Ma8ten, Jj., oin 16th October.

Geo. A. Styles9, (Cornwall) for the appelIant.
J. A. MacIntosh, (Toronto) for the respondent Magistrate.

MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P.-Tlie appellant, treating the "con-
viction" in question as a conviction 'whieh, unde, 'section 4 of
The Public Authorities Protection Act, R. S. 0. (1914) eh. 89,
must be qnashed before any action eau. be brouglit againa.t the-
respondent for anything donc under it, moved, under section
63 of the -Judicature Act, R. S. 0. (1914) eh. 56 to qnash. it,.
and, "Poil tliat motion, it was quashed; but at the instance of
the respondent, it was provided by the order quashîng the con-
viction, unider section 8 of rThe Public Authorities Protection
Act, R. S. 0. (1914) ch. 891, that no action should be brouiglit
against the respondent, who is a Police 'Magistrate and whao

made the "ýonivictilun."
The appellant desires to retain thý qulashing order, but to~.

get rid of the protection provision of it; thc respondent is con-
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tent that the quashing order stand, provided that his protection
under it stand also; and so the only questions iii whieh wc are
now concerned are: (I) whether an appeal lies against the pro-
tecting provision of the order, and, if so, (2) whether that
provision ouglit to stand. The question whethcr section 4 of
the Protection Act R. S. 0. (1914) ch. 89, applies to the case
is not raised.

If section 4 be appliable to the case, it takes away the coin-
mon law right of action which the appellant would have if thaï;
wiehI was donc by the respondent 'was'donc ini a inatter ini
wvhieh by law hie had not jurisdiction, or in which he had ex-
eedted his jurisdiction, untii the conviction or *order lias been

qusc;but, under section 8,, the Court quashing the con-
viction, "may provide that no action shall be brought against
the -Justice of the Peace who made thecovtin

It is difficuit to suggYMest anyv gond reason why an appeal
~ShouId not lic against sudol a provision dejriviug a person of a
riglit of action which oeri lie ý%ou1d have. It hardly tan
be that it was intended to confer the poivcr to deprive a person

Ouf sui riglit of action withQut an y riglit of appeal.
Unider section 26 of The Judicature _Act, R.« S. O. (1914)

oh. 56, subject to two exceptions flot in point, anl appeal lies
to this Court from any judIgnent, order or dlecision of al Judge
of thec Higli Court Division in Court, and froin anyv iludgmeniut,

Order or deiinof a udein Chamibers in regard to a mlatter,
of practice or procedutre whiedh fethte ultimate riglits, of
any party.

lYnder section 63 of TIc Ttuicaeiture-( Act R. S. O. (1914)
.(hI. 56, a motion to uaikslI al conviction is to be mnade ini Cham-
bers, and tIe like practice applies to a miotion to quash a con-
viction for a crimne, under rules of C'ourt mnade uinder tIc pro-
Visions of the Criminal Code.

Under section 8 of The Publie Authiorities Protection Act,
R. S. 0. (1914), ch. 89, it is tIc Court whichi inay providle that
ne action -,hall be brouglit.

So it miay lie that iu strictness o! practice the conviction
should lie quashed by order in Chiambers and tIc protection

afforded by order in Court; but, for thc purposes of this ap-
peal, that is immiaterial.

Then should the unqualificd protection, whidh the order
in appeal affords, stand?
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If it should, then the respondent is in a better poition
than if he bad acted within bis jurisdiction, and so had the.

benefit of section 3 of the Protection Act R. S: 0. (1914) eh»
89, he seems to be protected against malice and want of reason-
able and probable cause; and that should not be.

The case is by no means as favourahie for the appeliant
as a mere statement that he was convicted for an of.fence coin-

mitted by bis son 'would indicate. According to bis own testi-
mony, given upon his summary trial, he was only across the road
frein bis son, who is said to be only eight years of age, wben
the son was pegtering the compiainant, an old woman. If the.
c.mplaiant' s tory were true it may be possible that the father
night have been well-convieted of the offence as an accesory;
he wouid irnquestionably bave been moraIly much the fm-l!G

blamabie; and if that bc so the father might alse have been
pr.aseuted fo o~a more seriious effeace, having testified that his

son wus iocent--on the occasion when the father was there
---o the complaint made against hiai. Bsd that, the muan
seeme te have mnade ne objection to the charge being laid
against him instead of bgis is son, nor any attempt to pay
or gt rid 'of the fine im<,esed upon bim.

Ini all the cireurstances of the case, protection to some ex-
tent sems to me to have been pr<,periy given, but it should not
have been unqulfid it shiou1d miot have been extendsd to
th-iff done, if any, mialiiously and without reasonable and

I would vary the protection to that extent, and in <>tier
repesdisimisa the appeal, without costs.

P.iDDELL, 3.:-! oegree.
Order vared

[voL. 27
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MIDDLIcrON, J. (CIRAMBRaS.) 6Tnu NovEmBEai, 1916.

IREX v. ON "BE.

I#toxica&ting Liquors-,elling or Keep?'gý for Sýale-Re*aurant
Keeper Convicted for-LIqyor foiind on Premi#e.s-B uîNc-
*nq Divided into Sections witk Inter-commeunications-
'Wkole Building one Premises.

Building divided into sections:-
On motion to quash the conviction
of n restauirant kooper for selling or
keeping liquor for sale, it was shewn
that lie oecupied one part of a build-
ing whieh was divlded into sections
wilsk inter-rommunlations and that
liquor was tound iii a closet open-
ing off a ehamber and iu proximnity
to the door between the "chamber '
andi a store andi opposite to the door

leading Iromn the "store" to lthe
"restaurant", and that the defen-

dant badthe1 key to the eloset. ISbA
that the malgisitt ecould property
find that the whole building w»
one "pIreinises," and in the absenise
of a.ny expanatorY evidlence ignore
the suggestion that there were sep-
arate 4x1tings of the tiffereat
sections. Conviction eonfirmned.

Motion by the defendant to quash his conviction by the
Police Magistrate at Windsor, for unlawfully selling or keep-
iing liquor for sale.

Ileard by Middleton, J., in Chambers, on 3rd November,
1916.

D). L. McCarthy, K.C, for the defendant's motion.
J. R. 0rtuy4gkt, K.C., for the Crowu, contra.

~MwniLpToN, J.-The only question argued was whether
there was any evidence upon whieh it could bçe hteid that the
aeoei.ed was the per8on who kept the liquor; or who kept the
premises upon whieh the liquor was found; or whether under
the. cireamstances sec. 102 (2) of the Act applies so as to raine
the presumption that the liquor was kept for sale.

The accused has filed an affidavit and produced a plan
of the. premises. The affidavit cannot bc used. The plan
seems to have been before the Magistrate. It shews a large
building subdivided by main wêils into three sections but in
these walls there are doors wliich enable access to be obtained
to ail the roonis without resort to outside communication. The.
east section is mnarked "Restaurant." The centre "Store"
and the. east "Chambers."

1916]
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1The liquor was foùnd iu some quantity ini acloset Opening'
off a "Chamber" and in proximity ta the door hetween the
'Chiambers', and the "Store" and opposite to the door Iead-

ing- from the "Store" ta the "R estaurant. "
The 'Magistrate xnight wvell find that this wliole building

*constituited onie "prexuises" and in the a.bsence of any explan-
ittory evidence ignore the suggestion that.there were separatle
holdiings of the diifferenit sections.

Onie Frank Lee at one turne rau the Restaurant and împort-
~ed 23 cases of spirituious liquar and in Deeember lie was con-
victed of selling liquor without a license. The liquor iu ques-
tion here wspart of the sane shipinent.

The evidence here is of an officer of the Police force who",made a searcli of the deedn spremises at 61 Sandwich
s.treet and found theq defendfant there -with other China-
mnen " Then follows sonme dletails of searcli and request
made of defendfanit to open the door between the "'Store" and
the "Chamibers,." Accused -said the mnan was not there that
had the key. Then a mnu cýame with the key whio unlocked the
*door. We foid nothing iu the two rooms,,. Afierwards -we
aiskedl Kee to open the door under the tira. Ou this be-
hng douie the liquor was, fouund.

Ou c-ross-exainination the wituess said "O11 Kee tseemned
to be in charge of the place. 1 cannot say positively that On
Kee is the owner of the place."

Another couistable says: " On Kee appeared to be inu charge
on both occasionsý."

Ou tlzis é~vidence the M~agistrate couldl, I think, convict
,the aecused. The motion is dismissed with eosts.

Conipiction coifirmed.

[VOL. 27
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'S UPR KM E COURT OF CANA.A 11TH DEýcE:miER, 1916

WALTON v. STONEIIOUSE

1)ed-VlunaryRe!useof Jnterest iii Land,1-Acio to
Staside I)ccd-Laick of ItidependenýtAdi-Mrp

resenltation - (Indue Ifec -Laches and Acqiiies.
cePce.

Relief from voluntary reloe:--
After fehe expiry o f the' life int4,reata
oif ber foster parentst, plaintitt be-
came eiltitledl, under the %iJl (if a
person Who died ini Junle 1902, to a
life interest in a faill. Iii July of the

Marnel[ yvar, plaintiff wa iduood to
9 -X l' li (a ILfiioC i 11en t Whle re1)y Mlle

(.iuvilto'd with idefendanit (to
wh(imt thi, farnm bi been devised
after, plaintif f's doath ) :irid the

otherI VxVi tors 11ndelr tht', said wilI,
thiat shi' would uipoil marrylnig or

leaviing thel property-, give up)
possinof the farm to defendant.

Plailitiff was paid nlothing and Mlle
haid m10 indiependont adivic-e and bail
il, opportuzityv ti> 4ecurv it and ait

the' titne she exeettdt the document
Mlhe wvam under tht' influec oif tht'

foster mothor whe inducwed ber to
aigul the 4amle. Sihe married ini 1908
and ld et thti farmi. 11cr foster mother
dind iii P13 and bier foster father

wsstili niIive on 3rd ÂpriI, 1914,
whien this action was begunl to set

-sidje thedoumnt ld, that
plalntiff hall satisfied the oius

%iehi wjas cast uipon bier of shewing
More sbstantiali reason for setting

asiLe lier voluntaryv deod, and ber
1 onwa v had luit heeni barred by ber
jlng conIlltiaeilaquecec and

bices.Hed, further, that mner. lapse
of timie iunatteudied by any eircum-
stance which gives rise to au equityv
in the dlefenldant 's favour will Mel-
iloi, if ever, bar a plaîutiff Who ha.

il stronig qulity to relief, otherwise
eleajr,

Appeal hi' tht' defendlant froin a judiginvent of SiupreuwLl
Court lif Oftarilo, Appellate l)ivisionl, 357 0. L. R. 4S85; 9 O. W.
N. 417 ;' varying tht' juid-mnit of ulranJa trial, 35 0.
L. R. 17 ; 9 O. W. N. '222.

The' facts of tht' t'ase aro vrfiinl set ouit in the' reports
of tht' judgnenits in the Courts below.

The' appeall to thf, Supreine Court of Caniada ivas heard by
Fitzpa;itlek, CXJyIavies, ldingtori, Diiff, Anglin and Býrodeulr,'

JJon 23rd Nvmtr 96

.. Jns for thl, wlaît

W. Laidi<ncv, K. C.. for thtespmet was not oalled 1upoxi.

Tun( 1 tiJswE:Tisapa is dixisdwith costs.

IVIES, It>TNGTON aMid 1)uîc, 4L.Cnurdin dismissing
the' appeal.

P) 161
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ANOIAN, J.-I find it difficuit to imagine the mental pro-
eess by whiech the appellant persuadIed hinaelf that he hiad an
argnable case to bring before this Court. Notwvithstaninig its
forceful presentation by the Iearned counsel who appeared for
hini, a more hoppess appeal can searcely be eonceivedt.

Short1y after the death of a testatrix who had left hier an

iriterest in a farn to arise after the deatli of both her tester
parents, the plaintiff, a yoinng lady, -%as induced by misrep-
resentation as to lis late motiier 's intentions made by the tes-

tatrix 's son te whom the farm was devised in remnainder, te

execute gratuitously an instrument in the form of a covenant,
wliel, iu its effect, wvas tantaniunt to a relinquishment in his
faveur of the interest devised te lier. Indeed the taise represen-
tatien is re<cited in the very instrument itseif as one of the rea-
sons for its axecution. '

The Iearned trial judge, upon evidenee whicl admits of no
other conclusion, found that the plaintif! w4&uld have beeni en-
titled to have the instrument set aside hiad sI.e brou ght suit
more promptly. But lie thouglit that lier delay of twvelve years
disentitled ber te equitable relief. The Appellate Division, while
tuttly agreeing with tlie trial judge on the tirst branch of the
case, unanimously held that the plaintiff's delav in bringing
a~ction, there liaving been nothing amiouniting te acquiescence
(whieh indeed was not pleaded> and no couritervailing equity,
did flot afferd a defence. It wats upon taches that the- appettant

eieflyrelied in this Court.
At b~ar counsel coneceded that there was no evidenice that

the plaintitf lia4 become awvare ofthe1 untrutli of the represen-
tatioin by whicbh she waa indiiced to execute the ixnpeaclied in-
satrument until imxnediately before the present suit was institut-
ed. lndeed the probabiity would sceni to be that sho tirst oh-
tainied proof of its talsehood in the course of this litigation.
That tact atone is complote answer te the deee of laches.
Other obvions grounds for rejeeting it a~re that the delay was
roasonably aeeounited for; that the plalntiff's tester father still
survives; that the instrument whicli she executed passed notli-
ing te the detendant-it is not even a retease, but a mere exe-
cutoryv covenanit; and that the defendant in iiowise attered bis
position in consequencee of obtaining it. Wliere an unrigliteous
aqdvantaige lias been ebtained by the detendant and the plain-
tiff's equity te be relieved ia undoubted, only aeime countervail-

îing eqiYwhieh would rendelr this intervefltioai untair and uni-
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just wviIl staY the hand of the Court. There are, no doubt, eir-
eiimstances u lnder whieh delay ini institutîng proceedings wilI
raise sucli a eountervailing equity-and a prolonged delay, if
flot; satisfactorily aceoiinted for, is in itself a circumstance of imý
portance. But more lapse of time unattended by any circuni-
stance whîch -ives risct to an equity in the defendant 's favour
will seldom, if ever, bar a plaintiff wlio has a strong equity to
relief otherwise clear. In every case where lacies witliout
acquiescence is relied on asR a defence, the justiee or injustice of
granting or withholding tic remedy sought mnust be weighed
and the resuit should determine tie judgment. Here that resuit
is sa palpablyý in favour of the plaintiff that the weight in the
defendant 's scýale is negligible.

The appeal fails and ,Ioiildl be dismissed wvith cous.
BRODEUR, li-y er action tie plaintiff, Edith Stonehouse

IZIeeks to set aside ani agreement procured by the defendant
appellant fromn ber and she alleges that this agreement was at-
tended by fraud, deoeit and xnisrepresentation.

It is miostly' a <luest ion of fact and tic concurrent finding
of the t-wo Caurts bolow is ta the effeet tiat the plaintiff lias
sbewn substantial reason why this deed should be set aside.

The trial judge, ho-wever, camie to tie conclusion thiat the
plaintiff had beeiibarr-ied by bier long acquiescence and laeies
and dismissed the aotion.

The Appellate Division, hmwever, came to tic conclusion
that sie was not too late to elaim hier riglits.

in view of the ooncuirrent finding of tbe two Courts below,
1 don 't think it is necessary for me to deal wvith the facts of the
ease on which this finding lias been baised.

As to thue question of ladies, it app)ears that she was a wo-
mai that was flot quite lier own mistress. Immediately after
signing the agreement sie seems to have expressed hier dissatis-
faction ta lier foster parents, who had induced lier ta aigri it.
They seemed ta agree with lier and lier fositer mother repeatedly
told lier tiat sie would see that justice would be done to lier. As
sie was dependent upon tiose foster parents alie did not make
a mnove by herscîf.

It is truc tint saine years Inter site got niarried and elie stifl
remained witbout taking any- action for several years. However
it is equally true that bier riglit ta the property had not yet
~arisen and no prejudice lias been eauscd ta the appellant by the
delay.

19161
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lIf is stated in Hlby'sLaws of Entgland( Vol. Eqity1!, No.
207, that twnt ,yars may be taken ans the period w-ich in

pracice elIha aimi on the ground of delay' . The apl)ica-
lion of 111( doctrinie of kachos dopends u1poni the nature of thle
dIaimi whioh il is souglit to enforce.

Ili thilS. case, ai coveniant that she w'oifl give possesslin of
the property-in question to the defendant fias been pass-ed(. uls
riglit to enijoy the property lias not yet arisen and may never
arise. Il does not aypwar that the aetioni las beeni takeni by thie
deferidant on tile remnniations or agreement-, signied by thle
~plaintiff respond1ent. Ili tbose uir-cumnstanees, 1 don 't thinik tlat
the doctrine of laches applies and no injustiee wiIl arise incoM
pellitig the appellanit to abandon his advantage'.

The aetioli as bven properly maintainied 1)'y the Court be-
low- and the appeal should be dimise ith costs.

Appeal dismissed,.
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SUPREME COURT OP CANADA. llTfliT EBR 1916

SIIARKEY v. YORKSIIIRE INSIJAN'E CO.

L-nsurancee-Lîve Stock-C-onditionýs of Po/i y 'ý- Commiriencen
Of LiabiUity-Qnecstion as to-Mlal a Fides'.

OoIMnMoeimnt of LtabUity: -
Where a pollcy of iasurance issueýd
on the itfe of a horse providedi that
the dcath of the animial must oceur
"fromn a disease oecering or con-
traeted after the comm(nenent of
the company 'A liabifity"l and the
policy further provided that the
co-pany 's liability commenced after

Pî1y-nenvt of the preiumii iti, rceipj1t
of poli (-'y or protectioin rot, b)v thIe(
ineulredi, Jocld that thecmpw was
flot hiable foir theo desth of the( hors(,
whicah diedý on, thul saineL day1\ as tlif

poiywas doliverod aud Ipr(.inliit
aspdf romn a di-senecotaec

beuethe delivcry of the policyv.

Appeal by tie plaintiff from a judgmient of thec Supreme
Court of Ontario, Appellate Division rleported in 37 0. L. R. 244The appeiil to the Supreme Court. of Canada was heard byF'itzpatrick, C.J., Davies, Idington, Duff, Anglini and Brodeur,
JJ., on 2Oth November, 1916.

Sir George Gibsoni, K. C., for the appellant.
Macdonnell, K. C., and Oscar H. King, for the respondent

Company.

Tri CHIrnc JUsTICE :-I find myseif obliged thouigl with
great reluctance to concur in dismissing this apfi

The proposai was for an insurance for the seasoni against
the death of a stallion from accident or discase andf 1 cannot seewhat riglit the respondent company had to insert ýwithout notice
the prorvision in the poliey Iimiting the liability to dcath fromaccident or decease occuring, or eontracted after tle cen((lce-
ment of the company 's liability. The provision was of great im-portance involving, of course, in thia case the ýwho1e liability
under the masurance.

In the proposai the appellant deIared as no doubt was thefaet that the horse was then in perfect hefflth, and( it was ex-ained and reported~ on by the Inspecting Veteriniarian on be-haif of the Comupany. The poliey was issued within ten dayaafter. Counsei for the respondent said that this provision was

1916]
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th~onl wy iiiwhih iv(e 'tock iurne omnpanies eouid pro-
~cet th*~isc1veai can t i l least unidcrstand what lie ieant.

T'iiero Nno rcIri hy he shuid not isse in aveordance vith
theuir onformi or proposal agninst deafli fromi disease whien-
ever voutraeted, whilst the risk of! disease being contracted
during fIbn fcw days elapsing bct-w$en the dates of! the, proposai

andth polivy eouId hardly, one may suppose, have been su]!-
muoen in prevent tMir accepting theý inIsuranee. Of! course, they

woeat inbrt to mke this or any other stipulation they pleas-
ed, provided tLhey did su i a prôper mianner and iwith due notrice
to the inscured. What they were not at liberty to do was to ne-
cept the proposai, deMare it to ho the basi of the poliey and
then surreTMtiously intiroduve a bujitatîin oa their iality and

delvo flc ofly eavngthe issured to suppose she had sueli
an iniurance as she appiEcd for. It il, preciseiy to guard
against suwh practices that the Insurance Act (R,. S. 0. eh. 183)
by the Mih Statutory Condition in Section 194 provides:

S. After application for iuaneit shail be dûemed thnt any
policy sent to the iissuredI lu intended te be ini aceordauce *ith the tenus
of t1i lictin Iunleus' thei eopy- points out iii writing the particulars
ýw111-i~no polýýmicy differs fromi thie applieationi.

Ufortuýiiintcy the appeilant lias not raised this point and
s'mce it is not pleaded thus Court cannot give any effee to it.
The appeal mnut therefore ho dismissed.

D.AviEs, J.-The real substantive quc
is the exact tîxue whien "'the iiability of! tl.
ed" under the policy. Sir George Giboi
that it began at niooni on the date of! the e:
h)y the eompany, 7th June, and Oint as the
the stallion insured happenedl after that
Liable to pay. The Cou4 of! Appeal, on tii
on flie true conistruction of tlie poiicy i
Iiabuility did not comneuntil after de]
of! the policy and that as at that timne, o
liorse was 'sick uxito death' and actualý
hours afterwards no iiability on tie part
tachod.

Tho languiage of! the policy rends as
i f atftcr rceeeipt liercof und( pRymnent by thi

o2 tho, undei- notud premInizri for ai4ungtraiieu t

L i dispute here
rnpany commene-
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cxpiry 1 ofIi ]iy n iiia ý io I 1c c'll Nlw h
durig ti~~ peiiu di,.oiayz idxto ino eeyi~ue

agis 8aflo rnýntio Yd.idt~rhi rrtow1 fe h o
inIc. i id oftveupuî iblt iriner ndohrw- ~iv

iii the afreai pop;a th'. eojan h;11 be ab to pay

Tedate of th xiyof flic poli( y was Htate in t
policey as the 7th Setme,1!913. ýir eorg 111nt inded, thlat
uIthough no spcifie terni was ci oe in thw poli-y itsulf
the proposai or appliuation iade byý, tle. plailltiff 1lati %vitten
on its, iargin by thle p)ýlititffs antili penilewd "teri
1 rnvons anti that as the exip of At pIdu! "as dociitly-

fixeti1 as thie 71]1etmne iii thi. poiiy il in!ust i), construled
onci c iito opuration as loein ihei hoeeit of,

threu inonths PAt dufiniel fixig fli eoimeneeînut of de-
fedns iab)iilty as aiigon the 7tli liuic. Buit whl t

Insuranue Statute, Whp. , 1, R. A0, in its locth sec. eNacts
"that thle propo1(sail or alicjaiîon o;f the, a ýsred bI1 u1tot Il.,

agi b iim 1e dlemi a part of, li e hl, sdei theil v-ontract
of ilisuriaxce ' uxieept iýlil a-1> cae lotaiý here ilis nities
thant if the liniltiffI hilniselif noe htr ofý id prpos

lof applic-ation as definillely fii the' tvm fron wilhh
poliuy was to 1-n1 thle Court mut ooký;ý 11t the whol1t lofi' doe

ilimenlt ani not at a part offly. So loknwc finti the. aphca-
tion wvhiehl ha.'atd,9t Mayeesy provýidi1ng: T

copay sliahility cnnnealrpa ntof, flic pr. iiumii
andixep oi: plolivy or, 1r;:i)I lt y h iurd'
this case lhere Was no ;rtcio it ] inti. heplin (:p did l
reccive lier pliCy or puy luir pre-,t uîil the aflernoonhý of,
the 8th Junc. The horme diet a fCw hours alterv sinli dulivoiry o!f
a isaewhioih it hati cotaceibeiesul tci lr n if
file application eanl under thle ciensae Imn i r e-
ferredý to, if woulcnlsvysttew n ecopv'
liability eommileuceti.

.Npart fron that howaevr 1 concme wih the reauns giveni
by the Judges of the Court of Appe-al thiat thle lagugeo the
polie itel apart frMn je appliationti s thM e quesion. I
have a1ready quotedl it.

As 1 vchtre oiat Language, it eover)s inumnc ot for. a
period- of three minontha but f'or suclih period' frýom a tinte( ajfter

leieyto andf reeeipt by the inisured of, the policy up to thle
dlate or its expiry. No que:itioni arises as to Io time of delivepy.
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The insulrance coverg, the -periodj between those dates and the
date the policy expires. The death of the animal miust oceur-
during that period. froni a disease oeurring or contraeted after
the commencement of the eompany 's liabiLity and that liability,
I hold under the words of the poliey, did not com~mence until
the delivery of the poliey.

1 would therefore disiniss the appeal.

IINGTON, J.-The appellant sues apon a policy of insurance
issued by respondent, insuring her against loss by death' of a
stallion frein accident or disease.

The operative covenant sued upon is as foflows:

1 NOW TIIIS POLICY WITNESSETH, that if at ter reeeipt bore-
of and payment by the Iusured to the Company of the under noted promn-
iurm for an Insurance ilp to itoon on the. date of the oxpiry ot this policy,
auy animal deseribed in the Sehedfflo below, shail during that period aie
from any aceident or disease hereby insured against aa after
montionedl, ani ocnurri.ng or contracted aftr the commencemnent of the
Company's liability hervunder, and otherwise dofined in tie aforesaid
proposa the Comipany shaIl ho liable to pay to the Insured, aftr reeipt
et proof satisfacitory to the Directors, Two-Thirds of the lues which the
sald Inqured shall su suffer, but pro rata oniy with Cther existing insur-
anco or sune r4ecuverablo fro!n oither parties and net exceeding the anoiunt
for which such animal ie inatured'

The stallion died frrn a disease clearly contracted before
the payment of the preminni and before the delivery of the
pÔlicy.

Il ami unable to expand th.e tolerably elear and explicit
ternis of this covenant whereby its operation is direeted te
something happening after its reeeipt and the payment of the
premiuni, to cever a death -which did net resuit froni a disease
contracted after the commencement of the company's liability
thereunder, but frein somne disease entraeted before the com-
menicement of sucli liability.

The argument that the prenlinn w>as obviously to cover
thiree mnonths and that as the policy was to expire on a day
nameid whieh 'would make the policy operate retroaetively a day
or more before the time when its very clear ternis indicate that
it was the intention of the contraeting' parties that it should
onuly begini to mun after both the delivery of the poliey and pay-
ments of the preriui, seenis O1early untenable.

[voL. 27
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The sanie lune of a rgum ,,ent, if mai,1t ained, might render the
eompany liable to pay- in case of thle death. of an animal weeks
before the delivery of the policy or paymont of the preini,
which might well happen if the animl were at a long dhitance
froxa the insured and insurer.

Sucli policies mnight exist and be effective as in analogous
cases ini marine insurance.

It ail depends on the- fraine of theo contract.
It is idie to rely uipon dicta froin aut hors or judges in re-

lation'to contracts tu a fornn thet lent anotiier possible mean-
ingr than that which can fairly be put uo thi une.

As 1 read this eontract it does flot offend in its operative
part against the Clauses in the Ineurnce Act reid on by
èounsel for the appellant.

The recial, howmer in tSA pi0y, 1 may- be l)rmitted to
quggest, is not whatI 1 ould roly- upon as a comipliance with
section. 156 of the Inuruance Ont.

Indeed I Phink it unjustifiale but I (cannot in thés case see
how I ean, save by discarding it, give ny effect to the section.

If we tred tu go furthr, as invd by tho argument of
coiuisel, in fthe wvay of amping sbetin1 of section 156, w.
could only destroy the eontraet but woýul( be, unable to con-
struet another unless by, unduly straiaing that clearly hinee
by the laniguage used.

If, for example, the policy had been idivervd, thon even
without payment, we might have an arguable case presented by
virtue of subsection 1 or section 159, wherel)y to set up) or mnake
eperative the contract su anmnded hy that subsetion. I pass no
opinion thro-nedhave noe a m anwrely trying to
illutrate what may by virte of the statute be possible, but
here is impossible.

The appeal must be isiedwith coa)ts.

DurF, J.-Conciirre(ý in dismnissing the appeal.
ANGLIN, J.-In vîew of the ecphicat dietosof s-s. 1 of s.1-56 and of s-s. i of S. lu3 o! the fInsurancue Act (Rl. S. 0., 1914,

e. 164) and of the express prohibition o! s-s. 3ý of the formier
I ana, %th the appeilant, unable to uncderstand the reference of
the Iearned Chie! Justice o! the Commun PMens to the proposai
or applicaton mnade b>' the assureil for tue pujrposeý of deýfiuing
the. terni of the contract of iusuruuce suei upon, or for the: o!
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interpreting the phrase, "lcommencement of the eoxnpany 's lia-
bility" used ini the policy. With respect 1 arn, of the opinion that
iuder the statutory provisions above citedi, the ternu of the in-
surance nst, as against the insured at iill events,,, be found in

the languag'-e of the policy itself unaided by anything in the ap-

plication or proposai for insurance. That, 1 think, is the clear

effeet of the legisiation to -which I have referred. Aithougli the
insured is not debarred froin invoking the application in so f ar
as lie cati derive aid therefromi iu othier respects, inasmiucli as

the statute by s-s. 1 of s. 193 (inadce applicable by s. 235i) re-

quires that Ilterni of the insurance " shall appear on the fac of

thec policy, 1 doubt whether even ho ecat invoke the application
to extend the ternis as statedl in the policy.

Witli the other learu(cd Judges of the Appellate Division 1
find it unnecessary to resort at ail to thie application in ordler to

ascertain the beginning of the terni of the insurauce. Witil

thein I find the beginniing of that ternu fixed i tlhe policy as to

the occurrence of dleatli to be the tuiie of the receipt of the

policy and payment of preinium, and as to the accident or di-
sease oeeasioning the death to be "the comm nencement of the
0c)mpanIY 's liability liereund(-er," L.e., unider the pojiecy. Sir

deorge Gibbons argued thi(t the use of these distinct phrases in-
dicates that g" the cýOmm-encenit liability" was meant to des-
scribe a moment of tiniie diLferent frorn and necessarily earlier
than that at which the eontract ,vas made by delivery of~ tAie pol-
&icy. Inasmucli as by s, 159 of the statute the contract o! insur-
anc wIhen delivered is " as binding on the inisirer as if thie pre-
mium had been paid" and this "notwithstauding any agree-
muent condition or stipulation to the contrary", the risk at-
tached froni the moment of the deliver.y of the poliegy aithougli
theý preii was not paid tntil afterwards. The contention that
thle use Of twO distinct dlescrilptive Phrases necessarily exelud1es
an intention thereby to djeal withl the saie event proceds on,
the asi'11Ption that the policy -was frained by a skilled dïrauiglits
nIan. A Very cursory perusal o! the document suffices to dispel

aysucli« ision. Brie! as tlic ope.rative clause is, tautology is
perhaps its xnost strikinig feature. It le therefore, not surprising
to f17n1 in it tlle saine idea expressed-the sanie thing deseribed
-lit di!! erent lang-uage.

Deicyof the poliey took place on the 8th of June, be-

fore thie d0îath o! tlle aimaizl inisurced, but alfter it hiad contract-
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ed the disease ivhieh proved fatal, That disease, however, had
only- manifested itseif on the morning of thie 8th and the case
priceeds on th(' fooin that it was Ilhon first contracted. The
palicy hpars date 1the 7th of June and wa-, certinly executed on
or before thbat day. The date of expiry of the isk is stated on
the fae of the olicy to be the 7th Setnbrand in a table of

"rsslikewise prinited on th(, face of the poliy, we find the
Dete "Sitafllis as agaist deA Armn accidnt or disease dur-
ing the duirrency nf the pdkli It is at least iluestionable
wihethier the advectival phae"durig the currency, of the

p inc, lu tis item qualifes the words "accident or disease."
1 think it does not, but applies onily to the, wonrd "death"'. At
ail events it shoul net in the ease (d disse be read as iman-
ing dsaefirst vontracted during the curreney- of the poliey.
But 1 cainnt think thnt this sonivwhiat vague elause cari affect
thc elear and explici limitatin of the rick iii the eperative pro-
vision of the policy to dcath froin "dîseae eontraetedl after Ahn
the commiencement of the compauyb' Iîabiy- hercuder. The
quiestion is putrely one of interpretation of the- latter phrase.

Now thiere eau be ne doubpt that theore wvas no iiability of
the company before the delivery of thie poliey. Up te that meo-
ment thereý was no coutret of invurance. The companty mnight
have eutirely- deciined the rik, The aplicant might have re-
fuýed to accept flhc policy or tA pay the premituri By force of
the stat Iality began uponi delivery of thie polic-y, thouigh
it shou1ld netothews arise iintil payxvlint of theo preniiiin.
Oranted that it wvas possible for thec parties to have provided by
express stipulation on the race of the poliey that the rik shud
ha deemned to have attaehed hefore Yt deiivery, they have not
done so. Sir George Gib on otended thait it uufcenl p-
pears that the premiuni paid to and aeetdby th- omipauly
was based un a full three undth' risk. 1 fid nothing in the
poiicy to indiate taut to be the fart-nothing wihjustifies a
conc1lusion that upon a basi ciher of cntract or of estopel
the respondeuts can be held te have undertaken a risk or liabil-
ity ante-datîng the delivery of the poiey. It is truc thiat on the'
applicaion-not lu its body but iu a marginai note on hae upper
left-hand cornier-wve find the w-ords "Tr3 Mos." Mt, while'
that 8ý s0, ive aise fUnd ini the body cf thv saine document this
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1Thc comptuy 's lial)ility eômmencee after payment Of the preMiUM and
recvipt of policy or protection note by thie insurod.

Tt is this latter clause which is referred to by the learned Chie!
Justice o! the Commion Pleas as an aid in fletermi[ning the imi-
tation o! the risk and defining "the commencement of the
4omnpany 's liab)ility" as against the insured. While in My op-

inion it may not be so uised on behal! of the insurer, on the other
hand if, notwithistanding thie explicit requirement o! s-s. 1 of S.
193 that the term of the insurance shall appear on the face of
the policy, the insured xmay invoke the application ini support of
bis contention that the rislc was for a full period o! three months
(necessarily bcgiixming on the lth o! June since the date o! its
expiry is fixed as the 7th of September) bie must take that doc-
ument as a w-hole and eannot eseape th(c effeot o! its very elear
and precise provision fixing the commencement o! the risk as,
in the absence o! a protection note, the time o! receipt o! the
policy. [ni tIc, light o! this provision the marginal note on the
application form, "Terni 3 M.%os." must, I think, be regardcd as
a classification o! thc risk rather than as intended to define its
precise duration. In this view the 8th statutory condition which
might otherwise thougli not învoked by the appellant, present
a somewhat formidable diffieulty to the respondents, (See La-
forest v. Fartories lIns. Co., 53 S C R., 296) is inapplicable to
this marginal note on the application.

On the whole case the conclusion rcaehed in thc Appellate
Division seems to me to bc riglit. The appeal should bie dis-
Missed -with coste.

BRODauiz, 1,-Tlie application for insurance in this case is
dated flic 29tli day o! May 1915 and was a proposai applying to
the respondent for insurance on a horse for a sum o! One Thons-
and Dollars ($1,000).

Ti flie body o! flic application there was a note that the

Coman's liability would commence after the payment o! the
prcmiumii and flic receipt o! the policy by the insured.

No payment was made by the applicant when thic applica-
tion was signed,. The policv was issued by the company in
,Montreal on the 7th day o! June, 1915,' and was mailed to their
agent Mn Petroliai, flic place of residence oethe appellant. Tt ap-
pearsý thiat on thie morning o! thc 8th the horse became siek. In
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the afternoont of flic sameý day hie, 1-licy wvas delivcrcd and the
i)iendum paid and a fW hours atih r s died.

The policy- conitaîincd( the fo)1(-lloig poiin
"If after reeeipt hiereof 1-41 paymext hby the in:swred ta the eomp)ani'

of the under notedl pefiurn fur an itUrane Up to bnM on Mec date of
expiry of this poliuy, anp animal deibcHd in th% Sehdule below shall
durig that proud Coi fron anaiet or dlisease erb insured
against as after mdt :n i n([oeurn or eontravtîng ift(er the coin-
mencement of the compnnv ' lialty hcroundter, and otherwise defined
in the aforesaii proposai the Company shhbe liable to pay, etc."

When the poUcy was issued!( on the 7th of June the horse
was in good health; ivheîî it w'as delivered, homwcvcr, it had lie-
corne sick and the question is mwhethier the vonipany's liability
began ont the date of the policy or ihcn the premhum was paid
and the policy deivered.

The stipulation abovo qulotcd -shows that theore was no
Iiability on the part of fliv coînpany uil thw poly mas de-
livered. Theiî if thie siekîîess vx isi d at thoe tine of th1- delivery
of the policy thle oxnpaiy mold not bee hable bocaulse it wvas
fornially stated that if the hors(, dies fromn a dlcs ot con-
track d after the delivery of the policy thoru w-ill be o Ic iabuiity.
That onltract could flot iii my opiion lic construed iii anty other

Ia.It vas contended, howvver, by Sir Gevorge Gibbns in Ie
argument that if the horse diod beforv th dchivUr (3 t h pohcy
there would be un Iahity; but if ithe horse imply t ook sik lie-
fore the delivery then, in sucli a c-ase, the vompial1y woldle re-
sponsible for, the amount ýof insurancee.

1 uni unable to find any silch dsitin i te c1luse
above qutd It seems to nie clear that the liabitiy bogins at
the thnme of the, dHiery of the poliey and ut the tixCe of the puy-
ment of the preium anu! the ondii cf the poliey was that
if the hiorse died before the delivery of the poily or the pay-
ment of the premium, of if he died after but front a disease
whih had heni eontraeted before the delivery cf the policy,
then in such a case the Io"s would lie unt for the insurance com-
pany but for the owner of the horse.

Tt mnay be then, as a resuit of' that costutintat the
laintff mas flot fully innured for the three months which ahe

contemlaeed; but we have a deanati i the appliction it-
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sel£ that thre policy would not be in force before it was delivered

and before the prexnium was paid. Thre appellant was aware of
tirat condition,, because it was on thre document wb.ich sire
signed.

I amr unable to corne to, auy other conclusion tiran that thre

action of thre plaintiff was properly dismissed by thre Appellate
Division and tirat tis appeal sirould be dismisscd.

Âppeal dismissed.

AppELLÂàTE DIsIoN, S. C. 0. STH NovEmBER, 191&

OXELEY v. WEBB

Nuisanace - Stone-cuttIng and Sawitrg - Noise and Dust (IXused
thereby,-Charaeter of Locaiity-easonable use of Property
-Â4ppeal-Fndings of Trial Judge.

Oharacter of locality:-Âu arbi-
trary standard cannot be set up
wbleh is applicable to all loeafities;
thre is a local standard applicable
in each partieular district, but
thougli thre local standard may ire
lxighor in some districts tiran in

Chryet thre question in each case
ultimately reduces itself to tre fac!t
of nuisance or no niasance, havinig
regard to ail tire surrounding cir-
cumstancee.

atmn-citting:-Tbe business of a
stone cutter and sawyer in not, a
nuisance wiren carriud on, on premn-
ises adjoining railway tracce and

i-ituate tua a city blockr which bas b
city by-law been exeepted from resr-
dential di1stricts, and thre resîdente
withia sueh a, blocr eainot; restrain
said bsesnotwitirstaniding that thre
residents suffer considerable axmoy-
%nec from noise and dust.

Wrong conclusions: -Whe re an
Appellate Court finds evidence on
wich tire trial Jndge migirt have
arrived at a different resuit, still,
iris findings of tacts should not b
reversed unless thre evidepree le sirf-
ficient to convince tire Appellate
Court that hie carne to a wrong cou-
clusion.

Appeal by tire plaintif£ fromx tire judgrnent of Britton, J.,
noted in 10 O. W, N. 339.

The appeal was heard by Meredithr, C. J. 0., Maclaren,
lVagee, and llodgins, JJ. A., on l2th and 13th October, 1916.

W. N. Tle y, K. C. for tire appellant.
C(r. Hl. Watson, K. (J., and S. J. Birnbavim' for thre respondent
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HoloiNi-, J. A. Appeal by plaint iff fo judigrent of

Britton, J., wlimasngaci tu restrain dofendant from carry-
ing on his business as a astone cutter and sawyer so as to inter-
fere with the health and eonifort of the appellant. and bis
family.

The appellant bouglit, fifteen y cars ago, cmi the north aide

of Sumnwrhill avenue and 1muj1t on thew loti a f ra ine house whieh
lie rented but nover lived in. 111 1913 be buit has present resi-
dence on the east aide of the lot, a solid p)ressed brick bouse
costing $4,500 with nine rooima and a Sun l)ar-lor on top of the
kitehen whieh formis the niorth eud( of the honse. This bouse waa
rented for ten miontha aftor àt waas finished,, but thie appellant
has livod in it since Juil y, 1914. Ilis lot has 50 feet front by a
dcpthi to the railwavýy righit of way of 115-130 feet.

The respondent bouglit the adjoining hundred feet to the

eaat in 1913, juast after the appellant began to build, and put on
it, in the spring of 1914,

(1) an office buiýling ini the southwest corner on the
street line;

(2> a Jean-to, for chiaelling a.tone and i,ing the compreasor,
14 feet by 60 ont the westerni bouniiidary uorthi of the office and

close to thie baek part of the house;
(3) north of the, Jean-to a shed in which the air compres-

sor is placed;
(4) on the north-east part of the lot a brick building eall-

ed the mnachine shop, with tin roof and woodeu front, in which
mahnsare working-.
Th(. work in numbers-i, 2, 3 and 4 is complained of, as also

the chIoppling, of stone ini the yard. The trouble is said to be noi-se
and dust; the noise being caused hy the air compr)lessors and the
planer and saws in the machine shop. The saw is workîig more
constanitly than the planer. It is- a gang sa-w, in which the re-
spondeut has hadi front one, to six aaws ettinlg.

In the lean-to there is chopping and planing of stone done,
produeing noise front the hammners and ehiisels and compressed
air.

The action was beguin i May, 1915. The operations of the
respondent begin genierally at 8 amand are over for the day
at 4.45 p.n. Both parties bave lots in a block fronting on Sntn-
merhill avenue and baeking on the C. P. R, track. The block
extends front Maclennani avenue, where it is a mere point, east-
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ward, widening as it goes till lot il is reaelied, where the deptb
is 225 feet. The whole of it is excepted from by-law 5977 of the
City of Toronto, passed l8th Mardi, 1912, which makes the
lands south and east of it a residential district.

Not far from the appellant's bouse, about a hundred or a
hundred and fifty feet, Nelson, the sanitary exeavator and
bouse mover, bas a yard where he keeps, bis horses and waggons
and from whieh when there was a rain a smell emanated-the
appellant; says from the inanure pit and flot from the waggons
and berrels. Nelson also had a lumber yard there, filled witb
big, heavy lumber used in moving buildings. The C. P. R. liue
runs just at the rear of the appellant 's property. Across Sum-
merhili avenue the houses are so buîit that their backs are to-
wards the street until east of Nelson 's property. There is a small
grocery store to the west, in a private bouse, with a display
window.

The riglit of the respondent to carry on his business is a
legal rigbt; so is that of the appellant; and bis family to enjoy
their life in reasonable comfort. To enjoin the respondent it la
necessary to shcw that his right wrongfully invades that of the
appellant; in other words, that his business is su carried on as
to amomnt to a nuisance, and so is an unlawful invasion of the
competing right of the appellant.

The cbaraeter of the neighbourbood is an important ele-
ment ini determining the standaild of comfort whieh may be in-
sisted uipon. This strip along the railway right of way bas been
excluded by thc mnunicipal authorities from the adjoining resi-
dential area. it offers faeilities for sidings, and is perhaps the
only spot within a large ares where shops uiay be put. It ini-
eluides a soniewhat unpleasant and unsightly storage yard with-
in its boundaries. Those who settled there must and do accept
the railway noise and amoke as part of the conditions of their
residence; aud the indifference of ail those who live near by to
the dfiscomforts caused by the operation of freigbt and passen-
ger trains is significant of the dulling effeets of constant
familiarity with the clatter aud smuts regularly distrihuted by
those agencies. Levy, one of the appellant's witnesses, says that
the block is a business block.

Apart frein the evidence of the appellant and bis daughter
no0 one was called by huzu who spent the days at home, except
Burns, who testifies to hearing noise--what lie calls exeruçiat-
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ing. Hie says that he does flot hear if niueh when thec windows
are closed. His testimony is flie more important beeause lie
lived in his bouse for six monthis wýhile thec respondnit's opera-
tions were in full swing, and then exrcised his opion f0 buy
it, paying therefor $12,000. Mrs. Mack and lier mnother, called
for the respondent, lived nieairfroni Janiuary, 1914, 10 May, 1915,
and say fliey could flot hear the noise in the ' r homne nor in the
yard behind. The other witacsses for the( appellant leave their
homes in tlie morning and so are flot able fo speak of tlie cf-
feets of the noise except for an hour or so in fli orning. The
appellant's daughter is flic only one affect edc in health, and lier
complaint is that the noise Zels on her nerves on account of
ils confinuousness.

The respondcnt's witnesscs, except Mrs. Mack, afford
examples of those who, like ail the local resident s in regard to
railway noises, have become insensible te flic noise prodnced by
fthe sawing and ehipping, froni being accustomcd to if or front
flot listening for if.

The respondent says his machinery operated from April,
1914, until December, 1914, wifhout any objection as to noise,
etc., but that when ho started building his office, which is out
on the street line, objection was made to ils location, and tliat
tlie only comment made by anoebefore f lic acf ion was be-gun
was a casual remark of thn appellant's fliat flic saiw made
quite a noise. The respondent admiîts Iliaf if prnswcrc look-
ing for noises and listening for tliemn th- noise of Mis machines
miglit be heard two hundred feet away, but sayýs thaf ordinarily
tliey would flot be noticed, Iliougl fhey could be licard on the
street.

I fhink flic rule stafed by Middleton, J., in Appleby v. Rrie
Tobacco Co. (1910) 17 0. W. R. 931, at page 932; 22 O. L. R.
533, at page 536, and adopted by Stitherland, J,, in Beamýish, v.
GJlenn 36 O. L. R. 10, as correct, is flic p)roper test te be applied
in thîs case. If is tliat

au arbitrary standard cannot be set up which isý appilicable to ail localities
There is a local standard applieable- in oach particuilar district, but
though the local standard may bo bighefr in seine dlistricts than iiu others,
yet the question ini each case ufltimately reducem itseif to the fnvt ofnuisance or no nluisancey baving regard te ail the> surrouinlg circum.n
sta.nces,
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In dealing with the local standard or surrounding eireumn-

stances, Lord Seiborne, L.a C., in Ball v. Ray, L. R. 8 Ch., 467,

469, insisted that the Court mnust consider whether the defend-

ant was using lis property reasonably or not, e. g., whether the

in case of a building it was being used for purposes for which

the building was not construeted. Bueklcy, J., in Saniders-Clark

v. Grosvenor Mansions' [19001 2 Ch. 373, follows tis view.

The uncertaîflty of the test makes the question of nuisance

or no nuisance a question of fact, and it is so stated by the

House of Lords in Pots&e & Aifieri, Ltd,. v. Rnshmer, [1907 1 A.

0. 121. lI Gaunt v. Fynney (1872), L. R. 8 Ch. 8, Lord Seiborne,

L. C., in speaking of nuisances bynoise, says:-

Sueh thîtgs, to offend against t.he Iaw, must be doue ini a mauner whieh,

beyond f air controversy, ought to be regarded as excessive and unreason-

able.

In view of these and other cases, and after perusing the

whole of the evidenc, while- T think there was evidence £rom

which the learned trial Judge miglit have arrived at a different

resuit, 1 amn not sufficiently certain that hec came to a wrong

conclusioni to enable mne to assent to a reversai of his, findng.

1-le had to consider not only the evidenee as to the noise but also

the character of the neighbourhood, the reasonable use of the

respondent's property, and the weight of testimony offered.

The appeal will have to be dismissed with coats.

MEEDITH, C.J,., ACLEAN and MAGEr, JJ.A. :-We
agre.

Àppeal dismisseZ.
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APPELLATE DIVISION, S. C. 0. 8TH NovFmBER, 1916

NIAGARIA GRAIN & FEED CJO. v. RENO

Sale of Goods-No. 1 Timo(ithy Hay -Not Mere Warrant y
Conditi'oii-Tme for Rejectin eetion Af ter Re-sate.

No. 1 TimnothY:-The represen-
tation that hay is Ne. 1 Timothy is
not a mers warrant y ini the narrow
sense of that terza, but is what is
knowxi iii law as a. condit"o, and in
case of a breach the purchaser has a
right te rejeet the hay if exercised
within a reasonable turne: Rie need
nlot have the hay sold and sue for
the difference in price.

Rejectionl aftor r"e-:-Where a
veudor knows tha.t a purchaser la
buying goods for re-sale, the pur-
chaser îs flot estopped f rom rejecting

the goods beauge ho re-selis them,
pro vidiug that inspection and re-
jection takes place within a reason-
able time.

Time for rojetion:-A car load
of hiay arrived in Toronto on 24th

De. hristmnas day and Sunday lin-
miediatedy tlo dthon the car was
mo1Ved ta North Toronto where the
hayý was inspected on 3Oth Dec. On
3lst D)ec. jpurchasýer wired the vendor
rejectinig the hay. Held, that the
iinspec.tioni andi rejcction wore witbin
a ruat3onablo turne.

Appeal by the defendant from a judgment of York (Jounty
Court, dated 24th June, 1916.

The faets of the case are suffieiently set ont ini the judg-
ment below.

Vie appeal -was heard by Meredith, C. J. 0., Maclaren,
Magee, and, Iodgins, JJAon 27th Septexuber, 1916.

P. B. Davis (Windsor) for thie defendant, appellant.
H. Ferguqison, for the plaiîîtiff, rsodit

MACLAREN, JT. A. :-This is ani appeal byý th1d1wdn from,
a judgment of Coatsworthi, County' Court Juidge, TForonito,
awarding the plaintiff eompany $225.06 withi respct to a car
Joad of hay, bouglit by the company from the dofendant as No.
1 Timothy and refused by them on the ground thiat it -was niot
No. 1 but was No. 3 Timothy, a imueli inferior article.

The defmndant alIeges that the plaintiff's, after inspection,
accepted the hay, inforim)(d the defendant thait they had donce
so, paid for it, and resold it; and claimis that 11)ey we'rethrb
estopped from rejeeting the hay and suing for ai retuiru of th'e
money they had paid.

From the e-videnee it appears thant the hay arrived at Tor-
tnto on the 2401 of Deceber 1111t1t the plailitiffs openled
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the car doors and found that the hay which could be secu froin
there was No. 1 Timothy, and they resold the car load as sucli.
They paid the defendant's draft for $173.83 which was attached
to the bill of Iading, and also paid the freiglit. The defendant
says lie was in the plaintiffs' office on December 27th, and
asked about this hay. Plaintiffs' manager says he then asked
the defendant if the whole car load was as good as what was in
the doorways, that the defendant told him it was, and that lie
then said in reply, " It wil be ail riglit. "

The defendant 's evidence as to wliat took place at this iii-

terview is that the above question was not asked and that the
rmanager 's statement as to its beiug ail riglit was voluntary, and
unou1alified.

The trial Judge docs not expressly say which of these
stateinents lie believed, but from his conclusion he must have
aceptcd the version given by the plaintiffs' manager. This is
the only point as to which there was any dispute coneerning the
facts.

The railWay company on instructions placed the car upon
the siding of the plaintiffs' purchasers, whio proceeded on De-
ceinber:3Oth to unload the bey. They found that wliereas the 18

o20 bales visible front the doorways were No. 1 Timotby, the
reinainder of the car load was so, inferior as to reduce the
average of the whole car to No. 3. They at, once notified the
plaintiff, of the faict anld thlat they, refised to acept. The
plaintiff on Deebr31st wired the defendant of the resuit
of the inispection, and that they would reject unless the price
was reduiced. Th'le dlefendant did not make aniy reply. The plain-
tiffs had the( haY examinied by the Governmnent ispeetor, Who
grradled it as, No. 3 Timothy. They then notifiedi the dlefendant
that the hayý wvas at Iisï risk, and brouiglt thieir action. The price
of hayl hiavinig risenl Iargely be-fore tlle trial, an ürder for its sale

asobtained, aud the nict proced,(s, $210 wcre paid into Court.
It was stronlglyure on behaîlf of the defendant that the

plaintiffs' actioni shouild be dismissed, and thlat even if the hay
wais only No. 3, the plaintiffs had no riglit to reject or to, recov-

er back the rnuney paid, but that their riglits at the highest
were to have sold the hay and sued for the differenice.

I arn of opinion that the representation that the hay was

No. 1l Tiinotby was iiot a mete wa-(rrait y in the niarrow sense of
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that term, but that it was whiat is kiiwn i iti aw as ;l coadition,
and that its breach gave to Uic p)Ii!itfiis the rigýl i t reýJcet ini
case that riglit was exereised w'ithin a reasouable timelt. Pot1-
lock says in his work on Contrauts (sitli v(l.), at p. 563:

The so-called, warranties of qulty inesad e(Litiion (if goods

slold are really conditions; îf the g)o(da ted îtd i the efoiaic of
the contraet do nlot satisfy these odtoù tc nyb reeud But
the bayer may, if he tliaks fît, aceeptth goods and daim damaet f'or
the defeet; ini other words, he imay treat the broel of roniditimi as a
breaeh of warranty.

See also 25 Ilalsburg, p. 154, A nlote- (p).
The law upon thi subjeet ivas fllv ieîse ver-y

clearly laid down in a reuenit En'gliqh oase, WaIli. v. Pratt,
11910] 2 K. B. 1003, in a disseiiîlng judgmiieit bY Flettê(her M oul-
ton, L.,J., which was approvod andt( ad1opîedl by the lfouse of
Lords [1911] A. C. 394. It arose fromii a contraet- for tlle sale
of cominon. English sainfoini scod -withouti anyl ' -arranty' ex-
press or implied " -where the venidor slipplioed a dirfrielt anid
inferior but indistiniilshale( artivle known as giaut sainfoin
seed, which the puirchaser accepted alid -sowed, n(Isevein
the difference mntil lit grew- til. Il(,e peints euti the iere
between a condition whicli î> vital amd goeis to thesbsac of
the contract, anid a warranty -wich is flot so vital, thiat a fa1it-
ur e perforni it does nlot go to the subistance of' thecotat
In the formier e ilite pfihnebs (if Ile takes tIo proper
qteps> t1le alternaive reey ontdet bv Police k; il thle
latter lie is flot en.,titled 10 rejet bt is imli*ted, to blis claini for
damages for the breacli.

1 do not think the fact of the planif hainig rpsold the
hay precludes thieni fromn rejectinig. The dfeiidunt wis awar:ýi«e
that they were buiying to seilaan and if' the resale, itisp)(e-
tion and rejection tookz pilae withini a reasonialel limie the
plaintiffs were entitled to exereise this, righit. Th'le plainitiffio
miglit evýii have first sold thie hiay and tien urbae froili de-
fendant or some othier venidor 10 implemenit thevir contraet,
without imperiliing their rights. 0n2. must look alt mil thie
facts. Iii this ease the hiay arrived ini Toronito on December
24th; CJhristmas and a Sluidayi immed(iatelIy followed. The
car was mioved to North, Toronito anid the hay inisperted on the
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3Otli, and tlie next day the plaintiffs wired the defendant the
resuit of the inspection and their rejection.

In the cireumstanees this was, ini my judgrnent, within a
reasonable time.

I amn consequently of opinion that the appeal should be dis-
missed.

MEREDITH, C.J.0., MAGEE, and HODuiNs, JJA.-We agree.

Appeal dismisscd.

APLLATE DIION, S. C. 0.

MIDDLETON, J. (CHAMBERS.)

12TH DECEmBE.R, 1916.

9Tn NovEMBR, 1916.

SIMPSON v. B3ELLEVILLE BOARD 0F IIEALTIFI

Gostsý-Security for-nsolventy of Plaînti/J-A4fJidavit Shew-
itg-nsufficienit Mlaterial--Action u»der Fatal Accidents
-PuLblic Atcthorities Protection Act-Defence of Action
Assnmiýed by Municipality.

Insufficient material: - An affi-
davit abewing inolvnc f plain-
tiff is insufficient inaterial Upont
whicli to mnakte un order for security
for coats.

Publie officials:-Where an acýtion
is brought under the Fatal Accidents
ýAct, agaitnst anyv (f the persnse men-
tione(d in the Public Authoritioî
Protection Act sueh persons are en-
titled to soeurity for eosts,

MuftlcipaltY assuming defoee:-
yv-, though a municipality, under
8. '26 of the Public iiealth Act, R. S.
0. (1914) C. 218, assumes the defence
of an action brought against the
local board of health, stili the board
bas the right to demand that p)lainx-
tiff give sccurity for coste as pro-
vided by the Publie Authorities
Protection Act.

Appeal by the Plainitiffs from an order of Middleton, J.,
dated 9th November, 1916, dismissing the plaintiffs' appeal
from an order of the Local Judge at Belleville, ordering the
plaintiffs, to give secwrity for costs.

The facts of the case are sufficiently set out ini the judg-
ment of Middleton, J.
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The alpeal ie oiddltmi, J., mus licard in Chambers on the
13th October, 1)16.

W. C. Mikel, KJfor thie piaintfif-, ul)peIlants.
A. A Mcdonldfur theý defendanits, resp)OTdents.

MIODLEON, J, (9t Noveniler, 1916) - pTielaiîitiffs, sne
uiucr the Fatal Accuidents Aut p)rtvr aae for theo death

of theuir daugLiter, eiglitycr f ago. The eeat arc, flic
Local Board of Ihleafl and flic iMedical Officer of IlonltIL The
allegatien in that hi January, 1916 flic chd mas mukni Hi wif h
diphtheria, and ft h 1Bard of Hcoaltli aud Medical lcalth
Officr iAtWed lier but fabied luiupldy lier with proper mcnd-

ica atedance meiie and assisuiîe, and that as thec re8ult
the culd died,. TJ'e order appovald fron was inade upon the

WThcr fiat tlie ase iY one 1711iQi witlii Jhe provisions of the
Publie Authorit Proteution Ai, I. S, CI (1914) phi. 89 sec. 16,
That section gives protection flot merely- tn Justicc, of the Peace
but te any "person" where an action is brouglit "for any acf
done in pursuaince or execuditi or intended eýx(ection of any
stafute or of an lieH duty or autliorify, or in respect of any
alleged neglef or defanîf in flic execuation cf sucli sfatutory
dufy or auflteity.

By flic Interpretationi Act "person" incluides "any body
corporate or polifie;" and 1 thiink if isý rieur thiat f lis action
falîs witIiin flic p)urvi cf flic stalue. , There Si na routa for
any suggestion that fliere was maice or thaf fli acton of the

,Medioal Officer of'Ieat and flic Board wals only colourable
withini the Adc.

The allegafion is thant tlio difendnts aefed cgielyini
faiiling to diseharge flicduie iinposd uipun tcmii by flic
statut und acf d negligcntly ii fthc disuharge cf thieirduis

it is next argucd that inasmucl as thi améie iN breugit
under tlie Fatal Accidents Acf flic provisions,ý cf flic Public Au-
thorities Protetion Avf cannof apply.

I dIo flot se understand flie law. The Fatal AccvitS Act
in a general statute, giving a riglf of action whicli did nef exist
at common liaw. The Public Auflierities Protectionj Acft colfers
upon cerfain individuals flic rigli to secrity for cos where
thrir eonduet is atfacked,. If is an] acf for pocto f is
individuals; andl if seemls plain tos me Wha fli Iwo statufes stand
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together and that there is no confliet between their provisions.
If there is a cause of action under the Fatal Accidents Act, an
action wfill Hie; but if the defendants are entitled to the protec-
tion of the other statute that protection must be accorded to
tliem.

Then it is argued that there i8 no liability for costs, as
authority is given to the munieipality under section 26 of the
Publie llealtli Act, where an action is broêuglit against a local
B3oard of Health or any officer to assume the liability of the de-
fence of the action and to pay any damages which may lie
awarded. By inaterial which lias been filed since the argument
of the motion it is shewn that the municipality here lias assum-
cd the defenc of the action, and it is said that the effeet of this,
assuimption of the defence is to relieve the defendants from the

nesiyof ineurring any costs in their own defence and that
inasmnucli as they can ineur no0 costs they need no security for
costs.

It is by ne means clear to me that if the action is dismissed
with costs the plaintiff 'vilI escape iîability merely because un-
der this statutory authority the municipality lias seen Eit to un-,
dertake the burden of the defence of the action. It may possi-
bly lie so, but this is a question yet to bie determined, and it
shoufld net now lie entered uipen. If the cireumstanees exist
whieh entitled the defendants to an order for seeurity for co0te
1 thinik the order shoiild be made and that the other question
should be left te be ýdetermiLned when it arises. If there is no
liability for eosts upon a judgmeut awarding coos, then the
sureties xnay escape; buit the defendants ouglit xiet to be placed
in jeopardy, as te the possible outeome of the litigation upon
this question when the statute entities them te slecurity. It mnay
wl'l 1bc tliat thie muinicipality undertaking the defenee is subrog-
ated to ail the defendants' riglits as against the plaintiffs.

Finially, it was argued, and I se determined, that the affi-
davit shewing insolvcncy was net suffieient; but as no gooed
purpese couild lie served liy discharging the application with
libcrty te reniew thle motion on ether lnaterial, as donc i
Roberston v. Mforrig, il O. W. R. 559; 15 O. L. R. 649, it was ar-
iranged that fiirther iilaterial on both sides should lie put i;- and
this has been done. On this material insolvency is aliwndantly
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The appeal failîng on ail grounds is dismissed, but costs are
te be in the cause to the successful party.

Appeal dismissed.

The appeal from the above order was heard by Meredith,
C.J.C.P., Hlodgins, J.A., Lennox, and Masten. JJ., on1 2th De-
cember, 1916.

W. C. Mikel, K.C., for the plairztiffs, appellants.
A. A. Macdonald, for the defendants, respondents.

THiîR LoRDffHWs (v. v.) reduced the amount of security to
$100 in money to be paid into, Court, or for a bond for $200.
Liberty given defendants to apply, if se advised for an înerease.
Ail costs to, be costs ini the action. Security to be given within
four weeks front this date.

Otkerwise Appeal dismissed.

FALCONBaIDGE, C.J.K.B. (TRIAL.) 101ui NOVEMBERl, 1916.

SWIFT CANADIAN CO. v. DUPE & ALWAY

Bîlls of Exch.atge and Promîssortj Notes - 'Waiver of
Notice cf DÎskotour-Ackiowledemeeng in Wrtîing-Onus
on Defendant of Skewving thi it w<s Given under Mistake
of Fact.

Watver of nottoe of dtgmoour:- PrOla to P&Y:*-The ofus à8 open
Whero no notice of diehonoeur le the dot endant of shewîtig that ho
giîven te the endorer of a promis- gave a promiHe te pay di4honeured
sory note, but he uneqiilve.ally note, which hie hafl vieorsed, or
promises te pay or admits liability made an admission ot liability under
ho i leemed te have waived notice a miaitake et fact.
et disbonour and pretest.

Aétion te recover from the defendants as. malter and endor-
ser, respeetively, of a promissory note for $776.18, anrd interest.
Tried at Hamilton.

PALCONBRIDOE, C K.-Teplaintiffs sue defendants au
Inaker and ehdorser respectively of a prornissory note. Judg-
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ment by default, bas been signed against ýAlwaY, the maker, and
the only defence of the prescnt defendant, Duff, is that no0 no-
tîte of dlishonoutrwas given to him.

It is ýundoubted that no notice of dishonour was given to
the defenidanit Duff, and the only question is whether a suffici-
ent waiver of notice is shewn by the following letters. 'Alway,
told Duff to write to A. Black, who is the manager of plaintiffs'
credit department:

Binbrook, November 27th, 191,5

,Mr. A4 Blaek,
SToronto, Ont.

Dear Sir:-
1 saw John)ý H. Alway yesterday and hoe requested me te write yen

regarding t'he note you hold agaînst him, which, 1 endoreed. H1e said lie

weuid like you te wàit a f ew ds.ys tilt lie had hie arrangements completed

for getting thie money for you. If yon could do this lie said lie would lie

very mach obliged to you, and I aise hope you eau give an extension of

tii'.
1 romain,

Tours truly,
Jas. Duff,

Glanford Sta. R. B. No. i
Ont.

'Torouto, Deftember 9tli, 1915
.Mr. James 1)uff,

R.R. No. 1,
Glanford &ta. Ontario.

Dear sir:-
Answering your letter of Nevember 27tli regarding aeeount-againat

31r. J. I. Alway, would Say We wrete hrm Inder date of November 23rd,
but to daite lie bas4 'lot found it convenient to answer our letter.

We are thorouglily disgusted with hii. metliod of doing business,
19m1( feel it onl1Y just te niotify yen as endorser on bis note) that we in-
tend takinig legal aetion uxil1esa Mr- Alway's aecOunt is Satisfactorily re-

uedby Moi>day, Deeeniber 13tli.

Tours respectfully,
Swif t Canadiaà (Jo., LÎmÎted

CREDIT DEPT.
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Binbrook, December llth, 1915
Mr. A. Blaek,
Dear Sir:-

Your letter to hand and think yon are giviing me rather short notice
about recovering amoent due you front J. IL. Alway' . 1 think you might
have deferred action for a time longer as the, noto is only six wPeks past
due, but if that is your onlyN course why 1 will ha% e to sec whiat 1 vau do
mysef bu ti adypsibleo to raise thnt ainourt at two dv'notice.

But 1 think 1 eau Promise yon that you wiiI receive it ini a elhort timie.
Yours truly,

(Signed> Jas. Duf
1 R. R. No. 1

Glanferd Station, Ont.

Toroto, I)ecemhber 14th, 1915
Mr. James Duff,

R. R No. 1,
Qlanford Sta., Ontario.

bear Sir--
ACCOUNT J. HT. ALWAY

Answering your note ot the Ilth inist. wojul .ay we do not wish
to ho any more agrsieafter this mnonv «y thanii i.s ncurybut you
mnust nlot lose sight of the fact that th- con iii quion datesL back to
Spring 1914, and we d1isJikv very imuch carry' iig it ovur inito 1916. Mr.
Alway telephoned uis y estorday pýrinlisiig te Pet ils ha t Ileast hait ot
the money by Decemiber 23rd, andf we hope that «yeu will )w able to rise4t
the other half ini ordür that this account mnav ail hi, settld before Decemi-
ber 3lst, as otherwisc we very mnuch fear that weo will have te trnsfer the
matter to the hauds ot our Legal Dupartimeut. We-( f tat %we have( been
extremely lenient with Mr. Alwvay se far aifd canjoit thinkl thiat hv has
shown a very marked appreciationi et ouir kinduiesa.

Veurs rpct fillY'
Swift Canudi ('-mpany Limjtedl

CREDIT DEPT. r
FWB-MLT

Torenito, Jan. 8th, 1916
Mr. J'aines Duff,

R. Rt. No. 1,
Glanford Sta., Ont.

Dear ir--
J. H. A LWAY

Net LaViuig -1eiedan relt ouir letter of the 1.4th ant. sd
not having reevivedl auy or the promiiised payllnwnts trom \Mr, lw
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please aceept this as a last notice that suit wMl be instituted if PaLyment

bas not been mado, or the aceont satisfaetoliY arranged for with us in

this office by January l5th. itaduCopnLmte

Per-

CREDIT DEPT.
PWB-018

Even if the defendant had writtenl merely the letter of 27th

November, 1915, the case would hardly have been 80 favourable

to hM as that of Britton~ v. MiLsom (1892), 19 A. R. 96, 99, be-

cause, aithougli t4is letter was written at the requcst of the

maker, it contained an admission of the endorser 's liability.

Some of the cases cited in Britt'n~ v. Milsom shew that if there

Îs an unequivocal promise to pay or admission of liability on

the endorser 's part lie is deemed to have waived notice of pro-

test; and thedefendant's letter of 1lth December, 1915, espec-

ially when read along with the earlier letter, is reasonably plain

both as to the admission of liability and as to the promise to

pay.
The onus, of! shewing tha-,t the defendant gave the promise

or made the admission under a mistake of fact was upon him,

and lie failcd to discharge sucli onus-. See Maclaren, 5th ed., 302;<

Falconbridge on Bis of Exchange, etc., 2nid cd., 670; Byles on

Bils, l7th ed., 283.
The Statute of Frauds has no application to the case. There

will be judgment for the plaintif! e for the amount of' the note

with iinterest and costs.
Filteen days' stay. Tdgetfrpatff.
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SUTHEELAND, J. (CHI N aýS) iSuNVME,1916

RE SOVEREIO N 13A NK v. WALLIS

l~sovr-Eaniutinof WVife of Jud 'qnun(t Debtor iin Aid( of
Exeeution-Promi-1ny Paîd for 1)! .Iudqn ut Dewu Je
Taken in WiesNr -xparte Order setaIdeIue
582-3.

Wffe of ju4meut debtor:-Whêre iamue, an orderi dIireeting her ta at-
a judgment debtor had supplied his tendl for exainatiuion laïad of ex-
wife with the money ta purchase a (,eutitw 6houil not bue iuex parle.
balise and the deed was taken in bier

Appea1 hy Martba Wallis, flW' wîfe of Thonias Wallis, a
contributory, againsi whomi the liqIuidator of the baiik had re-
covered judgmenit in the wvinding-up proeedng8 p~11laeed
au execution in the hndal of theý îheriFf, frlolla :11 Mrder 4f the
Master-irrUhambers, the Officiai Refi-rce before whoxai tho pro-
eeedings were peingii,,, dreigtt appi ~ fo atteld for
examination, at intneof tlic liqui-iator, f'or ghscovery ifi aid
of the execution against lier husband.

W. Lawr, for the appellant.
M. L. Gordon, for the liquidator.

SUJTHERLAND, J.-Appeal fromn an, ordeýr of the, Mast-er Îi
Chambers, direc(Itig thec applicaiit fo attend foIr exaunllillatiol on
behaif of the batik, al judgmntn ereditor of lier hiusbaild, in aIld
of execution. The order was mnade ex parte, and thev -romid of
objetion thereto, as alloged in thle notice of motion, is, that the
Master had no power to miake il "exj parte or trws.

The judgment debtor on bis exainiation touchiug bis
estate and effee-ts aind as,, to thev property and meoans 1wr lad
when the debt or lîibility- which was theo subjeet, of Ill ca'se or
matter in whieh judgnent lias beeni obtained agaiat himl wals
fiinrred, testified thiat ini April, 1909, his wif e bougylit al house,
that it eost $1,600, whieh he gave to lier to pay for the property,
Ithat hie made a choque for the aviourit to the vendor, that the
deed was taken in lier naine and that it is in this property thait
le and she have sinre residjed.

The order of the Master is said to have beeni madle ulnder
Rule 583. It is conteuded onI the part'of thev ilifgmetnt creditor
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that it may have been made and could be made under either

Ruies 582 or 583., It seems to me, however, that under either

rule it was not proper to make the order without notice to the

wife. Blakeley v. Diaase (1888), 12 P. R. 565.
There is no evidence before me that the purchase was mnade

after the date when the liability to the judgment creditor on

which the judgment is based was incurred.
[t is contended that what the judgment creditor is reaily

endeawbuxing to secure îs diseovery before action brought to,

set aside the deed referred to. I express no opinion as to

whether an order in the cireuxustanees ean be obtained under

either Rule mentioned, 1 think, it was not properiy obtained ex
parte, and must be set aside with costa.

* Âppeat aflowed.

MASTR-INOHAMERS.18'ru NovEmBER, 1916.,

WARE v. ITENDERSON

Di'seoverY-Refttsal to Answer Questioms-Motion to Strike
ouêt Defence--Ingredients of Secret Process.

Ingrediemta of secret prooeu:- by him te his eo-defendant was ai-
Plaintiff sold a certan proee e ticd- together different f romn that 'whieh
fondant and brought action alleging the Plaintiff sold in. Held, that
that this procoss waR re-soId by the the defondant îU refusing te divuige
said defendant to hi,, co-defondaut. the procees and the ingedients
The defondant uponx bise xamnination thereof sold te his o..defondIant was
for dlacovery, stated the proees soja strictly withîn his righta.

Motion by the piaintiffs for an order striking out' the de-
fonce Of the defendant R. J. Henderson upon the ground of his

refuslai to ans8wer the questions put to Mim upon his examination
for discovcry relating to his secret process and the ingredients
thereof and the disposai or dealings of the said defendant in
eonnection with the said secret process.

MASTER-IN-C}IAmBEUs :-The piaintiffs in this action were
the owners of a certain process for the manufacture of steel, and

on the lSth Mareh, 1910, soid this process to the defendant R.

J. Ilenderson and J. llendQrson on certain ternis ýnd conditions
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set out Înian agreeiüet ii i, writing. Tho pliîiiIffs elaim that this
process was sold by flte s;aid d14qndainis Io their co-defendlaits
and que for specifie prruaeof 1) i grtecmextt aid for au
accouint, damnages and ani injunei(!ot hIeendants R. J'. Ilen-
dersoin andi J. I1eiidersoîn iiteir defetîce say t fhat the process
purvcitased by' theýni froxu teu 1plitiff'ý on invi-sitition turned
out tb be wvorthlesýs anîd also Ilitai thi1wcs sold by theni to
their co-1defetidaiits wzis a prouoss ailtogetIier differtit front the
process sold by bte( pliutiff, lo thin. O)it the emiinatiion for
discovery, of defeindant Ji. .1. Ilenderson, lie reuedl divulge
the process antd lieigede of the process sold to lis co-
defendatîiits zind alIso refused Iou divuilge Ilie salie of' samet or any
particuflars thro.L eu Ito awswer, the(Se- qu1estions I
think ie wais strictly wih is rigli. At itis staige of the
action Ilie cannot lie cop ie disolos4e his sertproccsa.

The dlefendant R. J. Ilenderson should reattend for ef-
aminatîin andi should state, wlteîhier the defeit used the
formulas suipplied by the piniitiff or any of the ingredients
thereof. Whehe tey make any aiddition Io these miateýrials and
whether tho aidditioni imkes im v differencve in the, provess, buit
lie is flot coupolled bo disclome th)e naur sd quantlity of Ille
additions. The plaitifif's ire enbitled fo hiave thiis information

0on discovery. The afiaisfilod (i thils miot ion cannlot be used
at the trial. Costs of applivation Ii ile cause. Seeï Beitard v.
Levenstein, (1864) 10 L. T. R. N. S. 94.
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MIDDLETON, J. (WEEKLY COURT.) 2OTII NOVEmBER, 1916.

ANDERSON v. ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN

!nsurance-IAfe insurance-FPriendly &ociety-6 Geo. V. eh. 106

S<ecs. 5, 6, 9-Construction of Statute-Reduction of Amount

of Certificates-leCtio'R to Continue Polio y at Increased

Premium-Tender-Death of Assured be fore Amount Pay-

able Aseertained.

A 0. lu. W. ratu:--6 Geo. V.
(Oxnt.) eh, 106 provided that the
amount of the certif icates of the
A. O. V'. 'W. outstandiflg on the let

Of 3v.ly1, 1816, shouid be reduced te
thie jmuntjstifie by the assets
of the association. Sec. 5 provided
that ann member miglit maintaîn
luis inHurance at the original amount
by paying the additina premium
proper upon luis attained age upon
the dMfference between the uiew and
the original amount of luis insurance.
The statute required a statement, te
be filed before a cîertain day front

whieh would be ascertained the
amount of premium to be p aid. Af-
ter the let of July and before the
statement was prepared and filed,
plaintiff notified the soeiety that he
wus willing to continue his policy
and to pay the încreased premium.
Sec. 8 provides that where death
takes place. between the let of July
and the filing of the statement, the
amount to be paid shail be the re-
dnced ainount. Hetd, that the as-
sured had exercised the rîght giveu
him by Sec. 6. Therefore Sec. 9 did
net apply te hs case.

Special case, heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.

G. F. Hrnderson, K.C., for the plaiutiff.

A. G. F. L~awrence, for the defendant.

MmimDEoN, J.--This case turu upon the construction of
the statute 6 Geo. V. eh. 106.

The A.O.U.W. had conducted insurance uapon too low a
schedule of preminnis, the resuit being that unless some drastie
reinedy could be found, insolvency would inevitably resuit. To
remedy this situation the Act provides that from and after lot
July, 1916, the amounit of the then outstandîng certificates
shall he redueed to the amount justified by the assets of the
association, each certificate being proportionately eut down,
but (by sec. 5) the right is given to any meinher to iuaintain
hîs insurance at the original ainount, payîng the additional
premium proper upon his attained age'upon the dfference be-
tween the new and the original amount of bia insurance.

The amount of the reduction in the insurance represented
by the certificates and consýquently the amount of the prerm-
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juins to be paid could only be ascertained by actuarial calcul-
ution and a statement is required to be prepared and filed on
or before Tht October, 1916.

Anderson died on 17th July,, before this statement was
prepared, but after lst July lie stated to the Society bis inten-
tion 10 continue bis policy at the larger amount and bis readi-
ness to pay the increascd premium-and Ibis case lias been
argued upon the footing that there was a tender of any sum
which could be demanded by way of increased premium.

The statute provides that when deatb takes place between
lst July and the filing of the statement the amount to be paid
shall be the reduced amount-(sec. 9).

This is in conflict with the absolute right conferred by sec.
6, to the member to, maintain bis certif icate at the original
amount, paying the increased premium. The sections ean best
be reconciled by holding that sec. 9 does not apply where the
assured bas exercised the riglit given hlm by sec. 6.

The election bo maintain the policy at the inereased
:imount coupled with the readîncas 10 pay as soon as the in-
ý,reased amount could be ascertained and the tender of any
increased suin is, 1 think, enough bo bring the assured within
the provison of sec. 6.

I cannot think that bbe legfisiature intended that there
ehould be a period bctween bbc Tht July and bhe Miing of the
list during whicb bhe inembers, notwithstanding readiness to
pay the înereascd preminin, should be compelled to carry de-
creased insurance.,

The question submitted ils therefore answered in favour of
i-be plaintîff.
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MULoCN, C.J. Ex. (CH.AMBFZRS) 2lsT NOVFmJ3ER, 1916.

GOODMAN v. BIRULL.

Process-Service of Writ of Summons-Wit hi n Jursdiction-
Defendant O',4side Jurisdiction- ,Substituted Service.

Subestftute4 Service:-Where a de-
fendant is out of the juri8ffictiofl
and a writ for service within the
juriedietion is issued, service of the
said W#t cannot be effected indi-
reetly by subatituted service.

An appeal by the plaintiff from order of the Master-la-

Chambers setting aside the service and an order authorising
mibstitiuted service of the writ of sumnions upon the defendant,
Albert B. Bruil.

C. M. Jlerzlich, for the plaintiff, appellant.
M. L. Gordon, for Albert B. Bruil, respondent.

XTiLoox, C.J. Ex.-The action was begun by writ of suni-
nons in the forni applicable to the case of a defendant within
the jurisdiction althoug-h at the time of the issue of the writ
the defendant was out of the jurisdiction, and a writ for service
upon Mim without the jurisdietion eould not have issued except
on an order of the Court.

The plaintiff, being unable to serve the defendant person-
&lly, applied for an ordler for sabstituted service of the writ in
question, which was refused, and the appeal is froni that order.

It was flot.competent to the plaintiff to serve the defendant
out of the jurisdiction with a writ issued for service wîthin the
juriasdietion, but the plaintifs contention in effeet is that what
hie xay not do direetly, he may do indirectly. 1 cannot assent
to this view. In xny opinion wherc the defendant is out of
the jurisdietion,, you cannot effeet substituted service upon him
of a writ which the p'laintiff was not entitled to serve person-
ally: Field v. Bennett (1886), 56 L. J. 0. B. 89; Fr~y v. Moore
(1889), 23 Q. B. D. 395.

I therefore think the Master 's order was riglit and thîs
appeal should be dismissed with costs.

By inadvertence the Master by Mîs order gave costs against
both defendants aithougli Albert B. Bruli alone appealed. The
order should be amended by giving costs to Albert B. Bruit
only. Appeal dismîssed.
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MASTEN, J. (CHAMBERS~.) 22ND NovEmBER., 1916.

CANADIAN IIEATING & VENTILATING CO. v. TUE T.
EATON CO. & GUELPHI STOVE CO.

Appeal-Leave to Appeal-ExteM*Ion of Time-Rule 176-Duty
of Off icer of Comnpany to Subinit Quesýtion of Âppeal
to Board of Directors-IJelay-Special Circumstences.

Delay caused by submittîng ques- appualig, hy special cireumatances,
tîoii of appealing to Board of Di- fron taking the necessary stops of
rectors:-Where it was the duty of subnîittiiig the question of appeuling
an officer of a conîpauy to deal te Iiis Board of Directors although
with the question oC zttppl),iing f run lie hntd lthe boita fide intention of do-
judgmenti- given agaiuist the coin- ing so, leavc. to appeai was grant-
pan~y and the said officer was pre- ed.
vented, withiu te tinte limited for

Motion I>y the plaintiff eompany under Rule, 176 for leave
to appeal and to extend the time for appealing to the Appel-
late Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario £rom the judg-
ment of Sutherland, J., dismissing the action, 10 0. W. N. 439.

H. W. Mickte, for the pl;tintiff comnpany.
H. S. Wkite, for the defendant, thie Gluelph Stove Co.

Limited.

The plaintiff did not desire to appea'J as against the other
defendant.

MASTEN, T.--JUdgraett having been dolivered oi1 thie l4th
of July, dismissing the plaintiff's actîin, he ishoiild, if lie de-
sired to appeal, have brouglit his; appeal by the 15th of Sep-
tember,

The excuse put forward to accouni)t for the slip is that hc
did flot receive notification of the judgmient until July 201]1
and that wÎthin a day or two thereafter lie was obliged to) di-
part to the north-west and the acfi Coast on anr extended
business trip of great importance: thiat before goin- hit- wat un-
able to get his Board of Diretors together; that there wvas no0
offieej, of thecxpn to tzlke( 11p the inatter in his absenee;
that lie -went away withiout kilowingr exaetly hnan) appeal
had to be brouglit but expeviting to b1e) back by Soptembeilr lst,
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and was advÎsed that it would be tixne enougli to consider the

appeal when lie returned; that his return was delayed until

September 15th and îmmediately after returnig lie was ill and

eonfined to bed for two week8; aiid that when lie recevered

lie endeavoured to get his Board of Directors together at var-

ious times betwcen Oetober lst aind 25tli but failed ln being able

to do'so; that lie had ne autliorlty to appeal witlieut tlie ap-

proval of his Board;- and that no conclusion was readlied as to

wlietlier to appeal or not until Oetbcr 25th, thougli there was

always the intention to formally consider the question.
The objection most strongly urged agai~nst the motion is

that the applicant has not sliewn a boiuz fide intention to appeai

while tlie riglit te appeal existed, and a suspension of fur-

ther proccedings by reason of the special circurnstances shewn.

The decision in Simith v. Hvnt (1902), 5 0. L. R. 97, indicates

tliat the onua la upon the applicant of establishing sucli a sit-

uation, and if tlie view there exp)ressed is to be applied cate-

gorically and literaily it îs manifest that the applicant lias fail-

cd in the present instance te sliew any intention rcspecting the

mnatter, formied by tlie plaintif f coxnpany prior to thc l5th of

Septexuber. But the words of the ruiunder whidh the appli-

cation is brouglit do net contain any sueli limitation and the

situation witli respect te a limited company, where it ia necea-
sary befere an intention ean be forxned to gather togetherý the
Board of Directors, la very different from the situation ln

Smithê v. Runt, wliere all that was neeessary was for thc ap-'
pellant te make up his mind tu appeal.

1 tliînk that lu ucli a case as the present it la sufficient if

tlie officer of the ineerporated cemipany whose duty it la to

deal witli the inatter entertained 'witlilu the time allowed for
appeal the bona fide intention of submittlng tlie question of

app)leaýling te lii Board a nd la prevented by special eircum-
stances from se doing. I do net think that, under thie circum-

sta'nces of tliis case, 1 arn bound by tlie mile laid down iu Smith

v. Iliiýit, but tliat thIe broader mule, that te do justice in tlie par-
ticular case Is abeve ail other conslderations, ouglit ratIer te
bc applied.

Se far as it la an element for consideration, on such an ap-

plication I arn clearly of opinion tîiat tIe subjeet mnatter of the

action covers large and substantial intereats involving sme

thousaiids of dollars, and tlie questions that herte arise upon thc
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proper interpretation of The Trade Marks and Design Aet are
difficuit in law, and of very eonsiderable general imp)ortance.
1 sliould, however, add the further stateinent that I have by
no means reached the view that the judgmcnt of the trial
.Judge is erroneous. The delay is nlot long and the appeal can

*be speedily disposed of. While the inconvenience and Ioss t
the respondents consequent on granting the leave may be con-
siderable, yet, full indeninity can be provided,

With very considérable hésitation I have coneluded that
upon the applicant's paying, as a condition precedent, the
costs of this application and giving security to the satisfaction
of the registrar for the paynient of ail costs Up to and includ-
ing the judgment in the action and upon the plaintiff's filing
a written undertakîng under the seal of the company that in the
event of his succcss on the appeal no claim wilI be made
against the defendant in respect to the damages claîmed ini this
action arising out of anything donc bctween the l5th day of
Seýtember last and this date or out of the sale hereafter of
goods manufactured during that period, and also undertaking
in the event of success to indemnify the defendant The Guelph
Stove Company, Limited, against any outlay lost, thrown
away or incurred between the l5th of September and this date
in consequence of their supposing that the judgxnent was final,
and also undertaking to facilitate the restoration of exhibits
or duplicates of the exhibits delivered out, 1 grant leave to
appeal and direct ail extensions of time nccssary for that pur-
pose. Notice of appeal to be given, evidence to be orderd forth-
with, and the hearing of the appeal to be expcditcd.

It is to be ncted that the leave so given extcnds only te an
appeal against The Guelph Stove Company, Ltd. No applica-
tion is mnade for leave to appeal against the T. Eaton Company,
Limited.

Leave to appeal granted.
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API'ELLATE DIVISION, S. C. O. 8TH NovEmBEa, 1916.

REX v. SINCLAIR.

Crirninal Lawý--Theft-LS1Imry Trial---/oDvsctîof lUlý,er 8ecý
777 (5) - Motion. Io Queash - Right of Appeat - ,Secs.

797 & 1013 of Crimiin4 Code.

3lgbt of a.ppeal:-The sumnmary poni Iying £rom a suniary eonvieý
convictions provisions of the Crim-t tien for theft, under the said sub-sec-
maul Cod(e do Dnot apply to proseen. tion îs that gîven by Sec. 1013.
tin under Sec. 777 (5l), the only ap-

Appeal 1) thfle defendant from, the order of Ointe, J., 36
0. L. R. 510> dismissing the defendant s motion to quasli
bis conviction made by the Police Magistrate of Toronto on
the l7th -March, 1916. The defendarit was eharged before the
Magistrate with the theft of $5 and was tried sumniarily under
,Sec. 777 (5) of the Criminal Code and was convicted.

The appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.O., Maelaren,
Magee, and lIodgîns, JJ.A., and Riddell, J.

>J. 0. O Donohue,. for the appellant.
J. R. Cartwr»ight, K.C., for the Crown.

MEREWDITH, C.J.O.-The motion before Ointe, J., and the ap-
peal are xuisconceived, as the suxnmary convictions provisions
of the Crimiinal Code do niot apply to a prosecution under
Sec. 777 (5). Sec 8 & 9 Edw. VII eh. 9. It is only where the
trial has taken place before two Magistrates that an appeal
lies in the saie nianner as froin a summnary conviction under
Part XV (Sec. 797). The only appeal whidh lies iii a case sudh
as this i. that given by sec. 1013 of the Criminial Code, whidh
provides that an, appeal from the verdict or judgient of any
Court having juirisdiction iii eriminal cases, or of a magistrate
proceeding under section 777, on the trial of any person for
an indictable offence shaîl lie upon the application of sudh per-
son if convicted, to the Court of Appeàl, in the cases herein-
after provided for and in no others.

The appeal miust therefore be quashed.
The saine conclusin wao reaci(hed in Regiva v. Racine,

(1900) 9 Que. q. B. 134; !; Cari. Crimn. Cas. 446.
Appeal quashed.
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MIDDLETON, J. (WEZEKLY COURT.) lOTH NovEmBER, 1916.

RE WILL-JAMSON.

WVill Construction - Dower - Election of Widow -
Direction to ,Scll and Realize - Rie nded Fund
Annuity of Widow ont of Pund "A Iter Payrnent cf De1bts"
-Rghts cf Creditors 1riority.

Election ôf Widow to take Dower: lier hu8landl'a will, noither a dir--There must be some, clear indi- optioni to soli and realize nor the
cation that a widow is ta be de- formation of a blended f und are suf-prived of her dower if she takes under fieient indication of the husband 'slier husbands' will. Where a widow initention te deprive his widow ofaccepte the benefits given te lier by lier riglit te dower.

Motion by the executors of the will of Edmund Schofiold
Willianison, who died on the 3Oth October, 1915, for an order
determining questions arising upon the construction of the will

A. M. Denovan, for the executors.
S. H. Bradford, K.O., for the widow.
M. H. Ludwig, K. C. and A. C. Heighington, for the cxe-

cution ci edtors.
P. W. Harcourt, K. C., for infants.

MiDDLEýToN, J.-At the time of hie death the testator owned
certain lands iu the town of Brampton, and certain chattel
property. By the will of the testator 's father, William. Scho-
field Willianison, now dcease, his property, which Iargely
consists of lands in the province of Manitoba, was given te the
Toronto General Trusts Corporation upor trust te realize and
dii'ide into sever- separate trust funds, one of whieh is to be
held for the benefit of Edmund Schefield Williamson; and it is
provided that upon the death of zany of the testator's ehîidren
hie trustee shall deliver to such person or persons as the child
shall naine or appoint by hie will the corpus cf the fund allotted
to sueli ehuld. In the event of the child dying intestate or wîth-
out bavinig made auy appointment there is a gift of the fund for
the beniefit of the ehuldrcn oif the child.

By the wilI of the son, Edunid Schofield Wihhiamson, lie
directs that this share of his father 's estate should he paid over
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to his executors and trustees. The testator directs, after cer-
tain specifie devises, that ail the rest and residue of hie estate,
ixîc1uding any property over which lie has any power of appoint-
ment and his intevest in the estate of his late father, be lield by
his executors and trustees upon trust, first to seil the house at
Brampton and out of the proeeeds to pay his debts and then fol-
lows a clause which gives rise to one of the questions now to be
determined: "And in case thete be a shortage for this pur-
pose out of this property, it Îe my will if it be at ail possible that
thie unpaid balance of my debts be paid out of my father's
es tatev, if possible out of the principal, and if this be not possible
tlIen out of income, but in sucb a way that my wife be not de-
prived of any ol' her income as hereinafter provided. To invest
after pa'yment of dehts all that is left, inehiding the interest of
myý faiteýr 's estate* * to pay my wife during lier lifetime.

The Brampton land has been sold, and its produce will
not 1he enouigli to pay the debts. There was a mortgage on the
huid wihehusa -;uilstanitial part of the purchase xnoney.
Thie surplus ie now hield subjeet to the determination Of the
question raised. This sale was effeeted under the terme of an1
order providing that the sale sbsil flot in any way prejudicer or
affect the wife% 'claim for dower, which ie to be determined as
thougli the ]and had not beern sold.

Thie firet question asked is whetlier the wÎdow ie put te lier
election uindec, the wilL. It 18 suggested that she le, aithougli
ne express provision te that effeet ie to be found in the will-
beeause, first, there le a direction to seil, and secondly, there
is a provision for the widow ariseing out of a blerided fund. It îe
said that the wliole echeme of the will is inconsietent with the
wife asserting any dower riglit. With thie I cannot agree. In
earlier cas suiggestions are fouind -whieh lend colour te the
argumnent advapeed; but the more recent cases establieli the
neees('Fsity for some clear indication that the wife is to bo depriv-
Vcd of hier dower if she takes under the wiil; and it lias been

ldIt that ne(ither a direction to sel and realize nor tlie form-.
atlioni of a blended fund are sufficient indications of tlie tee-
tator 'b initention te deprive the wife of lier riglit to dower if se
acee(pts the benefitR, given by' the wi11. Tlieee cases,, are familiar
and need net be reviewed. See Leys v. Toronto General Trussts,
22 0. R. 603; Bc Sb ink, 31 0. R. 175; Re IIurst, i 0. L. R. 6.
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Those opposed to the widow naturally rely upon Re Ouder-
kirk, 5 0. W. N. 191. The case is very like the one in hand but
I cannot regard it as overruling the earlier, and 110w weighty,
decision, but rather as an attempt to apply the establiéhed prin-
ciples to, the wil then under consideration.

The first question wiII therefore be answered in favour of
the widow.

The second question, as propounded relates to the right
of the creditors as against the fund to, be derived from the
father 's estate. The widow claims priority over the creditors
Up the theory that this being an appointed £und the creditors
can have no greater right than that given to them by the will,
and that under the will their right is made subordinate to that
of the wife. 1 do iiot so understand the will. The wife 's an-
nuity is to be derived from a fund to be inve'sted "after pay-
ment of debts;" and the testator 's intention was that the prin-
cipal of the money derived I'rom the father 's estate sheuld be
resorted to, for this purpose but that if this is not; possible then
the income, in stich a wb.y as not to prejudice the wife ini re-spect of her income. This fund cannet be resorted to urtil
there is realization of the father 's estate. As and when that
fails ini, it wilI probably not be found impossible to so arrange
as to, enable some scheme for the payment off of the creditors
to be devised which will flot; bear too hardly upon the widow.

Costs of ail parties may corne out of the estate.
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MÂSTEN, J. (CHAMBERS.) 11TH NovuBER, 1916.

LONEIJAND) v. SALE.

Appeal--Leave to Appeal to Su~ premel Court Of Ca'nada--Delay
in l3ringing.Appea2-Sec. 69 of Supreme Court Ad, R. S. C.
1906 ch. 139-Rules of Court, 9 & 119-Eifect of Vacations
on Prescribed Timeý-Merits--Fîndiflgs of Fact Identicat
in Two Courts-Argsable Case for Appeal.

Vacatioes:-The period of 60 days fore which a case has corne and the
prescribed by Sec. 69 of the Supreine lpplieant for leave to appeal to the
Court Act is flot suspended during Suprerne Court of Canada bases hie
the. vacations of the Court. reasons for jeave to appeal upon hie^

intention to upset tiiose findings
Ftndlngs of Fact:-Where there ]eave will be refusod on the ground

bav~e beeu concurrent findings of that said reasous do not show a rea-
faet by two successive tribunals be- sonably arguable case for appeal.

Motion by the plaintiff Murphy, under sec. 71 of the Su-
preme Court Act, R, S. C. :1906 eh. U.9, to allow an appeal to
the Supreuue Court of Canuada f om 10 O.W.N. 238, although not
brouglit witbin the tinie presented by the Act and Rules re-
la1ing to such appeals.

I. F. Hf lmt, K.Q., for the applicant.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., the defeudants, respondents.*

MAS[EN, J.-The judgment of the Appellate Division was
pronounced on the 12th day of May, 1916. Sec. 69 of the Su-
preme Court Act requires that every appeal -hall be brought
within sixty days from the pronouncing of the judgxnent ap-
pealed from. The period of sixty days prescribed by sec. 69
is flot suspended during the vacations of the Court. Newvs
Prînflng Company v. MeRae, 26 S. C. R. 695. It thus appears
that the tiie within which the seenrity should have been per-
fected and allowed expired on the 11th day of July last.

The appellant was bound under Rule 9 of the Supreme
Court Rules to file hie case within forty days after the allow-
ance of the secitrity, but by Rule 119 the time of the long vac-
ation is not to be reckoned in the computation of the forty
days. Assuming that the appeal had been regnlarly brought
and procecded with, the ti3ue for filing the case 'would i&ere-
fore have eipired on the 1Oth day of Octoher. The resuit is
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that the appellant was flot bound to bring his appeàIl down to a
liearing at the October sittings of the Supreme Court; so that
no0 sittings of the Court lias been lost. The excuse for lis slip
put forward by the applicant is not superlatively satisfactory,
but if in otlier respects the special circumstances are such as
to warrant the granting of the leave asked, I would he inclineci
to holci the excuse sufficient.

On the h.earing of the appeal by the Divisional Court, I
dici not entertain a favourable opinion of the applicant s merits;
and a revicw of the case in conneetion with this present applic-
ation lias flot changeci that opinion.

*Sucli an opinion on the merits, while it may properly form
a factor in the consideration of the application, would if it
stood alone be insufficient in the circumstances of this case to
warrant a refusai of the leave asked.

On this motion the crucial question is, whether the applic-
ant lias she'wn that legal issues involving niatters of import-
'ance, doubt andi difficulty-questions that are fairly debatable
-will arise on his proposeci appeal. If they do,,theni I think
that in this case- justice requîres that ieave should be given,'even thougli I xnay personally be of opinion that the judgment
appealeci £romn is riglit. The fact tliat the trial Jucige and the
Appellate Court have arriveci at different results faveurs the
present application.

Nevertlieless, I have reached the conclusion tha-t the mo-
tion shoulci be refuseci. The applicant 'a quarrel with the ýexist-
ing judgxnent is founded mainly on twn grounds: first, that
as a matter of fact tlie sale froni Parker to Little under the
mortgage was flot a real sale to hm but that the defendant
Sale was the purdliaser of the landsa in question and merely
took the agreement and subsequent eonveyance in tlie name
of Little, as a stool pigeon; secondly, that as a niatter of law
wliere a trustee (as Sale undoubtedly was) purchases the trust
property under the circuxustances above stated lie takes it sub-jeet to thc original trust whether lie acquires it secetly or
openly. Assuxning that the last proposition is good in law, ityet remains necessary for the applicant to establiali his firstproposition of faet, namely, that Little Jîd not become the real
pureliaser of thc lot in question, andi that tlie mortgage sale was
a mere fraudulent device with the objeet of eliminating any in-
terest of thc plaintiffs iii these lands.

.19161
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With this point iii mid 1 have a gain read the proceedings
and the judgrnents of the trial Judge and of the Appellate
Court. They concur in their findings of fact -

(1) That fraud was, distiuctly charged and negatîved;
(2) That the sale to Little was a real sale; that he acquir-

ed and held for sonie time not xnerely the legal titie but the do-

minion over the property, both for handling it and for sale;
and that lie lias now sold and conveyed it to Windsor Realty
Limited.

To succeed i the Supreme Court the applicant must upset
these findings cf fact; and the general rule is that where there

are concurrent findings of fact by the two successive tribunals
before whom the caue lias corne the Supreme Court will not in-
terfere.

1 therefore think that the applicant lias failed to show a
reasonably arguable case on appeal.

Iiaving regard to, the two considerations to whieh 1 have
adverted (lack of merits and lack cf a clear legal right), and
considering that the applicant deliberately refrained from ar-
guing his case in the Court of Appeal; considering the numer-
eus postponements and dclays whieh have already at his in-
stance occurred in the action; considering the smal amount
really at fitake and the los and inconvenience likely to resuit
from a further prolonging of the litigation, I think that justice
requires that there sliould lie an end cf the present litigation,
and that leave should be refused. Order accordingly; costs
cf this application te lie paid by the apphicaut te the re-
spondent.

Mfotion dismissed.



SUSSEX V. AETNA LIPE INSURANCE CO.

LENNox, J. (TRIAL.) 13riî NovEmIiER, 1916.

SUSSE4X v. AýETNA LIFE INSUItANCE CO.

insurance-Lif e Insuralce-Conditions of I>olicy 1)efault in
Paying Premiurn at Stipu1ated Tirne - Pringtate-
ment - "Insurabilit y" - 'Prvileqges" I aisc oryt
the Company-Enlistment as soldier.

EWidence: - A polîcy of in-
su Pc ontained a stipulation

thiat it coutained no restrictions re-
garding service in the milîtia ia trne
of war or pence. The polie>' further
Stiulated that wýthîn 5 years after
def auit in pavainit of prerniurn it
miijglt be reinstated upon evideuce
of însurabilit>' satisfaetory to the
eornpany. It also provided that the
endorsement thereon and the appli-
cation constituted the entire, contract
between the parties. The plaintiff
failed to pay the third prexniurni on
bis polie>' withia the prcsented tirne
and souglit te have the polie>' reîi-
stated under the Baid stipulatio)n
with regard to reinstatenient. The
cornpany were willing to continue
the insurance and to reinstate the
polie>' of the plaintif f wlio hait h-b
erne a soldier for oversoas servicet

oni condition that he paty the coin-
pany an extra prerniun. Held, that
.lie gencrality of the condition wlth
reference to reinstaternent should
net be restricted in the absence of
clear notice to the ineured oome-

where on the face of the policy.
Proof of Insarabilfty means that

the insured at thie tinte of the appli-
-ltion for renttenu s a piro-
por risk foi ins iit.e tpn the bas

4fthe orig ilnal ctntr:wt ami ungler
th~~eiruutnucs f this case, thetutu'mnater t wlit-it it cottld aîuply

wstht,ý health of the. insuréd.
gatisfaetory to cornpany: Where

111 heevdece insuraility, isý to bet
satsfctryte thocoilnu' thlt

opaywiil not be alow e at

Defaulit ini payment of prrniium;-
hrea 111:11vde ta il auy

prcrn1iuutii ý1susqu ut te li the s tl t u
b4 net plidl wcni (lut-, the policy
will cease te xft 'uje to thle

ît."thc falllu ot thle i1isiireý te>
pay thie thlirdl prerinniii w1wiu dno
deoes mlot rentier the oiiiey :aind
v'oid for a'i purpomse, aud te insur-
ed miay aail hiniseîf ef thie priv.
ilege et reinstaternent,

Action for aî declaration that a poliey ôf !if(, inu îc s-
sued by the defendants to the plajintiff' on the 24thi March,
1914, is a valid aind suibsisting suity or thlat theo plinntiff is
entitled to have the polie *y reinstat cd wider, tht 1411, eondition
ther-eof or for an order 1ir 11Vn th kdfeîl(Iaîîîh turesa)
l'le policy.

The action was tried withouit a jury at London.

LrNNOX, J.-The insurance is for $3,00O payable to the
plaintiff's mother at his death. The plaintiff agcdto pay
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twenity cousecutive annual premiumini of $S0.04 each, in adlvance
and hie paid the first and sconid Vixiu.Te tlirdl annu1al
preinium i fell due oni the '2lst of -Na'rvlh, 1916, aIlnd was not paid,

orwsit pid or tcnderedl within thie thirty-one, da"S' grace

aoedfor paymrent of prenmins ate th ay ,tllil2itedl for

paymlelit thereof. On the, 25t)i d1ay of April, 1916, thie plaintlif

mailedl Lis equile to the dfdat'agents iu Toronto for

$80.04. This -,as refuised andi( rctuirned. Condition 5 of the

policy providJes: "This Policy shail noi take effect unitil the

firit preiumin hereon shail have been actuallY paid d111-i1g t11c

goo)(d health of the 14isuredý(, a reueipt for whLdh paymdent shahl
be the, dchivcry of the polie y . If any ,,tbsequienit premilmii bc,
not paid when dule, thien t111i policy shahl easc, ubetto thef,
valuies and privileges hereinaiftvr described, exeept thiat a grace

of thirty-one dayvs, dutring which tinte the pohicy romains in
fil foree, wilI be allowved for thie paymnent of auy preiumiii af-
ter the firit, providedi thait with the paymient of sudi prexiumiii
interest at the rate of six per -enit. per anini is ailso paid tce
on for the days of gyraoe taken;: but for any reckoning- hwein
namned thle timle when al premiumii becontles dIle shiah be the daiy
stiplated therefor without Iace."

It is evident that the plaintiff bas, not a diret right to

have the policy ocontinuedl or reinistated by reasoni of forward-
ing bis cheque as above stated, unider the provisions of titis con-
dition, for the dIoulel reason that th(.e thirty-one dlays' Yrae
had then expiredl and tinit lie dlid net adId interest as providedi
for, but 1 fill bave occa!ksioni te refer spiecificaily to the precise
wording of tig condfition later on in discussing the defendants'
contention thit !iy delfaiit in paymelnt thc poliey ipso f acto bo-
Caime nuil and void ta ail intetits and purposes-in fact ceased
te exist. rhere was evideonce given with a view of excusing
.the plaintif l'a defauit, and evidenice to shew that lie was with.
ont excusqe, but 1 do not think it inatters either way - the plain-
tif! failed to vonpfly' withi ic termas of bis p)olicy as to pf'riodic-
a1i paien tols, ando ther mily ' question is, is the plainitiff enititlcd to
hlave the, policy reinstatedi by reason of condlition 14 o! tie
pol icy ?

oniin14 is as,, folws Within five years after dle-
aul lupayento! preniin, uniless al cash valuec has ween paidl

or thie eýx1enion periodl lias expired, or if thiis policy lias n10t
been uriilrd it iaiy lac reinstated uploni evidence of in-
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surabilîty satisfactory to the eompany and by I)aymeIlt of ar-
rears of premiums with interesýt at six per cent. per annuni,
and by renttxetof whatever idebtcdness to the company
existed hereon atf the date of default with intercst from that
date. "

At the time the isurance was effdctcd the plaintiff was -i
edommierciîal travellvr. ue bas; sinceý leoie a soldier, and
liable to bc ealled to active service iii Europe ini the present
war, if in fact he bas not already gone to the front.

.Conition 6 provides that the policy \ endi(or-somentsthrn
an alicto coustitute the entire contraet between the, par
fies.

Condition 7 states: "This polieyv contains no restrictions
regarding change of occupation, reiectravel, or service
iu the nxilitia, or army or navy in time of war or in tinte of

pec;but if the insured shall commît suicide within one year
froni thie datev hercof, wbilt, saiie or insane, titis policy shail bc

nui1t advoid.",
The defendantis are willinig to continue tl,.c insurance but

4-n1y uipon the condition "thaýt sholild thle "0sue gointo any
militairY or naval sericeo outside of' the( Doiniion of Canada
ho, or somieone oni his behif, shahil notif'y the c panad
witiu niuei(ty dasfroml SO nggig auid annuaiilly thiereaftcr,
shiali pay to the coxnpanY ain extra preiumii of fifty dollars per
thlois<lnd of insuance and tat tf ws thie aid oli.y
shail bccoie an)d be will ami void exoept for the cash surrender
value existing- at thie tinie of eggn in sucb service," and
contend thiat conditlin 14 is only biinding as to a policy upon
whiich at Ieaist thiree yeairs' annuiial p)remiumis have been pa.id.
Thiey rely upon condfitionis !) and] 12 anid taible A of the policy as
xnodifyilng and Ilimiit flhe genewra]ity of th lnae of con-
dition 14, and particularly thaýt th1ere> is no "cýash ýsurrender
value" or " extended tinte iiane until the policy has been
carried for ait lcast thiree years.

It is p)oilnted( out that upo)(n paymvienit for three years there
la an automatice "extended termi inisuran(e" for 4 years and
286 days.

It is qulite clear fromi the compan;lly S proposai above set
ont and is blunitly admitted by Mr. Parkinson, the coxnpany 's
,uianager for Western Ontfario, thiat the ro;al d11ffinltyý or cauise
of dispute is not thie dlelay in paymnt but thie necessity oif re-
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adjstng etodabyreasjOn of th(, unforseen burdens irnposed

upo inurace omjpanijes b)y the daily casualty lists of the

war l u onsequnc(e of' tisP the comrpany adopted new ruies-

Mid aliered intierpretatiofi of their contracta iii fact--after the

rnaZkiig of this contract anid after the war, to, wit, on the Tht of

ýeptember, 1915. It is not shcwn that notice of the change was

g1viei t o th11e hiolde (,rs ot l(-iirrent policies. I amn not wedded to any

genieral rifle of interpretation but ail the same it is riglit to keep

in ii d thlat the lauiguaige( of the policy is the language of the

vornpany, that thie plaintiff, like thousands of others similarly

. iuatedl, enlteredl thie service of the couintrupnheftho
it, and, withioit sayiing that it PIs threfore to be constmed un-

favoural'v or faivoutralyN to its auithor, it is plainly right that

tho genleraity of Ille languaige of -onition 14 should not be

Mirrewved or vut dowui, or thie cpssprovisions of condition

'7, in effeet, abrogated, wnless there is clear notice to the in-

sured, somnewhcre upon thec face of thc poliey, that thec under-

talking of the comnpany by Condfition 14 is to be read in a more

limnitedl sens1,e that the prima facie mneaning of its language

would import. Sec. 71 of the Insurance Act, R. S. C. 1906, ch.

:34, enae: "No condfition, stipulation or proviso modifying or

ixnpairing the, effect of any policy or certificate of lite insur-

11n(e 'shall bc good or valid unless stich condition,
sitiplat ion or proviso is set out in fu~ll ou the face or back o! the

policy."- Evidlence was given, subjeet to objection, of the prac-

tice o! sorie other companies, adopted since the -%ar, under

somewhat similar policy condlition. 1 have not examined into

whether the analogy is close or not. Upon consideration, I arn

o! opinion that the staternent o! these witnessses are irrelevant

andl inadmiissible iandf that tire issue here must be deterrnined by
interpretation o! the policy alone, construed in tihe light o! its

owu circumistauces, of couirse, iu so far as they iifford any aid. I
ecutertain no d!oublt as to the rneaning of thre ternis "insuirabil-
ity." The letter o! the defendlants' solicitors to Mr. Flock and

his reply, puit in as exhibit 11, in no way affects the question;
"4proof o!fnuaiiy in condition 14 means that thre insured

at the linme of application for reinstatement is a proper risk

for insurance uipon thre b)asis of thre original contract, and the

cond(ition of tire heraltir of the insuired is the ouly matter te

1hd ci van tik it eould apply ini tii case,, and at ahl events

it is the onIy miatter to wirich it didl in !aet apply upeni thre cir-
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cumstances here. If the policy had execepted the risks incident
to warfare the insured, having become a soldier, would not be
eligigble for insurance without the consent of the company, and
s0 would lack the quality of "insurability" and the riglit te
reînstatement, but the policy itself determines this point
against the defendants. I give no weight to the argument,
somewhat faintly urged, that the evidence of insurability is to
be "satisfactory to the company;" the provision is not a con-
tract that the company îs to be allowed to be arbitrary or u-
reasonable. The plaintiff furnished proof of good health by
the certificate of the doctor who originally exaniined hîm-
Dr. Drake says:. -"This is to certify that I have this day care-
fully examined the above J. E. Sussex and find him in perfect
health and an A No. 1 risk for life insurance as in previous ex-
arnination on 9th May, 1914' '-tendered the overdue premium
with interest at six per cent. and ofUered to furnish any further
proof of insurability required. The defendants did not at the
tirne dispute the suffieiency of the proof or tender, nor since or
at the trial dlaim that the tender or proof was insufficient or
defective if as a matter of contract the plaimntiff cornes within
the provisions of condition 14. The clear eut issue was and îs
to the interpretation of this condition.

I caniot accede to the argument that by defanit the policy
became nuli and void-»" ceased te exist for any purpose " as
was strenuously urged by Mr. White, for the reason that the
contraet does nlot so provide but plainly provides to the con-
trary. Payment of the first premiurn is expressly made a con-
dition precedent to the poliey taking effeet. It is not se as to
other premiums. Condition 5. "If a-ny subseqttent premium
be fnot paid when due then this policy shall cease, subjeet to
the values and pritWieges hereînafter described * *but
for any reckoning herein named the time when a premiuxn, be-
cornes due shall be the day, herein stipulated therefor without
grace." Condition 5. It conduces to clearness to eliminate
consideration of the exception as to days of grâce, and this
consideration should be eliminated as the plaintiff did not avail
himef of this exception; and if lie had there would. be no ac-
tion. I have it then that the policy ceased on the 21st of
March, 1916, "subject te * privileges hereinafter des-
eribed," and "the reckoning" is from the 2lst of March, and
not from the expiry of thirty-one days thereafter. The terza-
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ination of the policy by failure to pay ami pminecept the

first, ia subjeet to many "'privilge"on f hematipot
ant of -wiceh is the one provided for by eonidition 14, and the
one claimed in thièý action. It is entirely distinct from the

riglit to a loan under eondition 9 or tecmporary, insurancee, a paid

up policy, or cash surrender value provided for by coniditl(is
12 and 13 and Table A.; ail providing for the doing of some-

thing by the company igori the basis of what thle lustircd lias
already donce-an exeeuted eonitract pro ltato on the part of

the insured, and totally excluding the application of condition
14 of the poliey has beeni surrendered or exechanged for a paid

up poliey, or a surrender value hias beein paid. These excep-
tions and also if "the extension period lias expired" arc set
out in condition 14. Why should 1 rcad iiito it oehn that
la not there-that the extension period huai expired whiere thiere
is no extension period, albeit it migb.t have been prudent or

proper for the defendants to have worded this condition to meet
such a contingeuey. The argument fouinded upon an extendled
time insuranee for 4 years and 286 days after three yearly rc-

gular payments is fallaeious, it is mure than that that works
against the defendants. If the plaintiff hiad made thrce an-
nual payments and failed to psy the forth, 'and delayed mak-
ing application for 4 years and 287 days, "the extended per-
iod" would have beeni exceeded by a day snd although there
would yet b. 1 year 78 days of the five years, after defauit,
unexpired, lie conld not elaimi reinstntement. Whyt I3ecause
i#hether of purpose or by accident thîs la provid'ed for-, if la
then a case wherc there is an extension period and "the ex-
tension period lia expired'" A riurioui. resit perhaps-I am
not concerned lu resuts-buit it la flot withouit compensations,
f or in suchl case the plaintiff would have the privleges of condi-
tions 9 and 12, flot open to hlmi lu the circumastanees of this
case.

Thiis ail emphasizcs, as 1 said, that Mr. White 's argument
is not well snpported and ducs% not work out. It inay bo that
the limiitation elaimed cotild very properly have been inserted,
and 1 express no opinin as t( thixs, but as a matter of interpre-
tationi the0 question is unily: "Is' it su nominatcd lu the bond?"
Thiis need nlot nccessarily be provided for in express ternis.
That thev conditipn for reinstat ement dues contain limitations
and exceptionis is certainly swne cvidvncc that others not mnen-
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tioncd are not exeluded fromt its provisions. Condition 5 and
the privileges it secures applies to a default in payment of any
premhium eýxcept the first, and by condition 14 "within five
years after defaulï in payment of (a ?) premium, unless a cash
value hais been paid for the poliey or the extension period lias
expired, or, if the policy has flot been surrendered, it may be
reinstated. "

'This again prima facîe means any premium except the
first. Where i ri this condition or elscwhere is therc a provision
limiting this pi 'tiff's riglit of reinstaternent to defaults in
respect of the f rth or subsequent annual premiums only? "I
eaun îot Eind it; ;'l iî ot in the bond." The disjunctîve "or"
affords another w'eighty argument against the defendants'
contention, but, 1 will flot pursue it. 1 amn of opinion that the
plaintiff. is entitled 10 have the policy reinstated. There will
be judgment dcclaring that he is so entitled and directing and
orderiflg that the defeadant company reinstate il upon pay-
ment or tender of $80.04 with interest thiereon at six per cent.
per annumiii fromi the 2lst of Mardi laist to the date of the tend-
er already miade,. and delivery of thie cýertifica.,te of Dr. Drake
hiereinbrefore referr1d to, and for payiment of coats by the de-
fendants.
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KELLY, J. (TRIAL.) l3Tn NOVFmBER, 1916.

LEFEVRE v. LEDUC.

Title-Adverse Possession -- Matvte of Limitations-Erection of
Buildings and Co'astruct"o of Fonces on one part of lot-
Payment of Taxes on wIole lot-Eifloct of-Unenclosed Land
-Dispossession of Rigkt fui Owner-Evidence-Lost Docu-
ment.

Acte constitutlEg adverse ]posses-
Sion:'-On the. 3rd September, 1897,
the. plaintif f obtained a certificate
of ownership of certain land and the
certificat. set forth tbat lie liad been
located tiiereon on Oct. 17tii, 1885,
under the Pre. Grants and Home-
steads Act. H. married J. L. in
1881 or 1882 and died on Oct. 2îd,
1895. F7rom the. time of their miar-
riage H. and J. L. lived on the said

anad mince bier husband 's deatli
J. L. continiied to live on the land
iintil recently without any interrup-
tion. H., erected a dwelling liouse
on part of the. land during bis 1f..
tirne and some additions were made
by J. L. after bis deatli. Tiie fences
around the. sald p art were built by
H. and J. L.: Helà, thnt tiiere bad
been actual, constant and visible oc-
cupation and possession to the. ex-
clusgion of the. plaintiff of the. sald

patenelosed by fences aid that J.
L . wasq tiierefore entitled tiiereto as
againet the, plaintif f. Held, furtiier,
that as the part of the, said laid not

eîclosed was uncleared aid unculti-
vated land andf88 used by the. muid
J. L. and othds ali. for pasture
and otiier purposes as comnron land,
#bat tiiere was uot under the circum-
stances scii unequivocal evidence
of eitry and possession as neeasary
to bar tiie riglit of the. plaintif f in
wiiom was the, reistered titi.. Held,
aise tliat the, payment by J. L. of
the. taxes for the. whole lot of whicii
the, said enciosed laid was a part
wns not ln the. circuznmtncs an act
soenuring to the. muid J. L. as to de-
prive the. owier of the. remainiîg
part of bis right tiiereto.

Tru. Test of IMpossesslon of
R.ightful owmo is wbetiier ejectment
whil lie at bis uît agannt $mo otii-
er permoîs. The. mere going out of
possession by the. rîgiitfui owner in
not enougli. In order thnt the.
statut. of limitations may operate
tiiere must aise b. actuel ex-
clusive possession for the. statutory
period by gmre one'else.

Action to recover possession of certain lands, tried with-
out a jury at Barrie.

J. G. Gise-Bagley, for the plaintiff.
W. A. J. Bll, K.C., for the, defendant Lapluine.

Kpiiy J.-To support hua. caim for recovery of posses-
sion of the lands involved ini this action-part o! the easterly
haif of lot .1' in the third concession and of lot 30 in the 4th con-
Cession of the Township of Baxter-the plaintif! relied prmn-
cipally on an understanding or agreement alleged to have
been corne te between him and Syvester Houle (since deceased)
for his life, and that he permitted Houle 's family to live on the
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lands after Ibis doiath. hroule Nvas a stepsoiî of t1w plaitijfi;
and prior to goimg ilioseio of tiiese lands lieredd
with plaintiff on the weste-rl liaif orf lot 30.

The action was commom-eed oni Jaiiuary Ilîlu, 191G, Iginsl;
Rîehard Lelue, w bu in bis appearzince ela;iîii i , b, Mî Pos-

session as tenant off Josephine Laplumiie. 1JehiIelaplumej(
appeared under aiid filed the affidavit ruquired »y vie 53.

Plaintiff, on September 3rd, lii9)7, obtained a curtificate
off ownership under The Land Tils Adof lot 30 ii) f lie third
concession and lot, 30 in tlle foutrth ùoesinof baxter, w~hiclî
include the lands now ini dispute; th crfiae self ing forth
that plaintiff was Iocated for te lots under 1the Free Orants
and Hoiesteads Act on (>ctober 1l7th, 1885.

Sylvester Houle was married to the female defendant ini
1881 or 1882, and dlied on Oûtober 22iid, T9,leavîig hilm ur
viving bis widowv and four ehildrorn, bbe younge4si of' wvlimn lie-
came twent3y-one years of age oni May «\ 26t11, 1915. Frolîn bbc
time of their marriagu until houle 's deiltl, exuepî f'or ;a period.
of about fifteen nionths; seýven or ciglit er afler the(ir ax
nÏage, their place of ridnewsoni Ille liiind fow iM dispute;
and sinee Hloule's d1eabl i until co\aaive reely Joý11plIiîIe
Laplume eonitirnued to reside there m-ithouîi any illterruptioli,
except for short initervais wheni sheeo npnd lier peci
hiisband to another pl1ace( wivre lie wis wrig

There is niiuci co li iiith vee oumi m ter ol*
importance. It is commoti -roillo, hoevr tuaI solno agref-
mient or diiumenî relaing b t his laîxdl w;ls givenl bY pliîiffl
te SyvIester Mille about thie t1lim of, or sooni after blaltc'
mrarriage. Th!iic writing- is iit produvcd; it is dhewii lItaI if
was in existenve for xun er.The vvideiiec off, (.Ils eouten i.s
far fromi satisfaetor.y. laiifff as lm ht ils purosaid 4'1-
feet were to give the east hiaîf of, th, two lots to svlvesýIt fhoule
for his life andf hie secýks te aeount fo)r bbcv faeit thiat Josephinle
Liaplume and her vhildrenj, asý well as bier second usbnd wilom
she marriedl about a year after hier first h04adsMe.h cn
tiiued to occupy the lands or part of Jheli, by sayiv Ibat lie
had promnised anoîher party'ý, neot Joseprinev Laphlnie or11i off
those wlio reinained oni theý landcs, that. hl, would 'ri louile's
ehildreni, and that il was for, thazt reasoni lie allowevd theli lo
reinain on the prolperty «untiil the y omingest, (.1i](1 ntainedý( twenl-

tyon-ears of agp« Ile adinits Ilthb, hil eyer bold Josvprille Lap-
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lump that bi ws giving lier perission ïo remnain for this imnit-
vol tiie or for ainy time. Onth'cotrr lie swears, and tbis i,,
signiifilcanlt in view of wliat lie lo-w says about bis intention to,
permlit lier to remiainl, that soon after Hou1le 's dea,;th he fbld fJose-
phine L'aplumle, wli1o -was wantilng the land, that Slit mould Ilvv-
er. get it, and that sheo then beg-ap to raise trouble.

If' reliance is to bie placed upon ]lis staternent it wonld ini-
dîcabe tiab -su far as encers wliab liappened betwvei him aied
lier lie eased to a.ssert any righits lie mnay then have lad, and let
the matter rcest not agreciug wýitl lie(r, nor ven infor-ming lier
of lis intention, to permit lier and lier fanily to coitntiu in
posssion dur1ing tIc inority of Sylvester Rloule 's chidrenl.

mhee as no bargai or agreemenit betwceen licmi after hloule 's
dvatli defining tlie terms mn wlil slie would contine in pose-
sion. If tlie faut mas as plaitif fentns that wliab Ile gave
hloule was only a life initerost, tlien fromn Hloule 's deatli lier pos-
ses.sion of, tlie lands to wilpossession extended m'as aidver-se
to plaointf titie. liance cannot be laced on tlie eideie
of the ocontens of the documntn whidli passed etee plainbiff
and Houle. Il is seveai mears sînce it disappearedl; I have al-
readIy expressed mly view%ý of the plaintitf's evidence abolit it.
The evidene of Mis. LMaume, based on recollevtion of whlab
she saw or Pearti very mnany pears ago, j~ nouclie as woukhl
justify al finding thait iba effeet was to grant to Sylvester Hloule
or to irni and lis wife and famnily an absolube titie, nor i l bhec
any elear evidene of wiat amount of iand the documient re-
ferred Io. Mrs. Ljaplume says 'we' (f, presumie she mneans lier-
self and lier famnily) always regarded the liundredl acres as tlieir
ownu; but lier statemnent of lier uniderstanding of thie mneaning
of the documient ias that if laintif died 'we' would iave nu
trouible; and thiat it wvas niot bu be terniinated by Hloule 's death.
She has been awaire ail along thnt the registered Ible is in plain-
tiff, buti no notion was takeni non mnovemient made to rectify tlie
titie in accordance witli the we sh iecontends for.

I 1a11 uinable to find thiat it has beeni estoilied that the cf-
J'eot of Ille mising documenIt wvas to give Sylvesteýr houle or t

his w-idomw and hlis fainily an] abob ible. I nl also una1.ble to

deterine juet wlhab was tilie effeet of that document. The, mat-

jolr iS Soý Shruudedi(4 in dUubt that il; would inin y judgrnent be uni-

ife fiib absence of thle document ibseif or of sornle mulre
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positve evidenre than lias Ien submitted, to declare the
mealncg and effee of it cmonnt.

Equaliy iii doubt are the happunings in contect ion, with
thle payment by plaintiff to) the threeo sons of Mr.Lapluime of

,)ie( liundred dollars vaeh in 1915. Theu Pvidenve is agnin ini-
poxuplete, and not sufile to estaidbli tt the I)amit Ias
an aeknowldgimt OF tDiti i th payeesý; on thle Ilien eh
paymcont mighit as xveil have bonui for tho lurpose of trumnîzg.
wvithout proeeedings, dims by the payecs MAe legaly- tcy
could nlot subsatiate In arriving ai the -onlullsioni I haveý
already expr-essod about tbo effeet of the document roferred to

1 hiave flot left out of -olisiderationt the cirmuxustance of thîs
payment.

If d1efendants are to sieceed thtoir olaim îuust rest on some-
thiug othe than that documnent. oepieLaplume dlaims te
have beenl in possession adverse to laintoff, and she relies upon
the Sttute of Linmiton.

There is now einelosed by- fouces ablout lfiftec acres, nearly
ail of whieh ià eonprised within the eai4. bl£ of lot 30 iu the
third concession.

A bwli onse, und outbýuildings wrere erected thereon
il] Iloule's lifetixure; monl small addiions have been ruade there-
to since hié dath. 1Ithink the laintiff ie ut Ieast mistaken, if
not deliberately or rekesltating what is untrue,ý i whaltf

lie sas about the part le took in erecting these builings. Ilis
contribution aniountcd tu nothig more thian 11ncre sisa
tl hloule lu il friendly way,' they havilig been i the habit or

cxcanging swrk as is frqn lu dne by niglibours In V0oun-
try districts. I find that the buIildings1 whiehl werc on tho
finaces at the time or IJolce's death, wroje bunilt by huaii,

and thiat any additions thereo shwie hi Weh were mde by or
for- Josephinle Laplumle.

The fenees arounid this enculosed portion, jeo (Ilofra
plaxtff contributed to that part thiereoft Nwieh formns the

bounidary linre between this enclosed portion and thaut part oIf
thle west fiaif of lot 30 on wihplaintiff lias reided, were
IuIilt by the occupanits of tIcý fiften acres.

Josephine Liapluin lias by lierseif or by, lier, tenants been
in actual, constant and viibl ocupation und possession to tAe
exclusion of plaintiff of thut part of thpeucst blf of lot «30
whieh is comiprised in the rifnacre or thereabouits nlow vil-
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,elosed withiii thle fences, and is entitled thereto as against plain-
tiff.

I mayý menition, here that plaintiff'ýs dlaim is eonfined te the
eatlisîf uf' the lots: thc evidence indicates, liowtever, that the

landls ïo enclosed witht the fences extend inito and emnbrace a
p)ortion of the west haif as well, aind no distinction lias been
made betweeni the, inanner of Mrs. Lapluie 's possession of the
part of the enclosed p)ortion which ia comprised in the east hall
and that coniprised in the west hlf. Plaintiff was at one
tinie the registered ownier of the west laf, but prior te action
transferred it to another person not a party to his action.

Mlrs. Laphunie contends that hier possession and occupation,
siifficient to confer uploni lier titie as agaÎnst plaintiff, extends
as well te ail that part of the east haif of the two lots numbered
30 net so encvlosed within tuie fenices. Houle, dluring the time
that lie r-esided on the east half of lot 30, or on part of it, and

Josehîeljalumtne for many, if not ail, thec successive years
paidl the taxes on the east half, the charge for taxes being se
far as it appears, in respect of the whole haîf lot. Taxes are
eýntire, and issueo fromn and are chargeable agant ail and every
~portion of the land comiprised in flhc charge. The paymnent of
the taxes for aIl the lot by the occupant of the euelosed portion
is net in the oircumastances an act se enuring to the person pay-
in- as to ddcprive thec owner of the remainiug part of has riglit
the(reto). Tt may be that Mrs. Laplume lias a right to contribu-
tion for tha portion of the taxes she lias so paid. At no time
lias any part of the east hall of the lots, exeept the part of the
fifteen acres or thereabouts roI erred to, licou enclosed in
fonces; it is unecared land, niot cuiltivatiod, and Josephine Lap-
lumcn's cattle have been aowdte ream and pasture thereon,
as have the caiffe of pflaintiff and others, and she lias taken

tbelierefromi for' firewood; but this part of the lot lias been
te) ouitward oppearances coxumon land, and lias been used as
stnOI.

Wliile Mrs. Laplume mIVy have dorived benefit froin tlis
4e011non Ianld, nxaking use of it in the inanncr 1 have indicatcd,
there waus flot and la neot, when ail the circuxmstances are eon-
sýidered1, suieli unequivocal evidence of entry and possession as

uesrytce bar t'ho riglit of plaintiff, in whom la the regist-
ered Itie: Harris v. MWJAOe (1882), 7 A. R. 414; MeIntyre v.
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Tkompson (1901), 1 0. L. B. 163; Huffman v. Rshk (1904),
7 0. L. R. 346.

It would seem to be a safe ruie to follow in the case of u-
enelosed land oif the cliaracter of the unonclosed portion of the
east half of the lots now in question, wheme the signification of
an entry upon any part of it would be equivocal with reference
to the extent intended to be occupied, to confine a trespasser to
the part which hie lias by open, visible occupation exeluded the
owner.

In Halsbury 's Laws of England, volume 19, page 110, sec-
tion 203, it is stated that: "The truc test whether a rightful
owner lias been dispossessed or not is whether ejectment wil
lie at his suit against some other person. The ightful owner is
not dispossessed so long as lic has ail tlie enjoyment of the pro-
perty that is possible; and where land is not capable of use and
enjoyxnent, theme can be no dispossession by mere absence of
use and enjoyment. To constitute dispossession acts must have
been donc ineonsistent with the enjoyment of the soul by the
person entitled for tlie pumposes for which lie had a riglit to use
il;.

" Mere going ont of possession is not enougli: in order that
the statute rnay operate there mnust be not only going out of pos-
session on tlie part of the owner, but aise actual exclusive pos-
session for the statutory period by someone cisc to be pro-
teced. "

The facts of the present case faîl short of establishing that
there was such actual exclusive possession by Mrs. Laplume
and anyone tlirougli wliox sIc ciainis of tIe part of the east

lf of lot 30 net cemprised in the portion enclosed by fenees
(fifteen acres or thereabeuts) as wouid deprive piaintiff of his
title; and 1 arn of opinion that, having regard te theceharacter
of thc occupation of this land, plaintiff lias not lost lis igît to
inaintain an action for ejcctment agaiust defendant in respect
to this uxicnclosed portion of the cast haif of the lots.

It is perlaps unneemsary te say that tlie conclusions 1 have
exprcssed are subject te what is the real meaning and effeet
of the lost document referred te and whidli, if predueed, may
shew a quite different state of title. But it is net produced and
thc evidence of its contents is neither definite nom reliable.

Judgmcnt will be in aceordance with these findings, and
there will be no costs.
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BALDWIN v. IIESLER.

Sednction - Judgmet for Plaintiff - Motion to
Set Aside - Rule 523 - Jisdgmeit Alleged to Have
Beeni Obtained by Fraitd of l'loinýtzff-Discoverii of New

Evidnce-itnes ireditingtf Himsýelf--Evdence of Re-
semblance BetWeen Cit and Person otker than De-
fenidant - Iniadmiis'iity of suck Opinion Evi
denee.

E.u.mblance of cbid to afleged
fatliar:-Tho Court will not open up
a judgmient in an action for educ-
tion on theý grouind that the child of
of the giri eue resemhles nm
one e1se than the defexidant who hae
been found gullty.

Motion by thie defenldanit ini an autÎin fur seduction, under
Rulle 523, to set aside the judgment for the plaintif! or for
]eave to appeal to the Appellate Division or for other relief.

W. M. Germais, K.C., for the defendant.
A. C. Kli(gstonie, for the plaintifits.

BoYD, C.-This is an application by the defendant, alleged
to be mnade under Rlule 52:3, of a most extraordinary eharacter.,
The action is for the seduction by the defendant of anl adopted
daugliter of the plaintifits, and after evidlenc given on both
aides the jury gav.- a verdict of $750 damages to the plaintifits.
Trhe delfendlant now applies for an order setting aside the judg-
ment and( eutering it for the defendant, or that the defendant
have leave to appeal te the Âppellate Division, or for other re-
lied. The appflication was te be made before the trial Judge,
Mr. Justice B3ritton, but in his; abs),ence the partie agree tem
hearing it and vonferring with him before disposing of it.

The grroundsl nioved upon are stated to be because the judg-
men(1t was obtined by the fraud of the plaintiffs and by coer--
oilig the witnless, Berthat Bissett, (the girl in question) te give
false testimomy

That th(- defendant was taken by surprise in that dates,
were sworn te at the trial o! his having bad intercourse with
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the girl long prior to the date given in the stateinent of elaim
or sworu to by thue plaintiffs in their examinations for dis-
covery.

That the defendant has discovered since the trial new evi-
douce wvhicli if brought forward at the trial would have chang-
ed the result.

B'ertha Bîssett makes an affidavit in which she states
that she neyer hud camnai conneetion with the defendant and
that the father of the maie chîld born on 22iud October, 1915,
is the plaintiff, Hecnry B3aldwin, and the child, ' i features and
complexion, s0 resembles flhc plaintiff that she believes anyone
would be conviiiced that ho wvas thue father.

She says further that Mrs. Baldwin, the other plaintîff,
prepared a written statement of dates and events inplieatiug
the defendant, and that she was compelledl by the plaintif£ to
learn off these dates and to swear to them ini Court.

.Mabel Orth, a sister of the defendant, swears that the de-
fendant was at lier place on l8th August, 1912, and could not
have had eonnection with the girl, as was sworn to for the
plaintiffs. Mrs. Daboîl, witness of the plaintiffs, says that
the girl told lier in April, 1916, about having been forced to
give untrue evidence and gave to lier a written statement to
that effeet whieb was to be left with Bradford Moore.,

Mrs. Daboîl swears also to the resemblance in complexion
and features of the child to the maie plaintiff and iii her opin-
ion and belief the ehild isw bis.

Bradford Moore is father-in-law of the defendant (the
marriage to hiý daughter waq iii Oetober, 1913). That lie got
the paper in September, 1916, ancd then went to sc Bertha
Bissett, who liad moved te Ilai;ltrit. v;ti> repeated to hlm
about lier being foreed to put the paternity on the defendant
and that the maie pilaintiff was in trutli the father of htr chuîll.
lie also believes that the compl0exion and features of the hliîld
point to th(, plimtiff as the father. Other deponients proved
by affidavit that on other days when it was stated oq thé trial
tliat the defendAant was with the girl, hie M'as clsmewere.

Tlie pieadîng of plaiiffa sets, forth that oni or about I st
March, 1915, thie defendan;iit sedueved andf earmnally' knew Bertha
J3issett, wlieýrebyý shie bevomie pregnanit and m'as delivered of a
cLild on 22nid October, 1915. Tu'le wriýt was îised on l8th
January ,1916, and verdict and judgmniit on 29thx February.
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It Aces not appear that there was any oecasion for surprise
in the matters questioned about in the examnation for dis-
covery. The date in the pleading is the effective date 'which
gave rise to the cause of action by virtue, of the consequeTit
pregnancy-but no questions were directed to any previons
acts of camnai counection betweeu the girl and the defendant.

The affidavits against the motion by the husband fully
mneet ail that is alleged against him. The wife also explicitly
denies ail the damaging statements against lier by the girl. She
explains satisfactorily about the written statement of dates
and words whicii the. girl sys was given to ber 'to "coachi her
up " ini ler evidence. It was part of a private diary kept by
Mrs. Baldwin for lier own use and information, and it was
not given to the girl, wlio must have taken it out of a rooni in
the. hous. where it was left by Mrs. Baldwin, after the. trial.
Blie tells of an interview hetween the. girl, 1*esler, Mrs. Thomas,
and the plaintiffs, when the defendant offered to pay ail the
expenses of the. girl's illness. This is eontradieted by Mme.
Thomas. The. plaintiffs' solicitors, who "precognoacd" the
witnesses, says that the. girl gave praetieally to i the. same
evidence that was given at the, trial, and that witliout evidence
of pressure being brouglit to hear upon here. Mrs. Baldwin rid-
icules the. ides of the. ehild being like her husband.

1 have consulted with my brotber Britton: lie is not dis-
satisfied with the. verdict sud concurs in my disposition of the
prsnt applic 'ation.

1I have not considered the. scope of Rule 523, because I
tiiink the. application fails entirely on the merits. The girl
and the. guilty person alone know the. real ïacts. The. only
grouund whieh indueed me during the. argument not to give e!-,
feet to Ri.skton v. Grandi Trun~k R. W. Co. (1903), 6 0. L. R.
425, was that the. girl was sworn to have been piven the, written
sitatement o! dates by the. female plaintift witii a view to shape
ber evidene. at the trial. This ground îs, it seenis te me, com-
pletely displaced by tlie e9unter-affidavits. Tii. girl appears
as a witnesa; who discredits herself-e-lie lias no regard for the.
sanctity o! an oath-and in ail suel catFes the. evidence of one
wlio inipeaches liii own veracity is to be r.ceived witli the.
mnost scrupulous jealousy: Merohxsnts Bak v. Monteilê (1885),
10) P. R. 467, 475.

If there is sueh a striking likeness between the. chuld aud
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the plaintiff, that is 'a inatter that cannot have been diseovered
since the trial; and anyhow no Court would open uip a judg-
ment on the ground that the child of a girl seduced resembled
some one eIsc than the defendant who has been. founid guilty.
The value of sueh opinion evidence is, ini xy judgmnt, of the
most precarious kind. It was, no doubt, admitted by a Shakes-
perian Judge in Irelaud ini Ragot v. Ragot (1878), 1 L. R. Ir.
308, and ini seime succession cases before the Peers. But iii
the Bagot case the Court of Appeal deeided on different lines,
and held that it becaxue unnecessary to adjudicate upon the
point decided below that on a question of disputed paternity
evidence of personal resemblance betweeîi the ehild and his
alleged father was admissible: Bagot v. Ragot (1879), 5 L. R,
Ir. 72, 73.

The application faîls and should stand dismissed wîth
Cosa.

APPELLATE DivisioN (S. C. 0.) 17TH NoEiw li ql6.

MAIIAFFY v. BASTEDO.

Execution-WVrit of Fi. Fa.-Death of Exeution rdt-
Revivor of Action-Renewal of Writ Af ter Iieath of Ex-
ecution Creditor.

Revivor of a4c1Uin npon death of
Oxection creditor:-UIpon the decath
of RU exocu'tioÎn çredi(jtor hijje.<eu
ors, -whc are entitled to reccive thie
monvy made under the execuition aro
entitledl to have the wvrit renuwed
withouit reVivor or oae f the
court.

Appeal by the defendanit Bastedo froxu the judgrnent of
the District Court of IMuskoka iii favour of the plaintiff in an
action to set aside a sale of land by a sheriff under a writ of
fieri facias.

The appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.C.P., Riddell,
Middleton, anid Masten, JJ.

'W. I. Kennedy, for the appellant.
R. U. MePhersoîi, for the plaînitif, respoudent.

RIDDDEU., J.-The fae-ts of this case are very simplex and
none of them 'is in dlispute.
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1910.

1911.

1913.
1914.

June 4. Judgment was obtainod by A, now de-
ceased, against B.

June 7. A writ of exeeution was put iu the sher-
iff 's hands.

Oct. 24. B3 sold his land to the plaintiff Mabaffy,
who on Nov. 15 caused a xnortgage
thereon to, be discharged.

Oct. 11. A died and
Nov. 8. Frobate was granted of bis will.

June 5. The writ of exvecution was reuewed and

Dee. 12 The sheriff sold the land of B to the de-
fendant.

The District Court Judge has held that the plaintiff lias

tîtie o11 the grouind that there was ino revivor of the action by
the execuitors of A. The, defendant appeals.

Tri lhoroiiughfood's Case, -Noy' 73 (40 Elîiaeth, Le., A.D.

1.597), it was held thiat "if iftor exeention awarded the plain-

tiff dies, yet the* h riff mayv levy thie mtoney." Se

also iu cases of execution by ~pa "wheut a prisoner is charg-

ed iu execuitl(I ' n 1w plaintiff afterwards; die, bis

executors are not bouuid te r1vvewh judginent b)y scire Jacias

or eveni to charge the defendant iii execution de izwvo:" Tomr

Iîui's Law Dietionary, vol. Il Seire Facias, 111. citing Tidd's

IPract. B. R. 211, (370), King v. Millett JIL1. 22 Geo. III.

Churchill on SIieriffs, 2 cd., 216, may ailso be looked at.

The theory -%as that the isuiing of a writ of fi. fa. etc.,
was a judicial aiet. Wright v. Milis (1859), 4 H. & N. 488,

ut p. 492, and that the writ was an order of the Court to make

the money, etc., etc.: lu other words the authoýrity of the

sheriff camie fromi the Court flot froim the plaintif f.

This doctrine lias nover been questioued and cannot now

le suclcessally attaeked. While it is quite true that the fi. fa.

lands lu Ontario hias by virtue of the Imueria1 Act 5 Geo. Il ch.

Î, and suibsequent legislation, an effeet unkuowui to the Jomi-

nion1 Ljaw of England, there i8 no reason why it should be treat-

ed ini a dîfferent way fromi a fi. fa. goods. Noue of the Rules

affects or modifies this principle. The rencwal was sîmplly an

extejison of the effeet of the writ, and 1 canuot sec tha t this

required a r-evivor: Dool v. Krrr. 34 O. L, R. 251, and cases

Vitedl.
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1 think the appeal should be allowed witli costs through-
out.

As to the effect of the diseliarge of the mortgage, etc., I
think we should rlot hierc disposr of sueh matters.-If the parties
cannot agree, they- niay be deterrnined ini art action for that pur-
pose in which ail thec facts can be brought out.

MiODiEToN, J.-The facts giving rise to the aetion are
simplIe. A judgmecnt wvas recovercd in the action of Lcutzer v.
Prug on the 4thl June, 1910, and execution was issued thereon
on the 7th June, 1910, and placed in thec hands of the Sheriff
to be enforced. On the l4th October, 1911, the execution ered-
itor died. His wili ivas proved ini November, 1911. The ex-
ecuiionl -was renewcd on thie 5t1 .June, 1913, and the Îitercst of
thev cxecution debtor in the fiandî in question was sold by the
Sheruiff to ic defendant n the l2th D cm r,1914.

In the meantinie, on flic '24t]h October, 1910, whuilc the ex-
ecution was in thie handi(s of' ilhe 5Sheriff, the execuition debtor
conveycdl his interest in tlie lands to the plaimtiff. This action
is brouglit againist thie hrifand against the pucisrat
theSeif' sale, for tliv purpose, of having if declakred fIat
fthe sale is void ;tid thati thie plamitiff is entitled to the lands
free fromi ainy uaim on the pairt of the purcliaser.' Put short-
ly t1Ic coniten;tion of thie plaintiff, whieh lias been. givven effeet1
to Iby ici trial Judge, is, tliat bea ibc action of Leutze(r v.
Press was flot revived on flic deaýith of' flc execufin credifor
fthc wrif of fieri facias bcineinopera-;tive and the Shiiff

ou1lId nof longer act thereunder.
In fhe days of Quccu Elizabethi, Noy 74 (1598), if was re-

gardedl as setled that "if aiftcr exeution awarded the plain-
tiff dies; ycf* flic Sheriff mayi 'I evy the money. And
if hie makes no cxvcuf ors or admiinistraitors as yet mnade, fthc
money shall be brouglit inito Court and thiere dcýposited until
etc."'

The question was again discussed in Cleve v. Veer (1637),
Cro. Car. 457, whcvre it is said: "There ;is a difference betwixt
a judicial writ after jud(gmxnent to dIo exeeoution and a writ
original, for thev writ juil] to make ex(ecution shah lnot' abate
inor is abafeable upon filc deaffli of him whIo sues f
The, Sherifi shall exeeute it aithougli the party wio suied if died
before flic returxi of fthc writ and ailthoiigl thle"death be before
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or afte'r the exeeution, if it be after the teste of the writ it îe
well eniougli. ***If the plaintif£ dies before the returiî
d ay o f th e writ yet the exeeutor or his a<Imîiitratfr shai have
the bencfit; and îs to have the money, ýand it îs no0 returu for
the Sheriff to sdy that the plaintif f le dead and therefore lie
did not execute it."'

In Glerk v. Wiltkers (1704), 1 Salkeld 323, it je said that
"the pl aintif f's death did not abate the exeeution, and that the

Sheriff nlotwith-etaing that miglit proceed ln it, because the
Sherif f lias nothiuig'more to do wlth the plaintiff, for the writ
commands hlm to levy and bring the money into Court, whieh
the plainitiff's death does in no0 way binder; besides, an execu-
tioni is an entire thlng, and cannot be supereeded after it ie
Ibeginn."$

Mueli later, i the palmy days of Meeson and Welsby,
whben accuracy of practice was worshipped alike by Bencli and
Bar, it was souglit to reopen this question: but i EflUs v.
Griffith, (1846), 16 M. & W. 106, the Exehequer Chamber de-
elinied to ititerfere with that whieh had been regarded as es-
tablished practice ever since the time of Charles I and even
carlier. Alderson, B., discourages any attempt to seek for the
rcason for the rie;- saying "I think it nincl better to etand on
a general mule which we find laid down so f ar back as the
reigu of Charles 1 than to attempt after this lapse of time to
find out the reaqon for it. The consequence of attempting to
f ind out reasonis for such old miles le that the reason le constant-
ly mistaken for the rule itseif, and persons argue on the reason
as if it were the mule."

I might add that it more often it dangerous to seek the
reason for a rule lest no reason at ail be found.

Hlere, we were not embarrassed by any argument baeed
either upon the mule or the reason, for a generation hath arisen
who know not Tidd and his delightful volumes, and to whom
Archbold's Common Law Practice le a sealed book.

At common la~w on the death of a party either before a
judgmeut, or after judgment and before execution, it was
niecessary to sue, out a sel, fa. before anything further could be
doue ln the action. This writ lias long beeu aholished, and a
simplified procedure, now found in Rule 300, applicable where
the actioni le yet current, and in uile 566, applicable where it
le deeired to issue execution, bas been the outcome of at
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tempts at legisiative reform. Lt cannot be supposed that it
was the intention of these Rules to make anything in the nature
of revivor neeessery where it was unnecessary i the strietest
and most technical days of common law practice.

The only serions question is whether the execution should
have been renewed, without leave. The renewal is a mere
ministerial aet on the part of the officer of the Court renewing
the writ-Poucker v. Wilkin, 33 0. L. B. 125, Doet v. Kerr, 34
O. L. R. 251-and even if irregular the irregularity would not
vitiate the execution so as to enable the plaintiff, a stranger
to the record, to, attaek the sale.

I can sec no reason why, upon the death of the execution
creditor, his executors who would be entitled to receive the
money if made under the exeution should flot bc entitled to
have the writ reniewed without revivor or the leave of the
Court. Tiis is not any proceeding in the name of the deeeased
man, the renewali would be at the instance of the exeentors.
For the like rewon when after execution the judgment is as-
signed the assignee would, without any proeeedings, be entitled
to dexnand the mney if levicd witliout the leaveý of the Court.
1 can sec no remIson why he may not have the excat ion renew-
ed without leave. The request for renewal wouild be by him,
flot by the assignor.

Chazmbers v. Kitchen, is qaite beside the present coutro-
vcrsy. Lt nierely held that whiere uinder thc present practice
proceedings may be had ini the original action, aithougli after
judgxnent, an order to continue, in the nature of a revivor, miay
be issued under the ule eorrespoiidinig to the present Rule 300;
the simpler and more sunxmary pro(cdure provided by Rule
566 being applicable only where le 'ave is sought to issue execu-
lion upon a judgment already pron'ouneed.

UJpon the faets dlisclosed it ap)peatrs that the plaintiff paid
off a mortgage uponi the property in question in 1910, but the
discharge of the mnortgage was not registered until 1915. Lt
may be and probably is the case that the plaintiff is entitled to
stand in the positioni of the mnortgagee and claii a lien upon
the lands for the amoutnt paid to disdliarge the mortgage as
against the purdhiaser at Sheriff's sale; but this case wvas not
presented for determination. The sale , which puirpdrts to be
a sale of the îliterest of the execuitioni debtor in the lands, and
which zould eonvey to the purchaser no0 greater.right than the
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debtor bimself, had, is the subject Of the attaek; and. thia at-

tack fails.
The appeal should therefore be allowed, and the action

should be dismised, both with coqtq.

MASTEN, J.-I agree and have nothing to add.

MIIEIrTI, .JCI.(Letnq)T substantial ques,

tionl involved iii this case is: whiether the defendant Freemlail

aequired title to thie land in question wi(der thle Sheriff's deed

-by virtue of whieh alonoe e aims title--agaîns.t the plaintiff

claiming titie, and having. possession, under a deed of theý

land made to lm by the judgmevnt debtor.

Hlitherto the plaintif f hias eonteifded that the Sheriff's sale

was invalid beeause the sale wtts made more than three yeani

after the fi. fa., upon which the Sheriff aeted, was issued, anùd

without a renewval of the writ: and the defendants have con-

tended that the sale wais valid because the writ was renewed.,
and the land was sold durinig the ciirrencey of sucli reniewed,

writ. No other question was raised, nor 1 te pitmd
on either side.

But during the argument here the question was asked:-

Whcether antything, had been done by the Sheriff, before the

renewal of the writ, whieh would give him authority to seil with-

ont any renc-mal of it; ail parties, however, were agreed that,

nothing bad been donc; and that the sale eould nt be sustaini-
ed on that grourd; and ini that ail were right.

Though it is true that, speaking gcnerally, a fi. fa. binds

the '4lands ageinst which it is lssued from the time of the de-

livery thereof to the Bherlff for execution:" The Executions
Act, sec. 10- yet there must be somnething tantamount to an ae-

tual seizure;- something, ais it has been said, -amounting ini law.

aùi'd feet to, anI invipienýt step in the exemution of the writ:- sec

J)oe (1. Miller v. T'iff aiiip 5 TT. C. R. De d. Greeimhields v. Gar-

row, il) 237; to warrant a sale 90 ; and by the Sherlff after the
exp~iration of the wvrit.

The fac(t that at common law a Sheriff might go on and

sedi under a fi. fa. against the goods of a judgment debtor,

if the dehýJtor (lied after the teste of the writ, seems to mie to

have nio direct bearing on this case. At coinon iaw the writ

bouind Ille gosfrom its testeý andf so hiad some effetet before.

the debtor 's death: but whether that effect was considered a
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sufficient warrant for continuing to completion the levy, or
whether it was based upon the common sense ground that
the ordinary met hod of revivor by scire facias would be inap-
plicable to sucli a case, is flot very material: the tact existed,
but existed under a practice very different £rom that now in
force liere; and, as 1 have said, lias no0 direct bearing upon the
questions involved iii this cas~e.

By the practice ini force liere ëi fi. fa. remains in force "for
three years from its issue" and, "unless reiîewed" within that
time, then expires: Rule 571: at the commron law there was no
sucli limitation; the writ miglit be executed at any time after
its teste however remote 'the period miglit be, if it were return-
able in thle usual form immediately after the execntion thereof ;
and might, at any timie, be plaeed in the hands of the Sheriff
for executivxî. The uuecr(itiiîty and ineonvenience of this prac-
tice, and the injustieewhc it sometimes caused ealled for
legisiative intervention, and by legisiation a remedy was ap-
plied, a remedy whieh, apparently, was eventually thouglit te
have g-one too far, for in later years, the remedy was remedîed
by extenidingý the lite of the fi. fa. from one to three years with-
out renlewal.

lu this Provin.ce, under the Common Law Procedu-re Act,
1856, the subject wais d1eit with lu this way: "Except writs
of capias ad satisfaciendumw every writ of execution shail bear
date and be tested on the day on which it îs îssued, and shall
remain in force for onie yeair from, the teste, and no0 longer if
unexeeuted, unless renewcwd," * . So that ini one stroke
the two evils, retrospective effeet and uilîiited dlurationi, w
cured.

Whien the Conimon Law Procedur 'e Act was superseded b)y
the Judicature Act, as ini nearly ail tllg4 ehse, the provisions
and words of the Judicature Aet of Engla1ind were substituted
for those of our Commnon Law Procedure Act, and so the pro-
vision -which 1 have qujoted camne to be the words now ini force
hiere: "writ of fienî facias shali reiain in force for thiree yearsi
frein its issue uless reniewed bef4ore ils expiration, whien it
shàall be in force for a fuirthier period of thireo years fromi thm
dlate of sueli renewal, and so oit froni time to t1ime: "but tlic
change in the werdIs bas not altered thn, practice: a writ of fi.
fa. is stili in force for the stattedj period and( 11lonjgerj, aith oug
the words "aind 110 longer"' are not iin ýJe rule of Couirt, con-
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firmed by legisIation, now covering the uractice in this respect:
Rule 571: and a seizure made during the currency of the writ
may be carried on to levy under it after the 'writ lias expired
although the words, "if unexecuted" eontained in the Coni-
mon Law Procedure Act, are not in the rule now in force.

At the time of the attempted renewal of the writ in ques
tion it was as ail parties admit, wholly unexecuted, and so ex-
pired, unless the death of the judgment creditor before the end
of the three years, or a renewal of the writ, prevented it.

It seenis to me, in view of the provisions of the Common
Law Precedure Act, and of the- mie uow in force, and which
was in force when the attemnpted renewal was made, to be out
of the question toe onsider that the death had any effeet upon
the neeessity for the renewal. Neither makes any sucli excep-
tion;: the one exception made in the Common. Law Procedure
Act is admittedly and obviously inapplicable; nothing of any
'kind had been done by the Sheriff in the way of execution of
the writ. At common law there was no need to renew; the
writ was i full force, except as affeeted by the death, when it
was subsequently executed: so sucli cases as Ells v. Griffitlê, 16
M. & W. 105; Cleve v. Veer, (1637), Cro. Car. 457, and
Tkhorougkgood's Case, Noy 73, are wholly inapplicable upon this
question: they would be applicable if this sale took place dur-
ing the currency of the writ only.

Se' that, as the parties have conducted this case hitherto,
the sole question upon which their riglits depend is: whether
the fi. fa. in question was renewed.

No leave of the Court was obtained or sought in the mat-
ter in any way, but, notwithstanding the death of the judg-
ment creditor, nearly 20 months befo)re, the writ wvas, in form,
renewed upon pracipe in the name of the dead man, in the
sanie manner only as it miglit have been renewed had lie been
alive.

That 1 cannot but deeni an entirely unwarrantcd and iu
effeetual proceeding: it was donc entirely without authority,
for the dead inan could give noue, a-i U he had given auy be-
fore his death-of 'whieh there is no evideuce and which is ex-
tremely improbable-his death wotild have put an end to it,
not te speak of the assigument of the judgment'made by bis
exeeutors after bis death and before, the forni of renewal~ took
-place.
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There iS no evidence of any authority given by the execu-
tors of the dead plaintiff's will; and it is quite imlprobable that
they gave anY, or eoncerned thcxnselves further iii the inatter
after 111h November, 1912, when they assigrcd the judgnîent
to "Ida Jane Press as part of lier Iegacy under the will."

IIad they given authority it eould have been autlîority to
carry on the proeecdings for thein as executors only: il could
not have authorized active proeeedings in the name of one who
was dead. The case is quite differcnt froîn that of an assign-
ment or a judgment by a .iudgment debtor, stili living, and so
one who could act and Inay have authorised further proceediiîgs
in his name, though altogether for the benefit of the assigaice.

All tbis shews the purpose and effeet of rule 566; you can-
not proce-ed in -- dead mnan 's uame, or, without bis authority,
iu the name of a living person: you caunot carry on legal pro-
ceedingg to which you are flot a party iu any way: but if you
have acquircd a riglit in the action, rule 566 gives you a simple
incans by which you eau enforce it: but vithout obtaining such
ineans you are powerless to aet for a dead l)arty. If that were
flot so the rule wvould be senseless; you could go on as well with-
eut as with the leave of the Court for which, it provides, and
whether in trulli having- or flot haiviing arty sueli riglit. Whethcr
having or flot is tc be judic!iallyý deterinied on an application
under the rule, otherwise anyone miîght misuse the process of
the Court in an action to wbieh he waýs in no way a party.

The act of renewal of the exýcuitioni was in no sense a
judicial act; on the part of thbci cerk of thJie Court, il was purely
a inisterial act, done, as I have saidl, uipon praecipe as solicitor
in the name of and for one who was dead, aiff thec use of wviose
naine, whether uged knowÎingly.ý or im 4iorauie-though it
could flot have been in ignoraince-for, the aet was donc for the
sole benefit of a legatce under the maw's will-was improper
and ineffeetual.

The solicitor 's proper course was a plain and a simple one;
and 1 eau find n*o excuse for a departure from Ît; for the doing
of that 'which auiyene must have kuown was unwarrantable,
makiug use of a dead man 's name to do that which oniy a living
m'an could do.

Rule 566 afforded a.,imple and plain way of removal of ahl
difficulties that the judgment creditor's death caused: il clear-
ly provides thiat in just sncbi a case as Ibis, among others, the
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party alleging himself to be enltitled to execuion may apply

for leave to issue it, or to amend au.v execution already issued.

IIad sucli an application been made, and had the judicial act'of

giving leave, whieh.ît provides for, been exercised, in giving

leave, a renewal in accordance with sueh leave would have been

valid, and valid for the purposes 110w in question, thougli there

inight have been some irregularity in the inanner in which the

application for leave were made.
It would be a misuse o 'f wards to apeak of an unwarranted

ministerial act as a inere irregularity. If the officer had no

power to renew the writ except upon order made under mile

566 there couid be, and was 11o renewal: if he hadf sucli power

the renewal is valid: no question of irregularity arises: and

it is out of the question to inake any diifferencee between the

issue of a writ and its'renewal, each is alike a miinisterial aet

done ulpon the request, by praeeipe, of a party: the writ dies

if it be not renewed: the rnwlgives another life to it just

as miuch if it were a new wr it signled and sealed anew. A

sheriff bais no power te reniew a writ, nom lias any stranger to

the action, except uponl an ordelr of the Court undler mule 566 :

and the clerk of the Court is zibsOlutely without power to per-

mnit any stranger, wliether clainiinig to be executor or assignee

or otlierwise entitled, to ititeminieddle, untîl lie lias proved his

riglit by the production of an order of the Court, under ride

566, giving lim the right.
An order niade under mule 566, in sucli a case as this,

sliould not give leave to proceed in the dead miani's naine-to

sign the praecipe and so on in his naie or as lis solictor-but

should give leave to the executors, or witli their consent their

assignee, in their naine, or without their consent in lier own

naine, t ecarry on the proceedings: se mule 301: aîid to renlew

the executioni, or, if in force, te axinend( it by a proper substitut-

iing of naines, for that of the dead jud(gxuent ereditor.
In1 mly opinion the learned district Court Judge was right

in considering the alleged renewal of the fi. fa. invalid; ami,

as the cases uiudlr the coinio law cannot affect the question

of thie renewal of a writ, I would disiniss this appeal.
Appral allowed; MNeredith, C.J.C.P., dissentinig.
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API'ELLATE DIVISION (S. C. 0.) 17T11 NOVEMBER, 1916f.

RE CANAD)A COMP>ANY ANI) TOWNS11IP 0F
COLCIIESTER NORTII.

Assessment and Taxation - iS;salremtAnndnn Act 1916,
Sec. 6"pCialCse"ý-Appeul f roin 'ov ityi Court Judge
-E.vidence--Offer to sedi Mi eril Rights at Certain Price--
Admïissabiliti, as ta Actual Value - Powe,,rs of Appellate

Offer of sale evidance of actuel fers for saile have oime value and for
value: Where the owner offers by the owein thobenc of other
advi-rtisenlielit to $,el eertain miner- evdneof value, alid the faet that
ai rights at n certain price the adver- nuo sale, is madeý proves that the ac-
tiBeme(nt i, evidence, ag«inst thr, ta valuel des net exeecd the price
owner, that the rights whieh he of- adverujtised.

Appeals by the Canada Company from flie judg-meit of
the Judge of County Court of the County, of Essex dismissing
the company*'s appewals from tliti dee-sioniý of fthe Courts of Re-
visîin of flie Townships of'Colehbester North, anwthSoath,
Maidlstonc ard Tilbury,\ North, affirmingfli t ssssmnt of
the appellant comnpany in respet of minerai riglits in fiands in
thle said townlships

The appeals were heard by Meredith, C.J.C.P., Riddell,
Middlefon and.Nlasten, JJ.

J. M. Pike, K.C., for the appellants.
J. H. Rodd, for the to-mnship co rpora tions.

MEREDrm, .J.C.1.-R(ýeent legisiation lias wvidenod, very
muciih, the powcrs and dulties of this division of thlis Court in
regard to appeals against assessaments, malle for thle purposes
of taxation, undter hie provisions of the A.ssessmernnt Act.

The AsesetAmendment Act, 1916, -ectioni 6, repeals
wetion 81 of ftie Assessment Act and gives suceli an appeal
"fromn the judginent of tlie Judge on a question of law or the
construction of a statute, a municipal blaany agreement
in writing to whieli the muiinicipaýlityc.cene is a party or
any order of th(c Municipal Board (xptan order made under
8ecion 0.

Any party desiring s0 f0 appeal sai upon the liearing
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of-the appeai by the Judge, in the first instance, request hlm

to make a note of any such question, and to state ît ln the form

of a special case; and thereupon it shail be the duty of the

Judge to make a note of the request; and lie inay so state sucli

a question: I'may"' meaning "shall ln every proper case," the

diseretion being a judicial, flot a personal, one, to be exercised
under a remediai enactment.

And, in addition to that, any party desîing to appeal.,

may applyý to this division of this Court, and it May, if it see

fit, "diec the County Judge to state a speca ae"a e

fore mientioued, If on the hearlng before hlm lie refused to, do
S0.

The practice and procedure ou sucli appeals "shail be the

same,. mutatis mttandÎ8, as upon an appeal from a County
court. "

And this appeai cornes on for heariug here under the pro-

visions of sucli legisiation, uploni that which is, and lias been

throughout, treated by ail parties as a speelal ease stated under
the provisions of this recent legisiation; yet 1 may express the

hope that the formai eharacter of it may not be treated as a
guide lu other cases.

But formalities are unimportant lu this instance, beceause
the parties arc qjuite ag-reed uipon the questions whieh they
need, aud desire, to have eonsidered here; aud those questions
are quiite withiu the powers of this Court to, cousider under sueli
legisiation: so uothiug wouid be gaîued hy delayiug the mat-

ter uintl the soleitors should have another apporturnty to,
get the appealinl a better shap)e as to itý form.

The questions thie parties desire to have determiued here,
now are: 1. Whether "minerai riglits," other than "petrol-
euim minerai riglits," eau be assessed, except agaiust the owner
of the ]aud lu which they lie: sud 2. Whether the iearued
Couuty Court Judge was wroug lu holding that the evidence ad-
diieed before hlm of the appellants' offers to seil their riglits,
whieh are the suibJect of this appeai, contaiued lu their publie
advertisements of such offers, offered as e'videuce upon the
appeal to lm, was inadmissible.

On the first question it is enougli to say that the appellants
have not been assessed for auy but petroiewn minerai riglitm,
sud that no one lias suggested or now stiggests that auy other
cxîst lu any of the lands their riglits lu whieh are the subjeet

Il
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of the assessment in question upon this appeai: therefore it
would flot oniy be needless but improper to consider the ques-
tion.

On the other question, I find it difficuit to understand how
there could be better evidence of the fair value of the appel-
lants' petroleum minerai riglits in question, in the circum-
stances of this case, than sucli offers to seli as those which they
souglit to prove in conneetion with the fact, which it was also
souglit to prove, that there were no0 buyers at the advertised
prices. That wbich no one will buy at the price for which it
is offered for sale, eau liardly be worth as much, and yet these
appellants are assessed as if it were worth, in sorne cases, it is
said, four times as mueli, without any other evidence of any
character as to value.

And thig case is a peculiarly strong one for the appellants,
for i all cases there is, or should be, a person who is, or should
be, anxious to buy, that is the owner of the land in which the
petroleum mixneral rights exist: and it should flot be, but I arn
not sure that it is not, necessary to say that ecd owner should
be treated alike, that there should be no0 discrimination against
the appellants.

As there was 110 evidence, as to value of these minerai
riglits, before the learned County Court Judge, except that
which lie rejected, and as that evidence ought flot to have been
ehanged s0 as to conform to it: and that should be directed to,
be done 110w: thougli if there had been any other evidence it
might have been necessary or advisable to refer the matter back
to the learned Judge.

Our powers in that respect, being sueli as we have "upon
an appeal from a County Coui t" are very wide: see tic County
Courts Act, sections 45 and 46.

1 would allow the appeal accordingly; as well as the otier
a-ppeals ail of which were treated as being upon the same foot-
ing as, and were argued together witi, thîs appeal.

The irregular manner i which the case was stated and
brouglit here is perhaps reason enouîgh for departure from the
usual course as to costs and for naiakig no0 order as to, costa.

.RIDDELL,,J.ý-In certain to'wnships i the County of Essex
the Canada Company in making grants of land made in the
grant a reservation as fohlows:-' ' ýExcepting and reserving to
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the said Company, their successors and assigns, ail mines and
quarries of metals and minerais, -and ail sprinigs of oil in or
under the said land, whether aiready discovered or not,
with liberty of ingress, egress and regress toý and for the said
Company, their suecessors, lessees, licenseesý and assigna, in
order to seareli for, work, win and carry away the sanie, and
for th ose purposes, to miake and use ail needful roads and other
works, doing no unnecessary damage, and making reasonable

compensation for ail actuaiiy damages occasioned."
In the townships here coucernied the assessor made the foi-

lowing assesaments, viz :-"in Colchester North, $10,722.00 in
respect of "Minerai riglits" in 5,411 acres: In Sandicîh South,
$3,828.00 in respect of "Minerai rights" in 2,552 acres In Maid-
stone, $5,900.00 in respect of "Minerai righits' in 1,700 acres.
In Tilbury North $4,982.00 reduced by Court of Revision to
$2,491.00 in respect o! "oil and minerai rights in 2,491 acres."

The assessments were confirmed by the Courts of Revis-
ion and an appeai was taken to the Counity Judgc-upon the
hearing before him the Judge ruied again st certain evidence
and aiso (apparentiy) against certain objections by the Cana.
dla Company against the assessments.

The .Judge ha. signed what pnrportq to be a " speciai case"
fer this Court under the Act 6 Geo. V. eh. 41, sec. 6.

The provisions of that statute are quite plain-on the re-
quest of either party to an appeal before him the Judge is to
make a note of any question o! Iaw or construction o! a statute,
etc., and lie "may thereupon state such question in the forin of
speciai case setting ont the facts in evidence relative thereto
aud his decision o! the saine as weli as bis decision of the
whoie matter": sec. 6 (3). The so-cailed speial case before
uis does flot at ail compiy with the definite directions of the
statute-but we are ieft to gather from oCher papers and from
eounsel what it i. we are expected to decide.

One matter is clear from the papers-The Canada Com-
pany advertisedl its rights in the lands in questions for sale
to the public at the price of "50 cents per acre" and the
leurned County Court Judge heid that this was not evidence
for the company as te "1actual value." Counsel for the town-
ships objocting, the Judge -said z-' I think that objection is
well taken. But having been put in by appeliaut (the Canada
Company) it is evidence against the appellant for ail other
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purposes of the appeals: and is evidenee against the appellants
also that the reservations have some value."

0 f course if it is evidence at ail it is evidence of which no-
tice should have been taken by the Judge-for the company
as weiI as agarnst it.

1 amn clear that, a bona fide offer on the part of the owner
(and there is licre no0 attack on the good faith of the Company)
to sell anything is sorne evidence of its actual value: what
weight should be givdn to it by a Judge is a matter for him to
decide but~ he must consider it.

Wcre there any power to refer the matter back to the
County Court Judge that course shouid be pursued, but it seems
to me that we are given no0 power to send the case back--sub-
sec. (6) inidicatesý that any change to be made in the assessment
roll must be made to, appear "by the judgment of the Division-
ai Court upon the case statcd."

Therefore I think we must determine as best we can from
the material before us what, if any, " alteration should be made
in the assessmnent roll."

1 think as a matter of iaw the advcrtisement is evidence
against the coinpany that the minerai rights whieh they offered
for sale had some valuei and for the company, in the absence of
other evidence of value, the fact that no sale had been miade
proved that the actual value did flot exceed 50 cents per acre.
The County Court 4udge therefore should have found that the
minerai rights were not worth more thian 50 cents per acre.

We are asked to, decidle that of m1inerai rights only, petro-
leum minerai rights are assessable.

Whiie the assessments read -"minerai rights " in some cases
and " oi and minerai rights " in aniother, it was adimitted before
us thiat onfly petroleum riglits were really assessed and no other
minerai righits were considlered by ainyone, assessors or other-
wýise,. Tt is therefore un acadlemical question we are asked to,
dec(ideý; anid thiat we shoifl dlecline to do. If and when the
inatter becomies of conisequencei, it may be argued by those real-
iy initerestedi and decided accordiiigi-.

1 woufl direct that an alteration ,hoid he madle in the
assessments in quiestion to 50 cents per acvre. There shouid be
no eosts.

MASTFN, J.-This appeal cones before us in a mnanner so
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unsatisfactory both as to form and substance that the proper
disposition of it would, ini strictness, be to, dîsmiss it, flot only
on the groumnd that no appeal lias really been Iodged within
the provisions of 6 Geo. V. eh. 41, sec. 6, but also because the
matter8 of substance on which an adjud&eation is souglit have
flot been su brouglit before us as to enabie us to make a satis-
factory disposition of thein.

Having regard, however, to the fact that undoubtediy there
is a difference between the parties in regard to which the com-
pany desired to appeal, and in regard to which both parties
have appeared and argued before us: Ilaving regard aIso to
the consideratîins mentioned in the judgxnents of my learned
brothers, 1 amn wiliiig, without deciding any general question
of law, to, agree in certifying to the County Judge that the

a euet roll shouid be amended by reducing the assessment
to fifty cents per acre.

There shouid be no costs to either party.

MIDDLETOM, J.-(disseitnbg.)-This is the first case under
the statute 6 Geo. V. eh. 41, sec. 6, and ini view of the great
number of assessinent appeats heard by County Judges case
shouid be taken to ascertain whether this case is one~ ini which
a riglit of appeal to the Divisional Court lias been given.

The oniy case in whieh the Divisional Court has been
given any jurisdiction i. upon an appeai from the judgment of
the J'udge "on a question of law or the construction of a
Statute * ' .

The appeal is to be by a special case which is to state "the
qluestion of law or construction." The Judge i5, at the re-
qjuest of the party to note the "qluestioni of iaw or construction"
and the Judge is thereuponl to state the case setting ont the facts
iu evidence relating thereto and "bis decision of the samne as
ivell as has decision of the whole inatter."

That course lias not been followed here but it is souglit
to argue in addition to what is undoubtedIy a question of law
arising upon the facta :-the riglit to assesa petroleum minerai
righits-aniotiier qluestion of iaw whicli does not arise upon the
facts; the riglit to assess other minerai right; and a future qlues-
tion as to the effect if any to be given 1to an advertisemnent of-
fering to release the petroleum riglits lu question for 50 cents
per acre, a sumn mueli less than the assessament li question.
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1 feel mucli dioubt as to the ques4tion of the admîssil.ility of
evidence beiîîg a "Question of law " within thi, truc meaning of
this statute but 1 cannot fiîid anyth-fliiig in the stated cs as it
is called bo indiati, that this i.s. onie of the questioriiintr,1ded to
be subinitted. 'ieudeLias unidoutbtedly said, ilu the ýouirse
of lis judgment, that th(, advertisernî is nut üvidtencc(. If
lie meaîîit that it was flot sliewn that the advertispent was
publislied witli the autliority of the company, lic was riglit;
if lie meant tliat au offer to seli at a named price, made in good
faitli, was no indicationi of value, lic was wrong; if Al hc meant
was that lie gave no wciglit to the advertisemcnit as ustablisli-
ing tlie true value-thisý i>, a matter as to which thevre is no ap-
peal.

Speaking for myseif I deeline to aniswer a question iuit
raised in the way pointlod out 1by tlic statite, particularly wlien
it is impossible to, tell w11iat that1 queistioni ta.

The practice anid provedure uipoin the appeal is, Io bc tlie
sainie mitatis mu(tanýdis as uipon a Countyv C'ourt appeal1. The
rightl to grant a iiew trial s niot ai matioir of pcieto- pro-
cedure antd the Statutie cotnpltst1weemiito by the
Divisional Court of quesý,tionis rised anid if from its judgment
it appears that an alteration La the note sliould be made, tlie
Coty tJudge N to make th alwtraýtion.

Uponi the question of law whicli may lie taken to bie well
raised petroleum minerai reservations are clearly liable to as-
se-s-ament unideri secý 40-8.

Appea! alloir<1 with costs; Mîddleton, J.,dis fng
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LACU'ODJ.(CHÂmBE'.&) 17TRr NOvEMBEa, 1916.

REX v. BERRY.

Cri mi Lai-Cýertiorari- Canada Temperance Act-R. S. C.

eh. 152 Sec. 1-18-C oiviction by Police M4agistrate--No Eti-

demne to Warrant-Jsrisdietiof of Magistrate.

Rlghb to c.riomai.-Âs the right by sec. 148 0f that Act, the evi-

te cerliorari anid to appeai wherTe deuce carnnot be iooked at to deter-

there ha8s been a conviction under mine whetlier or net it les fuffic-ient

l'art II of the Canada TemperaI100 to warranit th~e couviction.

Act, R. S. C. eh. 152 is taken away

Motion to quaeh a conviction of the Police Magistrate of

the. Tcwn of Cli7iton and Village of Reua 11 removed into the

Iligh Court Division of the Suremne Court by certiorari. The

conviction was fo- a breacli of Part Il of the Canada Teinper-

anc Act, R. S. C. 1906, ch. 1Ï52. The alleged offence was com-
mnitted in lieues11.

L. E. Daýnceyi, for the deýfendîant.
J. R. Cartwrigh&t, KCfor Attore-enrl

L-,,TIIFcnORD, J.-lt iS not suggested that the Magistrate act-

ed witiiout qualification, or in excess of hua power or his ter-

ritorial jurisdiction, or that there was any irregularity in the

conduct of the. proceedings. No evidence is set out on the. con-

viction itself. The sole ground uipon which Mr. Dancey relied is

that there was no evidence before tiie iuagistrate to warrant

the conviction, aud that therefore he acted without jurisdie
tion.

Mr. Cartwright contends that as tihe right to certiorart

and to appeal in sucli cases as this was taken away by sec. 148

of the Act, the evidence canuot be looked at te determnine
wlxether or not it is sufficieut to warrant the. conviction. le
relies on Regiiva v. Wallace (1883), 4 0. R. 127, and Rex v.

Carter (1916), 26 C. C. C. 51.
Iu Reginaz v. Wallace, the Qucen 's Beneh Division, liag-

arty, C.J., and Cameron and Armeur, JJ., bad under consider-
ation se. 111 of The Canada Teniperance Act of 187Z8, 41 Vie.
ch. 1A.

Apart from s-s. 3, which applies only to the case of tiie

con.viction of a physieian and has no application to the present
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case, the provisions of section 148 of the Act now in force are
almost identieal with the p)rovisions of sec. 111 of the Act of
1878. The only difference is that sec. 148 is wider in its appli-
cation than sec. 111.

The judgment of the Queen's Bencli Division is therefore
of importance in eoiidering the effect of sec. 148. The Court
was dividcd in opinion, the Chie? Justice and Armour, J., talc-
ing one view, and Cameron, J., another.

Mr. Justice Armour, after rcferring to the effêet of certain
words in sec. 111, said (p. 133):

"The question therefore is certiorari being expressly tak-
en away, and the magistrate having proceeded regularly with
the enquiry, and having heard witnesses in support of the
charge, eau there be said to be sucli want of jurisdiction as
would warrant the issue of a certirari because the magistrate
erroneously fouind that there was sufficienit evidence to, support
the charge, wheni he, ought to have fouind that there was no0 evî-
dence or not sufficient evidoece to, supp)lort itt"

The precise ground of Mr. Dancey 's contention before me
could not be more elearly or concisely exprcsscd.

The learned Judge proceeds :
"I do flot think it can he said that this erroneous finding

by the magistrate was such a want of jurisdîetion as would war-
rant the issue of certiorari and 1 thinik that so far as this ground
is conccrn)ed the certiorari was issued improvidcntly, and oughit
to be qua8hcdl."

Several cases are eited in support of this conclusion. I
quote from one;- Colonial Bak of Australaqia v. Willan, L. R. 5
P.C. 417, where, at p. 442, Sir James William Colvile said, in de-
livering the judgment of the Judicial Committee: "There are
numerous cases in the books wvhich establish that notwithstand-
ing the privative clause ini a statute the Court of Qucen 's B3ench,
will grant a certiorari. But some of these authorities establish,
and none are ineonsistent with, the proposition that ini auy such
case that Court will not quash the order removed except upon
the grounci either of a manifeat defect of juriadiction ini the
tribunal tha>t made it, or of manifest fraud iii the party procur-
ing." HIe then goea on to point out the conditions upon which
jarisdiction depends, including facts or a fact to be adjudicated
upon iii the course of the inquiry. '<Objec(tioni founded uponi the

1916]
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porsonal incompetency of the Judge, or on the 'nature of the
subject matter or ou the absence of soxue essential preliminary
mnust obviously in uiost cases depcnd upon inatters which,
whcther apparent on the fact of the proceeding or brouglit
before ic Supeiî or Court by affidavit, are extrinsie to the ad-
judication îipeaclicd. But an objection tliat the Judge has
crroneoiusly found a fact whicli thougli essential to, the validity
of his order hie was competent to try assumens that, having gen-
eral juirisdïilction over the suibjeet mnatter, lie properly entered
uipon thie inqutiry but xniseared in the course of it. The Su-
perior Couirt cannot quiash an adjudication upon sucli an ob-
jection witlit assuming- the functions of a Court of Appeal
and the power to retry a question which the Judge was cern-
petent to clecide."

Chief Juistice Hagarty states his conclusion te be, that the
Iiegislatuire by sec. 111 clearly initendedi to bar supervision by
Ilic highier Couirts of any dec-iqioni of the stipendiary matgistrate
arrived at by hiin on the merits. " If " li e says, P. l4e, 11we
take uponi ouirselves te say that Uic evidence in this case was
insufficient to cenvict, we fail back on the law as it lias al-
ways been applied in cases where t lie certiorari was not express-
ly taken away and we -oxnlely de(feat what appears to mie to
ac the cýlea;r intention of the legisiatutre and renider theexrs
denial of tlie certiorari an uitterly idie andI futile enactmient.
We hiave to see that the inferior tribunal acted strictly withini
thic autliority of the Act, duly heard the case and gave its de-
cision upon the evidence duily laid before hjux. If we quash
this conviction we can dIo so only on the ground that we consid-
er hie conviction on the evidence wrong. I tliink Parliament
lias enacted that in this case we have no sucli riglit."

Mucli of the dissenting judgmnent of Camneron, J., is taken
Upi wîtli a consideration of the effect of the words "'iu any sueli
case- appcarîng in sec. 111 o! thxe Act of 1878-a qluestion
which dloe not -irise iu the present case. The words mnention-
cd hiad prcvionsly oceasioned a division of opinion in the Su-
perior Couirt of New Bruinswick; Ex parte Hlackett, 21 Pug-
sley 513; and in the revision of the Act in 1888, 51 Vie. cli. 34.
sec. 5, they were replaced by thxe words now appearing in sec.
148 "in respect of any offence against Part Il o! this Act."
But apart from the effect of whicli Mr. Justice Cameron

hogtshouild be given to the words "lu, any sucli case," his

[VOL. 27
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judgment is based on the view that in the absence of evidence
to support the charge-a matter whieh could be asccrtained
only by referring to the evidence--the Magistrate acted wholly
without jurisdiction. But he says (p. 142) - "If there is
anything in the evidence on which the opinion of a jury could
be asked as to whcther the defendant sold intoxicating li<iuor
either on the 3Oth July or at ariy time within thirty days be-
fore the laying of the information this Court is ousted of jurîs-
diction and c anrin ot review the Magistrate's decision. " The learn-
cd Judge thouglit (p. 148) the law could not be "in the mon-
strous condition" that a person injured by a conviction which
liad no evidence to sustain it should be left without redress.
That, liowever, was the view as to the effect of sec. 111 enter-
tained by the majority of the Court.

In deliverîng the judgment of the Court in Regina v.
Cunerty (1894), 26 0. R. 51 Street, J., cited Colonial Bank v.
Willant wîth approval in a case in which the question was wheth-
er the defendant had or had not sold fiquor in quantities of Icss
than three haif-pints. "We have," he says, "no power upon
sueli a motion to review the decision of the magistrate in a
matter witbini his juirisic(tion."

Again in 1893 the Que sBencli Division, Armour, C.J.,
and Falenbrîdge and. Streýet, JJ., iin quashing a conviction no-
der thie Onitario Meical Act, R...(1887), eh. 148 sec. 4
which was bad for uncertainty, said, per Armour, G.J.. "Where
a conviction is valid on its face we are not te look for evidienve
for the purpose of diterminîig whether an offence is establish-
cd by it. That is a miatter for the mnagistrate and for the Appel-
lat Court when there is an appeal." Regina v. Coulson, 24 0. R.
246, at 249.

Less than two years later, however, upon a motion to quash
a onIvicti on of the same defendfant for breach of the sgame

section of the 'Medical Act, the Coinnion Pleas Division (Mere-
dlith, C.J., and osJ.), gave exrsso o an opinion directly
opposed to that of the Queen 's Benzh-I; Regina v. Coidson
(1896>), 27 O. R. 59. Rose, J., says ( p). 62) in delivering the
Judgment of the Court: "W, think it our duty to look at the
evidence taken by the magistr2te to see if there was any cvi-
dence whatever sýhewinig an offec; if none, then it is our duty
(in our opinion) to quasI the( ýoniviction as made without jur-

19161
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isdiction; but il there was any then lot; to interfere as it is
flot our province to view the evidilencee as on an appeal. "

Upon looking nt the evidence the Court considered thiat
the conviction Qhould be affirmed; b~ut the opinion statedl
means--quite plainly, I thinkç-thait where there is no evidence
to support a conviction the magistrate acts without jurisdie-
tion.

It is, however, te bie observed that the Medical Act, for a
breach of whieh the conviction wvas mnade, du(es not, lîke The
Canada Temperanee Act, prohibit certiorari and appeal.

In 1908 ini Rex v. Ciook, 18 O. L. R. 415, 419, and 12 O. W. R.
82.9, Mr. Justice Anglin, ini delivering judgxnent upon an appli-
cation to quash a conviction under The biquior Iiicense- Aet
(R. S. O. 1887, sec. 118) said (p. 833) -'Ut hias been beld that
in making a conviction ivithoiit evidenee of the offence charged
a niagistrate acta without iiirisdiction." No case is Cited iu
support of the proposition thiat the absence of any evidence
constitutes a want of jurisdiction in the convicting magistrate.
The opinion stated by Rose, J., ini tiie second Coulson case vas
doubticess pregent te the mind of the learnied Judge. Whule
that opinion was not necessary for the decision o! the case, as
there was evidence to qiupport thc conviction, it bas, 1 thiuk,
beeil generally regardcd as expressing the law applicable in
ail cases where motions were made to quash convictions under
our Liquor License Acts. A recent case is Rex v. Borin (1913),
29 0. L. R. 584, where a conviction made under the Act of 1887,
as amended by 9 Edw. VII. ch. 82, sec. 27, was quashed by the
Ohief Justice of the Common Pleas "becatise," as was stated
in the )iead-note. "there was no reagonable evidence to sup-
port it. "

If the conviction now before me was made under The Med-
ical Act or The Liquor License Act, I should undoubtedly bc
eompclled to fnlow the juidgments in Reg. v. Coiilson (No. 2)
and &ex v. Boriv». But the decision ini Regina v. 'Walace is onl
the very section of The Canada Teniperance Act now before
me as clarified by the. amendment o! 1888. There is ne decision
on that statute bo the contrary in the Courts of Ontario that I
have been referred to or that after ne slight investigation I
have been able te find.

Rex v. Carter, cited by Mr. Cartwright, is a recent decision
o! Chie! Jumtice Hlarvey of the Suprexue Court of Alberta, upon
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a motion to quash a summary conviction as on certiorari, in a
case in which the report indicates no appeal was authorized by
etatute. The le-rned Judge states (p. 56) that when an ap-
peal is not aurthorizedl: "it mnust be assumed that it is because
the legisiature dtenms it; wise that there should be no appeal, and
the Courts have no rights to permit by indirect means that which
the legislature has declined to allow dîrect-ly." H1e thon reviewsl
the English and Canadian cases, inchxding R. v. M1cPherso&
(1915), 25 C. C. C. 62, a dcîSiozx of the Supreme Court of
Saskatchewan, holding that a convictîin may be quashed for
want of evidence. The offence in that case ýwas an alleged in-
fraction of The Liquor Lîcense Act of the Province, 4 Geo. V.
ehi. 64. That Act, however, unlike The Canada Temiperance
Act, flot only does not prohibit cetriorari and appeal, but per-
mits both; s-s. 106 and 107. Amnng the authorities citcd is
the opinion of Strong, J., in Re Trepanier (1885), 12 S. C. R.
111 at 129. But the subjeet mtatter of tlic learned Judge 's re-
marks was the writ of habeas; corpnis wiîth writ of certiorarÎ in
aid. In, that co'ineetion ho merely states, wlat lias been the
constant and uniform mratce of the Courts of this Province
wliere habeas corpits lias issuied wvith a certiorarî. Bunt it doca
not appear tu mie te be authority for the mi;cli broader pro-
position it was relied on te support. Hlarvey, C.,J., concluded:
"In the resuit there is no depision, except those of nigu1u3 v.

Coulso% (No. 2), 27 Ont. R. 59, and Rez, v. MePherson, 25 Can.
Clr. Cas. 62, wbicli I have seaa whicLîh holds that the evidence
may be looked at for thie putrp-ose of seeing whether there is any
evidenee, and the opinion in the former of these was unneces-
sary for thxe decision since the Court held there was sucli evi-
dlence. For that reason, and hecause Regina v. Bolton and
Colonial Bank v. WiUlan are n _t considered, with mucli respect,
I dIo not consider that tliey eari be taken as iii any ýway affect-
ing the auithority ofl the last mientioened case, which, as ai de-
eision of the Privy Counceil, is of the highest auithority, and
which I arn therefore bouind te follow."

6 I thre case before nie it i.ý not nieessary or perhaps desir-.
able te say that 1 entirely agree with the opinion thusm stated.
What I fe that 1 arn bouind byv is the autliority ofl Regina v.
Wallace on the very matter ix issue Ixere. Juirisdictiox te enter
inte thre inqxiry existed iii the, magistrate. There is no alleg.
ation that bis jurisdiction ww, ouisted by any edaim Mâde ou
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reasonable grounds during the trial. If he erred in bis ap-
preciation of the testirnony adduced, and found the accused
guilty without avidence of guit, his action implies flot want of
jurisdiction but an improper exercise of it; and that is by the
statute as interpreted by the 'Wallace Case not open to review on
sucli an application as is now made. If I arn right in xny con-
clusion, and the resuit is, as thought to be by Cameron, J., "a
mionstrous, condition of the law," the remedy, if one is needed,
must be souglit from Parliament arnd not from the Courts.

The motion is dismissed wîth eosts.
Motion dismissed with costs.

ApnFiLATE DIVISION (S. C. 0.) 17TH NOVEMnBER, 1916.

I3ILLINGS v. CITY 0F OTTAWA AND COUNTY 0F
CARLETON.

Municipal Corporati'on-g-TregpasS to Lands of Priva te Ownmer-
Beridgie Construicted as Part of Ilighway-Reservati'onsý in
Croumn Grant - "Liise of Rioad" - Titie to Lands
Encroached uipoiè no rvd-Dmw1Rfeec-Cm
pensation for Ipijiry to Land - Atrbitrati'on - ,Jurisdic-
tion of Couirt-Mutnicipal Act, R. S. 0. ch. 192 Sec. 325 (2>
-Injiinctzot-Appeal-Costs.

ralnre of platiff to provo title
to lands enroached upon: - TJhe
Crown in 1857 Wwsed a Patent to
onie B. of certain land adljolulug a
iili i4laud in the Rideau River
"remerving the lino of road aeross
the. said iglaiid." Horm. yeare, before
thue trne thore wae a way acroue the.
islandl conneeted with the mainlandl
on eltiier shore bY bridlzg. Tn 191.'l
a ne-w bridge wua built higher and
'wlder than the old o. T~he plain-
tiff, tii. enece4sor in titie of B.,
brouglit aetion elaimning that the de-
fendante had entered upon land not
reaerved in tho maid patent, that h is
Iprop)erty Lad been damnaged byv the.
inereaeed hieight and width of the
bridge: lie also elaimed an injunetion
prvnting the defendants from
trespasmlng upon, his lands and q
mnandatory injunection that th(ey re-
move eIq'iimenttt, ete., on his land.

Held, that the patent muet be en-
terpretad b 'y reference to the ordler
in Council iîponl w it was fouind-
ed and ae there was no evidcnce that
-the Uine of roud" was in 1857 or
at anny timne sincee less than the. re-
gulation widlth of highwaye that the
eaidl expression meant ail the land
allotted to a highway; that, at the.
best, the. expressýion bcing ambigione

oldb. explained by other dcii
mntsnb and tran4actions and as eo
vxplnined iniant the. regulation higli-
way of 1 chain with. .Ueld, al"o,
thnt aithougli the defendants had by
the exorcise of their right to bwlild<
a new br-idge d1amaged. the. plain-
tiff, the. court vould not assume jur-
ildh4in to deal wyith a cla.ini whleh,
eould oaly b. enforced bY proceed-
ings unde r the Municipal Act, R. S.
0, cýh. 192 sec. 325 (2).

[VOL. 27
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Appeals by the defendaîîts froin the judgmnent of Suther-
land, J., 10 0. W. N. 45,ý0.

The appeals wei-o heard by Meredith, C.,J.(.'.1P., Riddell,
Middleton and Masteji, JJ.

P. B. Proctor, for the appellants, the City Corporation.
J. E. Caldwd4I for the ;ippo1llants, the Coui-ît,, Corporation.
S. J. McDou qui, for the plaintiff, respoudent.

MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P.-After a eareful pertisal, siiiee the ar-gulent of MAi aeal, of ail Ibo evidenu addueed at the trial,1 arn imable Io support tep âudgnnt in apeal. The action àssubstandoaly mie for trepmss In laîds; the aot complained ofis the building of a bridgý-e as part- Af a puble, highwav. It isadmited tht the bridge rn buci in past upol Jhe IîghWay;
but the plaifftiff eted -htitsý pie'rs are about threce limes
lite widthi of, theý hi11wa1 and tt lu ithe extent of that ex-cessive wvidtli it is up>n his lanrd: tlît defeondajits' vontention be-ing that Jhe higliWay is really Omo of tde usumi ith of sixiy-
six feet, and that Ilhe bridge is iu ail respects well, \%itini thehighwvay execpt to the extent of a few feet o, cone of ils pier-s
whiulh, it is admitted, dues exturid beyond the sixby-six feet
Iune.

The oinus of proof is upon the plaintiff; lle mnust prove thatbis land bas been invaded, unld if la enuough lo defeat Ilhe Subh-mtantia part of ho' dfaim 1u wny th liblas flot pnrve ltil tiiany part of the sixty--six feet strip. le lias p1'oved l tIo thejstland whieh Qle Iliiway Ilini xep ta partf of ilwibis the highwy. TIh highwvay la lo i erel a, right of wa *over bis land, tile soul and freehold of, il ar.( inow vesbedo iii thvdefendants; this i>s not denicd. There is nu evidenoe of any ae*tuai possession by thIb plaintiff or by ny of hib rdd esrin titie of any pvrt of the sixty-sx foot strip; and that impliedpossesion. wheh bis paper tile giver héim exuides the Une of
the highway,

It is wvorse thi.n liopeless for tlie plaintiff- to ondevavour tolead anyone to helve thmt the guard rails of tlie rond, ntes-sarily placed at or itear the top of the emibanin ent, are feneesindieatig the lines hetweeni his land ind that exueeped outof the grant tu him, even thougli lie might be eouaged i sodoing by tlie quwtons askd hlm n h is uwn 4101%lf It is more
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than hopeless because it May tend to throw some ci-,redit upon

hie testimony otherwie. There is no evidence of possession by

hlm, or by anyone through whom hce daims, at any time of that

part of the island which ie 110W in question. There were no0

fences, the whole island was open to anyone who, choosiiig to,

pass under or over the guard rails, miglit invade it, or, by tak.

ing dowu a rail, drive £rom the road upon it.

So that whether the plaintiff'e riglits be lookçed upon as

resting upon hie patent alone or upon any title prior to, the

grant evidenced by the patent makes no0 difference. Hie las

not proved titie to anything but land out of which je exceptedl

the highway in question. Thon, if regard eau be had to the

docmente leadlng up to the issue of the patent, documente upon

which eaeh aide relies, the order lu council upon which àt was

granted 1.5 conclusive againstf him, as it states the width of the

highway and etatee Ît, not at twenty-three feet, but at sixt«Y

six feet, the standard wldth of the publie roads lu the Prov.

iuce. But it muet bc remexnbred that changes were possible in

the terme of the grant of the laiiil between the date of the order

in council and that of the pai cnit-more than a year afterwarde.

The judgment lu appoal ace to have gone largely upon a plan

)r sketch whîeh seems to have been prepared for the plaintiff

and used lipon hie application for the patent; but that docu-

meut does not oýeem to me to, be helpful to the plaintiff 'a con-

tention:- it may be more helpful to the defendants'. It purports

te bc drawn to a certain ecale, and aeeording to that scale the

"bridge" appeare to ho about twenty feet in width and of the

same width over the water as over the land, That which is

shewn is the surface of a bridgeonly, and as the bridge over

the island wPs an embankment it must necessarily have been

very mucli widpr at the bottom. If the embankment were ton

feet higli and th,ý f ail on ceh aide one in one that would mnpke

the road over the leland at least forty foot in wivdth without

allowing anyffiing for ever varying its hieight without treepass-

iug upon the plitintiff's land, and without mnaking flie defend.

an)ta lable to an actioni for anything slding or rolling down

the baink upon the land at the foot of it or leaving any room at

the bottom for working upon and making repaire of it. And

beside thie, the plan shows the road from Ottawa to the bridge

to be of about, or at ail evenita very hittie more than, the same
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width as the bridge though in truth it was more than twice as
wide.

The defendants must pay for tlic land taken by them be-
yond the sixty-six foot line: this they could have expropriated;
the parties cari no doubt agrec upon compensation, if noý the
proper local officer cari fix it.

A minor dlaim is made by the plaintiff for compensation
for the deprivation of some right of aeeess froin the highway
in question to his land. This seenis to be the only real iujury
the plaintiff has sustained. In other respects the elevation of
the road, and the conversion of if froni an embankment into a
bridge, seems to nme to have been distinctly at benefit to him,
giving hlm a means of access from one part of the island to the
other whîch he had not before witliout crossing this embank-
ment. Extravagant claims under such circunisances ought not
to be encouraged. There ouglit not to have been any costly
litigation between the parties over their rights; for, with access,
or convenient access being given, and a right f0 use the land
under the bridge for the purpose of passage from one part of
the island to the oCher the parties ought to have been content,
or at least it should have been sufficient t0 have prevented liti-
gation; but that was not doue, and the defendants, not only
adxnitting but eontending that the case is one for compensation
under the arbitration clauses of the Municipal Act, the plain.
tiff's claini in that respect must be prosecuted in that way, and
flot in this action.

The appeal should be allowed, and fthe judgment entered
upon the direction of tlic trial Judge set aside, and instead
thereof judgnrent should be entercd dismissing the action ex-
cept as to, the amount tobe agreed upon between the parties
for which, judgment should be entered for the plaintiff, but, if
the parties do flot agree, then there should be a reference as
before meiùtioned and judgffent should go for the plaintiff for
the amnount found due upon it. No costs of the action.

Costs of the reference, if any, to be deait with by the re-
feree. Costq of the appeal to fthc appeltants. Compensation
for deprivation of riglits of access to, the plaintiff's land must
bce sought under the arbitration clauses of the Municipal Act.

RIDDELL, J.-ITn the Rideau River is a small island which is
said at one time miany yearis aigo to have been a peninsula
thougli that is not satisfactorily proved (even if luaterial).
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Bradish Billings, the predecessor in titie and ancestor of the

plaintiff, aequired the adjoining land on one side of the river

axid made some claim to the island: Brulé cntercd upon the

island and there seems to have been some litigation over the

inatter. llowever, both parties made application to the Crown

for a patent and the Crown, April 16tli, 1857, gave a patent to

Billings "reserving the lune of road aeross the said island and

free access to the shore for ail vessels, boats and persona. "

Saine years before this time there was a way across the is-

land conneeted with the niainland on cither shore by bridges-

the, well-kaown Bi]lings Bridge. In 1913 this bridge ýhad got

inito disrepair and was not sufficient for the traffie and a new

brdewas built higher and wider than the old.

The plaintiff, the sucuessor iii title of Bradish Billings,

b)i uht this action against the, City of Ottawa<and the Connty

of Carneton, e1aling: (1) that they have entered upon land

not reevdin bis patent; and (2) that the increased heiglit

and widthîl of the bridge, damnages bis property-and he dlaims

$6,500 dlamages for these wrog-fiul acta, an injunction prevent-

ing the dlefendants front trespassing on bis land and a man-

datory inijuntetion that tliey remove equipment, etc., on his

land.
At the trial before xny brother Sutherland at Ottawa, the

plaintiff suc(eedled and a jud(gment lias been settled ordering

the defendants to remnove from thie land claimed by the plaintif£

(being ail oiutside of a strip of 23 feet) and not to trespass

thereoni-(withi a proviso) staying the îinnetion for sixty days

to enable exprop)riation pr-oceedinigs to be had)-also that the

defendants p)ay thle p)laintiiff daimages to be determined by the

official arbitraitor at Ottawa " to bis, said lands by the action of

tIc efnat in construting their said bridge."
The defendants apjpeal.
There are two miatters to be decidled-one depending on

the eon5trnetion (if the patent; the other upon the construction
of the Mu1inicipal Act.

Atltaeking the formner question, the contentions of the par.

ties are as follows: the plaintiff says there was a road 23 feet

wide and that the reservation in the patent refers to that road

-the defendlants say that the patent must lie interpreted by

reference to the order in concil upon whieh it was founded.
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The learued trial Judge lias given effeet to the former con-
tention but 1 think he is in error.

While it inay bie eonsidercd proved that the former bridge
wvas from 22 to,24 feet in wvidth there is no evidence that "the
Iine of road across the island" was in 1857 or at any time only
of that width-' 'ýa line of road" does flot mean via trita, it
means ail the land allotted to a highway.

At the best for the plaintiff the expression "ue of road"
is ambîguous and may be explained by other documents and
transactions; Brady v. Sadler (1890), 17 A. R. 365, and cases
cited. And that ambiguity cannot be better cleared up than
by enquiring into the previous acts leading up to and authoriz-
ing the patent-the report ot the Commissïoner of Crown Lands
approved by couneil and becoming an order in couneil was that
Billings miglit be granted so mucli of the island "as may flot
be taken up by a line of road of the ordinary hreadth of one
cliain in connection with the bridge." I can find no evidence
that the patent wsiniteiffded to go beyond its basic order ini
counciL.

It is said thai, the plan prepared in 1854 shewq that the
"line of road" was only 23 feet or thereabouts but this plan
gives only the bridge (whulc the two parts of the plan purport
to be to scale it may be noticed that the plan in the smaller
scale makes the bridge a little wider than that in the larger)
the former being very nearly 25 feet.

1 have no doulit that the patent means by "Iine of road"
what the Order in Council says and that the " line of road " was
a chain wide.

Even had the evidence been more satisfactory than it is of
prior possession and (or) owneprship by the original Billings,
1 do not think lie can elaim more than is given him by the patent
-ie admits tlie ownership by the Crown of the part reserved;
and the defendants now stand in the place of tlie Crown.

There is iudeed a very small portion of land (it is said
about 30 or 40 square feet) whicli is the property of the plain-
tiff and for whieli the defendants nust pa 'y. If the parties can-
not agree the valuie may be de(tei-rmined by the Master who
sliould deal witli the question of costs of the reference, having
iii vîew the reasonablenless of the parties.

It wouild seem that thie exercise by the defendants of theïr
riglit to buiild a new bridge lias dainaged the plaintiff-but
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such a dlaim cannot be adjudioated upon by the Court. No

doubt, where a plaintiff has heen obliged to, core to the Court
to enforce one dlaim it might be convenient; to allow him also
to dlaim compensation for injury to his land: but the begisia-
ture lias not.thought proper to inake sucli a provision.

This claim can be enforced only by proceedings under the
Municipal Act. See Smith v. Eldon, 9 0. W. B. 963 and cases
cited: the language of sec. 325 (2) of the Act being clear and
imperative it would be impossible for the Court to assume jur-
îsdiction in the promises.

I think the judgment wrong except as to tihe small piece of
land actually taken- the action should be dismissed excopt as
to this small piece and as the plaintiff has some small measure
of succeas the dismissal will be without cots-the action well
nos for the small piece and the defendants should be enjoined
in respect of that, but the operation of the injunnction suspend-
e<d for a reasonable time, say 6 months, to, allow expropriation
proceedings to be taken-the plaintiff should pay the costs of
appeal.

MIDDLEToN and MAsTzN, JJ., concurred.
Appeats alowed.

MASTEN, J. WEEKLY COURT.) 27TH NovEmBEP, 1916.

RE PHERRILL.

WiUl - Devise of Property not Owned by Týstêtor - Owner a
Beneficiarai under WilU-Eleetion ----Compensation to Disap.
pointed Beneficdaries-Basîs of Compenation-E quitable
Mortgage-Subrogation--Cloatd on Title Created by'Execu-
tors-R emoval.

Electlon of bonefieiary:-Whlere a or to reaiin the said propertye and
testator devises parts of property-, if he elects againet the will the bene-
the *whole of which another person fit, aceruing to bim thernder are
owus, and confers, by hi. wilI, bene- to be treated in equity as a fund out
f its up)on that other person, the lat- of whieli compensation is to ba made
ter must aleet aither against the will to the disappointed benefliiries.

Motion by the exeoutors, of the will of Han-nah Pher "" fr
the advier and dlirection of the Court upon certain qu
arising under the will.
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The motion was heard in the WceklY Court at Toronto.

K. P. Mackenzie, for the executors and for Thompson
David Pherrili and llannah Walton, assignee of Archibald
George Pherrili.

W. J. McLartli, for James Albert Pherrili.

MASTEN, .J.-The questions submitted are by the notice of
motion defincd as follows :

Whether nder the eircunistances set out in the affidavit of
Alexander Baird, the beneficiary, James' A. Pherrili, is put to
his eleetion to forfeit to the other devisees thereby deprived of
parts of lot "E", mentioned in the said will, the benefits con-
ferred upon bum under the said will if lie retains the whole of
said lot "E" under his elaim to be the owner thereof against
the said will; or whether the said James A. Pherrili can retain
the whole of said lot "E" contrary to the provisions of said
will and at the same time be entitled to reeive the benefits
conferred upon hm by said wîll.

Two questions arise; fîrst, is James A. Pherrili put 10 his
election; and second, if put 10 lis election, on what basis is the
compensation whidh is to be awarded to the disappointed de-
visees to bce omputedi

No question arises on this application respecting the ftle
by adverse possession acquired by James A. Pberrill. Boîli
parties concur in stating that he has acquired a good tille by
adverse possession to the whole of the six acres referred to in
the will as plan "E", 424. 1 have not eonsidered the question
of, and express -no opinion upon il. Il appears, however, that
at an earlier stage in thc administration of the estate the execu-
tors assumed to deal with that portion of the lands devised to
Thompson David Pherrill and ilannali Walton and executed
convey>inces to) these devisees -which conveyances may forni
a cloud on the title of Jamnes A. Pherrill to these lands.

Mr. McLarty, on behaif of James A. Pherrîli, claimed that,
while hiseclîint hadI acquired a titie by posses-îon t ail of the
lande in question, the testatrix died possessed of an equitable
interest in the lands arising ont of the fact that she lad in 1911
paid off the mortgage which was then standing against tle
lands and whicl wvas then dischargoed and not assigned 10 her,
and counsel contended thaI the dlevise in the will of Jlannah
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iPlerriUl above named must have reference to that equitable in-
terest only; that'the testatrix devised what she had and no0
more, and so lie, James A. Plierrili, was not compelled to elect.

For the purpose of deterinnng this question, it is nlot ne-
cessary to decide whethcr the testatrix was or was not entitled
to be subrogated to the rights of the mortgagee whom she paid
off, beause it is elear that -what was devised by the will was
,not any equitable interest in these lands but a certain speeifie
two acres to Thomas David and a certain specifie two acres to
Archibald George. The testatrix therefore undoubtedly as-
sumes to devise something te whieh as agreed by both parties
she was not entitled, consequently the devisee, James A. Plier-
nill, is put to his election.

The res'ult is that the benefits oceruîng to James A. Pher-
nul under the wil are to be treated in equity as a £und out of
whieh compensation must be made to the disappointed benefie-
iaries, Thomas DaÎ'id and the assignee of Arehibald George.

1 arn asked, however, to go further and to determine on
this application the basis on which compensation is to be award-
ed. 1 do not think that upon an application of titis kind al
the f acts and e ire umstances eau be suff icient ly developed so as
te enable the Court satisfactorily to pronounce a judgment. 'I,
therefore, deeline to dIetermnine this question, or to include any
direction regarding it iii the order to be issuedI. As the parties
have, however, asked the question to be discuissed, 1 have no
objection to say that uploni the facts so far as they appear upon
this application, 1 do not agree with Mr. Mcljarty that Mlrs.
Phierrill was an equitable mortgagee, of these lands or that the
compensation due to Thomas David and Arehibald George
should be anything less titan the fil value of the two acres de-
vised to each of themi.

The order will couVain a declaration thiat lte executors
by their counsel appearing and stating that they assert 11o title
to the lands in question, being lot No. "E", plan 424, referred
to in the will, and uindertaking to remove any cloud on the titie
ecated by them, 1 declare that James A. Phierrill is put to lis
election under the will and that if lie eleets against the will thien
the devisees Thomas David Pherriil and Archiald George(
Pherrill are each entitied to compensation out of lthe share
coMing to James A. Pherrill under flic will.

There wül be no costs of the application as betweeu the
parties. The exoecutors to have their costs out of the estate.
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SITTUERULAND, T. (TRI XL.) 12ùN>EBI, 916;.

BOON v. FAIR.

DeeJ-Ob1ajned by Threats to 'racute for Criîiiîtai OIIuwie -
Agreemenjît to Ibid osý Securiti - lipliîed Agreerntent itot
ta Prose c ute-file gai Cn sidb ra(tl'i.

Deed founded upon illegal ornsid- 1iw oul ot (Jpo o th'. lnnd cou-eration:-Ai employeo of an insur- x' d b- 1dm butr iî t i i woul IIane gent nisnpTpropriatped the coi- th txdnssert foi, thle pay-]aynfunids. As a result of the i,,t to hi bv i npoe loaet1o thnt to prosedut hM4 em- Jhutmspporne. ied, thatpiyc ite pLiutiffs e-x(eeuted a deed tIit- deed " nsid a' it was fouad-ùf land te the agenit who agreed that (d upoi fin ilglcnieain

Action by thet two sisters of one Thoina;s J, Poon to se-t asýide
a eonveyance of 1k'nd mado by thýem Io thle dcfedn :1~ 1 re-
suit of threats made by the latrto proseeute tlle said Tfl<mas

'J. Boon for a cr-,ixuinal offence.

A. B. Cv insinghý]am, for thie pla i imi fifs.
T. J. riigmey, for the defendant.

S3UTIIERLAýND, J.-In andO for sollle -earlS pr-iorý t> 01 he3(
1915, the dlefendant was thý District angt for tue ort
Amerjean Life Assuranic (1oipny bvingý !iis office in thie
City of Kingston,

Onr Thoma.s J. Boont, a brother of SairahI Ellon Boon and1
Isabelia Susan Boon, thie plaintiff's herin was as-ý(ociat(d wt
Ille deedn soffice anmi workod on tommission foIl lia ill
eonnection -withl hiRý lîfte inuanebslinss. Booni bevamne short
lit his acoulnts with1 the said voxnpally for udsfor whiolh the

defedantwas responsible to it. Ile hadi ilade wld msp
propriated ollections, and soliht ti) cover blis deliliquenicies by
forging promissorY notes for varions amoutS.

The defenldant in thle mnonthl of April or the bgnngof
the mlonth of May,' 1915, beganl to diseýoVerl B3oons lîiiscondu(let
and iaaptlpropra-,tionis. le charged hlmii with these and they
were admiitted(. Mie egnto pre.ss Booin for, paymnent of the
shortages or seeurity therefor. On the 1Oth May, 1915, Boon,
blis wvife, Mary R' Boonl, joinling thrIno bar dlower, eonveVYed
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to tlie defendant lot (or part lot) No. 20 on the westerly side

of Chtatham street in the city of Kingston foi a consideration

"4of certain valuable eonsiderations and of one dollar" and on

the same day assigned to hîm a life ilisurailce Policy.

Tlie plaintiffs are elderly spinsters one of wliom is a dress-

maker who supports herseif and lier sister by lier work and the

otler does tlie liousework. On the lStli May, 1915, the plain-

tiffe were the owners of another part of s-aîd lot No. 20 to whieli

tliey becaxue entitled under and by virtue of a deed to thexu by

their father soine littie tixac before. The father made lis home

wîtli thexu. On said last named 'date the plaintiffs conveyed

tliat portion of said lot No. 20 then owned by tliem to tlie de-

fendant for a named eonsideration of "certain valuable con-

siderations and one dollar." In this aetion tliey are seeking

to set aside thîs deed on the gropunds (1) that the defendant

proxnised thexu before or at the time of their exeeution of tlie

said deed that lie would deliver to thexu an agreenment in writing

"binding hunecf and his estato îlot to dispose of the said lands

and also agreed te, gi-ve t]c i id Thomas J. Boon time to make

np hie said shortage;" (2) thaýt the said eonveyance "was in-

dlued by the fraud, duress aind undlue influence of the dcfend-

tLnt;" (3) that the said conveyance was invalid (a) "on the

grounds of public policy" and (b) that it was "induced by

com-pouriding a felony."
The defendant was no doubt justly indignant witli Thomas

J. Baon on aseertaininig lis mîsconduet already mentioned.

Soon after doing so, it became apparent to liim tliat he would

Iikely suifer a conisiderable loss, and it is said that i thc end

thc defalcations for wlidl tlie defendant became hiable amount-

cd to the surn of $2,000, or upwards. By the 10tI day of May*,
1915, when lie obtaincd lis first securiice as against loss, lie

had aseertained tliat the defalcations amounted to five or six

liundred dollars. Between the lOtli and l5th May, 1915, ncw

one wercein disoovered by lum. Lt is clearly proved by the

evdneof Thomas,ý J. Boon and his wife Mary E. Boon, that

between thc last days of April or the first day of May and tlie

l0th day of thec latter montli, tlie defendaiit was pressing

Thomias J. Boon ifor money to repay hie defalcations and for

seceurity to the defendant theref or, and that lie was sceing Boon

and hie Wife frequeutfly and threateing the former witli arrest.

The defendant denied this at tIc trial, and tcstified that lie
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made no tlireat of arrest until that contaiiied in his letter to
Mrs. Boon, dated May 28th, 1915, in whici lie intimafes to lier
fliat lie will "report fthc whole niatter to fthe head office and
issue warrant for his arrest. "

Having regard, however, f0 what lie said in lis examin-
af ion for diseovery, and the other evidence given at flic trial,
1 eannot credit lis denial.

It is also clear that some littl ticfime before the lSth May,
1915, Sarali Ellen Boon, t he seamstress, liad learned from ber
brother Thomas J. Boon and lier sister-in-law of the former's
wrong doings and of flie threats of the defendant to have him
arrested. Out of lier sisterly regard for him and lier appre-
hension lest he should be arrested, she had offered to permit
him, and had endeavored herseif, f0 raise money on the pro-
perty of lier sister and self mentioned but witliout resuit.

If is clear aîso front evidenee given at the trial whieli I
credîf fIat on fthc lStl May, 1915, thc defendant liad one or
two interviews wifli Boon and his wifc during whidi lie agaîn
flireatened f0 have tIc former arrested unless further money
werc paid to hini or seeurity given. iDuring one of these in-
terviews lie learned of flic sisters' offer made fo fleir broth er to
permit hi to raise money on flicir property. Thomas J. Boon
testifies with reference to what occurrcd on fliat day as fol-
lows

"Q. 19. Wliaf happened? A. We did not give him
bill of sale. The demnands for securify and thrcafs of arrest-
ing me were almosf daily matters for a nuirber of days and
in our effort to obtain some money my sister approaclied me
and asked me if I fbouglit I eould raise some money on a piece
of property she liad. Wcnf to Mr. Faîr's office wlicn lie sent
for me. My wife was witli me and we had been endeavoring to
raise a certain amouint of mnoney- to liand over f0 liii and ap-
parently when he learnevd thaf properfy.ý wvas available he wanf-
cd if lianded over f0, hii and lie would f ake care of if and would
neyer do anything fo me, wanfed us fo hand over flic decd to
him.

Q.20. Did lie make flaf suggestion? A. Yes.
Q.21. To wliom-1 A. To myscîf.

(Mr. Rigney objecta f0 quiestions along fliese lîues; Ques-
,tions allowed subject f0 objectîions).

"After talkimg matters over (tlirc of us there, the steno-
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grapher was there), when lie gave -as the assurance nothing
wrnild he done. lie would bind himself by agreement and give
us agreement to that effect, not to attempt to dispose of the
property. Hec suggested that we give hlm thc deed.

".22. Had yon gone to your sister 1 A. 1 do not
know if 1 wcnt to. my sîster immediately then. She made thie
offer to us.

"cQ. 23. Did yon report thi3 te your sister about the agree-
ment? A. Yes certainly.

"Q. 24. Witl what resuit? A. At tliat time if certain
amount was net available and paid to hlm lie wQuld push me for
it and arrest me.

"Q. 25. H1e told you that? A. Yes, lie threatened me
with arrest on the street that day.

"Q. 26. Did you report this statement to your sister?
A.Yes."

Mary E. l3ooni says that she was at the defendant's office
several times dui-rig the weeki prior to the lSth May, 1914, and
that the defenidanit threatenied a number of times to have her
huishand arrestedl if lie d1]( flot produce a certain suma of money.
She talked the inatter over with her sister-in-law, the plaintiff,
Sarahi E. Booni.Slie says thiat on the lSth May, 1915, the defend-
anit deaddthat a; bill of sale of the éhattels ini the house

Geuidby lierseif and lier hus,,bandiç slould be given to him
and thait on hier re(inonstratinig aind stating that, the goods had
been bouglit witli lier money and that she would not execute a
bil of sale teohe told hier that if that 'were lier attitude
hie would have ber huisband arrested by four o 'elock of the af-
ternoon of that day- . She said that after the defendant left tlie
hliuse lier hulsband hadsuget] te ber thlat she should not
have spokeni to him in that way and as a resuit tliey went later
lu the day to the defendant 's office and told hlm that the plain-
tiff Sarali E. Boon hadl offeredl to permit themi to raiqe money
on hier property. She furither states that thereupon the defend-
mit said why.N raise monley on it, wliy not let me "hold a deed aqs

secuity. Shesaysý lier liiusbaxnd thereupon Said the propterty
was flot for sale to whichI the defendant replied that lie would
bind biiself and bis estate that the property wouild neyer lie
dlisposed of but held as security uintil lier husband 's delit was
pa9id. 111 theqe circuimstances Sarali E. Boon was communicat-
ed withi and( cotisenited to eetethe deedl of the property in
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question to the defeiîdaiît as security for lier brother's debt on
condition that it should not; be disposed of but held solely for
that purpose. She says that it was represexîted to lier that
the defendant m ould give hier ail agreement to that effect.

Mrs. Boon sa ' s that thereupon she teleplioned to the de-
fendant and if w-as arranged that hie sliould go wifli a lawyer
thaf nîglit to the residence of Thomas J. Boon and tliat the deed
in question should be drawn. The parties met as thus agreed
and a deed was drawn or completed and exeeuted by Sarahi E.
Boom. She says tliat hefore exeeuting the deed she raised the
question of fthe agreement whieh was to lie given to her and
that she was put off at flic timae by the defendant and the solie-
itor, and if neyer -was iii fact given to lier. Tlie dced was then
taken to the house wliere lier sister was and there executed by
hier.

Jones v. Merio-îethshire Permanent Bene fit Bui1ding Society,
f 1891]12 Cli. 587, affirm ed [ 18921] 1 Ch. 173, is a case offen cited
in actions of this, kind. Thereý the secrefary of a company had
made defanif and was f lreafened by the Society wifh prosecu-
tion for embezzlemnfn. le applied to the pl'aintiffs who gave
a wriften undertakinig f0 th Society to make good a large part
of the debt, flie express considerat ion being the forbearance of
thle socÎety to suc ifs srtayfor fthe amount for which the
plaintiffs became responisible and pursuant f0 the undertaking
tliey gave promissory n iotes f0 tlie soeiety,. In flic action if wa.s
held to be an implied fermi of the agreemnent also fliat fliere
should be no prosoecution, anid fliat fthc agreement was fournded
on an illegal consideraf ion and void. Williams, J., at p. 596,
says :

"Let us look on one side of flic une and lthe oflier. It
would seem to be clear fliat so far as tlie persons giving fthe
seeuirify are eoncerned,( flie 'y must lie cognizant of flic crime
whieh ftic person wliom fliey seek te) help has; coiîtted, other-
wise flie doctrine does net spem applicable at ail. That is pre-
sent liere, bvecause thiere is rio douibt fliat Mr. and M4rs. Jones
bofli knew that flicir relative hiad been gnilty of these frauds.
Then one muiist, I think, aiso finid thiat flic persons coming for-
ward and falting uiponi flicinselves tlie delit, must have been ae-
tnated by- thie desire fo prevent. a prosecufion. That also is
present here. 1 have no doubf that Mr. and Mrs. Toiles, in
eýoingi forward. were a1uaedb the desire to prevenlt a pros-
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ecution, and somehow or other it seems to me that the very form

of the agreement whiich, in my view, put an end to the indehted-

ness of Cadwaladr for the £526 altogether, was, to some extent,

affeeted by their desire that the inatter should be so carried

through as to most effectually give tliem that whieh they want-

eâ-that is to say, the prevention of the prosecution. But that

is not enougli; something la wanted on the other aide. Now,

on the other side there must be, in the first place, either an in-

tention to proseeute or threats to proseeute, and I find here

that there were threats to prosecute but then something more

la wanted on that aide. 1 think that the person reeeiving the

promise or the security must be aware that the person giving

the promise or the seeutrity would not have corne forward but
for the threat or the probability of the prosecution. When 1

say that ail these things are necessary and are present in this

case, 1 think that I stili leave it possible that many cases miglit
occur of persons coming forward and undertaking to make
good the defauit of a man who has committed a crime, from
whieh these elements would be absent on the one side or the
4ther."'

Ini like manner the plaintiffs in the present action were
cogniizant of the crime of their brother, badl already heard of
the threats of the defendant to prosecute and were actuated
by a desire to prevent his doing this. On the very day that
the deed ln question herein was taken by hlm from the plain-
tiffs, lie had repeated the threats to prosecute, and this fact had
been reported te the plaintiffs. llaving learned on that day
from the brether and hae wife that the concern of the plaintiffs
was suicl as to lead them, to offer their property to be used for
the purpose of raisîng the money, he asked for a deed.

It seems to me that lie must have known that the deed lie
thuis obtained was made in view of has threats to proseeute and
that there was an implied terma of the agreement under which
it was given that there should be no prosecution.

I have also come te the conclusion, upon the whole evi-
dence, and 1 find as a fact, that the defendant did promise and
agree that the deed from the plaintiffs should be subject to a
tenu that lie would flot dispose of the lands thereby cenveyed
to him, buit hold them as security for the payment to l11m by
the brothler of Ilis indlebteducaes te the defendant. Refence ,tû

Flower et ai v. Sadfler (1882), 10 Q. B3. D. 572, at 576; Lownd v.
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Grimwade (1888), 39 Ch. D. 605; Leggatt v. Brown (1898), 29
0. R. 530, affirmed in appeal (1899), 30 O. R. 225; heake on
Contracts, 5th el. (1906), p. 510; Hlals. L. of E. vol. 7 (1909),
p. 398.

There will therefore be judgment in favor of the plain-
tiffs directing that the eonveyance from the plaintiffs to the
defendant, dated 15th May, 1915, bc set aside with costs.

Silice the hearing of the case, the defendant has been guiltv
of most improper conduet in writing to me a letter with re-
ference to his evidence at the trial and as to the suit generally.
If I had been unable to see my way clear to give the plaintiffs
relief in the action, 1 would flot have been disposed to make
any order as to- costs against them in favor of the defendant.
The letter writtecn by him would have determined me definitely
not to do so if I had otherwise been in any doubft.

SUTHIERLAND, J. (TRIAL) 22ND NovEM-ýBER, 1916

NORTH-WESýTERN NATIONAL BANK 0F PORTLJAND
v. FEROUSON.

Principal and Surety-Promissory Note--Loan by Bank-Agree-
ment to Advance--Partnersup to Certain Amount-Finan-
ial Condition of one Partner -Fraudulent Concealment
of Bank as to-Misrepresentation.. Collusion-Guaranty
-Agreement to Grive Time to Principal Debtor-Release of
(luarantor.

Extention of tbme to debtos:-A out on- notice having been given to
father agreed to guarantue advances the mail fathter: Heid, that the bank
froin a bank to a partnership of îin cxtendlingz to the principal debtor
whieh bigs on was a mnember to the tixn fr payinenit of the note given
extent of $10,000. The firet advance on the dvac withouit the consent
consisted of a loan of $3,000 for of thie guarantor maea bindîng
which the son and hig partuer gave tgei entt give tinio whlvh te-
a promissory note. When the said h1ý«ised thie latter.
note came due it was; renewed with-

Action by the North-WVestern Natinal Bank of Portland,
Oregon, against John Ferguson and W. W, Ferguison uipon a
promissiory note made by the former in favor of plaîintiffs aud
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upon a contract of guaranty given by the said W. W. Ferguson
to the plaintiffs. Tried without a Jury at North Bay.

M. G. V. Gould, for the plaintiff bank.
R. MeKa y, K.C., for the defendants.

STTERLA1ND, J.-The plaintiffs are a forcign banking con-
cern doing business in the State of Oregon in the United States
of Ainerica. The defendants are father and son who reside in
the town of North Bay in thîs Provinc~e but were, or at al
events the son was, interested in the purchase of horses in the
United States Souie business transaction between the plaintiff
bank and defendants were current-or some negotiations in pro-
gress between Vhie plaintiff bank and the defendants as early as
October 28, 1914, as appears from a telegram from the defend-
ant John Fergunson to the plaintiff bank bearing that date, lu
which he intiiuates that hie will aecept and pay ail his son 's
drafts on hlm.

The defendant, W. W. Ferguson, had beconie acquainted
with a man naxned Robert Smith, apparently au experienced
dealer in horses, and they liad discussed becoming partners in a
transaction which looked to the furnishing to the Frenchi
Governiment of horses to be boughit in Oregon.

The father and son hiad also apparently dîseussed the
matter and the payment for sucli stock as4 should be bouglit.
Bothi had learned casually on the street fromi persons other
than the plaintiff bank, one that Siîth was, thioroughily re-
sponaible, and the other that he was one of thp leading men in
that section.

The defendant W. W. Fergusoni applied to the plaintiff
bank for a Joani or advanee i connectioni with the proposed
transaction. Hle says thlat when doing so lie spoke to Mr. Olm-
stead, thie Vc-rsdtand was told by hlmi that "Smith (as
near as hie could make out) hiad been worth $150,000, probably
arotind there ait one time or atnother."

It aippears that Smith had a considerable period before
this been a cuistomer of the plaintiff banik, and was largcly in-
dehted to it, thev advnces being covered b)'y coilateral securities.
Olmstead. says thiat W. W. Ferguson told hlm that his father,
thie defendant John Ferguson, hand a contraet to buy horses,
and would ]we willing to guarantve suud sums as thie bank wvould
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advance him, aîîd thut hoe told LuA, fi ,l li okdup lusfat her's tiffni cicilif ami fqodt odinilitlewîd
subînlit the Inatter4ofadvaîîce to Iiew solo flic baiîk oîie.
le add finit if was subnîittmd and ( i le dvun'cigrcubl

made.
Ohi Nveniber 21st, 1914, the fndant son ICemlisî wjjit

al te' egraini froira Now York to the plaîntiff ba]nk as olow
''Ai acceptable stock purchasod b ny son mid Noberi Srithi,
wCl le paid for inrmediately on inspection. 1 wil prsoally-

.,tand behiid theinii i tranisaction.'' On iw 23rdW( Noveinher thieplaintif bank tcerp if) to hum as f(l1lows: "Rcfc'rring yoartelegrain Satijrphiv inîust aegarn froin yoifor a1ly 'S1111advanued your son up) Io $10000 rcardlcss Af stok being
acceptale."

On the saine day Johni Fergulson hlgabdiirpy 'liereby guaraiitee udva1nieeS tu îny sonl 111 to$1(,(.
On Noveraber- 24111 u iiotefor ,U indb .W egtSon and w. SMcih, payable thiri 'v dalYs af'tcr thlat date, w'illi iri-lerest at seven per cent. froni date iîîtil paid, îî gveni to flicplaintiff bank, and they miade au adva i'o $3,'0O hchte

carried into their book aganst flicf, Sinifli & Furgulson",
and, under instructions froi flic efdai W. W. Fruuî
and probahhy also f'roni Smith. on 1,lic salne day sent u eerni cipr f0 the Firsýt National Bîiýnk utj hIeîîd, Orgo, lctrn
Laton of hih is as fohlow 'Credif con îîil m eguison, trustee, $*3000. WE' are. rernitting by- mail t-a.

Ohinstead says that on flie sameo date. hymde out their'aherschoque f'or i,0 aident oit t o fIlio suidi Vrst Naionai!lBank accoinpanied byý ai letter rcetI.gficir teleogrini a1nsfafing that f he were cnloing the( cheueO fic aie athec plainfif Caîk tecraledf flic dcfeudaîw 'Johnf Voirg'lsolias follows: "We Ioaned your son %W,00 today; wish you %aoulsend us a lettr codnfiing your' telegramn wherein ,yoa areto pay the advances fo your son. lia1 youi waf Sîii'
name on thenoe.

On November 25th, the defendanrt John Fergîison wrote theýplaînfîff bank: ''Re' W. W. Iiegîoim Joa z w" I to lOpufilniMy guarantee f0 you Yo the extent Of AM0,00 (if necsary) a,'per your irc to me" and on the next day li sent tlie plitfi'bank dhe follow-ig telegram:; -Iprcit your telegramn;wrote you a4 requesfed; 1 expert myý son ' associates to join ii
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liability to the proportionate extent of their interest in tranq;

action with hiln You may be wired regarding their ability L)

fi contract whieh 1 amn negotiating on 25 per cent. profit."

Borne dîfficulty seems to have arisen between W. W. Fer-

guson and the bank at Bend, Oregon, as to the paymeflt out by

the latter of the -whole or part of the $3,000. When the thirty

days were up, th-. plaintiff bank, without notice te or consent

by the defendant John Fergu-on, took froni W. W. Ferguson

and R. Smith a-note in reniewal of <the note of the 24th Novein-

ber, 1914, The new note bears date the 24th Decexuber, 1914,

ani it was also mnade payable in thirty day s, wÎtth interest at the

saine rate as the original. This note %vas not paid and both de.

fendants nowv repudiate liability theref or.

It is said that a week or so af ter the first note was given,

thie defendant W. W. Ferguson met Olm*te-ad and ww, told by

the Iattcr that he Phould be careful h1ow mueli of the rnoney he

Id 11ow to go into the hand2 of Stanley and Smnith, this be-

ing a firin of ,wiich Snith w-es a partner. W. W. Ferguson

says that at the time hie remar,,ked to 01rntead that it was a

fine time to tell hirn aboutil i t, zaftor thle ad(vane! had been made,

or somnetbing ýf that kind. i the spring, of 1915, the plaintif!

bank sued S,'niith iind his Nife tild obtained a jiidgment for

about $30,000, inelusive o! intoreat, andl sold certain bonds of

the Stanley Sinith Lumber Cmanjiiy and certain 8shares therein

lbeld as collateral andf realized abouit $1 5,000. They still hold,

the judgrnent for, the balance with certain inrealized seeuritieR
in their handg.

The writ herein was issuied on the 7thi April, 1916, and the
endorsement thereon is as follows,;

"The plaintiff's elaii is for $3,001.98 on a prornissory note

made by the defenýdanit W. W. ]?ergu[son in fsvor o! the plain-
tiffs, dated the 24th November, 1914, for $3,000.00 bearing in-

terest ixntil Daid at the rate o! seven per cent. per annuxu,
whereon a payrnent was made of $130.67 on; September 4th,
1915.

"The fol owing are the partieulars
Principal......... ......... $300.00
Interest to date............... 132.65

Total.................. $3132.65
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]By Cash .......... 130.67

$3001.98
"And the plaÎntiff claims interest at the rate of 7 per cent.

per annum until judgment.
"The plaintiff furtlier elaims frora the defendant, John

Ferguson, the said suin of $3001.98 with interest as aforesaid,
under and by virtue of a guarantee in writing given to ail plain-tiff by the defendant by telegrama dated Nov. 23rd, 1914, anid
by letter dated Nov. 25th, 1914, for payment of ail moneys ad-
vanced by the plain#ff to the defendant, W. W. Ferguson, up
te $10,000.00."'

The defendant. W. W. Ferguson, says in bis statement of
defence that on his inquiring "of the plaintiff bank" before
entering into the transaction in question as te the finaneial
standing of R. Smith, lie was told Ioy the representatives of the
bank that lie was a man of substance and that the defendant
would be perfectly safe in going inito a business transaction
with him and that the, plaintiff banik at thic tiixe wepre aware ofmaterial facts relaitive to Smithmwhich teshudhave disclos-
ed and which amnounted to a frauduîilenit oncealmenit, and lie
charges that the plaintiff bank and 'SithI acted in collusion in
connection with the said advance.

The defendant, John Ferguson, sztys that the alleged mis-
representations of the plintIff banik to his son were reported
hy the latter to hlm and that he was thereby misled. Hie admits
that earlier than this the idea -- as conveyed to hlm at one, time
in the plaintiff bank at Portland that Smnith lad a standing
as one of the leading mnen in the section, lie says that he got,this informationi either £rom, a mnan naxned Iluinter, flot associ-
ated wîth the bank, or else fromnst ih an employee of the
bank, one or other of whom told him that Smith was a respon-
:ible man. -Ie alqo clainis that the telegram anid letter sent
by him were obtained b)y the plaintiff bank thLrotigh misrepre-
sentation, that the aidvaneces ineddte be guaranteed were
advaiees to his son and flot to lis soni and Smith, anid thatwithouit his conisenit the plaiutiff banik gave time for payment
(,f the advance made by tkkig the reniewal inte therefor.

Olmstead says that while the( banik lad bcen eiarryingSmith for about two years, they werc niot iii the year 1911 aux-ious about lis accounit or the collateral security therefor, 'held
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by then. Ile adinits they were pressing hini te reduce his in-

debtdnes. He states that ail lie told W. W. Ferguson -was

that 1Smith had £urnished the bank statements in whie' lie

claimed to bie worth $150,000, and lie says that lie told him also

that they would flot Tend Smith money without collateral secur-

ity. LiEe further says that the bank had no intcrest one way or

the otiier as to Smith going into the proposed contract. The

sulggest ion, on the part of the defendants, is that the plaintiff

banik w.as anxious fixat Smith should beconie a partner ini a

contract where, he was likcly to inake monley so that he would

thuns lic eýnabled to reLcis liability to them.

Wh1ile the evdnealmiost suiggests to one that the bank

sliouild have, been mnore eandid than they were about Sxuith's

1 inancial condition, 1 ain unable to corne to the conclusion that

thie def'endanits bave made ont any case of jnisrepresentation or

coneahentwhi(ch wVonld oonstituite a defence to the note ini

qusion. Se ollock on Gontracts, 8th cd. (1911), 567, for a

diselis8ion or ic prificiles appflcable.
The evidence of W. W\. Ferguson leads one to think that lie

wsan incexpericeed yoinng. man and it is vague and unreli-

able. Ido niot inean by this to ixnply that he was intentionally

As to the deednJohn Fergusgon, it seenis to me plain

thlat he knlew bis sonl was gofing into the horse transaction with

Suxlithl and thlat lie wvas und(ejrtak-ing to make himacîf hiable to

flic bank for the advances whieh it would make in connecýtionx
thierewith. While tho, guarantee is to pay advanees to the son,
Ile tbler knew t hat 4he latter was associated -with Smithliin the

transaction. le iust also, 1 think, be taken to have known

that Sinith was îoining iii the note taken by the bank to evi-
dence the advanee.

1 corne to the conclusion, therefore, that judigment mnust go
ngis l eedant, W. 'W. Ferguson, for the amount due

iipoxi the note in question.
-As to thc father, the defence that the plamntiff bank by

enterimng ie an arrangement wvith the principal debtnr by

whidhi it acepted froni imii and Smiith a note ini renewal of

and substitution for tle original note and by extending the

tixne,, narncly, 30 days, for wçhidli it rau, for a furîher definite

periodi of 3;0 days, raises a somewhat difficult question. It

was, argueMd that froin the use of the word "advances up to the
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sum of $10,000" il might reasonably bc considred in the con-
iuinphatioii of the parties that as loans. wereo fromn iiine to time
mode to flic son, notes would be given ini the oriniaryý course of
banking business, and that these would be renwvdi fron tirne
tb time.

Calder &~ Co. v. Cruikshank & Rattray, (1889) 27 Scots. L.
R. 65, contains an interesting discussion of a case where the
guarantee was "for payment of any good- which you may seli
or cash which you xnay advance." See pli. 68-9.

While a mere delay given to a principal debtor does not
discharge the, surety, a binding agreement to give time does. It
seenis to me that thc bank, in extending to the principal debtor
the time for payment of the note given for the advance without
the consent of the guarantor, made a binding agreemnent to give
time, whieh ini law released the latter.

The plaintiff bank wiIl therefore have judgment against
the defendant, W. W. Ferguison, wvith costs, and the action will
be dismissed as against the defendfaiit, John Ferguson, without
costs. Reference to Tkompson v. McDonald (1859), 17 U3. C. R.
304; Wilson v. Browni (1881), 6 A.ý R. 87; Devanney! v. J3rownlee
(1883), 8 A. R. 355; 11lealey v. fDoIsoin (1885), 8 0. R. 691; Flem-
ing v. McLeod, 37 N. B. R. 63; eola on Guarantees (.1897),
3rd ed., ýp. 4t2; Chalmers on Bis of Exehiange, 7th ed. (1909),
p. 244 ;,1als. L. of E., vol. 2, p. 557; Mýaclaren on Bis, Notes
and ChequesR. 5thi ed. (1916), 381-2, where there is a collection
of the authorities.
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CLUTir, J. (WiEL CoURT) 28mr NoVnamB , 1916.

RE; IONSBERGER.

Insrt~c - Life InnUrate - i - (onstrue-
tion-Okange of Beneficiary by Wiill-Insirance Act, R. S.
0. (1914> c. 183, st. 179 171 (3)

Change of beneficiary by wMi te paid to his execntors. B ' hî8 wilI
member of prferre cias:-Â tes- the testator bequeathed the sala
tator wJIQ had reeeived a eortificate $1,000 to two childreni. Held, that
of insuranee during hiq if e time for the widow dia not take the third
$1000, one third of whieb was statedl as the îusured was at hiherty to al-
therein as payable to his wifn e s ter the provision made for the wid-
beneficiary, the renaining two- 0w by virtue of IL S. 0. (1914) c.
thirds waoe direeted therein tu be 183 a. 171 (3) Mid &. 179.

Motion by the execuitor of the will of John A. Holisberger,
deceased, for the construction of the said wîll.

A. «W. Marquis, for the execfltor.
J. A. Ketj.s, for the widow.
F. WR. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.

CLUiTE, -L-The deccased, on the 7th Novembher, 1893, re-
eeived a certificate of inisuranee for $1,00t) in the incorporat-
ed Canadian Order o! Foresters in which certificate lie de-
signated his wife as beneficiary for one-third and the remain-
ing two-thirds to be payable to lis executors,

Hie will, which is dated the l3th of Mýay, contains thie
following clauses :

"I direct my executors to pay ail my just debte, faneral and
testainentary expenses, as soon as inay be ccnveniently donc
after my eeae The balance of my estate, after my debts
are paid, which consists of one thousand dollars, Lif e Insurance
?olicy in the caý1n(diaii Order of Foresters, one roan mare, wag-
gYon harness and whatever persoual property 1 may own, 1

fi-e)t temy daugliter, Carrne, and my son, 4rchie, to be
divided between them ecqualy."

The testator dlied on May 15th, 1914, leaving, huu suirvivig
his widow, Nellie 11onsberger, and iiiie e1hildrd-n of whiom five
are infants uinder the age of twenty-one years. The two
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youngest b)enefÎiarie's, C'aroline and Arh l,tare respective-
ly nine and twcelve, 'ycars of age.

On behaif of the '\idOw it is urg-ed that upon the truc con-
struction of the wilI thle ividow is entiîtled as beneficiary to onle-
third of the one thousand dollars luur lc;it this formed
no part of the testator's estate and was niot ited to bc bc-
queaf led. Under the wording of the iI I ý;amnot take this
view but hold that according to its natural and( true meaning
the two younger children, Caroline and Archibald, take the
estate subjeet to payments of the debts. The debis are very
small, something betwecu one and two hundred dollars..

Under the statute, R. S. 0. (1914) eh. 183, sec. 171 (3) and179 (1) the testator had a right to alter the provWsonmade for the wife and to limit flie benefits of tlic insurance to
the two clidren llad the debta amounted t0 more than two-
thirds of the insurance it would hiave been nccessary to con-
siderý whether flicre could have b~nany Pecroachinent upon
the one-third of the insurance, a trust havig been crieated in
respect of thaf ini favour of a prefcýrrcd las but udrthe
facts in this case that question docs not arise or) accounit of the
Pmali amount of the debts. Sec Re WIrighý Ion (1 904), 8 O. L. R.
630.

Costs ouf of the funds.
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MtTLoCK, C.J. EX., (CHAMRS) 29TU NOVEMBER, 1916.

REX V. MCEVOY.

Ontario Temperance Act-Receiving an Order for Liquor within
the Province-Conviction, under Sec. 42-Motion to Quai;h-
Seniding Order out of Province--Sec. 139 - Agent ithi n
Province.

R.cêtving aui order for Liquor for
Boverage purposes vitbln tbe Prov-
Iuce:-After the eomling into effect
of theo Ontario Temperance Ad ont,
C. who bail lpreývitouisl kept a liquor
store continuedl to Carry on1 a store
business at the snid store thercaftr.
C. supplled B. with a blank formi of
an order for the purehase of liquor
whieh was signed b y B. and dlirect-
cd to a comnpany lin Montreal wvhich
conducited( a blisiness for reeeiving
aifd filliing, lquor orders. B. pur-
chased frorn A. an exp)ress ordler in
the eompaniry la Montreal, covering
the price (f the liquor ordered and
posted it himnself. The express corn-

paniiy siîbsequentIY delivered to B.
thoi liquor. whieh he hadl ordered.
Hice, thiat tbe receipt of the blank
formn fron B. signedl by hiln and the
filling uip byv C. renderedvf C. guilty
of the offem-e of rveceivî:ig an order
for liquo.: f or beverage purposies
witliin the Provincee of OntarÎo.
Unider Se.42 of the Ontario Tomp-
erance Acthe offence being Cern-
plete wheni C. received the order
frein B. 1Ieid, also, that coen if 0.
%vas the agent of the Montreal coin-
panly thlat hie woulld stilU be porson-
allyv hable wlthin the meianling of the
said sction.

Motion by hie defendant to qiuash a conviction made by
the Police MNagistra.te for the City of Toroulto for reingan
order f'or liquior for beverage purposes eontrary to sec. 42 of
the Ontario Temnperance Act, 6 Geo. V. ehi. 5i0.

James Hlaversoni, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. C'artwirighlt, K.C., for the Crown.

ý LyCK, C,,f. Ex.--Tliis, is a miot'ýin to quiash a conviction
made by Gleoige Taylor Denisioln, P'ole Mgitrt for the city
of Toronto, whicy h sz4id McEIývoyý was conlvicted of re-
ceiving an order For liquor for bevverage pur-poses.

The facts appcar to be as fUw
Whien the Ontario Teinperancc Act came înto force, one

Convey -was aryn on a liquor and store business iii the city
o! Toronto at hi,; store, being number 300 Roy(e avenuie, and
eontintued to carry on the store business at the- saîd pre.ýmises
after the eomning into force o! the Aet. A eomipany, called the
Distillers Distribul ing Company, ini the city o! Montreal.con-
ducted the bus-iness, of reeivin« and filling orders for the sale
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of liquor, and Convey obtained and kept in his store blaîik
forma of orders for the purehase of liquor. On theý afternoon
of Saturday, thie 7th of October, 1916, une 'are Bruce, eall-
cd at the store in question. MeEvoy ;'t the time hoing, iii eharge,
and asked him, for a bottie of Maeceuz ic's ScthWhiskev at.85c. per bottie. Thereupon MeEvoy prodineed une of the
blank forma and asked Bruce to sign it at the foot, w hic e

di.McEvoy ther. filled ini the blank with Bruùee's ordoir forthe bottie of whiskey and directeýd it to the Distiîlers D),ýItribut-
ing Company. As thus copeethe order (su faýr as it ap-
plied to the transaetion in qujestlion ) reaid as follow% s:

'Distillers Distribuinig Company, Lini ited, E..,
"1072 St. Lawrence Building,

"9th October, 1916.
"Gentlemen 

-*Please find $ for which deliver to me tlche lown
through E. J. Convey, carter.

"Quantity, 1 qt. MeKenzje's Scotchi mild, price, 8e
"Naine, C. Bruce,

."Street No. 7 Hlugo Street,
"Place, West Toronto,

"7 Hugo Street."
Bruce theni tendered a one dollar bill in paymnt but Me-.Evoy safid he, had no eagthat Bruce eonld go mid got theý

chanige and tha;t lie, Mcvywou1d "have it reaidy' foriyo
when you get baek." W'hen Bruce returned McEvy hd anjexpress money order for .85c. filled ouit and rad to 4 onp
any the order. Bruce then paid linii .85u. for the wl-Iiske, tw\o
cents for the stamp on thcexrs ordur, anid thrcco cein
doubltless,, for postage-q, and McElvoy uncloseýd Onhis eIXIIressI 0 ore
for the bottie of toise ii n nelp ddcse u -hDistillers Distributtitig Coiiupany 1072 'St. wrceB lvrd
Montreal," and gaive if, to Bruce, tellinig hini at the saietme
to post it.

The materîal wordîng of the express order is as follows
"The Dominion Express Comnpany agrees to transmit andpay to..the order of the Dictilera Distributing Companý tlic

sum of eighty-five cents."
"(Sgd.) G. C. Marroman, Treasurer,
"(Sgd.) E. J. MCEvoy, Agent.

"Issued at Toronto, Canada Brandi.
" October 7th, 1916.
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Naine of remitter, C. Bruce. "
This letter with the express order evidently reached -its

destination, the express order liaving stamped on the back of
it "Distillera Distribujting Cornpiny" and. on the llth October,
the Canadian Express Comnpany delivered to, Bruce, i the city
of Toronto, a box whîeeh had apparently corne £rom Montreal
containing a botule of whiskcy, a price list of wines andi liquors
and an envelope addressed to the Distillers Distribulting Comp-
any.

The section of the Act under which thue defendant was cou-
victed reads as follows :

"42. Every person, whether lieenscd or unlicensed, who,
by himiself, his servant, or agent canvasses for,,or reeives, or
sjolicits orders for liquor for beverage purposes within this
Province, shall be guilty of an offence against this Act and
shalli neur the penaltids providcd in section 59 of tbis Act."

The Magistrate was, 1 think, right in holding that i re-
ceiving the blank forin from Bruce, signced by hum, nnd filled
Up by the defendant, the latter was guilty of tlue offence of re-
ceiving an order for liquor for beverage purposes within this
Province.

Mr. Hlaverson contended that the transaction between
Bruce and the defendant wasa sbowx fide transaction in liquor
between Bruce in the Province of Ontario and thue Distillera
Distributing Comnpany iii the Province of Quebec, and that
therefore under the provisions of sec. 139 this was not anof
fence uinder the statiute. 1 amn unable to accede to this view.

What occurred was a givinig by Bruce and a reeeiving by the
defendaut of an order for liquor and the offence was complete
when the defendant received the order tram Bruce. That hie
intended to send it ta another Province to be filled up does not
undo the previous occurrence, namnely, the giving and receiving
of the order.

Mr, Ilav2rsonu argued that McEvoy was acting as agent for

the Distillers Distributing CJompany. There is no evidence of

agency, but even if McEvoy was acting as agent, lie woùldd still

b)e a person within the meaning of sec. 42 reeîving an order
for liquor and be personally liale.

It is immlaterial whether the person receiving the order
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transmits it to, another Province to be filled up or makes no
use of it. is offence is coxuplete when lie bas received the
order.

For these reasons, I think that MeEvoy was rightly con-
victed and this motion should be dismissed with costs.

Motion dismissed with costs.

SUTHERLAND, J. (CHAMBERS) 3OTii NovEmBER, 1916.

1REX v. KNJGIIT.

Criminal Law-Neglect of Child - Endorsement on Information
- No Format Conviction by M1agistrate - uspended LSen-
tence - Warrant of Comm itt mteit - Impiroperly Jssued -
Failure of Magistrate to cait uponi Accused to Appear and
Receive Sentence-Criminal Code S~ecs. 24l2 A. and 1081-
Habeas Corpus -Motion for a Discharge of Prisoner.

Absence of conviction:-The ne-
eused was eharged before the Mag-
istrate that on the 8th of October,
1914, and previcus dates he did uni-
lawfully and wi1fully negleet by rea-
son of bis d1runicennes and di4ord-
erly habits cause te o eglce his
two ebidren, both under the age of
sixten, le hiaving, the eustodv and
care of them, contrary to the formi
of the statute in sncb case made and
provided. The Magistrate made, ait
endlorscieont on the back of thre il,.
formation to tire cffqt that if the
aecýused dlid flot dispose of bis pro-
pe'rty, meove out of the commuilnity,
snd iindertake te doliver the chil-
dren iii question to one John Dodge
for care wýithin 30 days the sentence
imPORCý'1 Of oe y)ea il, Central Pris-
on with blard labour would ho
enforeed. No formal conviction was
drawn up. On, the 26th of Septemiber,
1916, a warrant of committmient was
issued by the Magistrats whieh er-
roneously stated that the accused

wvas cbarged before hlmii on the 26th
daty of Septellber, 1ff16, and aise or->
r(oneously ' stnted that the charge, was
that ou tho 9th of Oc-tob)er, 1914
and for sonie time previens lie dÎï
neglect care of hlis eildrea. Upon
this warrnnt thre aecused was arrest-
*id and imprisoned. A writ of habeaat
corpus baving been granted, a me-
timn was madep for the dliecharge of
t he accussd tramn custody:- Held
that the aecused should ho( reieased
f rom cuistedyI as the(reý wag ne convic-
tion oin which thi- warrant ot comi
mnittmni 1t could piropliy hie bamp4d.
1H,1d, aise, that the Magistrate ladI
ne power te muake sucb a disposition
of the case as hoe did iu the memnor-
anidumr on the information.

1Ield, aise, wýhert sentence is sus-
pendedl ndefr Soc. 10S1 of the Crim-ý
"lai Code, that a warrant of crm-
inittmnent issucdf witbout valliug upon
the avcused te appear and receive
senitence is premnaturely and improp-
erly issued.

J. H. Fraser, for the applicant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crowni.
SIUTHERLAND, J.-On1 the information and comiplaint of Wil-

liam P. A. Havku)ey, the Inspector of Chuldren Aid Societies for

1916]
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the Couinty of Essox, laid before J, H1. Smart, Police Magistrate
for the town of Kingsvillc in the said county on the 9th Octo-
ber, 1914, the applicants hercin, 1-larry Knight, was charged as
follows

" That on the 8th day of October, 1914, and. previous divers
dates " ho " did unlawfully and wilfully negleet by reason of
his drunkenness and disorderly habits cause to be neglected his
two children Lulu Dodge and Delbert Dodge, both under the
age of sixteen, hie having the custody, charge and care of samne,
contrary to the form of the statute ini sueli case made and pro-
vided. "

Hlackney gave evidence at the trial to the effeet that the
children in question were on two different occasions when

1ee by vhin ini a neglected, dirty and destitute condition. It
is1 sid th11at the accused was not represcnted by counsel. The

proeedngsdo not shew that lie himscif gave or offered any
ÏetMon1Y of other witnesses in answer to the charge.
The Magfistrate endorscd on the back of the information

this rathier curiour, minute or memorandum of the allcged con-
viction

" 1 y r. îi Central Prison ith hard labor, to take effeet
in 30 day'vs mnless yoii dispose of your property and move out
of, the ýommuinitt'y, also uindertake to dleliver the ehildren to
Johin lJodge for cr.(Sgd.) J. Il. Smiart, P. Mt., Oct. 9,1914."

Under the above appears also the words: "sentence sus-
p)endedl" whieh the Magistrate appears to have written after-
wards.

No formiai conviction -was ever drawn Up uinder the hand
and seal of the Magistrate or is includ(d among "the informi-
ation, depositions, evidence, cônviction orders and proeeed-
irngs" whieh the writ of ceriiorari, issued on the 31st Oetober,
1916, to remiove conviction, directs the Magistrate to send. The
coniviction, thouigl it is to be baised uipon the minute, is the
formai record.

On the 26th Septemnber, 191.6, a -warrant o! commiiiittmnent
was îssiued by the Maitaewhich recites as follows:

"Whereas Ilarry Kniglit of the township of Gosfield was
Ihis d1ay dia , ged before me, the undersigned, Police Magistrate

***for that lie the maid Harry Knîght at the township o!
Gosfield Soifth * on * the ninth da'y of October, 1914,
and for some time previous didi negleet care o! his ehildren, on
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complaint of Wm. llaekney, Inspector, contrary to the form
of the Statute in sucli case made and provided, and the said
llarry Knight coImrenting to my decidfing upon the chart*e sum-
marily, and the said llarry Knight being conviced by me, it
was thereby adjudged that the said Harry Knight for his of-
fence shal bie taken to the Common Gaol at Sandwich, in the
isaid County of Essex, and from thence taken to the Central
Prison of the Province of Ontario at Toronto, and there to bie
imprisoned andkept at hard labor for the space of one year,
sentence being suspended until presint date. These are there-
for to command you" etc.

This warrant erroneously states that thc accused was
charged before the Magistrate on its date, namely, the 26th
September, 1916, the correct date being the 9th October, 1914,and it is also inaccurate in stating that the charge was that "on
the 9th October, 1914, and for some time previors lie did negleet
care of lis chidren," the charge in the information being that
it was "on the 8th day of October and previons divers dates"
that he "did untawfully and wiIfully neglect" them.

Upon this warrant thc accused was arrested and incar-
ceratcd in the gaol at the town of Sandwich ini the County of
Essex. R1e applied for and obtaincd on the 31st October, 1916,
a writ of kabeas corpus, and on this motion for the diQeharge of
the accused from custody, it is attempted to lbe shewn by aif-
fidavits filed on lis behaif that Ile is flot the father of the ,hul-
dren and that he was flot aware in October, 1914, that lie was
being tried for anything other than a charge of druntkenness
or at that time heard or knew of the, alleged conviction ini ques-
tion or that in fact Ile lad beeni guilty of neglecting the chul-
dren.

Numerous grolunds were urged as follows: that no useful
purpose could now lie secrvcd by cniforcing the conviction eveni
if lawfully made, thiat if th(, inutiie cndlorsed on the infor-
matfion is to bie looked to as th(c baisis of thc imranit to commiÎt
then it was a caise of conviction and suspendfed sentence, that
thle accuscd was neyer susqetybroughit forward for sen-
tence, that there is nio record in tlie procecdînlitg- aniterior to thbwarrant to commiit to sliew that the accused wavýs ever asked to
eleet if lie wvould Eutbmnit to a siummary trial, thi-t there w(as not
sufficient evidenice that tIc childreni in) quiestioni were liis chuf-
dren, that the chairge in flhc informvationi does not speeify thle

1916]
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section of the Code.or other eriminial or penal, enaetment under
which it was laid, that the warrant of conviction states that lie
was chgrged for that lie on. the 9th October, .1914, and for some
tinie previous. did neglect ciere of Mis çhildren, wheù lu fact it
was on that day ho was tried for.the.alleged offence, and the
information stated that the offence lad. ocecrred on the 8th
October and previous divers dates, that if there was a convie-
tlou the sentence imposed of one year lad lapsed before the
warrant was issued or the accused taken into, custody there-
under, that the charge as laid in.the information is uncertain
and may have been laid under section 242 A. of the ýCode or
undei' The Children's Protection Act, R. S. 0. cli. 231,,sec. 15.

It was also attempted to be slewn by the affidavits al-
ready referrd to that it was only when tliceaccusedi was being,
tried upon anoth-er criminal chlarge, before the Senior Judge of
the County of lEssex, on whicli he was found not guilty, that
being then in Court the warrant in question -vas produced, le
wias takeni into eustody thereunider and comniitted to gaol.

It was stated by counsel for the Crown, that in the case be-
f ore hlm the Senior Judgc of the County of Essex did not find
thie aecwased flot guilty of the pending charge but cornritted
huix for trial.

A letter was producedl £romi the, Police Magistrate with a
view to shew thi.t the actsed was weil awarc of his conviction
and lad souglit an extension of the period of 30 days for which
sentence liad been suspended.

This motion is necessarily, to sorne extent, a teclnical one,
and it may well be that 1 cannot properly read or consider any-
thing but the proceedings which indicate the reason of the de-
tenition of the accused and the sufficiencey of lis commitrnent.

1 amn of opinioni itat the information xaay be considercd to,
have been laid under sec. 242 A. of the Code and that the evi-
denc addueed at the trial before the Magistrate was sufficient
to, warrant a conviction.

I amn unable, however, tq find among the proceedings for-
warded by the Magistrate any conviction on whieh the warrant
of comimitmient coul properly be base(], and on this ground
alone 1 amn of opinion tlxat the aceused should be released front
eustody.

It wa1s arguled on behalf of flic Crowni that, the accusedj was,,
eonivicted and sei-tenceed at the tume of the conviction but given
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a month to do certain things, that no warrant of commitment
was issued for a long time and in the meantime he was out on
îrregular bail or illegally out.

The niemora'idum of the alleged conviction construed
strictly seem3 to menu that if the accused did dispose of his pro-
perty, inove out of the community and undertake to deliver the
chiîdren in question to John Dodge for care within thirty days
the sentence alleged to have been imposed of one year in the
Central Prison with bard labour would not be enforeed. 1 do
not think the Magistrate had any power to enter into such an
arrangement or stipulation with the accused person or that
sueh a disposition of the matter could bcecoasidered in any
way as an effective conviction. Lt alniost lo(,ks as though it
were looked upon as more important te get rid of the accused
from the communi.ty than conviet and punish him for an al-
leged infraction of the law.

Lt is contended on the part of the aecused aiso that any
power of the Magistrate te suspend the sentence in question if
it existed at aill, would be under sec. 1081 of the Code, iii which
it is provided that under conditions thercini set out "thie Court
may instend of sentenc!ing" the neceusedl 'at once to any' pan-
ishment direct that he be miaedo his entering into a recog-
mizanice, with or without suret ies, and durîig sucb perîod as the
Court directs te appear and receive juidgment, When called
uipon, and ini the meantime te keep the pence and be of good
behavior. "

If the suspension of sentfence, ea be conisidered as hiavîig
been made under this sectioni theni the Magistr,,te had not eall-
ed upon the accu'ved to appear ind reccive judigmnent andl the
warrant to comm"i was prematurely and imprope- issued.

Rcference to The Kingi v. S1teman (1902), 6 C7. C. C. 224;
The Küiig v. Taylor (1906 ), 12 C. C-. C. 214; Rex v. Robinison
(1907), 14 0. L. R. 519;Reobilsoll V. Morris (19)09), 19 0. Li. R.
633; The Kinig v. Harrisç (1911), 18 C. C. C. 392; Rex v. Chitniita
(1914), 22 C. C. C. 344.

I therefore inake an order that the aecused be releascd from
eustody, and 4t will containi a clause protecting the Magistrate.
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COUNTY COURT OP THE COJJNTY OF SIMCOE.

VANCE, CO.C.J. JULY 3lST, 1916.

RE LAKE SIMCOE HOTEL CO. AND TOWN 0F BARRIE.
RE TUCK AND TOWN OP BARRIE.

Asseomment and Taxes- A ssessment Act, R.X.O. 1914 ch. 195, sec.
69 (16)-Value of La nds for Assesernent Puarposes-Uniform-
ity in Assessmeint.

Appeals by the hotel cornpany and A. J. Tuck from decis-
ions of the Court of Revision of the Town of Barrie confirm-
iing the respective assessments of the appellants in respect of
audjoining properties in the town.

D. FJteuwart, toi the appellants.
Wl. A. Boys, K.G., for the town corporation.

VANCE, CO.C.J., in a written judgment, poited out the -dif-
ficuilty of arr-ivi*ng at the value of lande for assessui'ènt pur-
poses. The proper guiide, lie said, was to be found in sec. 69
(16) of tlle Assessnientt Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 195, providing that
"the Couirt may, iii deterininîig the value at which any land

shahl be assessedl, have referencee to the value at which sixuilar
land in the vicinjity- is assessed." Iii this case the lands were
lissessed at $100 a foot frontage;- there haid been no sale of sim-
ilar lands in Barrie; thle ajssessmnent o)f thle hôtel property- was
alt $131,200 and that of the Tuck property at $2,200. 'Value
lo()"( is tel be considered, as uirged by the app ellauits' cojunsel,
buIt Ilhe assesaxuent shouild be equiitable and fair, and there
Shmuld Ibe uniformnity. Lookinig at the valuies puit on the dif-
terenlt properties or eaeh side of the street ini the block of whieh
the twoý properties form part, the assessints made and con-
firxned were equiitable and fair, and the app)eals shiould be dis-
xnissed.
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DEO0MOOLE, Cýo. C. J UUT4,11

Riu, WALKERII SESETIA>EL

Als«"ssrne and 1%xe«APPel Io Court of Ret isba tats o
Appeal tu County C(urI jupg~emdbyrhbio.

. 4sesnetAct, RO.11ch19,Sec. 69 (1J), (.,()(1!), (.1-u")rApet-Asçnuu mud ) P)t,6 Ueo. '.c,1,sec. 6-taedCae

Appewals 1by the Esý-ex Te i1aiwyCîndyan Uers to fie judge of the 011111Y Courtfrmdesn oft'Court Off Ruccson Jf tJe Town orf W"&tkervHiweex h ap-efActs' aseImnS, asoignI1 etdw ili thej roi11 return-ed by the assessor to the clerk, Il,,,rese.Ths d,,ppisj 5wxere given at the eoînpiait orf the ase*Nor hirnself upurn thgrouujd that the pein(,rprj wr sesdtolwA. Re. Bartlet, for the appellahtNs di h nwchWndoand Amherstburg Railway.
J. Hl. Coburn, for the oth(erapeîxs
John Sale, for the towin corporation.

DRMOi~~co,. CAJ., in a wr-iltn juidguwt,-Il ýia;1ilu h.objection was taken before him anid before- th11 Cotut oqf. Revi-sionl tlit the a.ssessor had statu as apel)lIint or r?ésp)ondein'upon au appeal tu the Court of fRein ; and, therefore thêcourt off Revoiao was mwithout juidc :n sec. 69 (1>), 03)(5) off the Assessment Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195; Re BritishMortgage Loan Co'. (1898), 29 O.R. 641. Counsel for the mwi1-icipality eontended that the easeei&x wuiS nu lo1]igr mi auith-ority because of the amienuent off s"v. 75 off the Assesamw,let, R.S.O. 1897 eh- 2 2 4 -- seu. 72 (1) of thXe present Act enqpress.]y gives tu the assessor a right off appeal froil thle dveision offthe Court off Revision to the County Court Judge. B~ut (thelearnied Judgc said) tire Leiitrwhile, ariiending sfe. 75,had niot seen. fit maiterially Io ameond seco. 71 (su bsta rt ùally cou-tained iii sec.' 69 off the present Ast); Wn lie considered thatlie was bound by the case eited to hold that the assessor hadjno locus slalqnd he icCourt off Revision,

1916] COUNTY CoUlzr ()p -
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(Counsel f or the miuicipality further eonteuded that under

sec. 69 (21) of! the present Act, where a complailit lias beenl

mad4e to the. Court of Revision by auly person entitled to C»Mf-

plain wider sec. 69 (1> or (3) (lu this case complainte were

made to the Court of Revisioni by other persons assessed), the

Court of Revisiofl, or the Couulty Court Judge on appeal, lias

jurisdiction to reopen and adjli8t the assessiits of! <aber per-

sons assessed who may not bc before the Court or JuJge, s0

that the aceiirate aimuit of the asseesmneit of sucli other per-

sns ia~y be. ascertaied and placed i the assessesirt roil

As to this contention, the learned Judge said, clauses (19)

and (21) muet b. held tc> ppPly ouly te palpable errors, unless

an error involves au alteratioU of aseessed values, and iu that

eue pro'vision is made fr adjourning the Court and giving

notice te the arie affeoted. That course wa,8 net taken i

thi. case by teCourt of Revisioa. If effect were gi'ven te

this contenition, it must b. held that clause (21) permits of an

inreseo aseset tugh it inay involve the decision of a

qusto of fat as te. value or perhapa a question as to the pria-

cipl ofassssrentor the construction of the. statut. hy the

CJourt of Revision or the. Judge, without notice to or hearing

the. parties to, b. affectod thereby-an aritrary poer -whieh

the Legislature could flot hiave~ hiteuded to confer.

On all grounds, there was no cepmplant before th~e Court or

Reviuion, under any ef the clauses, (1), (3), or (19), of sec. 69,

upon which any incres., i the assesameuts i question could

be made.
The. appeals should b. alow.ed, the deciin of the. Court

amounts erigi-na.lly set deown in the. ases t rol.
Qworn, as to the jiiriadiction of theii. -wehe h

aplat' reni.ly was not by prhb tio tte Couirt of ne-

In vew ofthe wide rgh t f pef~alproid nthe As

sesetAmencuunt Act, 1916, 6 Geo. V. eh, 41, sec, 6, thie

learncd Judge prleed ia willingness te. sta.te a case for~ an

appeal te a Pîvisiesai Court.
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STIRTON v. DYER.

Costs - Partnership Àclion - Iwidenc of Costs-
(Jontribution--InterlocuittoryCss-rteMic di-
Parti"s.

Motion by ýthe plintiff for judgmen( on a Master's report
in a partnershîp, action. See Stirion v. Dye~r (1916) 10 O.W.N.
393.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.

R. G. Fishter, for the. p!aintiff.
Sir Geo~rge Gibbons, K.C., for the defendaait Dyer.
E. C. Cattanach, for the defendant Cotes.

MrnIDDLrON, J.-laVing regard to the. nature of the. action
and the. resuIt of the litigation with regFrd to the. issues, 1 do
net think I sh-ould miake a general award of costs in the. plain-
tiff's favoui, nor that 1 Phould direct eontribution as auggested
by Sir George Gibbons. Âny principle of apportionmeiit by
the taxing offieer would lbe difficuit to wor* out. So I eut
the kuot by directing jiidgmient for the amourit agroed on ini the.
plaintiff"s favour as against Dyer, with coste fixed at $350.

If, as said in an affidavit filed, Dyer has any eosts payable
to hlm under any interloeutory order such costs wvill he deduct-
cd from the amount fixed or inay be creditled on the judgment
'when they are taxed.

So far as Cole s c onxcerned-misconduct as a trustee in re-
fusing to aceounit before action bas been found by the, Master
and I thluk lie should net recelve costs, ner should costs bc
narded against hlmn. llad hie accounted before action he eotild
have paid the. mouey i his hands into Court and h. need not
have been a party to the. controversy between Stirton and Dyer.
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SUTHIERLAND, J. (CAIES)25TeH SEPTiEmBER, 1916.

IILSEDv. PRIES,'TM-ýAN.

Mlortgaqei-Ac tir) uýjpoen-MotIOHn for SuimnmaryJidmn-i
p'ate as ta Amowit Diie--Jiidgment Directing Accownt fo be
Taken-Notic of Asiuetof Mlortga.ge-Sta!i of Pro-
eedings - Mlort gaglors and Pu(rchasers Relief Act, 1915-

Rie760.

Appeal by the defendants from an order dated 7th July,
1916, mnade by thl Master-fi:-Ordinaryv, sitting for the Master-
in-Chambers, upon a motion under Rule 760 for Summary Judg-
ment in a nortgage action.

By the said order it was direeted that the affidavit of
Margaret Priestman, filed with her appearance, be struck out
and an aecount taken of the amount owing for principal and
interest under the mortgage ini the action as if "no affidavit
of merit had been filed," and tkat if it were ascertained that
a.ny principal or interest wore in arrear at the date of the issue
of the writ, the plaintiff should be allowed to enter judgnient
therefor w'ith eosts.

Harcourt Fer ' msov, for the defendants, appellants.
F. J. Mughes, for the plaintiff, respondent.

SUTHRTINpJ.-Theo appoal is on a nuinber of points urged
before t he MaLsteor, ndf on the( -round partieularly that no notice
of the asinetin question had been given to the defendants;
and alternatively relief is asedirder the Mortgagees and Pur-
_cIasers Relief Act, 1915.

Tt was plain, I tbinik, from the material before the Master
that no substantiil defence to the motion for judgmept had
been qllewn and that the defendants were in reality only disput-
ing Ille anont due. On this motion the further affidavit flled
on hehialf of the defendants themselIves makes it plain they had
niotice of the assigiinnt to the plaintiffs and Lad been treating
thiem as the proper assignees of the mortgage by making pay-
monts to them on account of iuterest.

The further facts set ont in saîd second affidavit are not,
in my opinion, sufficient iii the circumstances of this case to
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enable the defendants to properly ask for a stay of proceedingsunder the Act. I think the order ofthe Master was substan-tially riglit and that the motion must be dismissed. Coati;thereof to be Costs lin the cause.
Appeal dismîssed.

SUTRERLAND, J, Cixua. 25T]SEi EME, 96
RE WEST NLSSOUYRI CONTINUATION SCILOOL.Schools-Pcblie & khools Cotirnuation &khool - Vacoaces inBoard-Pdty of Tû~hpCoui-Il to Fi-adms

An applicatioi, by Walter C. Bryan, Joseph Cunninghaman. 'W. B. Hlarding, for an order for a miandamuns to issue tocompel the municipal ceunceil of the township of West Nissouriin flie County of Middlesex to f111 existing vacancies in theWest Nisseuri Sehool Board.

WV. R. Meredith, for the applicants.
George S. Gi'Îblons, for tlic 80hool Board.

SUTHERLAND, 1.-Witllolt cvasing iii actail thic soine-wvhat complicated lavts in this, mucli Iitigated miatter, I uni cern-pelled te the conclusion that the township courncil should forth-with appoint new truistees of thec svhool board in question so asto eniable that Boaird, when thuis onpteto deail with thepresent urgent situation existing as to the continuation scheel
ini question.

SUnless, thorefore, by Monday next, the 2nd October, thesaid township coinlcil for the township of West Nissouri se f111the vacancies lin tFe said Board by the election of new truistees,the order will go as asked. I will make ne disposition of thecosts of the motion until after the date naxned.
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Appellate Diviciu, S. C- O 4rii OCTOBM~, 1916.

MORRIS V. mO(RRIS.

(onstradt-Âgreomeflt as to Land by Tenants in (ommû%' s-à
fentfon to Sel--Judgment for Partton or $ale-Postponl'-
ment of Proceedings tunder, tntil Expiry of Period Mentioned
in Agreement.

Apeal by the plaixntiffs from a judgment of Middleton, J.,
10 O.W.N. 2S7.

The appeal was heard by «Meredith, C.J.C.P. Riddell, Len-
nox, and Masten, JJ.

H. E. Rose, K.C., and G. H. Pettit, for the appellants.
'W. Nf. Tilley, K.C., for the de:fendants, respondents.

¶!HEiR LIORDSHU'8, (v. v.) allkwed the appeal with costs,

and slwu*k parsgraph 6 ont of the juLgmetit.

IDDELL, T'. (Cium51Eu5.) 4TH OCTr13m, 1916.

R1EC v. PYBUUN.

Crieninal Laiv - Appliation for Bail - Charge of Rape - Bail
Ref uscd.
Ait application for bail by a prisioner charged witk rape.

B. II. 8ymmnes, for the pri soner.
Edicard Bal,, KOC., for the Crown.

RsIDPEL, J.-Au application for bail in the case of a chag

of rape. The charge is a peculiarly atrocious one: -and t)ere il

Dio ireason, iu mny view, why bail should be allwed-tie prison-

er can be tried iu a few 'wec4a.
The application is refused.

ONTAP.10 WEFKLY lý,FlPOP-TiýR
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FALCONBIW)6;~1Cý I..B Ti~.)l OCTOBER, 1916.

D18CEPOL() v. FORT'WILLIAýM.

Negligewee - Collisione betweeni Street C ar and Auztomobile-
Moiorist un4er 490, of 18 1ears-Eidecoirbt,

Negigece-itiateNrgligeniceClour of Paper Covers
of Certified Copies of Pleadîngs.

Actions by father and sont against the eity to recover dlam-ages sustained by reason of a eollision betweeýn defendants'
street car and pliiitiffs' automobile. T'ried iat Port Arthur.

M. J. Jeiny, for tiie plaintiLfs.
F. R. Morris, for the defendants.

FÂLCONBRIDGE, C. J. K. B.,-The plaintiff "M\ike" wasdriving lus father's inotor vehiole. The father ia the plaintiff"Anigelo", and Mkewho was driving with the permission
of his father, was under the age of 18 years. This is contrary
to the. provisions o.! R. S. O. (1914) ch. 207, sec, 13.

It is contended that the boy was ipso facto aun uiilawîul, in-'competent and negligent driver. llowever this xnay be, the evi-douce of independent witnesses is over-whelmingly lu fwa'our ofdefendauts on ail the issues. Their statemnents were clear-cut,-,part froin the testixnony of the mnotorman. I dIo iltinay
caqse of "ultimate negligence" was esta.bIisled against hiinu.

Actons dismissed withi costs. Twcnty days' stay.

Memo. The "endorsemients" o ethUc Record, are written
at the head of the pleadingï. Tt is perfeetly ridiculoius Io uigeblackc paper for the covers of certified copies of pleadings and
in the future the Register will refuise to certify records coveredwith black paper.

Acti dismeiss&Z with cost,

1916]
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.àpPELLATE DIVISION, S. C. O. l2,rn OCTBE, 1916.

LAURIN v. ST. JE-AN.

Contract-Promige to Pay Uoncy-Evîdence--Forgery-Scheme
to Deframd-Finîdings of Fact by Trial Judge-Âppeal.

Appeal by the plaintif f from a judgment of Clute, J., 9 O.
W. N. 411.

The appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.O., Maclaren,
Magee, and Hodgins, JJ. A.

Gideon Grant, for the appellant.
M. K. Cowan, K. C., for the defendant, respondent.

Tiimiz Loiwsiiws, (v.v,) dismissed the ajppeal with costa.

APPELLATE DIVISION, S. C. O. 18TU OCTOBRR, 1916

COOPER v. ABRAMOVITZ

Mort.gage - Foreclosvre - Oral 4Agrccmenýt not to Take
Proceedîngs isnder Mortgage-Req&ired to be in Writing.

Appeal by the defendanrt, Gussie Gross, from an order of
Latchford, J., ini Chambeiia, affirxning an order of the 1Vaster-
in-Charabers for smuiuary judgment in an action for fore-
closure of a mortgage, 27 0. W. R. 71.

The appeal was heard by Meredith, C. J. C. P., Riddell,
Latehford and Masten, JJ.

IV. J. 11cLarty, for the appellant.
S. M. Mekr, for the plaintiff, respondent.

TasEm LoIZDS11nps,, (v.v.) allowed the appeal and set the
order asidle in so far as it permitted the plaintif f to have judg-
ment for possessioni against the appellant. The parties to go tg
trial onj the question of tenaney if they choose to do so. The
appellant to have the eosts of the appeals in Chamnbers axnd in
thiis Court agrainast the plaintiff. If there are, aniy eosts against
thie appellant, t1hey are to be set off.

[VOL. 27
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APPIILLATE DiVISIONS .O 7T1PEBl, 191 E

WAYv.IIW

Evdpw Ato b ero'lIer!/nttv to Sel aside

of Su(bscrilbingý lWitnerss-Coiif7i(t of Eidewci(e-Findintg of
Pact by Trial Jug~peîoîa

6 Aceou ut.
Appeal hy' the plaintiffs froma a judgmvni~ oi' lrittoni, J.,10 O.W.N. 124.

The-, apjpeal1 was heard by (Jarrowmaca, a, ami
Tiodgins, JJ.A.

IL J. Scott, K.U., and B. Gus PreK.C., for the appel.lants.
W. C. MieK.C., and A. B. Coilii, f'or- the defendant, re-

spondent.

ef this case, aissisted( hy theli able argumelints of, coue,Ithloult
bieing impressedl byý the walnt, ili almost cverY spceific instanceewhere doulit arises, of thiose corroborative SIurrounigs whlieh
it would be niturial to expeet.

Were it not thiat tht, matesi q1uestion l'ave boen palssedl11pon by an experiened Jlldge( alld that to reverse hîs opinionwold lie Ini fact to pr'onlounce the respodent uilv of' forgeryvamI Perjury, withoit, the opportuity of' jitdg«ng lm y i
dlemneanoilr and eangIwol ave Tosierbl 'out aIs tewhether the concvlusion arrivedl at was one vvIiieh this Court

8lhould Wdopt.
Buit suispicion is not proof andI it is almnost Impossible,-Where hoIllesrid involve thle mor-al character of thie actorsin thev transactionl, and where tvey ave glie eI nta evidenlcwhichte Judl(ge hias aceptedj, to refuse to give effeet ta lis

view.
These considerations dIo flot go fair eniough, however, terequire ms to lild that iii giving jivdgxent for tliv defendlantle took the mortgage aceount. There are four items in it,whiCh were nleeesairily dliscuissed in Il enideavor ta dliseredfitthe respondnt 's whiole story. Orle %vas ani advance malle wlieuthe mortgage was said ta be exeetedý(, antd as to it there is onilythe evidence of the respondent. The thre others are, in a meas-

1.9161
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ure, eoiiroborated if the receipt is proved, because it shows that
notes for these srnns were thtn gîven up. But on~e of them de-
pends in the end on. the sole evidence of the respondent, wlio
alleges a payment to an estate on hehaif of the deceased mort
gager, whieh is not shewn to have beenA made. The third pay-
ment is money advanced, it 18 said, for the specifie purpose of
removing an inciimbranee, wvhîch is not paid off.

While, therefore, the judgment will have to stand affirmed,
1 think the respondent muet prove bis mortgage account, and
that for that purpose the judgment must bc varied te provide
for the refereuce to ascertain the amount advaneed upon and
due uhider the mortgage actions, -to the Master at Belleville,
and te take the mortgage account. In this respect the judg-
ment, appealed from is not to be regarded either as prima facie
or conclusive evidence.

No eosts of appqal.

GAJmOW, J.A., died on the 3lst Angust, 1916, while the ap-
peal was staning for juidgmient; hoe had, however, expressed
his concurrence ini tie jndgmnent as about te bc delivered.

MACLAREN, J.A.-I agree.

MAGEv, J.A.-I agree.

APPELLATE DivisioN, S.0C. 0. &ru SEP'TFMBER, 1916.

SEAG1RAM v. HALBERSTADT.

Trusats and Trustees Conweyanwe of Land-Alleged Tru~st for
Execudion Debtor-Action by1 Exectution Creditors for Dec-
laration - Fh'idence - Bona Ficte Sale for Value - Finid-
inga of Faot of Trial JtuZdge-Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs fromn the judgment of Sutherland,
J., 10 O.W.N. 308.

The appeal was heard by Meredith, O.J.O. Maclaren,
Magee, and Heodgins, JJ.A.

W. S. MacBrayne, for the appellants.
J. L. Counsell, fer the defendants, respondents.

THsm LoRDsHiips, (v. v.) disxnissed the appeal with costs.
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APPELLÂ&TE DIVISION, S. C. 0. iSTu OcToBER, 191'6

STOTHERS v. BORROWMAN

Mort gage-Payment -Second Mortgagc - Priority - Master's
Report -Appeal.

An appeal by -the plaintiff froin an order of Latchford, J.,in the Weekly Court, 10 O.W.N. 367, dismissing an-appea1 bythe ýplainÎtiff from the report of a Local Master allowing a pay-mient of $208.65 mlade on a first Inortgage in priority to theplaintiff 's second mortagage. lThe appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.C.P., Riddell, Len-nox, and Mastexi, JJ.

P. H. Bartiett, for the appellant.
R. G. Fisher, for the defendlant, respondent.

THEUi LoRDsxî.s, (v.v.) dismnissed the appeal with eosta.

APrîýLuT DIVSION, S. C. O. l9U OCOiBoEc, 1916.

AGNEW v. EAST

Pa!ýiment-Claimn for Price of (Jood.e Sold and Delivered-pay.
ment by Promissory Notes an(ZAssignmzent of Mec-k<nic',Lie-Detrucion by Pire of Building on Land Cover.d tyLien-Applica<tion of Insurance Moneys - Meclêanics andWage-Earners Lien Act, R.S.O. 1),14 ch. 1,40, sec. ^9.

Appeal by the plaintiff froni the judgment of Sutherland,J., .10 O.W.N. 428. I
The appeal was heard byv Meredith, C. J. C. P., Riddell,

Lennox, and ateJJ.

Frank D.enton, K.C., for the appellant.
R. T. Harding, for the defendants, respiondents.

TIR LoRDSUUTs, (v.v.) disrnissed the appeal with cosi.
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FALCONBRnID(O, C.J.K.B. (Tiii.) 21ST OCT01oRna, 1916

WAKE v. SMITTI

Vendor anzd p~rhsrEcaleof Lands-Fraud mnd Mlisrep-

reetation-DefiieWII in Acreage - Value of Standing

Timiber-OpportWflihI of Ina peettion-H2'4sb and Agent for

Wif e,

Action ix> recov<er danmages for false representa.tions where-
by the ploiztiff was in(dwced to exchange bis farmn for the de-
fendants' farin. ?laintif f al1vged that the defendants mis-
represented thQjr tarin. Tried at Woodstock.

S. G. McKay, K. C, for the plaintiff.
J. Marshall, for the defendants.

FALCONnIMDGF, C. .. K. B.-efeuldanitS arc admittedly
liable for the deficiency i acreage. I adopt the acreage of Mr.
Parncoinbe, viz., 148 and nine-enths acres. The farin was rep-
resented as vontaining 175 acres, therefore, there ks a defic-
iency of 26 and one-tenth acres. Plaintiff says it ouglit to be al-
]oweçl at $6{ per acre, the def endants say $40. 1 allow it at $50
per acre, or $1,305.

The evidence ks oveirwhelming, and I find, that defendant
George (whose position as agent of his wife ks admitted) rep-
resented that there were $1,500) to $2,000 worth of standing
tipiber. $500 is the outside value of it either as timber or wood.
And this G~eorge Smnith must have knowni, and 1 find that he
djid know when he miade thie represntations.

Damages on this head 1 allow at $1,000).
The saine remarks apply to the general representation that

the farin was well kept up and i good condition.
And for this 1 allow $500.00.
As regards otber representationfi, plaintiff had the op-

portunity of inspection and should have detected the de-
ficiencies, e. gcondition of fences and buildings, etc.

Judgment for plaintiff for $2,805.00 and costs. Fifteen
days' stay.
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APiELvriE rnIVMsOi, S. C. O. 28Tu SPTEMBES, 1916.

HAY v. GREIEN.

Contract-Formation-.ale of Goods-Corregpondence - Fait.
ure to Skew Coessad Idem.

An appeal by the defcndant front the jjudgxnent of the
Couiity Court of the County of Kent i favour of the plaintiff
iii ait action brought to reeover damage4 for the breacli of au
allegeod contraet for the sale of oats.

The appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.O., Maelaren,
Magee, and Hodgins, JJ.A.

M. K. Cowýan, K.C., and A. R. Bartlet, for'the appellaut.
B. L. Brrckiii, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

IMEEDVEC.J.O,, delivering the judgment of the Court,
said that the 'qIuestioni turnied entirely uipen Ille effeet of three
letters. The first was frein the respondents to the appellant,
dated the 21st Januaryv, 1916, i whichi reference was mnade te
the fact that a Mr. Hlope, who was in their employnviient, had
brouglit in a sam~ple of oats, and that the appellant had two
]lrge cars at Windsý,or. The let ter went on teo state: "We weuld
take these oats froin yeu at 41c. track Winidsor, shipmnent te
New York for expert shipinent te be mnade just as soon as any
trunk lie will take oats te New York for expert. We are
tol the emubargo will be lifted almnost every day, but have been
told this for two weeks, and it stili sems to be as tighit as ever.
If you accept, please advise us, aud we will send you shippiug
istructions that cati be used just as seen as the embargo lifts."

The appellant in his anawer, on the 24th January, spoke of
the oats as being 3,000 bushels on the Grand Trunik at Belle
River, "like the samle you have."' Tien he( nientioned that
there was a sineil of must on the eats, and that they would net
be better thian the sample, but -would be as goed, and that lie
would book them te the respondents, provided that hie was able
te get cars te iove them out within a reasonable tinte. le
then spoke about the embargo whiclh prevented the shipinent of
the oats te New York.

On the 25th January, the respendenta replied acknewledg.
ing the reeeipt of the appellant's letter and said that they did
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not expeet a hetter grade than "rejected," and iusltructed the
appellant to ship to New York for export to Liyeýpoo1, and
that if the railway company required a foreigu consignee it
would be the Shipton Aniderson Company, and adding: "At pre-
sent none of the railways are taking bulk grain for export to
New York, but we are advised that the embargo whîch has been
in effect for over a montli will bie lifted on Monday. You will
have to try andl pick up enough oats to make two cars of 54,000
iha. eacli, and sec that you get only cars of 30 tons capaeity of
60,000 lbs, cach, because the minimum for a car of oats for ex-
port in- a thirty-ton car is ten per cent. of the mnarket capacity,
of 54,000 lb)s.e but if the car is otherwise there will be a dead
freight. "

There was a postscript to this letter ln whieh it was said
that ,if the embargo werc not lifted in a littie while s0 thatthe
oats could lie shipped-and it was important to the appellant
that they shotild be shipped lu order that he niight get lis
money-he was to let thein know, and they would make some
fuirther proposition and arrange wýith him.

This eorrespoiidence, as contended by Mr. Cowan, sheweâ
that the respondents' proposition was to enter înto a contract
whîchi wouild oblige the appellant to hold the oats until the em-
bargo was liftcd. On the other hand, the appellant 's proposi-
tion was that lie should hold them for a reasonable time. There
was no cqnseiisýus ad idem, and therefore no contéýact.

The appeal should be allowed with costs and the action dis-
iuisqod with costa.

Appeai aflowed.
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BRITTON, J. (TRIAL.) 16TU Novzmnna, 1916.
MOONEY v. McCUAIG.

Vendor and P-urchascr-Agreem ent for Sale of Land-Autkority
of Agent of Vendor-Ratification-Specîfîc Performance-
Reference...Costs.

Action by the purcliaser for specifiè performance of a
contract ,for the sale and purchase of land. Tricd without a
jury at L'Orignal.

W. S. Hali, for the plaintiff.
John Maxwell, for the defendant.

BRiTToN, J..-The defendant was the owner of frevlhold pro-
perty in the village of Vankleek Hil11, -whichi ho, was ainius t o-Bell. The defendant 's agent for collectig rent and genvrally
'acting for the defendant was eue Chieaiiey, but theé defenidaitý
advertised the prop)ertyý and referred intendfing purvlhasers tehuinseif. The defeudfant fixed his 'price at *ý3,500, aiidl said inisubstance "first corne, first served." A conis derable corres-
pondence took place betweven the defendant and Cheaney lu re-gard to the sale; the agenit Cheanley keepinig defenldaut iuiform-
ed of the varions offers. At length an offcr caie froi theplaintiff of $3,500, the price at whichl the defendant hiad said
he would seli, and theni Cheaney Plosed wihthe plaiîîtiff, andfa written contract wasi dIrawn up by plainitiff's solicitor be-tweeni the parties, fixe plaintiff and defeindant-Chearwy ainigas agent fer defendant-and se stating It in the agreernent.

0f course it do"s flot followv thiat the appoifftilent ofCheaney as agent for collecting renit or for negotiating a saleconstitutes ageney for thîs sale, but Chieaney Was More. 'l'iecorrespondence and interviews betweeni defendant and Cheaney,in mny opinion, make out a case of agoecy on- ther part ofChae
for the sale as afterwards mnade.

Then, upon the defendaint being infermedl of the saleCheaney hiad made lie ratified and confirmed it by letter writ-ten by himseif, in clear and unmistakable terrns, as follows:"Glad you sold it te Dr. Mooniey. It. is worth more te hlmi thiananyone. It i:ý cheap. Send on the papers.",

1916]
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That wag identification of the purchaser, the property sold,
and price of same.

This was before any higher offer had been made. No col-
lusion is suggestcd as between the agent and purchaser, no
fraud; apparontly the utmost good faithowas practised.

Then, the defendant kept the money paid on account of the
purchase. By the agreemuent $300 wa% ta be paid down. The
defendant wanted rnoney. The plaintiff paid an extra sum of-
$200 on accounit, inaking $500 in aIl, which the defendant re-
tained and atill retains.

After the paymeünt to, him an offer higlier by $100 was
nmade; a so-called tender of $500 was made to pla intiff. This
offer, noa douht authorised by defendant -%as by another who
desired ta purchase and to puali plaintiff out of the way. This
niozney has flot been paiid ito Court and defendant stili retains
it. lIt la, 1 think, apparent thilt thii defence la rather for an-
other purchaser than for the defendant, who, at Most is interest-
cd ta the extent of $100.

1 find that Cheaney was agent by appointment and that
has action in selling teeenatsland ta plainltiff Was rati-
lied and cornfirmed by defendant.

A tdender of conveyance was miade h)y the plaintiff. As the
defendaut dlsputcd plaintiff 's right ta recover by disputing the
ageney of Cheaney, a tender of conveyance was not neaaary.
If ueceaaary, 1 amn of opinion that it was a 'valid tender.

Judgment will be for the plaintiff againat the defendant,
deelaring that the agreément inx que.sýtion is' valid, and that sanie
iras autharized by thxe defendant, knd for specifie performance
of that agreemuent. There will be a reference ta the local Master
at Ottawra for the purpose of deterniing titie andic as ta renta
aud profits received by defendant since the sale, and as ta in-
terest bath an the $50reeivedj and rctaincdl by the defeudant
and on balanee of purchase money owecd by the plaintiff. The
referenve will be ln termin sual iii specifie perforniance actions
where plajjintiff aueceedes.

The, defendant inust, pay costs of action aud reference;
thesqe cotif not otherwise pajid, tô be dedlieted fromn purehla4e

Tlwenty day'a stayr.

Judgment for plaintiff.
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BoYD, C. 21ST OcTRim, 1916.

RE BROOM.

Justices of the Meac anid Mag'istraltes- Jurisdl,ictin- Ietty
Trespass Act. R.8,0O. (1914) c. 111, s. 2.

An application by oite l3room to prohibit the Toronto Po-
lice Court from proceeding in a charge thlat the ap)plicant did,
contrary to law, trespass upon the prieisées of Mrs. Melntyre.

Applicant in person, for the motion.
No one contra.

l3oYD, C.-An application to prohihit pnedgsin the
Police Court on a charge that the applicant did, vontrary to
law, trespass upon the preiies of Mrs. 'Mclntyre.

This charge appears to be based uipon the Petty Trespatss
Act, R.S.O. (1914) ch. 111, sec. 2, and onie over wh ivh thle Pol ice
Magistrate has jiurisdiction. This is the sole queostion before
me and there is rio ground for into.rfering -with hlmi for wanlt
of jurisdiction

No order.

]3OYD, C. (WaiiKix COURT.) 2311D OCTOBR, 1916.
RE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.

BARNES'S CAýSE.
Bawk *- W4indiny-up - (ontribiitory -- Of of Shalteq toInfii-Rpugjio by Infant ai MjrtyRtfcto

byl <Jourt-fleversion to D)oyor-Libi-lilîy as (Jonributory,

Appeal hy Barnes froi an order of the Re(fere(,e in a wind-ing-up proceeding placing the appellant on the list of c9ntri-,
butories.

The ap)peail was hevard ini the Weýekly, Couirt at Toronto.
A. C. McMaster, for the appellanit,
J. WV. Bain, K.C., aud M. L. G.ordoni, for the liguidittor.
Bo-Yn, C.-Thc joit admission of fants states "thiat thedaughter lias repudiated lier action in accepting said shareb
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upon the ground tliat alie -was au infant, and lier repudiaVion
liasF beên uplield by the ýCourt.

U'pon this admission 1 base my judgment: the transfer of
shares to the daughter from the father by way of gift whîle yet

an infant was not voidable but it was capable of being avoided
by lier dissent and repudiation. She did validly and effectuai-
ly repudiate the shares: lier title thereto ceased of necessary
consequence reverted to tlie donor, lier father, wliose gift lias
faileil by f4, ropiudiatio*n of the beneficiary, and ratified by the
judgmeut and order of the Court.

Tliis judgment stili stands, and I mnust regard it as final,
not being appealed from. The appeal îs dismissed with costs.

Appeat dismissed.

APPELLÂTE, DIVsioN, S. (.o. 25TU OCTOBER, 1f16.

COTTON v.ONTARtIO MOTOIL CO.

N'iancehtJuioitî-Temporarv . seninIimgs

Appeal by the defendfanits froixi the judgment or Masten,
J., at the. trial, awarding the plaintiff an injunction to restrain
thie appellauts from carrying on their business at niglit, as tliey
had beeu earrying it on, in the. manufacture of munitions for
the. Imuperial Munitions Board.

The. appeal was beard by Meredith, C.J.0., Mfaelaren,

R. B. Hende'rso& and C. C. Robinson, for the appellants.
A. C. MeMaster and J. X Fraser, for the, plaintiff, re-

spondent.
Their Ljordabips, judgment was, at the, clse of tlie liear-

ing, delivered by

MEDI>rH, C.J..-Hle said that the. defendants, or one of
theni, hiad a eonitract with the Muinitions Board for the supply
of a large quantity of an appliance whieh formed part of a
sheli, and it also appeared that it was very important that tiiese
articles slild b, produeced witli as great rapidity as possible.

Thi e that the appellants' counsel attempted to make
out, and whieh the. learned Chief Justice did not thnk w,,
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made out, -was that the matter was of so -great importance thatdamages alone'should be the remedy awarded to the respond-ent. lu the eircuinstances of the case, having regard to the ur-gent need of a supply of these muinitions, and the temporaryeharacter of the business, the proper course was to suispenid theoperatÎon of t1he injunetion for ýsix xnonths, which would beprobably long enougli to enable the appellants to eomplete thoir
present colitract.

The respouclent WoUld, Of cotur',i, bc Centîtlvd to daziugeâfor the injury whicli he liad stistiifroed, or woulçlusti during
that period.

There should be lîberty to the appellauts, at the expirationof the six months, to apply for a frhrsuspension of the ini-junetion.
The costs of the appeal shoulçl be paid by the appellants.Theee ghould be a referenCe 88 tW dàiuagçý V the Mu5ter 111Ordinary.

.ApzIITRjj DmVSON, S. C. 0. 25M~ OCTOBEM, 1916.

PEPPIATT v. REEDER.

Daniage-DeceitMIeasire of Dainages-Methodf of Estim4ating-MVaster's Report-Appea-RIeferczc back-Cogt,.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the order of Riddell, J., 10O.W.N. 263.
The appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.O., Maolaren,Magee, and Hodgins, JJ.A.

£dward Jfeek, K.C., for the appellant.
J. J. Gay,, for, the defendant, respondent.

TrnuaR LORD&rn's, (v. v.) allowed the appeal and linlitedthe seope of the reference baek to the Master. No costs of theappeal tb either party.
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A u LITDIVISION, S. C. 0. 31ST Oc'rwinu, 1916.

WICLE v. UIUFFMiýAN.

Will - Aiîaiêityj - Arrears - Dower - Mn"e Lent - Ftuneral
Ex~peses-Admninstraliûn.

Appeal by thle defendant Randolph lnffmail froin the t
judgiuent of Kelly, J., 10 O.W.N 431;- and appead by the plain.
ti'ffs firoi the saine judgiuent in so far as it disimissed the action
as againast the defendant William Hluffinan.

The appeals were heard by Meredith, C.J.C.P., ýRiddell,
Middleton and Masten, JJ.

J. Sale, for the defenidauts.
F. D?. Davis, for thue plaintiffs.

THEIR LioRD6HPs, (v. v.) dismissed the appeal with conts.

APPELLÂTE D1visiQN, S. C. 0. 31ST OCTOBER, 1916.

POWERS & SON v. HATFtILD & SCOTT.

Contract-Sale of Goods-Formationz of Contract from Corres-
p4nence-4,copt.tuce of Uffer-bsence of Ambigtitt-

Bre(.o b~ Filure of Vendor to Deivemr Goods-Abandon-.
ment - Bise in Market-price - Fail&re to Prove Damage

,jppeal by the plaintiffs from a judgruet of Middleton, J.,
10 O.W.N. 198.

The appeal was heardl by Meredith, C.J.C.P., Clute, Riddell,
and Masten, JJ.

E, Gu~s Porter, K.C., for the appellants.
G. Il1. Kilmor, c.C., for the defendauts, respondeuts.

TiiEniLRHPS (v. v.) dismissed thue appeal ivith eosts.
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APPELLÂTE DIVSIO'N, S. ýC. O. 2ND NovEMBER, 1916.

JESSOP v. CADWELL SAND AND ORAVEL C0.

Land-Injury Io, by Operations oit Neigkbourîng Land-Water
Lots-Assessment of Damageý.

Appeal by the defendants froin the judgment of Kelly, J.,10 0.W.N. 392.
The appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.C.P., Riddell, Mid-dicton, and Masten, JJ.

J. H. Rodd, for the appeilants.
T. Mercer Morton, for the pIaintiff, respoîident.

T~u LoRDsHWs, (v. t'.) dîsmissed the appeal with -costs.

AvLTEi DIVsioN, S. C. 0. 3»î NovEMBER, 1916.
LARE-Y v. QUJEENSTON QUARRY 00.

Fixtnres-Bae of Land-Articles. niot Affized to Frechold.-Et4-
denle-ntntioin- Mono y Paid into C.oirt-Cos ts.
Appeal by the plaintiff from the foIlowing judgment ofFalconbridge. C.J.K.B., dismnissing their action to recover pos-session of certain ehattels alleged to have been wrongfally re-moved by the defendants from a gravel-pit sold by thern iniApril, 1914, or to recover the valuie of the chattels, and fordamnages.
The action was tried without a jury at St. Catharinea
Gideon Grant and H. F. Uipper, for the pIaintiff.
A. C. Kingstone and F. E. Hetherington, for the defendants.
FALCONBRIDGE, 0AJ.K.B., (l6th Septemnber>-The chattelsmentioncd in paragrapli one of the pra.yer of the statement ofclaim are the only ones now in dispute. As to the other mat-ters they were either abandoned or sufficient imoney has beenpaid into Court to cover thcm.
I cali theni chattels because 1 find that they neyer beeamnepart of the ]and and did flot pass under the couvcyance toKasting.

1916]
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As far as any evidence of intention could affect the case 1
acept the testimony of C. Lowry, W. A. Pew and R. Lowry as
to the conversation in Mr. McýIBurney 's office following on Per-
ry's question "Did you get the derrickV'

Frank Stewart, an apparently indeupendent andcredible
wvitness, says that Perry told hini the derrick was rented from
Lowry.

Whether observed or recognised by Kastîng and his agents
or not, the item of rentai of the derrick appears frequently in
the accounts renderedl by defendants.

Plaintiff fails both on the law and the facts.
Action dismissed with eosts. Defendants inay take the

money out of Court and aPply it pro ta iito on their costs.
Fifteen days stay.
Plaintiff's appeal to the Appellate Divisionx was heard by

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Riddell, Middleton, and Masten, JJ. on 3rd
Novemnber, 1916.

Gideon Cirant, for the appellant.
A. C. 1fingstone, for the defendants, respondeuts.

T.HEIR LORDS111S, (v. v.) dismisged the appeal with costs.

[voL. 27
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APPBLLATE DivisioN, s. C. O.
BENIDER v. TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
Paymeft-ÂuemPt to stablish Paymencit onMort gage-Evdence

Act, R--0 (1914) C. 76,8s. 2 -Corroboration.

Claim agalzîat Oftate 0f decease4:
-Where it wu8 sought to recover
front the exeentors of a mortgagee
the amount of a promissory note al-leged te have been givon and paid
by xnortgagor on account o! the mort-
gage, and the evidenee ut trial shewed
that the mortgagee had severai thons-
and dollars invested ini promissory no-tes, repËesenting loas, held, that the
giving of the note wua as consistent
with a specifie loa as it waq withl
paymeut on the mortgage, and the

mo)rtgagûr had failed ta satîsfy the
corrooratof o! ai evidenee requît-

Pd b1y the Evidence Act, R. 8. O.(19,141) e. 76, s. 121. On appeal ad-
ditionial eviaence wae alIowed to be
Pit tu. This evidencte shewed thatat th tia nie tlle nota was given the'nortgagee wa,,s ovordrawnt at his
banik anid thaIt the note wa.s discount-
('d te cover the over(lraft. Held,titis evidonee wa sufficient te st-
i8fy the statute.

Appeal by the plaintiffs frorn a judgrnent of'Falconbrîdge,C.J.K.B., 27 O.W.U. 32.
The appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.O., Maclaren,Magee, and Ilodgins, JJ.A. -Additional evidence was allowedto be put in upon the appeal.
D. L. M1cCartktj, K.O., and 1). B. White, for the appellants.A4. C. Kingatone, for the defendanits, respondents.,
Their Lordslhipa-' judgxnent wvas, at the close of the hearing,delivered by
MERnEDITI, C.J.O., who said thathle was satisfied £rorn comn-mnunication lie had with the Cheéf Justice of thle Ki1ng 's Benclithat, if the additional evidencee which hiad. corne to liand sincethe trial had been before him, lie would have corne tc a differ-eut conclusion, and would have held that there was corrobor-ation of the testimony of thq appellant Ilirai Bender sufficientto satisfy the statute. Ail the members of the Appeilate Courtagreed in that view.
There were but three ways lin whieli the note given by theappellant for $1,000 could~ be aecnunited for: it was a gift, or itwas for an advance made by the deeeased Loweil, or, as, the ap-pellant eontended, a payxnent on accounit of the rnortgage,The hank-account had been produced, as, weil as the ledgeCr,and tliey shewed that Lowvell, at the! turne fthe note was givenl,w'as "bard up," and that his aceount was overdrawn.

6Tu NovEmmm, 1916.
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le was in this position when, as the appellant testified,
LowelI came to him and asked hidm for a payment of $1,000 on
accomnt of the mortgage. The appellant said that Low 'iel told
1dm that his batik was pressing him for payment, and, in reply'
to Lowell 's requet, the appeilant said that hie could not let

,hdm have the money thon, but that hie had money coming in in
three months, and that lie would give him a note. A promissory
note was accordingly given, and the books of the batik shewed
that it was discaunted.

In these cireumstances, there was sufficient corroboration
of the testimony of the appeilant.

Having regard ta all the circuinstanees, there should be noj
caste of the litigation ta cither party. The litig-ation was necos-
sary on account of the failure of the appellaut ta obtain a re-
ceipt; aithougi lie was nat strictly entitled ta it, yet ho wouldl
have received it had lie asked for it.

This was not the case of a living person disputing the fact
of a payment having been made, and the Court deciding against
him. Lowell being dead, there was simply the appellant's aide
of the story;- and a suit, therefare, had become necessary.

The only question was whether, in view af the position tak-
en by the exeeutors, the respondents, their caste ouglit not ta
b. paid by the appellant; but upon the wliole the proper dis-
position af the case seemed to b. that there should be no casts
of the. case to either party.

[voL. 27
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HELSDON V. BFNNTETP

APrLLTEy DIVISION, S. C. O. l OTRI NOVEMIiER, 1916.

MIORNE v. HO0DGSON.

CoU oat-Timber-Delive,.y not Mladle as iigroed--D)educl(tio?
front Prîce--Qîality of Y>im e-nfrojt.ittrii
Damages -Extin1ction1 of Plqaipfiff's 0l1r isislo
Action--Cost&iIppcal.
Appeal by the plaintiff from, the jutigment of Clute, J., 10O. W. IN. 461, dîsmissing the action without costs.The appeal was heard by Meredithi, C.J.O., Maclaren,Magee, and llodgîns, JJ.-A.
A. B. Hassard, for the appellant.
No one appeareti for the- defenidant, respondent.
Tuam liORDSIIWSý-, (v.v.) dismjisse(d the appeal with roa-ts;.

PÀ'()NBUIDGE, C. J. IK. B. (CAno, 31 uEI~,1916

HELSfDON v. BENNETT
Trial-Jury Note-Venue-Rightsof Plaintiff.

Motion by the defendanit for an rde trk out thev jurvnotice andi directing that the action be placeti on th e 1)on1-jury.list fo trial at Stratford on the 28th Novemnber, 1916.
W. C. Brown?, for the defendant.
W. N, Tille y, K. C., for the plaintiff.
FALCONBRIDGE, C. J. K.,B.--I muelt giVe pflaintîff credit forhavin~g some eonfidence in the merits of hise ase and for a desirealso to bring it on for trial as sooni as it is safe for himi to dIo so.He also ha. sonie tight as to place of trial.
1 amn of opinion th.t defendant's motion for trial at Strat-ford oiught not to pevail. Andi inasmuch as, if there should beseparate sittings at Woodstock in spring for jury andi non-jurycages, 1 direct that this case shall be enl>ered for trial at the jurysittings, I refer the motion to strike out the jury notice to the

tal iuge
Costs of both motions (as in Chambers) to be costs in causeto succesaful party.
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ÂP1aI.Lf DmvsioN, S. C. O. 10TH NOVEMBER, 1916.

RE CANADIAN MINERAL RIJBBER CO. LIMITED.

Contract-Winýdiing-up of Cofttracting Comapa:ny-Moneys Pay-
able to Company in Respect of Contract - .AssÎgnment ta

Bai4c-C<ims of Wage-ear ners and Material-men--Priority
-Construction of Contract.

Appeal by the Canadian Bank of Commnerce from an order
of Sutherland, J., iu the Weekly Court, disniising an appeal
from a deelsion of the Master in Ordinary in a wînding-up mat
ter: 10O.W.N. 456.

The lappeal -%as heard by Meredith, C.J.O., Maclareik
Magee, and Hodgins, JJ.A.

GZijn Osler, for the appellante.
W. B. Raymond, for the respoudents.

THEuR LoRDSmrPS, (V. V.) dismissed the appeal witli conts.

MASTEN2, J. (CHAMBERS.) 21ST NOVEmBR, 1916.

BULMER lv. BULMER.

Huaband and Wife-Alimonj-Pleading-Amendment of State-
ment of Claim.

Appeal by the plaintiff from an order of the Master-iu-
Chamnbere, strilring out certain paragrapha. of the Statement
of Claim in an action for alimoxny.

T. N. PJ&alen, for the plaintiff.
T. R. Ferguson, for the defeudant.

MABTEN, J.-Plaintiff asking leave to-amend paragrapli 15
of the atatement of claixn by alleging that she returned to lier
husband's house and now lives there under an agreement that
suoli action shail not prejudice lier dlaim to alimony, and un-
dertaking forthwith to amend lier pleading accordingly-para-
graphe 14, 15 and 16 are restored and the appeal allowed to that
extent. Paragraphe 5 to 13 inclusive remain deleted. Coets
to, the defendaut.

[vÔL. 27
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LENNox, J. (TRuL.) 17TH1 NOVEMBRE, 1916.
MYLAM v. RAT PORTAGE LUMB3ER Co. & FRASER.

TresPass-Timber-Claîm for Conversou of-Damages-Evi.
dence-Counterclaîm.

Action to recover *4,000 damages for trespass to lands and
for conversion of timber, etc., tried without a jury at Port
Arthur.

J. T. MeGillivray, for the plaintiff.
James A. Kenney, for the defendants.
LENNox, J.-The plaintiff clainis $4,000 for trespass onland and conversion of timber, etc. The defendants deny theplaintiff's, titie and dispute their liability; the defendant com-pany bring into Court $236.72, and counter-claim to recover

the sum of $22,5.00.
The plaintiff has established a cause of action: There isno certain measuire of damiages, but even with this admaitted

and the specûlative charaeter of the plaintiff's mining riglits,kepf in mindl, inucl of the evidence for the plaintiff, ini addition
to being rather hazy, was very exaggerated. The estimate ofdamages maide by th~e plaintiff's chief witness and Canadianrepresentative, J. S. Whiting, when he promoted an action for
Mrs.~ Whiting some years ago, 1 think ought to steady me a bitas 1 follow the dizzy hieiglits to whieh the figures mounted
upon the trial of this action. It is impossible to entirely separ-ate Einily L. Whiting, J. S. Whiting and the plaintiff. There
18 no0 way of reaching the fair amoutnt to be allo-wed by aiuyspecies of mathematical caleulation. Neither do I think itrighit that the defendants should be deait with separately. Ithe judgnient 1 direct to be entered 1 have considered and tac.en into account ail the evidence given by the company ofwrongs said to have been eommitted by the plaintiff's agent.My jndgment is what I consider should bc the net resuit of althe evidence at the trial. There will bc judgment dismissingthe counterelaim and judg-ment for the plaintif! for $600 withcosts against both defendants, the 'uoney paid into Coiurt to beapplied thereon pro tanto. Stay execution for fifteen days.

Judgment for plaintiff.
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FÂILCONB'1R]IXGE, C.j.K.Iý. (WEEKLY COURT.) 16Ta NovEIm, 1916.

SOUTIBY v. SOUTHBY.

Tinjsnction-MNotion to Continue, Interim-Graffted mi Term.

Motion hy the plaintiff to continue an interim ininnetion
granted by Middleton, J., heard in Weekly Court at Toronto.

J. F. Roland, for the plaintiff.
IL S. Wh&ite, for the defendant Southby.
A. J. Anderson, for the Molsons Bankr.

FALCONBRIIXi, C.JIiKB.-The injunction granted by my
br<o4ler -Mlddleton will be continued ntil the trial to the. ex-
te$t only of $7.0

The bank's costa, which 1 fix at $20, to bc paid out of the.
balanc.,

Costs otherwise t. be costs in cause unless Judge at trial
shall otherwise order.

APPELAT DiisiN, . C 0.5TH OCTOBUIR, 1916.

MeCNNLLv.TOWSI 0F TORONTO.

Neglgenc 'uial Coroain-ie an 'Wateroourses

Apea y the defendazits froau the judgiu.ut of Britton,
J., 10 O.W.N. 284.

The appeal wu heard by Meredith, C.J.C.P., Ridel,
Lennox, and )&aatea, JJ.

W. D. Mol'Iirsoi, K.C., and W. S. Morphy, frth ap.~pe.-
lauts.

R. U. McPkerson, for lhe plaintiffs, respondeuts.

THniî Lonsinw, (v. v.) disniissed the. appeal wlth cost&,
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ApzPELLATE DivmsoN, S. C. 0. 14TrU NovFmi3E, 1916.

WILLOX v. MiICIGÂIN C*ENTRAL 1W. C0.

Negligenoe-Fîre CiJtzsed by Sparks Jromb Railway, Engline-Evi-
dence-Fitdiing of Fazet by Triai J#sdge.

Appeal by the plaintiff frora the following juidgment ofFalconbrîdge, C. J. K. B. dismis8ing ani action to recover dam-
ages for the destruction of timber on1 plainiff's land by firealleged to have been eaused by sparks from a locomotive en-
gine owned by the defendants.

The action was tried without a jury at St. Catharines.

Gideon Grant and B. P. Upper, for the plaintiff.
S. S. MiR, for the defendants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., (9th September)-I arn of theopinion that the plaintiff lias failed to prove that the daimage
to his property was caused by a fire started by a railway lo-
comotive of whielh defendaiits were making use.

This judgment does not turn on the demeanouir of witniessesand it is open to an appellate tribunal to take a different viewof the evidence as in Beat v. Michigan Central Ry. Co., (1909)
19 0. L. R. 502; 14 0. W. R. 778; 10 Can. Ry. Cas. 37.

Plaintiff's appeal was heard by Meredith, C. J. C. P., Rid.&IIl, Kelly, and Masten, JJ., on 14th November 1916.

Gideon Grant, for the appellant.
D. W. &wunders, K. C., and S. S. Milis, for the defendanta,

respondents.

THEiR Lorcnampi (v. v.) dismissed the appeal with costs.

1916],
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MULOCK, 0. J. Ex. CHMEs)15TEi NOMMER, 1916.

IÉROWN ENGINEERING COR?. v. GRIFFIN AMUS. COR?.

Courts--Jurisditon-Master-in-Chambers - emoval of Cau se
From Cointy Court to Supreme Court of Ontario-Rule 208
(14)-O rder of Officer Acting for Master-Àyulltyj of Order
-Appeal.

Appeal by the defe'ndants from an order mnade by George M.
Lee, Registrar, sitting under provîsîoll of Rule 760, as Master-
in-Chambers, refusing to transfer the cause from the Couuty
Court to the Supreme Court of Ontarîo.

S. W. Burns, for the defendants.
E. F. Ran.ej, for the pIaintiffs, respondents.

MuzLocK, C. J. Ex.-The fflaintiffs' elahu was within the
jurisdiction of the Couinty Court. The defendant corporation
~onter-elaimed for au amount beyond the jurisdiction of the
County Court and applied to Mr. Lee for an order Ùransferring
the. action from the Couuty Court to 'the Suprerne Court of
Ontario. The Iearned Registrar dismissed the application, or-
dering that the costs thereof be costs iu the cause. From this

that the Master-in-
1 with applications
-ts. Therefore Mr.
tion, and his order

[voL. 27



1916 j E PORT ÂRTHTJR WAGON 00. V. SMYTH

RIDDELL, J. (CaA MBRS.) 13Tn NovBmBE, 1916.
RE PORT ARTHUR WAGON Co. v. SMYTH.

COmPanY - WindÎng-uP - Contributory - Order of Judge
i~n Court - Leave ta Appeat - iWiitg-.up Act, R. S. C.
(1906) c. 14#, s. 1ai.

Motion by the liquidator of the company for leave to appeal
fromn an order of Britton, J., dated l5th Jannary, 1916, allowing
an appeal from a decision of the Master in Ordinary in a wind.
ing-up matter. See 9 O. W. N. M8.

Peter White, K. C., for the applicant.
Strachan JoIvwst on, K. 0., for the respondent, W. R. Smyth.
R1DDELL, J.,--This matter raises several points of consider-

able importance, wbich should be authoritatively settled. Thedelay lias been considerable and the explanation rather limps.But on the whole case 1 think that upon the applicant pay-ing fortliwith the costs o! this application, and within 20 daysof this day giving the security required by the Act, he mnay haveleave to appeal, the respondent upon the appeal to bev at libertyto raise the objection thiat the liquidator lias disposed of the
assets.

Leave graitted.

APPEuýniTE DIVISION, S. C. O. 20Tii NOVEMIuRa, 1916.
BALDRY YERBUIRGII & FI1UTCHINSON LJIMITED

v. WILLIAMS.
Contract-uJdemnity and htaranty - A~ction to Enforce - De-fepce-Fraiid and Mfigrepreseitautioi-Faiilire ta Provê-

Finding of Trial .Tudge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendants fromn the judgment of Middleton,J., 10 O.W.N. 309.
The appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.O., Magee andHodgmns, JJ.A., and Sutherland, J.
C. V. Langs, for the appellants.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respotidents.
TiiEr LORDSnoes1, (V. v.) disimissed the appeal with costs.

1916]
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APLAEDivisioN, S. C. 0. 7Tii Nov-zmBER~, 1916.

IIARGRAVE v. IIARGRAVE.

Husband aind WVif e - Alim-ony - Action for - Appear-
ance Entered but no Statemento! Def once Filedý-Mlotion

for Jiudgmienf- Rule 354-Judgment on Motion in Weely
Ctnurt-Appeal-Reference.

Appeal by the defendant froin a judgment of Riddell, J.,
27 O.W.R. 150,

The appeal was heard lby Meredith, C.J.O., Maclaren,
Mag.ee, aind Hodgins, JJ.A.

J. Grys n ith, for the plaintiff, respendent.

Tism Liwsaip, v. v.) vried the judgment hy substitut-
ing a decaration. that the plai-ntif! is entitled te alimony and
directiug a re! ereuee te the Master in Ordinary to fix the
~amount of permanlent alimony, which is te date frein the issue
of the wrlt of su n, on condition that the appellant, within
two weeks, pays the costs of the motion for judgrnent and of
this appeal; in dcefault the appeal is te be dismissed with costs.
Thle aimony fixed by Riddell, J., i. to stanid pending the re-
ference; and, if a lesser sumin l found te be proper te be alowed,
that sumi is to be substituted when the report is eenfirmed.

Jltdgm.nt voeried.

[voL. 27
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RE PEBUt

FALCONRIIXE, C.J.K.B. NovEm1UiR 18T11, 1916.

RE PERRIE.

Will-tJonstructon,>Specifie Lgacie,,- Estate Insulfficienit IoPay in Pull ---Cesser of .Life interest ini Fud Z;t al part-Application of Fwad ta Suppemiet Abated'tegacie.

Motion by th 'e executors and trustees under the will ofElizabeth Anri 1errie, deceased, for the opinion, advice, anddirection of the Court respecting< the distribution of a sum, ofmoney invested under para. 20 of the will, it liavinig transpiredthat there was flot sufficient mnoney iu the estatle to pay thespecifie legacies ini full, and that Agnes Faheyv, mientioued inpara. 20, died witliout leaving any issue lier surviving.
By para. 20, the testatrix direotvd lier exeeutori, and trus-tees to invest the sumn of $20,000 and to pay the initerest thereofto Agnes Fahey "during lier life,~ and after her Iees o 1paythe Înterest to any children slie may leave lier surviving equàlly.Until tliey attain. the age of 30 years, wheni they shail divikte thiesaine equally among sucli children, but, ini case she leaves nochild or children lier surviving, theni the saine shall be added toand disposed of in the saine mariner as the eid of nyestateis herein directed to be disposed of."
Thle question.- submitted by the app)llicaiits were(a) Should the money invested for Agnes Faliey be paidinto the residue of the estate and be disposed of as directed byparn,. 32 of the -will (the reýsidua-ry clause) ?
Or (b) should the xnoneyv be paidj in satisfaction of thespecifie legacies whicli were abated by reasonl of the insuffici-ency of the estate?
(c) If the said money shonfl be disposed of a,; diretd by-para. 32, are the heirs or devisees rbf <Jideon Perrie, who dliedont the 17th January, 1910, entitled to one-third thereof tThe motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronito.

0. Lynch-,S1 aunton K.C., for tli- appicats
J. G. Parmer, K.(,., for T. 'M.L Waddell and1( J, j, l3ajrr.M. J. O 'RelU y, K.C.. for the Kirk estate and others.P. W. H-ireoiurt, IC., for infant.s (nhorn>,
'M. Malome, for D. A. F'letcher,
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FALCONBRIIXIE, C.J.K.B.--On the principles laid down in
Rie Tuiino (1890) 45 Ch. D. 66, and Arnold v. Arnold (1834) 2
My. & K 365,it 374, the answer to question (a) should be "No,"
and te question (b), " Yes."l Owing to these answers, it is net
uecessary for me to consider question (e).

Ceets of ail parties out of thue estate.
Order declaring accordingij.

FAM4X*N31iJE, CJALU (WEELY COURT.) 18THn NOVEBRn, 1916.

LQNGSTRFAB'fv. SANDERSON.

Exeior-Rgt to Proverti, of Tustotor - In.tention of Rel-
qti.,e. in Possession~ of M#êets to Oppose GJrant of Probate
of Wi1llInjunvkéon,

Mo ionbythe plntiff8 te conltinue an interim injunetion
restraining the def endants f rom in any way dealing with er li-
tM-.fp.ritiLwith the> assets of thfe eto f the late Charles W.

[VOL. 27
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é0UJNrY COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F ONTARIO.

McGIuLAvRn, Co.C.J. NOVEmBER 27'ru, 1916.

CITY OF TORONTO v. MORSON.

Assessment and'Taxes-inome Tax - Exe),pt 1ion? - &14'ries of
Pederal Officers-Action for Taxes Amiounýting, to Less thaw,
$200-Costs-Scale of-Asseasmenit A rt, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195,
sec. 95 (2).

This aetion came before a Diviional Court of the Appellate
Division upon a reference by the Judge of the Counity% Couirt,and was rexnitted to the Colitty Court for dletermi nationi on the9th June, 1916. Sec 37 OJJ.R. 369 anidl10O.W.N. 322.

The acetion was then tried in the Couinty Court without a
jury.

S. W. Graham, for the plaintiffs,
Robert A. Reid, for the defendant,

MÇGIUVa'VCo.C.J., in a written judgmnent, saidi that the
plaintiffs sought to recover fromn the devfendant $126.98 formunicipal taxes for 1912 and 1914 upon)t the incomie receivel b)ythe defendant as a Judge of the County Couirt of the r.ouluty of
York.

The defendant did not dispuite the amnount, but contended
that the incoine derived fromn his office was exempt from tax-
ation.

After full consideration, the Iearned Judge said, lie feit th*Ltlie should foIIowv the decision in Abbott v. City of St. John
(1908), 40 S.CR. 597.

Under the provisions of sec. 95 (2) of the Assessment Act,R.S.0. 1914 ch. 195, the action miglit have been brought in aDivision CJourt.

There should be judgment for the Plaintiffs for $126,98
and costs on the Division Court scale, witli the right to the~ de-fendant to set off his costs of defence, as between solicitor andclient, to be taxed on the county Court scale.

1916]
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F,\LCONBnmaE,C.J.K.B. (WEEKLY COURT.> 27THî NovEMRER 1916.

RE CIIAMBERS.

WVil - Conlstructionb - speoific Beqnuests Followed bf General
Beqiiest - Modification or Revocation - Lapsed LegacyI -

Devise of Real Estate Subject to Legacies - Executors -

Sale of Lanid-Publie Auction.

Motion by the executors, upon originating notice, for an
order deterxuining certain questions arising upon the will of the.
late Mary Elizabeth Chambers, Ixeard at Ottawa Weekly Court.

W. MeCue, for the executors.
Il. A. Q'Donnell, for Lillian Flindali.
J. E. M<idden, for the children of Sarahi Platt.

FALoNBiýpDoE, C.J.K.B.-The clauses of the will upon, which
the quesions arise are as follows :

First. I desire niy Executors hiereinafter named to pay ail
my just debts, funeral and testamentary expenses as soon as
couvenuent after my decease.

Second. 1 will devise and bequeath unto my belo'ved niece
tiillian Fl<ndail, of Trenton, Ont. in thxe Province of Ontario, my
household furniture, bed and bedding and knick-kuaeks
ftbsQ1utey.

Third. I will devise and bequeath unto nxy said niece Lil-
lian Flindall my Real Estate( which shahl besold to the best ad-
vantage by xuy Executors) subject to the legacies hereinaîter
mentioned.

Fourth. 1 will devise and beqweath unto my niece Bessie
<formerly Bessie Casey) thxe sum of One Thousand Dollars,

governed by

[voL. 27
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(2) Is the real estate bequeathed in clause (3) subjeet
to, ail the legaeies rnentioned thereafter in said Wil or only
clause (4) ?

(3) Is the bequest of $1,000.00 in clause (4) revoked or
governed or affected by clause (5)?1

(4) Are flot the children of Sarah Platt the residuary
Legatees 1

(5) Tenders having been called for by the Executor forthe real estate and noue liaving been reeeived is the Executor
now justified in selling same by public auction.

(6) Who is entitled to the lapsed share of Alice Ward?
Questions 1, 3 and 5 do not appear to preserit any diffi-culty and should be, answered as follows. 1, No.; 3, No.; 5,Yes.Question 2 is flot so, easy of solution but-I have corne to theconclusion that I mnust give effect to the words as appearing onthe Lace of the will. I cannot see anything in the circuinstances

surrounding the making of th is wiIl fromn which I eau draw anyinference that the testator really intendecd the real estate tobe subjeet oilly to the payxnent of the one legacy. The wordsare clear "subject to the legacies hereafter mentioned" and 1think they ouglit to be given their fuill and ordinary meaning.
The answer to this question is yes.
Question 4 shotild be answered yes. The gift to the chil-dren of Sarahi Platt la a gif t of the residuary personalty andthe legacy of $200 to Alice Ward having lapsed, those ehildrenshould get the benefit. This answer also covers question No.

6.
I have been asked by counsel for the executors to answeranother question regarding the purchase by the deeeaaed in herlifetime of some property at Swift Current but 1 do flot feelthat 1 eau give an answer to titis question on the material at pre-'

sent before me.
Costs to all parties out of estate-those of executors as

between solicitor and client.

1916]
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BRITTOe, J. (TitLL.) 27TIl NOVEMBER 11916.

MOFFATT v. BEARDMORE.

Conract-Conveyance of Land-Orl _Agreement to Ace-nt
for Proceeds of Land wlurn >od-Faiture to Prove-
Absence of Fra u -Aceo unt-Statute of Frauds-Limi-
tations Act.

Acotion for an aceoumting, tried at Toronto, -without a jury.

R. H. Holmes, for the plaintiff.
HI. D. damible, K.C., for the defendants, the Royal Trust Co.
T. S9. Elmore, for the other defondants.

BsRITOeN, T.-The statement of elaim aind stateinents of de-
fence fully set out the alleged facts, and dlefine the issues to be
tried. The elaim is, in short, that the plaintiff being the owner
of certain lands, vii2: a lot on (Jhurch street and a lot on Ander-.
son atreet in Toronto, and being in debt to the defendants
Beardmore & Coampany, conveyed these lands to Walter D.
Beardmore for the sail firm, or for some of the defendants to
he manasFod and sold. and the nroceeds tn ht- annip<d ini nAvmpnt

to opening

[VOL. 27



1961 UTCHINSON V. STANDARD BANX OP' OAN.&D,

djoubt the Beardmores were shiewd dealers and the plaintiff
was not so far-seeing as Mr. Beardmiore and quite unable to
match thein in bargain-making -but there is no evidence that de-
fendants possessed any knowleýdge of any fact; unknown to the
plaintif f

The action should be dismnissed as against aIl the defend-
ants, but under the circumastances wititout eosts.

Fifteeu days' stay.
Action diamissed.

BoYD, C. (TuxAL.) NovNillEa 218T, 1916.

IEUTCHINSON v. STANDARD BANK OF CANADA.

llegal CombÎnation - Actioný to Set aside Agreement,
Conveyapce, and Mlort gages-Faiiheýre of Proof.

Titis action was brought by Lilliani Mauid Iluteiinsoni
ogainist thie Standard Bank of Canada and Il. T. eila for a
declarationl titat certain miortgages and an agreemient and con-
veyancee made by tite plaintiff were void and sholild be deliv-
ered up to be cancelled-the plaintiiff alleging that the defend-
ant -MeMillan comnbined with two other persons to obtain the
execution of the instruments b)y hier, she being wititout inde-
pendent adviee and incapable of undi<er-tainiig the nature and
effeet of the instruments.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
WV. R. Symit, K.C., and J. P. Boland, for the plaititiff.
R. McKaY, K.C., for the defendants.
THRF CHANCELLOR-The plaintiff's attaek fails on fimes (if

combination. 1 do not assumie that the defendanýts ask for eosts
1 hope te give reasonsý later.

Endorsed on the record -were the words: "L-et judgxaent be
entered dismissing action. J. A. Boyd."

[The patitetic hope was flot realised. The learned and
venerable Chancellor lied two days after the above words
were penned by his own hand. Notbing better illustrates liis

ýsingle-hiearted~ devotion te duty thita titis his last official act,
performod on bis death-bed.]

19161
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APPELLATC DiVISiON,, S. C. O. STii NOVEnuE, 1916.

RE REX v. SCOTT.
Police Magistrate--.irisdictioni-.'ot»& for Prohibition-Re-

fusal by Judge in lJkambers-Appeal to Diviionaul Covrt-
Proper Remecy-Order Quaskinzg .4ppeal.

.&ppeals by the defendant from the order of Sutherland, J.,
in Chambers, 10 O.W.N. 366, refusing a motion for prohibition
to a Police Magistrate.

The appeal came on from hearing before Meredith, C.J.O.,
Maclaren, Magee, and IHodgins, JJ.A., and Riddell, J., on
the 26th Septeniber, 1916.

P. H. Thompw, K.C., for the appellant.
J. R. Cartwrigh&t, K.C., for the Crown.

THER LRasipstook exception to the appeal being heard,
being of opinionu that the remedy of prohibition was not open
»o the appellant; and that the case was, therefore, not properly
)efore the Court; but directed that it shoiÀld stand.

On the Sth November, an order quashing the appeal was'

Âppe>al qieas1&ed.

[VOL. 27
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ACTION
Fiat:-While the. Attorney-GQ.!.

eral lias exclusive jurisadietion, ti> say
whether he will grant a fial to bring
an action or not, stili, neither hoe nor
an ' one els. has any standing t. pre-
vent a decisratory action bving
maintained against hlm. Roiert8 v.Mttj-,Gii. & McKay (1911), 27 O.
W. R. 5s.

?iat of A4tIy.-General - The.
grantinig of a fiat te bring ant action Iagainemt the Uydiro'Eleetrie POwer
commission 19 ~pure1Y digeretioniary

ontepart of the Attorney-Geu-

Of the sale (2-5th Oet. 1915ý), if the
I)Urtcaae'r %va.' dli-4ýatiqfilqd and fod)(the 1business Ilot as orsetd

1#eldd, that on tli. face of the agree,
men't the uney -as ]lot p)ayab)le

('f At RII) Until» thre onth frontthe 12th ot,, and Inotwitlt4tana4lng
that no becinhall bveln taenlak thtii, etate1uent Of gletenc and thatIM alpp)ii-ahionI had beei n ma4, to s#ay

prco<~,stili the Court WGId
tak JdiçalNo>tice oIf the, fct

*b4a the aeaU<rn %%am p)remIattw. H$od,further, that thora hadl b.evl no, mis-vrP l d 4, lta t j >1 anid the acrtion, xiouRd
b. diNmmad on monrts as reiL. Ival-8ffl V. Meryonîpi 27 0. W. R523; Il O). W, N. 12ej

ltev±yor o.f acion UPoni det ofex.cuto cre4ltor:--Upon, thd. deatlï
'If an exoen,,tionl credlitor hie oeet_
ors, Whoi are enltltl(ed to recpiva th.

iuoa t'nade ilader the, aeeutleai areentUUedI to have the writ renwpd
wtthqgt 1OVi>or or oae f ltheCourt. Afahaffy v. Boated,) (1916)1 27O. W. 5'4 11; Il 0. W. N.149; 88
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m. Georgian Bay
v. Gentles (1916)

to his Board of Directors
he had the bona fide intenti
ing so, leave to appeal w
ed. Canadian Heating & Y
Co. v. T. Eaton Co. and Gué
Co. (1916) 27 0. W. R. 54
W. N. 176.

Findings of Fact:-Wh
bave been concurrent fil
fnet hv two successive tril
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[e the, award; I such a case the.
eal sheuld b. heid over and the
ter referred back te the. arbitra-
te shlow hlm te Bupplement lia
ions. Re Watson & Toronito, (1916)
D. W. R. 367; 38 0. L, R. 103;
1. W. N. 111.

ýeversaI of facts :-The findings
fact by a triai Judge, who has
ri and heard ail the witziesse,
uid flot be reversed by an Appuiý-
iCourt, unless it la gatisfied that
findlngs wer. wrong. Wede-

ler v. Cavada Steamship Co.
L6) 27 0. W. B. 161; 10 0. W. N.
;Il 0. W. N. 40.

Ight of appeal:-The sumimary
victions provisionis of the Crim-
I Code do flot apply te pro8ecu-
iunder Sec. 777 (5), the oenly ap-

1 Iylnig fremn a sumniary convie,
ifor ehft under the said sub-aec-

ular, leave te appeal qhouldi b. re-
fused. Re Toronto & Hamilton H<ph-
ivay Coin. v. Crab (1916)' 27 0.W.
R. 155; 37 0. L. R. 656; Il 0. W.
N. 47.

Practice caa.ui:-Ieave te aipfeal
te the Appellate Division shiould b.
refused, Peept in c-asus ef real imx-
portanc and iaivolving morne suh-
stantial right; moere mnattors of prac-
tire ahould, (exccpt iii extraordinary
eases) b.( dispoqPed of in the Ilix
Court I)ivi8iofi Hcndersent v. Hender-
son (1916) 27 O. W. R. 4'22; 38 0.
L. R. 97; Il 0. W. N. 61), 123.

Prtvy Qouaxcil wili not entetain a
question net raiae>d ut tiie trial, and
on wlzich, if it had liera ralsed, it
was open te the other party te have
callbd eviilence ln answer te thie eau.
mnade against hlmi. Toronto & York

Radal y. o.v. Toronto (1916) 27
0. W. R. 414; 38 O. L,, R. 88; 11 0.
W. N. 171.

Question ralsod on argument of
appel:-Âni as4-ýignuu of a renewable
lease appolnted an arbîtrator, look
part ia the arbitration proceedings,
mnoved te set aside the, award and
appeuled te ant Appeilate Division,
but not untîl tii. argument of the.
appeal did h. raise the question that
bch. ai assignetd bis iaterest la the.
lea4e and tixerefore lehod no in l-
terest ixx the, matter, mail theref or.
the award was a nuillty. Held, that
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Vacations:-Tle peid f6 day8 bee.k used in making the award.To

Cotr Acti nt BuMendeà dbig abiston Bc (1916) 270. W. B.55
the vatitions of~ the Court. Loe- 38 0. L. R_ 139# 11 0. Wý NI 117.

lad.Sale (1916) 27 0. W. B. 572;
il0.W N. 136.

A plaeClourt flids evidence on Apelta Cout~ oftoidn
=v h trial Judge ih hav StatuU Q of assesor, as appellant-

hà fuýdigs f facts should not be Appeal ta onyCur uge
revrsedunlsRth *eiec is suf- Rewuod by prohibitic-Assmn

fiin, aenvinee ttfe Appe.1fte Aet-B S.. 0. 1R14 ch-é 1*j see,69

cluion Caleyv. Webb~ (1916) 27 appeal, - Amsese8net amnent
0. . R-.54; 8 0. L, . 151; il Act, 6 Ga. V. ch..41, uec.6Sael

0. W. N, 132. ee. WalkerOWQl Asse8sment Ape1
JRe (1} 27 0. W. B. 647 Il0.W

AWARD lawimt of* aU4 W'e*1mpU W. q

trtinproeeediing ta 4.termine the but upu ny hata-aeal
ren o a enwabeIease, it is open ls w of - àUrpeteii h o

shewng he emiaed promises ta be tieso opne whose asssmet

ofg ontr lefridsra rhv enýfxdfratr f e

ote pupsi j'frwihiebsbyalm tiiiHyaenta&

bee ugdi 44at ornosbefrcunyrtsby h
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lege ie not liable to b. taxed for lo-
cal ivuprovinuta, and tIierefore, la
flot quallfied and competentb t.e gg
a petittea for local lmprovemeuta
and that tiie valdlty ot a local im-
provement by-law of the eity of To-
ronto ires not affeeted by thie ab-
senceofe its signature t. the petition
aîthougli it~ owued. ra-e tha one-
hait in value of the proporty adjac-.
ent 'tu the hlghwayv on which the im-
provoinants wer. te b. made. t7 pper
Canada Colleg. v. City of Toro.*o
(1916) 27 0. W. R. 186;~ 37 0. L. B.
665; il 0. W. N. 63.

ltidgS'a aalarj' la "esaable for
payment of lacome tax. lorolqt 0 V.

Hso(1916) 27 0. W. R. 681; 11
0. W. N. 195.

0f fer of ale elbeme oif aeuina
value,-Whare tiie own.r et fers by
adv>.rtisemeut to sell certain iner-

Stoismi Car: - The owner of au
automoioe is li ablé unider 4 Geo. V.
C. .16, s, 3 for violattisofthlu.MDtr.
Vehieles Act, IL ýi. 0. (1914) c. 207

when it 'R in his own posesion,
that of anyovo in his enipley (aveu
if that person lies stolon it), or of
anvone 'let an eiiylye mi ha.
not. atolea it. Ln this cae thie fore.

ma of a repair shop had taken the.
car~ eut to test it and liad afterwardiq
go». on a tour for his owu pleamura.
Wlill. se drlviiig le iujured theê
plailtitt and tii, owuer was helL
liable, for dnags notwlthetand*.
lig tliat tue owuer had procue
and sfecured a conviction of the fore-
ma, uiider 9 & 10 Edw. VI. c. 1I.
The. Court holding that siith offec
le not theft ' Hirsma v. Beai

(1916), 27 0. W. R. 245; 38 0. L. B.
40; Il10. W. N. 83.

BANKRUPOV AND~
VENOY

Fraud ou tuoIveusy 1
agreement~ for tii. lease au

inlaiiuer muet>l provides
canellaton@f the. lami

insolveiey of~ the lessee ari
payaienit ot auis certain t

687,



asinefor the, benefit of the cre- Jobbers hypotheoatioJl. While a
dior o the~ inso!v - t .u1tmer. ba,ùk ba, under s. 88 of the, Bank
Royal an v. Heal.-,y (1916> 27 0. Act, the. right to advane a whole-

W. B.428; 11 0. W. N. 42,3. sale manufacturer, upon the. security
of~ the. goods, wares and moehandise

Brac of intcifi ratifie.- maufactiure by him, or procured
Whee a8ynicte gave defedan fer sueh manufacture, stili, it has ne

bank spe ifiwntructions te pay autiiority to take security on goods
cerai moeyupn obtaning an pure hased by hlm frorm other man-

oUîe~ a he ufacturers for the purpose of carry-
kbak acepeda document wih w.. ing on a jobing business as a sido

neta egl ssguen, esnia line. CIaon v. Domnion Bank
sougt terecoer t e mney paid (1916), 27 0. W. R. 1; 37 0. L. IL.

*raizn a0 co ay, trnfring Jon aconint in baiik:-It is im-
te t heprperyisuig tockb et. baereil a te h ource of oe

had atifed he aeeptnceby te beoreit ws dpomited with abn

estopedfro repdiaingtbe tanxs- so depoaited it li.ot sulbjeet to be-
acin hchteytemeve a g diposed of bytewill of either

knolede o th fats B'wrrett Brs. entitled te the w>hole unaffected
v. Bak fTooto(916),27 0. W. ,Y sIny testamefftary disposition

B. 2; 110. W N. 0. hiei the deceased joint owner inay
have mie. Weege v. Wee.. (1916,

Duritin f goods hptote: 27 0.W R123;37 0,L. . 649;
-Wheregoods re ecated te Il 0. W. N. 56.

a bak aeorig es aorm "C" nd Land soeuritY:Wlere a customer

fluwhih te god are said te. b agrqes to give a bank as cllateral
and~~~~~~~ th ecito cvr l h ecurity, a morgag on reai estate

or bmik, at aed heei

ban, i pumuacety o uph preos

ZXtMiOnOf iMO o dbto-Â esatel, more thaf a, year mubsequnt~

whieh ~ ~ hi olwsammbrt he L.R.59; 11 . WN. 2.

COnBste ofa lan o $3000for Reew*ig secuaaty: - <Were a,
whih he onand4i pIart gave baab, f rom time te time, mn.ae ad-

8 PrmimorYnot. Wen he aid vances and takes seuiy nU e sin~~. 8
uOt cme ueitwaa m.nwe with. of lhe Bank Acon new goods whlçeh

ontan noic hvingbeen givon te come into a est0oinr's busineste re
thesAd ater Hedtht hebank place old stock eod ut ad for each

ofth gu lvno mal a ynig ov all voutstandin nosfo

Natinal ank of rland v. Feg- the seeuarily, -bu i a valid eonsoli-
g 1916) 27 0. W. .62;11, datio ofserte et proh4bited

W. 1ý,17, b tto gLk At. lakso v Doin
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Moe Bank' (1916), 27 0. W. R. 1; 37
0. L. R. 591; il 0. W. N. 2.

Winding-up--Contributory - Gi-f t
of shareo te infant-Repediatiou by
infant at majority-Batificatieu by
Court -Reversion to donor -Lia-
bility or contribalory. Eotiereign
Bank -Re, Bars..s' Case (1916) 27 0.
W. R. 663; 11 0. W. N. 103.

BILLS, NOTES & OHEQUES
Promise to pay:-The onus la upon

1le defeudant of shewing that lio
,ave a promise te psy dislioneured
iote, ici ho had endorsed, or
nade an admission of llahllity under
Lmialake ot taet. Swi~ft Coeuajian

,o. v. Duf! an&d Alwaij (1916), 27 0.«ff. R. 555; 38 0. L~. R. 163; il 0.
ff. -N. 140.

Wmlw*,' ýf M*

DIGEST

and Mortgagos-Failureofe Proof.
Htstchig<m8 v. Staondard Rankl (1916>
27 0. W. R. 685; 11 0. W. N. 183.

Relef from voluntary release:-
Âfter the. expiry of the lif e intereats
of lier foater parents%, plalntlff be-
came entitled, under the will of a
peso who died in June 1902, te a
lite intereet lu a farin. In Julyv of the
saine year, plaintiff wam lndueed 14>
exeeute a docuinent wliereby slip
covenanted with defendant (10
wliom the f arn had been devlsed
aut er plaintlff's death) and the
other execuitors under thie aid wiUl,
that sie would upon niarrylng or

lIeaving the property>', glye up
possession oft1he tarin te def enda>al.
Plaintif f waa pald notling and Élis
had no independent advice and liad
no opportunity ' b secure il and at
the time sue exeeuted the. document
ah. was under tie Influence of the
foster juotlier who ixiduced lier to
aigu the. saine. 8h. znurried lu 1908
and lot the arin. lier f osIer mollier
dled lu 1913 and lier tester ftI!ir
was atll aliv. on 3rd April, 1914,
when 1h.s action was beu to se
aside the document. Ueld, Ilial
plaintiff iad satiafied the oup
whieh was est upon lier of shewing
nme Rihanhtinl -- ~un far efin
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borrowed by thoe eola is a v-fry
(lifferent ilatter. ~e nnyno
be Iawfiilly vdividled allnonlgst thej
sharvihoIdersi thlenliseles, nor a; it

be given away bY thenw to their
direi-tors so as to bind tie oman
in its corporate eapaeity' . Crawford
v. Balhurs Lani & Devdcopraeatf Ci).
(1916), 27 0. W. R. Ni; 37 0. L. R.
611 ; il O. W. N. 51.

Wlnding-up -- Cotributory

Bank-Gif t of shares to infant-i

in OItario) is ieeredl tjbe P. N.A. A.'t (18ii7), i.s a casto lie de.
teriit, a("'(ardling te religieus W.
lief, audi ilot acccuriing to rave or
language. McelV. Otrilwa Separate

8f ~~ITrstffa(1916> 27 O. W. R.

IraPertal Parliam.iit has the soie
power of passing an Aet whleli
prejudiciaull% affeeta the riglsts or
privileges reseirved to dellominational

shosunder B. X. A. Art, 1867.
Otav eparate SibIo Trusters v.
Ot~a(1916) 27 O. W. R. 484.

IarMuisut of Cana"4 has u
juriodietion in relation to educatioa
*xcePt tUider B. N. A. Act (1867) a.
q3 (4)- Ottflwa 8cParatr SchotTruaqteex v. (Oteica (1916) 27 ,0. W.
R. 484.

Natte. to Minisstu of Justce:-
The valilityv of aj Provinvial Statuto
is Ijot open to ;attaf k i !411
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- Account - Indemnfty anid guaranty-
mitations Act. te eniforee-~Defeul3'raud
(1916) 27 0. misrepres3eltO.tion Flreto

IJiLr Yfrburgh & Ih&tehi

14-oCourt WJifliieýs (1916) 27O W

liegal contract 10 O0. W. N. 309; Il 0. W. N.-

,ade the instru- Mateiial alaion:

trators taIleg eontract is materitaiIY zl1tered
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ipresentation ns te quantity of
er, 'were dignmisge.d on the.
ids of publie polioy. Georgioes
M$Uling & Power Co. v. GentUo
Q) 27 0. W. R, 135.

storatimi to original condition:
e proposition laid down la
e v. Dicksea (1858) E. B. & E.
;hat "a party ean never repudi-
Scontraet after, by bis own aet,

ws become ent of his power te
re the. parties te their eriginal
itien," has ne application te a
mact whieh i4i rescinded by the
t for fraud and misrepresenta-
byv a vendor and ne matter how

Iasufficiedt matorlal: - An affi-
davit Sbewing ilisolvolle ' o(f plain-
tiff is inufficient mattrial upon
which te inake au ordr l'or ceuritv
for sesta. S8<mpsool v. BellelleU Board
of Hlealti (1916) 27 0. W. R. 552;
38 O. L. R. 244; 11 0. W. N. 139,
226.

a mnillicipality1 practic.lly invited
litigatien 1Py disregard (if Ille plain
werdq of the. statulte 1rgardling the
registration of' a biaw, they were
deprived of 4coSts et anuvesn ar,-
tien, H4TVneW otYisi v. "tq
(1916) , 27 0. W. R. 125; il 0. W.
N. 3 8.

Mnicipality assming defenoe:-
Even tl#ough a municipality, und.,
S. 26 of the. Public iIealthl Çct, R. S.
0. (1914) c. 218, apsumnes tic detonce
of aun etion i rmif~I n i- ; n a .,

700



witbout on with
eSs Wa,5 enforced.
ins, and drawn up



evidenre beorm, them, but teol
part iu their deliberations iu the.
ticular case in. whieh h. was i
outed, although presout in the. Gi
Jury rouai and alsio iu the. Box v
th.y returued a true Bill, held,
the. Grand Jury was regularly
stituted and the indietient -sh
not be quashod. Yerroneau v.

Kig(1916), 27 0. W. ]E. 276;

I4njuriing persona by furious d
Ing:-în oa'der to eoiistitute an
fenee uder CJr. Code, 9. 285, it
ho Ihewn thiat au injurv was e a

nuo

iter-

khen
tbat

ould

Iaw, be heldi liale for breach of ay
of the (»,,%nii;tt inxtiedl tire
convevyance( ajný na relief tre whieh
the graltur mat le, eititled muait ho
f0undeid ulPon equity. Campbell vp.
Douglax (1916) 27 0. W. R. 129; 54
S. C. R. 28.

Deed fouided upon Wegal
54 ration:-A.In emly of su

ance agei mimapproprlated t!
riv pany* 's fuinds. A.s a resuit
of- agents thrvats to1 prosecute 1
ilut ployef. the plaintiffs exeruted

lsedj of lsud ta the fagent who agre
,e i, .h would vet d[ispom of tho la

L. R. veyed to hinm but that he wou
the dIed as securityv for ti

meut to hini by bis employe.
;tiee amonnt rnisapperoprlateo Hri
a to the dleed wa8 void as it was

pred upon an illegal eonsidi
Nel-Boon v.Fair (1916) 27 0.
623; 11 0. W. N, 117.

DIBOOVE

INDEX DIGEST
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iap fromn the Sea to testify Onlly
when they are needed and whea
their ahip is in port, if it will be lu
port withiu a reamouable time. It
is unreasonable to require their at-
terndance in CJourt at ail unions they
are needed. Wedemeycr v. Canada
Steainship Co. (1916) 27 0. W. R.
161; 10 O. W. N. 284; il 0. W. N.

Paoi edict deI
9L couivey-

l cou -

Attachmnuet of Co. Sharu:--Slares
l a company many be vharged, under

Ont. Jud. Aet, ;. 140 et se q.. with
the Ixaymenýit of a judgmneut debt,
whether the ahares standI in the uame
of thle illdgmlellt ýl(btàr or lu the
naine of a trÉitu(te for hlmii, but the
chuargingr order van on1v be obtaiined
after an order viai lias been reelved
uipon the debltor, and no procevdings
vaul be taken to have the benefit of
the charge until after six nmutJhs
fromn the date of the ordvr, and then
mily lui a new aetioni. 1codv. Bud-
ding <1916) 27 O. W. R. 47; 37 0
li, R. 605; Il 0. W. N. 12.

C. P. Ry. Shars: - Q are re
sliares in the C. P'. Ry. Co., whiclh
has its head office lu Moiltreji1, Que.
exigible under au Ontario writ o
exveutiont Middleton, J., obiter die-
tain, thînks tbev are. Jierold v. Bd
ding (1916), 27 O. W. B. 47; 37 0.
L. R. 605; 11O. W. N. 12.

Parol e
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FIXTURES
Sale of land - Articles not

affixed ta freelbold - Evidence -
Intention-Moneyv paid into Court
-Costs. Laticy v. Quccnstom Quarry
Co. (1916> 27 0. W. R. 667; 11 0.
W. N. 18, 120.

HUSBBND AND WIFE
TffmA.1miwiv rnt. mqlrai -

Eran, v. Ei-tii4916) 27 0. W%. R.
6;IO.W. N. 3il.

INJUNOTION
motion to continue interim-

Grantud on ternis Santhby v. Sousthby
(1916) 27 0. W. R, 674; Il 0. W. N.
J63.

ZN8URANOE
-1. Life Insurance

0. . 'U. W. rates:-6
(Ont.) ch. 100; provided t
unioulit of the certif ivates

0. , 13, W. outstandling 01,
Of JUIY, 1916, mhould bc Fe(
thie amemint justifledj by th
of tRie association. Sec. 5 1
that any muniber might il
hi, insuranve ut thie originid
by paying tRie addlitlonal j
preper Uponl Jiki attanûed ai
thie 0-te~u~. +.,

INDEX DIGEST
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teento be with regard to reiiistatement.



t*ially in ber poeioin, tiien,
imi face $Jiey are hers as against
the world; and where an exedu-

in creditor of lier huý4band atta*ýks
r titie to the goods, he should be
e plaintif f in an interpleader isinie;
Lt where the huisband is the owner

tenant of the bouse, thon, the

C. who had previiiey kept~ a liquor
store contiued $to rmy sn ~a store
business at the qaid stoe thereafior.
C. muipIlied B. with a li k fooem of

wkieffi waq sigued by B. and diret-
edl te a company in Montreal whic
cendueted a businoess for receiyhwg

and filling liquor orders. B. pur-
eýhasedl frein A. an eresorder in
the rompan.y in Moitreal, cvrn
the pie cf the liqiior orderean
pested it hiima.)!. Tho express em
pany Subeeûqnently delivered to B.

teliquor whirh le hacd ordeed4.
.Hel, tht th reeeipt of the blank

ferai frein B. sigiied byv Lia and the
fUlling up by C. vruadered C. gu1I$
oif fhPR î%ff.rnoP cf r.Péivinuo an n(A



ofpropriety of tii. Order quaaktng conviction:
the, Ont. Ry.. & Mun. There is a right of appeal to

ssing a proeeeding be- Appellate D)ivision £rom an or
vith ri rnpmber of that ouashingy a conviation and orovid
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Taxes :-Whoe a renowable lease
provides thnt taxes are te b. paid
by the lessee in addition te rent, tihe
renewai rent is thie only thing for
arbitrators ta determine. They bava
no riglit toe onsider or adjust taxes.
Toro'nto Geiieral Hospstal Trustees &-
Sabi8ton (1916) 27 0. W. R. 515; 38
O. L. R. 139; Il10. W. N. 117.

LMKITATION OF ACTIONS

Eailway Act, R. S. C. (1906) r-.7
doe not prem'ribe any limitation ot
trne in whith an aetion inust be
brought agaiin8t a railway te recever
darnages for injury 4ustained by a
passenger owing te the negligence
of tbeý railway' . Traiil v. Naaa
St. Catharine's & 2'ormto Ry. Co.
(1916) '27 0. W. R. 196; 38 0. L,. B.

0. 0. W. N. 70.

True Test of Dsossino
Rightful owner iii whether oeotmn
will lie rit his suit against soe eth
or persons. The more going out o
possession by the rightfni owner i
not enough. In order that the
statute ot limitations may operate
there must alse o be actual ex-
velusive possession for the statutery
poio ~soma ene else. L.poe.e v.

Leu 1l)6) 27 0. W. R. 582; 11
0. W. N.152.

action -
1-hw&o
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VECAN SLEN tifle in gofa as t hey are eoncemed,
when thie mortgage provides that "if

ýXt1 vfIows uald:-Where default eontin les for two nmonths the
th wnrfils te make the buildr power of sa1ll. mavbe exerd564 with-

imirimpayene as provided for in out notice," and further provides
th otat, the buUld.r in entitl.4 that sueli a sale shall net be invalid-
toaano he contract and cofleet ated by reasen of want of noetie

fo w li o as doe. as a qjutu and tkat lhe veridorseonee shahl be
meruit, an h ay enfarce a ien respolnsible. Jvas v. Wvl (1916),

tereoe ae. Craglncv. Sut$h- 27 0. W. R. 65; il 0. W. N. 30.
wick(196) 7 0. W. R. 445.

Bolt4iead in sidewalk: -Iti
ActOU POnMot Ol fer uni- uiegigence on the part ef a munici-

uaryjudment- Dsput asto pallty t e ave in the centre of aamou __ dit - Jugmn drcg sidlEwalk a cap of a water eut-off
aecun tobetaen -otiee of as- pipc I)rojeutillg fi -eýig ha of an

siginnt f orgage-Sti ofpr- inch abe e te le eh ofth walk
andpuch.s-whvr te def eu was obvions, and

ersRelef et 91-Rae 70 H?- newbicb shou3dl have beeu re-
8td . riât,7.(191)27 0.W.. B eied wli nthe walkwas fiis put

650 8 . N 32 fowni. Triombe v. Peterborogh
Me~j~e (1916 27 0. W. R. 107; Il 0. W.

payment Seon s oustge 6e4
PrioitvMastl.i report -ps9faÎl

8tthý v orow a (06)10 0 Bîge ovrrrl aye

B. 657 ya na an wfe t r
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radiUterY fidug f jurY;- aii (if erutehvs, and tIhe' 0]

a jury auflwered "yen"', to great difficultY, that impilr

iestion, 'was the plaintiff was likelY, but that ah we

of any negligenee %vhich tine te sufer for au in

4c comtribuited te the saïfd timev, and that une leg9 w

q?" andA aise foulud the dle- about 1 1-2 ilines~ shorter t

ts guiltv, ol iegligenee andi ether, she waev awardted $.,0

'd jflintif f $200 daeeagea and lier hutsbiand $600

hat the effect of the ans wer penses, los!z of vionertiui

ýat in thcopinlion ofthe jury soecarm e v. P e

iiiitiff lin4l been guiltY~ of <1916)l 27 0, W. R. 107; 1

nitial negligence but that doe- N. 62.
ta' lneghigenee was the lultier- . Adàtaf*o
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f this ta been donc no jury should on a Glagow ship, upon high sea,be pormitted to find that they did serving tnffer a totract maie jiknt tke reasonable meana to pro- Nova Seotia for a vovage fromtettheir workmen, even if a case Syd y (ni , N.S,, te Manchestor, Enp,shudarise in which it turned out and return. TWedcmeier v. Canadata'je suchmans wero net sufficient 8 tcamsMp Co. (1916) 27 0. W. R.toppeta prticu1.r injury. ReiMd 161; 10 0. W. N. 284; Il 0. W. N.v. Ni (116 270.W. R. 490; 3 8 40.0LR 123; il 0. W. N. 114. 

-rjcigbude ncanlLoer t dsae resisting powesr: A vossel whlle procceding down a-ualcases iu wlieb the negli dIredIged ebannel 'n a navigable rivere. o a uaster lowera the disesa, groundcd ujponi a large heulder,reitigpwer of a servant, the whieh had be rei oeced into the~mse sanswerable in damnages for ,hannel by a dredging compauy, in.th oa usained by the servant the course of its operatiujih under athrughanyand all ailmnc tiat Qovernmnext contract. The evidenceflsh is ei te, attribintabQ t oe im- shewed that the boulder had beenpaiedresstngpower se caused, mnarked by a buoy but the buoY hadproidig tat heneffligen is the been carried away ut least 23# heursproxmat, nt aremtecaue o bafore3 the accident. Reid~ that thethe~~~~ injujy 'Tedifcu le ,i h whole duty of the dredglg eempany
profýwhih ium b covmen was not performed by piacing theRei v Elis(196)27 0. W. R, 490; buoy witlwut provision that i38 ~ ~ ~ o 0L.R12;i0.W. 114. should reniain where it was plaed

tt 21,ý hours was an a1ireasoalmodcalavianc.-Te qestion tii t<o adlow an obstruction te re-
as o ase ad ustan thirefeetDiinwithout warning and more

ed ou of ornmn knwlede; i disovery of the. absence ofe uomuetbe eai wih b' toseskiled andto replace it; tberefore, th
n ehmstr andPath109Y Rci di-diriig orrany was llable o the~

V- M l8 1 1 ) 27 0 .B.4 0 8 a a es s s a ne y t e e sl

0 . . . 23 ; Il 0 . W . . 14 Sh na go Ste v? hi ýC . . on
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leý ini dlamages te a pedestrian
Iis knoekvd dewn and injured 1)*y

Ld horse and waggon wheen being
ivenl by -said agent ont bis way'
Ac te thce omniliy 's stables, after
iday 's work is dlone, where tho

ry flnds that the agent was avting
thin the seope of hi,;micmn
d1 where therc ii evilene te siW-
rt ,ueh a f iuding. Duffield v.
crs (1916) 27 0. W. R. 183; 37
L. R. 6.52; il 0 . W. N. 45.

Wearing rubbers: - Fatilure of
devstriaiis. to wcar rubliers is net
ntrihutory inegligentce. rmlh
J'etcrborougli (1916) 27 0. W. R.

7; fi O . W. N. 62.

residlents suifer considerable annoy-
ueef rem noise and dust. Oafyv.

W'ebbl (1911> 27 0. W. R. 54-1; 3S
O. L'. R. 1571 ; il O. W. N. 132.'

PARTIQULARS
Part of pleadings-When partie-

ulara are ordnred, tboy neeeasaarly
ferai part of the. statement of claim
or the staterment ef defenc, and
Ouch statement is not ceuqlete with-
out them. Upen the particulars de-
pend tlhe issmues to hie triedl. Fos4'r
v. MerLeuni (1916>) 27 0. W. R. 42-0;
10 O. W, N. 457; Il 0. W. N. 31,

PARTIES
Issued by one of two defendants:

-Whevre it was urgedl that thoi is4suc
cf a third partyv notice was irregialar

oeaseelyýN one of twe parties in-
terested l n c rv elief' ever ap-pliedi
fer the notice(, i1, thant as the part Y
whe applied fer the notice was liable
to the plaintiff, if at all, for tise
wbele sumn dainivd, and eýntitlqed, if
at ail, te dahiim ildemnityv la regard
te that swni, lie was gll%-viusl net
bouind to seelc er ebtain) fli ve-oper.
atien cf bis cedfedntbfOre is-
8uing a third 4 rt notive. Flowial?
v. Freince (11>27 0. W. R. 7A; il
0. W. N. 50.

UlgRit te invoke tbfrd paxty Pro
codure:- The riglit te iinvele thirdl
party preav r exists wheneigve.r tii
plaintiff 's damagaiit tlue 'IC-
fendnnýtlt, f sneslwilll re-
suit'l the dot endaut havlng
a ai agalnst the third party
te recover f roen Iiisa the dlamn-
age whlch lie has been enmellfe4 te,

pyt te plaintlff. l'cr MIw)i.wweN,
.T, n ial v. C. P. Ry. (1912), 21

OW. IL '225 at 234 ; 25 0. b. R. 492
at 5104. Fst~nv. Francer »116,
27 0. W. R. 73; Il 0. W. N. 50.

8yidlate action:-AlD oebr f
a syndieate are nvessmry parties te
an, action byý the sviiticato and an
ac.tionI brougli4 by olily rertain invm-
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for want of
~.v. Banýe of

W. R« 25; Il

Dofence arising after action: -
R~ule 150 prnvides thut anyv grouiid
of defelicv, which bas arisen after
aetion, but befoere deuliNver of state
ment of dlefeýne, miay be pleaded.
}IeId, that dijreetors of a conipanY, in.
an aetion agaiinst tbem, eould Set up
in their defence, a by-law whicb they
had passed after the writ hiad heen
isslued(. Craiuford v. Biffliwrst Loid
& Deeon fCi). (1916), 27 0. W.
R. 76; 37 O. L. R. 611; il 0. W. N.

730
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REVENIME
Egeheta:-Lands ln the. Proince

of Alberta escioated te the. Orewn
for want ef heirB beIong te the Do-
minionanmmd iiot te the Province.
Trusts &~ (Gu<roetee Co. v. Rex (1916)
27 0. W. R. 342; 54 S. C. li. 107.

SALE OF GOODB
Formation of centract frent cor-

respondance-Actne of o)ftr -.
obfnc iiialbiguîtNI-1Bri.c 11Y

failure of venldor tu eie gqods
Abanoumet - isc in market-

priecIkiiurc t prove dailago
Timie ot brenach,-Poc & So v.
111 f ÏCId & S-) t t ( 19 1> ii27 0. W. R.
666; 10 O. W. N. 198; Il O. W. N.
109.

No. 1 Timothy:-Tme rep)reseit-
tation that hay la Ne. 1 Timuothy is
aot a mure warraty ln tile inarruw N
sense of tuat terni, but la Nviit la
knoivn iii law as a coidtton, and ln
case ot a breach the. purcliaser has a
rliht te re~ject the. haY if exorviaed
within a reationable tinia: lie nedý
net have the. haY subi an(d que for
the. differenc, ln I)riee. Niagar<a
Gr<miu & Fced Co. v. R..,el (1916) 27
0. W. R. 549; 38 0. L. R. 159; il
0. W. N. 134.

Rojection aftin re-S&e:-WVhere a
vendor kiiows tliat a paurcit3isr is
buyillg go10uda for re-salo, the pur-
cliaser is nlot estuppod froni reijgcting
the. goods berautýe lho reaclis thlei,

provding tuat inispe(ctioni alud rc-
jee4o takea laewithln a reason-

able tune. Niagala qran & Feed Co.
V. Reuio (1916) 27 0. W. R. 5~46;3
0- l- R- 15(9; 11 0. W. N. 134.;8

Tflnes for rejectien;-A car' load
of hay arrlved in Toronto en 24tii

Dec Chistasday and Sunday li-_

EUccd ('o. v. Re"o t>10 7 0. W. IL
a49; 38 0. L. R. 159; 11 0. W. N.

Titi* te goods in sterag:..Where,

îs1utent(jud ilnto a:k tre for
the purcliase of a cetajuJafltityv

o)f gouds, and wheroe the vendingi
iimin in rder to ,avo freighit

vharges stored a l.argeý qun ityu
sileh gouda iii buoildiingl Mut ow )e b
the' purchin,,lg cunayand 1psid th'e
f iro insuraicee (,, thuý goiudai 8a

stoed but gavNeý t he 1purchinlg
comipaziy the riglit tu) lis, sii.e u the
guloda as thoy iighit reqijire and at
th en ut1, ( ai iufl puy for what
thvy had uised, hcf 4, that the goods
soi stolred be4loiigied to the, vNdtl(ing
vompj)any and the, ()fgeeu the
puirchaslng company ilad nu aim te
thein. McArtur rmin i"'. V. Ganaby
(19!)16(3) 2 7 0. W. 1R. 2 17 ; 11 0. W. N.
93.

SOHOOLS
Coninuation Sehe l-Vacancee in

Boiard 1>uit% of townvlslp conlil tiu
PIl -ManamsRe WeM('s Nissouri

(CIoineatiOye S(11- (1916) 27 0. W.
R.651 ; il (). W. N. 33; 0. L. R. 207.

Languagoet OfpstrUctjen: -Theý
power of determining wilat language
shu41 b. used as a mediumn of in-
atruction in the. 8chools of Ontario
le ve8ted in tiie provincial leg1slare,
and Re-gulatiân No. 17 of 1912-13 of
the Departmnt et Education requir.
lng teachers la certain s<eoola te und-
erstndg the Englimh language je not
an infringement of any con8tltutional

rigt wiehthe. sipporteris of tiiese
enooa "juy under the B. N. A.

Adc, 1867. Miickelj v. Ottawav arit
8<11001 Truste.. (1916) 27 0.W.R
505.

i4mitationi of action: - Where an
ulnioln 80hool vection if forined out
Ot P art4 oit two tir more towiishipa

and rbi rauraaecrdjglyappoint-
9-d 1)v the. tg)wlnslhipa atn ani award
bas ileon mlade and ppae agaluest
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2ublie Svbools Act, R. S. 0.
. 6,s. 22 (1), to thec
Counel, wbih, nifder S. 22

poilited tbree arbitrators and
ward bas beeii confined by
qp by-lawv, a Coiumty Judge

autiierity, ulyler 8. 20 (3)
:e any ordIer respeetinig tbe

the Maggie in the Soulanges Canal,
owing te the. fallure of the Hoiioreva
to observe A&rt. 25 of the Runes for
Navigation, etc., which required her
te keep to the starboard Bide of mid-
channel, as iras held lable for the~
dainages s3ustained by ths Maggie.
Bonlîam v. The Hlonoreva (1916) 27
0. W. R~. 324; 54 S. (C. RB. 51.

STATUTES

rA rr

734
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knowledge iu iarriving at their ver.
dict. Roswefl v. Toro~nto Ry. Co.
(1916) 27 0. W. R. 177; Il 0. W. N.

41.

Defence under Cr. Code: - In an
action against a plcocnstable, for
forciblu-, entry and arrest, lie Las a
rilht te rely upion the prov-is-ions of
the Cr. Codle as, a dfueand where
the trial JudIge refused the defendl-
ant leave to amend his plvadilngs
trial and base bis defvince upol 's. 3
of the Codje, a niew trial was erdoro(d.
Altmin v,. Majnirl <1916), 27 0. W.
R. 120; 37 0. L. R. 608; Il 0. W. N.
21.

jury Notice -- Venlue - Rights of
plaintif f. H[cls&rn v'. Bennett1 (1916)
27 O. W. R. 671; il 0. W. N. 162.

Rule 132;-Questions of iaw
raised by way of motion nder
Rule 132, should net be determnlled

boefore the trial of other ises iu the
action uniless it is mnade te appear
that therpint mssed is one whiclh is

reasnaby ecarought to ho resol-
yod la favour of the applieaut.
ved in favour of the applicant;
.Port Arti.ur Waggon Go. v. Tru-sts
& Gt«irantce Co. (1916) 27 0. W. R.
211 ; il O. W. N. 88.

Service toc Iate:-No>tieo of trial
served on 30th Sept. as for lOth Oct.
is ton> late, 'whore the commission
day for holding Court wa.a 9th Oct.
notwithstanding that that day was
a.ppelated Thanksgiving Da.y Wihil-

tkrv. Toronto Ry. Co. &ý Doyn.
Transýport Co. (1916), 27 0. W. R.
'158; Il 0. W. N-'. 74.

VENDOR A»I PUROHABER
Agent's fraud:-A' vondor is liable

for misrepresent1ations made by Ibis
paid agent which inducos a purchas-
or to buy hîv)ls land. Georgiaa BIay
M1ilg & Pewr Co. v. Gentles (1916)
27 O. W. R. 135.

Agreement for sale of land-
Authr1ority (i aen f \vondor-

Ratiienion pecfieperformiance
-Refrenc-Cots.Meoney v. Mo-

Cu7aigi (1916) 27 O. W. R. 681; il 0.
W. N. 163.

Belated dlaim: - Whore an agree-
ment for sale off Iandls was ouiterod(
into iin 1903, and an aotion for sei
fic7 perforniance wýaq brougbt in
1914; 14rd that the oqultablc re-
nedyv cf spci-ific performianc ia net

giro uîles soght with great
prompitude, andl that lu this rase tho
dlaim, was ztltogi-ther- tou belatvid, no
attempt bav0 1 beenIand to ex-
Uuse the groeat delay; howovor, the
purehaser wýas alluwed a returu of
the mlont.y pail on acc-(ounlt ot tho
purcha.epro e CUergve v. Puae
(1916) 27 O. W. Ri. 2-i59; 38 0. L. R.
14 ; 1l 0. W. N. 5

Disciosuire by vrndor-promoter:-
A vndlor-promuoter of a compally i8

bund te ak the tmdlea i-sels
as to thq- prive Ilo paid and the pro-
fit ho is takilug, eterle ho Ji1,-
ablo te the company for dlainages fer
nlon-diqelomçnre. Crairford \-. Býathir;qt
Land & Meco n ('o. (1916), 27
0. W. I. 76; 37 0. L. R. 611 ; il 0.

W. N. 51,

Excbamge of- landsa-Frauil aloi

acloage-ao of standing tlmbor
- 0oppertunityN of i-pcin- 1111-
baud11 agent fer wvife. Wlake v. %iMth
(1916) 27 0. W. R. 658; Il 0. W, N.

Fiduciary trustee: - Where laiidet
are devised to exvrutors ia trust and
the wilow j4 entitlod te the income
theref roi, she hq net a 1fife tenant
auor a trustee of the lunds; ,Illt
where the taxes are allowed te fall
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:». lands are sold to
,axes and tiie widow
hases thein frein the.
Atain a goodI titie.
f'anisse (1916), 27 0.

of an

ciiasrcannot be iield to have rati-
fied the bargain by simply asking the.
vendçor if ha would renlew a promis-
sory notei given as part of the pu-
chas. prie. Georgian Bay MfLilig &
Power Co. v. Gentl&t (1916) 27 0. W.
1R. 135.

Tim.o for assessinxg damage:-
Wiiere a pureIhasei' seeks damiages
frein a vendor for fraud and mis-
represontatin in thi. sale of timber
lands, owing te siiortage of tiieber,
the~ damages siieuld b. estimnated ac-
eording te tiie value of tiie timber
on the land4 a the~ timei of the sale,
iiot aocording te its value at the.



INDEX DIGEST

Crown !r 1857 îsaued a Patent te
orle B3. of certain land adjoining a
sumali islaild in the. Rideau River
"reserving tiie lineofe read aeross
the. said islandI." Sorne yeare before
tht. tirne there was a way across thie
island eonneeted witii the mainland
on eitiier sýhore by bridges. In 1913l
a.new bridge was built higher aid
wtder than the. old oie. The plain-
tiff, the sucesor in titie of B.,
brought aetion elaiming tuat the, de-
fendants iiad entered upon laid net
reservedl in the, sid patent, that riisf roporty L~ad been damaged by the
inereased heigit and wvidthi ou thi
bridge; h. aisae laimed aniInjunetion
preventing the. detondaits t rom
trespassing upon his lais and a
mianda.torY injonction that they re-

nveeu ipotnt etc., on bis land.
terprted y reere e fJite order

in Ctinil ponwiieb it was found-
ed and as tiiere was ne evidenc tint
" the Uine ot rond"y was in 18ý57 or
at any tisse sinee less tiian the. re-
gtilatien width of higiiways tiiat the.
said expression neant ail tire laid
-illotted te a higlhwayv; that, nt tire
best, tii. expression being ambigleus
eould b. exPlailied byv otiier docu-
ments and transactions and as se
explalîed mneant tiie regulation blgh-
'Nvy ot 1 eiiain widtli. Heldl, a1'4o,
tliat altiiough tii. defendants had by
the. exereise ot thclir rigiit te bulld
a new bridge damiaged tii. plain-
titi, tiie Court could net assume iiur-
iediction te dIcai wltii a claimn 'wiieii
eeuld only b. entoreed by prQeceod
ings under the, Municipal Aet, R. S.
0. eh. 192 see. 325 (2> BillUngs v.
Gi taîa & Carlton <1916) 27 0. W. R.
614; Il 0. W. N. 148.

w'ýayv and 1w 1eud 0nt tuek( advali'
tige of the iiegleect ot the. munici-
pnlity te) register the bY law acqiuir-
ig the. land for tii. highwayv. liarrcy

Tuwn*».hip v. <Jalvin (1916), 2-7 0. W.
R. 12.5; Il O. W. N. 3s.

WILLS
Abatemont:-Whei(re, mi esatit.s

inadequate te ainswer tire benev-
olonteq et tii teMtator the. residiuary
legîcies' mueit abato. Re Fitzrgiibi2
( 1916) 27 0. W. R. 207; 11 0. W. N.

AanUityr - Arrearq - Dower -
Monley Lent - Funeral Expenqes -
Adnistration. Wgev. luffman
(1916) 27 0'. W. R. 660; 10 O. W. N.
431 ; il O. W. N. 110.'

Capita or stirpes: -Whpre a testa-
tor g.ive vrpet te "b. dvided

eqalysbre and sbire alike, aimong
ili my breotiirs and sister4 living,

mid oiso te thei. eldrenl et tiiose wiio
hiave died wheîl thteY attain the mtgo
of tet-nyerhUthatt the.
worda and eUes Io inileatod that
there were tweo classes of beneficiar-
tes, fil-Mt, the broher gni sisters

liigwoee in oie, d1isq aid oie re-
lationsip te tlit te.stiter, aid( se-
ondly, thi ide n et thoe wi mad
diedl weré i lu motlwr eli.. aid re-
latiollxhip te the. testator, thereteore,
tiiey teck per Rtres rt Balin.s
EKiiae (1916) 27 0. W. R. 111; Il
0. W. N. 55.

Oapita or stirpes:--Wi4ere a fund
iK tii be kept together aid divled ut
one perledl thero e isne remmen. for i-
terring diiio rr stirpes; but if
it tiviil at different times thea
the distribuitten per stiripes 1. te boe
preferred. Re I*uian Ritate, (1916),
2 7 O. W. R. 111 ; il 0. W. N. 5 5.

Capita or per etirpes? - The.
direction ilu a will, "1te divide and
distribute the. sid principal surn
equally between nn among the
cilIdren of my hat-brother, namely,
Joseph, Donald aid Annie, aid the.

dagters ot lits, Nellie Petermian,
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one equl sare to ceh elicild," if lie ele'its against the will the. bene-
hed tha the. words one equaso hare f its aeeruin& to bm tliereunder are

to each chUl sliwed it was the tes« te bce treated in equity s a fund ont

ttr>le intention that the bein8tlc- of whileheoumpenqation is e Wbe inada
ariB soul tke per capita and not to the. disappointed beaeficiaries. Re

perstrpe. e walmsel/ (1916)>27 Phierriil (1916) 270. W.R. 620; il

Company sae:-Where a testa- Eeti of Wldow to tae Dower:

ter, after maitkng ii wili, exclbanged -TliOi'O muet b. some elear ilidi-

is haes inx " W. A. Murray Co., cation that a widow is te b. de-

tý. for shareq in 1Murra.y4Cay prived of lier dower- if she takes <under

Itd.," ~ ;a raganto f the W. lier liuiband 's will, Wliere a wldow

A. uray o.and antber eompany; acopts the. bonefits given to lier hy

held >li hesares il, the MuFraY-be hu n's will, neitiiox a dir-

sat ste hares in the .w A. form~ation of~ a bln td und a uf-

Mury Cmay, a"(1 ?5ssed undor Çi.c4 fR4 iniaio of the huqnud'
e s t aate (1916), intenionl t, ervhiwdo of

2 7 0 . W . B . 6 0 I 0 . 2 a 1 3 (1 9 6 ) 2 7 0 ,. W . R . 5 6 9 ; i l 0. W . N .

- Altough jperson, mn a deeo.yed
coitio of body and mind, niay, Idet4 icati of legato.: -

udr fai conidtionsa, wlth fair Where a testator was for yeaxs con-

tetnent and with, and posuhbly. no1eted witii the "Wnmen's Wei-

wtoihoest and efficiet profes- cWflO IlOstel," an ineorporated

soaorother assitn lie peS- bQd)(y, it ws he]l tiiet a gif t to the.
sesédof ufieintme,,tal capacLty 'UoHtel" w&s a suffklientu1< tf

t n maea id will,yet rbte of (etin of the inistittion. Re iz
a ouet ptirporti te eL the. wili gîbbon (1916) 27 O. W. R. 207; 11

o uha pero wi 1wI bc xefuated, 0. W. N1. 71.
weetoe conditons wore net at.

tedn ts preparateXi and exeen- Las aim4Pbydvie:-
tion an her the. allogeid ttator vis(I in tail o adentgost

or esatrx ic no eorreat knpw- rad allowano , agtPx Vtrlg i

taé.Mezisv. MeLn (1916), 27 alU9 wanel k144tha hisle ther

of or neei tee adja inug lanls

giviiawy y tetetaorbelongs uti oblgtin tiuild ituniid tt
tehi bneieare vntog * ~imi in-aatrt that wic h

tifl o te estaor&4 dath. Walm- tailed hy himni bu thetrustees,~
Rle Ftat e 1O316), 27 .W.R.o ehi esa4teafter is death, eoiuI4
1;10.W. N. 6.olly be treate às Coifrms 4q O

his~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ til nre s namsino

Elecionof onefciay:-herea fllyin i. Wjnjcýj Esate

tettrdvssprso rpry R,(96 70 .1;1 .W
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the evideu4u shewedI t1at the son~ ver offly t4.e effert upon the
>ha ciired ttle by possession to a death of thet lite teantL Re Fiz

proosd radallowvisos cniusibon~ (1916) 27 0. W. R. 207; 11
to lands owued by Ihis fibther ad 0. W. N. 7 1
devised to thse son and tbst it was

'iot neresFsary as a mean's of aceess. ersnttvso epae ee
tO said 1adneOr wa it ncsaiu fiiau:--dsua.Sein 8 ilugiV
appuirtenant thereto, and the form prpryt b lvce qal

clude any part of ithlta h
pr sd< toad allowanee was not i-t'h.hlrn ftoewobv
elue ini the devise. i?«eE3 id vsstepûwya heae

faeBc(91) 70.W.B 1; 1ofw 4  . th ettr'l&ah h es

0. W N . . en itl d ar the to be a erta ned

Lawfllybegttenheis:-hereandtheproprtywil pas tethepor
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Time for vesting:-Where a tes9ta- offly to the timo wbeft paymient eould
tor used th expeso direetinig pro- ho made to the children of the de-
perty te "ho( divided equaUly shiaro eea.sed brothers and sisters, not that
and share aniutiig ail rnY brothers the gif t to themi wals eontingent uponl
and sistc!-s l;iiig, and aise to the their attaining that age. Re Bauman

ehi1dren of t1iosc who have died Ratate (1916) 27 0. W. R. 111; il
whesn lhe i attain fide age of tiventy- 0. W. N. 55.I
one yer," - hld, that the vesting of
property, touk plreu at the death of noacide:Oude ora
the testatoir, therc, being sufficientlv after the time bas arrived for the
clear intention that the beniefiLiaries diqtribution of an estate bave no
were those living at that timne, the daim upon the estate. Re Walmins7y
worda, wlirn tficy at(aiin the age of (1916) 27 0. W. R. 449; 11 0. W. N.
twenty-otte yeurs, having relation 124.
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